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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KEWA

List of Members of the te^isli^Hve Ciouncil
.. •

: Pnsliiep t;, ^
His £xcfUi3iCY 'iim Gov*fl™-Am Cmat TBARsnAL Sm Rodot 

-BiuxWe-Popiiam. .C.OV.O,* K,GXB.,.X;M.G.; PAO., A-F.C.:^ .

' —r *" Ex O^do Members: ' * '
: .'Cou»ilk-Sra<CTARy,ACTiNoiHoN.’\V.M. Loo«j,o!b^E.)(1) ;■
£_ >TTO»NEY GENERAt^,ACTTNa_^(HoN. H. C. WitXAN. M.fc.) (2)
; Treasure AcnNO~(Hw. '67'BrSr<Sfe>r (3)«^.-„; x^^

' “^''£5 ;NATivn Cov^ssi6f4En.-{HoN. H^R. Mootcomery, CM'.G.) ■' 
fc' CoM^ssiONra FOR. l^L.CoVEHmij^- IaiiD ' :

„ Aciino (Hon. E.^B._41os*;ino, O.finE;). (4)
’ -•PiRECTpHiDF- MEDicAL Services iDR.,Ita^0N. A. R. PATERSraT '*®"'^^

, OF AowigcTTOEFAcm'o rflw(?H.5wou%'.ejj^
Director OF Epdcation (Hon! k Q. Morris, O.B.E.r":T . ’

WANiyS^KB;/A"Ara-UffAHDA Rj^AYS-^ANIfl-HARidiiSZi;,-, 
-rr M(flRia.GCNjiiE Hon. Sir.G. D^Rhodm. C.B.E, D3.0.). ■
.. DlRE0TpR oF.P0iijJC.WOR^ AcnNa: (HOn. C/H.^AUiaEY. M,C.U6) -. 

.Ca\0ttKi0NM;dR.tu!poMs;TH0N;.E. G.; Bai^.-^_ ,

.. .
;,-,:HON.O.H.(l-Bouu>E^.(Prbv.Commmioner^pdattEroi®ce)re-ii‘~ 
::-';H<«. H4M..GARDNER, (eon«ervator.‘of:J^i^^^ ' .' '

Hon. C tv. HAVi^AbLER (Deputy Colohial'Sccrcti'iy, i\ctini>, f7)' 
r.. HON. X'D.^AiiACB (SolicHoriOineraC Acting). («);
, ■ ^"^Vr9AE..{DLrecl6F0f Vel?^^ .
; 'S; A V-Hoixje (Acting PTOY.Gonmimiooi^^^

Hok',T;- A-,.TJEMisiiaEf Mombas^^.. '
.iMAioOire Hon.; F.^. CAV£i£Siit-8RJTO?t^ajrobi North:

■ H^^.^!5oR^. HARTTTY.'N^nza.
. Hon. A. C.T10EY, Uasin Gishu. ,.

LT.-CoL.^;njBHffiT. J. G; KiniewboD. CmIo, DAO.^,Traiis Ntbii' - '
Major -fitE Hon.. G. R Riddeix. MA^.OjJfiamWif; :
Major Pm Ho.s. Sir R:' de V. SiiAW, BtT, M.C, UkamBa! : V
Hon. E. R WRiGin; Aberdare:, ' .

■ Major TftE Hon. E. S. GROOAN;'D.&0, (:oast .-Mi.-
HON..E. Caswell Lono.;Rift Valley (Actins). (11) _ .
Hon. Marcusweix MaioJell, Nairobi South {Acting).'(12) •
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List OF Members of the Legislative Couitca—(Con/rf.) 

Indian Elected Members:

5 $ ■</1 itHon. N. & Manoat.
HoM. SiiamsuivDce-n.

■ Dr. The Hon. A. C. L. de Soi^ ^
Dr. TiiE Hon. S. D, K«vb (AcUnj). (13)
Hon. A^'i^MAiNi (A;i:UngV(14) . ^ . '

AM Elected Member:
Hon. Siiehiit Abdulla din Salial .. ^ ■ ’

■Nanttnated J^fficlal Mernbers Represenlin’g the Iraerestt of 
S the African Community: •

. Yen. ARaiDEACON THE Hon. G.'Burns. O.B.E. -
, Cou The Hon. T. 0. FiuGerald. OiBi.,' M.C. (Acting). (I^ ; ,.

r ■ I.-

i
■ft- • ABSENTEES FROM LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL SITTINGS

, 23rd July, 1937:
Hon. G. H. C Bouldenon.
Dr. the Hotu S. D. Karve.
Hon, Arab Elected Member,
Hon.. Arab' Nominalcd Member.

t
f !

ii
s: fS* V

i.

‘ ?

M* . 26lh July, 1937: .
Hon. S.H.Ta2^ C.B.E. ;; ■
Hon. • Amh Elected Member. : .; :
Hm. Arab'Nomlmued-Member.'' ■

': 27tbjily. 1937:.:;---;:- ; ; • ' ^ '
:Hon. S.-H,,Fazan, CB£. -• ' ' ; ;

■ - - . Hon, Arab Elected Member. ' .
- - ... Hon. Aiab^NominatcArMcmbf 0-'

2.;:..,. ' Hot.’ .AmbJmifel^^MSnbenr;..
. i5s:; j937:^J^

Hon.^.R.Faza^'^p.B.fc: “
_Hpn, Arab,Heetcd_;l^ml3<

, Arab Noira^lcd'Mc..iber.

. :Honi
Dr. Ihc-Honr-SrD; Karve. ----

J ... Hon,: Arab Elecied , Member. - 
---:,^Hom Arab-Ndi^med Mcnibir;^: '; , .

^ Yilblb Augiat.;I937: ' T
. - . Hon. Elected-MOTbcrTor Uaiin Gijhu.:, ; ,
2 Y ; -Hon. Ac.m^lect^;Mentber^ariR^

, . Hon, Arab, Nominated MAl!^2v?^’.:r. / ’■ " '
:;:ilth Au8mt.T?37^'':l^,,.,,.,.-,.-av^'’-r' ' ‘ ”1

Hon. ElecIrf MonberTor Uasin Gishm’;::;- :;
Hon. AcUng^Elcmed^lember for Rift Vidley.

; :Hon. Arab t^minated-Member.
12th Augmt;'i93i^'ai:> ^ ^ "

r. H^ Arab^NortnYed-jM^tS.^.^-^^^^^

- Dr;;lhe;{in. S; D. :karvl- ' C
: HonrA.a;»Jmbinated '

i
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.f. Nominated Unofficial Member Representing the Interests of.
. . theiArab Community: -

V Ho.Y Sir An BIN Salim, kJl.E,vC.M.G. . n '2801V L ■-
'■cr-

. Clerk to llt(~Legislttlive. Cbuncll:- 
Mr.'r.-w; Baker-Boa^'(Acung).

^ ■ ''S^Reporier: , V'c 
Edwards..^:

aV.

•“ ..:Si

- -■ .-..Jr-—:-

'T Is;-
Li .'•v

a”'®
G) Vire Mr.-W.-HtiriaEin, K.C:, Xtibhicy General,bri liavc.

. - (3j:m;Yft:rG; WaIsh;S03.Es^Xrw5Urer;:^
'S . (4) Fffe Mr, Logan,,Acting cSbnial Secretary.'^

; (5) Y/ce Mr. H; B. yialcrt, Director of Agriculture, on leave, ' 
(6) Vice Mr; J. C, Sironach,' DlrMtbr of Public Works:^^bn^lrav&- 
0 Vice Mr. H. Pilling, CM.G:/on leave:
(8) Vice Mr. Willan, Acting Altomt^'General.

• (9) Vice Major H. H. Bra5My.Edmrd5,' o.B.a, Deputy Dimlor 
'•'(Animal InduAtry), retired.^:

. (10) F/cf MKH^ng, Acting CommiHionet for Local Government.
^ (11) Vi« Lt.JCol, Lord Francis Scott. K.C;M.G., D5.0., absent from

theColony. . : ...... x; , -
v: (12) yiee CaptaiA.H. E. Schtvaftie, absent frbm'the Colony '

J-. t|?> Mr. J. B. Pandya, absent from the Colony. • '
■ -x_X>^);iTcn^J^cr;p^:abscm,(ipm the Colony. ;: ; - J'

, (IS F/«/Dr.;t5. J. Yfils^^ M.C., absent from the Colony.'.
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- COLOi(X.vWD: PRdTECroRATE OF KENW ;

■ l^gisM^j^e ;G:our^^
'SECOND SESSION. J93ir . ,:

7^-
_ Friday, 23rd July. I93r
-■ . COTrtiC^roblcd aMheiMcmoriiir' m «P>y:-r,

-■^UrNairobi, at 11 a.m. on Friday. 23r^ •: :.4:.Yirur iclcgrant“and Xadrassas,have 
'74c-~ '“if Kinsrswiiophai;. ,

: S' 6”sy;»-#e^-p>-''5SKrS3^sl;“ -
In iakrnE ,part iirlhe cdronaiioii cola- _=

Meml«r reprcscnung iho mtcr«ff orjhe . ^^=„ltcction ,vv^ jdionrn for Uto -^'
- African,Community; ; <^wn by mcmhir* d( ^cry cdinraimify.~,-
, Col. t.O.FifiGeraId,O.B.E.,M.C.'-;“i:rccognize that the past few years'Iiiyo - 

.:;. .»-■ . .. -- meant a constant struMlo■loiniake"end*
.: ; COMMONIC^H from the mtetl*m«f people inthls^^trf.and .17

.,:CHAIR~^'„ ....aFfeel that nil communities:will be able;tp 1.;,
His Excellency- deUveredrfe following; lookEackWW^^^^

Communication from the ,Chait:,-^i^-AF Which„tf(cy Ihemscives so- generously

. that His .Majesty was dceply doutpirf by '

T them the gfiftibtis’ message- whicir has

:VI and Queen Elizabeth. The address of

- although it has already been reproduced Kenya provided a military dctachnfehf to ■ 
k in the local_Press, I feel that honourable ^ take part in the Coronation celebrations 

members would wish me to read out to Mn England. The.foIIowing are extracts

'-.cV

tri.
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: , .KliNYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

$ Rftfnutt £*porU ^ 23iU) JULY, 1937K5^AtricuUural CattU Cfcansifig Ordlnan^ 6
figure does nol represent the available

from a Icticr received by me from ihc surplus since, as honourable memben are IH.E. the Governor] .. ^ ^ • out in terracing and reconditioning, and .
Secretary of Slate fof.ihc Colonics:— P''^rc,.a largc.'proportion-of the assets ii -a In the coffee industry, important nego-^ it is clear that these cannot be done with*

^ “It gives me great pleasure to record immobilized. -^Aftcr y making adequate talions haw been carri^ on, and arc now out expert technical advice on the one
life excellent inipression which vras oliowance for a working cash balance of ‘ | being brought to a successful conclusion, hand and a large expenditure of funds on

by all ranks of the Colonic £250,OOOMo cover both local and over- I for the establishment of Coffee Exchanges ;": the other. It would be wrong.to embark ’
Military Goniingcni on the day of His seas current rcqufrcniehls, ih; Colony had } / ■ in East Africa. This new aeyclopmenlin * on any large scale campaigir like this '

• - . .Majcsiys ^^onaudn. , As at the date mentioned a.frc^'jcash surplus <me oC the! Colony’s most wluablo without very ihor&ugh investigation and :
ftvvare, the Coritingcnl led: the .Pro- of £39,9l5. l*or the first four monUis oC . i I industries has been svorked out by;thc consultation; and in this connexion the '
cession on the ' journey from West- 1937 revenue has exceeded expenditure by Coffee Board and repr^nlatiy«:.of the, Govcrhmcnt,is awaiting^ report from ad'^ .
minster Abbey to Uuckingham Palace,.. £130;74S, (he revenue for this |Kriod ex-.. 1,1 tradVin a spirit oM^-opcralion for llio ^engineer, Mr. Barnes, who has b^ study- . ^

' aud Its fine and i^Wicrly bearing won cceding the revenue forlhc cdrrcspondina r benefit of" the coffee industry of East ing the:problem*in Machakos for twd^
V the;admiTattonofnUaSpcciaiors andsvas period oM936 by £117,456. This im- ■ • Africa as a whole. .. • : , monihs. -Provisional arrangements have ’ * ' i

true in- ' : 11 J^o6bay"who Visited-Ihe Show held at nlsO. been shade with V-1(^1 firm lo ■ :
' hf .nnmfr ; but it is’duo ■ ‘ I Nairobi in Juhc bylhHloyai Agricultural operate a Icirhdmg unit on farms where •

• Kiftg 8, almost collection of '■ di I ' and Hdrticulmral Society of Kenya could Mhis treatment ss: desired at a fairly - -
At IhMnd of i fail to be impressed by the standard of "omtna clmrBO (o the farmer.ctinKriied,:.-^ 

Sni. ni ? ,1 ? ?' Dominion Con- Marcli the amount collected' fr^-this ^' | 'the «hibiK ihere prcsenlcdhsThitSbow..;!b;0 .W!nn“ Iw’bg guaranteed- TBy. the __
■■ incimling the sale of lco^i stamps, : 4 '- provided very Tcmafkable evidence of the Co?tmm«nit-witlvra VjeW Ip aWrtaining

£>73.000. as,comparea wiS-£73.00d ' ?• : powitOiltlissbragrieUIlfitcin thisColcmy. «"»' could
'■•On hi i '"!> iasl-ycar; These -' iiTlSrurtaken by both Europeanyand operatccommeically in.-Kenya- ami Ihc^^,^

xf were- satisfactory, as they indicate that more '"'*■'" . Jiibitidcservoj^-atmcnlion. The rapid .Pejcncc of Ihj. work.kas-Tcccnllyiibi^^
favourable conditjpris jircvaU-afld.tlial - ] 4 Ttowlh- dt nilfc'agricuifubr.devei^sph^'|ra>ff3>H>0e3iS^^^^

- ami hh r- '‘riinny pkthc,dimcultiS vifiKh' hava,beca - ^4 mcnis' continues, nn45vill- dema'nd our ^ou* Arnca, an|dte->iiBh CommiKton
‘ ' tcMni yeamrn the'^fc^'S&PcciaUllcnaoha --Terr,tones. and;this.G^crnmcnt..8 eon-

■ Sin ne-5'"^ u.» •-^ouT-ago that' Ihc.fjj5^crah.ent wiis''»;‘>“'"e
ftuw in the ceremgny of Irfying wraths. '. .... . , H i >?-ch'arcca .Wilh MUriil-aacaualclv lo in-- '» being done -there. In the

'lam glad (o fccrtlIiatrthe:nliUiary: “!h"'“‘clof-Cmi%rrcvcnue fdr nrbductibri from the nalivc\ircas'.^i“nl‘me» new propaganda measures arc
‘ - bcirrenr«emhf°r"ii“'?"'£’'™'^ To-da-y themed is-not‘forniiy-itiffuitu-i. :Oeing;Jakck,,inJlip nativc,ireaS^^^
' so nnrS S'T"^^' " -but rdlli'er fotSSiforiS prevent ihrcjp- pallinitv»arc being.tried and encouraged.-:
: . « body, of n cn." 5-;::,.=---,.^. ■’ >cry bttle helo^ one half of thd«.“ r4 ' 'ploitatiotr of capital resou^. ' ~ V' D^iWlhc last fcwliionlW neatly ,cverys ; ■
v.lt is With teal pleasure thatT " ' hr ^

uTm LX v “Pdns was £I352.I87!^rrpil^ -f ' ‘ .tnent t comprehensive-pSUcj’afU'baxl^^ ..... ' ......... .
have r«civcd 'N he should “oOng an increase of £320,402 over'ihe ■ ' fotmulalcd.;'A»honourablemcm6cr.ar6^..>ncc the last session,-further-grant.____
Secieimof ihcroS v l°I?.“c 5®'®"'“* corrwpondmg perioddf 1936, which was ' i •« aware, the question of soil eroSnhi^.which' frpm the Colonial Development- Fund, : '
hij career and'to which">'“r. .This increase rcllcctj j may be regarded as part ot the whble^/have, beien obtained/'i-Xhese,include a.
Z Zal of ‘"f" P'™ «'=>" uny incrS»i problem-ha. alrcady^becn before the - Brant of £5.«77 for work on-betse fly in^
tnp ^10 or h«ofllc,aImtv.cc..-^_..mlumeof.c.pons: cotton, hide. ^ .^^.„^tioH:beinB:mken by.ihe,^thc SouthKavirondo,di.trirtr^^
<w. .I? member of: the only export commodities lo - ^ Govcmmcniat present is as follows:— of £6i58(l4jfpf:Tcscarch on plcifrcfpncu^ -

'Here to receive our dKlincd hv : 1 "■ /Reserves Tias^ been undcrtikcrii:flq^;^^i:.-Since that lime also the Cattle, Cleansing,.-
:Boodlwishci^irth;/cSl " f"-* a"** ' raaire and^hut ‘ f' “ ahhwr «p&iaiy.Kcoildcd fSi^lHetiUrpose, Ordinance, 1929.;h*a».been brought into
"tinguished cajce?''^a&riti?I^h'h^ ? ®-'‘P°-[!* h/ 30 pcif'echt^ .who isnoiv sidrkiBijdn-Vho Kiturdistrict.'-'Ppcralipn, Pror.pcc'Is for the livo-:.locki._,,.i;
.hbly iuid.-,o^.con8tanUl adv^?c^*.i“ w->ih'4rc^^'r‘--'r^'“ ®®">P®''^ / r^'TTieseJiwrvc^c draigned not sbk^»- iM“.«K «??'«»)'•.»« openwi tip by the '
-inlcrcsIiitKcny-lboihhcrct:^"? 1936' negative pItaBiTDBreonirdllins-and com- nicakexiract facI.opy.which-i.cxpcclcd lo
^(ApiSiu^)V .;-^^^!!:r-"iS! ®'^'®"''' '-commodhv^^^^^^^^^^ t-v baSg soil crosionr but also as cconomic .bc in o'perationlKrdrcthc cndof thcycatS:-

Thrvvc, ^ ^ ' fcaiureA,rihr '®'’. '''ccc n ' ' surveys embracing proposals , far,.the and-;bV. proposals which. haye,bceniput
™ closed wiu, a surplus of are be^;„,1.r°,“°u'®ofT936h'i//t ’ future devcIopmcfiP-of these area, and forward by companie. intcralcd' in-thc
Iho?^ is oariifuIml^YrelaUng these proposals to the imperatim froan.tSntJ.-diTlfiTl meat trade and which
thoC^nnvV ^^l“°''*”’'«r. l936, pyri5[““‘T .i l need for soir conservation; Tt seeras areiipwiceeivingcotlsideraUom i -
•to stood w probable, j^rticidarly in the Machakw 1 should like here briefly to pay a tri- j

me tigure of £404,889. Tbu comparatively low^rf ‘ “ 1 ^ '"*3’ biile to the work done by Major H. H. . \
I ie\«.- . ^ -iiiginccring works will have to be carried f - BrasScyrEdwards, late Deputy Dircciof

(H.R. the Governor]

I
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^KfiWA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

KMJt^ H. E„b„„„ , ,7 ■^ommunleathm
2310 J^Y, IM7

(Ao/mal Indujiry) and Chief Vclerinary I'ng™ vma£<^' ''“ns- |

Oflfccr, who rclired on tec 6lh July, over Hdnmirahie ' I- f i Governor]- ; . ' adequaln facflitiea for training, bund up
alongpctiod_ofai!ocalionwnhUiealock/ .‘‘7“^'' .aware ’ . year is bound to affert ndvcrraly the rtorvei of ammunilionTanif cLy ou^^ SLxrrr^’.,-

- ■ ssTiSiti rss^r'-irs Si",Slald':— ’ = • 7 . . ^ '"8= "umbcr PJrUculariy in respect of materials money which everyone would sooner have
r B , The lotal'number now in- ,: -4- ^d fuel. There is no reason, however-td' seen added to the total snent on con-

•■n . .. .Colony is approximately "f ' believe that the anticipateJ“gfoss surplus ' stcucUve devetopment.
■ , of dt-e inauguration '*Peuditure invdived is at 1. I “'9^6? will not be realized at:the. t-. -

- of the&npircAir MaibScheme under P™'"‘ being mit'by His Majesty*. ’ i close of this ycar.w: - , ^Thecommittee np^intrf eariierm the ..
.whicliall first class air mail exchanged Government in the United Kingdom tmd ' I- i a 1 ."V,-" -'*“'5 •

- i between the cm,niries participating ■'bn question of the ultimate diSfSr i I • * not wish now tn.nnuppate the. royalties has made its feport, which Is '
the scheme will be carrL by^r^,{" These refugees i^receivir^H^I^Sta 1 V1 nt^bemg considered. , - -
out rarchargejUaktihe opportunity to "“ultaiion .'with His Mafcslv'i = f The business of the present session is; . ...

.■• sn«ou this message of'^e-ting and Government, i ' ' " entirely-devoted to. legislitfon."^' -
good-wishes for the fmure we fare of T,, • -b.' „ -, - ■ .t 'V??dhe 'mposstbleip avd.d;>.Twe»tT:twp^iUs isur som.ewhal fvmTd-- —

- ■ .; Kenya. - ; o , °f :- - .Turn,nB to:ihe Raiiways apd HarbOiirS-. f-1 „ d^ of in^sed Mpenditure. In . abie programmer bUt: many arc in-The
■ ^ •'iamala'dinTi.rBvTi ,.1 ' 1 “if-'^^'-OodexpenditUre -^. -Th' matgKo.tbuildm^^^^^^^ there are" „a,urc-of minor amendments and call for - /

«- ' A*9**69; - biiringIhe firerb^^ /hk *-1; ' «C?^:tcd.und standinB ata^alue.bf Roidem-
" - 'vHlroiherparlsofAtaJintpirb, „;u ::yta^tonnages, both^impSnb er ^-^^^

, Yours kThcmc1y-:~-'' ''"-P?Jls«-?bo'vTlibstamia ■ Iproperly maintnined,=nnd:thii,cannot>e^ ??'b'5PP“'"''d'o
- \v; QRMsjiY-G6RE?.Vb«rn'inmind.orc6iifse7thabihe’Railway '' * <Ion'for the money,which,Ka'i b<^ sptht'^-^''’‘!“b!5

---- 1 fp-'i.iir'll - T." ■ ’ ■. 'arri's Wanda trallib as well n. ihnfvrr ?• i■'s- ihem-duringjithe last few years. In* Thcrc ate'two'BilIs^^ling with •hop—.
' will wmleh.']Th°‘’‘'°‘’''“^’'''*^'“Y7Kcny AV ihe end'-of -t ' '“ds To extoSsive .hoarai'i,r;ap,asa-are,designed lo-'improvo-ss _

■ the 'ndprse the-view of - show an increase ora litUc R i t ' “Paif; delay in repair rhay mean rtcon- - «>,nditlonJ'Undcr-which’shop .assistants.. •
of rhis Xr ^ I • *tTuctiqn.^ As adversiiy tm faced with wdrkrat MombaSraadimolher lowns.lo
anr b;P'''®'b'‘ » Wry import- .'.'for 1936. while cxocrts^rSeei i^**'"'^^**a prosperity must-.bc-couricd which ,tho Shop-Hours Oidinancct^is- . :,p
^^anee ,n the rase-ahd 4idi5^of of appSr^,5J^^‘^ “ ' r with prudena,'^-Ipriiden* .de;DimdsMf«Efl!bd. •- '«
L world of : '"""agra hLe been^ccS'ta' ' ■**“* ™^“W^’b^^;#..jhp Rcigistrafibn: of

. .. . • I. *aniin^ of boih the Rfiiiwnv. nnd ' new liabiliucs arc.incur^. '-tii another mcaiuro relating lo labour con-- •
' ^ the Harbours, .Railway revenue sho ai> . There ii. hbwe^; OnDaiabifiSr^^hich

Boardhas; ■^'««,over.the amount estimateer for : !,£ in the near future winall,fornes^oney,7P“S'‘'dm Tl«nEnny.lra7-^;7;VV:.^^
condacrnn<ifn,,.^i ?'^i!SSS'''Pi‘'« to T™ *'“* *« nionths of £151,866, the -i.'i though not on an alarmingsctile. I refer "Honourable members,-In opening this
for thdiaiin-diaie “.^“JProRrammo - i"'t«akc over Ihecstimate being " i ;: to defence. .The: country has; already^ session of Council.,I moil cimcstly tijrstp,;

"Which was mn.i '9"*'^"°° ■- r 'j’f* '°S"bor, an excess over the :• iiJ shown its willingness lorhcct thisnewde- ' thal,.wrth- thif^elp.-dt AlmighryftiOd,": ■
Conference in Jrac1nr°,h‘'’t' P'"°d January— ! ,1 niand bn its resodrccs and a&gieslj^IhnSilsi^ydehbefiitlbns- thay lead-Stoptunhcf ”7."'

.- :Hc<wbrdination%f jramw'—-'"® mi ?B°/“^®-’”* ^^"''al>td'!doubl - Us - enthusiastic response.to. ihe:<aI,I..lQe«Sif-peape, prosperity and •welfare,in.Kcnya.

'he native, of NjJn? >«=" ■>« increase of eara^ Jr|J . mg opened, is SOPScahese numbetS wUl^
uoikistand h^«'’’^5“'! c'^“"’‘’*bich I f U6 m '936wr '■■ I anowof tofpiinaHonof lhroeDDmismira'-
sSt Tt," r, ' 'onspieuous wrv 'the ordin- s . instead of two as ongmaUy contemplated,
toS to ’'“b Birwted: K63l«"VJJ*‘*"‘’“'“' ^ a^.«tei» are teing taken to pmtto imo By tub , CwONixi. Sec^y. (Spt

. ™ino provision of improved grdia'B^B.-v^'^'tewP'd evacuation of ! if effect. But a line spmt and a high senrai, - - AuMtoH, Wade): p ,
' Coast in the first half of the ” - of duV <311001 in themselves guarantee ' ,;_ScheduIe of Additional Provision No. 5

iff-E the Governor] >49 Kenya Rtximait Seuion*s Dullness 10
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‘ KtNYA LEOISIATIVE COUNCIL‘s

li*:Pubik Tfuitre’i (AmmiJmeni) UlU Public Trustee's {Amenflnuru) DUI 16 4 >#26ni JULY, 193717 PuNie Trustees (AmendmenO Billj Glri Guides Evidewt, Dills ISS(Mr. Will-i.nJ property in England can be elTeclivcIy 
a (imtcc .iheaiiy fcsiJing oulsidc Ihe dealt with by the one or the Other.' . - ' 
juriidrctionauU.icnt to this Colony can be "•
regiilCfrd withl.n thirty da)’S of its first 
arrival in tlie Colony.

■gS . tMr. TOUan] . a mmor and hU share in the estate does
Caiette, advertise in the Press, and post not exceed £100, Ihe Public Trustee mar 
a notice in a conspicuous place outside pay the minor's share over at oiico either 
Ue Supreme Court of the Colony. There to Ihe father or mother of Ihe miitpr.

^is a proviso, that Ihe court iriay extend the
^ ' period of the riotiox There is also pro- .-

of ns own motion or otherwise, after ^ there is no necessity to issittor:servelhat’-‘“* ■ '• ..v» '
_ . .liavihg heard the Public Trustee, grant ' notice. That irihe only change clleclid by Cladse If elabofales that and sets out 

letters of administration to the Public clause. - '- ■ * - ; the circuipstanca, in which the Public
PUBLIC TRUSTEE'S fAMPNnMPNTi T^lce even although there arc persons ' . .Clause'5 re-d^tu section 7 of the pii- Trtalce tnay- be appointed .eusl^ian - ^
,V“i‘;^rRUSIEES (AMENpMENT^ who ,n tile Ordinary course, would-be-; = senf Ordinance, and it really sets oul in' also Ae cUccl of suc)t::PI>. A

- ““'V ' -..i'S»‘j''="h''‘^londministerth4i:sliS^^^ Bfiattirif'dftA^-'^'-BPSi''‘•haj’tcjn.'nade.^I^^^^^
: SiawD Reawno : . '■ dcccajtd m prcfcrcntic lojlic ^ t r ^admlnisirafion granted- to ihc Public W^' WiaAfpUow out the
-WR. ■WIl.l.ANV'’YbuE Excell^ncJ;; I" - r- - ' ‘r ;- 3™^tS)W««voked?*^--^ -A 7
bc« '0 -mayc Ihe^ second reading of ihe,s-.-$'.y9.“ know- n:«tivcs wry riftcilifluar- " " Tni'only principal nmendmentTs this't- . ItV-Wclusion. I may.rncntion thatilhe - ..r-f A...-

.- PjjblicJrusli^s {Amendment) BiH. ' "l^tnons Ihcmscivcs. and youinrghthave^ --'^.~-lhai such grant shall not biirevdlc'd unless '

, |- 'SSrSS.” ?• ” "■ OC.feAM».«ffn5,LU ^
■ ■ such .csialestih.'it is.The property Which I. Clauses 6 an''d « merely make co-HS:;--- \ '' 1

;.,,.raowned by the nanw.himsclf; 'o,,,-: ?'*p^d'3'- ’’ “"'r pn . -queniial amendmenS which arc necessary ' ^ Exallenry, I ;-. v-v.
New luh liAVirvw'nT-i T j.^Tr^'camighl be granted •j's.ig ~ on account'of tho-Public Tfiiateb'riot' »«cond-«ading!of,lhOA:

- ; ■^■ncw teetloh fWciaLl^d ' jbejitg gt^icd an orto tdadmjnlster but - Pirl dutd^Amra^nimp,;^:'-
the power of the Pubh'c Trustcc^A ad. ,, ThisM allcrt'onewordiiijho present ..

•minister the estates in Te Snvof r^- of hdto'nis.:^':.-^ of ndministraUW",.Ordjnan«.'It a1tcn th'c-word,rChier'Tn-
•mu who die outside the Colon^Atfe hh r ' 7 77fc5mcbictlo^bfiitsi7rVvhi<SlntbSdl7';?^^l!Wi^’'^“‘'Vl;^ '
present limepwhat is happening Is thS- mL, Ar^ >n such'a ptso the i7|| ' SeeUOn nr of the; prescnr'Ordrniuiks.»!Wi?7.“ *^0 word

' . A person dies in England possessing prbi 'nf ih’e'iLrr*'^ipok lb.lhe safety' .! ,• Under the taw;as ’Jt~is at present, Jta *?Ihe lillo oTChlef C^mls-.-r ...,.
?; petty in Kenya and England nnd*cise7 minor W **’“ '“'ercats.of t person dying Ieaves'7movabIeTprbpcrly,-. S5"'7irT^^ IhcrOirl Ouldcs -fe

where, and the court,merely gives an siderm^-'”'"'"'*' ■̂ ‘“'I* “ jewellery, dimotor car. or any- •'i® ; - -A
oMer to the Public Trustee t(^Ss“ ■“>>!■> 7% thing, like thaw .iherPubllcTiVsrilce tt
Ihe.aiale. 'nte order here "is granliM by of adhd?s. ' f S bound to convert 'that 'properly into '
he Court.-and the trouble is mat whm moniy-unlcss an order f^^^ court <?,'he litte0^ief'Commissioner*^^

‘‘ i. ctSnm 'he "bad :har;who.was : ,7* othetwise directs'iimf^That-pf co«.!|iyfefe^^
7^ :y 7 77 ' :77 77 '®f jhem. ■ g - rneaM^at several aroUcaiiooi,s.iiIi:fei=^-°P^ ?"^^

■ TlioAj^jIlion aftcP'ihis'MlI is elauas 4, thisamenda scc-'H . 77 *5'®“'^.'.° P<SS'ii>ndthe^’ifdR.'WALlj\CEscconded;7^'

ji;' probate or letierjioTitain^ hcen re-drafted, and 'I that Irejain use his otni discretiori " MR.fTYItIaW::^?your'EjiiiTleney, I
;r A 'munn, will be able to administer the nni ?,° *h*bIicTruslee can aonlv fora • fc *® **'* srvety time- beg to move Ihe second'reading :df the .

Int . h«re and send ow to imelrnd^^-' "dromiSori h^ ' I- for mt^ of conrersioaThal is the only- Evidence OBanken'.Booksl Bill.,

ii ji aj ‘ hem re.sca,cd there, and Ihe them, he miM M™'“vf^'T'ing notices on , » .f I come to clause 9. Here if is proposed considerable : doubt as to wheihef the, 
jii .JOT, . ' .. . '“''"°P'*hlishanohcein ihe . r% That where the benefleiary of an estate is 'Kgl.ishiBahkeni Dboks Evidence Acl Of r- -
! 11:

I; I have been asked to explain the pro- ‘ ft 
posed new rtub-seclion (4) of the new i7

. -................... ... s«'ion 4 in clause 3 of the BUI, which'* Es
- -. That >s the only illctalio'n in the . reads— ■ Ef

-Trustee Ordinance tiiade by this Bill 
which. I may incnlion, was drafted at the 
suggestion of tiic Law .Sociciy of this 
Colony. A V:

r. .; MR. WALLACE sccoi^S^
-■ Tile'gucilion was pul and carried.

m
Clause 10 is dcsilptcd 'Ip enable the 

Public Trmice to act as custodian IrusiM■7l7i
i(
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i':i;l.i KENYA liClSLATlVE COUNCIL
19 >Ertdence Bilt Tribal Police (Amendnfemj Bill 26ni JULY, 193721 Tribal PoL'ce (AmettdmentyBili Tribal Police (Ainendmeni) Dill 2Z
(Mr WillanJ: . ably and docs noL carry out an order of1879 applies to Ihii Coionj^. On account the coitfi br delays unduly'costs may be 

.1 oMhat, (he bankers here are placed in a awarded against thc*bank '

^ : panic. ,o court pfbcfcding, in which it i^ XrhM ^
=' •"'“««'V'<>nHoin<vidcn«oftnlricjin, “»

. the booKi of a bank to demand, by sub^ Sv t„nJ
: pana, that the original books of the bank 0'°^^ Ev?d Am

be produced in court. 1 am lure that hon. i»
ittcmlrcr. tyilbsce clearlyJm, With Ihat^ baSks"S Mnn nm? a ““

■^_ powcr, those books whicflire produced ‘’““ ‘^‘» *>«'ns produced in court.
^ • ■. in'WUFt Could be held in court until the . :MR: WALLACEsecondcd.
J - casd had been heard’and determined, .
( quite pos.ibly.;that might not be for ■ ‘^‘'VENOlSH-BENTINCKr

., weeki,<or3H-cn two nr.lhree months, so ^ snoulu .i'ke to ask. Sir,-whether th^.. - e 
^ , - that the work of the bank would be very r'®''’™™"** “t our IcgislaUon have been”* :

:;i if .—lergely disorganised by fctving to part ‘^^^ht to light'by the advent of irifome '
!if| „ '‘'^rwuli the original boots for-that Icngthof - p*this-country and ,lhe possibilityof 
filb • ■ time. . ,‘>nnts>oks rcmaiffing»'court indclin-

-dIelyUrom now on?, (laughter.) l~

i
T ^ There Is no real collaboration between the

■ o.n which the force is tribal police and the existing Police Force.
soipg to . M seems lb me , that the only nnthorit; 

function from now onwards. _ , ^ which dictates a policy to the lEribal
4JI is suggested lhat.the introduction of a - Polite Force Is the Disldcl Commissioner 

!■ system of gratuities into what must be a dooeemed in the native reesrve.

: ' Y ■ -so-ealled tnbal police really act’as police-^
We have no .reason to criticize thc-‘racn..Thcy do' not; they are merely re- _ 

iTnoal;Police Force,' though the system- .lainers for a District'Commissioner, inT <-■ 
does sem lo-vary in dilferent parjs-jitthe, many.cases.d thirik it is all wrong IhaTa- '■

. country, Tjut we-.aie Just wbndcring^l' forCC 'aucli as'lhja-should be' admitted's!, ' 
’"whclher thereJsjiny'uniform spiem of -cplillcd to pensions andgraliiiiicvnna on 

, ttmping'ihe-JHen-pr recruiung them, and . the gfoaiid'ot. publio''4pcn5e J. mnininin ~
■ ■ -we-wonid like to know.what that Fotbc.is%that Ihcro is no ease for this Bilj. ■ ~ 
v^'Senluolly intcndca to.become?Tbclieve - i vST-eSE-iT-'X--

-that, the" tnbal policiPwcrb-iupBOscd to .BURhl§r,iY<lur.,E^ ^
: consist merely of local yoiing'mcn cfii^^"‘'’'T''i*:7'*?f'“'>uPP<>«lhiS;Bill. ; ' _

^^^.^agcd in vcry ph'miliVe pblicbdutiBbt'hcy f lhinMhc iribbipoli«'a'i?dbing a'.vcry.
^aroobl supposed to-be highly,rlraittc.; 0^"excellent work in ihe fcscrvfiT.'vefiiTt with-- — -

umforffl:»We j^^^^ out whiph the piTirici Commissioncbs anitr .
hho'W=hnow,;,whethcjVtIi'c,Jormcr is‘■olhcTs'i'esponalblo. for the administration 

the intention,'br-whclhcr'ihiel'ffltchlionTyoJ^ilie reservesjvodid find il vcry difncfi!b^™c- 
now IS to slarfa sottof-rathergran'd and''''Hndccd lomarpy ' - ' ' ^

.Jh^^dribe.?:^^
' ■- -"sR. HOEY: I shall oppose-this Bin; ence, for aTman gbes ShAvith hi^wotl&'T.;

Your Exccllcticy, because-1 dhhifc;lt’is;4;:.cand.j[ic next man taking'over-knows to"
'l highly,dan^rous Bill. If'is another roiTj.-5-,Whb^Jie iah'lum In tlic'casc'of schdlngC"

_ tnitmeht on the Colony, and, as therhbiir^ polieelnio the rraerve Of for any purpose 1— 
member whn.^hai takenT.his scar Hdi'Vof-iiylng tokecp peace inihe rcscrvc.Y,"' ;; - 
pointed out, although the sum' involved think'mj«lf the Bill is very neccsiaiys r ' 
this year is only £IM, judging b'y the way * andllis tmly just the* > ueh men who have -

commitments in pcrisions.and'gratu- Biven a longmumbcr of years to this SCO .
itics have risen in the past this sum might vice In' the reScrVesohduld have that Mrs""Sv- ■ 
tasily be £1,200 wilhjn the nexfieiuV^. ymrKognlzai^^^r^iii^

other point .tbat'l"
* * sravc dangcr. ofi^pnl-rTiRould like'-to. make, and f thaliis - with ” '

, “I'hS PMlPoUceYofcelrwTlhbht Ytiy tcdl-i regard to Ihe dcicniion camps. Where men--- •-= i ,
•- collaborauon tetweemthe two forco; AtedfeS been,rri'charge of these camps'for a ' 

"ifeSBi’B Pohee Force. . Tong ntlmbcr'''fitlyeafs.'5ay ten og.twelves 
. and I quite a^rce lfiSr it IS advisable for Ibis privilcgeqf a. gratuity should also-bo- . 

many reasons to have ihat .Force aug- extended to them. They havc'giveh rihis- / ~ " 
"* “'raf wlhin the riaiidc' 'htlmbcrofycarsin Iheit-Iivcs to this work •

-' ^fves by some auxiliary foretell do not to-heep peace in thwefilvcs and Ib-makc- ': ”
! .3, like to use the word “police',’;,! think the the reserves mO're easily administered by. - 

,,^per word is “tribal retainer''. \ the otnccri in charge. ' . - - , ; '
if you alJow this to go on. where is it ’irHE ' CfflEF NATIVE COMMIS- 

going JO end? What authority « there SIONER (MR. MONTGOMERY): I did 
<»ntiolIing these so^mlled tribal,police? not know. Your Excellency, that these' - -

in
5

f

i ; .

ill
•I

■,l
I

i-
Ihll has been introduced, whereby copies WiLLAN: The answmp YOutix-'; r

me “"‘"hot they are ins ‘®'« object of this BiU isjb enable s- 111
lhecusl!Klyor contfolqf,|he b.ink.'- ■ ®°«™or in Council to make regula. I gl

Clame 5 provides that Ihbw enlnB Braiuid~ j‘"® f
mwi be compared with the entries in the • ° ofnccra who -

books, and preor ^m^^S'-W<>?d service (Oln^^ ^ ,>
tilhcrbyoralcvidcnccoraindaviimai' ” ^-®™""™'-
that rondiiion has brenci^iie^ul.’ I „,'^!^™'?nbet, are aware, the system |
. Oahse 6 provides Ihai thc only case in • v “'ready in force with re- . . 'j
whlch lhcofiginalhookscanb^JrSrc^" ^'1 the.Police, - li^
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KHNVA 'l£CISUiTlVE COUNCIL 26ni JULY, IW7'25 ^rit>a/ PoUcr iAmmdmmt) BUI Tribe! Polln (Ammdmgnti BO! 26Tribai Poliet (Amendmenf) Bin 21 •*23 Jnij/ VeUrt {.Amendment) Dill

IMr Moniromervl * olher organizations have received (ni "K ^ .. ' r* is Uiat this body ^ould be under the coa*• :}.^^,^ESb=niscd.h!, mom. ^ ^ ^
•rte amount of money which Will be' I’ ’ tribal police on a regular basis. ' ^Lmen,"mc excreWng

... «»'.-.issssis^sjaaUtssa ■ -
■ gciimB equal cmncncy for less money. In propo«<l to put-before the Governor in ; , Provincial CommissiQotra'Svhilc thc'iocal- funtritobi '

some distiicl, the regular police have been niako the qualifying period?^ -^^ detail, of tSs are^A^ out bv^.^ ‘ ■ - ' -
- reduced^ anil m som^biriols. enlircly ^ ^ ''' Irict officers. .. , ■ ,i ' I think tbe.bbieetion on thissfdq of the -* ■■ ■

done away with, ns t#ftibarpolice be- '■’at period, because they may ' ■ Council which began lone ned is to iho" ‘ •'
comc more'and.niorc enicicni. They are.,-Pyin the regular ' .,.M-AKJR CAVENPlSH-BEOTlNeKiV jdea that'vre ire^gdng'to gelTwo for^'^ ' • ^ 

'under thcconlrol generally in the pro- for nwrly all the senior To elucidate what 1 smd. what I w.ts .lyith monitor less-similar Tunclions not -
.Vinces of the Provinci.iI Commissioner, *0 the .tnbal. police rhave had , tryins loJind oul.was this: Is it ihc,m- focussed under one control IfthesolribaE

.. nnAujjjcr lhc general supcrinichdcnce of somP;5uch service and are men especially ^ - • Icntion to budd up a second police force, police ate. in fact, sent to Ihc orfKo3o)t'' ' '
die Chief Native Commissioner. .rccioiicd into the tribal poh’ce to’coh™ ' and Dotrrtinod;by.-^Kc<ro betrained.aurely that'is « ver^' "

- They tooir the nlaft of what we call ttQd.rUc.■ j. > P™r~l pol.co oITtccmy - strong' arguS for their^b'eing retained '
: . " ■■•-iltih.d retaincf8, fir6!e iiibal reiainiia hid .' ' ''OP' *''' B.dLwm.nqt be opposed. Tlii,'t; ■.,^MRT®i.-rSbNT‘AlNE';--V(3uV Excel- tinderthe.ccniraUzcd control .pf-lhe Com-

no rtal posilion os publicUrrv'arils. and-.- ^QW<l<>«nB’uscfuL-work, • '‘lertcy; I should like, to slate ihat.'as Jap as 0*“ Police L sec no rcason'why-^*
hrrcsi which it was nccisary—be ireated;ihc-'samft.«lf,^:^„^thc Central.Province is concerned; on the-'* »bould ncrt^callocatcd^ianh(»rdinj;j^:;^r ^- 

force (o hive to.takc the place of *bcir regular brethren.^ I - ^ point rhi«d by;tBcr:bon; member lc> V'.
the rtgwlar'pdricc. ^ THE GO! w icin ‘ ? ^ ■' Cavendish-Bentinck, thdTirainmg TitilTcr;. !o;havc: tyo forces of Ihk^

r- :-- rabWo ul al|,:Thal is a purcnKe«tion^LonSTS^ ~^,dlsciplineahcre“rs very little difference r rifttoiJodble type of-pdlice.-'-^-^ ^

-■s'ssrijKais'ss--{p^^^
^rmatlon. theTiou.,Mcpber for Uasin ^PStriing ,them, and for-tho custody of- f-l ' - 'ribal pollce.' I------ - a_r-(<r&';;-;-^o"-%Ordinancc,\vas.i^
Cishu,nol,tlteTrans Nio'iaI. -Public money and PubUe nrimrirmCT'S ' " 'figures showing tho/numbers tb-dayf -^^^

MR Mf^NTr'nvirii’v' , COL. FITZGERALD: Votfr ExceI-‘-aUp.^ the ^.totol numtwrs* of'the' Kenya-
WfonB*MiirSS?r^T' 'lion-of Ihc hut lax wh« IHs coBccIcd * shoiJd Iikc,aUo to suppdrl’this ^ JJdice. Force before 1929 aniLto-day.. f S)
stood* the^ hon°"ii.m'i!.°®^'' * upd taken from the location into the ' BiRT think one must risalire that if thcsc'.l;»itduld also like .<i>.know,;wJiy,:whnl the ' 
sv^ nm «y they, -homo, to the sta«on%,eTareLnoLhle - Police did npt.eklst It means that Ordinance was iussed,' the question ,of - ?
should L ^“'■Buaniing that nmS when ilinhm. = the.present policeTorce.witr'Havc to be .'.l^onsond gratuities was not introduced
«^di(foemf™ • Ido Wish increased., Therefore, it is. realljr a saving Then.ItqiquitodbviousthattheiOfaifi.-';'
irief, ihrv^?M™I!? -stand that ihei«"i.^'if’^”.'r°“ ? .S !" «*lra egpondilup. The iunount involved j^anrefwcnt thto'ugh 'nnd for sdiHei reason',
places to the expenditure of f ' now seems to jric like a tav rig^Kat{S^:.^pan-from others, there was no:pcn8ldit

■' ' toidina •“ling th^parll^arwi^-^” " -I --'''-Tay'tht^.peoplc q lriuch';^^waBc—or^tuily,attaching,3;rvr;;>i.i;k&

..-. r-, ■Thy' -ari-'i usefid S<iv c :-W™u>unity should^rthelr om MAJOR GR®3AltH .Your Excellency,Plinca.bodyi tdo^notw hovwhey can be
-‘trf'rh.svc'eiilh the Place -work. The drganiation of * *'“'® iist'U«i wiih,,grcat interest to the 'P. the rncth^of functioning under dis-; ,
- iu Wnytrear»d S^,^2 P°''“ Police arose a ' ' -«PlanaUons of the functions of .there ^ f-« om«r.. They are not centralized., and

on that that wdl tvfdme L formef^Govemor,*- Sir ^warf EcnUcracn given byiva-rlous administrative ' * o.'". "o' -“s^fo Jg} 'l’«V do any.q.nnuaf
it i, only fair K “n't year, a™o to fte « omcera, tmd Lthmk they arc entirely satis- Is
Place of .h/K)S^'^,“^'hO:«here he saw ^ ? - factory. I, is perfectly obvious that^uch a very superlicial. ■
iwire'more or less the same ronditid^ ?' ’Manir“Are you i 'f'l*** *”dy is requited. The only proper infer-v TTOIeT am not criticizing the Iribaf
nhey are paid very much W doing yoiT iwT^Iire .i ; “ f" “ »<=“ “• ',0 bedrawn from ^-polibe at all. I am not relisfied that they
should they not have gratu^ as the *'1^ replied that of ranse 1 . the «pIanations which have, been given, are enliUed to the proposal contained in

, - .“'^'^“'‘doitifthey^

" ing. but I will do my best shortly to 
, cxplain what Ihc Iribsl police are doing.

•—-ir-;
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■ ICol. Kirkwood) place them wiih? By ckpandingihe Kenya ’ [S
Ihii Dill.-Alihough. general jlalcrncnts police Jnlo ,n-bigger body, aiid .paying 4 
have been made dial llie'formalion of ihe moni for'lhcm7Jf lliat'was done, l am,

-'force VOS an economy and we saved' certain that the hon. member would be '
' ; money, no figures liave been produced 10 lire first lo.rise to his feet when the Esti- .

•prove it, and l ay that figures should be mates were before the Council and oppose ■
. -put upJosliow'iWCbiracii that the rcgu- .^that increased expenditure. .
. 4 lar -fpree has iiDt been aUgrhcnlcd-con- ^s the Chief Native Corarnissioncr ex. ' 

sidcrably by the formauon of these tribal plained, it is the policy to give these grab
. police, and. regarding the financial com- ujiits-aflcr twenty-one years’service In

_ niilmcntori;i20. wha|i5 going.tobc the cITcct It is proposed, to give-gratuities
^ .mercaseper annum fofc^, the next ten aficr twenty-one and’twelve years’service;
- - ^ ' the latter wiir be on a much lower; scale

■ ■ y I'should like some concrete inforraa-‘ than those for twenty-one years. -
tion, sonieihing dcfinile on .these lines, 
beforej am’jn.aposition to vote for the

IMr. Willan] was.jllegcd Ip have been contmitted 
available, but if the hon. member really against the provisions of the Ordinatico 
presses for them they will be made avaU- or any other law in force in the Colony, 
able for him. " The position at the present limo js this.

A motor vehicle is rljiveii bn the'roads, 
an olicnee is committed (it may noi have 

TRAFITC (AMENDNJENTNO; 2) , proper lights or be involved in an acci-
BILL .dent), and'ah the

■ . 'polifo-are able to obtain the number of -
OECOND keadino ... thecar, which does hot stop, ns it ought to '

MR. WILLAN ty 'Your ExcclIcpey,;I,.;‘ha,vc done, aftcr^thc accident. Hie policb ' 
beg to meve the second rftidihg of the . then gn- toMheir records'and .are able to '
Trallic (Amendment No. 2} Bill.- ■ - . trace the name ilnd 'address of the owner 

Clausc.2 is necessary because in 1931; ■ of the car.;Under'ihcVrcscnt law, having - .
■ With regardito; the commciits of the f'when section 30. (2)'was enacted, unfof-. done that they, come to a full stbpAbe-."': 
hon. Member for Hie Coast .(‘Major ' i lunatcly an ejusivc comma gaLJnlb.lhc.,.,ca^Jhcy'havc no pbwcr.to compcl^the --

, . . Grogan), his suggestion is tins:, that the .f wrong'place. TheTonly object of thS Ttvrricr ’to' giyenho pdlicc rite.name'and
_ . MR. LONG; YourcExccIIcncy. during tribal police'should bc comcbllcd by the. , is 5 clause is..(p,rcmove the comminatlcr the- v'addrcss of.the person .driving the car n( .

'r,-' ...ihiidfbatc it ha? been said that the Kenja- Kcnya-police.undi.noLhy the Provincial ' -'f 'wpfd.h'sub&cliQn*’in the'second line, and- . the time nf-^tho olfcncc allege‘t'o^havo...,
■ Police I'orcc aiid thcTtlbal,Police Force . Commissioncrs'aild'djstHct otUccrs. That4o teen anothcr.c'omma.aficf thrwbt'cf.-becnCommitlnl.-v.; 

ji.rcrti^morc,pr less logcilicf. J am soifjb'''If-atteihcr expensive suggestion, 'because'—(2,5.■i2*'“so"..inMhc ^oujali ;linc_of ‘Ihts sub-'. ''Thjs.ncwjub-stxtioii,wi(! ggrelKo polls'^"
;:btti :I3i'nusi‘differ, for 1 consider it is if you arc-;ir— . '-'tc: .-- -v Vj section..'^^^ ' -^-j2.rlhttt.pe.wor,.. (bLUciT^dtTiie’name’'a'n''d nif-

- -rSjnobso-___^ ' vi---- ____-MAinn r!Bnr'Awi''.'4r>' ' ‘ « '- f t ''This,sub-section dcalsfWilh •ihsurance'' dress of Iho'pe'rson dfivaht'tlte'caf.tf-th'q'fi
If in the ordinary course of ShWa " csnianatioir-1'“S'*’ "‘r'*’'*’•‘^'-'','PS.-.te-c‘a'r;my;;,_ ...Jj

.'■?ft'-.-«-HlIotliicfis pui'iued'byjhc Kenya police ot die kin'd^bufthat il^fhmild"hi^'m "t '1'-?^'''' .^vcy.paSscngc'rferof-TcwaiJ-or sblf. Under the-EYideHcc Ordltianco that ~ .-fe 
vS and h'crcrAsscP'bvcr the borders of the arilteip i ' *Vu' '*'“>''®S?‘|l,‘kbejm. ^ ;- ,;i4ircra'na the only object of.tl(ij sub-scciion‘.,..'votild -.nmoiAt..lo:ii..confcssion:-rind bo

a alloWciTto enter .that-rcs'e'ne' 5orth''at''l'o-i.'td,'S;fif;,lh^„^ r ‘ dcfaulfor breach ot-ccutditiopss^^d 'Pow ^uh-scciio{i-(2LJ!as;bcclf-draftcd:
■say the (wo thing, arc funfbgVlhcr seems oniccr8::for.idte..usc for - by the insured urtcThthtr-accidenl has oc--';' whereby. Ihawdm'ls5ionccould,,bo .uicd

.V'.. to be absolutely riiii'Ciilous '"--a- - • ^ bicli they ate going to be applied.^ -,^;r-,,|vcju.fjj Su5j,jcrn^areocca5ibnally found-. ngainSts;iiir!,‘rowncr whcmhci-ciiso' .Urns’
‘ '' : One further ttdteYt-was'saiS teiiiS'^’JI'^’ ^lliANhV^lh y^ 'I'in^POIK^^Wcti^^rMimihi:, adrf-hcatis-’;^

hon.'ntcmbey representing native inlefcsis “"’'ss there is one control, and it "bty insured after Thtisc nro' UiCipj^tltcraUons rnada.bjtXi:
. : tliat unless these people got gratuities the f control you have got to the accidcht might render the policy void, this Bill.; „ 24— - ' 'I. ’

• tribal police would UaiSt la cxisf pte ™‘'" 'he'CSihmisdoncfiof
. was neversuggested bytanyS tea I Afrte^has. pointed puLteati^he.c^.JV^I^^^^

: they should not be given gratuitia.'nie 'PbM poliie from-the district '. I-I Punctuation in te.s^on as iLsiandsui ■•■..:„l^HARVEY:'sifr,r;intcndte:5'u-p“4f^^"
. whole queslioh i, whether they deserve'-’ •“ '•’o Commissioner of Police, '(ill P'^"‘*™ns, .®"d that has,betm -verf-,- port lbo 5^bn'd reading of thfii Bill. MUr - ’

!i. grntiilliCJornoL . f ■ ..and in-order ,o do that what is your :f&l " *<= eluswc.^tnmtrwhich ap- : ntaih’objcct in'risira iY'tesJh'irbr’Dn ' f
MR WillAN- p 11 V »uS8Mlion7 'You, have tribal ipoiicc sta- : iti P“'«> where it shoiddnotibe Has bem; explanation, and to olfcr a slmplcililigccs^:,.*; 

replyiiie to the “"■> Embu and other I <*8 uthcr-ramma insert^;. bon,:i„ rCgird-to clausc 4 which adds.itte,-.;,.-,

■ --vifSMistif-SSi"'- W-“'•r’
; -n\o'recxpeasivcsVsicm- iu b'ihei^v*''t"'r i, "’‘’’|’'*surd to the comments-of .thef . some nasty fwfw may,jal:e my-car from
V” nbi2sad5ned”artehleto^^^^^^ h.»J-Member for Rift Valley (Mr: Long). : r i d^GovcrnmWbrnoucc shall ;aiv -:,i,o froot ofrih'e hall, be involved in an ; •
^ ■S'foK nWtifc’-AM^^^^ does not Oppose the : t'-| P<nnL The only reason-fof that provisor, ^. accident, and, as I rchd this sccUon, f, ■

■/ ttibarpmiwnre haid 'I’M -fel •<’ “»«<'« •''cre.ate.sulilqcnt stocks ^yi-'nowing nothing whatocr about Iho in-/;' .
policc. aiia i think-ii mSi nr,-!^;««nnot enter a reserve. They-;if J pf these red reflectors in ihc Cptony. , dividual conCcrqedrSfii cbmpcll^hylaw 
members of the former 1^4 -so'enfei^, Vi J Clause 4 adds a new section, 48a, fo'the to furnish his name and addr«s! ' -
have eratuliics ^ report afterwards, • ' - J^rdinanix, and makes it incumbent on (Laughter.) I suggest that since (hat is

at IS nc gomg to re- tinnand for figures, I have not got them Eil te'‘'lucle at a time when any offence reasonable interpreiation on legislation.

,1
Thc.qocstioh was put arid carried.
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26m JULY, 193731 TnCie iAmenimmt Uo.2} Bill 3? Tradfrt Ucrming {Amemimmi) DiU

{Ammdment) Dill H

mIriJ'Sig the columns of Ihe local whi^^bc iSuga'n^orTanga- “-I , j, not t ' ' , ' O'* ""m/ng: ■

prisons (amenombn-obiu.
discretion in thiimatter. Wc.havc to take clause.2. - ^ .. MR. WAL^CEseconded. ,, , u- 1^“°“'° '.

^ Ihc law a# we (Incliuctbcforcois in black: -Qaiac 3 deals with Spoilt stamps. In j ’ %ii>-^r*vxi,T?ii v » V Your l^ccllcncy, l'
,:nnd whiter . : . •:^ • v * practice, at'the present time, with the I • ^ AXwtix: Your Excellency.'! ^8 lo:move the second reading of the -

inartinc IhcTortT "audiorilativclj” be- V“"<*l«*:on binsof exchange and prom-. H ; >»*■ *>1 Commerce thaj the chmge oT 10 J™e. prisoners undergoing sentence-of '
■ ticccn-thc words 'lwas" and" “drivtoga in ’ ‘‘"n' no'n « cilcctcd by sateioyer the B cents, especially on big .bijls, is on the o* upwards and. previously

■‘ " ‘ihcflrihlihcof IhcpronoscdjiewsccUon. ‘.I™' °®“ counter, or by stamping olTi- | high side, and thjt peib;pa thu1h!aimum'' '"P™'’"™ ‘“I U PCfM of six months or ’
■ ' ■ cets, of forms on which stamps arc cm- ' I . pen.ilty .of Sh. 5 or Sh. 10 isjairef thM ™hccrice after

_ . ...........................bossed. These forms arc pVinted and the 1 Sh. JO. 1 should like that to be conlidercd -“I® ® P°‘'''°"'“I ''’'R “'’''nce.'Such
As lion, mcmh^.iiuive doubtless paper provided out of the public revenue: H - ‘ir^ . ' "“oces are not given to recidivists,

already nolIccdnhSl.aw we are how asked., .qf the Colony. When one of these forms , ?: .MR." WILIAN: I, am authorized by •, By clauses 2‘anil-3 of the BUI, prisoners
. ■ to, pass slates that the "owner of_any j, ,poin wbat happens'is that the person / | ~ . Goy'emhienr-tO acceptrih aihendmeht^!" *'‘^‘"'‘l'*BO^a-’*cntiyjMpf morc lhan'six"

; .. ychkJp- shaR furpish to a hcwsingvonicer bniigs if back to the stamp oIBcc and _ - H .. ptojMsed by the hpn. member, which will ‘ “h** lc“ than fhrec years can cam "
" «r to a poIttS oniccr the_name and address applies for ariothcr .in ;«cl)angc.,,Hc-is ' B "be duly rvuidd in&mmiilee: Vo that elKct *'“’'I“lon oElheii; sentence by good be-

given nnothcr,~and on .Ihai'fbrm’IS thoi.- i " -"^.r ■ . . -
2 f v^icjn at-iiny par.ticularitinic when an , exact vaiunobthc stamps bn the original ■'"B ^ "'ll* put and rarned. .,,3:^-..- or fhoVc can be released bn licence iftcJ-'Q?

'i?|Ilv‘'“cU'',dcC*hl5 Old or under form. So, in addition.lo the value of the- • P“'''S..Sf-»hetherijl)cy.lwvc.bceii-nre-’ "
-n-v •xtamps.^hc.gas'anolher fQrrm.lhe;paper-:- v|:: :

J /• ‘1 >®.h“''c been conimill^.otWlifchissupplicdandlfi£lirrriting'dohe .ai;-—; r' - proviso that;ahal-.does not ■apply: to'

\.:V-swSoti''Io'‘mf Sug*gMifon':i^^^^^ I : r bcFfotrSbye.Ithe siiond'"^ThabagrMs.with (he:Mstem
, . - meaning ii clarinelj and .inicrnrciali5n*'’'',R''*".™P^I"«‘V“ Licensing LAniibndrtiem) Bmr-r.Sv#fo‘, ,,'»:™s<'n?h!c.nn>nogI

rcndiircd reasoiiahle by mittihc'in 'ihe -*0 be carefully examined to sec thnl lhe ' . -- •. *" once-tlig.eourt.'iii^asscssinrihe sentence,: _ ...
" S-au^^^ theOrdiH.-in«areTcomplied “!? becaure of a de- has.bcfore Ujhp.fiet^lhat it.is';thc finit-i,-

.. . Mcmlwr for the Coasi (Mhior QfbaanF ^^''““"^“‘l’"‘I‘y> “ voueher has to bo “ ; , f«>'S9:IS:,'’0f scction'l? pf.Ihe present- OM»ly bccn'Conviclcd. il„\ytU tlien lake aft . ..
. MR. \yiLLAN: I accepL/n tolo whal^. be signed! thirdly, nn ddditional form fiaxSs hase.laken out liccm^ bUt'raly 10 pdf-.- VhC.courl hitvlng dbn^:

has been suggested by my learned Bierid, IO;bc stamped in order to exchange’if for r" r*ohs who have actually taken ouf tradct»'V;<“-h3iI’'!'"r'*h'6uld,bo-no'dUcriminiillo'n" ' 
and In commillco I will move that that the spoilt form handed ih.:Tlic numbers' ' licences; that iV the latter' are the onlv I*™ “rlaacs of prisoners oncb
wordjihe Inserted. . , , . ; - . of ihesttponffotTO have beert mcrcasirig : ; persons who noM keep books bfatxountsvv-'If *19

; , TI1C question was put and carried. year by year. In 1939. there were 3,206 H and the only persons who riced out’lin' ■C*““*®^-3*hich amends section 42 of
U appl^ns for refunds on araunt of sigaboards outside their oremisei ’^^'^^^^" - 'he Ordinance; aUo extcnJr thepbwJr'br '

STAMP (AMENDMENT NO. 5) BILL 'P°‘" hills of exchange or promissory ■ : .,*V J ^ the'Commissioner of Prisons to granr ":
- CrroMT. ni.mvn ■ notes; m 1935 that figure had risen to- , *9'* of that decision is ibSITf a- licences Id’be al IargiJSjn:vnclahboUriniz ‘''- , -'-‘'i' MR' wiH^ S. - \ :3.8^-bnd-last year it rose to J,I22 , Pcreon:irade.:and:does nortakerouj-iy Tcrrilori irhose;Ve^icfVV

’ ■'V^’ ! “'’1’’'“"®”^^ : '. ■ ■ r: when he oughf lohave lakrai^:3?tiibria-:inlpy:whkh-'lhirT:olony his
'No.A°'BUIbrread^LTOnd-.timt‘"'^' flon- members can quite,sec if these : : “"'. hene^ not top bMkVpir'(icioljhl^;^fe|ft^Iqld'_:mipritol arrangement,;:;

V-X i, - kc;;' ', V, vV ■ .ngures am going tm increasing like, this; he pul.up a-$ignbo:^:ouBide':^JJ''!y ^“’®*"l^ *"<1 UgandaVaod the ' .
2 V™®'®** iwbfptd. Flrsl- the amount of, work involved is iming to •■-^•‘“-Pnmuses.-,.,,V'iycnmienls of both those countries have ,

' f !“ ,1« considerable, and there'mil probably ^ This Bill bv jt. ' ^ '• -".W^-inBodpee -- reciprocal _
, , lcraloriaUrado town this Colony and hare to-be an increase of smff irt the- fl ■' ,h; v, ■ •

VRan<la anJ.Ta%ifty&a.,IuproTidcs:ilfat,- RSve!iue bcparlmcnCThe only way to- -H ig!,:!,” “I •3„-and 17 so 
where cerlam immimcms are drawn br' stop this-andl am perfectly ceminttaf B V,*? ®“y wIU cover ail persons liable to

' m I^nda and Tanganyika and the majority of the'spoilt forms are duo i * Irading UcencS^’uhder' this
’J57 *o >he fact that people do not take suffi- ■ Ordinance. -
^“'97. "'“I «<»« ore in miini them up3-isVo mako

^'7' Both Uganda and people more careful by m^ot iinpos- 
Tinganyika are enacting reciprocal legis- ing a small penaiVy'of TO cents in every 
lation, and the position then wUI be That shUIing.. wilhT Sf

in order IP make it perfectly clear.

tcw-'xior

■ This brings'me to'cfaiisc 4,. which In* '
T Jprts a new scchon, 48a, into fhc OrdfiiT"** - 

ance. The boI)r object of ilifithat whra a* ■■ 
‘. pciion who is fmpHsoheTin Kenya is rc^ ' 

leased on licence, and goes lo Uganda or 
Tan^riyikn, and wmmits a,breach of Iho 
conditions of the licence, hU licence is at

M^TVAU^CE seconded. T"" 
. T^e question was put and carried.

■•“kV
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(Mr Willan] . • effectively carried out provided that each
" What will liappcn is that a w’arnlnt will tea-growing cdlony playsils part, and the*

. , ^ be Usued^y this Colony, sent to Uganda object of this bill is to enable this Colony ^
; (lupposing he was.a licensee there), and to play its part in that world-wide propa-

the Uganda authorlilcs will have power to / ganda with regard f6 lea.
. arrejt him and swd him’back to.Kenya. ..•p,p general scheme of the BiU is^that 

The same thing would Ittppcn Jhc other (he Governor is empowered to levy 
^ -way,; A person is released from Uganda . oh all tea manufactured In the Colony, for 

• prison Oh licence and comes to Kenya; he proceeds to be handed over to the 
commits a breach of the conditions of hiS' id'bc'cfcaicd.by this BiU, arid'the

- ‘ Uccncc rrnd a warrynlis isiUcdInU^«ia; . board applies the proceeds of-the cess for"
'Pm Jhc benefit of the lea industry, nndsent oack-to Uganda.’That IS all that . . .. ....

. - hapiKn'iuf.dcr lhijncw,cclion. Turning w the detail, <it the Bill, clause ,
, C.^
antcndmenUWlfction. J8_and 59of the - ^ ib. or part thereof, and by .ub. ■
Ordinance empowering prison offenders xV-.,-..,.-,.. «r ,u»

• MR. W/^LWCE sanded. . aaus«''4 (irdeaj, with the con,titution.~
' gSSXllGHDEACON BORNS: Your Ex-' >e IheDotrict

-^wdcifdy. 'l should Rke'^to' aik t\hc'ihcr^vturn to clame.3;- i; 
t ^ /"ihose.who.are given B_<xrtincatc.,by the'‘'the DiStngXim^ - 
-- - ^-GiiffliiisfionerTiaValo rep^ Kericho),: and six menibeiy,^,

tu any way, or. arc tlicy absolutely Ired lb- 'n*'! be norhinated by the Keny:* Tea j,-^
- go hcieand therein the Colony or'whctc-r- *^TH-'='*~'^'”bn>a>ion-:^ycn .tnerabera :

.cverdheir homes may be?- - -V ' „rn'l°8nther^5'.=^i.t.5-* ' r

' :: Tnc<Iu«llonWas put and’carried.'i^™ arc already well acquainted wilh;lhciti;ftr~ I
Sir'll Pawion Fruit Ordinance and 4be OrdI- * *": H . 
, .nances^dcaling with sisal, c6ffce,’^heaU 
' ' so that thcro is no need to go intoT these '

MR. WILLAN: Your Exctllency. I •>H«'aUK» and clausex in'ditail.4 '
motc'ihc second mtjing of the Tea Cess ■ Clause 6 deals with Ihc collection of the 

,, cess, and you will notice from that that a
This Bill is the outcome oiUn inter- -

territorial meeting between ttpr^Mvea !2- 
- horn Nyasaland. Tanganyika and Kenya

i V liablo-to the payment of the cess must ; . .
^ by means of the pro- transmit to the Commissioner of Cmtoins r-

"*;'!’‘'i?''y-t>n>«npally.in_ due in respect of the preceding month.- '-i 
^ T .. ^)nsi(m Bb^VhiciikSsVTOhSri^I'-■ for^iA s-

tion^oc.-prbisijlhdi work^ The.Intcr . *» used, the pnncipal being :

question of propaganda’as being of the'^ Clauw 11 gives the board, with the ap- 
: Jn'POrtancc, and in establishing the Governor in Counefl, power ..

; ^ .International Tea MarkcUng Expansion • carrying out the purposes .
•ir%--| ,BMrd has pul on a satisfactory'basis the «f lhc Bai. . . , • • • / ^ *

. ^ocaiioh of funds.for such propaganda,- That World-Wide propaganda can. only be

“ LcImion Lt tafore llre^^finally it ”^^°m°me^h!formntio^SJ™'M 
. drafted and published I dtscussed it with that there u no need whatever for Ihlt 

the repr«nlat.vra of the Kenya TU Bill, because if all the .tea growers, vitlu-
Growers Assoeiabon. and that t^ahoil ally speaking, are in agreement to havVa 
Itas^pproved of this draft and strongly cess levied on their tea, why do they not 
Supports the Bilb ^ Sgrcc to do so in the ordinary course of

MR. WALLACE seconded, i,' - ’ . jn ordinary matlcr of'^business;'
•’ • . . «a-' ■ v““'“‘*-9t *u>''ing a Bill appointing a

MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: board aid so bn?' 
YourExcellcncy,;i.thin|s.Weair'wclromo. - t ■ .
jhisBill in principle. ! woufd .fflte. howl V Biwe ix,much loo . ,
ever, to ask—and possibly the Dileclor or "‘ ““Bomg on at the present time, ,

■.Agriculture can answer it^whether there “ir i v" “ u"
'arc any Other persons vvho manufacture L “ [uay get three months in prison , ' .1 

' rica- who do not fonn part of the Kenya . idio hainot sent a contribution •.
. Tci Growc'rs'Association? ’ . ' ApardrXor havto made, tea. Jbt her. ^ v
’ .w nil 1 l’ own use, as many dbin ihiScoUntry—that -'^"i'';^S‘‘ M^!b»:''V^i9wn:that the is Betting.Jhto a ralher-extraVagant eon. 

_;Boar4sha!l._consist of Ac District Coro- .-.ciption.oiLojirsSial Ic'gislHiivc nSdi LUa — - 
. ,„.mi»‘oncr. Xericho, and six membe,ra ot-- |jbrsce any^int in it.' - -

-—-ihc-Association, and |hcy have complete, 
powers, as they probablykfiould

: J 5hbuld Iikc iO,kriowjvhelh'^:ihereare >:''f®V'®‘^ ^rom a-^purcIy p^hjal.stand- 
^H’riny iaiercsts which hayc bwn raiirc ’the hon. Mcmbcr^forJthe^qast~~:
" dwfegaJded .in'ihis-iricasurc. -tMajor Grogan) 1t.corrwli"biit

“ -‘idling with an dntemaiional allfalr.'and '

^ Exccllcmy, there are some twenty-five tea rribufo to ihlfimematibhidTiuid, how artr 
growers in Ihciiolony a am not sure of^r;counlries,‘?orjtnitan'ii, like Malaya:^d 

- uud there are not more . .^Ceylon, goingio Snow tharwo arc playing
than three bf four who are not hiembers our part withoui.lcgiiliiiSn?

.of the Association. 1 ,am:;afraid that my --i., . ..
■ • information is n little .yaAcv but rean Ju.olher W(rid3,'thii is.jta B5 lf Wc^piit

, gi'-c the hon.:^^bcr exact figures'“ to advert^. ,
■onuide the CotmeU.-'" '' ; • u7lBof«r.that Kenya, is playing iu part in - -

1.' „.}he inicraaJional.silUation withiregaril td;s'’r:":I' MR, HARVEY: - Your .«ExccIIcntqr, i tea. Tdo consider It is neossary to havo,^?-'. .. 
supplementary to that, I can-ray.that I this Icgisliu'on'so that the other loi.prb-^- '
•nas present nl the meeting in fhehon. the ducing-.coualrics' know that: Kenya-’is.
Attorney OencrarsoIBcc wh'CT Ihe'reprc- ."pIoyingilsparlT.-,_,7'
sentatives of Ihe Associatibn discussed the
onginal draft - oi: the Bill., I raised, thei..,>,MAjpR GRGQi^j.Will the Altonity ''

jpoint whiA the hbh.''gcntlcma5-CTLmyr-kS“'r“J:Wlmn what inicmalional luu-^-.. .
-nght (Major Cavendish-Bentinck) haslusti’S^'® '*'’^* “LM) point svas fhSt if j-:,: .. '

... mAtioned. v'-^Bese gentlemen want lo’advcrtlse their

ff ;
juall number of people are not members MR. WILLAN : As. ! sliessed in my - - ; - 

Association, opening, remarks,-this is an Inlematlonal j' '
_■ *uA a very snialTacragc Aat .affair, I stressed IjiaL Il'lSiW.that Kenya.. '

little udifferenee, andrtfi’ey An play its part in-tHB Intcmalidnal'Tci 
;^in share m Ae advantages ollhis advA-''- Mnrkefing Expansion Committee work, so ’ ; ' 
.uste campaign, and ihi^ have lAd full ,Aal to tave.tb .yiew it Iq;.the light that, 
and ample opportunity of making repre-7 being one small'unit in [tlfis totcmalidnal 

before body, TO have got 16 plaiy.'our part Just as 
Hits mbjeet was discussed. ■ iii'dfectivery^ju Ceylori/TSJalaA. mid other '
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Kenya ttcistATiVE council mif TnCat'am >

^ IMr. WllmJ , -------- -
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KENVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

35 TraJfi l/nfom M Trade l/n/onj BOJ -

, JSirR.Shaw] . ■ something mote to brldg the Iwo parlia'i-liij; . io that the argument defeats itself. That together; abb there should be some ’
I j-iif . ■ would.ei far as I iccrmakc the Bill com- machinery hy which Government couM
1 “ f pieuly inoperative. • intervene, which lit practice hapi^ed a!

I give'frcely my support to the Bill, and Ihc last strike...
. hope, the little auggolcdramcndmcnt of • Incidentally, pefhajs I may say thaT lEc

. jninc.will rectivc consideralionV. services of the Principal Labour OIIIcct,

_ ■ - ■ . Strike might have continued for a long
. ;.P"'!’ “? rewrds the remarks made by lime, and created a great deal of hurt on 
the Allorney General wKn he said the employers and employcis. ----

■ *r^°unlons-arc'S6nJbal“Shl?ba”ds‘' '

^ ^ l am of thVbpinibn tharHisa-C
-^...-•r,- A5Par ns ihe^illis concenied^yhcJc'i5' fo™'Of ‘lisctplinc wjhich' il is Wished to 

no doubt about it, some mcasuie of.,ihis';i-‘^.f“!l=-'.‘’“a.'®f'?'"'*"''°'I® °? '!?o obm- 
,Jprtr^ ccrlainly :overdilt;foc ajl6ng^'"’""«y-^«:-!^^ ^'

^ mcanNin'^pcraiioir^ Having si)cnt some forty .years of my.

■ — Ln«t '"1“' hap,i_l,?'" of,opinion that any. form of disai ■ ;
ffihin sir' *>“' I wa,;: Pline^is.-good discipline, and'pariiculariy,”

■ rai dl„ r’.'l*’"* present: In a country of this sort where one hai ; :;.

; help by introducing a Bin of this . : Furthermore, it sm my unpleasani '
en^llnE ffn ^h '?’* n®’ }“'™’ a''aehl''to t'lfocifmilita^ ;
tric&hc 1,1 m '"""'Ton B«h in res- forct?. to be called.out in aid of the civil . - ■ 
IM^^ and j^veme-HU-bt ^wer. and that b a duly which you are ,

- a aahaio™ sometimes 7'! awa«.:Sir. is repugnanflo Ihe mind ''
'rv'lrici“onOn"ihl*T K'"** =°f a”* f dsol^cr. One is usually between Ihe'.'

Ics no^ J^rr' TO "”00..the Bill devil and the deep sea;-whatevir-one ““ 
" ’ dot?bubduGiliil'l?-h‘l"!.oM_o<«uiona is usually wronfe.; ^

,.:.,:lng_ the^ctivlilcsfofair;il”l^''un^ NIR-'S^
nuthor^ liodica from-orrying ImtJ'irl**''’®''’ “k Ibe hon. i"

- n'TOheBiUshouWnotsiopat^hat. ^ ' DR. DB SOUSX: On a point bf in- '

-a ::
nlre a trade union duly registeS in £.' i “ PJ0>* for me to intervene ■
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c
r. KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

Ond^Atuwtrs a ;V 3^ Trodi U/dons Bill

Tuesday, 27fh July, 1937 ;,
.... Council assembled, at Ihe Mcmofisl

, dueled in a belter way and. incidcnlally. Hall, Nairobi, at 11 ajn, on Tiiisday He’
been more embatrassing 10 GoveramenL 27lh July,'• 1937. His Excellency & '

: ' 1 anf pointing ihesc things out'bccause Governor (Sir l^pbert Brookc-Popham,
it is necessary that before the Bill becomes' G.CV.O., K.C.B., C.M.G., DAO,
Jaw it should be well considered, and 1. A.F.C.) presiding. .. ^

V ■ hope-Goyernmtni^ will, appoint, a select ., . His /Excellency opened’ the/co’ui^ 
acomrfiiUce oiT.thc uill. ‘ _ with prayerr*

(Ur. de Sousa]
/ unions would peihaps have been con-

I:̂'1
•i'li-;
M
I!
t'i

Another point concerns the powcis MINUTES

the Registrar docs against a lraa?union’- July. 1937, were confirmed.
, , ihould.-bcamailer not rotthc Governor ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS •

' . .but forIndcpchdcnl court because, • vs .. .
- after ail. the Registrar, of trade unions ' , ^9. 31-TAtCAUNOU:SOTOOL .

would pnlyJx^ onicerbf-G'ovemment /MR, BEMISTER asked:— .
and the Colonial ferelary must innuence What: date was the new schosf at .. 
toj).great exjent the views of the Cover- Jakaiingu opened?

" .Jl^edi^' is' in EngiLfbui KcreiiMr 

-^;r;-Or:that.|sSdu!:alLi:toc'to-^//,;, I: anlf
j.,v ..-"..hORe Cqvetnmtnt^ at presciil'd-n the roll is 93'- ’

\ non to.ihe points raised.
. . Oic debate was ndjoumed. '' ' MR;-?EV1STER:. Arising out of that

- ' _ -mswM, Sir, miijrl ask the hon; m^ber „
-7.1 " ADIOURNMENTa. v >c/the ivimp^sed pourwah' l^ //
7-Couneil .adio^id/un 00. a mi o.i^'^'

Tiiesday, the 27lh July. 1937. , .. , MR^.MORRISi./The nmwciV.;Your-x
■ . .V Excellency, is' in the afllnnative. 'This

- sAbol was-opened some years ago“and~ .. 
had to be,closed,owing.to' the apathy ’ 
of the local population, who refused to 
send ,he!r children to ichoil. I ngree 
with the .hon. member, that the present v 

, position is very much more .satisfactory, '

*
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- sSohedules of Additional 

; PROVISION ■ - 7 ; '
No. S op ,1936 AND Na I OF, 1937, ,.

, _ - SIR. ARMIGEL \VADB: Your/it-
,,,^^7,;" :,.,-- cclicncyri beg to move-^-^.-:; .v.......
/ 7■ •7/’ ,/ ./ rjTpur^ExccUcncy, beglio 
; ~- vlThat ScbcdulhCofAdditioisal Pro- 

- - , ^.on No. 5..«f 1936 and No. L of
. 1937. be referred ■ to. tho Standing

-. FnanCeConamittee.”
.. ."^I'^ule No.’5 of 1936 makes pi«- f

^5
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KENYA.LECISLATIVE COUNCIL

Trade Unions w6)’ Trade Unions SHI

(Mr. Willanl _ _
/ uid noihing of Uic kind. Whal I did say , that the 30 days in datise 5 should (» .
, yesterday sral that there was'evidence increased to ifiO days. I^disagrfe for the . 

which ante to liglit during those two reasons I mentioned in my opening
- ■ strikes fn April and h'lay, and from that speech, that you ^annol register a pros- 

evidence it was apparent that an attempt' pective trade union. You must have your
bcilig made to organize, labout-in union established before applicationjcaji 

■ Kenya on a class basil. That is all I taiid. ..be made for registration. Ifyouhaveit
..: N„ 1

. the hon member Col. PitzGerald and the particular trade union.
. hon. Member for Mombasa (Mr. .• ,
:l ^ . -Bcmlster;. and I.am grateful 164$^ for- The hon. member went on to criticiie, 

their wholehearted support of the Bill, ' clause 6 (b) ,(vii) which provides for—
'■ and alto to ihe hon. Mem'Ser for Nairobi . •'the inspection by -every person ,'

- South (MK Maswell) who has just spoken. liaving an interest in the. funds of the ‘
trade unioni of the books and names of - ‘’-

■members of the union."

■ The hon. member Dr. Karve suggested

f was
rr

:!■

;?

,, , ^ : ........ ■
■ if • irrelevant to a discuwion oh>a Trade '' Hcauggestedthatthi5mightbcdcieied..' ' 

UiiToh Bill which merely provides for tlie ‘Surely if a person Is a’lpAlw'Mof a trade

•: .'wr- ; ^Act. 19i8, but in both,there cannot be’-^ehtliled to inspccrthe boolcs-of .the'''' 
-■ttbll^pn imless brithpartiesagri^ union, but he ..willibe . entitlcd,_tortaker;-.: 

{iH " '"'liypthcr wotjs, it ii'anly:bythe will of the.; along an. auditor or accountant to.'fi'nJ 
y.^:-^«ycr and cmployed-thtit'inhia^ get. Put-whetE? the fundSiof-the umbapre , 
4; . -. - arbitration. Tlicrcforc it ii.quitc ■.un-j-bcing'appljcd.ln -f proper- way.H;di_.

• .neccMary lo have any such.provision In-rsuggcst that if onc-does subscribe to the
• ' thi!,Dill before Counc;l.:l.may uy this att;-;.funds_o.nc:is equally entitled to findput-^-- 

pnec.- that Government would-always be" 4iow,ihbse'-funds ate being used. ,-.-1^

;| . - -- medlatpnThatwasdoneinthetwo,rc=mi

■ SSilSsIsK:
•Now l come to, the one rontiment by R'Bu.tration of Trade Unions.”

. the hon. Member for Ukamba (Sir Robert !>'’"• >^l»ra suggestion were adopted, ■ •
Shaw) on the Bill, the wprd "prirtcipaWn F'i'"Bb* "'^ ‘bo Bill and there

• line 3 of clause X . t’ .“^M^.well be no Bdl M - ; .v
il 4 * ‘‘■“Btee with the hon. member, be- 'f^?bccrilicii^clausc6{c>-:. ■

■ % <»us« it you delete thtil,wotd "principal": • '' Jo trade union shill be regtistcred ,■
' ^thttryon ebnflneyouTOlf mbsl stricily.to , -™'l«r a name -identical with that by ; 

'li v .'th' purposes:which arc-$erfbnh:4n that - - any other cxisUng tradetunion,^^ 
i f! ■"lelause,. That, of course,:wbuld‘prevent haa been registered.,or so neaHy re-;;,:,

Hj,
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
67 Bin Dentists (Amendment) Bin (J

' (Dr. Palcraon] ' . , DR. DE SOUSA: Your Excellency, I-
, ' nie purpose of tliii Bill, ay indicated am m the unfortunate position of havinj 

in the "Objects and Reasons", is to pro- to oppose this Bill svhich ordinarily I 
' - icct . the public from the practice of would be expected,Jo support. I oppose

' dentistry by unqualified persons, and it it for two reasons.
, is necesury b^u«. althwjh, ' nie first is because in thcrdefmitionit- ■

OTe?toTden^l^ may lK
dJ^refore lareciv n^lilnid" have now in the country who style

^ ' va i' n • “''"’“Ives dental mechanics. In the last '
■ ;Clausc2 6f-thc Bdl proTides a defini- one or two years I think two or three -

- tionofthepracticcofdentistry,andifthe_.chineseandonclndianhavesetupshops- 
Bill U passed It will , be-clear what the where they do dental seta.- ■ , 
pracliceofdcmnoyisi.anyonewhodocs- 

’ : any ofthe things indicated in that section I think this is really class IcBislaUon •
^ will he practicpig dentistry. ■ - . ... brought about at the instigation of She-'

::-: '‘- pbiiant part is the"last pari.' In this-oonnexion I.oppose the-Bill,
V' -nie Sause saJi- - ^ .

.wnstrued to prohibit .or prevent... tlic^rccollect-or he mav have read the do- - . 
■' o'lhe*^" - • ihc tiftfo" the Medical Prailitioiicts^r

Silled Deritisis Ordinance w'as introduced,..
■ dS!ii")ir'^ when thcre .were in the'country-several-"

- fwe Wiih n S* ft - p“tcUtionersV who .ordinarily:'
.. able within 5 miles; and (ill) prov ded would not be einiilcd m he reiisicred-• ' u.S« .ISe^^r^Sll^MSiSSt

f^^l eSd “ Those men, who were pSetising the art
.fee 1. charged or received." , ; of healing, were given jirmission to con-:

p''"*. thtrefore, one There are at thc moment, withiy
. will be able to attempt to Bllcviatelrairer- my knowledge, at least two of those old 

ing If necessary. ..... men to .Whom those rights were not dcr ;

. the^Britiih:-Mcdieal^A^uS’^nd! r I f'd to Sfc any provisioalii this BiU ?

Its scrond trading, will be sent to the mechanics. \Vhy"*do I insist that they 
. conjmittec of the whole Council, when I ' ‘•’ould not.be included? The mere fact 

- ‘o Ihov-o ‘bat•a man produces artificial teeth does
■ -^^r ''“rthc definition ""t ‘"d'ote that he is practicing thO
_ ®f dentistry. ,. . »a>ce of dentistry; which is already dc-
2 MR. WALLACE seconded. - ^ ' “"^-^a^d that is where the dcfiriilion

but the

•=r
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KENYA LEOISLAtlVE COUNaL
DentUli {AmendmmO BUI ii".71 OtntUa- (AmendmmO Blif

n>r. Sousa] . • oihcr coimlryjs rather- stretching it-too'..
'In legislation like Ihii one cipceu not far. ■ ■ .h“ U

nSicine men. and I oppose the Bill for * ‘f?;
. thev two-reason?, I sWllJ* «>a4U-In

• ^ hisrepIy.-thebon.movcrcan Bivemean Eentlonan on my.Wf
• -indicahon lhal'he srill exclude the words “ “ -

■ to which I referred from clause 2. 1 think there is a tendency, as 1 said
MR WAMClin TSPPN■ YnitrPad- Vastcrday, to go much too.far:in this'''' 

Icnw I ."SfiSln restriction. I quite realise that^-icncy, I support the uni in priiseipic. l medical matteri a very considerable
amount of control of people who pretend .

„than this. But I do think mattem are .; 
cariltti too far_wheh’ tHe-dennli!on of ‘ Proper, but m the case of advice.on a fSnlKcSd^St” w“nm S o '■ ^ '

• nttempti to Insert anyjirtificial,jeeth or P'OP!'* /«*; which everybody is m a ;, . 
. appliahce,.forlhe restoration, regulation,

: 7 " or improvSnenl of the teeth dr accessory .'d^ry tojiave this Bsaigerated legih 
is stretching -

-4 ' ^ It is a well .known practice at i^'cul-- ;v
5- ''After- aiv there jhouM he nolhirig' to -^Mral 8hows~and circuses; iiT Engbmd’tiT': 
rprevent any,^y, a , man's relaUvcs. or .5»ve places wherdleem‘afe cktracled-I^ 
'ufricndlijromiiscttlpg in his moutha set the-hccompanimenroLdnims and trom-”X 

.;,;,..0,f.teeth. 1 mlghfha^ bStight a set from-.^ bones to.drown-the-agony, and shnai of »' 
BdmEay. in d cheap market o'r may have, ^.the. ,victim! - But tho victim .is'LwnilDg. ;

. imported one by sending tome'sort of.7 ^nd I^si^ no reasoii'in the world why.df 
... pattern of my mouth to nnothcr,country. ' both; parties’igfeo .to this'method, they' 

.Thisds Uio pointl think l must tatiSS'^SS:?'^ 
fb^**!** I* ih^part thatpught to bo.Uo-r When f was young,-and the fortuhale";::'

: of natural teeth, if only the finti
^ikn •• -€ditiDn.'it was a cornmnn nrjiciM»'«n the

- think A-Bill of this nature-was necessary, 
. and it'^duld have ^me much earlier

bi'.-

-- letcda.-
_ ^ 1 have teen naUves in this country-Wo : «dlt!on.ru was a common practiceWthe,,,,,

• have made quite good artincial tcclh and Pr?n>lsc oflialfta-crown tonttach a bito6 
, tinserted them In the mouths of‘their ‘*rmg to a tooth, the other end ton door :;

Wendt, and they have proved to be quite haniUe, and to tlam the door, Ihuijcx- ;
■ ; ““/“'•'(l^okbter.X I do not think this Use toothl U l read this correctly,

,Billineanitoprtvcntanytuchthlng,but under a pw of the clause,.‘'the case being 
.. things can be carried to a>cry great cx- wgcnl,” it is utterly impossible for n nurse;i.

t^e even in medical .clthce.*For-ln. ^ out such a lnutuaUy bi’nellcial 
, ^ tlance, you do nol allow anybody io hold operauon if there happens to be a medical;: ; 
. .an operation on any person unless they Practitioner or dentisV^thin S mUa of , .

: :4;;^q^mcd^icillyto do;sb;butthi the place, ;..
' ; Amh from t„n,S,"v^{^ IbSk

ownJhous^»dU^^lcal^

o'” pcople-Wdexmion and sho desire to extend its ,
IM* hv V° -T?'' “'“bority. That is only right and proper.

•; •-'j-

st».-
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
73 DUirict dundb (Amcndmaii) Bill ' District CotmcOs Cimcmtment) BOI 76 .
iMr powers to employees of Cpuncih Vith»

^ iKiion 60 (» appearing in this Bill, to close roads are formidable enough.
. Wuhave'taken th= oppbhuniiy of rc;. ; I .havo,bad only^ntly a very ,

«• drafting slightly clause 1 for the purposes ■ pldawnt «pencnce. It Ihj <*-
-: of clarity, and 'the original provisos to ginning of this year, or the end ofjast 

■ sub-section 2 have now been reinserted .year, that Jhc whole of the road fnm 
as sub^lausc 3 of the Bill; - ..Nakuru to Kisumu svas closed by the'

fsgatastassags- gy la •< n» ■

asgasissssaraa “"1“^
^ Jnreghrd to the cin.rol^Hhemads. It

Se, po4r of delegation, to new iub- ^ . ^ .
SeeUon 3 has been drafted. MWOR GROGAN: Your Excellcney,.

Opportunity has, runher, been taken to I agree with the last spcaker, tol nllow- 
widen the scope of the dclegatiott. Where- ing delegation of these powers to cm- 
as in the main Ordinance dclegatTotunay ployces is gding much too far. Surely it 

-only bo given to committi^ orihe U quite possible for a District Council to , ;
_ Councils, it is now proposed that dclega- lay down general instructions : and con- 
i,. tion may be given to single members or . ditions.:ihat a road, in the event of rain. ,

- a to -eniplovccs of Councils; The reason or heavy storms, shall be closed forisb : :
, - -'Ib^ihat iS lOtal conditioins.,su^r^rain - long.- ::V . r ;: v

' " become.a.«rious.,-,,

,> , .reasonable and, indeed, almost cssenUal, ■ 1 have property some considerable div :
If }he Councils are to eacreise their. tance away from Nairobi. I had a lotnf 

. - -fimcUoni cmciently, - - on the road going there which, was very

, VourBtcel- about half sra/there, ^o adequate steps
lency. I look on the delegation of these having been-ticn to maintaS the road.

new
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riml Pralerllon Bai ^

two tovir^lorries going over such i^undo'SbMy^no^t m' imeraiSI

-. snir^sas; i?.SK».K“££l?t'
»Pol,sufflcicnlly_ . hme aficnvards. From ihal poinTTf vii^

• ■'■ • the class It i» necessary in this coum^y io Z '
' foVd JSd '° “'"® ““thorily lo ctore rMdi '

• S used bv lo'irie/'?from time.10 lime in order that they to/ ^

_.-..,,:..-:aWI Ihinfe you must assume Zt n^ ' I’ '? ''“P^t ot.disirici roa'dsrm T '
; ?®i!":>J».;are;reasonabto bodies and "CoudeM®°i'"® '*‘=!t-‘«fff.Dislrict

:; f.W%S,a“jS!- &£ :*!

*'•
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rji?ssas?A.«,.«. is^sssssi-s^'-
-• *od,it-ne«miy W «J<M«nt on;,nik. ; o

iKfo^lticy >re latro<iuccd.(l{ear, hcar^ -adJai^MMai,1h«.'^tb;^^^«;
, We ere.ioM tfat cm otiihe ad^taie»;::|f aitht*^-

u .T :<rf thh Bill ll Uiafhilei may be produced ;• 
by the Govemor.'wheiw under the dd Si mainly ihoK; i

Teglilaiion II had to JO before the Oov- : ralhgtemgactol, and, t think a ..
enter in Council I vcnlure to aaf that It ^ ''fV the printed;/ j

< tital li the caae the oM leg^allonJynuchv J*ny^yaated mleiwij«
tt- -irinoM‘da&able than the twt«'It#leaifr3;»^ liMyan teaffteirt thould be

___ .^'oWany.iujjesied liile pot forward by .^BPgbiidyageaqymioa, for
',U ; ponlbly; ill over^nlhuitailic oIBcer of ; Sna-raamtatmay ibe tin*
: S; i;i:poVtmmcnl to: be vetted by people pCT^:/^unalidyidtee;%c«irrEacellcncy M^- :

lKSiSS3S'MsSSSiS^!“'"”"“'' ■; -Jiaix-pa'ss.t •

s’SsOT.ra ■

3&xsK!r»iiE. SsSafe,
' ««*»■»» *9 h» ii*lid vi»
^ v^b.
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KENYA UGISLATTVE COUT^IL
t7 Shop thori (Ammdmtni) Dili Shop Boan iArntmtaitu)

§HOP HOURS (AMENDMEND'.BILL observed that tib<e b merely ia '

Govcmmttil by various bodies lhrough. ; "b4la.L^S".^^^,S<rX^-
out the country to lh^exi.Ung provt; poie,,ot.liadvTO

' ?^."‘ “f'«'!Sh0P^uii.Ordmano6^u.; end for the ptn^rf coctoiing^
I«""r "nd controlling _the hours which give notice to the that ■
■.'

■ Juntironofahls Dill is to tighTcn Up those S?'"?'" pmqt^itgalMts to - ■
: provisions: opportunity has aiso been ■■

; ->-;-r-.tak« to make.pnc-or.iwo other minor- hJ ihl n^ ■ I
— . tuncnditicms.’*'-;- V ■ - by the Ordinance and then only, for the ■:- J
'^_;S:tdSiSf idle Bitl nteli^fei^n-^ S
g: 4'-.i“-Soflin“l-aRd:jdiSaV'“diS*

>dlge?ei ihlnk.on'cloier eiimlnatipn^t ' '
: .r-S> w ll be seen that it is hot quite to conrr="^ f»f^;:"/

-plicated as it looks at firat blush. " < OtsSimee - ah^f be - y
. Sub;dnuse:;(i) pritbR/lur^hsHd

r -Clause^-merely providis that sHhp assist- ....... -
nnts shall not. be.rcqulred-to work-for => C'at^J is a eoasEpaatsJ prpviu^.,^ 
more than nine hours, inclusive of meait.-^![?*“.'^,^??°^.*5,‘:^ safrs 5 (2) and 0)

' : in any one day, or for more than Wre-' :,: hour.inanyo«week.orrhn"K-'f™f '<^'*“>P^
. hnlf-holiday or any public holiday except R«jardmgchune.d.illt«lieeapointrf - 

where ipccillcally cxempicd. p out by the .NaJroH.'Slhnaapal Coui^ .
- . SubiblitBo (2) ptovide, that where a

r- -Ihanhftyhatfs.; ■■sJSSS^* :fa:^sr£S^SS:=

»

::•

J ir>.■-T’



KENYA UOISIATIVE COUNCIL
91 Shop Uomt [AnundmenO Bdl Shop noun (4inau!mmi) B3I fi

(Mr. Shaimud'Dccnl . the limes that people should oocn iCv
V .**Ir was further resolved thdt the sub- shops. i’.' • * *, :i

the F^cnllipn to be held at Kaumu. ,|,e most terrible inconvenience ev^
; : That.icjslon.v^ diiIjE. hcld, aiid^the “n W'vidual in getting thinp at npaoa.

views contained in this letter were I in a place where the
_ rcjulh The letter continues:— shopkeepers arc allowed to Work in with

‘The Nairobi meeting was also of the 
opinion that the Introduction of the of m

■ >/«P™«|»'n™dment^ould«eess!tatb •h*
.the employment of aJarcc insDcctina of work and combining to secure •
.■stalf totally unJusUfiable at the ^nt f "P'*'“™<=S «nd other matters,;

- 'juncture of . depression and would Lm"!" n^/foi^ i•

- , bcingrin most of the easel,- relatives-,
, , to each other . and . it would be cannot be for “

_c*trtincly.<:drnicult for; the Police to of the public-it^some .
Sii 'S'r.taio-who iS.a working partnif or .tt>OW-;l'OI>s,»n4“''.. a relative of the shopStrepe? and who
;pure iTOjJoyee. r— -.wniforlable hours, where,the shopkeeper..,

■"“'^^S^^pbppsed amendr shop openr^,.^^
■ u^«nl «ouJd necessitate the Employment,-.-^c P™'«ti,on of the.ahop^agislani is 

of a double set of shop aisistont8;with-: o'>''iSU|lyslEtr duty of dovemrocni^ratid.
:■ thercsullant reducllon in.ialariea of the" a RreHi duty.anri a great privilege £>

, pmcnl stair. 5- w-.. protect Ihose people from being foi^ '
■ ■••The meeting, howcvcr.'rcaliicd the •'oura snd eehtniionVof -j-

■ cmploymcnL”. . , • , ® •‘ {tabid;it reasonable
- Hiese are the'vicwVof cmnlovcri. Of “ine time, you must pro-

■ v MRrWALLAOS: Your Excellency, I 
' Kbik-"ty dutyJo piaring - - "I? “-*? “tandantly .clear from the re- :

^ ttrasats?
• but f do hold strongly that Sie l'\'*‘?P.co'P'9ycra;wnrbrMakch into con-

tnent .is going much f- io tit

.'i--

t*:!
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In Commiileti BHU. 9$Bilt t
^ Shop.KENYA LtOlSLATtVE COUNCIL i

« Mombau silop AuUwntt Bill Mombasa Shop Auistantt BiD ‘ interval, and no such period shail ii any
___ - pL KarveJ^ tonsideration from cast: exceed fivli hours, whether before dr ,

JMr. WalUce] , _ m^ter and intends to inove an amend.' - i tnOafter such daily interval.” That; I think,tjvo. I think, European police oIBcers sta- menL r Covemmerit at a later staEc. - wiU meet his case.
• rionedDfc DE SOUSA: I did not have that MR- SHAMSUP-DEEN: Your Exed- ^ hon! member:Dr. Karve poiiidd
;4m^iible^or the assurance until thehon. and learnal At- ; lency, 1 only feel that the provision in. ^ ^lis Bill'has been nEteed l!rby the -

Tl"l"„“d*‘^«SiTrS«?mr”7n ai o{ «>• ' 6i«ot a various' interested partienSer a Ereal
^ ilause7is.altowed» Stand; Iris therefore, EXCELLENCY: I'lhink yow" >hop “translate

proposedso move in committee Itat *at point is EomB to be covered by the pro- to ianEuage-. .'ntdc'*t<»<‘. Jtf '^ ’ wit£ut further consIderaUon ' . '

; exempt, there js_,fe^li8ht vcMi pnhling.--agreed BiU. although a! a late date. The • * InlirblcTn^tiv« ^°*^ *'* i ■'
.s'. - error in the seconT^llnc which;I propose rest of the Colony hasJjad the advantage madc'into^ianguag«‘ ihat:;^areLr ■ Thc qtitsUon.^pui nna^rric^ .

' to amend in the committee stage; H reads. an'd benefit Of the Shop HoprsOrdii^cc*; *^^a!«iond-hy ihcm'^T^ow dial'Goverar >4:
- ..^'classw.'of^pcrsdn” instcad.ijf “class of (or quitc a long time.'Tho.^op;aisisianu^, _. ViwofyniSaTiaciUy thCt hwessity. fdCi^^-- BILLS - ^ ^

■ persons". : of WpmbasarKavc laboUrcS under Ercal;'> -S^raws-'^beihg icanslatcd for the-in-
. This Blll:is%agrcca measure, and Is - disadvaniagcsTand'now that this BUllm..., :&t(on_of'ihc pcdplcwho'arc aqg:4ctffe.
.fije dom.Mticlrbnccrn of Mombasa. U is i think it really is lhe duty of.Gqyemincht - j„^Qjyp }t5clf into committw of^ihc^;;;;;*^‘i|;
iJnlVaflcrCvtry^prolongcd discussloni that. sOTh_c^9f:lhcir disabiliti^ rather than icave,il for dausc^by-; ^
agrccmcnlhas lKcnrcachcdJ&y ihcJjodies' 'Burtjovcmmchrshp'uld keep Ih mino^,-, r- diopkcc!^*to mate a translation OT;tnc ciausc.^dic following qdls:— -

- _____ iniere«icU,:andTUitust it-wiil re^rve'-'the that, when having compromises in-comv^ .'-'"■Ofcfi<Qncc/:wilhnheT)^ibUity.:of making^- .
*T' ‘ mittecs where^repreMntatWeS^ ihaciurides in it - fTmtiS’siAmehdmemr- -
- MR: WILLAN:^nded. • -

- MR. BEMlSrrER: Your.Ex(sclLincyrr gre,-irdeaI of fiWcVridlakVon both sides'- -^^- 'ss lo-who :is:Eoih8 ^ Girl Guidcs (AmendmenO Bi

J : ■ p.nssing legislation which will' suit every.- \who are'ititiniy'the representatives of.ths--'“ ' • ««. ^ -17111 Tribal Police (Atncndmem) BUI,,
- . . body that is eoncemol.-- e - ':..:..ho^ assistanti had to give'in on venT^:- r tod to / j^:^rtl£fAmenilmStm 2)BiUr

^ DR;.DES0USA; Your Excellency, r-tony poihls.in order to get agreemehl^^-^^^^^ ■.;
, have a request, made by the Indian Youth -that the Blrcould be introduced ns early.,. ' ‘‘J'* ^

.'League, inconnexion with to division aspossiblc.^ - ,-1 : ; :77Z'- .v^vantage ot.his emplo)^, ati^ ^on,, v...-Th?T«dcrsUci^ingpill^ - - ■
of ihc houri into pcrlddj. I am afraid I This will have to.be kept in mind while Wiih the cxcepUon of , Aat point, .mid

- did not .follow ihehpn. and Iwracd making the ru!«, fpr.I am iiot quite sure js the hdn. Member for Mornbaasc^cd^,” Th^TaCeoBifi, \ . _
moveriwhen he aid ho was proposing that the shop, aisistants in Mombasa wU to 1^ atisfied, I have nothing UiTnp.vc.'.;.,.-: ^e' piativo Uui and.„Poll Tm , ;
some amendment to clause 4 ofJthe Bill, be on the same fooling as those in other - : _ , srp - Yoo^^faeefiency;' .'' ’ ’ (Amenamcnt)'flai;fe’J.;v- "_
but 1 have ton asked to ,TUEgesl,tO' pans of to Colony.Tt is quite true that. WMsinaht Thi- MKliaLPmctriiboera'imaTlen- ■
GoVemmenljihai an amendment of,this condiiibns;in Mombasa makc.it.impera-: ,lha_Bill appeals to Bi„, ^ ,:..v..

-janurcta introduced: tot is. as sulxlanse tivc^ that the shops ore not physically - . .
45):to c .use 4: VNo shop assislaht shall closed as they are4n other ptos of to ■ ' hon.member Dr. Karycx:,... ^ i:.. V .

to^^tk daily for more than , eountiy. Even so. tJicre are itor.:thingi.-. s: 'nrVperlups" I mi^Vrat ttorsmltf Bf^; - '
* ' 1^' contention: of the-Inr such as an nrran^ent for. leave.for.so . , • hom^riicmto-Dr;. de‘SBOsa ot the T«0Sll Pjolecliot^^lll,-- _ — .

S?SBT?'i!;,^^''?v^-^lf?‘l^-^'““^’^‘:‘nany.days during to year, tihd network- fp exact amendment which it i^iropos^ to ' Thq-Mo'mbasa' ShOpAsslstatoEm- 
lhlsm-h t^t **“" forty-nine hours a w«k., .; ^ :, .-inake to clause 4 (4)-I regret Ij,did not ; ployment Bill-:;
for tomSir to nine hours_^a day- ^ clear-that clause 4 (4)to ■Vt£%>a.LACE'secondet3f ,•

' ' "’“I "o'«. tot tinder this the deleted, and that (here to’substituted M^ w^lav,
-to ronV^leS ,o houm excludes meal limes, so to foSowin™ .“(4) No shop :--’^+hh question was puttoirroPiril-.,

Thereis^othingin toTilurtoJlm'thu; *'>P “sistants in Mombasa auto ssristant shall on.any full working'day Council went into ;
toirtBdone.andtoto^ttatoto^^^^ maucally work much longer days than beempl^ in orabout a shop formoie , Hi,ExceIIency.moved into the ^air.
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KENYA XEOISL^TIVE COUNCIL ,

99 DUh ' Stamp (Amendment) D3I

The Stamp {Amendment No. 2) BiH •
wai considci^elauw by clause.' ■ ^ [JJjl'jn^^iitakci. However, it is your a native of that right, as we shall do if

^ Clause / . Clause3.. ■ ■ ■ niey arc not wilful mistakes' we pass this clause as it is now. ,
- Mlt'WLLAN moved that clause 7 be ’ ‘ MR-•WILLAN'lnoved that clause 3 be -fhe question was put and carried.. All that will happen it the Bill goei*.

■ in the fourth and fifth lines of .ub.se«io" ^‘• - ‘*“'5''^^ i‘ o«un. in fte Btll was considered, clause b^ause.: rum all A numter-of the boys do not -
(2)of the proposed new section II. - Itmeenlh line thereof., . . . . The Prisons (Amendment) Bill was con, let me because, .for. family reasons,-it .

‘ ‘ w„ ™ -IHcred clause by clause.'” ••-V-*' does not suitihem.. '
. - ■ - &ceUency,iti , Tc' xca Cess Bill was consideredd You .can'gai over thc-dilllculty, ind I
, . The quaiioii of the clause as amended J’y 'J*'•ion- the Attorney .. i.• Vwas put aiid carried.' ' . 9“'™''hat thecost of rq^^^ . hy clause, . ; , fin (1) you add:- ' ^ -

The GirlGuidM rAm,.!- rt-D-ii j"'"! to Government was merely that of >. V TheNatfve Hut and Poll Tax (Amend-. _ ..
co^ideredelause by clause. :, . - piece of pape.;on the top of which i, ' elSme ’ . : • ^ j : amTpay his tax for Wm.” . v 'T.

■ tx°0MsivVfh?n’^ CfcarcJ,--..;- ' , It you pa^rharhiT edn iarry oh arid-.
-■ -siirRHSiRlUSHAWi^Your if you dVnot, men^,.

by clause. mum be cuLto Sh. 5. : , - : ^.r; ■.'’ mattcy ycsterday I took rathermo much .-5:-.rtA)'OIT'<^AVENDlSH-.BEN][|NCK:, .-
.„, --'"ThtrTranic (Amendmetit' No. 'ij Bill 5:?-MR"mLAN- TTii^'h - Tor smnted in supposing that lion: mem- i would likc to support..th?5Uggestion.a£.„.—

-.. -Was considered clause by-dause - tTolto'i^ke^m^^^ -,==7ibcr£undcrstood what-Xjras .aHnmg al -ihVhon.Jdembcr .for UkambifrtSit^R. :- .-'
-^^- .^,^1.,..^:.^^,; .;“'-:;-' _ ^T<^^ne^(^,,^kc^ : ;-bctteritha^,they,did . - Shaw), to; cithet^dhing: be put^n.

WILLaSthovciI ih,i' r SiiliS it will not have ihai'obierf ■ . to meet a point that Was raiscdiiyutiSincc^-^fjpagc’TfMO the cIIcS."with,ihojigrM-, _ ^
nmchded (n) bv ttibsliiiiiina a' ”'*?* - ? 'hat suggestion has not-bccn-acccptcdT mcnt of: the nat!ye.’Lor th5V:'toproviso - ''

•- ■ the full iion which nci-i '^'^T-T Bp not knowwhat .B'"'-.find myself compciled-to votc againsuhe is altered ns..h3fheen 4uggcstcii'by him".'
desvtifif to IS Attorney,. J * I^Bill.Thereasonlnhis. I rah most readily >;pr5rd&£mn»,t,'With-aii:dn,-e;''^

- scrtlng immcdlalely after such ih tssuirig-bills of raR£-i:. .' dcsinibc'Tt'byTricseribing-'the.'procedure-, eerily, to ai^pt Uttsam'adTfiratif ranf.-^
following proviso-— ' " ™'°"T*'°.~'L?"*'-J’nt l,«an assure him that whena whra altonp'ting to collect Ihe.lax ftom_-,jjef ,hat thelMansard of^ydlcrday’s. ^

■ ' ^ ^ “i’? you have jiut,tt-:, ,,|, ,. CTipIoyees tor Goyernment.;:.j;:j'^.--’£^^^^^ .debale.wirbean indic'fmcht foralUit*^^^
seeto i*"*! "•■‘".e!.’® ''"V*?-- I i '‘Every.ycar l'gcl a' polite'no(ehWdcdi<$m;GovEhimenl,and williustiry.themrat-Pj-^^
tman ihT. consinied to Sculato” vn ^^ ■ ' ' loc from the Diltrict Commissioner ask- -severe rafidcmnation Of those genUemcttij,,,.
m ' iug me to collect-thc to from my-cm.-.vwho rcpfesrat native interests who y^
such I'censing ofllccr or ' Sdwikrn f l - • ployces. I reply, equally politely; thaf I daylspoke againsl'lhis bul volcdTor, .
he nrtou^?";-,be. furls “v* »!" <■“ so. lie next'lh^g: is«thatra This inno^^^^^^^
wSs m drir P*™" mhlaLT^C!Sf'%gentleman called the heirdUhnler or hut waywc;donbt>w.aht.and Ido,hope and-:^^-if such ui^rT'^ "’“‘“^^''icle IM«fih.lcr.), ,.. . , . : counter comes round and ihakes a list .of trrat that'Govcramral^llI.Ke. its svay to..

' omceror raifehSJ^!?” i I^IR ARMIGEL WADE;, tunderslood - the'boys on myTarm who''wish me,l6’^.treating;the n^ve aarTairly.Mahe whlte.;,_^_ ^
, be, to at the ,hh'^h®*‘be it .syas not only the cost of the paper-■ - , collect their tax for IhemTAnd ■|haCisrilie,2lfiait...S;ji52% ., - ,

mbidr schicloivaa bctodrill^'w'.''^^ but the cost of the cletksMime , whole po^lni.' I vp,nqt,rallcct-theijSr-,^^glj£i^CON BURNSPXr(Ud;nol V
'-Olfier:'pctoa‘^riihouy ^ business involved in-a ;U. .franyany boy.svho £lba3iol.wi5hwio tty „ Si,- ,h'„V;,he hon. Mdhbcr.Tor-.

know|edge.-ri;^ . il S - - a^rdo soi lf hdagrecs;,l:^hna doTlo it.. ^n^UtobringinB np this matter, but'
■ '■ L MR. WILLAN: Thiri- ariTOuchers lo^^^ V “'I^ ■'Vi> with re®^^

■ "The amendment pul and every one of them to b^ - ' v '?'™io'i that tacauSsRh^on. and this very clause 6b (1). These are the , -
■ - Me^dita^TsrN^^s '»,.by .t)io..hon>., As I pointed out. last year there ■ • “rnra Attorney General said y«lcrday : .„p,^ I had thought might be brought.i^
- m)^ltotll q mjS'-'^'b'.Harvey) a'-nF^j;ereover 5.to ™ .... !° •«r™.Uq^exniting, ji-.fiq-qud. „here.it says tog^^

his proMsal regard to ?">• signed and checked, and unless we ,,4:??bbcc. ^ p^y, o such naliyccars-.aycra rale_-of - ,,
■ ^ yesterday. . .jpifose a penalty which is in some svay a 1110 point is that it 1 try to insist that -wages in cash lea Sh. 2 which he shall

. •—'‘*“"'9" *'®» Puf and carried. ' shall have to I'hcrcase the a bia-shpuld. pay his tax when he does pay in kodi stamps. 1 wanirfjhere words
pie qucsJlottof the ci-,..- . ' flt..thc Revenue Dcpaiiihcht.' not tb do so, he is quite entitled to put ini^Provided that Ihe^employer at

wtS put and carried, ' ““‘“amended '". MR. BEMimR- Ti to'riot he a nic to mind my own business. That is the request of the employee may p^ bis ^• ' ^'arrent. You „nnot what I-wbild insist on for myrelf, and full wages in. cash dunn? any three of
cannot, prevent a man whatany white employer would insist on, the first nine months ¥£016 year.

27ni JULY. 19J7ua ^o(^vI a. d r. roz cai loz101, Wh
. The Public Trustee's (Amendment) Bill 

^ was considered clause by clause.-. and I ca'nribt sec tliat it is right to deprive

MR.

j' '
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i7ni JULY. IMl '10^ Netirt if. A'r. Tax.BBt Natlrt U. A KTax'SHj' iOi
df.T«W^ W,05 K.lM B. i P- Tax BUI

JCOU FfTZOERALD; I thotild like ARCHDEACX)N BURNS? i in'quite ' 
to iccobd that. At Iht nine time, I ahould willing to withdraw my aibtiidtnsriLlhra 
like to iay that I did not oppose'this ih 'fivour of thd^hoiL lileinbtr't.' ■ 
measure yesterday,. ks suggested by the 
Kbii. Member for.Naitnbi North (Major 
Civendish-Baitlnck). .

tyrR-Shnw] fectly tree age^t, to do what h? likes W

■ ARCHDEACON BURNSi J wbh In *1“ ^ ' b *°^ *^'** , L;.- = R'A"[H pro'^,Nl ' V

ftTnn”ely'liyim^h^Mlm'v1rik^ * > ^ys^ho'^elj’lhan shb^d collect their b»‘|y'
■ “S'W ^ pnerally do, but aU thoe people wiU not will cSlceriChUfi cannot agfte to ' siRARMIQECWADE^ Ypur Excel-- ^

P- ^ insist on a highly paid chaijireur.xiaxiviiii .. -,^hodyctjahg.abfetb Insist that every -iOTcy;jrehavottradmilquiteopcnly that, •
T "SIR RODERT SHAW: 1 just rise |o. iwo stamiB, but 1 do. hope, Ibr the sako' ;^- ^ boy's name should go on the list, whether-- introducing this Dill we did accepUho'i^'^sS 'c

^"iiiiay lhat I cannot withdraw my amend-the itauves themselyes ahdtax collet iKalbOy Tikesfit or not prmcipJCbOtit'C^in amount otcotnpnl-D-
it toni in general, that they wiU insist on the -r-: r:'“ n Governincn'toidah.buU-xI8h"aiilieini7gbba?rdrtwo^^^ ,

^nptJiteeinlyiMint--ThtrtfoK; witH - goeS: aiound^to-,- J.^.io^^mcnt vnth th^istribt^r^^^^^ - ' V
- :• aWue "‘l*='hloppose it and prefet my . ■ native-thatilcwni :. -^riVof all,-the bdd.:cili£iff trylngf|b: _ •

^ “8 - -1 - coUcc'rt' cerfbinMax:'then ;I_ca^oct. rr,cvadcjiaying.an^thii!^at all, ns thehon.;..™
:::' 7.-AReHDEAc6N'-tteRNSt-^ of'' ' - ' " -.have2jhj£Srity, idlbodghiunl»-thi3 ihd" Ch!et;Na^^ 'X^i^issloner has
.'■^oiirtc.-volcd for the Bill yesterday and™ ■ hqn.^.members forget UntJoi .. ^ Bill gives it to me 1 shall not in_fact jset jxjlntedjoul-Jt !h!’-Pfl'l?'P-®.5ij^.°h’P j

::. had the pleasure'of seeing the pcop’ie in^c •n.oh-payirief\t;Of.ihe ’tnx a'native:canlb4ri^ 7,' n-en in. respect of a boy wbo-doesTagree - sion'iraecep'ied'tg.the^wmt '’'•t™?’'--!.-,;.
: ■ the Councirlaugh at me. Bril tbat-dbcs.N.n-™’'P“''.'** 'm PW lhe costs, and r ...--t-thil.I-shalLpay irforhiin. I.have no putsory paymejlt:;^^®!!,;! a raontti^^^^ --jj

liot ihati'cr In the sIlghlesL What I feel is iPt^tmprisonmem' up to ihreO;lnl)nth!,_.; % -r- -authority. Inm'nOt a Govemrnentoulctal,„ liativo.mny-go; frortrono-tnnner..io.an- .
Jtiiiirinstcad ot the native having to pay h”"* it irih thc inicrests of the hativts^ir, -7,; andeyTmirthaVB,lheagr(S:mcnlBctW‘era. bjher, and}'dp'm tnOhths-.wPjK^t wcn. 
tor the first six months, each month hav;"" '^'^’S'ng the tax that they should bo made - me.arTd the tiau've mint beitfiere. . • 7 ; iiind for each mOhlhilM Stalo^will

\ Ins Sh. 2.deducled tarn hi. wagev it - '“ftyvl Ait* ton- meinbera^ii^ ■ ' M£:^oNTCOMERYt-rbyd^S '. :^ pertnisslble, with the eoncur--':. K‘>“ting .Uie, last or thre^ears - MOOTGW^. l hgw ^puldrpa^-hii.coplrlbut 0^^
teneq of the employer, for him to hive '*'? tl^'^uon camps.lav8;^n pvetllo*T 5 : ' Sfn«hinu 1, "SecohdlyVicompUlilon is good .fprthe
three months In which ho could have hit IPS w* people .who should pay but do ' °® ® ‘
hill wages glvchto, him at-hls own “o* take the trouble. That will be obviated 'Sir ROBERT SHAW: i-lain not - native gets, a-Tot aPI::v::,- '
iipueil.'^ :: It .employcn.agreo to pay two kod: Wtrying about myself,.rcanlooWraftcr''„^nerin his pocket hls Kfil,Idea.is to

. - t}, archdeacon: BURNS: « It ' is “ met. .There :inayi be.:,but every: ■' - dude that the native has to accept tne b»''-- u&Tl5rif it certain amount Is .drfucicd .
.coveted, and as long as the native is riot ^^"’P “1’^ i* a.tcxtonab(e ,mati, and if *?, . his tax collretor. whcthCT.-he likes month he ddis not fecl It baay.nnd , ■

’ : to Payhti lax for the flrst six; 'S"P'?™.i“l?'."b^‘>n’t *ran‘ ‘d !»/;*“■ ,1 notbut I wilLnOt agree yd^'lhii.. ," .„i, heicgWpi to'pdy thob*- '

.m^,elan,.7»™„-„.„a.a D.’sci“<s.Sa“;:o“5So‘£:. '■-ssrirRSi-Ss^a-l ■
, 'f*®* ®®foniini w ihei :Stll*R01}fiRf SHaW: Your fixcct-- • be the r^l to deprive a riatjyc of Royal* Air lForc^; wbcn ^lJ^ ^- ^ -

i'^uUe uridcnland'tverytWnff lh« Ac rOTimcraIioa.hb Is cnUtlcd to
Jlionl^m'nii Baid..,r , T consider that a rmtiviv In .conunon toi.be paid have, -..... ........ ' ' \^_ wi.lh all other taxpayers, should Jbe a per- hke It or not oervania . r" ^ ^ ^

••f li :
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SIR ROBERT SHAW: .1 think the Wednesday, 28fh July. 1937
i,nn member is entitled to go before the Council assembled at the Memorial
„i«t-committee and make his- point Hall, Nairobi, at 11 a.m. on Wednesday,
!he« if he likes to do that. 28lh July, 1937; His ' Excellency thi^

.. .V! /--.r.nmlv ' Governor (Sir Robert Brookc-Popham,
" MR.WILLAN. Certainly. - q(:.V:0., K.C.B., .C.M.G., D.S.O., '

- ' major CA.VENDJSH-BENTINCK: a.F.C.): presiding.
Xo doubt the committee woidd^ider,-:;jjjj,Ej,„,j5„^opjnVd & Councilvtith

So far, Government have had a great ■ H ™'*?rn^''Kirkwo^). ^ ” MiiutT^s - - '
\Vc bclicVc lliis measure of mild com- deal of help‘from the white community- Trsns Nzoia (C i. ',e ‘ V . . ... *

1. in collcding taxes, but i believe if this wo \viLLAyOThai; will ;llc con* - . The minulfi.bnhc meeting oMhe
; goes through not one white employer in . • ^jgrcd insclccicommiilcc whcaihccom- i July, 1937, were confirmed subject to an

our de- the country will undertake the deduction : has been'appointed.. I-tRink the amchdihcni moved 6y Mr, Willan, scC-.
• Ichlfon' camps arc full of people towards and.lhc collection of tax in this way. . " . i^ojfoa now before Council is that the ortded by Mr. Wallace, and carried, that

■jihe end of dre ye.ar who have not paid; < i jnakb a hnal appM^^ .j VidKlcommittee be appojntcd, the nam^/., Ijjo.woi*
their taxes. 171X05 a scandal, and we arc - sense of humour, because, in tlic ncxr “ " lo.be annouhMd later,-- ■ . , — : •..Thd Hon. the Acting Attnrncy-- :

,,4,.; .puoplccontribute a certain amount every SIR ARMlGEL WADE: I-rcalire - _ " shTBiU be^refertwl ld a,5ThnW>ntrtn^l>S'S94“',9ll^^^
Pbligalion; Not' that most hon. . mcmbcrs^arc dc’eply.’ the names of which would be M,ii?>inctd - yg-

.pay qnyihing ;morc, -but^;-intcresled-Hn this, and:>thtit':‘iih5re“t8;i.^___^^latcr,^ .^s'-•' J
jniy morejmsily. ^ a‘gciluincdifference d't bpiniotrr'IJi^^ ' ~ PAPERS LAID-ON THE TARLE^:^ ■,

7..:^,^Empl0itr^F^^rs.^.havc"'^hdned - 'hP.iBill lo-^Klcet;^..' - --r-,;:;aSifS‘:i;bvcd>tKtii'4e'chmr---.:^The-toI& ?butlS;:v to''I T :SibN&btrra!™V-(Sin J
if employers arc prcp^aredm^o’ombe cji:.fhat.cdmmiltee;;or sucldlher--- L- Thcqueslion was put^nd earned. ^ j Armige^^WA^b):'- '

rV helifGorenimcmLinihbpKrtellto^-'^'^'^ ’S5SThcChmnnan.vaeated theCh^EV
-ma>^ if they think" tight and proper, pay-’^'siRTROnERT WAW- T would wiihS^ Councilidiouroed. - " - 'nuttw' on- Schcdul^^^^^

. Government toltion, and f do not think : : .^CoOncir a'djourhed to' 10 •:a.m.-pn^^S^^j^'oS- Sahcdule of Additional
: ,iWednesday.;.he 28th July,

bear pn the bad haiivo and make him ■ i x." :. jijOiicE’b^
m«to|ipme par), of his admilicd^ ' V ' ' “..... obligation.: .: . r . . done. I think I am right in saying that if ... ^ ' e

,. Ihe Bill gmes to iciect cdmnlittcc the - , - , « following mp^
MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENtiNCJi- •‘IO“bon then will Be the adoption of that , .— .-"b> ‘he.opinipnTOW.,

Sir, I was wry glad at last to hear Goirl «x)inmiucc’s report, and It. will.handicap - Hospil^ B'
emment come out into the open and tell ?''J**batc it any point occurs which we- - - - -a -

* intention Is," -^^Y? noi_discussed at the'momraL The ^ .5:.’- - ' -; vi:
A-SAtofn! ntrempt was made not to disclMe and.learned Attbnicy Gcncral gavc,.,- J .,, ,. 1: DUEyrioNS

: Hl-ycsterday. , : : nnticc yesterday to mdve^n amendment i <-'.Vi-.-V--j:-' - :o«a&AMSWERS^,i!V“Myr‘'’- _
- i'iilbmf;’mat'& thts.sreUoo 6b (1). and IJilso;wbStedV};r:. ^ NO. 39^ons^Ation or ;

. ^ r«al obicct of the Bill, , It is now agreed the Bill should so to a - troducUpn °t .
. .t -bes Goremmeni in the!, o.-. I “,'1!.“"'"''''“'"*'“<Iotthe cbmmittce ■; . V ' . ,tho'fietterconscrvauon.pl ljn r , -•

'V'-^iercsts, not,lo force ’it throuls u^.i,'"' 'be,-whole Council, and when the re- cto a^MIGEL WADE: Thejntrp- . ,
hre going ,0 apply it to 'h''V : V ' ■ ^

(Sir A. Wade) may as well attempt to apply U lo ig
I bclicve, to coniribulc 4d. jxr.week in employer of , white Idbour and sdggtsl * 

'^ insurance, I know there was a lot of that I, for instance, should deduct ccr« 
argument about that when it was brought tain moneys from the salaries of the 

‘ in, and that it was said to be interfering, people 1 cmplo/* and hand it over to ^ 
: with jhc jiberiy of the subject, but scr- Government, a thing 1 would never agree 

vanu go.on paying, whether (hey like:it: to, nor,r\wpuId my cmpldyccs agrcclG) 
<T or'npj; and-it IS gcncfirilyspcnking in--''my doing it. ,

their own interwts.

/

pulsion.wiil be in the interests of .ihc-gpod 
native. Tbc hon.'lhc Chief NatT^Xom- 

Vj::*-':. rniMioncr ha* pointed but-that

'nr

^'*-v

•• -5;<>
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srrASS't?,'!: SSSs'EssI
being prepared.. The matter is one of and 1 should Uke mtfre time to thSt^ 
some diHlculty and careful consideration the amendment. M think there is 
wiU U n^ry before any wch.legisla^;;; U,ing ii, ppr Standing Rulesrand (wS •

^ non ir introduced. ' that a meipber can move an amendment
- . tut that some time should be given to

‘ . “ , . .“■“i'ter. iu . I-am not, however, oniis ■
In Committee certam about it. ‘ . ^ ■

.whole Council to consider^: clause by -
clause, the following Bills:— ’ -If it.is proposed-to. move any

The Ptant Protect™ Bill. . C ment.toThir-ameddment proposed by the ' 
-Jl?'Assistants ' hon. the Director of Medical Servic6,'<>r ’ 

gg&npJo^ment'BIIL .-i.-i.- one of hisjow?^'*'
?• ALLAC6, seconded,

^"-;Th^(Stifln^^;and,,5aiTi^^
'Coundrwent into Commliicc* - ~MH*>^VILllAN; In that case the-pro^I'

_His fixKlIency moved into the the amc^^^

1 - r^R. SHAMSUD-DEEN : My point is “V 
•nn PA-rcDm., r'-^that the amendment suggested by thehon.,;;;

Iv. J 'u«SON moved that clause 2'-the, DirectorTshould be' circulariicd, to.

lUbnitullon therefor, of the foKng _
words:}, gives any tiieatmcnt, advice'or is entitled to hear all the
Bitendanco on, or to any 'pcrson'hs ore. ®."'"'dmcnta one after the other and judge 
paratbiy to, or fot .tho purpose'of' or in -. . "'erits of each and lhai they ' ,
conncaion with the htting, insertion or” *11°“*** dien be put to Council one after Qalng or. V . *• '»«««on or the other> the order in which they were x ,

I-ivD^iDEisOUSA: I have a ^rdidr" : x "
sta^' .H^'^lHAMSUD-DEEN-T would ask X:,

? 5™ hPPdslhg this amend--- pf Council to read the amend- x,.r.meat. — • V and loudly;':.
EXC^ENCY:>,i:will ask the .: '

PhlJf in onter.-;:9."'S-tP read the amendment slowly to
'thrDhL??; ‘’'® hon;"''?“'.”'J? member can see whether there
the Director of Medical Services, “ anything new in the amendment or

-MIVSHAMSUD-DEEN: hfayj »>««>« i«i> Purely verbal. x 
ViSto^Rteoil SS® ^ in . ™E CI£RKread theamerndment- X X

- »u?d‘^s.o*'S'tpt^ sh^H /&othe^sugg^u•oa^
-tunlty Of giving more serious umughru. of';J:c;3o^:t'«fl^hS\^m^

ISir A. Wade] fit' Harvey] . go to a licensed dentist they would have
^ ’official or unofficial, propores to piji- to pay £15 and 
dure something fairly voluminous Md ^ I said yesterday, legislation is all 
long which requires careful cmnsidcration,, fjg|,t, but legislation must have stjmecon- 
j[ possible^ an arrangemimt should he . (option of-tlie rcilities of the situation - 
rtade 'by which this-draft ainendmmt oblaining in cquntries whcre- it is to be-
could be furnished to members in wHling enacted. ’ x x. . -. x : x^ . x -
before we-liassemble. (Hear. h^gj.JV .

HIS BXCEtTCENCY: J would ask the ' '
, Dfc PATERSON: Ydur,Excellency, . hon...member to rgmember that at the X : 
as the clause stands there will be noth]^, : • motnmi Ware discussing the amendment ■ . ' 
in the view of ■ih^’ hofi. and .learned ■ (g'elausc 2, . - ' ‘'x

DR/DE SOUSA::i iubmit that'the x - ,
’ Monxaiiing an impression, and making addition of th^ words to the tcjilof the - x— 

artificini:icelh; AH that he would.--'Bill -^t»xiuhstao.tpI ch^.. ^ ,

..................-

:: I "S'^any person who-pirforms-:atff =-prerogatiye.in-
- Jq - X-op-ration or gives any-treatraeht. ad- ’ "X^
X I .,J"-.vW,ot attchdanccjoi. or1b'any:person,. ot.what obminsnn-th^-wwns. —

X.,, r upreparatory to or for IhnpurWsc.of yviLLAhl :*Youf EJteclIcnCT. thirx.
x x;;'br in^corinexIoH with the litting,':inOT-member. bCcouW. ilJdcbaflng the., • .^ 

■ bon, or fixing of artificiMUre^^ . principle of the.,Biii,xwhich"pb6ia
. X X be'deemed to: haw prab''»5<*. ‘*‘®bitiy C j^^^^,j^^li^yPjl5fdayi . .„ . j - 7' “: -within the mianing of *‘*.Acl.”--

The amendmentT propose merely brings -^i 'tighteh'-up .lhc'clause to prevent ja-- 
■ our deftnilion of dentistry clearly ••o -x^cnlal mechanic -frpm , seeing a^llenlj. - 

mean the same thing as the definition of ’ an iWpireJsion'of his noum;;iwaj;., --.x 
denUstry in the English Act xxx XXX-'^x W making nset of irtificial twih for Imt ■

■ " DR. DE SOUSA: Your ExccDnhcy.T,xP»'i'?‘C

x.:^w^e WvS^ii.^“a«anenst:. if iil --
’X '>0 tares in such a-^tote;SrciviIimtion -xWuld-'fi^thitf
X-X that such applicatioAii noCPPssible, S'' W Aa®ntal inecha^ ^

....cannot nltord^^charges of the regis- DR. DE SOUSA: At this st^^I*^ .
Wed dSMsts. and all that I haye bcim i should move, an Junepdment-Jio ure 
asking is—and T -do earnestly press this mnendroent' ; ' ~~^y
oa'tnembers of the Council—that people X iirc cvrFI lENCV: Are you moving 
pay be allowed to go and get a setof- : ' ,0 the anfendment?; Jteth for, say, £4 or £5, whew an amendment to m X_ x

; Clause i.

as-X-X"

5:v.
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‘ *“ •«^HEN: Yo„>E«d. --.
; . "J^^aaa&tiiinsofimpra. lion most resfreffuIN?

r- . Single occasion when the Gn.rrL
Wouia )«»“ hi^np. been

• to nuke it V“P“‘f“i'y suggest that in futdre dis^
■ S ^ “ FiupusioE that "<oro « no need lb call out iS-

fao edded io the ■ "‘!'"«.oMhc\6mciaI members buiTo*.
l»5'-‘.lhe- unoflicial members, feause tte 
“<= “•'"‘■ys vote in one : bl^" ■

by the ncvcrafrccvotcl, AiiuntOiiib 4hi:l jrmiso,' ,-s,x . -
-ZH’ 23V-TjrTr. V - ’ ' SOUSA: YOur Excellency. T ’
:m~':;,^?^^'^‘=*-'‘»IOeda this uy®. Iftal clause 2 be amended by'the 
;prnvOTae^!E£E„.<^7^ n . , nddilion to the proposed new scctira 7a ’ 

XK. mzJXAN; YemV^T. 'ho following wordlT— . Z' .i
-■^l«Umt;.^iu,B?;fiaj=jV nbtah Mend^ _ “provided that the takingptimiTO; '

. .tell ie abat p-epoiod by: the hon the ' making.ol dental seuwillZ
IS. >fn«nor •Trr.i'nii^ ..., •, '*1? not be held to contravene the provisions

: :. ' - of this Ordinance.:’,
if ̂ S&iubmit-ih^fedoes.bbrVrtvbiiti 

...r pnphaites rw ,ha. legisIaHoa': 
-•SPaaI.yiZ.^*Sl^7:j?^^ ^hjeh wiH iprobibit: uhqualined

IO" ‘l^in^denial^ork. ,All I wan. injterel,: “
- . 7tixr, bir if I ani-alWed rn m«*'^f^'^'“ ^ '^h Lo'‘in?.o('impressions and ihakiag,

^‘0 jpy T;'.?f 5415 bc'^lowca—there isTho medicine - 
% teerv!--.: of DhS;^-'r-Jj’"’-: oi. instirumehtv there’ is no allcvia- ‘ 

-SeHiccs diip^ or n?, -3on:pf.pain.^crc is nothing,'.in. fact,
.. then rwre tTKos; , - •;- /• , -'* )usl'an ordinary mechanical prbcess-.v’f

• ii'.e ■ ' 5'~ '*t'i?h shO^d not be incIuded in.dcntal.J:;’'

-movtdlsief. ■' otuf, should ; be ‘ f “ptoslting this on behalf of ihepOTrefr'; 
_ 7' ?“,*‘0hs .of all communities, Europeans ■

SOl«A:.-n«nk you.
Theqhetlioaof Ih»b-aaj • fyotV'Sir, I will give you an instance.

hy the Director of Xm i* P"'‘ou>afly ask exemption for
put and carried bv labl?* Services, was^ <f'nial sets to be made. There is a large 

- ,tv«w.v„” “ to l7:-v ^mber-pf! people -in town who: avail U
-mcy.^ Ganlnt ”■ S?’'’ ®®u'c'crioh.'baub- iwT!?-'h' 'hcapness of dental scut

1 ebdcT nd-A '“• “fhody acquainted with - ^ 
S 'yh you’that Indims wait:,;,

frey .Rhodi.J^< '’“''Ron^Sir God-S'^J*’® years wi'lhout fceth.for lhey
■" Wade..^ M«5a'■ .v'^’h^^Sir’Tfth'^lhclvy.charga ha^^^
,AV.ll.i0,,^;^.^rnsley.;’ _ ■<> . *
rnums?MSm^bi??^ ■^«hdeaMn'"5S”f7-p»Pi'= in Nairobi even take a 

FitzGerald Ntr H^hdish-Bentinck, Col then, htombasa tcpgct their sets down 
Karve! Col Kirte’ "v- Hoey. Dn 'h' P"“ "’'1'

.Mnini'.Man;.r i,!?®'?’. h'essn. Uni T ib,r' 'harged here. TOat'happcns 
cr-MrlShamsud-Dctirs^rn pyortha&^'^'l suffcr fiotn -«^'^usa-Mr.ty.^,-«ohcRShaw.Dr.,^

teeth. They wail two or three months for

SI7 D.-nlUM MmAifmcnl) Bill DtnUui Mmrndrarnl) Bill IIS

IDr. de Sousa] ' People arc poor in England
' the gwnis ttf set, ind then go to the cheap- os here, and I iniagine they are in exactly 

est nun who, at the moment, is 1 think the same position, and I do not think it 
in Monihata. : would be in the interests of. the people

. 'The least Govemmeni can do is to* >0 accept thit amendment which the hon.. *
■' 3gt« lo lRh amendment This is really -;u'''nb«l‘ has proposed. ■ ; -

a sedal measure, ap^j^ople should MAJOR .CAVENDISH-BENTINCK:.
aatiUed to have art.ficml^twlh sm tjc Votw Excellency, speaking tb this amend- - 

. inicrots of their health, and Govcpoment rnent.’.of the Tion. member’s, I rather - '
should encourage these m«hanics. l hoi« gathcr.thaV what we have just been asked :- '
the veryv hcartiMS and . Bqrcaucr^c ;: ,o aqyhqdy from giving hay

. Coverament wiIl_be|TO0VM by Ihis apv. .ggyigj oj. 
peal of mine. - - ■* - sets. l,ilo not.kriow where the high class , i.

■ - dr: PATERSON: Your Exceilcncy, ! ’ *'"'"*'4”“''“''= 
t*-, eaanot advise Government.to accept the , *= base _cverylhing on English . . : 
'’^'“Wndnjent, whiehrcuu'righi-acrpss the* practice it- If-'ratlicr ridjculous^in ’the., • .:* 

•whole prihciplc of the Bill. Y^ou wiU'.qb- . middle .oi;Africa. 1 should like lo aild ;; 
serVe that even in".ESSan3;SUch‘practice- lb the suggratcd pToyisttitf lhc-Tibn.mem-- 
is nol allowcd.Z'it has been considered bcr iDrZdc Soukwv further proviso thatv ,„^^ 
jmdeslrablc,>nd I presunic-it’has. bccn’'-''the sharpening of teeth be qllOWcd by--:- 

_.;eonsiHercd’ undtesifablc-for-.verr:sbund.-„..non-licens^peftans:In ordtH-tdcovcr ihtf^ 
;-_Z'rcasons :indeed. ; .2, "pfa^tWlVirihc Wakaml>’aTr':';"4t_. '

iThcjcason. Tlhink, is: tills. ; If'ybd: : ;:viiG::KARVE: YourJExccllepcy,sJho;C;: 'I,:;; 
, -allowagracticc'ofThat kindryou c^mor Uii. the DirCetbrof Medical Services has"' 

r---- limlfril tb^lhevehejitiattcr; to-whictUhe .-not givenUho rdatbns br-that.thcrc ' 
bon.tncfiibcrDr. dc Sousa rcfcrs.i-lfiv’oiir-.any nieditul: objections to) h.avin'g 'sets,
.allow these pebple'to establish themselves "■:n{jje;in-ji,ii-way..Z —. . -

aey will undoublcdlycstabJi^Ke^fnserv’bs j he will ngOTlSth me' tlSt'-po 
- ;afclcntisU,.Tt may be.avcrysmall malicr. 7y^^3*-)5,jl(5,y.f5j„ran„,. jj, anybodyV*
•Z .at ihe,pre$cnClhnc, but it allowed-.lp go . by ,a •m«haniCiiakintan'.
- y''y,!»/8= '"‘"I" impre^ion for a seL.-nie b'nlyjhm^lhaf: . 

udodr Md we should have the.coun ij^,.^^ i, iifraid-bf. is?whw)iuch liberty is
:: fan of aU sorts of pMple^with no qualm;,,-i-y,g^5h--5j^.^hihia_lhey;will-Dvcnlep: :.:-.s^^^^

atioiu of any kind whatsoever practising, ihcfepowcrvand:begin to treat people. - '
denusiry, and practising ifin ignorance of -fhafi, whaf tie is afraid of. But to miikd 

: how dentistry ought to be practised.,: ; a faw sirrtply bccauscbt i particular th
I diTnot'think it is in the interests of..-that is.wanted'tvHich will-pi’tt'.aps’^at.ayi-

the poor.pcople.ot Ihis country; ib ihc:„..laier date be tbntravcned by tiiese dental .,,,
■very slightest degree to allow this tyi»of. mechanics is,-I Uiinib^PB^s;:, ;= r

- ;practice to cotitinue..Therc iurtl enlifely'-.i y . j -faw i^ madirdicb^ifog ibpnlM 
^8^.the difficulties:mentioned by-ihC”^;^^|jjjjj|j3,fjTj;firpnicti5ing1(len(i5lfy, U i*

: hba member Dr. de,Sou$a: :It must be J^iupi^tl^i^tlbo' to prosecute anybody 
■; .-ftmous to- all. lbut .,thes5u^estibn:-he-:».^hifavcning any section'of the Iaw,:but-.:
-' “?k,es; is- not to; tjay'!mind-'the;correct;: j-foj: ihcni'working: altogether simply '
- -answer. '-There rare obvibujramys but; of (jecausebSoftr is j» TCauhey^wilfoverslcp 
... .-^ac difficultyr ,., ; ..ZX- Jhpir work; and 'start 'iFetling people, is.

One, 1 should think, might be IhiSl that: very Wrong.. ,
if these pebple wete not allowed 'to - Secondly,-the hon.: member Dr. Paler- - - 
.Praefeciin the profession UiEym' at ..'son says this is English.pi^Jlepa WIte:^^^^^^^
Prtet, the regular dentists would be inz/’England , there are raenliSIs .
a posiUon to work with them, and the fees different .fees, and ,

dentfts. as oiie knows, are various. denUst wiU, charge £30 Jo «0 there are .
Theother method ofmeeUdg the difficulty others mUing to.m^e a reljor «.
« by making some arrangement by which Owing to the'stancbrd of ^ :
XWr people can gel Ihcir sets at a very •. coimtry. a professional pan unfortu . ,
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’ ' KENYA LEOlSLATiVE COUNOL ■euml rmlKlfon Ml lan, nrarrpiMion m
\19 DmtUli iAmenJmeni) Bill Demists iArxuttdmenti Dni

nlr Hdevl • ‘it Jj quite undentandable tbit where
SiVl rtfctrtd beck for fiiither eon- the opcretiotu.of a are hot '

CHcar. teif.) ' eoveral by legislation, the ecnsnlting

gLS.ss..'^^ SiS iffisg,:”'*-■
iiawai ttfiortprogiea.,, deali swilh the im^rtalion and ex
^ quesUon Was pul and pprta&oh ot planl^ and itii donceiya _

■ ihi tocal Gbvitninikt (District Cond- »!'* '"“''D' might, be, threatened ;

. diose by dause.. .^£^5 „^„ foc n^uiring the-submission Z
liie Flint i^tection Bill^was. c»fl-' to Executive Council under clause 3 does ; . .

- idensl CUnse byjClanse.^^^ ^ ^ ^ • : .' .
3. C ‘ s, -: , S-^SIR A^QEkSfADEtWqrt tl*;^^;S

en£of sub-dame (1) and subshtiilmg ^ £j£^£j^-Co„„rii bef^ Taliaetioa.'*

s^^isa^^agsfe:!~ggggggy'ssrs:, j
• <^rTiiM 4>ttt iTt iprf tinder ..cOfitrol'afld destnictjcnjjaiwjb«t;4£fctf-**'- .y,_;

;/‘J^IhiquestionSj,Mpmairi
Tte question of the ditBebi iunctlded; SF^T(Vs -^^^^^^^ Ai i- -S ’r

snsmnand'caiTfcd. r'S - “Impose-and-promeJe for thq.ft-.^.- .
'. :^ : r.-;;s''--:.V;;:iA»very:'of-feei-fOT.any,a^^

;.' :s:fs=-.-.-;,-.dismf<«ionorn^
MR. WOLFE nisred llat danse 4 ^

amended by addaiitIbc^of prbvisa'- .v.c^me^bSV-.*^*^®^^'' , .'■"
■ -W Vier.J^^ -Agrkidttre-- tii powerjo., - —

.lihequestion vraV^aml^^s ~

■ - , . - mneh^diflerenee...

^af^^d-Govern^oathe j^rf^odddar^-WS^a^ . . 
first Ene ftewonis-enCoondr- , ^ to dO; if, on the

MR. ^UTE: I am afnad I■ iaiat~oppod,>b;.^,Wmenf. : .. . . seme t^nts at Mombasa mfayafflii*:? .
............................................................. - -• -— ^- ■ ■ ' . ,‘- . ■ l..»- ■ - ; / • ■ '.

- s'iS as a denlist,^wiilini 10 inUodua'legTda&^Wric'ui^^
- like less than £15,. and because of this offence (0 eradicate a septic sore with a

the poor people, at great inconvenience to bit of sharpened hoop-iron if a Gbvtni-themseives, have to wail two Or three roent pruning knife is hot easily obtain- 
- .years Cor.^ Meanwhile,-their jaws:, able? (Laughter.)

"^rink, so.lhat when they get their sets ' " ‘
: ' Iho-laltcr will not lit 
-' ' Before these mechanics came into the ■.

country 1 know of people who waited for S DIL DE SOUSA: Fwant to say some, ’r 
their next leave to gef their teeihfSfid ■ thidS. I hope the hon. member is not 

. ■•-when the going to reply now? '

. From my owm^rience no-dehtist in .• can get up as often as they like.! ...
; this country IS Willing to make a set-for _.

. ..... anybi^y,undcr£l|, whatever Ihechsura- .. DR- PATEl^N: . ■' . this is thelasc 
■ tlanccrtnayJjc, and this will.bb’dcnnilely m_EngIand and l.have ala,tehrea$an. ■ r 

' - r a hardship on these poor people. Even >01 KiRKwhohi ni lU
vifSravdentist rarely makes-a:set himself u ^ .• * would ask the ■

?!5;|5$;sps;3S'^^
_ . alm.iying_anyone outside law in 5ome,pth'er colonies.^,^ .

SIR'ROBERT SHAW: .Your -With r<isrd;i^
• - lincy. the hon. the. Director of .Medical-- -hon. Mem%itv:forMjkamba (Sir Robert* ' . 

.--Services.pointed out just n6\v„lhil ltni„.. Shaw), the time.to'deal .with these things 
j ,L,i - ' was. in-thls country hi the present time, -ucbefpre yeij^rcat,damage his bcot. i-
![■-- :; . a small matter. ..For the sake of,the small d^e. If you allow this :thing to ,grqw^ .--
If - matter admitted by him, you propose,:.'P>ere willibe a largo inlliix .of these'^. 
jjr now to pass a piece of legislation which- rhcchanicsi.and we shall not bo able to . ,

: -condemns a considerable number of iho . deal with the'ipa'tter.' ' • . :

amendmi^r r“i 1™“ the i> by another method.
amendment of the hon. mem^r Dr. deSousa, and if the thing becomes a Ciigd^' MR. HOEY : Your Excellency, I hsre 
matter and the privileges are abused, itis 8°'mto very deep svalcr over this, and It ,. 

-c^. to.Introdure increased reslricUons "“Mmly to the amptecnts wtach-. 
Piter on Jo put the matter right,' . ' forward. One is from the horn. .

' ^ten^rda^r to oubhc'b^'^ff ‘‘’l ‘* °l tind puts up a most important amend- •

it you are going to do-ihat, having regard fhave been in thSliands of thedcntisl.

ir_;SSll »p i-;*--
iJ ',«■ iSi^sSiSi'gS.iSdS

i

lA

DR. PATERSON: I can only repeat 
what I said befOre . . . M
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Mombasa Shop Aulitafits mil Mom^au Shop Auistanis Dill I2S123 Plant Prolfctlon dill Plant Profralon B,TJ‘I'ri.-i

5!‘' iHR- HOSKING: Docs not clause 3 Clause 7.
(H'wver the point; “the payment and MR. WALLACE moved that sub*
;^,«ypt fccsfor any disinfcctionor Cause (2) of clause 7 be amended by
Utatmcnl earned out1>y any inspector 7 deleting therefrom the word “Iiupcctor” .

'■ MR WILLAN: Thei answer is in the*' which o«urs, in the second line thereof •
’ * liye.V- • , . - and by substituting therefor tfib word

ram authorized Your &ccn^ “.Sub-Insp«:tor". : - --
sale that there will be no bbjcction^o The qu^tipn was put and carried. ‘

- «!diog paragraph (m) to clause^'’and The questiotfbf the clause ns amended'- ’
I move that at the end of paragraph (I) was put and carried, 
ifterthc'word “description", the full s^pp ; ■- ," •' '
be deleted and _theft btf substituicd:;a.. -Clause 8. / ■,
Kinicoion; that'new paragraph :(m)-be ^ MR/WALLACE movc^ that clause. 8 
edded ia;Clausc 3 as followstr^a- - , be amended tiy inserting therein'imnie- ■'

“(m) the imposition and provision diatcly after the wojd ■'labour:' which 
lor the rccovery.'of f£cs for any ih'.-'-occun^nMho-to: line thc^of jhe.words '. '

■ sp^on, disinfection, or .treatment "Jor a period". / '
. - tamed .'but in-egiBpJi.ancc'.with/^'or j • The q'uKtion .««r>t.nnd carried:' -

tSt'pajQgraph.-(rf-oLsul>-<:|aiiso'ii2)'qL..; —
C dausc- 8 be deleted;, that at the ctid-^f^C/oi(w;'«P" ‘ ^
lez-r-Pinsrapj! (/) of sub-clause"(2) of clause - 'mr. WALLACE moved thirVlatec 

.Tthc scmi-C&lqn and the word ."aiidlJL^tfc-, ji, iV'amcndcd’by deleting, thcrefrom’shs:"* "
. „,de|clcd,Jina.t(icrc,be' substitute^ thyefo'r words..:;classcs,df. pers^s’’ which., occur i.-: 

aJulUm^ter the word'“^elentiqn;^ .. - in ' the' slco'nd tine thercof/andlby sub- 
,Thc quesilori ofMhe amsndmcnt^as-^stiuitmg^Mhercfdr thv.wor^ “claw 

. ;;pui and carried. '.'t' '’persons”*...^* /--rrrr;...-"',
p7S?rfe^queitioh;of clauia'S/and S as."/ 'MR/HA^EvIlO&intercsling ' ^
.: amend(d:wa^put and;carried,. : variscS,'your.ExeeIlctfty,:ra!!% gctietallyr - ,

' .The Momba^'-Shop iAssisiants " Em- in connexion vviih this'eiau5c‘;,'und;.Lam.-: '
; ■ l^oymtnt. Bill Was considered;clat^’;^jq'uiie-suro;inyilion.''and Tcarncdi |nchd .*JJ/ ;r^';’

'".-2':' :/:■ ’''’'‘:::'.r-'*'i^®d:^c{nimEtIiatcly..;-:: .jv.;;;/-:'- 
. Clmiel' , ■■';_;:v^|ddLb^^blc lor,an .employer

' MR. W^LACE moved that 
be Amended (o) by substituUng the words •“to or about" for the words “aboul th-c ^worktng fqr-tbrec^shitu dur^h^
business of which"occur in -tfic'second " « %17 -^Vruld ihlt ’
line of subclause (1) ihcrebL and (Wiby 'i.>iown 
•Meting therefrom iubiilause (4) thcredfo,™'<H“^
*wl substituting theibfor..lhc",following;;:',Pr°JT*feh«io?ilJ'S;P^‘‘'"‘'"“’
“‘bclause:--y: ,_=.,s:-,..;-;2^j^jgr-ti^LtACE'f'The.answer,;iyin -

. W No shop.assistantsMl-O'o-ouy ' thc.tfcgativc.'*" 'j
i Sfua’.wqrking.day.be'.'cmpiBycd 'in .or" -c*>23. " ‘ . V '

2../..’bouta shop for moVc Ihmuraeperiod 2 „ ■
, before the interval referreo^m sub^ 'The question of thc'amcndm’eirt wal ” 

section (3). of this section or foFmorc put and carried. ' .;2._2
ton one; ^riod iftcr such-it^rval, -The'quesdon of the clause asnniended " ^ '

““ed five hours whether before,or • - , V „'
nfler such daily interval." " MR. WILLAN moved that the follow-
■nw qRlion svis put and carried. ing Bills bo. reported to CounciNwilhout: •

JPie queslion_of the clause as amentfed amendment
put and carried. . .The Troslee (Amendment) Bni, -

'IMr.WilIan] • . .MR. BEMISTER: J, jj iegjibi„..‘
ccruin disease? Wail until a week the something alreidy done. •' • • ' •
following Friday, whep the damage i.-v

>ouId be "done? You.must take, as the h»K r^MlGEL WADE: Thatisquile 
hon. the Colonidl Secretary and the hon. '"“i'.*- nus .is not retrospective and wig 
the Dircclp'r of Agriculture have said. “om'"8 tone. The hon. member

' ■ 'or immtSlialc action. It is in thrinlereiU of . '’,.<l“‘to right, a^icultural oflicerS have"
, . the Colony, but-what the hoh. Member Pow". hut this Bill wiU repeal the Ordin-

. for Nairobi North (Major Cavendish- “h* whiclrconfcrs that power. If you 
Bentinck) lias proposed is strictly against •- ''upeal lhe_Orduiancc which confers that 

.. the interests of the Colony. You.must-; P°*"' '" 'h'"nw oncYou.must retaia’;- ' 
lake fiction" at onci; rdo not agfSS^at ; a power, and tile Bill docs that.

, , ■•■-"/'the ntgumenls adduced "by-Ihc hon.' the 1 would again draw Your Excellency’s 
v'2 V ’ .Colonial-Secretary arc.lhat clause 8 does attention to the rieccssityt for i'mmediate - 

. .differ vcry'widcly from clause 3. which is the main point. Under

.-rsisSJiSKS
.„„-Tp-b''"r--’ .- , have to wait a fortnight before taking---;
S.,r;TTlo lTOn..,theCommijsioper of Customs .action, undcrth'c amendmentrariduif hon.-'" ^ 

"'2 ?’“'ion of the • -mcmbeA considcrtihe'inai(cfrimn5rterii - -n
considcMhe need for imme-.„-

- *’1’?. POwct::syiiiiiout tefery:, .diatc action. ■ * —.
Ting-the matter-to Executive Council'at ■ -ri- ' 2- ■ ..t/' ' '

- / all. ' " ' ■ :...-"-"4;MAJOR;RIDDELLrWhaleVcr'raay6e
’ MAIOR CAVENDlSH-BEN'nNClf2«h': hrgAfifnrof'dovcmmentTor tfibre-;', - 

.:r;2 Doesmot that covi-r the case cited bv ihe .'h'? <•“ .
-• -hon. t'ho:Atlomcy General?. :- -2-SPP.!y; '?-clatB0,8_(g)?;How/can.they

:: Nm::woLF^:^ni/p;ohibitihg;iSi..^iJ?‘f
; .porlationi . . .'i MAIOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK f

.. ,MR. DEMISTER! Your ExccileiiS r- '<?.dispose ofy
- happen to be connected with thii sofbot ^ :P“Rif«> .'o .'".'‘h.dffW^
' amendment. ; . . ' ; '

mm that ihe.agricvllural oincer-at the ‘ MR. HARVEY: Could not (g)-bo 
'c.’f'!}'■'^dtou'this.Bin. docs Iransposed to a new (rh) of clause 3?

. ana cam forbid the Itnportatioh'or seeds Would not that meet the views of ewry- 
jJ,^^’°' ?^)?"';B WlBch hbcbiisidcfil one? - ^ - / : - : '

■ - lit c' ■; 2 . \.Tho'hmendment wasiby'ieavc with- .
" some years drawn;:; 22 : 2 i,;.;

-2.1hifthem tdSk-the'ireo'SiiSS^ 2 schedule; 2- 2 ,, * ;; .ri/ .2
.... °**^b'H4jN V'’haif. and'thcy were passed! -'.^'■'d make a final remark, that tlie 

- • . . If dhat power-js-Tn-ihri,. "iiy a - Department-of Agriculture has no pur-', "

a ■ “toady have the Power and uo. only ahe protection of the
SUrS. *hat is the object of potiine it in nm- 7 “untry's crop industries from infection
111 wriTsna .Jy pailaand diseases. / -2*:-^------;'
iir: ' "^ay hav-c. pow^nder ** MR..HARVEY:-My suggestion is-'that '

Icgidalion, which will be ren^^in?'’il”® delete (g) from/clause 8 (2).and add- j 
this Bill comes into fore* ''to Paragraph after (1) to cbusc 3

, - -- ; 2 ““d make the new one-(m). :
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KENYA lEQISLAUVE COUNCIL' ^ 2Bm JULY, 1W7127 BaU Reported i^!- RtiUau lcboimi BH ij, ; jS RaUml Uboyrtrs Bill Rttidenl Labouren Bill tIO

ItIMr. WilUn) lo select commillee; and that pmireii
' TTic Girl Guides (Amendmenl) Bill, was rej^Hed bti'ihe Medical '

The Traders Lfceniing (Amendment)
Bin. .1 ■

The Priions (Amendment) Bill, 
cr ' TKcTea Cess Bill,

■ __ The Xocal rGovernment' (District 
, Councils) (Amendment) Bill;

rjir.Willan] ' ?039 of their report, considered that
joji' end its report was 'presented to the question of squatter ttock ‘is not 

■ Qj^4nment in February, 1935. Attached one which should be left entirelyto 
to that report was a draft Bill, which local opinion'.
was approved unanimously by that com- . "In view of this general-desire, wo j

WILLAN.moved that the follow- ■■'niitlcc, a"'' '* substantially, the Bill now"_, fecommcnd'the acceptance of thn prin- 
mg Bills . be read a third - timt 'tmdi™ teforcCo'Shcil; to-day, That draft - Bill ' cipic of local option in matters relating 
Pdtssb:— • - • : . .vu•forwarded to the Secretary of State, (o the employment or non-einploymciit

The Trustee (Amendment) Bill, .. . ' together with the draft Employincnt..^f -rof;:,quiitters in the dllfercntTarmirig r
. . , • , Tho Ojfl Guides (Amendment) Bin. ■ - Servants Bill and with the amendisj'Bill areas and we~have made provision in ■- ■

mat the following Bills be reported to . ' The Evidchce.fBankeri’Books) Bilt • . ,o the Native Registration Ordinance. . the Bill to that cltcct. '

' - S' PriA>na:(Ame,d.;i,ntJ Bai,, .. . !lST7,w"!Janoi;lm«idnw.nK The« . : -
. , ,,,inioor amendments have been mcori»r- „^^^^^ abuie such power; while

vw ° A®'-!’laxal. Government (District ■ ' '-^“’itol into all three Bills, - "■^vib^^bposed-ttprocedutv wilUensurs ' ‘
- ^iSnvm^iniih^®'’ ..- .Comdls),(Amendment) Bill,., - '-qbU %ill, -and ..the Emplbymeht of fullest Jiublicity being^ given''to 'an-; )

■— - ■ T_ . V,': .. A ^^uBIre -Trusteds (Amendmenl) SeiVaiits Bill, are,the5Ky'o,ltiosi important order of the .locaf authority;.and'the....
-- ^at . the Native' Hut and Poll.-Tax -- -BiH. , . =BiIli. whicH^co&' before'Council this -orderiwiH nofccome into force until it .-

.-ir- .V'"!"’'*'"''") Biirbe.commitled lo select ' The TraflicJ/jnendmertl No. 2) Bill, - - sesiloo;;Fo'r my own.part,’! would have--s^ has'Bcen.approved by Your Excellency??r*«a'r*,
‘ commili«;:B'^.iha.f progress be ieported r - The Stam'p (Amendment No. 2)Bill, _' _' rnTrirea that this:Bill-and the-Employ-. . in CounejU’-p* '̂

®T^'?w^j^,fra<:'i<ion5ra iihd.Dcntists Pliant Prot«tion Bil|j_ -, _ " nent of Servant5 BiU'should;haye'j«tf^rr^jt'w5a.omSTuBhrmouS'and-very-- ,
f^cndmciit) Bill. - ■ ■ .;,;j;:®eTMoinbasa.$hop.ABUlanls.^'-t-^ .,„,-.nfetredTo (he'ohe s'elecr'Committec at' unolHcial rccommehda'tio'n.tKat 'r::-,,.-.,.

Ployment BiU. , . —r , ■'~one:toi£bfltrpanuauthorized,by Your-, decided to include ■Ihe toeat--'* "
.Ewellengy'lQ;.:^te, that,'^ in view rfdHe^ op,ion clauses in this BillT .
' SS Thii'Bir hublisHed.fbfccriticj5m , .-a.

Bill and the Nattve Registration (Am?^;;Sijj.u,^aieltrin Marclvof.}^
/menO Bd were not publis^d^umil_*e gr: introduction t5.lhi,-.Coun<^rq5:,tho „

.fr: «th Ot.th|a. mqnth for_introduction , n(o_ ^ thii ^-Berween the Gazette *
this Council, there will be no obJccUon,.-;!»‘''“^^^^ published fiTr'^ '

' - on the {cCTird^TOding of the twqiJ^r • March>add;.the^<3i3S!tle“:in
BiIK.to thcmheing.referrcd=U j om-. Bill sroTpiblished-(0r;3ntrd-

- mittee, and thai. that .commit(ee;,shp^d.r,j^^^ .Q-^^^P, bis.-

ihe.Bnis be brought fonrard again to I,,)*- (hi SorHocys.'Brldgp,-.-'^^.:„.
- v-ihu Council at the budpt session. - ^ /(Kocialron; who^discussed the. -J'' r.V

Before dealing with the various'clauses madcr-on lhc dthlMay of this year;. . " :
ia this Bill, I wish lo make the posiUonv-C Therc is dne other mailer */iich f ,
of Government very clear al.theoutML. --(o mention .before'^: deal with the Bill V :

; The (Irat is that thiyBilllnpart'fi^::;^usc;by dmise.
ilie local option clau^ is largely a ,c6d--r. In the draftJBin attach^^.tp-.tDe'Com- -- '^

- SolidaUng Bill. .. .;f” r...^-fmiirA‘4‘Vepb}t; tfie word;‘‘squatter’’ vras
' Thd. ieiond .‘^!nC which iefdre »oIely^fficfffl^^ttd^''rt^

.1:: id the-ldcal opUoqrchtusesMs thiC-That 'dcOned. U hon. nitmbors wiU (M to ft Is 
•, ‘OSernment to foilowed.ftemdvice,;fte' B»1 ,iS^

,unanimous advia:. -bti^tto^jpmiltee , tef
- (which: I have staled w^Sr^yun- ft orderMoemphasiM ha the sratMOf

official and-was entirely representhtiveiof a resident labourcyis that of a_ lervanr ^
r %whoIe of -ftis Chlony). In;(h,atTeport . “dmot a tenant. (He^, h^^ r;
--IK committee slated as foUow:- -,bo kwt ,«Ma-- “One fact emerged, however, and intended, to deal not -with Uauva living 

■ to the gca^desire for local: 0“ ^“fTivraTandButwiftmum w^^ 
opUon'Sn matto relating to the em- come to res^ 'T ^ew it
Ployment of squallere, although the has IKenya band tonmision, in paragraph olIering‘fiem«Ivci to-fte ^pien as

^ ...

!

i:

I

'tqrsTs

. .. ...
._5,r...;yii;'.Excellency^yacated;lKcIehair; MR- WAUACB'secondrf.
.-t’' Council-rhsumedrits siuing. .•x--r.rlhe: qucaUbn.'was put'hnd 'cartieilf'r

Billi tod been reported wiiHoul amend-'On resuming: tnent;—• : ' >2^I ■

The Tftsico (Amendmini) hilj|^'; - ITSB RESipHTT. LABOURERS Bllif:;:
Guides (Amendment) Bill, '■ ' - Saxuas READmo ':' a'-; .saasasss:

: ™nl - Resident Labourer, piU. . : ; i ■ ‘
The Prisons (AtnendmeniVBi^^ c ■“ ** ftW Bill of its kind which ;

. "ntc Tea Cess Bill ' ■ .....  has come before Council during the last

The Plant PtotecUoh Bill ' ■ ’ yuofto’ah members, and was
■ Mombasa Shop AssistanU Em •JJl’,'*““ft**ve - of. the whole of this

-.o-'ftai the Native Hut , and"" Poll'T»'. GwldS iq illness and lo pftdr trafor*' :
(Amendment) Bill had been conim!^ *?",“'o'“nstanccsr the committee did 

^ .not finish its delibcratidhs Until October,
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IMr.WilM ■ mem will do away with thal, and if thoe •laboureti in return, for payment and .the people remain for a longer period than 
righ't to graic certain iloclt on'those fdrty-'eight houratlhey are liable to'the 

1. > penalties imposed-under the Bill. :

' [Mr. Willan] • ■ the endorsement by the oceuptet. of It
tag'party.; The only additional ^changes registration ccttiflcate, and the conse- 
apart from that proposed in thu clause quentiai maintenance of records and sub- 
are first, in paragraph (o) of sub-clause mission of labour returns. I am sure that

Now I come to consider the Bill , in Now I come to paragraph (<f) of Ph •*>* maximum period of the all hon. members will agree with me with 'V
detail. ' clause 4 (1):— '■.--oontracl has been extended from three to regard to resident native labourers, that

■ e- In claw 3, the dEfinition.ot .‘.•oebu- ■■ ■.: > native or Somali who. from age "" '' “>*’ it is essential that there, should, te a '
pier" ha. teen extended (o'include the orinfirmity, is incapable of contine^ - 'S'W '
CeiTeral Manager of the Railway, and ous employment and is closely relZ T ,
Hirboun, as well as the Conservator of to a family lawfully residing on suS ’ ‘ ''^TV t SSf llTiut fi. If

. Forests. You will also notice in that de- . - farm, and who has obtained twritlrt ' ■' * ! three months. , . .. '“t* rf J '
flnition .that “unalienated Cbbwn UaJ' permision from a magistrate or attest- SuWIause (4f >1“

••:rappeart:Whcn this Bill goes-to select ing officer,by endoise“menl on a ml- ■ the present.law the Co^^t. « , also the eatUir wh.d, teloag to those
• . committee l ahall propose in that com- dent labourer’s contract oV otherwise." filed in the tnagi5timtes o^.:.;ni.if Bill ““'1;'^ ’ j ‘ ‘ v '

mittee that all reference to unalienated -in my Ww, that paragraph is nrobablv -- - provides-for;lU teing filed in the offi^ Clausa 13. 14 and 16 reptodua the - •
Crown land be dclcjjd. Thb Teii50h is, drifted too widefy Ssi m f? i^ " of.the district coiWissioner.w with no-variation of any -
this;.Under the Crov^ lands Ordinance drafted tHresint U ^ >"■ W the-empl^r:and.4he..Kideril;'uonsSprencer^- : .

J the Commissioner for Local, Ooverntpent that hh aged-native or Somali who had-' -^.v. 'Clausc.-IS is ricw, and provides .for ,
. . has power to4cal Vyith the unlawful oc- never-resided on a'particular'-farm but" ' SulxlaW;-(7i .isaliewri^and that-em- labour tickets to be givento every rest---

■ "Palion of Crown land, and under sec-/had relatives on that fatm wofildbi'able'-' tewersra magistrate’’for any.good imd ^ffenf labourer.
- -.--ipon 12 of; the,Nativc Authority.Ordin- . to come"antPrcsldif with them alihoneh " .,siiflieTcnt;rcason” to order the rcrnoyal of’- Clause. 17 embodies.sectioiy 10 of-the'"

: ance..l?J7,-ihe.ProVrnclarCommissionbn.' he haTnfva woArf for ffie ^ ^- ..stock from any fairn.i-This-provision. isb^p,^,..Cwm's^;.:buC:5^^^^^^^
haSe:SkilaKpoWers..l3,cte i* .<his;to.te • " -"o^rjr='m;_order,.to Wal :efitetively,; S^hsHifTHat srtllbrTiidrgtn^^ ■

..-Tii’ borne-in mind: that the person occupy- - probably hariocn that-ihat clause will fie - i>n-;wjtl),cas.es i^ich arise from time Wtime i’ ‘itcns.iiplhc regulations for^contrOlling;-- 
: :.v-, : lng Crow-itila^ ■ « drS^^t^^^^ f tolw^bnT a^- i - of mdividuifrTwho-are unlawfully te^c ■ ,h,-ca'tUe^ i&rdent labourers bn farms? '
?' J.P?'MP“'!ooli«nce. he rr.rs-whq. i, the .."u^f wte ha?^’^io^^ ins on-'uh^ed, farms .0^^ a resident'.

" -sjfooP'” Ofid not the Commlssiohcr’for- a considerable beriod and have had iKl-ir'” foundi-oh3.outlying parts .of2.pccupied- labourer can keep slock-'^n-any farm, -r.- - T.pcal Gpyernment. , .r -, - , ■ f^rms residing there Without petmlssioar-';flnd:]SUB'.eIausc“(4);deals-.wiih stock on 8"?=^- ■“
.Tlicrc is one olhEr point T- viish to? ' ' ^ ' ' Clauses 6 nnd 7 are the pre^t section farm by virtue pt .^lrKts Undet-the^...-
~.n“tciilion^wiih reference: to -theiword ' - frlVith one.altcration*-whicIi, I submit,", present law.'OcpetW.'» clarifieTMte,','., -

■; “bccuplcr’.’/ You will notice that "words of “H metni - :J' is of benefit.tbiho farmer; At the present' position, ns regardsrsWCkr’loytel bolh;-i ../-r ■“
have b«n Inserted W htackets 'includes this.Council, nnd particularly of .-time. If., a. farmer, wishes Vtp- employ .occupier and 'rBidmij-lpbgnrer/WOW ■" ^
any manager or agent”. Then wc come^ -“ *“ oonstitutc the' select 7.' 'natives from n ;nnUve rescWr-,he:must- exactly what-are:thcir.ri6hls-|ftd'whatr,~,^
to the bracket "(other than a nativc'br'a ■Whaf-are you going to"db"',- :: -fiist bbwm the permission of-the magU^ ’ are^J^yiaWljtiia.

. : - So'mnll except with the approval of the '“'’ourerwho y:-- ' trate bf'ffie distric't'Iri which.the fanh'ia''f'-?cia^iT8-TeprbduFcs'^lldn”9 of ^thb - - 1-?
district'officerVi Those words in brackets' fmhily? He is there on'His own, ,. i’ . . situated. That is not so under: the present prcsbift Ordinance'.'"' "' ' ■ -
have bceo added In order; to prevent a' has worked forthat particular-farm Bill. Provided the farmer-has obtained 19 Is newrand. provides mach.

. farmer dcilgnaling'all his natives-or *"'“'5'of lhlrty-ycars,.hc has given the permission of the district .commis-' inery whcrebyresldcnt labourers cah.be' ;;
: A , Somalis as mnnageni or ngeats-an'd thus of his. work, and when ho comes -; lioner In the area in .which the'natives "Amoved from areas which iiichot under:

escaping his liabilities under thirBlfl-:.,::^--® “So or becomes' infiriri heris ho- . are residing, then'there is: ho'heed to-"proper control. - -
Clause „4 Is praciieally cauivalchf - to V®“ *e peimiMion; of ;the wtagislrate?2 ciahse 20 rcprbdi&'stetlwP'n: of ihO;:;

.the present secU^J of L 1925 Ordil him?has nowhere, or district conunissioncr^mjhe area,in., ,92j^Q^inance,.with'ohealleratIoh and “
. ahec, ;vviih; these few followite ^W" homc^e knom .is .ffioy . which the farm is situated..- ,- ;;2; : .-i,^j:pnC^,lonxT^W^ is in res^t.
'-“mcndmtnls?..- -V - , ^ he fins woriced for. that Mn-; • The reason for that is th!s:'lhaljf-we-ir;;Qf;2an3hding or"lakingpaymcni:ftom»v’':--

- First Unei one ifiSiV " * “* “ problem; *yy'tepi in. iho provision fof-bbtaining^ the- resident laboureis'fbf the ri^t to ral'do -
- .V. '•Pamissiori.ot. ffie::distribt'«»mmissi(mer, on fapoE3Jnde-r

• a longcrfconlIhubiii-'nert'*rm™''T-°'^ icil anS” - i--Of ™sistraic. in Ihe'area'in^Iteh-lhe.. fo-day, this proh'iiiiiroit'fs'cOiinped to.^ ... .;
' -farni-fs situated,.that-woSS^gire dual resident labourers-Who-are acluaUy raid- : .

’‘longer'confihteio'^&u^^—"^^*"--*^ —^ " ■ oonirol both to the district comnussioUer iog on farihi; Ihc.law is now exlcnddtl,",..,.^.-,,
■crght hours" are new tinj-.’.ii"' 5 >s more oxJess the equivalent or magistrate and local :autb9ritjr,:iThat pjoHihiting the-taking or demanding of,

■J-.3W '»w there is no ratrici'mn of section 4 of the presimt Ordinance. ..has.fen deleted ois account of the lbtal.;jpayment from a naliyb’otSpmaU for IhOM -
is thatiyou get the dHIiniii Hi-u There are no amendments of real im- option clauses. - * ri^t tO reside on a farm. The nddhion

Isa; . . .« nviwor Somali who mar^ay'^lt.v that whereas,uiidcr iho , ■ aausqkS. 9 and 10 apply certain pro- to be-effeded by Ihis^clause,;^
•TiTi from and stay there.wm* ' risionroTthe Native Re^lration Ordin- iiddition, is. thedopo3aIof niMtOT pTO-
ihcre. merely paying a vUmihiawi^® “njrad party, underThis Bffl the actual ance both to the occupier and resident duod by stock belonging to ihe’rcrident

: ? hrbourer himself is the contract-' labourer, and "particularly in respect-of - labour. '
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authority is acting contrary to the trishM '

_»■ As J said In-my opening, speech', these- local authdrity, before it males anv"'' 
clauses were put'In at the unanimous order; must give. fourteen days hou’ci- 
.request of that largely unoffleiar com- That notice must sef forth'the general

: ™'‘“- ■ purport of the order which the authority
' Sub<lau5c.(l) of clause 22 givcfeptr- 'Prt>Pos« lo make. That notice'must be 

powers to the local authority; which published in the Gazette, it must be pub- 
, .is defined Jn clause 3 of thrBill as a lished in the public Press; if must also be 

• • mraicipality or district douncil, or a dis-exhibited at. a conspicuous place at or 
trict MmmissioncrI where there is,no 'near the public entrance to'the local 
municipality.or dist&t c6uhcil.-I might •-authority’s olliccs where it,is proposed to ■ ' 

;, „ ^ mention here that a district commissioner, hold a meeting to makc-lhat order. That •

iqfr.:&at sub-cla& that mil -. >•

fMr.WUlanl
Qause 21 reproduces the correspond

ing seclidri of the present law, which is 
secridn 12. -

, . IMr. Willanl
Under subclause (6):—

■*. . the Governor in Council shall, actively engaged in getting that land, and 
after considering such written obj.ee- I do not think them will be much delay 'V 

- - lions, if any; as may have been hiadjs in brtntpng the Bill, into operation on 
under'*the last preceding sub-section, account of that. ! would emphasize this "

in conclusion, and here I am sure, all ^ 
hbn. memben will agree with me, that it ' 
is-qnly by did-clO^t.cp-operation ot all

land available for any resident laboiirtn 
who are turned off farms. Government isHi

I'Mt J.

■Mr
f

‘'confirm, vary,-or reject such order.” \>So you see that, allhough^Unse'Nvidc
’ Pf ihe community that.a BiU -

Mfegu"aU’ X the, cxercS^ bWode .- J“h^“^^^ 
powers. ..... r ■—'l-'’ ■*

Clause 24. vests-in the ,Gov£mor in MR.' WALLACE sctbhdcd: • '

(whfclTl' Attorney GencraL on thc .vVry: dear way— _ -.aieas..umiIicoaW &oct land (which he'hiB expounded'what is. Jn ’

... s'5s.'w"a””5i'trV ■' powers-the Governor in Cooitcilijinderr 'c,'?-!^
■ paragraph (c), must takc-into aiSSunC -'He .Started 'hit rcmarks_-by tpneral __

tlie-lefmy'Of order.jnade on land - 'omrnenls qn^ Govcrn.mcnt'^attitud5.„I* :
'whiclfitadjacentrtb those forestYlreas or .’ also would like to-start-Wiih sdWo, — .

i^'RaiIway-fSnd.4-> _-.^;^gcaeTaUeomm6nts.dti oUr:.attitude.' jl. ,.,. ,
■ , ciausS 25, 26 andirreprbdnSL'thB..-..~Hcttart'ed by s^ing^rt
i corresponding sections of the present law','" he'alludcd to, this.aiidftwo -OJhert, were _ ;

■ -^srith the addition lotiwo-^subclatiscs, (8) more or. less^tfl^hdating Ordinance ,, —
-, “ and (9) in. clause 26, which impose pen-, ajid..n grcat’de(iH)f^hat. was Mnlamcd^^i:

altiesLon nrcsidcnt.labourer.if h'c grows ...iii .those Bills wasithn lASW l^ayr^Thaj... . ... 
upon any-farm.nny erbp.iwliich accord- may be so;-but.our crp=riw?i9f what 
ing tb hU'oiritract he is ptbhibitcd ffdm;., are-'.lctmed .^nsohdating Otdinanccrjs-K .s, 
growing and iL'after the termination of i'thafi'Utey^firaw .contain a; great; 
the contract; he fails within a reasonable “ nibre,'iind:tKal they are. very niuchmore,,,_;^^'; 
and speciHed lime to leave the farm and-.cttcngthcnlng-and;lighlening-upiOrd n* 
tb remove his family and hiS 'stock • anccs, or mndlo become so, than realty;, ,.^ 
therefrom. Ordinance Which' embody existing-IW ;
•: The remaining clru»es; & 3i;-3i;:.
32, 33, and 34, are formal.^:.; We think that,'gcnerally.spcaklng. aU.,,---.^^

.ii V .- - i-' - .that jsrrcquircdvis one,,Sbmprbhcnsi.ig
. There is only one addsUon to. ‘he „ suitably as possible, ..

^ :,-Smt law, i^Uhat ts. Mhe^dcyelopmenl .oL dhe;;.;,?;:.
^ otlhb,coimtryat-the pre-

■' .iC-^mesulrates m,theca^rdispules.be-_ the question^of the cm-; ' ' '
.. tween employers bfircsidcET labourers, m; think that- I
^ the same svay that provigoB-isimade for- y5u cornc to legally enforce a loitg . ‘

settling disputes belwcen masters and . complicated memorandum of agree- ; - . 
servanta under the Employment of Sfr- _ ..gc it knowm unlb’"’'’ - -
^BilL - .an men-by these prese^^

Those, Sir, arc the bnly additions and this day. by and betWeen" every .person 
alte^ons to the present 1925 OHinance. who wishes to employ a gentleman who 
ThetSs otdy'one point 1 wish to men- cannot read and write, and to whom a -■
.tion before I sil' down,' and it is this. pair of shorts and a blanket; are quite
' Before this Bfll can come into bi«ra- new . things;'possibly one is going.a lltUe .
tion, it is essential that there should be too far."

it.I .i- i;

I
I
lir ■'on-rtatuTSry -^ ; Roibi tb^ br;S;«i“ rT Ibsb

‘TJndcj;^lhe';p<)WCTf giveri by clausc'22; ' Siv® notice tb ihe'bccupiers of the farms _
®y!5{P.«'“h'>r‘|y.can prohibit the engage- in'hat area of.the. order w:.........

: 7 "tent of resident labohrcfs, Can limit'the P»»cd.;Jo_.Tniike.-. ;

-^called^upon to work. S-are^o" *i' hnvb aiiy effect ;
' : PPwc™ of a local authority and, Bs^latrf ?^ ' '’“/’’“‘^'‘''"''““'‘''’‘‘‘‘

In‘h® “mmiitec’i report, they are vety- ?—®"'^-*'^^^ ........... -
■ ' dMue.J® remaining sub- hon. members will turn to subiliiuso' '-- 

? . I »he provi- .(8) of clmise:23 thby wUi see that the; ’

a Ipcal^authbrity which is a munid-
,1,,-------■ Mnfained in r«lity, the Standing Departmental-.

(®) and (4), that .Co^ittco for Local Government es- .
■" S"’’" 'l»Sa-r taWlshed under the' Local Government :

‘“Ihorily "ihaU hayc regard to the
’ . Wshm. of.. Ao couplers of. fartm wito^.^6 areas of Its Jurisdiction so fat as such

the committee. - aff hictuitispro-^:,.-'
.........______
Then, when the order." has been made,iliS

|.e —
_ ..■^mberof stockwhTch may bb-kept.on'Hw "c ^ “SJ-™s.'-

B 'unW it has'bectrconfirriicd by tha siand-

i!lIplHsSl
I

. The 'first safeguard IsaIte
l-sl (MimtcipaliUes) Ordinance, .1928: ■ ;

______ ... . "i*) hr Ihe ease of an order made by
ii |l.. ...--'Wishes caw,bo-rea«onably ?ndRobs-^ «-' ni if.i l-K:-

tho Govtraor in Council'^ po'^ °[.P^WiaiUon ^dcr. sub-section (4),of- 
over My locil autiiority where ,. 5“ the Governor in
«rnortaCouncm,«msflcd ,'Co>^n a -writteh; obje^’on'

I
j
ih
f
1]
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;iilM«ior CavcndiJh-Bcntinck] , lomejr General that,thal cotiunitteciuad- "
ilowcvcr, we did ark (or one amending that local option Wai suggested whether 

Bill to regulate resident labourcii on they wenL Well, I think that is tnii, but 
farms, and.at last we haw got It, and we the.precise mannerjn.which local option '
swlcome that part of IL ' is to be wrorked as described in clause 22

want pabllcularty to foilgratulatc the Bill-is the rock on which this-~ 
Government oh ihd very deaf aiid con- ™!>y o* shipwrecked. I want to' ■
ciirstalemcnl made, I think for the first that, although people may'say,.
lime here so clearly, that this Bill refers .hH'*® rtshtly, "We-want local option," it ; 
to persons who arc “servants" and no* tot he forgotten that there are ail "

/ thing more than .“lervants": We wanSti - •°tt» and kinds of interests that We to
■■. rsiress llini: particularly, because i haVe ‘t® '“"’'t^'tcd'in any one locality, and ■ 

reason io believe that outside this Colony '’t®''® “re great variations in thecon- 
■ there is still an idea that people who have labour conditions, etc,', in differ-

hilheno been knoWij. as .sqifaticrs may patlS rOf the country. Therefore, Sir,
. : haw some vague^ifSlsdo land or to • hope thai, after having heard the argu- - '

- . ' Icnaiicy of land. .They have no such "’"’t.^ Pnt forward as to dhe degree of . • '
; righu .wbatewr, aifd'for that reason we l®®®l ,option and. the. powers to be ' '

. -atc-vciy.plcase-d indeed to see that-the . Wed on local nplhoritiM WhlcKM'be - 
term “squatlcrs'% has been omitted cm-' Ph* forward ,hyi,differeht lionVmembcrs '

; fimly from_.thif: - who represent different districts and;^
'X inidihed ro.fecl.that. fcallv to • ‘’i?'™"' .'ntcrcsts,/rhc select committee
. T'i have puf things in their logical scqurace

In view Ot the dimcultiei that We ttrfifn'^ Pf-
oyfr.WeniKoymenl.nrwhSrnfe known J

;:;q.s."squatltre" in tlii'pa'sl and'in vTcw' of- ?‘*®o«'ons among elected mraibera .durr',,,
- - one ofthc Inst remarlS made by the

-the Attorney acncral, the first,thingjhnir"^®-^®"^ ~
’: . --""'‘l h-'y® hcc]i done'was to;have the P™®®" *0 save time, I-am going to

Orders, iii Council-which^wc 'were-^pro- ®“'® ’lhrabsh‘;a\number of pbinls,-somd 
; mised four years ago implemented, and;' have been aUuded'tbj by-the.^C"“
; I , to have dcalt.with the question of r’lW “''‘IJ®®ri’''l Attorney'Gencnil;;,iir^-_ 

how fesident labour was to be employed i ®™'®- lh®t they_may not have to'teTP’;"..-'"- 
• In the various areas, (Hear, hear.) ; P®nl®<l by aU ipetnbera aftersvari^ v . 

TTial should haw beta the logical se- , hfy 'llrtt point is, the Inreipreta'lioa-^- 
' SH!"®?- Vfo.ate now told that even this ®J“*“® °n P®Se 2, and concerns the dcfial-' •

Blll- cannhl come inib'foree until land “on of "raident labourer".-This is only 
has been found for persons whom-it u ® .'“SSO’llon to ihake clear what it is we,.

to eall;"disp6sscs5ed sqUaticrs'’'oi.i*i'’’‘’-“ h® who cntcra -inlo a : -. - 
'Vhat that means t do.not know. bccaiM ' l®oourconlrect under clause 5; in other 
resident native labourers'newr "had nr *?-P“''*h® wo”* "labour", before '
newr syllPhave any: inherent rights to 'h® wof^-;coniract".. ’ -

, landoutsme the native r^rvei. ■: "i :My next point is'- under clause .4.-iut - '
*‘hobld. like, befeiie going'oiTio'tho’ "-®y ?'*o to;, the.definilion clause, in' ^

time to -conlidcr'fhenSre ^h“y 4 ^t sSys in

■5^ ' yhlsdlill has bfen produced ' .“H® ““Ive or Somairshafi^reside or ,
.ouVas^e result of a wrv loni.^"'*''^ '°08cr continuous period ..

, taadiby a committro or ST'*’ ■ .“““'“''y^isbt hours bn'any fam of ^
. ,* "'*l°®''y ot-unoincial"^bw “ “yforest area, or on any unalicn-.

■ ixjaior Cavendish-Bentinck] ' why he is residing there. And we do not
* •<<^picr” is explained in the defini- like nebulous rights mentioned In any 
lion but we think it might be clarified if Bill. That, hotwwr, we wjll deal with 
•in cl'aifse 4 it was chan^ to some word under another motiom '
■which coqjd not be misinterpreted. Under clause 5. which refct#To much

Under clause 4 (l].(d) we heard that 'b® same thing, to suggest that the first 
me object of putting in a provision Py®sraph should read as followV 
wter^brappnrenlly.a district ofltof^n “When a;.nativd, or Somalr has ra- ,

■' sSiSi’S,;; .s.“,i,a"S3.p'S:,-
family left to support them-, to reside on 'b® farm. • . -

■■ ■ the fanfl for the remainder of their lives. In other words, to make it again abun-

■' jess's,
-i-:™ was the argu-^special reasonfrlrwnh thc agrwmcnt 

mgges.«l.by.?be;hon.^m^ <b^ fhe

r i.\

i;
tcon*

. <lsc,fbr ihcm to goy which 
_ - miftt s—-■ -

ihc.Wght»,of- pco^c m law.; Atid-thc ,_n„,gi„ra,a^or-an'ntles1ing qlllMr may, in '
.. -r.-u--------- ,..w» K,—» -... - ttest-Bnyicon- -V-

'tivc,or Somali'

3
t
ii'•".lTI W uw asui w »«..W .wo-T—-

if .ydiysre.?eally*gping to establish,-what I
I

-nT and they;_cannot hayepcopIcTmposrf oiv Co'^jj-ucmiy “ter any gdod'qnd',.'-
• "them whom they do not wish w havc,;: „^|j^, j^o„;jjrj5p,(,er yem"ovnl;"pf ar. .;-r '-

. , nor eodd we:CTcr:fpnpne.mmuleJitlhis-----jj-,jyj or Sdmair;‘ofiof ;S?icslJcnt tab-. . -
..--'or any other stage;ngree to J.he.,BrgumCTt and/or his ttdek from affy farm.'’;.tj j-S;’*
•- that there is-ho room for thi^ nqUyes Inl^Ihd'wbrfs'"for Mihe naiivc reserves ani therefore, •hould be out in
--'SS'”"”''-'""''''*''Hi^Iands. -

All wc feel is required Uicrc isjhatjl oggupjcr.'.ii: is only, fair/aft'yr allri^aj^-.i:; 
should be made ^rfccUy clear .ihai;hh3r‘ pjj|^ai^gocs'-^ia'^farm and orders off ^ 
such person who is going to Hv^ who of-tho:laboar,' thc,pccppicr should. - - ^

. throuii old age, or infirmity is inppablc;;‘;|^ rcMon :why^^uallY,dn (J)#
of ebniinuous employment, bn ^

,v must do so with the agreement.of'tbe,‘:*jgfl^^;^uJd'^^«punged: “and such 
.r ; occupier By o^picr, after, inquiry
y--„who_has the leasehold or vfrechold-of'the ‘ gojis-iqf luch rcmoVaLand dclcrtninc by -

T' shall ^ paid;*! Wc see. '

-|*5;i5S,r
Bgon forest.areas ? There IS some-ex- ^ - • .--
.planaiif^ but I-^sl and sincerely hope 80'”« /imnf clause flhcre is ’a ''

;sz?£s£ay,rE«.-

--•V, I;w-i

. M- C- V,.

.'t

!i
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11i! ' (Major Cavcndiih-Behlinckl .

\ mince (hat sal, 1 feci pcrsanallj) (hey 
.. were miitalcen. If is here provided.that;

plelcd the ,jiumbcr '.ot davi' 
s^ilh^ in faicS conlrict, ihe owppio- 
shall, if 40'required by the resiini 

“On a change of occupancy of a , labourer, deliver .Jo him a cerliflca^
. : farm the coniraci shall be deemed to that ellect in the form set out in il»'

have been assigned to the'jjcw.occupier ■ Third. Schedule, to this Ordinal^..
«• and to be a contract between the new: -'-specifying the dale on which the^

_ occupier and the resident labourer." ■ dent' labourer’s obligation to work
' We think that rather implies, perhaps,. “atl'r such, contract recommencei" ■

..i.i - .unwSe for Government to jgrec to that , mum nutnter of davs 180 fnd i^ ™”i- : .

- Claure 6 provides, I think, something -built his house, he could%d'olT and wott'-'~
- 2?! Poin'wl-out by the ncxt.iloo'ir'although his family remamed

nr’i 'niployct’s farm and he him--'e:

:^:’--the>rlsdie.inn'or an oSSa!; ■■Th^'.itr"^''';^ ‘
unless-such^occupier has receivedTh'c^ s.sctvicts......

.permission in. wriiing'of - •
-J. uf ,the..dislrict in whieh-.r'|““’' 1^’ hopuusc.it sometimes.happens

r .Ihe native pr-Somali is sOJi'csidlng." -’“'• ■OWnr.tq drouglif'dr locust infests—
- It then providesi-ET - .. r other disaster of that klnd^“—

f No magisiraio or attesting bmeer - ne!. E°' 8l«> pcopter:
- Jh^l attest any contract under-'thisr h,f,' ?"'u-®^, «<lcquate-wages.': g
r prdinnnca between an occupiem and ' « ’ ‘''® '™*’ “i’'any such native or Somali unless such otraPSement made,- but at .the.

P=™i“ion in writing is produ^ and committee might go ,
- I® I'Ip'hy the person submiiiino " ^ nnd see whether this clause .: : 'hc cbntnicifor allStS."'"”^ * '’® .1"“™ happily worded. .■
And It provides also very heavy ^haltteS . P“'"* • bring 'up," :!'

- .i V •“ *“ Ihat that rcaliv mrsn. 'i™'"referred to by.the hon. .
..-*.^ •*', *‘"1® 'I'slrc of any heaiLan or •

district omccr that'practic Provides foy the stock which a, -
t ' -r- .^Jicy,;canVclose dbwm any^dis'tfici -f'”*'}* lol«>“rcr should keep on t.

Complete y as, lo;nny propbV amnee* ' *'*?-2een suggested that it is very
.... -= "I'Ich’WOultkbe.made befwiin^n r>m not an expan iri thesemat*.- .

^Plpycr-and a. man-.whb wiito to “ *"** **'" said,by people who 3.
bting hls.-wifc;and:rnmny on to he?=,^ ,,^"ow thesejhings on this side of CoundV-
and-feebme/a ra^fyaj^ufjy.—fism'-.'-—“V* '* ‘o ®ay when native

■ ~ iTuntr ^“oa for it. and no t®'’® tS®®’'®'* "'® OEc of sixtl will be explained,. but bn behalf of Furthermore, very often they are
elated members I will say that we wid! 2.“'.?®®"®^ “’»« months. It is suggested 

; . .*0 see this clause 6 cut but altogether ^ ** belter to class!-, .,
.^-iTuming lb page gj da^ it « J ' a ®®'“?"’caned and unweaned,’ rather 

= ' , ®®'«c under slrmohths and over; ,
in zmy period of twelve inontl^’rnm s ^*7 small j)omt under

■ ' ®'-»“«R(2)<d)OttpaE5l6:^^

(Hajor Cavendish-Bentinck] ' . ; is given land in the highlands to Taim..
«. on a farm any head of cattle.” We lug- He is a-gentleman who, for his own.

^t “who keeps bh a farm any cattle" convenience and Ihe convraience of his- 
. in the’first line. ' employer, is merely an ordinary servant ' •

' ■ Onrlbe nekt'page there is a>iiit and,jndcr; the terms of his-service, is _ 
whlch T forgot to touch on at the. be- Prijvrded with sUffletem land to kcep him- 
pnningvThat is, you say in the margin- his family. Thatn_^.. ‘.t’ \ ^

' ibal a’reference-in a clause, its^to'^ the " ciiusc' 2i..providcs"’f^^ entirely '
. Resident Native Labourers Ordinance,

■V

diirerent’procedure as'regards “natives...
1915. There are several references to that and gomalis employed on farms In t^',, 
Otdinance in this qne, and it would^eejn'. . mreupation of. missions and engaged'jh 

. —no doubt this has not been overlooked receiving or imparting ’ theological or 
—as it we shall get into some complica- technical Instruction bf training".' Wb :

■ fions Whenjrin clause' 34, that Ordinance thinif that a native or Somali engaged on 
rjr ti repealed and this becomes law. It dqm^a fgnn .belonging Tb a ihisslbn or to- -

inake.provisionTbr something done under -an^bd^ efie bu'ght tm/be-'lreitcd alike,- .
■ .that Ordinance which is repealed,,,But .and we s'eC no reason for dillercnilaiion.

r: -. That bringSf -u: ,.’The next point comes.u,ndct.clatBe poj^r ,0 make ordcra regardin£jr*CE=-,>
-- pjge.T2. Thisgiya power.lo a _ -loeal miipjilVl do; nqtjiyo''pose.^p:a(ay,,

’:r’ or a Velcnnary oSucer or a-policc omccr,,anyji)ji,|^Q deliinTjiwlhii clause, because 
,ibbycaccrlain,ranfc-to,imler-a fatojand ' j, Has b«n arranged that varioui’Cfjctcd

.>-4-.*^d' lhe.producU’oh A^egisters;and,j 5mbers,lwho_fcel strongly oit^- this^sb^ "T'
,: Tobn.^tna^we Want‘!Eufbpi!an'’>yuCin ..Wr will -put fbrward-'lhcir ’points.bf,- 
-" l)efore-’’^li5e3pn!lcer’.’,\,<v,>-^----~Jr' -—viewT’-^ •j-C.S-.v _
.Cia£e'T?'gives powersTtp'a'ma"^lra&_ thiniT'would say.-' ''
-"'byjioticc served,on lbc_qc(:upicr-rcquir-t.-j''j,--j^j,|,jj jn ibiSb-way'or-bihpr the . -

ing Uiejwcupicr to do all sorts of things „u^,io„ --bf- pcnruttlng^^he keepifig of -'--. % ■
, : Tin-the ,wafcbf removal of- natives ,or, will bellghichcdf and I belicvejUili*,
= -Somalis from;undeveloped .fanri^ It t$ j, *5-biabsp bv-whichtthanmaiterrean " .
,, , suggested - that • the-: magisirafe should bo dcalt wlthi “ --‘it -r.;,—

, be subsUmicd for. “Shan”. .It has been . eto’prjhwmnsop^w^^^
- suggested by several up<ountry:associa-lions that the magistrate shobld only, act-~on:,This vexe^qua^^^^ .

clause at die rcqu^.«| ^l^bcca^

i ^Under clauseioihere is mvety m^rr
,lant point, which deals with prohibitlonr,.] - ;im-obfianf -iriieralsTq t-'-™
.apimt payment by naiiya W.-SotM^ ^^‘ylKiiliiFaLletdK Ihit possibiliiy ' "

“ hys down lo .wh™ difficulty,otT&e-;;, ■
, produced on-a -fann . belong.'Wc^ wrajlt.t,>„ ^ , rt—

w'ns3;',sssss»--= td-make, M it 1^00 tfoubt'within the-;.-teen should read ,thirty*?^
knowledge of members of the Gpuncil should read twenty-nrae.or tsrenly-a^t,. ,
that aMreat deal of produce is stolen in other words, give people more tune. . 
from faShs although the. natives daim to in 23 ^(0 there are various powert 
have produced it themselves. - given to the Governor in Council, tod it

Apin I would Btress lhat a resident u.^toggi:^ed ; ;and r^m^^nafive labburer is not a-gentleman who vanous-farmen associSlions, *“1 me

.f;
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oUence involvi^' moral-liitpiiudc i 
Oovemor \'o Council, after considering magistrate may-rescind a contract We
<Uch wtittctf objections as may have been want this merely to provide that it any. 
made under; the last preceding sub.sec- one is convicted of a criminal oSfenS 
lion, instead'of having the power to.-the contract may be tescindesL 

o-;»hHm, vay or reject Vhifonl^^ cfausc 27 1 have one or two
.the right to "conflrm, refer back, or re- noini, m miVi- n,:. - .

.jeef'the orders submitted to thern'Merely Sics' . :
for (hil reason: (hat It.is very difllciilt , u j. .
indeed for-ihc Governor in Council .to ^ place, it is.perhaju not | •

.vary cccommcndaiiahs"Wiifibui-a^wy' important matter, but if you look 
. precise: knowledge of what at ihc of fines to imprisoo-' ; -

t * back of thc/minds of.the people who seem to bo,quite so pro*
originally made them. If they arc - “ “ laid down, in other
referred back, ij^cJDovcrrio'r in Goiincil Tbercmay be some reason
would ' pro1>ab!y~'get the' necessary ‘ ’

' informajion.;. , On pagc.lJJ, 27 (3) wc want ihs
H ' ..Thar would mean a’ coTftcqUcniial words ‘-after haYingTcocjyCd^pja,,order

r amendment to (7) of that clause;'the ffpm the occupier’’. deleled,ibciausc we r '
, -^xvaWords "witli-.,or vyiihout ,.amendment" P°'“‘<*'f’llj?^">f iUio «mplo'yco or herdi-
■- cojning-om.-r:‘>-w . - rnan “fails to'preservet for the use of ini • - •

,, Sfn^clSyd'u.irleft-to'ihS Gbve^f
Jrf'Council torr ^ -1-— - n^ident:: ,
-.'hijtmakerordeWpfn.sinSr:nai;iS:|o’' ["•’OurernUe^ lo havetdiedThe sho^-- 
...-UipjOHyhich a j6cal’aulhorily;Ji,.cnK'' Sw have tmmmitted

powered.to make under scclion;2'2‘^b[.4S"f%^'^ °«''™'“ ‘,V> >l"4 '°,Pr<M
i-l Ihis Ordinance in respect of-foraU.,.-~'‘''"J^.'l?5^^^^^ a^stKc/iic-.Pffe'
?il . .. areas, imalicnalcd Crown land, or. Rail- " ••'U“‘''f-’an;animal which is your •' 

'■ -‘C way land." • - "Property dies it is obviously the servant’s
Wi., ' l" . V i;-;.™ '- " ' duty td-do-Tiisi bcst to cicar up how ii -';;'

. .. Why two nuihonlles7.Why riot leave did die ^ " ' " - ■ ■ .
It to the local authority when such is ~ •: - . "
alfeclcd? In some cases, more esocciallv- W i«.lhe..quesUon. whether,.grams ...

,ln the case of forest areas, those^rtas ™‘*'‘“’'y’ *'’o^of‘* “'rro''0“hly’’should v 
are entirely outside the.putvlcw or nc4h- ^ ‘'•"?“’'=™*''y’’;
bourhood of the areas which art under Underclause 28 beehr the penalties for'' 
the controrof, the district councils, but ortcnccs committed by an occupier. The 
m a great many eases they.are not. If you first one lays, down that he is liable to. 
looK nt a map of any disificl'ltiouncil imprisonment for a period not exceeding 
u«i* o«cd Bbout'ltnre=’' two months if ho fails to pay on demand
imit bils.of unaltenat^ Crown land and vvagca.duejo'his labourer. NaturaUy we

do not;Want any loophole whereby pos- ,.
' *0 sibly unscfupulous employera shall not

' the Comitiis;: pay wages due. On the other hand, a man,

T,l-' '‘/T'O RjllwtKwfhe- not have any money with him, andrit 
.why 'oonnol be said that he has comtnitted an .

^ if he is stopped on the road by - '
■■ 'o-^'al-'some-geatleman who^mands his money;

S diVtAu, come within'there and theni I-tIo not know what
^h^£g that OTni.^e iteration could be made, but it should

• iMsJor Cavendish-Bentinck]
' juad, roident native labourers if really Ordinance.” I will refer to that againt it 

j] can be sent to hospital and are pro- has already been referred to during, this 
vided with medical attendance free. Un- -session, but that.is giving the.Governor - 

'def this Billjimployeis will .have to pay in Council very great powers oii"qU^ 
for it Perhaps it could be explained why Uons which affect the ordinary life of 
Ihe p'rcsent proeeduft Has' been altered, every single person in the Colohy. and we r . 
because severar up^ountry associ^Uoift- do vthmk that Ae sections'under which J,

’ see no reason for such'allcraUon.; ; rules dm be iriade should-, be carefully '
Undi^r sub-clausc (2) (d) qr^lausc 28 : ■

we have quite a. lot IQ say, as we ihiifk /. As ari cxamplc, ’it; mlghi.hafij?cn:.lhat ’ ' 
jhat both 28 (<f) and clause 29 goa-gret j^ on® the Director of Medical Services ' , 
dal lob far ^ - ' might devise* some particular form of '

'■ Take (2) (d) of elami 28. When no ' p-tl ntieht one day •, '. <
“*»int of damagb, Of compenration ean..|h£"°S|5“MR 

. be assessed, dr pecuniary compensation .c>tpcn«ve Of housniRwilholit, “W..
consultation With the. people concerned .

JZl° one jia^ora'S-blrfo^^^ •«
TJ^kieeedmgpne monA. Si^ly.£any

^:a magis-l^^i'-'f
Ttiaie shou1a;t)e given,these very strong-'*'~ • "t■'-ydwfrs'of impSsihg;nrics;'and imprison'i * I-fcal.I.y .have.nothing Very much more

tnent wO'-Sany-canuot sec. say, exwpMo draw nitcniion-to the
, „ 1. ; schedules; I know Acy.are more..or-lc$s

"Tn clause 29 any ;!Kr»n.gHilly..ofwn one'ixpecIs.'but-on'Pag'e 22;dhe
,.,oto«.;aga,nst-this ^ "ho. scheduleri'.'sug^ thai' instead ef.,„:r.
- .perral 1 any brrach of. Ac Oriinancc or,-.", j - iii wHrfng’ tO- genUcme'n~-"",-e
-'■IB rules. frr-whlch:np::,Bpccinc^pcn^^^^ who Lvo no Idea hdw'^to-readJEWrlW:; - :
,,--mprov,dia^Iiab^^.cony.c«oii.,to a^-^Id j^l^bly'W.Justat'welllo glVo^-’:^

fee not excet^mg £100 or "npnwnniMi " .;ji,j'^-,5vcrBally; before" .witnesses,, r--"“ ’■ 
,no exceeding two months or toltoA-Wo. ,o - -gv-=

W that this provision shoiUd come out ^ inyway.^'
Hus Bill provides for'Conditions- of .w t-- ^ t. ' '.u" t «w, nfrnM'niUbour, etc., as between'squatters--thal is, : '|. haye-^n ,through.^^

one word we must not use!-as between h s^ vflv S' "
resident native labourera and.Aetr cm-.,, m ’■r'^^nefinn Hnes A^ whole' *
Pioiers. The only breaches of law: which .it is meant to provide for are-Tcally .; loUhcre. is less Am
bn^es Of minor;^mr^5  ̂jbli^^

;-. m-;.tp provide a sUMtantialjpraidly.ror.-, , Q.^^auses, and other, membera - -

Pte, ihai^nal clauses imposing such The debate was adjourned.

j CUuse 31 -provides that "Ac Governor : CounciT , am. on
“ Coimcil may make rules for.Ae ^er Thursday, Ae 29A July, !»/.

carrying out of the provisions of thisIMiJor Ctvcndbh-Bentinckl
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Air Mai j!KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL Rntdrnt Labourrrt BiU 154133 EmptrtISl FlMndal Empirt Air Man \n , JSIR ARMIGEL WADE: I have‘^Colony should be subjca to a con^ already apoIOfized for misunderstanding 
■ . (intent liability of this nature, the- the situation, and 1 am afraid 1 can do
- unount of which was not known and in no more. . : :

rlis £SS‘. pomt. of ‘^“V: during mcentyedmhCouncU that, when :
smngcments, the^iuon ^ ^Us- a,e subject of the renewal.of the subsidy 
fKloty and render^ Ae^dt^png of a , ,6 im^eriarAlfWayS^cimc up for rccon-. ' ’

- -1?™,' balance^ sh«t B mattw or jsiacraUon,. the numirohs: disadvanlaScs^ • .
difn^t^ - _ . ■ j:,' j.",' that had ten alipdcd to in detail on more.

.., . The Cpmmmeo^,r^ommraded_ that one.occasion would be broughi into .- 
_d«,qucsUon should,be rat5ed .with the limelight, and quesUons asked and 

<2^-&cretary of-Statp- wtb-^tew. to tberemoval: of ,v.:'-
clanfyiiJE we posttion. ; -- > , ,|,o„ very serious disabililiS, wiiHT very--

' That’is (lie pOsitiortgr/piesenli'Yduf’—special reTerencefvto-Jhe iniquiloUSX;: 
Excellency. \ charges imposcibyUmpcrinl Air'viVs'dn - ' , ■

- mb^^hAhvpy- Your ETdelEhcv if landing at-Juba and

^'-foT^e Colohla. without prior referente* mMt'ray^hat we , ;
-■>=ltCtKiSiigovctnment. more'pafiiculafly disanpomted .that, .under the circui^ . -
. ,,riihouTrefercftteVthcaccreditMrepre:,--5'™./.’:‘ho maoner,in_whjch thfcnCT.^^^^
-.sentalives ol; r,he,1ftx@yera;of:the£oloSyr -

-^;.t!lIS Council. Mnny-::^: ^ . - hcayyfgfjaidiiujwrwilhout at Icas^
. SIR ARMIOEL WADEi 'On a point .it an-Opportumfy of putting up its point - ' '
- of explanation. Your Kcellehcy, l am qf-viewand rpaking su?h eomffients as it.,

Mtty if 1 have misundeistdOd the ptMi- imay wish to make; (Hear, hear.) 
tion. I though 1 was replying to the'debate question was'piit and cijiicd.

: on the motion which ! moved, and l had;.,.,.
Boidea that'other'hon. manbere wished- .the RESIDEflf LAEOlfR^RS Elli 
to speak, because I cannotibe allowed to : SEcOND'REAhlt^;^®?-

.speak.again.., ; ^.^-^.^-^^Siitl'asisiSumedr .
MR.“HARVEY:-With.reqject,:there^i^|j^]^5gf^^yo„f.E,„„CTcy,,,vi(nef;^-:^^ 

;''»u.no opportunlty.givtn ioriComt^ls=:- j'‘j(,.^^ isTheectSary to'amcnd 
oiLlhe;moUpn..We-tocre'.not.S.vi<ed,oe-:-^e, Reji^jjNaUVe'Labourers Drdin-

r,.{?re. the hon. the ColontM^Secretary., „e .
.leapt to his-feet .and dealt;Wilh n-«inor. T „„ unable to'accept'-'"

. tssue.. May L suggest, with tremendous t^s Bill as it stands,, due enUrely toV 
tesi«i, lhat .it will make for. the_i»n;/ ^yj^_.^* v,hijj, concerns local option. , 

of the Council, and Before going into detalltaJ-cfiffcIsm off
of busing if hoir. moveis_ of local option clauses, ! would likelo

aKr»sss?»w‘ssissllofthepotounted? ; ' . yesterday, the^rault of a tmm.'nittee ap-

by item by Ihd: Standing-Finance'Ccsi.'
, r Councii,assembled at-Memorial .Ihat Committre rccommeaSt'

Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a m. on Thursday, lhc expenditure de;ailed thercon. Tbe. 
29lh July, ..1937, His Excellency the Srpss.ndditional provision as scf out b 
Governor (Sir Robert BrOoke-Popham,- Ihis Sch^ule amounts to £25.001, but

e’G,C.V.O.,' ,K.C,B." C.M.G.. • A.F.C.) “-I explained when ! moved the motion " 
-presiding. " ■ . referring this Schedule to (he Committee

' His Excellency opened the Council with “??> ‘*'® “'f “Penditure isprayer. . . mty t2,»6l.

' Thursday, 29fh July, 1937
il
HI!fi

!

.r •.V

!, MINUTESr ;MR. STOOKE seconded. '

' XT , referring.to the EmpireJtir scheme), and-
- . -~ NR.3op 1936.^. . i> . , ■ also under item 15, Empire airmil

- - SIR ARMlGEL WADE: Your Excel- J'heme, there is ‘hny cdallnjji'tit-liability.
.J'huy. I beg to move: — v a(tachcd;tp^th'«o iterris? - '

I'i-rr.-- - *^1’ reMon'fof'asking is that while! ._
I - gsHpanee Committee on theSchcdulc.of think cverybodyin this Colony is'anxious f.

.^Additional Provision Nbi 5 ofT936.be;f'lojwisrinhny Epipire.schcmci.wheihtf--. 
f ^ forjmprovcd coifmiunicairdns or defence,

'•rri;'""' ;i:;T)ifcSlandbg raiinSrChmmitteehaa-::;.“,f°r haitrour power; T do think It,:^ 
■ St f.--' ■ r.:^; considered the itemsin thuScheduKone ' “"'y husmesS'ilikc to know-whetherthCTe - 

; ;by ohc, and has .recommended' apprdvaf ° Stta^,,
'■ of such expenditure's Kas.'ndt alre'ady''-'® '

• --rt; ,h^:?Mcl!oneil by jhit Coiracih;^ §^jSlR,.ARMIGm“^ADE:V“The bestf. 
"I '".summary of,the filial cfrccCappcars ^way-'of nnsweffrig That question Is for 

in the fpot note to :iho title page. From- -“^out Excellency to permit me to read atr'.'' 
.ttits tt will bo seen that ihe net additlonaf i tijilfacl fromThe minutes Of the StandingT-

- expenditure of £34,926 Is made up mostly - Finance Committee at the meeting when .'i 
01 two main Htos, £26,402 on account of ’ this;particulat''point:waa raised. f

, The minute reads:-; I .. ^f
CcntraXAgricUliural "Advanccs'BaTDeb^a ’ : with item 8 ’ (Erjuip-
Thesc items have already ten'noDroved ment for Wireless Stations, £3.090) and 
by motion in this Council The^nM. U- (Empire Airmail Schcnie. ,
of £3,038 is made up of a numte W «.S83). =Maior- Cavendish-Bentinck 

- small items inyegard to which a'full CT ^mw *'lantion to the explanation of 
> Dlanalion appeani in the Remarks Colu'ntn , * ®’iP«"<iitm« *» 'h= remarks cojur^ ... %ttylic Schedule, : n,arxas.oiuran ; Schedule and asked whether the-

* xVd* VTnAtrV,-- ■ • - : - Colony would be subject to a conthr ,
.-r -.yTOOKE sccotidcd,.-^^^f^ .1; gent.liability.inrrespcct.of the .reiffl^ - 

-Th®,.qucstion was'pufaad CarriS;.; - f™m the Air. MinisIry;' - ;;
” - ■ f'Cr . The Colonial Secretary explained that, ;

" -4-~ tilfm WM a contingetil liability but Ihat-
. -f ■ t^hflGEL'wADEfYour FxSf^' was very remote since the Secretary

Icncy, ! beg to more:— • of State bad merely reserved the right
fThat the Report of The iMpen the question of the repay-

. , Finance Committee on Schrfulc of aa® “”® Portion of theicimburse-
^^^dilional Provision No 1 of losv ^ merit in respect of item 8 in the cvenf 

Xadopici"/ ■ ■ , ■ i 1937 be - of the financial condition of the Colony
I Inthis;caseaIso, Sdiedu!e S ot materially improving. , ■ - ^
Uiis Schedule Eis b^ rensid^c^ .M»ior Cavendish-Bentinck expte^

considered Item thq.yiew that it was unsatisfacloiy that
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KENYA LEOISlAnVE'cOUNCIL WlH JULY, 1M7157 R^rnt Labourer} BillRnUertt Ubot,ren flq153 Rnldeai Labourers BM Rnident labofirtrs Bill IJt
i

iMr.Hoey] • minimum of interference between (heera-
_ pointed in 1933 and which reported in ployee and the employer, dr the mplivtr

1934. Just one point about that When the and employee, niu Bill, I maintahT
■ hon. mover was introducing the Bill yes- vides for the majiimuni. amount of hiter-

lerday, he t|id that the committee ap-. ference, inasmuch as clause 22 prOviitr 
; ;«»j»inte(f was entirely rcprescniatlve ofthe : compulsory, power for the employer to 

•coiiniry. 1 do not blame him for'rnaking actually dismiss his employees. If ihji "' 
. a mlitaltc, because he has been here only position ever arose, it would be aii im. 

a short time, and naturally does not Icnbw possible one. If ap employer seas forced 
- where every member lives. But the fain to disitiiss" his employees by authoiitr 

. ^ -remains that the two'fnpstimporlailtsl.ii- -against both their wishes, it would beia 
, tricts in thc'couninf,.the TransJIzoia and impossible state of affairs. It would create 

' ' ■ i the Uailn Githu, were not represented on the greatest hardship on the occupier Sad 
; that cdmmittK. , would be most unfair and,'unjust to the

I agree that .*vc{y opportimity-was •':® “dployed.
f . . ‘. *lven the people retidliig in thosedistricts' " 'I would like to try and cite a case to •• 

to makq.thcir comments andobserv^ions illustrate exactly what I mean. Let us lake 
“on the'proposed mcasurci but-^thc fact the ease of a farmer situated jn the hiah*
remains that It is. some lime since-lhis country .......' ' ’ '^

*"Vi.rMmmlllec sah and jjondilions then werC ' 1

’ for"one°moSTis'*^lng^to'be ' ^
ippcil is provided in clause 23, the fact .effective. *

ii.
plied io that grower of pyrethrum to force fkaWd un4,^|!-““im 
few dismiss the wholemf his resident nm ■ * i
Ubour force with their falUe.l)'ccausc thb f" '? )" P™'- .

i.e»jmn=din,ul«lause(4)pfcl^sea,^,^P^„^^^^^^^^^^ ,
- If that is^so, what is^oing to be the-^ be overriden by a body Such aa.lhe Stand--- — 

position? you- have this cumbersbmiL ;.ing Committee of Local Obvcmiiienl? T ' 
.method of appeal, and supposes for one am perfectly certain it' will lead to'- -

^rjoment the appeal goes against the min- strained relations with Oovemmcnf and '
• rdnty'and the minority-is forced by an ■.fedisirict aulhorityjwill 'mni round and 

order whichiis made by the locaUaulhor- say.-Under'these ciftffmsIancesj-Govehi- 
-iiy lOilcrminale thcf-agiwmcnls of. his.= rhenlconsider us quite incapable of ad- 

resident ItibpunctsMt Wbuld'be an inil- *minislcring,il; let sBtfiebodyclso-ndtniii-. 
possible'posilion, and I do maintain that r'sierrit," and this ■Bill will fall to the- 

- this'Bilf-ddinttclyiprovrdcs'that, under, gfouiid. " '■ ' .......

------   ..C,win nave win oemfa H''‘‘'^^oyee.can-bc,compulsorily broken.'I- ^,3,' “* { "“Jc'
. .I..'ype. andr,will> naturally.have «»8re>fabsplufely anT!-cntirclffriihlhat.---r^^?‘;“L" fel.J® distrjet or.,local. _ _

What is the position to-day? lif every “h|o with, them.- There is a lot of vacant’ ^ - B’"If Iharprinciple-irvciicbfhesiabouL-thcrc”" will stand it if ovcmden bysuch- _ , . j
......... .......... H SbPfnilKTert;:wrth:Jheinative.ofl..S

ihis.country and no security of any
forihc resident naiivc labdi^cr.~^"'^' “ ' *" I'maiiitain Ui'at thirBill icalTJ^ allowsT''"

,::^;i iHii]i'ilrrtabCbe accused of-puSngV. IndiiSi;
up aa cxli^mc ease; bul l am-putling .UpboauK praurnSM^. t.lhcfe was an,y--:;- .:v;
ihh case because Ibelieve it iVn definite “V F ~ ' '

Pindple. and I mainlain that this -Bill ■ 
pits far loo great power to “hy authority '

JVhen I say that I may be accu^ot-order beingnWdc for theremoval of those-

-. raid, lhat.thc powers are going-too far.'- j-? thitlSrtf;|B6};in,?:45c one onhe main 
- -.ibelicv-b thc.district authority is the righY :i BiU. “"d that is Ihe only-
yMd proper authority m administbr-suctr%-'Bill U thi,; bteatria they ire pOBtrised if''Otda. ihei^iev^Jhe title of the Bill a.
~B>cal knowicdie. .which-probeWy Jtuls ..-. emircly .Whmgf I belieyo.lhe-JiUejrMhe- 

■ .Ihcn in a-position to mifar a^^;ter Bill-should::bc_“A Bill la'regulale.and.
' pdsment than anyone else, but the piwet“1'™’ "“"vo labourers and their slock ..

O loa.wida under clause 22 -. -Y-. and to Brovide for their removal when so-
: ^Bi« you come to cUuse Ch U .j- 

jiwte obvious (hat that provides ihaf-a - ^ \
1^1 authd^y can^ overruled. I agree I cannot sm that it is at all right that 

H » necessary to.havc some sort of the stodcowners who; after all* form one 
fppeai in this BilU but clause 23, although industry, one of the numerous indostrles- 
« reads extraordinarily well, and seems in this ^country, should be in a posllioa.'

! 1!; r
5

f

1

!. :
li

country growin£>yrcthrulh'jin4-i'wheaL' 
..nv- , .e-c - C . II'Yabsbluldyincccssaiy iha't he should •'

.vciy difttieni froiS what Ihey.arc to-day. have quite u considerable amount of ml. 
Eart'glad.lo-My thatjo.day,,wc can look.- dent native labour,.aifd it is more Ihaa' " 

- forward to the future with a great deal prohp.ble. thttr.'lhc iypiLof resident itifive-'i"'
- ,(niy}i-confldcncaj.lhan wb cou!d'at;lhe‘-labour-.which he will have'ftill be*of - -

urns dlls eonimiltceiwarappoiitled. ; ■ - - ,

- -i-. industry, or every farming rn(iustry, ohC.' "bounfiy-iprrOUjiiding.W^^^ inaV^^Y'
-v. , ihlng stands outf and that is the heed or uhalichalcd Grown hhi.*-'!

“I?"* comeii tlmc when-that land is
■ ■ !„niiu imbiiild up a pfbbably-sold-and is-cul'-up into smafi*

labour ran 7’’.^’^,'“''^ - ‘‘“'0' farms. The man who is growing; w?;: .;.
' raWeniTaW and “y* pyrclhruiri imd wheat, suddenly

- by aborit 1;
: datenrsnurll-daity farmers'who,turn. Z

’■itm.
i^~r-i:f.

till:
jiiyr

-■

(I
11

a " "“f - '“'"a of yours, they lilo really bccomink'
them are nasloral n'*?'^ a menace to us,” and in due Course they

"’“■'aopp'ifr'iont.yd.clorattauthbrily
lidcrahly. , r—, I admit that the ioeai: authority has lb

- .Again;sir,i,e YaHousindustrira tiuit W’of clabsb22;Vhieh
. . v ,f;wuire .lhi5 resident labour dinei^:enbri ' !.V^. :' ' ' ■ ' ^ '

. ,. raoujly. You take the big industries'such *“ making any order the loraraiith-
Y a» •l»al._sugar, coffee, then tha'ismallcr *''**•*resatrf to lhe wishes of.

. -jildustrics sueVns pyrclhrttm,*irienadiila-?- - o«mpiers of Bums within the aiti- 
juul'numcrous other iiidiSstries and; whai iurisdiciion; so far as feh wishesp.

’is moSrtherWunlry which teriuirea Ilies. ' be reasonably arid conveniently; ■. 
, ■ : 7-'a>'<l'n‘146ourcr!Cd^^ a^tairiedj" ’ ;■ '■

' a-dry ioh'i another a VicliSrfUndoubledly the wishra of that majority
roml be iralized '™uld be very forcibly expie^^ 

resilient labou'nm* j-n'** die rcasonablo labourrequiremenls.
rfilfar “ON ^of Yurmstandlo thereasomlble n

■' of resident labourers on such farmsi.” .
consider that Me"orihe fiRt'S^n*'^ * 'bere"tor great diiwott

• >« Observed is that Urere
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h IMr, Hocy) ■ ^ co^'>.
10 enforce luch a compnliory mcajure. paring il with^e bid oni^with the excra. ‘

‘ People may »ay. “This ii all nonsense; you lion of very minute details, I can 
have no faith in your local authority, and . difference at all between the two, with the 
Ihey are the proper bodyrio regulate this cxccpuon of the question of local option,

1 O- Or'dinance; but you arqjiially, frying;to ; ^ has-alrady been said on two occt- 
lake alvay from them power which they -sions in this Council, but I repeal it, 11^'

: . “should righilvhave." , ■
. -Well, Sir, i do not agree with that, and which represented

-r do ntrntam ihait^io go as f^ you
- have doiic In this BiU‘hy givhtgPffiSt un. , «■'« were certain distnets not repre:;
' iimitef auibbriiy to the -local authority, on committee, but every dis- .

you are bpening the door, I believe, to <"■=< "? the counlry^^had an opportuaity-
- penaliring the minority.with very very;, ?f 8''''ns evidence before them, so.that

r <liuiiroui fttulii and I hope very much * capnoi ^sec-that the non-rcpn^niatioa '
- * that when thU; Bill goes into select ,comr . "'^ objection. , - .<

■M. IMr.Long] . erosion-Youreferredtoitinyouropen--
peoplc that the industry has gone ahead, ing speech. Sir, and there has been a 
If we.had not had them, it would have great deal said about soil, erosion and 

.-'.gone ahead very much further. , what measures we ought to take against it 'i' 
Tike's district like Gilgil, which t “"<1 what money we ought lo-Hw spends

■ . -on it..-^

U’t

'v knew twenty-five years ago. Thcre. was a
- little disease, no East Coast fever; it ras ; ,.I “o> ,fhc first to admit, ihat thcre'rafo : 

aa entirely clean drea. Through tin! fniro-' certain naiiye... reserves in this country 
ddclion of resident native labourers East which, cither through oversideking or Ute'i '
Coast fever is all over the tpunirV, there: ,wrong sorj pf cultivation, have been prac-- ' 
are quarantines alf over the plaee,%nd. liimlly done in._bwould suggol that iindir ' 
itirtwaleris rife. Where are .thb numbers this system of resident native labourers 
tad hprds that used to-te^t Gilgil? cxactlythesamelhiilgisgoingTohappcn- 

.. Where.areithe Friesians and Hcrefords 10 our While Highlands, and instead of 
-?i’ that used to be lhcre7'Th^ have goqcor-Vfi'Lii'L* jyaisiitKl ihoi lalking about : - _

; And,why?Peeause they could not stand -it IcFusstSpitTiow aiijfigct thrse peqp]c 
-the EasrGoastPevei^dhcartwaicri and , back-wficrcthey^bclong, lo,ihc ri;scfvcs—
-.these arcdiwo^of ffie diseases intfoducal _which have bmLap^rtioncdCtb: them, •-.-i-'^ 
.by,ihcse tesident nalive.Iabourcrs’caftIc.i“''o'‘-’'"®y '•li'ik-rihal I am-exaggerating. < "•'J

-- -aha sheep. ' --r-srl~^ ‘'C this point; 1 am not, and 1 should like to'J-'^^W'-lr.j
;^;;i:va!l«fS:to i ;
,,_Jfanyuki, I do-not represcnt-thc-'di®ct;. ■ If-you lakc,-for;cxamplc, sOmerbt llic- . - - ; jp
.~ °i;im jga.taware. .but in .Jhe bid daygrl.. ’p.osf lovely country I have evijr seen, the -— *'■
._ knew ihe cquntiy.very well tfbm^^slock 'i-'CPCS cf*he''Aberdares; and 4'placc like 
— poTnCbfvi.cw.'The whole auiiti^ af that.-•Ndaragwa, beautiful (tounliy, at one fime;;.„

■ tinie'"iweniy years agoEwaS'divided, into covered with^lKick cedar. fOrcsti, bcauti-- -
.*r-iwo areas, and the division^.was-inadc'byt'fdl;canle>counU3:,.nnd.fr4c frpm.discasc,,:-^ 
"^.arivcr.called the AmbonCOnrihe north incidentally. To^ay^jhe-^r-lrra, arc 
= rside Ihereriras no-diseasc al ilL On itlTe .; bymi. and thesririWil Cfosion going oif ™ 
ipoihet, sidcTthc-place; was; rife wthVEast *■ ns fast as it poaiblirifinr* v!;:;' ^ 

.Coasffever.'Naitbbi sheep disease, and ; Another good exampleJslE.bufft); .both -
; - every other discase'that yoitebuldjthi^' bn'thc Naivasha’and.Elmnreiii side. In|^^

of.-It • was- practicallyl-'a haUve iererve- '~-thei';oId.'dg^it,Eburru*liad,thieI(: forest .one ‘iV-i-| 
i 'Then caime, these plam;ot getting these" ?iIteCfi5i>r.*«^:raini. and 'cbhsequcnliy v.^gjje^^

; resident native labourers out^dftbeir re-" bUniy'of.water beIow..To-day theplace,ls-y---._,,'el
■ serve and putting them bn^o- the land ~ :c6mi)!clel)r;.dqne.j'ny- there is .noTorest ;; " !

which hid been alienated forwhite settle^' left, to niy.min'd, it is the most criminal.-i,-. ' 
ment V ' thing that this should havtiecnnUiiwcdc:.

: At first sight it tookcd a-farrly gdSd^.e'o. happen,^ nafiyiaslmtdd have been---^
iJan. Personally, 1,did not agfee.-Hbwc,.,eaUowed to go.ouul* i(ie|p^teservM^

: ever, with the Kikdyu came WtI^-shcep^ '? “9the^‘!K' *’''^-^®^^^
. and goats, and aU. sorts of'diseasci;- aiid^,:;3S^^ 

anybody svhoknosra'the Nahimk!-i»uhitg;jiSTIie‘ncxf1proce"isElburgon,rThat;WaS.;v-,S 
viTosUy will admU-that 'ihe'whdleTlace'is- oisoof the richestind best mixed farming , e'; iiddied with East'Coasf f^yhaftwarere- distijcg^tbls Colony.l will not besllale-ye • ■

rr-'-^-aiyl^^cvciy^sort of-3iscasog:®«u^lcrinary'*‘to wy^at a!ra*m!x^'farniing proposi-^^-^—
. jotficer in charge ihera ba< n nightmare of tion it was probably , the bc^t'of a!l..fll : , 

alife tiyrag to deal with East Coast fever' astounds me absolutely-—I do not kMW' -v--- 
;f?nd.oiher diseases, which is;xniue1y and ' :*th6 place very well, but L 

'" .^absolutely due to the fa^ that these native-.7 go through it--to5eo.lh?t3wW*fhc '
sheep and cattle have been aUowed.oiit of Hon of one or two very diligent farmOT . . ^
%*r«pdemic reserve/wb.p have pure-bred cattle at grcaMisk,

So much for.disease'I should now like the WfioU jl^ is-littered rwith goals,- - 
"'to go on to: another rather more diflicult : Kikujm. imd sheep. . "
fi“siion, but equally important, if not - I cannot reconcile such a Hale of affairs ■ - : .
^re important, the question of soil with the fact that the.whne community. ,

i

3’S ; - :ni
i'Sa s
‘!"t
■i’-x;:.
•(/.g
■i’ll mltltc, as I am sure jt,will;,we shall be ..■. It has. been said and. suggested this'.

. '.SHc Io:Iloa'aVay out; bcoousc-ffeel sure ,morning that iHis BilHs really pul up by'.’ " 
^ ■ we can, probabli{_by providing for somethe slockbyhing coftim1itiiW." bf .the

'sjsicm.pf,fcncipg''whlch: would meet this cojintfy/rq a.certaiil"extent that is irne, /-; 
.^-^ppsltlqn:.ihd So escape from from a very- but later on 1 should like to tolput an-' - 
S^-^aingerouf'siluaiion,. which-.yqur.have .. other poinfofvjew altogether, tharii'^3-'? 

crealed for the rainorily'by the provisiqnBriy[i.ql-a''qnbsliori of lhcpstocEbwrimgiHin- - i 
!fi.ia-8ilI/ji-,S_"x"-",-;Fp^^ .' munily'but'th^Vholc'white comtmnily”'^'

xrfr-*f-Jiave tri^,;probabiy'n’di very wcjl,-|p. °f the imunlry.: lhaf it affects. —-’• 
xconceniratc'on. What nhinEV-ilto-mpst.^.;,.An'yh(SWriaking Jt. from the-itocil ' 

,•1..- , controversial.part of this Bill, and‘fdo x^owiicr's polnt-of.-view; Kcann'dl sce any 
". hope., very, much ihaf inembc;is..^''ih!s": reason; whY-n cbrnmuiiityrof slock people- 

-'y-i;_,.Council-will support me whc/fpointreiut-,;in nny arch in thrs co'iinlfy should not be': . 
„: Hangers which,maybccur.io;lhc mln=:’ 'aIlo'weaTto, get logelKer" and agreo llnt-^—

' ,::.-«rity 'fnHcrihc of clause 22,^ squallcrs are not lit xlhciri intcrcsjjglSr-
: X-- . There arc; numeroin am them squatters; I beg your/=-
: ■- ecssary, and these have already been dealf ■ pnrdoh; J^resideni native labourcrst-arex:- 

Member Tor Nairobi: H°i *" theiniercsts of the stock industiV;'"
; North (Major Cavihdish-Btntinck), so i : of: this Country, particularly ’wilhgthcir";

will not lake up any more time on them, cattle,:8hccp.nnd:goal$ and so on,'and’
,. 1 Hope vc^y much that Council will see its ihot it is nniuch better to get rid oftheni :'; 

iray to supporting rne-in Some of the. It hM ulso been suggested that the', 
fCtottHs f have made conolrningpthe' slock bommuhily in this, eoiintry hive" - 
mlnonty point of view.
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311 .. - , __ .. ... ,j never made a case, oryjlit up a sound cate

« - MR-aONQ: Your Exccllencv'l wish- rid of these: resident natire: :
%f:®lo supporl.lhii Bill, and I very mUch hope:;- WcU, ' in xjdealing .wilh 'tN:;;
a--: .Uat;e\ciyHbdy;in,this.Council will aim ^
^'..<upp6rt4t,a:.;;,x;x.'' '

.‘.V-

fi ^ . two esanUiti iKiinis
___ ^ TTie-flrst is the question of.*

<ho hoh. . ourers in *e past the dairy indusily hss. 
■^reJdhh toiilSrAii well ind^ Persbnally,

* I «•>« the dairy inddsiry has made :
Stj ole “’"1°’* “»">• ‘"niertam advanee^I wish’it had nude a,

^ ^ of ; much further advancer-but to Say ^ il
S W of mi BiliT"' " bav-e had ihcse labourer, H. .

1a wUM iS' ®""'’'’''- “>* to my mind, entirely ineirrcct It is des^ 
ciseneo,of.-the whole .thing. ■ , =. , pi,o' Uie. f^t thaf^xhave. had these: /,
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Il'iJULY. 1937 ,
Rrtideni tabcurcn £tU, 166tEOlSlATlVE COUNCIL ,45 HoMml

-W»I ifiRKWOOD: YourExcellcniy, gave evidence, and from Ihe dijlrict cbun- 
I should like to state that I cil of the distticL 1 should like to draw;

^ general principles of the Bill .the attmljon of the. hon. member to these
under discussion, and I also accept the . facts. ; , . ,

■'■prtacipl^flo^loP'''’"- - 1I.with the hon. Member for Uasin planation. Your Excellency, 1 said .that 
rthulMr Hoey)1n a great deal of what . Government had only rewivcd^one epU- ;; ,11
? ? Vxiaied and 1 go a long way With efith bitween the date'On'which the Bill 
L “nd Kthat®in.seIecSmitteo was‘publishdd-for, critem and thejam ' ;
W’can. satisfy most,' if not all,'of his. on which it .publuhed for Introduc-. - ^ . ,
Mints and implemfnt the pSints h.chas tlon mfo this Counc.n. . - ,,

' . Ensde. I believe myself in the ErptKtion. COL; KIRKWOOD: ram also aware
of the minority, and that is not yjrdone ^,5,-u,V casin Gishu ■District-Council ■
in ihis'BilL.ahd I cannot see why a tare huve'also gone into the Bill pretty thor- . _ 
majority; say 250,, ran.ovemile “i;.,..oughJy. and lahjoin -dm safe in saying - -

.. that is.a majoril/.. /ttiT •■- . -that n ’>rgc majoritji^t-a^iatidns-
- RnrV'ilo thihttherc is,a way oiitrMy .'throughout thcXplony in the.rural are.i5
- «;^nSe^lpftot, bit stilir.in ^have also hadjhumber of cr^ticismsm - - ..

dis'frTcT we have put up a great .„ihe Bill. ButlfliSt of tharcnticism .-S^S^ch^^«lfh-been f^dsl,t^^—^ 
coinrailice ’points, and I understand .my,„ Counctt,

■ name will go forward to.sit_.°'* '*i?*?®!"' Moifdf my'poinis have alreadrbeen. , _ |j'
•"^Iniliee.'-siKthat there is no^pccasionJOr..; ^£„,joned hY.jlhc hoji, meinbcr .^ajflj.. : H,

: iSetdfeafy thfCouncilwiithlhisdenglhy 'u;jyundish-tientinck, and I;am not going, .
-documcnt-^.’^hTwhjch- ;I-have.rbccn -,,o wcary,thej;i6unci4iy going into them-’--/

, --s#i5lis->,_: aEajit,;buuI,wiR do m^-:to see.tha
X ^ .i, .

r - ihe groop. farmeia.bcnemmg from.lhB ,^-j^^^.jj^^^.^|.. ,hun iam prepdrcd lO;;- - 1
j fence will share pro rata thecost of •''^'sj^pf-g^.bgtthat will ltiujiavo.lo bo -
/ ■.fencingyv._:.;

That, in principle, has been Bgreed.to~v-.“>> hope
in Trans Nzoia, which, nolwithslanding ,hatwhm:it comes back frim thc sclCCfi 
what was said by the.hon. Mimto wr , ^^n^jnue it wUL be acceptable .to all
Rift Valley (Mr, Imng), is I Waintam the _ ,
finest mixed farming distnct not maXWELL* ^^tlExcellency, t
Ihiscountry bulin theworldl -j-J^^j^^.uiudif^ 'the-Bill-itdm thd

■ We can grow, everythingr.and therein Isiricl councils; It iis.../'
- : nothing in the world .thalyw!ll.not;gf^- --Wi”d.'iSfvie ,hat there' nre~di(rcring- -. -;m the Trahk'Nzoia.-No,:coco.nuUrio'not---gone obvl^^^
;/:W:Uiere^aUghter)-^,^s.ri.nge^^,o—

say, the only definition I^e^d of the. coi«^»^ ffojn..,...... e
.. name "Kitalc"; is "a-yoffig-cec^nut .n - S4- but in whatever; ,.......

the second stage of development, *bich the sc uo,„b back I am perfectly-,.;.^ - 1
I got from a Swahili

C..'Cz-ithe hon. and learned Attoriiey Gen^-. . . ,he aulhoril'y los^mlnislcr lotaf -
in his opening remarkd raid that he had They are reasonable people, and .
had.only one criticism of the Bill, front and fairly. .
the^'-Tfoey’s Bridge FamiOT A^ia- nm f'dd wi5h to put up one suggcalion. '

. fion. I have a feW points here from four. B - ^ ,hBt authority Be given dis-; 
other bodies from my own distnct whita to delegate their authonty,are affected, obtained from wime^ who met taunals to oeiega,., .
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tions, which he .'Will fid ui the ordinary *

■ S an entitSy and absolutely sepa^te
„d I include my«lf.W g-,„n it 'thin^ - ■ .

. . landrm.^nn'"’" ^'ulhchltabso: , . j, has also been suggested that lhere.-is„
s’ jsray.to the Kikuyu need whatever for the Bill, as the tto4

■ _ lulely defraU met ; ^ industry can quite easffy proIccTitself by
■ Speaking people who. dipping luid Tenants I admit that were

Uiat I shall probably u^'  ̂^ und ,hc .Dippmg and Fencmg . Ordmancer. ,.-
• ,ie inferested in, stab pn ^ ^ hfouaht in tbrongboHl the'country it

, s-driom so TOs Bill, "wonld make the posiUon easier but. as the. r.
rr why ! '5®““ mSl out it Director of .Veterinary Services will td

- illhough'iomc^pcople 117^ II is. you, tberc are lots of .diseases ra Kcnri,
- does not, Pf®''"f‘^.^®f',?-„,^ncni to go which ednnot be dealt with by dipping 

;. urn attU c«ngc!lmg_»II^“”^;„®,„...^„d -„„,„B casesnol^^^
• wuallem-r hope .that argument does nql really hold water.

■ ^^-Mt-land they ate.^'*1'“' f®’’ »- Before I sit- down,. I..,yhouId like.io !:
' " S^itamiry they can get them; iMhe.....j^p,^ onjhis^una^hlniir'tinite

- Sr,i MniB want to do the same lhtng past sjSttnw which has been ra exmenCe r- 
' ' ■ ’ " - BOW. I suppose, roughly isrenly-fivcyean.;

'foi. jre .innumeraMe/argu-.,, whate_ver_way;’^u look ^it. wtedim.;?
alrinsHl. 1 think these XftOm-^e siral.platai^.pMtrorview

' 'aS^lo^*latahrtls wiihaheir Sheep. At stock fannerVptmil of view, ot«y,
.. ."i-^i^^^S^Jtais^arc' very -much' morp; other point.of.vriw.^looking at 

“ ■■ ’S^^n Aey are worthrd-eople ray. ihepoinrof-vaew of^ whre
SSr-B^ iiitah cheaper; hutrif jou -i and'lheir.oouqtiyj-ihe biithnghl of our, -

‘ ' S^t S t^tacl. first if a^ lhal ttey do:: childfearifi-fa^

tritbtfsfly diflicdt pcdple to manage,^ j ■ *
itftiaSlyttay ait Ihe most expcnsiw.foim -H haa=^ tden'ing^stea to me Ug .;.; 
*t UKlur that you can possibly jjnagine, .Bill viery mui.a inndld lo Ita. ; 
cersa^' as far at this,country is con-.; 'feudal or tttinor lyston.which eaisttd o . 
ctjwEd. ■- iEnglandforysan^^T^

1WA lijnd to a'lematk made by Ae pualld whatsoever. You do not mita»«a. Mcmtar for Uasin' Gishu -(Mr. , powman at borne ta bling m any 0^ . 
HcejUtaotAflkd labour andLUiat-i-ou cased stoci and IStt aIl your:v;^MW:;
BKathavethtstresidcntnalivtlabourcrs:: jnirtuit.-You eeitaioly do give turn a 

. - . ia onier » be able to gel your skilled : and you let him keep a P<* ?
■ ‘ , UK-sb. 1 am sorry to ham 10 join back garden if he wans to. a^ Tpn P" ',.

* -i- ti t base, been farming 'n the eoimlty for him srhat is 'caHed in ■Wiltshire an au^; ,: 
' -■ fwin^-fhe jbits. fifteen :ixiia .for some-, menu wiieron I* can grow P?»?f.

v: Kviy ebsand'ecsv'ixart foi myself. 1 haw x-atigns VTsetaHes to keep his
.---R0.^s;uat«rt. and.tasxinesw had any. ■ fjmih-. ‘.... -■- . .. .

■ Itawthiran^'^ysiSdaylo^iiSSRct,-
my tVroushbred stallions as 1 did ten P?y b™ Eve in-

rj.xears ago, and some haw.lookcd after, ®'''®^''’L*?*°a'^.-,-tiirdrprads'l<®;
. .5tta imA-iried bulSs for ten years.'and all ; Sscotmhr

my herders ate the same. : : Tus garden ^ ° retiie 1
It'is iteTfcctly easy to keep y-outlaK'ur.’¥K^m Pooj ii ta*..

without ncetssatily allowing hinr Id bring |®'
.stock>\ilh1tim on to the farm. You must wtv''™’P- . 
gise him a jsood'hoiisc and good condi- —That is all l.has* to say, w.

IB;accept
MR.;WILUAN: On a poihl of ex- Jit
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iMr Muwein ' delegation Itself; Undei- ihcliw
for aSiUiering to committees of their «it now stands^ a district coimalcaaaot

look over liortioni dt many odiilinislraUvc before a district council can delegate sueh . "
.dliTricu. In some cases as many as four authority to administer local option it
adrainiitraUre districts contributed tp a must be given in this BiU the right to

. council area. In those days each disuict do so. . ■ ' _
bad made its own ariahgOTents a^jej. , i may say that it this power of'delega- 

'gardi. mualtcrs. and ; had-come ><> “ tion is given to'districtcouncik, it will not
•/ ■ agitemcnt among themselves and earned j„ j^y way, as I see it, affeefthe proced.

on quite satisfactorily. , ; . uris laid down in clause 23,. which is one.
.Since district«.*0!mcils have -been of the clauses which gives safeguards to 

- ? i formed, thole same Stricts haveearried : the individual. ;,
L..,:., on witlulheir native laboutcri pn ^hnn.. y^u will 'norice that I Have suggested ■ '

whicIf Taid dftwn (he best wa, to suit ,1,3, ^„ly_5„j.(, ;
themselves. I can sec no reason why-to-, with areas within'*d&tfKrroim. - ..

^. ^W-i'day they should; not Ik allowed to con-v eu, where'iigfcement: .has nlieady been T
...^uo.-wherer-Iheir'have* reached such oome to and the system auegards resk*

iSrtcwcnli-wtiCre ihcy, ltnoWvWtol.thcy» ujilivc labourers^has work^'quite 
;.want thcimclves and where,^tf there arc -5atfiitofHy::Should--thcrc'be^Bfly 

.r ”l^'''>her<rserious friction.is-likdy to 6«iir.j::
J.; - aWe.f iomg it thetnscKes. l ean scemo^i^f„i that .the, district cduhclt ihould no! J, :
. ; --^ueasph; why ,t should; be neressarrLor^ delegate. suetT-huthority butTihouldJai*::

; , ^;thcm to.rcfcr their.small problems back;--,he:rcspinsibilityitseUpS ' ^
. to ft district councH, who then have lo ^-

. 'consider ihc wishes of the bccuplcrs'br aU',.f. Cpuncil ‘may feel that such auih>
- - farms in the district council area.Vw pniy .lo .‘ V j : • V . r;- dmrici counclirimlcss'the approval-_ I do not sug^st In . any way that a ,, higher authority as to the^aad -S-"" 

t.'' “til • n? ? -'Sri-bn is fim obtained. I have in-open.- ‘ m * sulmtt. merely that pomtv I think it ean^-r;:
: a logical catcnsion of the question of loyal- irguyd cither W-

' (Mr Maxwell] ' *ccms to be the problem that we are up'
•nierc is one other small point,- with against in this particular Bill 

recard to forest areas in district coundi _ . . .
areas. In certain district counert areas. If.« iT™ soluUons to a problem,

. ml look atjhe map, you wiU Bnd very ‘ m."* ny that the petsoni o^_r:-,

■- JK jsKS's:;
' iffect the surrounding farms. ^ , - ’r'''* 4™ oP™ to cnticiSifi. .
. These areas are so smalHhaUt will K .■ J* !“t““. thiv.vtty much discussbd • > I 

eatreracly diHicult'pcrliaiM for the-foiest- *“"•» *0 "«> *o *>« « “'tlo ' t
.- luthoriiies to administer them,-and in . bit hatd.both on the ^lerand on the. ... ;

sudi a case. I iubmit that it would, per- native labourer as Well, Having complied • -
■^-haps; be advisable.lo havesome arrange-....^*-^

. mem come to between the forest authority ing clSines f^-Ptb 21, tJra,npiKars-ln..
-. snd-districrcounyilscwhireby the latter ....•''.n Pmiuip. then, m a, a body calledia - : - -'

ean,takejver:i!ve.adminrsrrarion, fof the In“^“«thonty.-rjA^p^tly.
^ purposes of this Orditmnee, of these small 4.n.«^9nty -“ntako.o.auddim dishke to an

occupier and prevent him :haying any.-.-.r:rves£k,,- 
_ •, i_ , -iJ:..., . resident n!riiveJaWur6riTta:fafm,Bl«lfe-oife,

■ I had hot intended as a member repre; _.>rhasdnra Ib'tK'im.Tri^^^^ '
-ass-Kntipg a.tq.ra constituency tbrbe drawn lib-rty of the farmer,and savours'lb ihV;
. , inlo .lhrs|irgimicnS.on local .optiohr^bqt^r, hii r’6f aJocal..Sovietor an O:q.RJJ.=-->; 

thc^isalJnaus^Cbas, been .menrioned:hy than anything else,. /T - .-..I -. -
- "0.

;mufl be very careful before.U^docs any. f lknriOflrio_^thn «niatks-of^e ljpp.,and..f;^^^^^
-rihing which will stop ihesupplyof skilled .;!'«rncd Attorney 
..•V labour to any businesiT iricludihg the sisal 'ng lRc Trade miotufM. ihal some re 
' • industry, I thmrfiie of the greatest diffl- ■ bn other -at homor^m not^^ smo:^,.

• cullies i^ thirebiintiy: is tiT'bc able to wblU*
- obtain skilled:narive laltour jn-’carryiniab*®!^ «

- COL. FITZGERALD: Your..-Bxcei- hariiL'thisTpcilauthorily-may consIsLof;.,- 
lency, it is with a certain amount of iteasonable and symjpathellc men^ who 

. trepidation that 1 get up to speak on'this, .may fefuse lo lake^aclion. In which.
V: Bfll. as it is obviously a Bill mbfeebh-. > majoriiy of.occupicra In an/ particfilar , 

nected with the bucolic section 'of the „ area may.-apjpcal to;.the Governor in - 
community than; any.-other. However,.- CouncU.to have th^.dregra.riml^ 
having, recently disiatded thc-sword ■for- -.pf.ilhe.^(;ii|m;5™yeA-v-:r,,.i^-• ; . .

. the ploughshare, 1 feel that I should havo%.:;jj^^‘«rJi(;j.iiiay gay so, is the makr i. ;. - 
■; :-»J*rtain say in this matter, nol'bnltfrom^yrj^^f ^ jnojj cxlhiordinarily fme dbg-i:. . >-; ; - 
;- .flie point of view oEihepdopIeTTepresenl.:, fighi'^fttv^'aTb^ BUlhorily.'tlie bccti- :
.. On this Council hut also frotfFIhe setller’a ^er. 'aitaafiSlresidenGiallyc labourer, and- ~ 
j;.,-pomlof viewaswcU.'p■ ^-" therefore I-submit lha"t'jhi$::atarem,ent on

: In this Bill, like all other Bills, there is a page 28 of the Bill, J
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district ' councaywilh dieit :: "

. ^yrshould coariaj;!''oS“l,::‘ V
■.i^jsvhich they have carried on. ‘- 

Vou mav ask'whv T urn
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abo'urers and their stock tiiould be - “

fi-'

I Wnk afciyone, or at least most people, clerks, police oHlcials,* imd^i.^i^^ ^ j „

“ritre where so mmty catrie diseases are, arise if this clause 22 is xelamed in mo 
^e. How that control is to be carried out BilL , - >,

.t ; - district council.does not do one of the
acts it: is entitled W do under sulKlalBO-

-OU may 1^ why I im raising this (1) the'Governorv|n-Council,, on iM 
^int under Ais Bin, as many hon. mem- wishes of the maiority, may step in and

“ **9ict councU do so. I think this subilause should be
would be tan position to deal with the further considered.
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K'MrnI L,ic„r^ Bill m■ '• i - That u (he firei tranH ihi.

; ; . vII«(»^iaut;i;dbhkiau!thaiocaI calUt/ ir-tt hatte I ' , ' ■ on nsuming-. ■ I would howcwr ^ ^bMk of Ihein’ rS^ ‘d" I THE DIRECTOR OF VETERINARY "PrescntaiioM him finiS^wh J
> I .SERVICES (MR. DAUBNEY): Voiir H*'? '^“Poad toS A?

^ ^ ■cirriie?r ”* iji* time with Uic oc^ I ■'*‘Excellency, I think it hardly necessary to the presence of uncon-
f ■ I ^ 'halT sup^rr thi, Bill, " ..ock on - uqoccu^

:: : W^«-Ily If ,fo(iM lilif la ilamn on mov^ L ’he calllc WiU be I . and I regard it asjjarUcuIarly opportune “c that the Bill in-
thil'thiniaadiiliItIhalghraway Wore Which I should be"intro- ®f.'his kind which will

,:r:K-Itir»i WWa'e(«i(&rib1eamoS^df • b^de?^gSrtISh"ihe^^^ '^‘f?h‘“r‘‘
,.- T ^^^e^fl;lhe. rulure•to,t^|iJ;.cduntryi branHuUn thram^® '«=™Ph^V I and the farming immunity themselvca, , .

•. (Utighter.).^^ islaiJdoraan^herehf"r‘“““'i' . I *'''” to clause 22 the hon -
■•,n would appear frem the powers “TSiS;"p^iiSySS■ I

;:«lwatUa,|ik3d^»t^WtymaracdStfcr. or some way of. that sort! '!“'“-OW L. As hen. members of this CouncTT are '^,^j'W''"'Cal case of the wheat dnd :aM.bml«ri(,||^i6w{n^S-'":^^ - • L.:jwarc,:the.ptt!e Cleansing Ordinance STdST^r ^ ■
w!»,he«t loose on (h^ when Slaughte,^ Wm ' H*' ^ C«'nUy.b:en-put into force, and one „u„

. "W «hd. litVlho IsraclitMbrald,‘will b^- ' use for shw-leather nr '^'Y httle- '. 1. .. disUict,;Thptnson's Falls,.has mdicdKa'’"nrS’,,hy a.group, r,Ki.% about in the wilderness looking Icat’h^ thdf ' " I ■ be '^ould KZrU

ii" have'a'^-'1“'-in'tliardislricL thawhev'would of.his resident native labour or 15^.^
^ [ra?c^arJd^°*"v ^ oc>'er have contemplated.ih^^siM hid- ^

^' 'S-dJutulf w J»'td..«vailable for »" hue owaiioo - ■+-~-Tbcy.;not.rcaiired that kiiiie tnea^F^of •>= “^‘^^inrhO would lOsir-::'^
^ - ' ^ counuy. "^ . - this kfnd wS likely to be introduecd-in ■' '’.'?J??..Pr0P0«K>n of his resident laljour. -

~ :;Ho pttw-rtlh iheif ~uscI6sfor hiipatlicular l^d°nf‘h^ I, " had^-alreadyrbeen pubs''• stockahey will Icai/o you-br not coiUc'fori-i '"

#SJi2^;:Mawlto^'M8vadMuatJv ' fh^rr t.^' ' ' ■• '' ' ^| ’ - and 2r"X^ "pl heard,thaljhcy expericnce-jinyundue:’■' SSjS'f‘^'¥^'®'*bW *(aujeaof J?, b:^ is one.other small pOini In this •., I i ' A-l/.' : ■3-^%blfyJn:^blaining:laboUr,.supplle3 ib^.-r
ststSM'&'SSr ^d’^^ bit vague::' j i Cla.Bes ,I(S,^7 ind lg provide a meb:-”^^nVIIi«iVftrmC -'‘ - ^ ^"v‘'^

>'^'‘'“« jrf <*.use,26 there app4« I I*™ <>f ~mroI of squattirVtock fa’thoser'Zrh;-^ .^V'. V>
■ Aiibii>»‘>2.' 1 ’ ' ' lo. be a considerable amount of chat I where stock is pcrmiHcd.The'onlv bicmber for Trans.-T'Izoia .,about the days on Which an occupier may .1 'b®'ult one of those ^ravisiorl* tfo?^: (^. l^kwopfl alsoslatcd that the exist-,

to dit iho- ^wfullytrequire his labour to work- As I ’ »“'he posiUoiu is the one WM^ ra» of danger^rom the resident Iktour;.;
"artvi- aware, there ah; no laws in ' I '» ihe keeping of n regUlcr of sq"iUl« ^^ru,

nKessary S°™'™”E'*hiS rnaller, :iO that; ' and we shalf learn ^;;.S®ii^^»PP>«nu]:i^'^ »P‘>’^bses:shou!d I«dcIelcd.:; J^::;;: T wheth« tha^i!,,^S:

f r do^Ou.think -that: i.Ki,dile>::-.
..^,,,'^«'er«.ceImWfOhi&'«vi0FTd-

■ ■ E.Sg.S-ai^»eg;ig-^
i' “fcgmuds ^ ^o“;S£. .^;^^ not responsible mr dtar- ^ 

like thU... ” 'be P"' have jniide n - ■
? fcJ?^ iiSSii^'^P'«'ybody oC ^rfi.^^b“£ui“?2-f of eeiaining certain farms for the . MR. DAUBNEY; I.bcg the hori. mem- .
:S«tt«i;«i.2f2fcf^**'-*e‘'er rnight ebould tek ff 'be alock belonging to iheir berY purdon. I should Sve said thOhon; .
i;%m,rtt'?^SSL^**'‘«nay;ine:m bihourers. Whether that is a de- MembeFfoF Uasin GishicJiMr. Hoiiy). '

sMBER: Qrtc^dler!) j *1 ,»• * ' ' . nm” * P*^cUcs at all dr not, I do not. -Tho only.dbint I wished to make ihero
-'V.‘.:i-: ■ - t^oaaer/^oumrrf/orrAermad/n/rfrrf '»discuss. . ; Vj
‘ ' *7 ‘
....... ' ' ' '
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' ■ ARCHDEACON BURNS: Your E*- and infim people who have been Working - 
• etnency, I should first of all like lo say, and living on these eslales, nuny of them, 

end to'say very emphatically, that in my • perhaps the majortiy of them, were there 
oiinion a native of Africa cannot do —I,am speaking'of the older people— 
iriltout the settler and the settler cannot ■ before the Europeans canre and tool^up 
Jo without tfie native oLAfrica. (Hear, their residence on that land. They entered ; 
liar.)fthink that is a principle that must into amicable agreement with the Euro- -.

. Wand if progrra is to be tnade, . ̂  pean when he came there to.take up that r" '.
■ I should like, secondly, to, say thSf^l' bdieve myself that the less interference ^im untiT they can no Ijn^r do Work , : .
S^s be^ men wjro have lived-inW *“<* .« Ebrbp»n. i

■ thiscounuy for a fair number of yean J J would like to appcal to this Gouncil • 
sad have, got their resident labour round " that such,infirm ,people_7bO; given every. '

■‘about th^i with their fwsiock.wlmtever consideration, "they know no other place,
<a53j may be, the less interference,with . they have ho other placejo.go lo..no 

those people the bcttcr for the.eountry,-'DracClhlhe.ColonySwKich (t^canJoofc 
. the better for both:fiuro^n and‘Aftican._, upon as their home.. They have livcd on --'-

(Hcarrhear.)' V- ' " ^^ -this land perhaps .alHheir.livesrand I -

^ may begiven to them there.-■ The rext<point 1 ahoulfjike.rorinjke 
. Tbave talk'ed with nativesVry^ widdy, . *■« -

European, and therefore he docs not loot: -" 
upon it in any way as belohging'to him.^r'^MRr WTlX.AN: Oti a.point of 
There may be some, of course, who would . ;p|^aiihn,;t|,at is eaaclfy whaltf did .say, '-.'-,n i-
iike to have land now occupied by Euro-;,KydiW.Excclifncyc;t;;'~'‘’'“ti»^‘^'^'^^^^^^

• il»hs returned to them, mid alf that “rt I Ihouoht ' -" -
. of thing, but I foe one certainly, on'evjWyipgARfira^f^:^^^'^^^ ‘ ^

pos^le.occasion when such'-a qde5tio^''-"'’*=lVJ*““ '..nftivii'«>' '
comes up. teU.theth thaftheyirute wuhing -There^Wal .'■“‘’'"‘f?-’ -“'Vt

■•t. for the moon, or something ofjhe kind 1these, poopIe^vinB^OB'Eur^P^ fai^, ..
■ There was another point made ^rer- ns ' ”

- day by the same hormember.--uiid.I■ ’™«dd.liketottyand«citetheayroinlhy. IheifiOtoandmammjmther^may -

tt'SICS'iCaiSEE
^ye.no hesitation in Baying that these oM ' t^*** ? PVV v ’

tMr'Daobneyl ‘ ' PPWr'to refuse^tot^dangeresitts, (hat uncon. to give him a pennit for thap purpose
iroBed squatter stock, or stock under the lo.day ■
miiifflum of control is they are fo^^ay, ^s for the method by which local op- 

. are a source of danger to stock -urmers jion should be caereised, 1 am not quite - 
&»> allempl .Id carry on with higtrgra.de . ^hat adWlntagcs Ihe machineiy pro.-

' sSoCfc- . " ■ posed in this Bill has to oiler over the
-■ ’mR. HOEV: On a point of eaplana- nmchinery which is us^_in the CatOe .

; jisB. I do DOl lrooir that I actually said Clraming Ordinance and.in the Fencing . -
' S I ^ny eaid -was that4w;9"‘'"V“^J”'*>« ‘"o cases I have tnen- "

• '-fejiaSifta could be ovcrconie by fenc-!. tioncd the Ordinan^ provide for a two-;
- S&^Sdcr them sucira dan- h'^ds majonly and a method of aset,-: 

SriSine incideaully f Wf«n 10 be »«";8 Hid wishes of the cotounity is
mysdf and have a number laid.down, f do not know whether any 

... - * . nmendmenf ensuring that a iwo-lhirds "
:-;.‘r , . majority would be'needed to pul into "

ME. DAUBNEY-., I lathct.thoughgt forcc Thesc provisions woiifd meet the ^ ‘ 
wmjuglSd. bwtl may be doing the hon. . wishes-of' the hon.. Member fox- Ttans - '

. jTiembcr is ssjauiee .there. But, with-re- -NzOia in this in^ncre. . - - _
' ^ Finally. hot lacking . :

' : . hon.‘Sronr .'“ 'h^fdcmihg commumty of
,:.£^-to«arcf Counca that tacing. while it ^
’ she co5w)Lof ifcEbbme dir--::: "ii*?.* cfiu.fi8c o™rTomix^ed farming. H,t- -

euajteW etleoL wUlliorcbnlrol the' f»Wdfwho hasa -
- -,d«rfy-wiWrimMc‘&ntagioUS'disiiste^^ “ "“‘>1

- i sds. point oulUut fencing is no-if'^i“"?^^'’.8d !>fP;8».:^>'-^ ,
;:&r so Se Wmml-of squattci^lock.-^!:"te“‘=“J^^«“''“r “y »ud^

: ' TSrWuiiwWirWdmi iwiiycrowniiig slock-"‘fe^ gram pnccs, and ^uafe
- m jfiraBan icardmcas.lhcy will iubve •)? ““lid ;

ificlWcdiBymwd Whtririse the purpose of of drought seasons. , ■
^ . rtiarjBUci a reload 10 a limited one. tfpVcmrhcnt has shown that U appre^r ’ n

IQjf jp»hisjo to^y Js.lhat in certain , and in the steps that arc now uhdff -• 
C «tf!» a^ificacsl fat been reached to re- slderailon .with reference to improvcrriditt^ - 

fiodt ani lorry to keep In the live stock industry. I refer to su^;'
«WJ Jtan^c ^ wofd, but I am io jiwus- things as the Cattle CIcarisihg Ordinance 
ipncd^ ikt—<0 ronorc iqualter Itpck and the varioia measures that hare been ;

certain archsi'^roposcd and implemented with reference
TQw R»i wra done in the case of Molo ’ to the mcat ihdustQv ' :

, :T^mtonVFaUs. -ifiiik::Gorernm;:m: kno^ ihatTinf; V, 
. '"fofd? . future spells of drought or when the grsia -

markdts of the wo^ are unusually■«-: „ 
-.prissed, ::if,,they :ha™^

■ "¥''!^**')FPth'!id»' d*tei-an'3n6Va - fanners on the land they; will not. fid
' - .OP®- 'ftii'ii;«Sccivabic' -’ they-haye to subsidize a very large group., ;

■ .jaboureji of farmers whbTiave made the mistake of, ..
tVj'rAed fioifi'a plrllctiin'r n'reaT-pmting ail their eggs into one basket Fbr 

f’tming com- these’reasons. Sir, I hdpe that hoa.mo^. 
LSa .1?..* od'wpicr com- beis will support tho Bdl. even thoughd .
SfiStUi* •''« tiittrict is favouring the interests of one sqtUon®.

“Ik for permission to - the agricultural industiy-not one sed^ -
w many reildtni labourers with of the fanning industry, but one sectloa 

■ '"''took'’ the of the agricXual industry-possibly^.
ri loMire^ ldm ”? "tl'ovour to some ^ht. incoavenience_qf , olba-. .

^ ^/fM(i8«lllm,(o dl!«uadc him, from his sections,, •

T-'

v-.r-i
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, jA^iItacon-Bnmsr • ■ quiry. 1 would submit, with all ttspcct,-
■ frmi lb' owner ot the faim. That may • that it is quite impoaihle to turn every ‘

not seem a'Eieat Hardship to him, ah- committee otinquiry into a mass meeting 
ihouah I do not, for the life of me, see and provide representation for every area 
irfi^differcna! it will make. If .a man is “ and every interest in the Colony. The '
liren his liide bit of land and he works Trans Nzoia and Uasin Gishu dlStticti; - 
on ifand gets some produce^ potatoes or were mentioned specially in-this con-

' ^aicver it may be. off that tract of land ncxion. Biit T, would ask.hbn. Jncmbers
' which has been given him, I thifl#‘thc ‘whether our old-friend, Hugh Welby, the |

liberty of the subject should be so rccog-. Provincial Commissioner of those areas {
Bizedthatitc should beallOwerPtoselHus :concerned. Vas not an experienced and ;
lurolus produce and.■fet nioney to help ■ worthy representative of those,{larticular 
mv his tax, dr whatever it may be. with-- .-districts?; Whether or nOt hc-was. he cer- 

• cut having to wait for a certificate blfore - tainly put up' the case of people in those ; -
rs—-he can dispose of .his produce that he has areas with force and vigour and some
■^"got froni his lItUe-bll df'Iai^^ ■ r - ;
- . I thiii,-Ydur-^cejlency, tiicsc arc the -i shduld- likc to supporfltic construci’-

«nl7pointsi.iiranitdSentipnwith re'ga«i==* iive sugga'tion.madc by:thc -hon. ,and^ - ____ _
.'lo'this Biuriihink the hon. and learned gallant.Memhcr,.{ot'Nairobi South:(Mr..; ^ au ;

“ ^.Altomcy General has-dono a yery-.fine-t.Maxwell), and sincercly.trust that mem- ;
---'-ineccbfworkrin bringing lhirJcgislaliom,..bers of tljc^Jec^cpmmj.lt.ce.Wdl - . '
■ before this' Council, and when .lhe.$elecr,ipossibleCio^>rtanEerioMonjc Jcfrecot^,, . 
iJci -commillcc has torn "it To^ shreds-and delegation of authonty by a localaulWr-..- ■
. .^^brougKtjitJScfc here it may^be;^jte,;^t: Mdr-iontc^^Jls .members Who .

-leviscd ,l‘dhn:-ia!0J« it .will be. uscToU to have jpccial knowled^f the h'reum- ^ 
all the.pcdple, black';artdjyhiie,^csiding_' stah«snn-ccriarD arcd,s-:br-yy^^^ -

: , '.in.thc Colony. : - \
HARVEY: Your Kccll^ency.'as ^' -The’’fidn.~ MerhberJto>,;UB#^^^ . |

.T - oheof-ihe meiiibcts of-tKc'rammittcc of' q^jBcted lo.sorSl{;exttht-l6'the cUihber-
..‘.r-inquiry which:iat .some ycarsi agoiand’: jomtfnature of tfiettppcal which has oeem; ' ^

;. .went rftost-carefully inio,this,subjcci;'IVdrafted in this Bilh.Aeiin,.^ttprc^t,, [ -
..not unnaturally welcome the.'gcneral,apt. .j j-nggsst that almosrany fotm.nrapi^

- probation that has been accorded* this-*' ,0 ^;^(fecti.ye'.thust Incvjtably-bej^rathcr : -^* .-* 
measirie. I should like,' quite brieny.'ldf:*:: j,hn6eriomchTd6 lUggcst'.iMt lhere.u

.; .'refer to one dr two items ..which have i-nofi^the- riighrest danger--of .locu^miil- ';-.^
been'introdui«lJnt(y.the;dlscussiod and ...,o,lPcivwdki(tr«u'r>f-‘l'''f-"*°^"'^“f ' *
mention one which has not yet been men- ‘ (jon in thisJOr'hhy other matter are not ^ 
tinned at aU. ; , : ., - -?*.;i>'H?5'f^ixeptcd InToWnt happims^

: ' ■ fbe committeewfter; as Tshid.'. mdsl7,: that sdine ".'“"i'orto
. .careful deliberation and inlensive inquiry, men^Uoiis of a ."'-rl;

and consultation-with eviiyone likely, wiby. those higher itt aumbnty.^^^^
. Whelpful,whoImewanythingabout.lhe:;%-^^9«^ “"^1-' -object officially and imofflciany, .did j^v-o|^reilioiUibimy.^and_al'ra^ -.^ ,_

-.'Utmost to-produce: a.Bni-Which2tUsimi-^ cn1ic.t$m_in_ihe Ji^l ^
■J - lated the: views: of....;i -t-,which:have been W'cIoq^Uy expressed .

bcre'thismorning. '
“BSTl should Iikc,to make it $;iteelcar r :: ;Th(t hon. and^^t^^^
ttal.the committee does nottcIaim^lhe sedtintf nativeontcreaMC h ^

: monopoly of an wisdom, and I peiMn-ir objects ‘“.Sgi^'^ceit ihat -
any have no doubt whatever that.'when • vWual liberty. Well.rSh^. «086^

:
;: ft was' slated that certain arcas^ SSf'SmbCT^TOkerf''the advantages of 
not represented-on the committK of m- hon. m.embet po

Oo^JSf w Se such-steps that the haVe been trying for years-fo ieach^

«^?le wrcnffiey have to leave the places than they have done ifi-the ^st by givia,
• WWhem-Xy base been for so tang.- ., the^ildrcn mtlk nnd such foods as that.-,

wwncnrincyi _ if the squatters are retained On a farm
■-The next point 1 should like 10 make ihe cattle arc turned olf the, farm

' is iliis, Ihe age at which a boy who has bjoauje; j| may be, of the meaace of
lived on a farm for any given lime can, . danger 10 the European slock if allowea •

• according to Ihis mcasurcj be cither^qi- .,p remain, then you deprive the young ‘'r 
, p3led.lomake;a contract wilb Ills, master ■ • ppopia^ and .especially the children, of 

- ; . , . dr turned on the ram; that is,.the ap ql ,|,p5g people living on the farm of .ihe -
' - '16. Just 'rcScnlly wchave brqugh'm means of nutrition that is’so necessary

Icgisinlion where the age. of paying poll-- for ihrir future weifntc nnd deyclopmeni
: ■ - -■ h^imti^S^fiS^R^rsZc ' We niust not foigef tlmt there is n n^:,

■.. f^jna.^ Ilfe.^rffi if h^ lhen ^ned^ .Srtl'

-- ' ..«** ■i«- » “ev» - ■-
•nnnWrcflijiloycr or-cstalcf in this mens- , .,

:■ iftb he hai.pcrhnps. no place in the re- , ^Wilh.rlcgard .tOr the;.qutstion-'of-Jlie'' 
:--ieriVwherc-heccan go. Thc'bcxt'thinfis - branding of stock,'! .happetjed ‘lo be a" ‘ 

--:‘ yo.u-liiid lilm ln.Jlnir5bT-of-aomc such,:, member of a committee which dcallwfiS 
??^“ otHcr ccnlre. and.in a vcry'iihdrf petio'd this thing a':good m'any. ycani ago,and'' ' 

-of lime we find hini either In prison-of ' 'ibis .waVo^ne>if,tfio.Ycxcd;quaiiori>.lIa(. .
— the dcicntion camp. - ■ ’''-’came ap.'andjlong.dong discussionsdripk--„

... - „,.p!ace'aboul' thc'^methods'.of .bra'nding.
-I do hope that that point of the age at ..s,dcj:>\yorhave already heaid-aboui it: .-, 

which a boy can be turned oif.if he docs :io^lay, 'and have heard of a man in Eng-::;;i-.
. nor wish to enter into a contract wiU bf „[,o-said he could riot lake Keayi-i ' 

taken into consideration.; ,; • hides'; because»of the branding las-iag :',
"The next point is wiih.regard teihe been_done:inrlhe wrong places.so, tot 
keeping of cattle, “ : their value was destroyed.

■;,ar,sS's,
- There is no question at all about: iOhe; T’ ° V — '

' 'aru ifulsinccs: to the whole-country.'Bill; 'I*® '
;.I.; .^--whcihcr.lljal bc spur not matters nol in •; • 1 do jiot. think that ! had better ^icr , - 
i:. :tberii5blcst.They artthribedfo^ of the “ into thc.vcxcd question of cIaiBc22,-iO“-- <
U _ , 7 -socml system of these peoplb as they are ' option: 1. woujd nllmv>y TriCnds ar^ ;^ ■
j;; '- nt tjtc i^rtnt timtianti Liebig's has not'- lion, members who arc .involved in mi*

jet coibc into (ofce-whcit they can'disa*:-:io work out their own'salvation! 1 Uimlt 
j. pose of their stock; at a reasonable price it will be wiser foa me not to aticmpk m
-y?- and perhaps reduce their stock and get a . my own ignorance, to enter into such a

^^Itqrelass slock thim theyhadbefore. -Vexed question. , ' ;
■V I hope therefore that it will be'borne It v^ said yesterday that a mah s^ 

m mind that if these people are turned ' ing on a farm, when he rcaps .qr^t^ 
off we must not think they can do with-’ his produce, should not be aUos«fl » 
out their cattle, sheep or goats at the lake that produce off-theiarmw^k

-present umc.' . - without fiist ot all receiving a certificaa

I
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iMr Wri^bll - ' fact lenaHH,.. and we are grateful indeed
ind will conu'nue to be for a very long to the hon. and learned mover that he haa 
^ to come, because they are of real for the particular puiposea of this Bill 
ose on inany farms. In lime, progressive given us a deflnitioh which brings with it 
firtnets wilt discover that it do<3 not pay some measure of assuranee, " ; 
jobsvetMni, but while present conditions- Your IKoillcncy, in closing 1 Itlst want' 
prevail they are of jeal use to us. : : to espiess my very strong feeling that this

■ I Want to say a word about squatter Bill .should have folloi^/rather than; ; .
Jtikinoppositiori to my hon. fl«hd'bn ' pr«^cd - th5.,definilion^ While .
inv right (Mr. Hoey),: Who speaks as a Highlan^ (Hear, ^r.)-lt ts a constant 
Sock farmer, and is one of .those who^ran-vi SP.Pree of s!ft!rty„whilc thts whittling avray . 
tolerate Squatters, t venture to say ‘iKat. pror^ goes on»and while ,we ««.rl«;

' be annol keep his squatter catUenor that ; ciraing an moltensiye, innocent Bill of |
. toe pedigree herd of .Carriations together,' >« na‘dre, to hear It postdated that ihore^^^ I .

. to IsmW that the latter arc a mile or to be-dispossessed as squatters must have
trro up the mbim(ain.-I hqpe.they arCrJvinore.Jato giKn,them in our Wito. .. - 4.,
but knowing him to be ^a-good judge HiBhlands, .... _ . j

"I fal he" is wcUraMr to ' H will come m.on later occasion,:but \ i
from MuaO^ito^r’and'that his“wIo j do. fccl.thaf'Govcmmcririi.not^quile.'* - _ jj 
purpose in allowing.thc lallcris to playing sqiiar6’-lfrpu!Ung> Dill like

-Ken](aj.ftorc arable nbl be im'cilcd Slaling that when a native .
.come into P“ture. and-the rotational; , Ordinance is .. 3 1

--•'system of -allows the use of landfOr whetc-hyakes - -'J-
-iseas. wilLmeyitabfcto. possession wilhPPrauthOrity-anil feaf ■ ’ '

. - IS Si

yesterdav ' it seems, to me that there is complete ,

.a's?„r'issi«s
to idehiify three sotoHed squatters as in . trol is earned out

!5 lu sj;™.vl While petionally, a-supporter of the ' -
-&lK^tuggest that thU is acaso in oputo clause, I think it only fair tore-

^ hon. ^Member for Uasin Gishu (Mr.
, " _ Hoey), and I feel It incumbent upon meHe also mentioned some of the W’- .to express on behalf of some of my own’

: sible dangers and dimcullire of branding , consUtuents their very real- fears that-^ -
, . . -being carried out ili'thD terms of ItusJiilt. un^r this .system of local o'pUon, iho

I ihould.Iike topoint out that there is no - dominating interests of what they call tho - 
■ - ; . change whatever. Thete proposals are m community wiU act to the detri-

.-every respect identical with those Which; of juch.of them as. are coffre
have obtalned.hr me last twelve.yca^ JO
and Without an^disaslrous resulU to _ - i.., ■->'
hides. It U the easiest thing in the world, ' Personally, I feel thcfr fears arc over; .

- ineaSirfgaia sfock farmer, tRfulBl one's slalcdy and I like to believe that under 
■- ■■branding oBligalioiu under IhirBiCwilh- .some such systcm as lhatohUittcd by the 

'w out damaging "the hide to any extent hon. .Member for-Nairqhi South 
whatocr-'v :: ■ MaxwclD.somc fairmcanS will be devised

j; U 1 -o Thcrc is (list qne-smalt.poihl lo which .muni.interference,' On the otherhand, I-f'*■
|3£^.S. Jlwpuld inviltlhe attenlion.of my harn^d -Vni'-bdund to agree’Xvithl'thc c^Tsnb^ ■<;
Mp;-' ■ milled by the hon;-:Member for Rift
' ' '' oSue 'd • (inn Pnabfreim^maH lo^Volley (^Jto^l.wnd ^nallyThiwr

reside-dn a farm if he has cntcrcd;intcP^^W>0&::'''!«
'7 a cohlracl under the Resident ,Native:'Vr- To mc.jKcy re]fresent three
- rj^ Labpurere Ordinance, 19^, but ori’refv- ^Jscparalc evils, thib firet being the squatter 

eil« - lo clause 34* you wiii. notice that—goal,’" ihe^^dnd |i)cihg * sqtiattcr sti^ - .. 
thai Onjinanco is repealed. The question j^ gcncrolly, and the third nn^ last

,, I Would ask, and it li.of very great in-:^squattcr-himself.-
, ■ (crest io many hundreds of ptmplo an'cj-vou will foraireth'e'w

NaUve Ubourers Ordinance, 1925, will P^piivc.
. contfhuo until the-date , on which they " -The hon. Member for Rift Valle/has

‘ terminate In the terms of. the ^contract is cited well-known illustrations showing the 
reached, or whether It Is^neobsary, in appalling damage done by this systOT all
view of the.repeal mcnlioned in’clau^ over the country.,One could add to these

^ 34. for everyone to go to the fuss, bother od fn/in/wm.-Most of this happened dur- 
V and trouble of % entering into.' a-new ‘"8 thew^ "when ihe^cttl^.wcrcj
‘ « cohUacl? :i: • . r . busily cn^ged elsewhere, and

- ‘ .. '* -were abandonedand left jo the depreo^
J.. Ybu£.~^cellency. : tions of the particular tnl» spreiallyi^- .

- ' speaking for the 'bucol]i?.seCflbd'rof Ithe * qualified i'n the art of forest desirucuon .. i
! comiiiUnUy. 'Lwish ib imakc a fewibrief :.who, with other activities, have done •,

; • . rwfarki injxsi^t;Of that sretion 'of the- "calculablciharm. to, the watersheds m -
Bill svhlchV mof^-.than eny oihbr;7ras^ headwaters of the rivers. I think the . .

■ nroused criticlsm.hoth inside and outside tivitics of the Asbor. Society should be ^
• Ihls Council, and which was submitted in * stimulated, and even then it will t»e a 

. :_®.]*ia*’vcnoua exposition by the hon: and long time before it is possiWc to re^<^ - 
'cr»4^cimcd Attorney General ycstciday when the "normal which we of pre-^f ;

he ^iTccily -stated that one dausc in ^ ^ ; - '
P“' I -trant to say graerally that whne.^- 

at the ^wuhxf the settler community sonally, I am an opponent of the squ»^orreaidcnl]abour5?mem.itisrccopuze<l
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lU- Mmitomtrvr ‘ '• O" Mt Bgon. HiMr-

■ - olwayi been 'in favour of' their being lio stock in excess of what the Department
' resident labourctSi but I was always considers should be there js allowed. lam

Bgainit them being treated as tenants.. quite certain.thnt no other people will be -
whereas lheywill now be_cmployee5. .- allowed to create rights iii those areas.' T-

. ■pmjdjnt labour Isjiceessary^^ Under clause 11 the hon. member, if I , I
i'/ ■ ' jariiii/Tbe'tc' nrc many lyiics of farms, heard, him aright,-suggested that the ^ ^
^ and it is absolutely necessary to have occupier had first claim on the services of .
! ' resident labour oh many of. them, and" the resident labourer after he had
i . under.the safc'gatds provided iii this Bill., picted his prescribed number of-days*
’ I Ihink there cOuId be resident labourers, work: I do not think he is right there.'

.Buf the impoilant principle in this Bill is The contract is made^ictwecn the oecu-'^
— — to sec that no employer ha? ort his farm pier and ihe resident labourer, but in con-^

!a number of labourers in caceSs'bfwhaf'^sidcration of a ccrtaii?^mber;of days', ^ 
ht.can:rcasboably. employ for a reason- work’ ihe'aatiyc .and his family have a 'V- 

sSlible^rjod of ihe yean We have to have - right to" live on the farm. Hc can make.! - 
"uL Jegislaiioh to .that clfcclKbkausc-somc.-lhat number bf dayshol lesidi'anJMand.-'-r?

- .j- people unfortunalcly-rdo not play thc^-not lriDre than 270rcxcie'pl-by'agrccmriit^,’
; ■ ■■"-'•gamey'afid'Wthout.thc.gpodwilCof: the with the native, when he cbuld,■br■cputse,^ 
i—.‘-"Uccunicis thcrc-'Wilrhaveiito.be a:.tre-.- work the,whole-365 days,"At tlic-end.ol^rj,.

: mendous lot oL supervision!'tlusi obyi-_, the, prescribed pcriod. my 200,_d^!'ihe ''
‘ ■ . oUsIy is very cxpcnsive,^^^^^^^-

■ -lemirelyagmc with the,HonrM^^ber:“'J;<^^ ‘f^Pl''=?!^'‘? '^“‘^ !
-for lNalrobl North when : he iiid the regtstrali^ cerltliale . _
n'alives should not be allowed oTi farms in:., '*.'^"‘‘,“'”4; o thaf effect.- That^ m

:' : MureV“to'^U“woSld*hare.jo‘havfe^2^^^

money for their wants: - i ’ ': **!?; " ““If® ^ -A ‘ f t- ^ i V s - ' I aoscnccp.if ho has. left the Lann, his.wife ■
One of the chief points of Utscussioh and family wiU be" aUowcd . to reniaia

has been on the local option, and I am there
wit a I" *2 "io >'<>“• “ked ,

- . li quite right, trey that. ?s dr^,Ahd-
v. : clause; may not work .but i -m 1aware "thatdit'members' have succMlt “‘’■® •“ P™vidc the minimum number ot

a Provincial Commissioher nuy. . = 
which has been laid down.. ; r' ,

■> : prejudice futthttsctionrto"tt ' :'^i"‘;''’“??‘“*'^^^

‘ lion atout the " farms'who are not,

, ff tfe'-s-s S; ■£■

. rHr. Montgomery] v - tfnd thercfore. can take a proportionate
Tbe point was raised, in connexion with view; secondly, I have already taken 

iliuse 24. that a local authority should elfective steps to turn out every squatter 
. base fewer to make orders in respect of from any land over which, t have any 

' • forest areas, unalienaied Crown land, and ' control, because I realize from experience 
‘ Riilway'Tand. The hon. mover said that’ and observation that the elTeet M a large 

any reference to.Crown lands will be. number of uncontrolled gcijtlcmen .with 
' liken but of the Bill, so that that _point- sl^k and so forth is diresirpus to .the ; 

doesnot arise. ^ ' ' country and ciipimpus "damage'is done. '
! in connexion with forest preas, this will That does not prevent me from being'!. ' 
be disci^d in the select cofnmitleqj.buf ; -entirely-opposed to what I may describe,". ■

, my vieiiis that as the Forest Department- as the atmosphcTics;bf this Bill. This Bill ' 
has fill! control under the.Fbnal "erdm: pppeafs to me a typical cxa'mple of these 
ana ir will be better to leave the" matter legislative cdnccrous'grdwihs'from which :•

- where if is.'Regarding the Railway land, we may easily expire i( the X-ray treat-"
*. thea,reai5;vcrjrsmaII,'anda.greardcal«f^rmem:is no!,app|icd*n the proper time. I -. ij: i

tbe ihilivay is not in any area controlled puggest'we are in'scsstalrewhich' is going . ..11 '
!hy any district coiaciLr..to deal with thc„)vholc question'pf set- ' .i 

was ire connexion -jl

- an innovation. Under theP!dT92iOrdm^ ■ ,

-into line with'the Employment rof'j^r-... ”—/") — , .■ .’ "^
vanu Bill - - -- •-"''A's.far as I.canmSkc'out,,that:is thc-i- .

V Ehtploymcnt of'Scivanls'Bill, is perfectly;,,----
:- •'if •’P"- ''simple. A' coroured=*gentlcma«'fcomes.-<

: ncyjiated. ttat ;my expen_ra.ee entirely - J ^ and reys.-'T am^lvictim oC- . l’ 
agrees with thciis.-I know lots of arca»2^g.|.,*-w-;^. .^y ^rv'c-Alarge num-'^' 

i ' wte the resident labourer K»PPri<^5!j“|S^llembn^^^^
^ithout the cattle. ., y " Ifon?afc'Bbing all sortsof thinp to make-—..
' The hori. and venerable member (Areh5"r-jife'unplea$ant fbr*me. They ask' hie to-' - .
deacon'Bums) was rather praturlKd that’ jive in'n'house in' which my goat$ cannot:,- ;V- 

, 150,000 natives were going.tb ho turn^ and so dh,- but I will wo.i for ydtl'and.f; _ 
oil the'European farmS-T am not'spre’. incidentally, bring my family and Bye ore,- 
about how many there are, probably;n6i: ybur. land.” Thal-Ts thjndnly issue with^^^

.. as many as that; but i:hdpe-yefy-Tew-;:.which,thi5..Bill,has'goi;i^dealiand whyi-:"
will be turned off . at allr though'; theirey^^fm.yctbB^ Bkc this to cover such a 

, must be some brcas^ne tartiralar!aSj,J:jBmpi^fssiie I am mtiixly_.unable; toy:; j 
” i-Was menliohcd.by thb fidn.’mcmber'Mr. ,undcistand;> „ ::

Long,-Elbu'rgon’^whertrlhere-may"be: : .oasJjoujd'haVc'imagined that it 
S"™‘^.“'---VeD.simpIcTssiJ^^qii-esflon very simply,- 
.I?",-*®'""asked,' and, invol'ving smalf sum's- oC ' 

smrf. Government is actively ragged easily dealt with as re sere j:::."
.^.^finding an area of land loiTyhich.lhcy can- Listening to this debateas-'' -•

-.- go If they have lost qny rights they,ever: , .
bad m native reserves. . :'Bill,it has emergedras a ihultifanous Bill.

ifftuOR GROGAN: slr, ray apology. It appears to te “'i ®‘“ 5^“^!:'
Lor ialervcning- in the' debate is based on; but a Strok Bill; it 

■ <*0 factors: one; I am engaged in ne'arly; Erosion'Bill, '“fe
.the different.industriei of the country ^of some citizens it is Mso^suggested to be.

i
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Resident Labourm BUJ Ijj191 -Reddent Labourers Bill i : : 1 do think it will be necessary to find
* Ibe'Soic ptoblcm and d^tog with it in, some means whereby powers now vested -

in the whole district council can, for the 
’ purposes of ^ this Bill, be delegated to 

some smaller and more local body. The » ^
Ron. member, 1. think, himself madc^pne " 
suggation,' but not because 1 think it r

«>"™ilweal»PPTO=cl>Uw™li«,tlal 
I put it to him that the authority, tor the

•; iMajor Gropin]

, provitling facilities for initialing and ,rcBttp^. - r was rather startled when I read ihi,
® ■ t-jating verYVery simple cdniracts^nvblv- - hook—I;beg your pardon. Bill—to find 

.-■t'-ing very sihall siims -of money, There is this special excthplion of the Lcmbia
emerging a vast esiension of our criminal ; arra, of which 1 am the unfortunate pro-
law It seems lo'mc utterly unbclicvabic prielor, but. I am relieved to hear that it

- that li may Hnd tnysSf liable .to-two only refers, as I understatid .it, to Wa-
' ■ months- imprisonment a'nd/or a £50 fine’ ndorolm.The last time I wcaLlo that part

f,l- btcatue-Iijavc pmiticd, by hccislyhlWr of the world I 'saw an enormous number
- : ollicrwise, to provide One shilling-s worth of people living on that larid^jBnd'if-jIl -

- ,ot'employment for some old gentleman .'were the ptogeny pt Ihe onlrpchon'who 
livintonjny lan^^whofs hoi particularly . ever had' rights fh’-; that land, my late.,

i','-; ’ -- anxibusto be,’cmpIoycd at all._ . Wandorobo guide, hi^ must have been a
rlHIS H :^^"ir>read ihiHhing emrStiw Si liabir

"“■?n'»’^-“'-to''colossppcnaIlicffor;having-happened'rr:-s Clausc,6 seems.to me very undesirable.-'^.,' 
' .jnprovideoniy 170dayliw6rkbccameof' bpcausc it means that thc whOIe-of this—. 

-wet wcaihcT',or something of'Iharsbriiscliappening—lhtlcndcncy of lahourcri lo_-^’
- 'whereas under the contract I agrccd'.ip;-:move'Difito.a_faphia^nd.lak6 tip petni?^? -

iso days * - -^-ncilt.'quarlcrs^i^h bc’'easili' slOppcd orilsi/
'''■"^asremin^.he the whole thhig has got^^'fff'rred^with^biMhi AdminUlration. 

so grossly exaggerate - - It-'is the practice undOubledly still in «
' 1M

.working in r&rvesi beeauso it faciliiatti- 
■ the tax collection and adds to the general 
- appearance of the reports of that jariicu- . 

lar district, it has been'done beforti it*"', 
will happen'in future, and jl is entirely ■ 
improper that, these ' extensive powers 

. checking this very prbpier move shoidd ’ 
'“Tie provide.for here. Not so long ago

T'; • oflc measure.
SIR ROBERT SHAW: Your Excel

lency, I feel that my position in this 
debate cqn-be described asra^ sbrt of

* scavenger or camp follower following in
•5

I'," .march .has ''j’’A"f I put it to him that the authority for the .lespeaallyrefcrtothes^hof^^ p.,, :„uheit
^ - Member to.Nairobt l^rlh,.that there areS^ould be an auThorily not local' ' I 

not a fearful lot left fOr me to do But-,-Ideal committee, of the .district,,.
: ..there are a dew wmU council, with iKc'district com'missioncr as I'
V. a mcmbe'r.'I do not think thal at' all a

, - eufiier hefore, the ^dl goes -^jadideajeand ia.wp(lh-dfscussing, and on
, miltee, and .the.re are a ’ theseUnes I feel sGre weshUn'Srtlvi-at ar:'-

<jene"ranp”whicH-Jie rnay reply in closing TKerCU onc small-point. I would not , j
the debate or.-in select Commiltcc;-*-,-;,'! •da'refor one moment to enter inro a con- _

b'd f “ only-fair that, ircoh-r -
^ pf doc^.;^c®uon,_ii '* jye, ig’lhls'matter, the select comriiille?
,_ i matt« Which;eqmr«,ra^ il

' <’“1'..’^-'^ PPt.gOinSMO.enter-tnlo to .^^i-jo^pijic^Thal thcyhave to engage: ; : 
argument ^e^sloct.Tndustry. in: i^cas-where: ^— quite enough has . b«n, said,, bul-to v^j-—.,j

: thal fundamentally they arc nU balhng on _ ' thelb T"-
the same side, all in support of-local op-
tion, all in support of district autonlies • disea» ’can"?! ^ ferries of -
in various dUtrieU having

wiU gp further than this,-b^Hdd^MidS^Sw^di^'an^ '-
. fimdamentally, I think ! toy ^y. -'Xr pT^utions bave"tP*h^‘tik'TO:Jb^^

are in agreement on tot Pomh-Tharerpre-c^^^ ^ ^ ildk-Boma"dliease, -
.; 11 am almost certain that with a liltle rtoro,/.^^^""by fencing.,

5FSi;ss;s»E:~.£js^2«:ii^
. .10 give my , very strong support,to. tot^ kv the hon and gallant member repre-.-

parl of the totter taken up by the hon. -fe - (Col. FittOerdd) '.
Mernfc, for. Nairobi South. He hap^s. ‘“H ^ .1*^, and as far as I ^ make - 
to be chairman of a district council m -.ottt J”^ favout'6noSl'op!ion.ia';:' '
whose a^of jurisdiction to ^ter^rt course. I dhagreo with him.
of my (Snsutuency is mcludrf. and I “"i „rsonally think the arguments put 
look at manyoflbe pomte otview into ,hemselves. He.,com->
^e way, he from one end and I from 'of iw'»ible delnbaltad natives

X.

.?*{!

■li'hts

'
7

1;:5iy . these issues ought lo be comprised in a 
- iimplc omnibus measure which;every-' 

cS!|;C ilj ' body could have in their study, and tw 
■ ' Which they could easily refer when oc- 

|w| easion arises.'-This suggcslTon that these
‘HH!’* ' simple cohhacts are something in the 
ill* fit P oaturo of quasioriminal procedureWd

p S therefore can only be dealt with in a sort
P-Ji, of criminal law, J seems to be .'an - , , c. j

■ff i'l'; cxjifavagant-eil&ion of a very simple i
4 fi - hanninlna ' - . ' C conversahon., refer to- to natives as a ,

.'Is .i' l{ : .. ' -■ ■..F-'-.v: :,.taxBble':cbiM
LvU .TT /i'- -- . . I do not propdjc to waste touch timer— . M such is quite obvjoij^ even in M£D6 of <-

ri •'pp9.;nm>0 shaU—ia dciling^vvitlfto, ^our.IegisIation.-and Tt seems to me quile •• •.
;i . -elausea ofjhc Bill; in detail. Uhave'.bnly • wrong that if a few genilemenFcorae.iuid.
I: . ,, <,^draw attenfion IOii.';P takt up permanent quarters on ypur Und ,

' ■ ' '1. want' ipiiliaiv' thSaticaiipn. of to.^ “"d you omit'to get any speciaf authority
. hOh. the Chief Native Coramiaioncr to -^«7iri someone 300 or 400 miles away 3-00 

clause 4 (1), where I Uillik there is prob- ahoulci be liable to lltee lerribly heavy 
ably anromission, andfhopetheProvin- penalties.'. ,

. cial^Coirimissioner of the province will' I Ihi^ Sir, that tot is all I haw ». 
agltq that it.should read, “No unauthor- say on tomattcr, but I do really think- 1 
iicd native or Somidi." -fhe clause should we are drif ring into to' most awful .com-:

" ' pIso include after “any forest’’to whrds plication of complications beeause^wo - 
“•nalivo reserves", ^use itdoes happen simply go on piroemcal, bit by bit. to, 
continually tot entirely unauthorized some sort of growth, instead of

Irol over squatters on.farms. i 
Some -ti'
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I9f/ Residmx Laiouren.BaiResident Laborers BUl' !9s Resident Labourers Bill 191^I9J ^ Resldfitl Labourers. Bill

D : ihc couplry. Bul.thc of '

: :^"r ulid'fedo W«vo it is c!eaJSTp?M?i
: the, Very bclic\e this Bill greaUy assists us— ;

I. • ihinB-wliich the hon. member ABCHDEACON BURNS: Onaroint
of. Resident labourei? on fartns and thnr. of cxplanationi 1 thought 1 made it clear 

[} - slock syill bd conliollcd under this lo^, there should not be any idea in the
native mind ota prior right to any ,and

• detribaliiatron'evil, will be greatly cur- ^
j tailed in a few years time, I hope. I was - .'^SIR ROBERT SHAWt U l misquoted.. ,,

therefore amaiediq^d that hedoes not the hon. member, 1 apologize, and I ain . 
in effect'support Ihawlausc. ' cxifcmely glad to.hear the explanation.. ,

i-i- ^.Asr.^.rd.'thc T bf“"d,.> thinlt,ihat, he has just given. • -- : V- ^
■; -can be jWMcd^ovcn in wot^JrbcMUSf. Beyond-that, he rcfciTcdjoihe^j^siiron^, 

nil iquaiicr *iock already Have that brandy of'the poor old gcnilcmcn^lhA-Hid'brca’l 
' fl.docs noL'mjjiicr much about ihc^ on farmi'tdlr^TlonBJImc who'^had never- ^

* * done any work in their lives and that-.__ -
, IQ'fcomctif ’Ihc clause ofitHc Bill rc'^- Itlnd of, thmgj-I'am'quite surs.thaL a'- V*

' girding tho contract did not in fact lay, very.srtall-amount pt amcndmcnl toTlral^-- 
I.-- ■ d0wrrwhar-is-h'rawfliUmdum brxvqtlc “ clause of the Bill, which is 4 (D.fdTand _ ; _ 

tharhiiip be rcqultc'diof a labourer arid ,„-:(e), already mentioned by the’hon. Mem-. - 
- -'^riscqucntly. pald fori It wo left that o'ut- .bet,,fojiNairobi-North, will meet ustah.-',;" '' 

.Sas'lhc hail, member suBBcstcd, I dombt>."Thorhon'-M.etBbcr£.,for-Nairobi-North-:
'■ --‘--.know-where ire. \voiild,be atall. .'-,'i„.i;;"wi5heddt'l.o;.bc:inadcclcartHaffarmcrs<.-,.^-

: '- As.regarts some ofthe cortiments in '^‘0™
- the very usefulcbniribulion to the debate imo loMr almshouses a thmlc that was..,.,-,.

■ made by the hon. the:Director of Veter.^i-''"t;“P''“*'Oo by someone) whici:.,^,,:-^
: V lbaryScrvicci, there.is one point I would 'lause.W'.'f -
- likri to take up: It is on clause i9:ortKei-!yf‘ “s Rraent. On the olfierhand,,

■ ■ ; Bill on which I think he said it had not the thing is arranged on a sansfacr-^^-;
- . been mentioned befpte lie spoke.'He is '“Df ‘t.afis I am sure the mere fact of-

not quite nixurale. The hon. Member for goodwill and^ muluaV understanding mU :
r ■ Nairobi North mentioned it. and he sug: : '•'e point brought forward by

gested that the word "may” in the first 'he hon. and venerable mcmlrer. . ,
line should alleged lo the word 'Shallgi?' As regards the quwtion of there is.

; on tho recbmmcndaiibh of ih'c lo^l oulh- only one thing .to be said about that by 
prity”. Personally, I bfcilcyc if something pcoplc^such as myself. In the., taxation 

: V ihai Avci^ put'in, the point of the'J,; Bill to which he referred, 18 is ihc-wrong:
« :;: ;-.TDlrcyoc would be met. ^ : age of 16 in this BiUis ihcTight * . .

. Bcyona;lhnl,;i :may My.in'rcgard'to^ ®8^ ws forget about the lamchlable*:.:,
■ hirremarks flml I nb(icedrwhcn^cL^'as~-08c of 18 in the taxation BUI-and slick

" ^ d^rilitiig'lhe thahy, wa>i’:in.:which^ th^proper age of 16 in this-Billr. -j ::
wai-h5ststi^.ihe;si6ck'industry. « Jiist one br^two paints in clause of the ■

•• Jtc was'unable to nTako-any .uscful reffcr^^iil .\Vhich I want* to refer, to the hon.
enw to a thing which is known as the ^ rnover. Whether hcJsUl take them nowor
Dairy Bill, Hoss^cver, let that point pasSl in select committee I cannot sayb bui T :

As regards the speech of the hon; and shall not be very long. If I jump a little 
'£::veherablc. member Archdeacon Burns.; bit from clause to clause I ho^e 

thetc is one jiolnt on which i rhuit join* forgiven, for I sh^ll have to pul'them'
- issue wjlh hlni, iind 1 think if he thinks as they came up in "debate. .

t^ain hc.- wiir hgr^ with me that wc ‘ In clause 5. which coven what a con- ;
cannot surely, ever again, raise the'qlics- tract shall provide fori the hon.‘an*

{Sir Robert Shaw] not sure whether (c) onlyprefers to them
' Jtamed AUomey General gave us the or the whole lot 

irtosi welcome assurance that the thing wc It is most important that there should '
have been fighting for wc have now got, be deflnite'pcnalties inflicted on resident 

." that this shall be a labour rontract.only, native labouren who keep more stock on. ’*•’
4nd iharwo question of squatting^ nght> a farm than the contract allowsHor, and 
shall ever arise agaifi under this sysicrn possibly the Bill docs that effectively, but " 
of employing labour. That has been cm- v I am not quite satisfied. * ^ ;

. phasizcdsirongly by one or two.mjmWm, - "; Agairi, in'qiauxe 5 (7j.w'liicti hm been: r'
.nd ihcreivnoneed formc lp say any n-ferred lo by . Ihri hon. Member for' ' 
more about il.^bul il jpvo^^ya a smiRI., : fiairobiNprlh, who suggests that the laab- ' 
change in procedurq..whu:h thc hoft. iwm;- of that sub<lause should be taken . ^
ber can possibly explain. In thcpldxlays., out. It sccras tri mcThat the question Of 

. when the term squatter.vor. jiauye •ms the methods-which ittaybe employed to, :
used, if,was customary in many for remove resident labourersTrom a farm,,- ■

-3'-7r an old,gentleman, who,was probabIy_a.^ oj,i,oj (,y lerminalioitof contract or notice;
, . cripple but was ihc.hcad qfrehe familsl—' •:gi„*„--or dtleotxiwhatcvcr-.ii. “ .

ond he did own jhj;.rattle-to entpr.mto sunioicofly provided for and tfiat this is.
.me contigel opbchalf ot theableibodied n,e„|y a. sortiToTrfinal covering which..

■ members ofThe'family who proposcdMo^ndd., j hi.igis1ratc to step in it he thinks .
-J 4iror):C3t.sccm5 prettydeaf urider.this'Bill' 'f,( that case the responsibility mustS reta--J '

-;“:jthat that will rip Ip'ngcr beiTJossible: tliP. ne on Governlmiintfaharit-ahnuldibEho* ’
- contraci-riuisl bb ri\adc3ith'thcjcsidc-nrry5jjod--id::ihilDaj'.ibf3'i:businc» - '

<5'::rJ!aiive riahpurcr, and I thmlc thal-is npt --.^j(u|ng.costs and'damages .'of thal'sort
, ; only ifrrclausc -5-but in the schedulp^t:-" i, (hat pariieulaa case.'.-, .".-. sr're:;-*
" ' - X^ IivclatBe: I2,:l mu^press my agrees:;.,,

■ If'appeara now that-hnc'will.bdjot^., merit with Ac hO'h. Manhcr (or the Coast 
- -'pcllcd to enter into n Mparalc.contract.“;,(MajSf Grogan)-ahout: thc.hcayy. pcnnl--; ,

wiA every single abfe-bddfial'native lab- lies; This- lays downLlhal^you’ sh^| give 
rhri'fer; unless he is the son:b(;a svorkiiig lhc:amount of^pifc'/providcd in thecont'", . r 

' - labourer. That Is to say, supposing^syhat ' . tract, and there is a proviso Aat you thall:;^.
; ■ very dflcn’happeris;- lhaliArce :Or four- liable .
:' brothers of one fiitiily comeTorwatd and ^ months' imprisimment ifyoudojtot. That.^^ , ^,

wiA each pne7 ^ N »
quires making ority-should not,allow any squatters ia-r...',
will affect the validity of our contracts on nfrirm who cannot be propirlyi.
we do not gel itri^t. , ; ’ ■' employed, and.lbi'Jnfcrfe^thal if;n;22-''

"’ •Jumping to clause I7,:there is airnall ‘ 'mariimsxrlotii^nd is nOi-risIng Acm thi- '-.c.u.i- 
polat that i-should .Iik’e"ihc: lion.’,aMrel'o^i'hiKintJr comes down on him and ”

't-to Gericral'to deal wnh (on--kicks the whole,iprhalf of lhcmrpII..That
i I'hie: Tliis claiisc-'coVers thn penailies for fi'Ae proper penalty-sq that the penalty

having extra stdckrif'you lake'sub'-para^: in lhfiaSbscjflutifdh<d«<!““^-;
- graphs (i) irid (c) and reiZCtJterirtpgether; - One as it is rathcrjpd'hnerobs^

1 am not sure in fact that iLdoes cover .. i now refer to ciausc'20 (3). f thinkiUic ,. 
Ac case of a resident labourer himself • |,pn.f Member for Nairobi NorA sug-.-vii - >

.5, '.fiiiving more stock on the'®Hi'Huin gjjied ajeparale subrelaure (§) should be_;_. . - 
'allowed for in his contract : — ■ added that resldehl»1isttive laboutitfs --

riat’.. IV m in natives re- '
siding under elapse 4 (0 (A and Aesc arc » penriit from the oaupier. _ .

rehe men who reside under special terms. I think- that is a fair request, because 
old men and that sort of thing, and I am in Ae firsf ’place you are not under any

on which he wosto servaoL

i>-
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"" _ , ' , not sure that ihc whole Uuua.canuQrfcp . ‘
iSir'Robcrt Shawj ^ ^ covered by simply a^ing lhatifhc wUb. '
obllpiion 10 give for him- holdj wage* due td ihc residenl labounr.■ neceuryio grow iufltortl f^ w mm

. fdf and bU , icrioiu pilto- t*“‘ covered. ' ;
•‘‘“Y.Sffi !i to S nimc are all U,e points 1 have .0 make, .
ftfaV Unconcerned l^uir say that and rheed not say lam strongly in lup^ ' 
,a.r.,rnvliian cannot be extended to the port of the Bill and strongly supporflbe 

• fSlu« of hi" stock, for the simple r~son i<«i option clat^, which I hope wiH be .. .
If u does it immediately opens up,the made eliccuye. It we sort the thing out, ,

h. juovidethe
^ppoi i .7 r a oeison local nuthonUes with a workable measure

~ T * some wnuacu at- which, I am quite Sure, they will do ev^-who wished tm have some co^eu__ pp„„ ,o admi'nister in the
S^H.taur^JloUllowedrta.cllsmy host inter^ts d 

•’■ milk I knew who tn? person was, and : ‘ The debate was adjourned.

- ::i Jo not ihihit he,'could. and while it jjjj EXCELLENCY,:; B^fqrtfwe'ad- ^
-.'iijives opportunity, for pilfering yet milK. - Lshd'uld like to Jemltid lion, roetir '

- i'. products-are'j^rishaBle and’cannol be (,£„ of Council that this afternoon the-;,, ,
sli^ foryv.cry long tjme in.ahuruiitil., ColonialrScefetary and.ll^dy.^;;

.,..'fr"onoiniBhl iho man can go Off'ana sell wa'de^'ltivV Vy^ air, for^Englandl-'^i anix^ ’̂
4^‘^< '-'surc ydii wish to join me in wishing tbcm_C,. 

- ,'Cnc tnorcl»inL lKclauK28.w ,.a.safc Journey ahd-a yeif picasaai arid .v .;-:
- '^to the 'quatioh of payment of W!iges‘qn_ hiippy, leave, tApplause.),, , ; w-V:, .

' -demand, which was'.lnentioned by 'Be

authorities cannot impose proper penal-,-
tics oh a man withholding wages, it is ■ .which they-Uaye .endonerl yo e“*f. _

'ivi“'^r.'
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steps it intends to take to introduce the 
Bill? :

. Frida#. 30Hi July. 1937
. Council assernbled ,at the MemdHd

tUli, Nairobi; at 10 on Fnfcy, 3^ . ACTING COLONIAL SECRETArV > 
lily, l«7..gU ExCeflentT^ Govenftr lOGAN): The commcnuYif the _
(Sir Robert BrooW.whai^_O C.V.O, secretary of Slate on the Dairy Control 
K.C.B.i C.M.G, DiS.O.. A.F.C.), pre- i,ave- ndt yet been ttasived, ■ It IS - ,

. 'siding. - , V prdi»iuxl to avrail his coltlidcnts fcerore _• ;
■ Hii &cetleocy ripentid. the Council any further acUdn ii lakch. .• ,

; with prayer;_ , MAJOR'CAVE^JDISft-BENTlNCK:. ';; ,'^'- .
- ADMINISTRATION OFOA^i::v.•)^■‘^^wB'•Bc^Bny 'qmmen«

The Oath was ndministerM td:-v ;
‘ V. • ■ lir^mbrr- ' MR. LOGAN: There is no nddiuonal

’vidciai comniiisioher.1Iift Vallby - MAJOR-CAVENDISflfnlE^NCK: -
-i-Province;-. Ate we b'einghelddipby.cpmycnlswhlclu^^^^^^^^^

: - : , are pos^ly not.jn exisicnc^^--. - , ^-jj
— minutes , .^-mrIeOCIAN: The dcspaTch.has'beeiir*-"-*^"ji.'
L_.:„Themmmeadfthemc^ting:Ofihe.2^^,^^jjj5^,j,j.,^fe-;SccW^*fS.intbaofc.i^
- ::_'JuIy, 1937,-were confirmed. JoliblrKdcspaiai iiM?

»-Z.”iSSSKS"S'':“
-lv'SfniXMENi (Mil.. Jidsitiw);r^ - ; "the Jlst March^^,, - ■
Ci ^Return of :iind..Granti :u^r^*e'^r-majoR cAyWDfSll-BENT!NCKr,:;r ..jr.

Cro>n-l^ OrJnani^rJtt Apnl .Qn „ jx,|„, of .
■: - . to SOth June, 1937. : ^geherall^^ I have, been .asked by olect^ . . j.r

' "In the oninitm of this Council an;‘"oppotlunity. ^—
.: am^S^P. in Rural Ar^Sv und^^^^

;y wurti^^’B^lBBN-VJSaey^EHS 01^
r r.^ Gouncil may be appdinl^t^JJccn^ - - . -second Rbadino

■■

> ANSWERS TO.QU^ONS:;^;j .fln"mySu, I
Nd. .44—Dmby CthrtaOL Bui. v elected members to *1^^”^ Cotmcil

:MR.:teNG asked:- ;
: ‘“'f’nm -h^hb to ^Sd^ been ndequatelfcdvered;

eneetotoIW^C^W wh«B^ TbeTare one or two point?; {mwever, 
ithasreceivedA^&c^S^. ,5^.a,tmkb. «;■. ■

it:

I
I
i

.1

I
2-

1••.Tli'-V
il

“S

■ X-luitihli bwinas of:“on demandV ^

ful y and punctually pald, abd If a man Council adjourn^ w™
rtfusa IQ pay. ho should be liable. I am Friday, the 30ih'July, i937v :

,VTc:w-:~

K

"rv'"
'ij

*•
..v:-

ii!•-r.- Itency, 
of thda^-^r;

i

coounents on
st>-
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"iifgmcrall/ lo ihe Bill aHtl’ils Somalii wh6 have teen,limlt^toT^

■ objecU, my own standard, a» regards cribed number of stock-authorued to 
resident labourer or squatters or kaffir gtaie,there; I think the number is eight 

■' *hrniing'is:'tliat I.shobld like scc ^ ^Itjs'.notorious that-for many years put 
these categories disappear.’In that regard Sdmalia have in fact been ranching on ■ 
it is interesting to note, and I think it that area, and in respect of the stock they 
shdpld be specially noted, .that of the. : carry on that arKt it is in excess of the

- clcclcd members no less .than three have i^ouni laid dowh.'Thish squatter stock.
- r ;:;^orup md said that, ai.farnslbeypt..v The third calcgocy which requires a

, conwrned.Jllcy.did not inlenito have. ^jefinitidn>id-Tthese^ resident n^«s on 
■ and had not fdr some time^had, resident famas, who arc held there by the owner 

labourers on their farms, ;It was all the purposes-of. his own ,
, ; more impressive KxPje, inasmuch as hese gaip. In.this respect,-:of course,

- .three members represen very large Guvernmenfs hands are clean. It ■ -
interests in_ practically. nll_ [h. premier n„j5sary foiame to say that no Gosera- -

jndustfijs ofjienyil,; , . mentdcparmient keeps Resident nativa - ■
.There seems in the minds of a good.- onThc areas in their c6niro¥fdfTiUr^ ^ 

’^-'•mdriyof u^somc dgpbt ,as,to the delini-.’ of gain,'^butfUnfbrtunatJly-a small-I f 
fePI'hlS'ol’I'-whd-ap: concerned in hope small—minority of settlers do. ;

... ...IlniT blll,--whcthcr-they,, are-1 resident. ■ , . “
" -Inb^lircrs, whether ihey'ure squallcrs, dr ^.,*5.;®^-:°'"”-'°“;

----- - ":wrictlK:r jhey^ni?.geii|lcmS-br'oughr6hc’®''l Ihroaghour the up<oun(ryYatBten‘,_
-i-lo-thorfaims for the. f'u'riSoscicof kaffir ’Vfif y.'auKfby.their.dis-;

' -’’^arming. As these .tlircc calcgdffes'hrqT^ . •1'“' » siafeorv.-:-
■ j:.ycry clear cut in my mind, f propo'se .to -•‘‘^»'l?;5hoUll=ki.st. in.our-midst, ben 
.- irv and ciennb them; . ' . A : -r,«.h,ndodbtcdly.w<£:a|Kagrce that Icaffir fami-.i.,

■ "-i wilf&of all deal w^,h.hercriS^.-;"®‘^“,'^lj;;;^'’‘'^:^S^^l■^’“^
■V. .. labodVf oh farms:-The meaning of that.. :
n term-has been ably'dcmon'stralcd and .. JiJf Cdiincil accept- my-dclinftidh of

■ described by 'the. hon. . the Attorney - -fesidcni labour, squatter, and kaffir feraf. A.
« I ■ - : : General; His explanation of what -is ; ing,;l:wiH go bh to the only cdntchtiohs . '
I '• -• meant by a resident labourcr on a faftn,is . clauses .■ in this: Bill, the local dptioii ^' '

, . thoroughly lalisfaclory to me. and I do clauses contained in 22 and 23.]
With regard lodhcnh We have had im' '

■- docs not mniy stalemehts-wbicr arc: nidre or'less, ia
i oP^^nion remove the iqualteriwh^is still opposition io one another, first of aD, ■
■ ; among us. tfic statement from the hon;° ..

: A squatter, tome, is also clcarcut, and Member-.forfiUasm: Gishu (Mrl Hory).
-1 propose to gi« two instances of what I and sccondiuithe 'statemcht on the olhm . ; 
.tSeap by a-^uattcr, because f do not , side from; the'ham Member tor Rift.

. Wak,ttat.in.respcct of squatters Govern-1- Valley (Md. LohgV 'As regards the two 
- m?pls hant^ara.clean.-:: : i A8talemcnli, T^d. myself in considerable,

- •_Th> first mstanccTwaaT !p'giyc:Cdn-'- -agrccmisnt:m’lh the-hdii. Member for"- - 
cents the :^drdi,DcparUtien£' ;Through-; -llasm Gishu, because 1’think that the; A

;dul n'f. cOTslilucnM.'and a godd^ m mniority requires more safeguarding than . '
. A-Plhcr co,nsuiUoncic?<ltare'atB shtall-afi:ai~j.if;is-fccciving nt the moment under thli - 

department.'"option ciause. ;
"horhc^fronyhomd^of*hsh-i*'°r°'-*'- **i** ' ^ should like to iitakcone point whi:i>

- sSh™s« anS w-'v-""" u”'.*’ * think The hon. Member for-Uasin Gisha
^na^iS dn '"® - omitted, and that is that the rfiajoriiy » _

aS ^"cs w'lTh ' hite w-rS a t'vh-tMrds majority arrived at by coM T
dSurn , ,.. ' ^ : ofheadst Uis notarrivddatby.aroapnty

r : /ofintetests. Itisconccivablcinihehyp®'
Ihoricaf ease'put forw'ajd by the h^ 

squatters roncerM Nairobi Commonage. memSir that .die minority he in3»n=^

i! 1 ■ • Ihfajor Riddell] control of sToick, the stock industry docs - 
• may, in actual point of-value, have a con- not speak as the coffee industry can or

jiderably larger stake jn the cduniry than even a new industry like pyrethrum, with 
, ,‘,i|hc 10 or II small dairy farmers aroufid a united voice. It is a deprivation to ps. , . .

■■ SileJt^SSS^^^
these points on record. of opinion as between one-dr two of us

If we. are to-, have local .^ggUpfr. I- efected 'members which I have bneffy ' .
■ thoroughly agree with the hon. Member touched on (bis morning, 1 am a full and- ■■

for Nairobi South (Mr..Mawcll) that the whole hiartcd suppprjef'of, thc.Bili, for; -
■ right and proper-body-td do, ihhi.A'Ihe . T believe ft'will'jlo a'tremendous amount e ' 
district co.uncif,-and 1 should likeritf sec . of good and, "so far as Lain cohccrhcd.'

■ , an extension,of the power* of,ihc.cduncil I believe the apparent.divergencies can
’ in tbc'tcrmsihcj visualized'in his speech, and will be straightened out in select cbm- . ' .

■ TsSS I cannot conceive anyehairman or mcm_^_^mittcc!' At any riitc. so far as i am coii-
.- her .of a disiflct council.-wishing toTic^l'c’crfied. j'Bmi(arfcctly„Brciwr<sl to. Icaw "

- .giv'en’~arbitrary,pmver5or;extinguijh|ngj\ ,j-mysc.lf entirely.in the t^drof- thc scTccf A : 
. minority,..suclt a^tfiat'Tilsuallzcd'bV-iffe .commft'icc whielrl hqpcyouwiiriippdint,

1;; honi^Iemb'cndr Uasin Gisliii. —
UE SQUSArVouAExdcilcncyi^F’^

ond a,djustcd. - jhThbrdcbatc on.'thfs Bill; ihtipTiticip.to ,
^ spccyhjmade by^c.^; :,{-jvhich appcar acccplablc-to iKc ttyo.™—_
-.-s bon. '-Membsf Jor.Rift Valfcy y(int;;mc ',,ariics contfcr'ncd; tliaOs, Ihduommafcll'

■ .gi^WSriinicfeitiind with a very cQiBidcr- -,,inoffieiiil .members (rcpreicnting. natiye.A, . •
. ' able*'niea5ure of sym^y.'Ali;-was3 interests in tils CouncikiiiidTIic settlers.
-A candid speech and came straigharom--the--;:iJ5i^,-Thc Bill tcf.somc^extcnl rcfcrii„to . ,. 
-’--shouLdcr, but 1 could no;tj,|!cIp:t!iinking.; ,hc findings dfThe i<cnjTrLand:j^mmi.s- -
■ r’as he was delivering it. that if he had had sibn, and. as/r^iayoTnor been Very-happy-' ;: , . '

- the definition clearer in hisrninddrwhit., abbul.thc expianatiBhS given by tho.’BbS.;
> .donsmuies a/residcnt labourcr Under:JhB .mover in conncxidii-with;tteTinplicatlbiu|-: ; :- 

.Bill and the'safeguards, arid, what.const)-, df'two paragraphs, in.thc'Vccommeiida- --r 
. lutcsa squitter and kaffir-farmer, a good,;-,tjbj^;bf;jhe repori.T'*hould very mucfr>' i:;

■; i Ideal of the siing bf his attack WouIdhaVc ifnt^-with'iducdpologieailo tlie memderi'^
' . been remdviM. ; ' - - representing’native interests, to-read the:. .

' 1 should like to'agree withTiyhal was- twd'paragraph from ihe report.V ^A' -

lost,, nie demarcatidn-bf-the.WhJte H!glf.-:“ tMn io" '
lands was TCoHnmdndcd^y ihc-Cnrt^^ ’

;pi>5«blc.” A;'
Again,bn page .468,’paragraph,IS67: , . :; _ .:i 

wish to record my opinion. -''V' ■‘“When .ohfc'fcflccls.,that, the IhorCyrii." • -
-■->%Tiere is another'matlermf^^-to Kikuyu dbtricU arc onIit},9>l squarq. ' I

in the course of this debate. There is miles in extent,.eVen"vnth the addition: -
a Etol lagging behind in thd stock -of Mwea, it is apparent that the possible . .
induSy inT^peet of their organizition retiirn : of 110,000 squatters. .Would ;

-in comparison mth other industries. It .augrbent by 57 to the .square mile a ;
seems to me a great pty that in this .population .which ;is alre,.-idy |
debate, which centres largely around the ej enough to cause cmtarrMnienl. VVtiile ; -

N

1:^'

I

.V

sijll awziylC: 
.under a

motion.-ra that I shall not labtJOr ji now, 
.^but I wish to record my opinion.

A-*-^'f.'A. Commission in 1W5,
' ■ This question is coming

me

"kk • 3
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SOhl llitViKENYA LEGISUTIVE COUNCIL lAtoim »m ilfr. •■- ISIX KtrUrM iJlioiiiirl till iKrt/i/ent tabourets BiO 20J IioT KMnl.Li’boi'rrrl BUI
'iiJ wniiiil - ' ' ■ , MIundctJtoodhim,heteohonasoa

jiiipriod at Ihat commehl; and 1 wai suf- for thii l^Ulation »t »n-^ 
prised for this reason: ^t ihe hon. ; MAipR OROGAN: On a point of 
memberi oh.the 4lh Mareh of this year, „plai,jtipn. 1 did not say "no reason”—
^irpiig the debat^oiwhe second^ nading

ScMi^^his Colony^ Hie hdh. mehibcr . oorri^Uy. he thinks that •seryth.ng s'hould
S- itMrtrf in rolunih 73 tif Ute last be left pcffeclly well to a
SiU.S’of Hansa^ f^ipsy. : , .

-BuY^n^^ le Lisl- importaht,
poihtsi wish to touch ort-and thehon.- to-prevent sod erosion; and is td Provide
member (for NnTrbbi Ntfrth) did briefly old age pensions: , ,

' n nieiffionai—is the questidri.of including : -jjyyoR6ROGA?f^itie,v_er suffiesled ,.
. in'the btemplidns-imported pedigree anything ot the kind. I said thsirSp-'- 

^ -Ifock .. Anybiie interestedmiui realize „ pa,^ujrduring Ih^'dehate.lkwas transplr,. / ■ . | -
" that the one ihing-ahnoounify W-cry- ing that this BUI .was not V Bill to deal / : .

■ -"fng out (or is. iinportetfpedigree stock..-, with the servireTof people who warned ....
■ Take anyphe-who is .eilg4|ef id .thc.^:irvc-on the place wl^ lhey>orv^,^ut--.^ i! t
■ stocKindustry, IhemoBienl they get any -wa, rsjijdly.-^inifin^'ogised jfpr; ,a^,

-'>-.?$ort‘or‘prorit at all the first thing they; ajijreiy'oitrinsie grounds' .Which had.--^-—...
2^ -syanTlh'diTis todmport new blohd into noibing.to ‘ i.with^ihe ^ill.
— riheir .herds; Bmlr.tKh benefit Jo'this- WILLAN: I am obiiged/o the
" v/counlrylsYery^rtallSai^/l^oho^- n,cmbei''rdr-his.rttharks.(;,Bul,U,,-'_
- that under this exempiio.n claus^wilI- ^^(,^^,3.„ra„ ,his.-.that:thc BiUis i^m^-

be included pedigree stock. : _ ^^nitciesis of Ihe-Whole community orthd-^^^^/^-
■ Ibclieve'that"anyonecngagedinsloet ,.£^,nhy,. ; /
. iridustfy" includes my hon- 'mthd,-. - . members of thbXdunclL.am. .;

■' ' -'Hon.'lheihimismltTOTemberUmtihatx '-^fn^ ijia public II awarc,\th«Jhl» res(r^,
' 'Slock.,was r. included- lit .. the/esOTphon laboiir problem is a.yery grcaL^;,
: diuse in the Tbcomo tax tiilT out ap;. .' p„i,igi,j;.ahd lhi5,^Billhas.bcdn.pm up lo , „ 
c paienUy, although the ;hon.-memto- ::|olve thatrpfobl^i'indJrdo strmJ,

stressed so‘emphatically the importance , jj jj the'fnicrests’%tnhh whole com- , _
of safeguarding pcdfgree stock from Iming ; ,^^ of.lhli C^Ioriy/and, in ptwlictilarc „

r taxed under the Income Tax Ordinance, , j| j, jj, tjtB iriteresisoime natiy^, ^ 
he now turns round niid4oel P®* -y-a tihe is halive-ahi yoU lake.h'S-

; their importance in dealing with a -“'HS-f fjIa^iy.gway from his Reserve, Jio is then -
how before Council. . -..... ; '/ -ijeof dosim in sUrrouiidingswhieh;ttr^,. . - ::

MR. HOEV : On' a point of eipto-:r .,ahngg^tP hiih.'and It '?'ye'3r'.,viiabflmt^^;/- 
. tion. Your ExceUency. Of eblirm.1 have ihcri muHCtepiOpei^hM- 

the greatest sympathy with the stock .in.-.: . ahd'UibnitiwAttiSmbeYm 
- duslry and consider it extremely, impo»'r " Hjw'rlgfitsWliabiliiia.®r.|^^^; .? knL But; durrag thisHebatmthe ppmt l- j^injj^ ahd'tBa^What;.l„submit .this

:,-i triedio makb svas that the stock indpW. - gi,, does/lt denSSaho rj^Iiandllamh- r. '.should^riot be in a bosidon lo-pei*.V>um df -Ae- employcr, It abo.safegwr^; .;
-oiheV industries-which could claim; per-^^,, ^ghts of the nauves, and also defines. ,

haps, an equal degree of importanre. wjat his Uabailia are.
That was actually the point of ihyspeec^.^.j^^ Member for the CWS^^ ..

1 have'tyery sympathy with the rtOck that clause 4 (1) shomdJJO-i^- :industry, but never for one moment have control in nauvt reservo,
1 said it should ^ in a ppsitioa to force ^ j right?, t,-
sacrifices ori other industri^ . , ^ , QROgAN: U has already.'- '

berformeCoastfMajofOrogan), . necessary,

I. .. ' . i'lis'tcncd very carefully indeed to the-*
(DMe Sd““ ,pccch made by the hon. hlcmbcr fdr

lucit a co^ngmey. Nairobi Sdulh on this quesliori (hat there

C‘3;«k«s.id«.d.s^^ STS-.STS™".■
have Bii asiurance from Gnvemmein M o„ lines of delegation ai the
loTvhcliier these precauiiorts present time. I do not say that that .

- been taken by Gmxrnment 1‘ «"«?'“ meamytiieieis no solution, becaure it may '
. for be^the hon. memberWill be able (inoi.optmiiiig the Billi I am supporting 1, ^ solution before the select;

■ ‘ Ktk WILLAN : Youf Exccllcney, I committee. But. if you delegate, how are
; am very grateful io mcmlwra on the pthCT. to whin membeia '
side of Council for their wh^eartM .. pf your district council are you going to 
liipppri of jhil Bill, and it 15 abundanUy and for what areas?

- v “" M .. tiidividUal farmer—I am sorry to be pcssi-

■ ' ' whole Colony'in-.S'plte of the,argUiTlcntS'--r;.Yhc.hon:-.Mcmbcr.forJSairobi South,
adduced'id'the Contrary by-my hon. was pifcc.lly aoriect iit Saying that thc’.. - j

- friend Ihc'Mcmbcr for Unsin Gishui aijd BilUni: drefted:co'htsln$/nrq'pQwcr-:for a,,;.:
[-1 i'kiii-- _.. 'lhnt therr/wfla an..nccfcdltcd.,ycprcscntar disiiici-cduiiCil to dclegalC, .but:there is-'

" ?;;i , live botfTor'the.Trans Nzoia and Uaain,.;;nolhing ih Cl!tu5e:22,dr..clausc 23>which :
-;;Qj5j,',l diiiiicli'bn iliat commlllce.wpuld forbida'disirict ednneii laking.the. 

i ..- As I siressed in my opening sprah. 'advice dt-ilsrtnembcri who are raidml , 
KlH that committee unanimously ; proposed in any particular,area; under;the junsdic- : . _
til'; local option and that these' extensive tion of the council.'niey are reasonabo,
“ ' powers should be given to the local bodies, you bavcaald so; aild I agree with _

■ amhorllles. .Ithas becnsisled tinieknd you. Thim, if they are reasonable bodiev. /
‘ time again in thii debate by. hori. rncrabers . what is to prevent ;them'. for My paf-:, '.

on the othcr.tldeor-Council that district ticular area In their distnet. taking the 
councils are reasonable bodies. Uhi-'_ advice of the members ip that pa.rtieuiar 

?j fortunately, after having prefaced, their district?^ V. -
remstks with that statement, one by one . ' .■jTrey would lake that advice, and make.. -
the hon. lOTmbcts retreated. 1 do not. a decision on that advice, but the decisioa ,
say they di^ not retreat in good onler, would rest with the whole cdundL .nut, ,.

. buyhe facl,-remaiiis.thaHhey,did retrCat . j niinki i, the solution, that these district/.:: -
■ f™"’ »’“< - -'cduhcils.;bcing rca50.nah!c bodtes wotW ;

Some hontmcmbetssdggcsictrihat they .•‘Bc Tmrfectly ablC and would be willing ,
' were .frightcncd'lhiL-lhe minority iVbuld ' takc -the advice of their represChtaliv-cs --- 

be at the .mcrey pf tlwmaiomiLdihcrseach particular'area .'dnd would then
■ because they did nptrebnsidcr'tmmera.;- make fiftifsiccision accordingly. " '

bers of district councils in one area - 
shqtlld havc.any jurisdiction oW farms . I
in other areas in the same district council jnadc by the hon: Member tor uasu* 
jurisdic«on.-iTliat brings ms to the. Gishu on clause.^i , v ^ ;
Sug^tioWwKch was put forward by the He Suggested that this clause was " j,.
hoB, Member for Nairobi South, whidt safeguard the stockosvneis, and that stoct
was also supported by the hon. Members owners shoiild not be in a p<wti<m w ; 

-.for Nyanza, IJkamba, and Kiambii; this impose their wishes on a tpjoniy^t '
other people. I-niust coiitess'.lhat I

'1 't.'
1;
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MR WILLAN: The hon. iho Chief First of all, clause 2, uie'dcfmiiWxif

ance rsa-7 * - Jhf word contract.'the,word "labour.--

Nyanza' and Ukamba for raising^this „hich is set out in the first
“’question of what would hap^n with re- j^hedulb to this Biirand''M provided for

. sard ;to comracts under ig.^usd 5, contains many more bsseniitf ; '. .Ordinancei" That has not been for£btlen, . (i^l^.jl^^^ j^l^^^^ .
-.i- As a matter bf‘fact,-on-my copy of the 

' hill I have already mifde a hote.of that
' In blue pcncil at the bottom of the last 

<lauic.

313 Resident Labourers BIU i Resident Labounn Bill 21f
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TMr.AVillan]
An employer takra on more resident deleted altogether: this, in my opinion, 

labourers than -he Isaentitlcd to or as is a point to be taketi in seleet committee, 
ordered by the local authority. That loeal -

„4iuthority may ass£3 a farm atjO resident

:t r It is suggested that clause 6 should be
1 l,r liIIj i i!

The hon. tnetnber suggested that undcr-v
. t ct clause 17 (I) (d) it is difficult to tell
, abou«r» ““d the employ^ay take 55. whether cattle have reached the age otsig:
If he d^ he hasbommitted an ortence ,j,„, ,hcy should bo - '

. under, this Bill. Wha arc you going to wuh as weaned aifd-iinweaned cattle,.

.tiO:With the five «tra labourers taken on in claiisS. 17 (2) (,/) the'words
by thateinployer? TTi=y have been taken . .

. :from,their reserve are. o.rb.thff fa^,. ;--;^t ...... - i-
possibly they.may have, stock, and they- -• ’ . .

. arc perhaps 100pr.lSd miles from'hbme. - The hon. memberavent on to denVwitlt. -..
., ThcYjavc to leave-thir farm because the clause 17 (4). the reference to sKlion .5. .

... locaranlhonty has onlyassessedthe farm ■ of thc-prcscni,Rcsid^t;Iialiye ^boUrers ^
- at 50..Who istgoing to pay for sending■■ Ordinance; 1925.' Tnar'must.rotpain-in'-' '

^ -tficrft. backiid thiur rcStrVetS.T-;,- ,: -.. because .ft deals,, with contracts mi^c . J 
r" “ , ‘ 'V'-" L under the prcsont lawtfiiirjs-mcrely-iiv..,- : .-.;:-
-■y.r.Undoubledly-the-employcr,ouBhttobc- - •.Cause he bas-cpmijuttcd the olfcncc; aitd,;. ~ - __

-Uu^ oughi td^ be iBomd .'pbwcr fopro—C.-XIausc 15, he sqgg5sieibtl^ 5bojyd:h?^e,-r^ | 
,^-.,,i'!nagtstiatc to order him to pay the costs .4,:uer1ed:.‘'£uropih>it'poliee (^5C.::,r-4hat •
^'I^df.Tclutnijm.thc.jnttra resident labourers I t))ink can be raised in select committee-V 

,-and their faihil!«;.nn<Otockj if anyr-back ■. JiuW-of-r, nirse, "'i'
tff<he.native-re^ciSc....;I;SUgBcst.that these : ;Potec vyilt have to'be consu led-b^ore t

.costs should-b,sfl:«::p«:rabli 'a5'6yjYay,-pfj,.^ny.dcciSlon can .bc-attived
gl^mhnc. ;i*X ■ if^^amerirRhtCsSgeMlM - t

My-hon.. friend went on To dqadXyithT ^ihagistrate shoiird bnly act nl,tjic4eiinnlr_^
.. -clause 5 (lO), That loh-a change of oCcu:.v of thejocal,authority; .T,ay«il!^IIer.thi5-
■--■-'pancy of a farm the^contract shall. bc-r:-auggestion...lhat.it might;be:^nsidered , y^_

■■“„dccmcd.to have'bwnassigiicd to thenew 'possible there W ms'rl_dismi?l co^mU^--:.^ 
.TTocctipier and the resident labourer.^h-'Hetr aioncr with the approval of,the proy ncml.,,

“Tiave a perfect right to make his oym -.wlcct commiUcCi^^^^
^ Now J 'cpmVjotclaweJo; Where m 

This has beemhe law for some 12 ycarardhon,-friend suggested aneadditional sub-
and the solution, or rather the nn™er,;_.clause,(4). that a resident labourer »m . ..
to the hon. member's commbnis.is con'- -nofhave the right toacll any qf h!5 owm . „

. tiined in paragraph «) of sub-clause'f2) crOpsbkccpi under a cerhricate i^d 
- ;r; of the same clause, that if you are biiving - the .oamjacF^:.-Tb^eA^isa^e.- . ..m -

■ a'farm yon vvould'say. to Ihc-vendor
- ;-"mat about the.resident lahourep?”. If^- laboffiet;IWy arc his lo'^whalhe Ukesj/
■ .■ youwantTbWthem.then thVrc-is' no and- wish Ip- ,

'T, -need to take anjr nation:' i.f.'jon.aS'-nob --includelhat n«d2tec5lcd,5Ub-clauseyou- 
' ; :;wanriiHnn you cart say to. the are in^jerTcring \viA ihcTndiyjJ^i^STlB^;^.^: „ ^
- "Give them 3'monlhs'notice under Faia%, pfoposc.lo say anything re-

graph(i) pfsub<lause (2) of 5. , _ garfing clauser 22 and 23; they are .ad-
If. havmi iaken over the farm, ihe salf''“rniitedly,committee questions, a^^hnsp . . 

has been completed and you go On to the pceii' go'nj into, yciy .carefullynon. 
farm and.Ond.iaresident lafaoutera therj '‘members on the other,aide.qf Council, 
urc unsau'sfactpl^, equafiy you_have the . ' . _ ^5 (2) (a) the hon; membif
right iq pve all ,uLested that Ihb word-'him” in thcifi«h’
monthsVnotice. - That I submit, is the S5 k,* When consider*

■1
r:

j
i I

fA ' For instance, you have grazing., the 
question , of the resident labourer .being 
able to plant crops, and also the questioa-

. , ,.......... " of the'Supply of building, matcriaL
" - ’There IS this further point lo consider, nicfcforc, at. the present time l am not 
.,'lhat-lmportanb:^bint raised by the; hon, ■ - Ijuj j, j, necessary to include

-Member far GkambiTtliat conlraclualrc-,hc word lllab'our'' cither in that deTrail^-'.S 
' laliqnshit>..at the prcscnuiibc is between orin cIausc 5 (2),.bccausel thrnk"theicrm‘'' 

, the lica^ p^yhcTamiryahiFthSicnjploycr, "labour contract” wourd'-be—dcfinitely a 
wlicrcas 'fi5der':t|lc;ivew-Bnrit wil| be _ misnomer, 
between each individual resident labourer i

I
♦ »' I

r
I rT.::

i
*:f

-r
_____________________ --■

.-..---y- „ , Tbebo'n.'.tngm.Ucr'wcnt on:tacUu>e4"~’
?mpIojy,:,i:hat,^s-.a point "-CyShall ihc question of why_the woM -

, '.r'<havc to'cpnsitfctycry eafcfull.yindci^rm .-oceupjcr’r applies to thc,avord5'“nitive ' . 
■ -”>clcci;^imitt^ - :>“'br4.SpmalS*'. 'nic.cjipinnation'of lhat it
- My friend the iioii. MembSr for Abcr- "quile..sfmpl^.-T^Yo«_migh.thavcVa nafite" ^ 

: darc.tMr. Wrightl r.m'scil the question of'-, pr Somalivwho-lftltpi'p'm a temporaty 
liicludini a ciiuisiTdcaling with llib-'pro- 'o“Upati,on licence, and he is.thc twiipicr;. 

T*r;i=--T,ii,|,i(,n of 'prescripiivc 'rights.:; 1 am -of tliat pMcularriree pf land for which 
surprised at nhat,; bccaiise I liad hoped • .h? fl^ •!>« >fmpo''?n' occupation licenw';

but thlsTTBill, of course,, applies to the .

r-p.'-

, «i 1' •• V-

I

tbji
111" .r that during my onenihg speech I,had ... .

-r- , siiesscdsufllcicntly that this is a'Bill deal- '™°'?..Co'o.“y' . - "3
'• Ing with the employment of labour,:that ' Jn clause 5:(1) it svas,suggested by lay ,, 

the position of the resident labourer is hon. friend that that sub-clause should - 
■ not a tenant, hc-is-a servant.. Therefore, omended so that families may only reado, .
. in my submissibn; it.would be a grave on farms during the contract penod.- 1 -. 

mistake Bnd:cntirely irrelevant to cbnsider \;S« no objection to thal propoul, 
the question bt prescriptive rights in'a VJHCiWcnt on to deal with clause 5 (fik

that "a magistrate or- Bttcsiing ofiictr.

^1![| -■'i\
•contracL --

ill Bill,sucl  ̂as this;
: Lastlft but not; the leasT 1 come to ' W :

r3,~'.Na°irtbr^S°<M^i^tavend|Men^^^^

WoMuefdTritk!™";^ch\ate'^fu°f£:4"^ ; ‘

.MM
' .easy to.put up-desVru'etiVe crlTtcismsr b'ut . ihHi in '

..jTisyery hard to put up criticisms which ',i*?"'~ W
-Ittild up and.eonstruet a Bill."......... 5.(7) the words. ". , - Irajc may after inquiry assess the ^

- That- By what he has done. Every of such lemo^ and determine by whOT .
PriticiihnKe put up was.onc of construe- such' costs'shall be paid" should bede* :

■ five policy and also most helpful to'the icted. It they are deleted, m my opim®'.
select committee, , 1 propose to go you'must have a general clause dealing

’ through the points whiefi were raised by with costs, because .you. may,'«mi mb* 
liim

ip]
f-

‘i "

■rfefrrri.
f f;; !
i 3'P

.:i
ii- '1 get this situation. -I

«fr>.
•ia
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Hhldent Liibourrrs B3I JijJI5 kttldrnt tobourrrs Bitt ,
i

. SS: £ril“^5S s; Sn S-SSJ"' : ,
,,;ihe maiori^ of the amendments which. that expression'is W yawe' It has

- i
. , workers. Apart fron) tho^ propose , has^cm iii5rl«l ^, order lo^ havl a'>

- ■ - . V,.: - cludcd;andisflcces$arvohaccountoflhe ^ -
aaw provisions relating li, juveniles Which : ’ 

—produced a--Bill .dealing ■ e5.tiiel>r —th..iTippcatin.cla_^^^ i
- IT ^ ^Now irome to ihe il^ciliiiiiiin, * ':|

■ vmconveiennrii^s
~ Coycrnmenl, and therefore Idhought it_™.-“W— • --. - v

Advisable fd,have,-onc..Bill.inc^mling ' Ho"- '"cmters. yrilf noticeJroih lhis>^:^n 
:;fV convention amcndmfhtii'and*any^C^'S?'>!on^haLfhc!S::are;'-'t>re<.-waj?^^

whole^ilLcIause b/ claustsI-ntOTl^ gaged'scrvhnt'V-*^^^^^^ re- "
_,wi5h to confine my remarks to .-lhBscr?.^ru|te<fcbyra-privalcTOtui}fcr:lhat is: by . ’

"boro ‘he law is alt^_ - ■ r j ^ftdn;.,wL 'Tcc7uiu.;for=hl»~-:owh 
::::r£fau5e;i:dr:BteBill-reids:-?:^' : hcooihes a-'r->

-iS£Ssl»-::5Ss£.sf^,ss?g;:
escludes Arabs. Somalis, Balitciis born' f -.AIlthesedefinitiMs ardialrroTftpmtWs- 

;;' in -=Afriea. Malagasy'. and —
- Wanders, there nre copsidetablp nwn|iprt:;;r.rNo»jE;cmfie lo the definition of “task”. -

. trutead of_thp present litlo Etnployment about this i definition. ! am npCqulle . ■„ . Jl 
on'Jaiiyes. ' . ...^ '• cerhunihow hro^yith^ Uom are:gorni..,,i

■='7 to clause 2 the definition prrifSCTtiob-,,‘pH ‘PW there vdIJJ>e,but I ; |
has been defiibd^iining-r ^rfecUy_^^«rlamU^:g6]pg to-^'- - . |

tabsHee by a serHt without'hiHnl on this dcfWhon! , . ;
excuse foe a period .exceeding seven I saw only in.this morning's PresMhat -' 

“Whole consectitivo days from his place : there is a'suggesUon that this-definiUon 
of employment ' , ' . has. been drafted by wmebpdy. In thq

■ ' “C ■ ■ ■ .■ . : i . • . .

_ IMr..Willan) ' specifically in certaiiTcIaUs^ oi. the En{
ing red ink notes on my paragraph thdt or set out specifically in claiise 31 what 
that paragraph mlght read as follows:— power, the Governor iit CoUncil has ih 
. “rescind any contract made under this make rules. There again is a question to- 
•Ordinance where it has been prorved to be considered in, scleot committee., 
hisjatiifactioh that there'has'beih’a Tiiose,. Sir, are my ansikeri (d i— 
.breach of the terms thereof or on the . criticisms put forward by the hoh Mem- 
application of one party .to the con- ber for Nairobi Notth; .

■-.■^firit mention-party to the contrjet or a ■ T, - of Council for
■ mmirt'urnh!!*'^ “^'“ ‘ha “u ~bt

moral turpitude. . objections will be solved in Seire?
1 shall put that forbid (o the cbm- .millce.

■ -i mlltec.- . ,, The question of the second reading W
It wascsuggestcdi that. possibly.-the pul and carried.- 

.. period ofiniprlsonmcni in clause'27 is - vib'iViiT am .u-.-.kSw™ ,': Z-
^not.siilllcicnl. -These—nalties have been -^ yearstandSnimropinioh. I ‘f^o wto “mmittee.AnsislinK —

“ ,lhe WjiMi—ol.Tia«ing^t^ivWj.^^ . Mr. Wallace. : : ,
“ -Ijlcd: My-uwn personal opinion i»;ih^U Hocyx C " • 

wlih him. I also agree ihat in (cK“ ..:i..;CoUvKlrkwcK?d
.-...ihlulcd tDc-Virrcvocably".. Si^ RobtbCSffiisvr' 7' -1

. : aau5e 2S (1) fa) reads :rmaV &n dccU- z -iAPch^Icacon Bu'rmr —a.
, : plcr shall be liabIe-r‘ .-^r^^^V^ -Dr-de Souw^.

, “If he falls to pay, oh dehiahd, the ‘ WAIXAPF ifeen

.. r^reer dSp-
—^ ^ those words "on demand": bnd I think • -NATIVE HUT AND BOLL TAX - ' 

they can lie got over by going back id , (AMENDMENT) BILL ; -
' hv“ftLw”n"^ “ m •“"'■’’'y ■‘"'‘‘"S ‘•'S' ' - SELECT Committee ■ ' ' '

tVrms of raviTnt^L'd'mrn’^^^ HIS EXCELLENCY informed Coimcit
SuK IhnSes ^a '•"' “'"‘ ■cdmmiltec-to consider the ■,
parc el U« 28 Tix (Amendment)

. io^tfayJlhC'Wagcs-jvhcn due. That Nnli Chairman.■‘^y hotv fWendVbb^S^'^ >'
i | v, - - zto the-clause atdrafted at present • • Z ..i : : Hf .' ” He nisei '—-Mnjor eaVendish-Benlinck,

If. I understood him correctly he abb “™‘‘'
--;".''‘>_3“V«2»«'<:leled. That, bf course. ^ interval. .

- iSMmpoiwblc. Wc must have a^Rcncraf
^a^ clause in any Ordinance, and this ■

■ most, m my submission, remain.
The hob. membw criiiciied clause 31

that rule-malong power should be given

! L\
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-EMPLOYlireNf bE.SERVANTS BILL 

' Second Rsadino
MR. WILLAN: Your.Z.&ceHency, .1 v 

beg to move the second .rsadibg of the 
Employrnent of Servants BUL . ,
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IMr. -Willnnl - : : . hours, Uke tho« from the g .hour*, and ' 
Colonial Oflicc. I lake the liberty at once you • get 6 hours, j, (Laughter) (Major : 
of oying thatIhat sugErtliort >»'"•'■rely Grogan : Govemroent .procedure.) De- 
wrdng. That dcfidilion vrai drafted in spite the remarks of the _|ion. member, it . 
the oBice to which I. belong, and it was is a simple matter-(Laughicr)-:.a simple 
drefied at the su^esiipn of theJuibpur question of taking two hours from & i 

- Department Of this Colony.- So, having Kouis.'mnd there you get the 6" houm " 
djawn.tlio whole of the atlaek for-the (Col, Kirkwood: It .sounds like daylight 
dclinilion on to myself, I will now cn- savingl)

-, dcavour to,soften the blowsi

of wage; if'Uus is deenied ncccss.iry by where persons induce servants to'leave - 
a magistrate or lustice of the peace. . the service 6f an employer under circum-i 

. ■ Clauses 7 to li reproduce the present 51““?.which amount to breach,of con--.- 
.law, with the exception of the worda=ii?'' ‘™E: - It iT rioj..jneant to penalize a' -

- : lines 2 and 3 of clause 8:-“unless t( is servant--from. being able Ho give his. ' ' '
dueTo commence within fpurlscn days WPlpycr-adcguate notice and go to some .

- from the attestation -^thereof."-: Theso ..bincr empibyer in ptdcr.to better hiras^, '- \' 
words arpnew. The feasotifbr-.thcir in-;.-life/,-either by 'belter emirfoyhient'or - 

,, tcriion ;is^ to prevent, the-■practice-of .better wages. -As the clause is draftcd'-L- ...
. jnaking .a forward contract wiih'a servant am not quite convinced in my own -mind 
•tHioTcbmmcnce-at Jong periods after .the,.,,. t,bnt:.it,^es.carry out ils purpose. - •

contract is executed. . “sT 1- .^qaUsc^2^3b■deilin^h-iuvemlM:^^' 
Hon, members;wniaiplicc;that.under_ are all newt-They nrpincliided ipnccord- ■ 

paragmph.(i^.’bficlausc 5if of this Bill,” aneg with.-theidccrslbn-onhat cd-nvcntlon..'-- --~ 
w which^mcrcly rcproduc.es the present law, .,1 .aip sure hon.'iifictfibcis wilhagiM with 
__.iTlr& afreiiceJor, a..scryanl^j.2r - me that it is-yitaqhcrc.should.be'sbmer-. 
■;;;_;:f"it. aftcr.havipg-cntctcd iniOtonTra^ 3cltec(5,on-iidSlUr.!agwts-alitf,'recniite(s“%
^ .he.fails or refuses without lawful rafen” •“btaihihgafie.scrvices ofJuvcniTca,'anii'soi!r“ 

“^riireoiniiIcnce:dhe_setvice atjhe stipu- in,! .'iuse.28.it-is provided that it) caie - - 
.yatc^lime;‘’=-.-,,.,;^_.^^ - , j -;r;^whc..!'any juvenile-recruits rccrilitedhr-- 

' JLyouar^gbing^ib makpfbiWar'd'cbn- 't''8t‘8^^.hc,4an,only,bc(50.rtiinilcd or--'; 
tracts which" will -not c'5m'mehee“ uhtil>-‘i"8‘**'<l providcd he poSscsscs hicerlifi- - 
wcbks; possibly months,. after.,lhc: due

--exOTtipn-of.the contract, thenrwiih-his Thejmwets'of a.distrfcfofn'ccr wlssue
rnchtalily, it is q'uile likely thatithe native • that certificate arfejrftrlgtcd, as'appears.,;,

' v will foiget the;daIe;on which he is diie tb- in sub^use (3) .(o)'and.('A); ~xr
‘bat'cohtnicEand ityou rnake i ^Uj'b'29 bmpowdisi disIHiFotlRM^^

- - It a penal offence when he doiahOfeoiri-iVlabour olficers - to -caHceT contracts* with .- sa 
; rncncc the contract on the stipulated date. .juvepDS'fihdctieftain ctibumstanca with,'
i then equally you ought to agree to safe- the"rigl«"of Bjjpeal against such cancella ' 

guard the native from,a forward conlract. (ion to,t|ie provincial commiiuloncr. * 
which is not going to^commence weeVa ' nm
mpossibly monthstdter exebuti^^g,, ^ling „i^,^^^^

i. part has been fedrafted. and firsts

!•-

t

f

r- li-
. , . . . . The impression seems to hive got about. -i-

;. ; _-In the-firtl place, iEappears IB me, (l^i .that jf this definition stops hs’ it li that 
.. . 'Vihcrc is a, considerable amounLof inis-- all servants will only work 6 hours a day, .

'-understanding .'about this .definition, T suggest that’ that :is nbt fb, it is i 
Whyi I do not know, because in the first fallacious argument, there is nb founda- ., 
place. Iliat dcfiniliqfl, aJ-''laskT doa-not tioii for any fear of that kind; -From the, 
apply ;|o, nil: cbntracis,.It only applies to very definition itself it is applied to piece - , 

.-1_ . contracts where the cmploycr giyra tasks work, but, as IJiointed out n-momcni ago, , - 
' ■ Id")jis servants. It?ah empToyefeWisnes . it only,applies whcn.lasks are.given by '

io employ ills servapts on task, then the , thc-employcr and are pcrfb'ofi^-^eihe "
, -sr.-dcllnilion appliccr-if he docs not, the dc-- - servant, -vi-'-xc--*— ' ■■ r"- * ' ' ' ^ t"'

j finition.docsiibtaipinjf----' : - ■ ' '
l-n : fliStSdiEiyIrtformcd ihat-iLhas bce„:i. lObft','1?!,^cfin.UQn.-I':r -.;-

pmciire for some years in this Colony. f,“S^.Wn-OihMj^one; that is. that the w^ 
niTtS - fPff^bn.iderablf.numbcrof-ycart.^tor;f^^^^^ that amount of.piece ,

* -cmploynemnts by-ta-sks7l7Thcrc is » b= P«tfo™=<f by a sciyanLas cquiva^-:-.
' .r-flothin^ubveriri ihnl,;it is lhc .-pTaciiCB,'’"'’'°":“'''‘.^"8&^

Jii -a considerable - number of :blher> .-;-It>ySu''aD no). Jiayo zmy"dcflBilion ;6f..? 
.colonics. But, whnt;.' is mdycl .ih. this.;->-"{a5(;;whanrrfr'y'du going to do m'ca^"bf.>^':, 

. ■ country Xlhia. that a(ihough,you-liavr:'.any. dispute arising between ah'employer ' - '
that ttcccpied practiim. you havrnoTdcv. and hi^s'ervd-til, andThe'.Labour Depart- - 
finiiion in law to cpser !t.'-: This.Colony; Vn,inl is railed in? How are they going

*fe'.nAg'-lfw*ll«sR---warIsls lAswf«lAS«.**. rM-.wsl>^w.'. - _ -a-* -

Sif
J

f
t

>L-'“t

Hi

'■S-OsK-Vii

ii fi
“8 i? finiiion in law to coser it.'-: This-Colony - __

: is-not inTine;wnih icgidaiioniin other u;^;;;;,io;;”;j,;;"g'£ a'diwi'"i
. • where that practice is accepted a definiUotvin-^;'

IsH 7'Ifl rjy
and-hai been in foreq for years; If you, ,opinion Jt is impossible,toV ' ; 
have this Pmctire of task work, then yolt scib ihaf dispute. ThereTortT do corns - 
mtm haven definition m coyer ,t. mend to my hoh. friends opposite that IC

The definition which is proposed at the is essc'htial to have a definiUon oh-whi*
- momcnl-Ldo Itot say it isJhe, final jo-work, and it Is only a question of

definition Is: ' , ^ ^.^ti^geiting a.wdrkablc definition suitable to ,
. ‘task * means such amount bf piece tve^bodv ~ ' . - !

. _-work as can in the opinion of a labour \
. ; .V;pfilccr be performed by a servant in six ■ I ha^ wmplcted my (ask of-dealiij --

;Lnouts.vorkmgdiligcn«y at such work.!* *'-^A -^ts' dcrinition-bf *'task”. whidi -
: - ' , :: HoW .do we get the iix hours«hai ls^.^“PP*"* j" ** <?> .
- • the'>inl.” lf^iou aWcpi the--diaihaiY-:r* “^'* ** '“M"iV™f’'''" ■

. . , working'day Of? hours.If'youtnke-olf; ' -
' an.houo-for'mcalvthcn 1( you iotarup ™.tk >s to bc paid where.it is-not fullir :

1 -7- -Ji''i'''':>Wch-5ve,ilI^ih4ry™tc wbeh._i2'^l^''‘'''' 'i7*:i-> ; ; - •
; we tie doing a day's work—I mean loaf-^'^Proceeding, clause 3 and *4 rcp'rodiKe 

"V* to dlher ^-ple.lf yhu' the existing law; witlTthc addition of the
add up all these short periods of time, second- part of paragraph (d) and the -

- -JJQ not think It unrrasonable to say that whole .6f paragraph (e) and (/) to clause
each of us WMie an hour a day. So you ‘ 4. These additions merely provide for ,

: 8«t an hour for meals and the hour for tickets -being -supplied -to servantv
what I would rail loafing about. Add ' servants being: oropeily attended during 
these rivo hours together and you gel two - illness, and for the payment of his wages- ,

His I

HI ‘i.-!

s^rib'^ if to^Srvbf all I will dcarwith-elafisoHliwhlch i.; >

3"cflhe Original and-two copib M Sorid

I r. cm-

' ' ■ ’ , : : - - - which should be settled hy-thc employer;
- Clauses 13,10,16 reproduce thc.present -ind the rervarit at the time of entering:.

■ . . into (hobomracL ' ■ -—rH.-\
--•:^qase 17 I have already deaJnjrith;^^,;^ciause32vwhichdeatowj(htii^eeding.^:,j-'-- 
and now I come.lo clauselB; from there 'of servant, is a redraffbrthe prewnt -' ' ' 
loclausq^ isalso a reproduction of the aa*Uo'n 25. and provideq for the feeding 
present law. - V- ; - - of the lervMt which, again, is a“mafler-

Fmust confess that I do not like clause for both when the contract is.
18 as it is drafted now. It is drafted to executed. - : -

?
I

-is

- ■ I
V

'-■f :-2
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.IMr.WiII.nl . . wardcd lo his cmpMycr. TIui fa
Clause 33 is equisalenl lo sc^on 26 of clause (3) of clause 38; ih other wori,, ' ■ 

- the present Ordinance, blit it makes the servant cannot be forwarded on approval, 
poslllon of the employer more clear, be- That is the object of that clause.
■cause he is only bound under the present Passing on to clause 40, after'a servaai 

i ■ BiUloprovidea supply of drinkjijg water or ,cngaged,;beforc being for-
i atthe.plnce of cmployn^l. -warded 'lo his employer he must'bi"

~ Clause 35 is a redraft of section 29: medically exappined. If on medical ex- 
' This is a troublesome clause. The law amination he is found unfit, he must be 

at present is ns in sub-clause (2) of'that ; returned To'his home or his place of 
clause. Now thereihas been add^ sut , engagement at the expense of the reT' 
Cla'use (Dtr- ; ' ' "cruiter or-labour agent. That is

. " t'lVsiiairbe the duty 51 the employer tained in clause 40 (3). . 
to Uke all reasonable steps to ascertain i

i t! jMr. Willan] MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: 
m be nuule by rule), and operations for Your Excellency, this is one of three Bills, 
the engagement of personal and domestic the first of which was discussed yesterday,

all of which deal with the employment
Clause 48 and clauses 51 to 56 repro- Inbour. This is a subject which vitally ■

*duce lhapresent law. alTccts everybody in the Colo^, whether

.j.; iSSSiVS.t'sas.' i
labour olHcer aiung on Uhalf of- a Ordinance. soThafwe know ixacUy ‘ i 
number of servants wtos-they are cn- we ,tand. That-has-been sirmsed ■ (
deavounng to recover their, wages Which already ! : ' - i
rare due rrdm an employer. There'is \ *
holhing novel-in this/if isiommon forsn- f^h.l:this m^ of legisla-. .r'-
in the labour legislatidn'in most of our Vf“V . ’ - "•tnloniM' ® ... - ihc-present time, and wc sometimes

♦ V, wonder why^^u cannot> g:
“ •’'8 We-havi no^on to believe that condi- . - -:i-|

_bfeuse.;clau^ 58 )o'72 rcpr^uce-thev ,io„, „„ wrong in this country or irallfdiC VK*r,c,; .ji 
present law.y ,3-- any .measordhf <fiangei:*<lne.ls jadahei rl

_ Clause 73.is new^,and makt3eit .ttn- 'feasoiitor atahislegislaliorris tto there j |
''^r -'olIcncB to.give a promise bcfore*cngagc-y^ are bad employer! nf labour. OKcoiirao __
': ’ imcnird^ahyjirdvance ofwagcsjiniqfder ■> Oiefe are in- every countryTif.lhs.'wprld,
• ■ “ ' fcrlndHe«Tfnoiivcio enter into a<bhtracl.I,. but._occas,ional : hSfH .raises do-- not 

-r There shaS . been .considerableptrojublc ^cCcssafily ■■mean thatlvou^have.got to:~^^
; et ‘ about this matter, and that tipubW: hSs ricconsinnllyTtllcr- theJawhor, if youjlo,’ ■

.'Z: been caused ,in'.the~past;;by rscryants" thaf'it docs very friUch:g6bd.~?^2"— 
r' y. aisiepting'advances- from".recruiters-dr ..-This j^rtieuIafBiil was produced at thd:: : ■ yti:;- 
■ '■■ labour agcnlsand then abwohding Wore ;_ btg|hning of this mOnlh'.with anideS thar:.,i:vry_
-2,cn^gcmcht :and,'.cbnvcrBely, sbmT em- - fa-should bO jjassed.this scSillM:^,,Vfe nrO .. ,

; ployeri,have made' larjge-advanees,'to: told that rcirlly ’thisi-BiU-ii^nitttly A 
. servants prior .to engagernent and *thus^^njohdatingl^^ measure,' otjireoliig iiiu!.'-in;,
I have been able to obtain 11 bold O'yef them,j(;^faij'ngCjb>W, -In more ‘convenient- form pj- 

for a long'^riod. y r'" ^ ' -with'lhe addition of certain amendments'/
^ . CUuse 74 allows an’itri^ycr,'Id 'Which fiaVid'WMnbit^^

: authorixe the family of a servant tora-do the fncMhai His Majesty
. at the place of anploynicit'Wthal ^ave si^cd im talerna^ 

servant; but only with the pennisstOnof
llakcil,a5liaIdy5icr^)rionanolhCTi"

^ Clauses 76 to 78 also rcproducc -;:fiaElharjcaIly when you talk aboiif a v- 
Ing law.^ So docs .ciamo>:79, .with^^.-t^^ .BUI you mean a Ughtcningjr*: - 

■. y^.Tpllowjng additions:.paragraj?b4X<0JO(Oi^^^^^ aridjiot tho rcpr6^urtidfl.:pf existing 
These;arc nctmify;;|^ law-ja^ morc-cbmprchcniivc and con-
TUle-making rpowef ihcrrec^ro^ yjSSr foinv.^-Bcf(«^Liisard

r-- Visions in clauscs‘37 - and learned : friend- opposite-in
The --proviso> clause Srspiraks of this Bill I wrai going mpoiill Toy the /;

-vi CXisUnn contracts, in thaKUiey wiU be T'^Objccts and Reasons’’which.appcar-al:-/ ' j
- '?-"deimcd to be mSe unto'dils'Biil if and the end of the draft ^yjwd show^I- ! 

when it becomes law-; !<>Uie.-h^T*.' „ ; „ .“L^ n .t,- tiShtened. But the hon. member has in • ■- . Your Excdlency, ts bTiefly the cases been. perfecUy / .
scopeof iMs BilL , frank' and' shown where.,.lbe existing

MICiWALLACE seconded. practicethas been altered without the fact

servants.

A

■I,
COQa

That has been inserted delibcraicJy on '.not an engaged servant, only recruited,-■
'' laceounLof abatc which-ca^c^Bhforc the ;^musl bc'brought before a magistrate or' • 

“ -courts ol^e Colony sonic litile.iime ago,./.'justice of the'pea<x'*in.-^tdcr-,thal'thal 
In Ihar.case,' when Tin employer'was magistratc.-pt. justice ofMhc' iKace mayi"... 

.:,.-P/<>»*«u'S<I-TaKTiot ioniptyrng Wiih' the. make quilc's'lireThat that servant has not"/ 
Slipravlfip.ns of the prment law/ihe defence been recruited/by-misrepresentaUms bf 
-wwas put forwartf thatTHd employer didyvliihdue,preaaure..'vAflcL:;thc'jmaglartle.«' ' 

■-.S-,.PS'- ' mlice of the peace is satisfied, the servant-’’^
/ ro‘“'5 : ■" * «nt oil lo.his eniploycr-a't the cxpcaie=-

--es. ' ' ' ;\9c'l|,l do submit that it'ls’h’tlmy'thtii' df <hc 'ri^itcr. ' Thauis ebnraiped ut'?'' 
Ihe-cmploycr slfould take nU.'reasonable=dhtusc^,^.^/.,-0;"i;.y-/~--^^;^^^

, - •'dcpy to ;find out wKelheriimy ypf*hifi-^I iratimipldjer consenis iooif'ServStV
sarc ill apd, havinjB done so', llien..^family actonipanying-him, under clatiw-. 

yyll Is hla further dulyrto sup^y.thcm with '-'Ts-they are nlso foiwardcd at the expense , 
.adequate medical remedies. .Thal.is lhe_ of the TOruilcr, and the'necessancs f9r~V 

' reason why new sub-clause (D.has. b^n:.-.; the journey must be provided as set fdnli -.„, 
included in this Bill.'. ; ■/y,--y^ "

■ Now I come to the recruiting clauses,
. J8to48. - -

I
i>
!r

r
f.
-i
r ]

M-iit
. iff? - }

? J
?

4, I
’i
!h .- Clausei^42 and 45 provided "for j;, 

rheidical exarhination’ being delayed .in 
The general scheme of these clauses, '.certain cases arid airo if necessary, for a 

which have been inserted in accordance medical' examlnatioh before and after 
with the decision of the eohycation, is arrival at the place of onploymcnl, if
as follows,.,:;. . y .that is deemed necessary by a magistrale. --

! -i First, every recruiter and labour agent .: . .Clause 45 also deals with servants re- , 
i '!K ' 'h9rt I>o»c« a licence issued by .a pro- -'cruiled or engaged who become sick oa 

■ yv./'.'yiocial commfasioncr under clause 39 (I) . the journey to the place of emplojinent 
V . Md,y under' the rame dause, The' pro- : and who have been found to be recruited .

. ’ .every- either i by misrepresentation or/ hy/
/. applicant for such a li.i*nciriO'put:up a* mistake.* ^
' aSr from as Yoh will^ Clause' 48. is - ihe/weirifiiioiCeiausi^t i

“ 3710 47. Thest casi arc set forth in (ek

''' '“2^“*^ndly, every person must., be re-, from the place of employment: (i»> 
•onuted. or j:ngaged before hejpg for/ prescribed radius jefll,.of coune, h?«

a
>V

]... •-<, !"i:
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In (c) there h Ujo nn innovation^ that

ssHS”S£nicnliqn irihe Obi«^ «“4 imj»wible (ask to perform.

. aPP«Ar m changed - form, IS jays and never able !o complete the dS ’ -
^, owing 10 the task have been turned away with no pa?.

discover many other Chdngcsi.tllcse alqiWi; free labour. ;.
Would sulllce for. gs to requesUthat, in- I submit, Sir,'that you. can deal with 

• ■ .common faifrien, the public and people people of that kiiid, with the full sym- 
■ whose iniercsts are nlfeetcd by legislation palhy of everyone on this.side of the

of this kind sHoul^.bave ample-Oppor- Council, ip another-way, and. that it U .
(unity, of seeing what» happening." : " nof neccssary to cause hardship to the V

' ■ For that.ieason,-at the hr^inning^f. 8»pd>=P)P^y'r.'>f®““ are a few
: V “myjinratVi.Ifliust say quite frankly that people of that kind. ^ ____ .

. if It is the intention of Govemment-to . There is a lot of new legTslifeilf^th.^ 
! si., . - ■'^ ■priss this BilKtorits second-reading the Trcgard to-jbvenilea;,.Wc have no partic- 
; European-elBCte^-fneihbers will, unahl-' iilar objectldri at first sight to this legis-,.
I f! ^ „ mctolyl'iie-obllged to ppposejitirTHcar,.-.. latipn, but again-I’think" we must jtoint'" ^ 
III; - hcaft)| ^ ; oul'ihii.-ityou'have'a' wholeilot^(:¥*wl'?'-“

■ i<t4' ha've'-iard"^nhai,. i:tel T 'mUsf" into :a Bill of this kind nig_ -
. ---lUstify, why-wq fcel..lhnt''Some?W,these ^.J'O.f rcasonablc.lo give the public less than..
. ,"~Shangc5 ctquire very._carcfurcon'sidefii-- a rnonth to sludy the ellects pt such new/;,"
- .'tion,. I think that probably thc.bcst way^--riegl5lntl6nu,^.~^;.~;iiij:i-''”

PoInK that; Is shoflly to run tlirpugh^™'Wc then cOiSe Ib/jhat part.or -
- ' PP.“ / ~ V '‘which dei\l5,.with the "^reof seryanu’’,

i will not stress, our objection to'the ami I think 1 anti right in saying that the;,’ 
Intcrprclalion of the srord ‘'task’'. That -v-hdhr and learned member Jtas.lhot re-, 
has been dealt'with .and; will no doubt - .ferred to thw ihnbvattons in the 'TJbjtcts-- 
beralsed by other members. .v!" "and Reasons" as changes. AcluaUy these" .•
, Wd feel that (ho inclusion of clause B clauseihaye been, at ho poinlcd.ouv re-f - /. 
(2) it a matter about which people should worded. I am going to point Out one^, 
have an bpiiortunlty of rapressing their " change, pr. two actual changes.' ; : - ~ 
views. .The sanse applies to the alteration ‘The first is in'eiause 35 (I). funilar f 
InclauseB. . . . -‘’"If :<i, “which— f-,';...!, i''

: Clause 9. although it rcproduces^thr^ “It shall be the duty, of the ethployp'.: . 
present law, there it a slight dilterence in ^ to take all reasonable steps to asceruin 
wording, and again, we come 'tov"thc whether the absence from duty.of any,; 
Governor may by rule" do certain things-- - servant in, his employ is due to illnesk”;-r ; 

" f? ’^'VtiiVlWIlV'Ationwr ^ - The hon. and learned Attorney GenrJall
!SI ■ - “f ‘hC-Din .When I am,potnting.iin referring t();lhis sta'tcd that he thought
fill . ®‘‘J^ ''?£Wcnpus pmi^on ^ only reasonable to, capcct .every,;;, f

f Welli-Sir,.; :; .
■ the meifittime, I shpuldylikc to. suggest . ps one.who personally is an cmploj-cr and „ •

that at anj/ratem clafc 9Wemust have^^-fShb .at one period looked after a.very
"Governor in Councdl’. ; . V . , large labour force, I^m afraid l do not

Clause 12 provides again to some extent agree with the hon, mover. It it 
for additiconal work on behalf of . the impossible to do anything of t^ic kmdr

wcmpjoycr. - I . howevee will inicnlioned one may .; ...
Clause 17 deals with the Question of ■ If you-cmploy-a very large,Dumfe^^ 

Task” and payment for “task”. There ■ ■ labourers, you may have as many as-20Q 
are very grave objections to this clause. „ or more boys, absent on-any particular .

[Major Cavendish-Bentinck] ,
’ day, and is it suggested one has To go 

around 200 huts, probably spread of. a “labour agent, a professional recruiter.
Urge area, and find put caaedy what is or a private recruiter is responsible for
■OTpng with those people? . What actually- any omission of fan employee To 
happens,of course, and what has worked- ' comply”

seriously ill 5omebody eoraes,4p,-ft!e v “““' ®«“l”«®***‘y““*“'*8°*<®- 
' occupier of manager and informs him Jbc.PW tmltra-'tijorf ot all servants r^-.

and, in nearly an equally proportionate trowing the father’s name Of each . -
. number of cases, steps arc taken to Iflok.' ' 'after that boy ‘ '• ' ' - have got the labour il.ls possible to do
. •n.imi.anoUtcrinnovhtion^min.that now.we have got to dfal^the '

• ^.^iPrincipai Labout OfRccr and the nearesJt-^-v-..
di$irict;ofnccr. I should thin£ that in the. - In cliiuse"'4a^Bjpiln; a^wdmg-lO' tliO:.. ; • »

^ cvenV of^a scrvanlj^^iog accidcriul!y,;,v 0)* » na^vc— * .
.injured dCj-^IIc^ ali^^haT'Is ncccswiy'is" “whq is rcject^'M.physically imfil for.,..'-lE.' 
to rep^ to IKc nearest district oflicen ^lh^-‘s4uiics or:work for whicn he has_ » 

-:HbWcv«j%Mhcre.may'bc s^e rcasoo-for^^" recruited or engaged*’jl docs noY^T-*Q?r 
-rthe change.-"^ , ' ‘'r''

T noW ebme to r^ruiuSiarui th^pri:>“ ' I

w- TafcfUlte crffisidne<l.by:te bigentefj^ tho^jnay be.’’.^,.^ ,
, in this ebuhtify,.who do-recruitTabpflf.qn;;;,, There again" btiC Has’ta^'Shsider- (he ,-.“r,V-S 

. ,a fairly large scale. Again I would'5trcsTT7pos5lbniiy"Of iindjng n-gcnileman.wHq$e -5. . 
^.-"ihat forus tq allow.a Bill bf.'lhlekihdKi original’fhomeTvas on the^bordcii^ the - 
7 - be" iritroduceri :;with - m iitUe.notice,- we ■: Congo and he;'J^HpOTlied right at-lho “: «

- should be laying ourselves opcn.lo.Bvi^” other end of the coiintiy; now.apparchtl^--.^™
-v" criticisln. - iV-v ; .-fr - ". he can demand that youTen'a'hlm’hbino 
:: T)he-of -tte flrrt chM'^ appears-in,, to"‘where heoriginally boi^^Thaf ;
. clause .39, under wWchr- ‘""/"rr/r
. “No person shall, act as a labour ' T'Th&^isVajerious'bbjcctioh agaInf:(o -“

-- agent or professional- recreilers or "claUilJ 4I.f’7Vpu.'^llfind In clause 42 pr^,-"- 
private recruiter unless be ii in po»csr . -^visi6STo exempt .every recruited labrturef vy 
sion of'a licence issucd'fb'him-bya" frommcdi^;exnmirtat!onatTheplaco^.-;.; . ,
provincial commissioner.",,7“ r.-^-" ^ recrullmehroheilgBgemen(Tfwv|dedi\ich” "-, _ -r 

" That is new. Admillrfly eeflain -excmy:7cxamihalion:. tak<^pIaco_afler_,h^^ , ;
lions are provided for:under;Chuse,.48, - .reached the place wbero^ieft.going to

/.but such exemptions,! aubmIt,woidd now: empJwei^^lnoTUctpipwrirm^ttlai.^"^ -
. be suIBcient in many caso'to diad with a/‘jT8S;J»^rl5ig!ng; such labour before a- ,, 
mah who h-ih, the-habit of‘recriiiTiny’ma^TsfiBle jn-cUuseTI.;;!! is -
himself or ieiidmg- sorne ■pnvate'amht ' easy To find a «!»'"«< commissionCT, who 

“ '.who has bcen-wilh-him forsnaiv yeafs/-may^b^^ longiway away,,a^.somo — 
“■nrto recruit on his bchiilf.7r,^^:;: ; ProvisSn^fo

■“ TtCrc is a changi' in^iSsaS (4V '“ >« made >mder:thai clause T
Under the'old Ordinance, one-was only ' Again in cUuse 47 there is a chaDgej"_3 
required to notify before oheawent in, Jn .she old Ordinance we have to supply: ; . 

f ‘^'bul how one has to get the pdanhsion ofr- reasonable comfofts/i-.quiljrt-nghtly,
a provincial commissioner in wijting; recrated Ubour durirtg their: joiapey. , 
ProvmkW commissionen are notalrayi Now it Uspeciflcallylaiad^ lhatwc ;
Very easy to find, they have a lot of dnties, have got to give lhem clothmg andwo - 
and it seems quite unnecessary to put that blankets, fa addition to .wkhiriaiensfls .

juid everything else.-1 submit that to tie
■>5 ■ ■ . .
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rM,iorC.vendiih.BCTliiick) . .. of *e employer .^food for a wrrani 
one down to two bUnkeU in certain u he may dean petesiaiy," Md there i»' .liiirtioiii pf'the eounuy'li quite un- no aafeguard whatever. '

: hecetrery.-: ' . Finally, I noUce ontyeiy big alieraUon ■
You wiU»» that under the Old

' ,«^ohanolhei Bill, on page 20.orthii one.,-Ordinancerules_ made. by U«,-^ 
elaiue 54 (i) (d).-Actually thU I. a pro- Governor in CouncU have to be nib- 

,, . . Villon which cxiiu under present law. milled to the Ugidauire CouncU at the
''»• Just to ilreii that people really have a next session thctqof. Tlut, at any ratci .

. right to consider this sort of legisiation .gives ^ple an opportumty of c^ctit. I w , 
, _.vcry thoroughly before it is cnactqipSen, ' mg and expreaing their Ideas with;rcgaid 
-•-were this a conaolldaiing Bilh aU I say to rules, which are very severe m some.

' . is that when you see it in iu consolidated eases, which can be promulgated at any 
form it is very alarming, and 1 submit . lime about every sort and kind of thing 
that (d) should poine'out. 1 believe the and which interefere with one'a evcry. :- 
hon. mover is sympalfictical to the suggest ■'day iife. That provisohas been omitted ,

■ lion from his remarks on. the BIU ihU in.lhis Btti. and l submil it should bo. - 
^ 'inoniiilg,; ; mcumeih '^em-.hem.) -

“l do.nol ihink-ll is worth goinrinio -'I have left Q.ut one yeiyr^ai'pomC' V 
the various- other stnaU points now, btif .Under Ihis BUynm no longfr to U per-- r".^. 
UhouldJlke; Bcfo'ri iitung down, to refer milled to give a servant during any month _ ’ - 

_ Tii-lhe powirs^ndjluticscwhich have an advance of wager in exciga.-of onb 
'" - bSen given to labour officers and to irtonffi'jrWSgcs- of ^uch .scrvanU''Tianr- 
- 1 medical: officers,-^ . afraid-1 have done thiv and havc-every-

^wail-agrce Ibaflt K onirt«5»sbn5bto->;j‘'';|‘““
-■1??'lhat they should have fairly for^ching .. 'J*' Bill, passes or nof, even, if I commit-- -

;. • :' the wor^ of these proritions.. Xarf-n“".'* he
^^holjmi^f SI

enter and Inspect, and exarnine at all -J'hoso tor ^ . ^ - I , 7'

s'S.friii'srrKiisome tiich provision.' : an iltiuation^f our Standing Rides and

>.; ^-'KiSKSSSSSSfiS
, olhPt has been cutout; - ' -■« -' .. -- WJorco ‘legislalioq on .a^cotmuy^. ^

, ]' “offieer tould order at'ihe ikpinse of ih-e'-:^have no possible aliemaUve but loopp^ 
employer certain food for a servant if it this IcgislaUon Unffl we have bad time » 
dld-inot cost’more than the ordinary put it before our eonsliluents.

.- radons or was. Within reasonable limits. Fiherefore move that:the.debate_te : . 
•^Now. app^Uy, a gentleman can come how adjourned, in the hope that Youf - 

in and ordm you to give the servant ExceUency wUI see-Ct-in somp wayi 
caviled ch^pagne to put him on his - possibly Lough Executive Council; 
feet, because he-tan order at the expense appoint a committee which can go into ;

• '(Major Cavendish-Bentinck]'. . 'fbat may or may Hat ! be a proper
. these poinu beiwisn now and lh« next description of a government departnrat 
session of Coimctl. - ' tmk. but I suggest that it is pecuUiu^^

MAJOR GROGAN: 1 beg to «xxind «■“ “ insert it in any legistallve ordin-’. 
the timtion moved by my hon. colleague, ancel .(Laughter.)
- it has ^ iLvJiy interoting .proof of He has asked for suggestioni. run'der- 
Ihe^pnmy of SOTC of ihe^t^tlons ., -stand alternative iuggSs:^“lask" in *

• :R“‘y“>"<>ay that theto eompli- respect of-lhedaily^orts of the niffier. ,
- atrf and interwoven problems should be Following upon that suggestion, 1 venture -
• with by an omnibus measuremstmd. .10 produce one for hisconsldehition,lhil '

of by piecemeal l^station and this gives - the term “lasV.be dcBned as h mild 
■ me the o^rtunity to reply tomy hOn. :ixciiatiori of thoie mc'tabolic processes

-•that he ovbrlootetrthe rcal-grayiimen-of passago of thtaun. (Laughter.) ; V
inychatgeagainsllhcrheaiure.wblchwa3..,

. riot,the trivial mallere.to.which he.pid.- T a- -refer blll.my substantial objection, appV . " ” “» ' n i
tag aim to this jneasureirffiat this is-%ioi- |:
rcaUy .and propcrly;;an ehibomtron-'of y«“ !

’‘’^inaChinciy., to facilitate: minor' civil kf>taHon to fantmtic extr^m aednin^ |
- ■ '-prac-fieSrhutTs a very ma(criii|-aifa'im.' all andrsundry^lhing^ I Would ■Calt.lhe
- - ' portani:«tehsioh-.of.the crimtaafTaw - - ' |

. -r the'ceoiury:and, as‘fuchm:mahyoFits

-.^ .SaflguartLWeWgot against very much : .
; , - Of this extrinsic mass legislation is'(he ^ Whal.I ^alIy^want to call attention to^^^
" f' ^thbt when th^odel ordinance^p:;^;^^fip*menuil.obJecitah:W :
i ' become the law of the land no reasonable -’ andTht'whoIe of this complex legislation.; - 

people pay any further altention.to them, -ifis dOHO^a lot of the minor.putpoics,:7.~„.:.,: 
•and they become'to .all intents and pur-': .The'main objretive of the Bill, of a certain : 
poses It dead letter, acept on.those rare hiimbef^pt tagrtdients; It is to Ihe.vjholo:;:'^ 
occasions .when, some.gehilcraea*: have aunosphcrics of these roasurts,' ,
some personal altercation and:lhe;more ■ „ von Slr ^ha™ '- ■'•
learned .can gO back into the past and pick ^
up the pmper ordinance to enable hta to i. aha^sh ^
get home on-ffie other, geqtlcmanl.;^i.i^^^™'^f*"j''’’^“^.

leave. V men—eupticmUtlcaUy. ..dei^bedf*-
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' I was very interested to hear the hon. '

started a quarter of an hour getting ready ordinary contract as between employers 
- to go away, minus two or three hours and employees for the purpose of grow- 

loafing. T think I am quoting , him tag sisal and other very. much required
‘tl^ngi,-and.il seems piufdy wrong that ;
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.» peatiniie-thif cUn ot lejisUtion. an enonnoiu amount of «nonaI protec- .
I Imajinrf, and I ifiink a great many

■rf my cdlleagi^ did. ihat a vary large ‘*1 ^
I - urn^i of the objectionable feiture,; or S® ~
fe Jibsurd and cxaggcralcd fcalures, of the »vapn chiclccm a&d

Dill were emanations from the post . ‘heru^ of h.s ItfeTO^
, prandial eloeutionists who. infest Geneva "’*" “ “'Jn'tnis^lion, the third

^ • - l^e'^t Ihi^'^ adndnistration is tUway. regarded .
■i' S^are obviously enemicii of the Dritish Port'cular conn^oiL that is the ’

Empire. We are relieved tofindthatone distriet commissioner, ited^etollicer. 
of Se absurd • thing!,, the dcnnilion-of as a of father of the district, a kind 

: “task-has not cotSlffSni those neurotic ; » *!«*. of the'^ ,
genUemen but is the result ofthebenevoi:^ “'“'“^haa anpAer sort of " ,

■ cat InnOKdcc^pt thy hon.'ahiUbartred function which I believejs developed in ^ , 
ifriebd-s deparliiientr ' ■ ■ . Pta?t'Ce at; home by tb05e^chMry.;.oId- -

>Vhen you look at all classes involved; •hive and take edmmo^nse of thb three ^

“• *“'™Uy . ani(.^n,i„yj indefinitely the good tela-,

>. a£S,!aSS.»

^ sntb the consumption of intowcanta. obvious solution Md that we should oht -

"’‘5* ^^(fictUtperiodsof the.counuy in Uief^ ,gi;';s.“.sg;'s“!srK^
' a™Ploy«. wliat the ohhgationi of one r

® ‘0 administrative officenW
'f oaly adjudicate between partierand settle tl^ ; 

a repuaUoa for being, a niggardly or naatter-amicibly.” ,, . •

237 Srrvents BiliTiy.SrrrarttfBiU i .Sfinimn Bill 238 -s-

■ IM^jor Gfbgan]■ £SE3Sls'5
,,..Iuis against the employer, because .wo ployeesl l was privileged two years ago ’ - ■

could always mae It unpleasant for the- in my constituency to examine ime such: 
adaunistrativeofB^tmdgetri^dofhim huildng which cost £5,000, aiid the natives "

. sf he IS not a ^-ble fdlow who under- , were living in their ordinary huts in the .
-. stands his major -funcuon. whicjs.iil'io • bush. This palatial residtficb was retaihed -

, maintain the peace and .goodsyUl of the as suitable foVgoats, and even the goaf - '
district. The more we can defer the., resented it bitterly because it was covered - - 
general issue for clpser induiries and«cut- wi^ cbmigated dron and they suffered ‘ ’

. out all these dreadful complications andintensely from She heat, while there was 
get back to what we are driving aC the nothing-to nibblel

■ ■ betleh for everybody. ■ ■ ^ I do not know, Sir, whether you had ■ .
T assure yau.,that.roy honest opinip5*,.!'l.'Pri*i'^^^ Ihe-reCent agtieultural. 

after« years experience of-rCfrica, is that s^W-to bettaken'overjylinl js supjKined . ,
•this'measure nnd.Jbc.mcasure we have • t*® the ultimate Ideal home

' dklt with-:-arc-Td'Sfhct ' impiicfiair' of the native of-nhis .country?,;. i;haye,..;;i- 
measures. They are only going to lead,:'JopOll^hcn onsseveral occasions by my , — 

. -^ohnreiionnous amount of irritatiofinna -'hon. friend opposite to insj^ this things ^.r,. 
vnr-rfrietion in eVfty WH of direclSn bynyinK:_I oven ha^tho'^^^^^

up rind'defining the: povver of ^iST^OSfWrth df-h-m^POT ,
-■i^-'C-whereas- thisipower is'bblrig- exercised : f'™®'lon as a present, because I lhctdght.:, ^

V: Iquile ifilpfbiKrlrbut withvTry bedcfleiai 'K wSu d seryet,a-gn^manr,purpose., 
--results.by jgivciand takccommoh^rerisc. .«P^!?">:, to kc how^at .magmadoit, 

■ran Ibe^w^tourid.
will only conclude_by,layinpefti“ci,iiefiV,hjhking.thli bbll^

, great, emphasis on my.hon--fncnd'a ob- jHeai jiomo foPagehtlcnrari'dn re-,, ”
- jeclibn:to:giylhg {HtWer to_:^e™enr. ^
; 10 <«5end-th s; claa; of: Je^fioiCto ■ -or 30 ytanL br fol^fed ^ava Servant -

antaliy by rules,,wthout,;olIeiing those, ^India.. ,They:W<»^"cdjiria<m .
; : niteS for careful rnspecuomstlt applies;, Mtonished itiJlnd thatithis wM the eon-. !-: 

r t especially In.this particular case; became ’-SSSwhM.S“wSlffof thol':;" S ’-
■ : this partem, ^ds .one ■where'

' ordinary ciliien 15 very much at themer^ '■hfen't^df- this country;-Ihcrudihgithe -r-^
of. what I described yesterday. as .thp ~jiit,,'^^be.e be could put his donkCyb
fanauc. : If you examined It in detail, you foytid.. .

I do not mean it in any oilcnsive'setise,, under;.the bedroom:even ih* pan. But .
" butpeopletendfobecdmVmonomaniacs. rWhen-ryou.pul Ihe.rquestion.as to how"

: -siSiSisU I believe is dm eorrect teim., that-particular ^lensil^t<;l,te
.r -but they are usually monomaniac and xmoif wiih,byHthe-ln!»ioe.whom.this bi^dingi,

■ ;eiinh<miy.- As a-stimtilfis'lddn^Umerhe of.nanoUier-tribe-to.gjve.it anywtl^:

‘ is my experience. It ybullbwariyl^y to co-ppeiute in there householdioper^
I0 formulate rules jind give them legiila- " tions. ' --j,. ' .
live, authority in respect Otiow.j>eople ' That ii a fact,' Sir.jt is not flcUon: ' „

"are going to house, feed, and equip em-i~Thii -U somethmg aoy^.gatt Ko an J;..^ -- ; 
ployeesI donotknow^erewBarcgiiing verify by walking to theYhowgrotind and; 
to go.1ffor instance, suppose some of our seeing for themselves. 1 aimnot suggrat- 
wild mil were Ift loose to define what ing it ii 'not a.vciy proper hmM fm the 
sort of house we had got to. build for year 2937xr whatever it ^ bra/it is not
ihese .people: They have never had that practical pohucs now.yet it is bemg^e 
executive authoritrforlunalely. but by td-day.by ft.depariment,xif'the country. . .
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pul into effect, mate it quite Jm- an OTpIoyer to eirforse a regijinition 
pouibie for people to itraale asainit certificate when the naUve hava S 

: - „ fearful Ofidj, and work latiifaejotffy to-; a^ct. Ca^ have occurred of
1, • , gciher.andweihould findpuraelveacom'- • ploycrs refuting to do thii. . ..... .

' liavaginl absurdily. rf do therefore Irmt eoSjs“ngV^<LSSriJrhIUeTr'’b^
that Cbyemment will agree that these . black ink, beeauje there have been ^ 
malleii require very earneu, caregiL^ - of endorsements in different; colo^’^^ " 

..^^operfiive consideration before IheJ, are inks to express an employer’s disapproval 
^ • impolcdon^lhiS CTiinlry, *" of the employee's services..

MR. LOGAN: Your Excellency, for . Clajise 4fo) is a new sU>scetion. which ' 
the reasons ppl^rward.-by the hon; % "olive, on Jeavinr the
Member for Nwrohl North (Major ’ll* employer, must obtaiii am . rJ:
Cavcndish-Dcmlnck) 1 have to say, on endorsement on discharge. This is- 

_ -jourr authority; that tjovemment is meet employers who have _
-pcrfecUy prepared to allow ; further .flU'" "le practice ot-girtnit indefinite ; ,

J. <«a.'.^opporlunity for discussion of this Bill and ''“ve Jp Mliyes. I wouldi iemiirk hete- 
4 ~ ..JonsklOTtipn.orit'by those affected, and ."lol this jf;probabiy in the interests of 
r _ tn>i'e-prcp.areij to ncccpl-lhe "nploycis, whq lay .themselves opem-tor i,-
I ^v:TV motion. ^ Your .Excclleiicy-will; iif due-:;OT>|>!i?drI»yniiml of ^g„;byrgivingrf'S- 
r5 4-..re^r»e.WI>^nt,s. jcorruniliee whiehrcam leave. - A-.;:
' -■ . -.1“%^''"'™“ onj::.lhs rtpbitcl so -that The proviso to clause 4 (i)is to prevenr—

- further ;ransidctailon may .lake•■■jilabe '-’o native heing punished twice foF'thcT irv;; 
-_;-When„Councii resumes its next session".--^ome "Hence. . ,

a.i bcing,iha(.imprisOnmentvcan:ohIy:i«; ; '
. . MR. . WILLAN: Your Excellency. I Siyen in default of payment of a fine. : 

teg to mow the second rciding of the Clause 7 (o)amcnd$ the present law by •
. Native Registration (Amendment) Bill. Prohibiting any engagement of a native.

In this Bill there ate no amendments mutilated certificate, and (4) makes 
of any cohWqucnco • to thp oriireroal P™<*uciion of a registration certjfiaio ■ ?

-r * am c^Hn «'TO'ru'y..,
V ‘I** from the other C'u^f.S amends section-,14 of.the.;

Council that this be deferred, Pr«ant law. -A, (bo law stands at present, ?• 
a&M h S' be. lin^r prints should.be isent for. corn- '

..;-.„.4tceplcd by Goverrmtent,: —- prison; to .the Central Bureau. Tiere is; r,
. . Gtauw;,2 oLihe Biltie^dfiiJa (ho mid“ 11°°f ihal. and 
: •'emplojerl.tjn orrteFWrotSspdndS hu^u jias.now been absorbed into 

the definition in,(Ri.Bnrwelmrioa^:-;^®. offiW'.bf the Chief Registrar of 
sidcred, . . I™ ^“t.— N.auycs. hence that amendment. . ...

- 'i

- TTiere is one final jiint to nienbon..- • W'Later on it, wi.n biTneccssary i® delete; ■ ’’l® "““'htn ^s put and carried-.. > 
from this Bill al reference to the regis.' . ;.MR. STXRjKE moywl that the
tretion of. Som^is. Under the present Council do resolve ftself initA MmmifW

thRlast:16 years and there Is no'reason' . -t- , .. ...

_.fotc,lhere3»ill fee a further antendmeiu,. . .; Th® fiU'al'b'swas pufandcarried.v.' ;•
- e‘°- «>mmi''®®. , ..

, P>teedu«’be:feclopIed;.wilh;thisrBUl as-
/ s^.lhe Bnild:whiCh it refers.--..Cterre.,...._

: granting an employee leave, which letifia r-':'’]?®;“if 
to be-rather curtaUed by rfhls, and the . Tire yrcstlon of the cUuse as arnehded..F': ' 
produefion,of.kipandis,to.policeOfllccts. *!?* ®arri®d. -

^:>^;MR,LOGAN.:-:foc4jic same r«aon3i ''::"J5^“‘.'“®?;r'P®rled^the Bill with; riSaS'lgSssyWjyt
Thc-questiori was put andcatried. ■ r MR. STOOKE moved that the Jill bo;
The debate v^ adjournedFv. :' : ^- '' ^ *'?'*^““' “‘* ^ '

• “iMfi SUPrijOrf^RV:^^ :
. A-nON BILL ; - Xhe Bill was, read the third tirae and '

.Seoomd Readino ;. passcd.
- MR. sroOiCE: Your Excellency, I beg F- ADIOURNMENT :

mmove -the second reading of the 1936 - Coufedl adjouuned till 10 am om . -
Supplenuaitaiy Appropriation BilL -' Monday, the 9th Augusi, 1937.-
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Orai /fnnren Z44 245 . Oral Answtri Oral Atuwtrt 2^2*y r«ptTt Laidr. '> S

. ' iMajor Cavtndiih-Bentinck] ; 2. Ibe onswctu in the ainniiaUve,but
■ jxar* as from the 22nd February, 1937, no such sussrstion was accepted. ' 
for a disbuisement of approximately 
Sh. 10 ReElstration Fee, Sh. 1 stamp 
duty/'flus ctjst of conyeyancioig of 

"Sh.150?, i - . .• v.

establishment of a practicaL&ttlemcnt 
Scheme based on something tangible., Mon<Uy> 9fh August 1937

■ Council assembled at the Memorial 
Hall, Nairobi, at 10 nan. on Monday, the 

.9th. August, 1937, Hit Excellency the .
‘ Covemm- (Sr Roberl Brooktn’opham, . ■ ,No.^ 32—Oil Exploration Licbtces ..... 

' O.C.v:0.i K.C.B.r C,M.O., ;d.s.o., major CAVENDISH-BENTHsICK
. A.RC), presiding.

Hit Excellency opened the Couiicil - 
* with prayer.' , . .. I .. -

- W-!.WINpTES::- :

!
3. In view of the advantage of having 'V 

the entire Cblbny'teconnoltredlbr oil by 
experienced gimlogists, 'acting on behalf 

„ , of two well-known oif ' companies, ,
6. Does not..Government ^nsider. tToVethment considered'that a nondnal 

' That an Exploration Licence*Tit this fee of £100 Was adequate. - ■ - ''
; nature is worth a su&tantial.paymeni ; . ■

fee has not beopentirely .waived. . ; ■ :
3. The answer is in.the' ncgallva'.'
6.The answer it in'the .negative.: . 

pProspectihg Licences in the Colony? ^ tjoverriment consideredThat a substantial
. 7; UndCT what authoriir did Govera"’’J“'SfioUW-noW>e£ollcqj^_frpm Jhcse.re^ . v , r , -1

..mefil -give-the-undertaking that iii liable. oqmpani.es for the eitploration - 
‘additibn.toThbSxpCratioii Licenceir Ticence.Tiut thaufulljeonsidcration Should ..._

no Mgh'i tct^rch for and/or develop -^>e:Si«n>oJhe.collcct.oh, of the pre-j , -- 
- _-._-<iiTi]njhc rCTtainder-nif'ihe .Colony- Knbed fees If and when^ppllcai)oit^^::T-o

would>-&Jea:to:any70thci^ierson,- i^a*;f^«R’Pd!^B^!ng,,.
■' ' “ ^xcepr In respect .of four .

j.ppplied for by Mr. Nourse, for a'period ■, On the tame analogy, fcea'.oiheAthanr„_ „„
, " . ofTZumoiiths?-. •s.jt’fcgistratldn; conveyancing'^hd sfarh^"

'“^grDoa'^GfSemrncnt tcalire-^af as.Iduty.haye notion c^lected for explora;;.r...
. -r a“fSlilt 'bf the granting-bt^this free tion-aiid pjospecting^licencerundcr the .^.r^

j option, no further p"ro5pectiug righte~'Mming:_Ordmance,-;exccpt:in_die areas -:.
' can be granted oyer the remaining half kno^to.be_mlneralii^ andprMlaimed . 

of ’lhis Colony, at a time when another “"d".}!'®. ^9® a n''^
-group nte-'carrying out what;areirof - Ordinance, 193l»7^^‘- n: .9^^

;;; ■ putid to-be very-promising- Invcsligar ,'7.-The’ i$suejbf;an-Oii’fopforatlqn 
' . tioiis .into'bir bearing prospects Jm a . Lfccnce l5.dis<netibn!^.'.'Thea'pplicatlbn 5...
- neighbouring Territory?••fq^iheOilRxplbratitmXlcence'^rasmade-;''*
V - : 9.’IS Cdve^nrheiil .award ti£;^=;^h;wi^
; - ciosing areas totalling; 115,000 square ' lb®-.... -

-miles to aU, prospecting ror-mining,. 
under seelloh 7. sulMectibn W.of the -.' Mining Oidinance ride.Oovcfhmcht lssue theJicence in thefirt.<jil(anM,o^—. ...

' Notice Nb. 167lnthe Gax<ittej.ubIi$lia,. over surh.nrt^ M^wer^ns.de^ to ^
on March 2nd. considerable hardship ...P9''"baUy

. . . has been caused To locif Prospectors^ ride^^cq^e^T^^^ fe

; '-SmineraUTh ;^Se?Sbai?;%Ah^.d^^^ '?'-
2, '7 ‘ Goverrancm;eonsider.<bst such acUon - puunto^ : ' 7 -7 r ~:

jj likely io..cncouragey^^Igj^cni7. - -V. .ig. Tnc ansifef S -*w aflirn^tiyc, ^
MR. HOSKING TCOMMIKIONER . 9. The aiuwcr is in the negative, jh?.. .;

■OF MINES): . l.'An appUcation by a ..attenlioapf the-hon.^memb^is rlravra-rfi.
: Tisd’ group was made hB^Eie T4th to section 16 of ,the Mining.prdmsn^ _ 

•November. 1936. - At time .:lhb'- 1933, and to aj^graEh.*,h^ a^rM--
Covonment had agreed to certain pro- * ’
posaSkvhich had been put forward some May,, 1937, hradrf CIos^, Ajjas , In . - 
Three months previously by the Angloi which.it'ismade th^e Oon^
■Canian OB Company and the Anglo- sioner is empowered-to permit Prospe^:
Saxon - l^trolenm^mpany for an oil tog and tiding in twh a^ i^y byway of Exclusive Prdspiscling Licence.;

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

asked:—
1. Is .it hot V fact- that an odkisl . ;-: 

.' application was submitted in due form 
as laid down in section 4 of the Oil 
Production Ordinance, 1924, by a local 
group, for an ExpIoratioA Licence, to 
search for oil over areas'ambuntihg to

PAPERS LAID'ON . THE TABIE • approximately 3,3(X) square miles, prior. \

‘ - " ' , ^ . .1 ' Aiiglo Saxon Petroleumthe- -; By Mr. Looan: - ' “ . 7, 'D’Aroy.i Exploration Co.7 : T'
i,: i'-: • ,-2.Tslt nmhTactthat ientativediH, : !

— cussioiis bctwcciift local gtou^and tho 'T..-
tiamc Dcpartment'^nUal; Report, ■:;hl,i!\^.Dcpartment,}i'>d,.pro^iid'-M™
; •iJfi,.,: — T. far.that a fee. not exccedirtg £50()-had - *'

~<r^' , BvMk.iVViLLAN:' been suggcstcd.,by. the’former for.th6^ 7"
- Toi-Rcjibrrbf SclSf Committee •btt' lhe' '' 8ram of. an'iExploralion Liccnce over' >'7 > 
' ■ ■.: Nailvc Hut and'Poll Tax (Amend.,-'-- hretSi'l.otolling^:,about' 3.3()0’:^^
, -toemiBiji.....-7; .7 ::- i^^.7miies7-«-;7:7-^^^ , ^ .....r::.

Report .'of Select Committee bn. the ••f'.i”..3^'VVhy, if'a localsyiidieate .wasprev 
7 . 7 Trade Union Bill with Minority Re- - --'darM to £5()0 in .fecsTor . ,

. portby Hon. A. N. Maini. • ■ .;: ,: „i.nrea8 amounting to ‘npproxiroalely
Report of Select. Committee, or. the

= Resident. Labourers- BOl T with- - ' T?Minority Reports. v^.:- the D’Arcy,Explorauon Company,hsvo. ,.^
' , ■ ■ - ■ ' ; been required to pay proportionate^ or •

_ , . - .- at any ralo'reasonable, fees, for tho' '
Repoii of Select Gommitt«_^on the . -araas totalling ; I1S.000-square 

- ■ Shop Hours (AmctidmcnO Bill. miles? ■ >.. : ,, , , . - .
By- Mr. GAIUJ.NER (CoNSBkvAToK.j)_p^, . 4. Secliod4(d)of theOilProdubUon 1 . 

Fo^-re): : : • : : • Ordinance provides that the Governor -
.T Slalcment relating tb .a licence granted may reduce ttta at hb SoIo: discicU^ . 
,%_"to cut bamboo tor.the manufactuio,,: or he may Buthotize;tbo refund .of.a - ;-- 

bf4)y)yr.;pulp. , ; — 7 ' 7 p^ such fee after the.licenct has , - -

MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK, duced, but enUrely waived, in thecase ; ,k1 
tinder ^landing Rulca-and'Ordcr No.''28,' of two wealthy Cbm'paniesT i-e. The - ;r

' i»ve the t9Uownng i^lte-brmqtion%,.;:^.:AngI Saxon Petroleum Company Md - 
"that a coihmiliec bo appointed io'~- ’the D^Aroy Exploration Company, at 

consider to what extent further assist- a time when sources of revenue were of 
inej to settlers with approved qualifier- ' .such importance to the Colony? 7 

-^(ipns'ean or could reasonably, be - 5.7.ls it a fact that the EXpidraW
' jdovided by the Land Bank* or-by Licence, of which nbu'eb'was published

Government, and what provision could to the Gazette of the 4th of May, 1937 
bo made for imparting knowledge and 7 (Notice No. 376), covertog Two iro*

•'•experiened of focal agricultural eondi- .-totallirig approximately^ 115,000 square ,
lions to newcomers, with a view to.the miles, was granted for a period of two

' jn f^ in view of Jhe iimbuntk,ex-:'
tniclcd from t£e numerous . mining 

, -companies who have applied intocr the 
Mining Ordindnee for uploratTon and

; ' ■ Thc minuies,b'r the meeting of Friday,
' the 30lh July, 1937, were confirmed. .
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i> in Ihe afflnnative wha» 
Government taking to control the 
ilaughterT

147'' Oral Aiiirrrt
i

- MR.HpSKlNO:Idonotquiteunde^ previously in thii Coimca that Oovtrti 
. stand the me of thejvord prescribed. I ment is fufly prepared to undertake the 

am aware ^t si^ m eacess of that inquiry at some convenient Ume.
, -Sn h being’'keA br&i^‘‘on‘SB _ MAJ6r CAVENDISH-DENTINCk: 'V 

.commonSge. . - Perhaps we could be informed how many
' years it Is going to lake a Government

MAJOR RIDDELL: Arising out of department to deal with the Carter Com- . 
that answer, surely there was a riiBuIa«on mrssion Report before taking bh any other i 

: as to the numbers'of cattle laid down work? - ■' .•
' Carter Commission Re^7 . .LOGAN: .That i. a matter or'- ■

MR. LOGAN: .T arff,not award that spc^ntioO. Sirl^
' there is any definitely appointed number?

. of catUe.there, but the whole qiicslion of No. 38—IndIan Lunatic Asyujms Act, • 
iiumbers-of at^ kept by thesej. . - - : 1^ , , ;

Somahs IS on^ of thT pornls. nscei^.^--„AJOR~eAVENmSH-DEN'nNCK * .. , «ns.*raUon at_lhe,momemrandthehon. „i;cd:-. ^
ineinber-mayresbr^iqdtotlhat^t ' I,-,Tafact.lhaftI,ejncnlanyafflieied... 
of tbe.problem-ja under active considera- - tetlie Coloqyjite itill be!ng:aealt with’' ^ - 

_ ] ^ t',, - ; uiider the provisions of the-Indiafi;/^rajj;-i

>“''0 of the Council lo-svith- . not Goyemmimt consider that Inwiew.. ,.. 
draW^ienNo,36. i qf%0Hresa.whi,m h« bee» ,

-- 'Nq.-47—Fi>EEiiou>iNO?.dp -.TntES. ' last centiirf a moid!up-to-^le Ordin- ” “ - . i
: 1 - :MAI0R-

^^\Wth^^ren^(r%:^ly^,

' Nairobi , South;-rto ^the-effect; tiiat kmendina legation earlyriexl'year. ‘
: Govemment^intended toiappoint - a- V;’4:v"
;i.4»hnnittee to'insider and repto'bh-;;,i^fc^^

atm too fully occupied:wilh work:in- , Nalivc-Reserva are giving BoUceaof.^.
, <000101011 with the Land Comnusslon,: •- ternunation of l^e:TOTly:^|empol^
^ for any such mquiry to take _-gi^P2n£r^ tider tJS

■ :;be funy: "occupTe4;{isfnE-- iegisIaUve-. urtSJSiadugtioB-qf-the Native Lands _

^^^•<;fSen“rfaSS: : ■^^'"nid?raS~n!aS : ;
scefionVjS'of the aaid Or^ce and^

'‘MR.LOGAN: fliatisa fart.I-lhink ' siicudHs 10 and U of the Rules there- ■ 
it was l924, but answers have been given ijunder and also contrary .to the letorn- -

i MR-HARVEY: Arising out of those 
• ans'wers. Your Excellency, may I ask 

whether there is anything in the arrange-

willLthe work of exploration? , ,ribesmen who have filtered into - the •
■ MR. HOSkiNG; The answer in the Samburu District Government is fully

alllrmative. ' alive to the poaching acUvities of these -
1 P~ple- Early in 193T acUve steps srad

. -^ -No. 33—Lcapoiii ANi) Wliiii! HtoiiiANOS taken by the Game Department in con-
■ MAJOR RIDDfiLL asked ;-::? junction with the Administration, to curb

..... _ ■ .. these actiyitlcs. ■ Game scoutk have be^rWilI Government .redeem^ their a„d being taken S '

- integral.part of the White Highlands, fjg SS-NAmoDLCoMMSAor''
......

' -Will Government shake a sjaliment' V

- ^c reference to niredemptidn. of-rar....r-.c-?,.,/-^“'“^’ . .
- - -prOmlM IS_not.understood. The positintti,,.MR. HOSiyNGTv 

-Isj that .the .Kenya Land -Cpmmission-^monage is-al present .part of the'-pro?-"
tecommCTded that the Leroghi Plateau claimed Came RcserVe.-‘. Pro^saIs have 
should a "O" area wth priority ofj been under' caiuide^ for the es-- -:'. 
pativc rights and should be reserved Tor ', tablishment^within this area of a Game Cr • 
native use and o^pation for such time.^Sanctuary. TProyision must, however, be^ ; :- 
ai may be necessary.

In October, 1934, whcn.lhe Land Coin- ' of such stock, as may. be necessity fof “H , 
mission Report was being debated in this maintenancein thoNairobiMunicii^ty,-'- 
Council,^•resolution .was accepted by cither.as transport stock, slock in uansit,

" ' Qoverament and passed in which the stock belonging to authorized Somali
. hope wavexprosed that fulPcons'ldcra- residents in. Niu'robi.and stock held in-' 
:tlon ymuId be given to locally expr^sed’*^ Nairobi for slaughter purposes. Tnvesti^. ; :

; i^Wrf <0 detailed recommenda- gations'info; the numbers of cattle wluch 
hons.- Tho WIcnllonofiheSccretaty of smuld reasonably be expected W requiro, - 
Sthte_ was drawn^ expressly to ihe.vic^-grazing'on the Commonage and .-the::

... e .. „^qn .foe 'cl^inMllon. of Uroghf Plateau - 'circumstances .under which , this grazing ,
~ “Wray-;5hould be provided a‘re it present being ^

orthe,ur|oflllc(nl mcmbirs_ byl h<S:jeasbn. .carried out in active consultation between;; .
' : tiiis-Goycramenl for any - theJSislrict Commissioner, Nairobi, and.

’ S Ii:is hoped "
' .nendauont- ;QovemAienPhas- hair'nm=:;fiiai an early solution to the problems will

fvidence that the occupation of this land be found. . - • '
IS not now needed by the Samburu. ... -: t'- • MAJOR RroDELL: Arising out of

; No. 3-P-Game in NE.P. ■ ; that mswer. Your Excellency, niay I ^ 
MAJOR RIODELL asked:- : whclher^the.hon. the^CommissicmiT -

• l?i. correct to state dm,^^okaha^ ; a

Bimo m Ulo N.FeP. tind if the answer

fir ■ J
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- {Mr. Sh.m.ud.D«n] ' , . approve or may from lime to time b, -j_ .m?ndalioni o( the Kenya Und Com- approved. 

miMion, thereby taking away from:
IheK ihopkeepen and trader! even the
temporary and frail lecurliy of tenure .

' «tmder the Crown Land! Ordinance;
I9li leaving them at the mercy and 
tiie Idlosyncraciea of the Local Native 
Council! and Local Board!?

•. “G'omnmw lay jmh Report'on the ph^Lu“‘p^SibirhaTlItody
table of thi! Home? - “*»bliahed, and the detailed - survey '

. 3. Is the original amount earmarked '>«t'««n Uplands and Nakgru-how being , •
from loan funds for.the erection of a* "’Ode, will be'Completed in; the *
grouRedUbapitarforJCairobi still avail- "future. .. r
able for. the purpifte and, if so,-will

No. 42—CoirtiNUATiON Cusses,,

.dr; DE Sousa asked:— - 
i; Is Coveroment committed linan. ' 

daily towards the Continuation rh-rrt 
' recently started in-Nairobi?-

2. Will Govemment, in accordance^. 2. If so; what is the aihount to which ■ ’
-withlheTroviiibnsbf ihc"NntiveLahW^’ it is committed during 1937? '

i ... ,T'truit Ordinance and the recommenda-' 3. From what .vote in the approved v 
*■ lion! of the Kfnya Land-Commission,'. Estimate! for 1937 js such arnount to

consider the grant of at least 33 years -be spent? : r , . :
lease to all non-nativ(yhopkccpers and ̂ ,..'.4. If the amount in question was not .

.traders for plot! inTrecogni^ trading;, , spedflcally provided in the 1937 Esti- :
centres-Where, th^ had _eslablisttld . maua. under.what authority is the laid -

.i.ihcmsclvcs in-good faith with, thereon-;. amount being spent or has.alreadybeen " ’ 
. .-rent of the natives concerned and of . spent? i i: T
.•^X-ciovcmmcnl.bcfOroj^c p^ge.of the T 5. Are-nhyoducatipnal oDiceti in the r

- - NaU'veitSrtdSsTronOrdinance.and the ' service of GOvernmenVengaged in the
“ Rule!“‘thereunder, ns.spcdally; men-,-,, work of.the Continuation Class-and, " 

a-.- .V,:7 T^lioncd nnicbhtcmplatcd in section 13 >.lf :io^i;.-—rC ■
- ■oLlhwRurcS'rcfctfed'io above? (o)hbw many of them? ""'“I,."

“■ •HOSKING---Gove,hmSt.^ ^-.««
-aware that Administrative OtBcera • iii^rT'Ybv-whnJ nmhnr:iu*wi.,i'

-; sbrni dhtrliis have; K their capacity 
.Assistant Land Otneers, givcn-nolice7bf.r-, >P''de amilable?

. _ : termination •; of Temporary' Occupation ; '' MRtr-MbRRlS :;(DIRECTOR .- OF "
' ' Llccnces undcr lhe.Crown Uinds'Ordm- EDUGrtlON); The answer to the first- "
. ince held by ihopkeepera and traders iii : partof the question is in the negative and, ■ C-

. recogniied trading centres and townships . therefore,: parts 2, 2 and 4.do not arise:.::. •;
1 . and have otlercd in substitution therefor ' -

• yearly leases under the ^lative ; Lands' 
r This! Ordinance. This procedure is not.

In the opldlb'n of Obveniiihcnl, contrary 
t " to the provisions of section 23 qf the 
. Native Unds Trust Ordinance, nor ii th^ ; at the rate of £50 per annum; paid by.

form of lease now In use for this purpoStr-*'the Nairobi Municipality.

the NaUve Lands-. lecturing" in Whtli and recciVo re- i:.'
« muneration at the rate of. SIl IS per-

Swarelhatan^ael|on that has been taken:, -hour, for one hour per weet t •;
:,The .e,vi^:of .these'offices '

■ [?'"'*“''?-?V?.f A? K*''>'«l-;nd:Gimmis-: o available on the authority of--.
V.:,."'"':.4,:;.'.Government.-'' v'.-

erw plots in trading centra; in respect of DK, I>ESOUSAa!lftd:— . ' ;
which nji development plan has been pre-', .L Has any finality been reached with- 

■ P*™^ "Application srill. however, be regaid-to the erection of a Grouped:
Mnsidered for the grant of 33 year leases ' Kbspital. in Nairobi?

; _ in respect , of trading plots in Natire 
Resene Townships in respect of which 
development plans'have already been

-v”* near

Oovernmmt si™ in und^j^thgt ; be^^bTe*’'^^^^^ ! - ,
• meats on that sectionrobe.

. - MR; LOGAN: 1.; The answer is in the “P*,";?yure and outweigh the disturbance .
CiTJlCK^livCs.' • • j . . . ,

■ for;consideration; br%e:Loan W«lra""','?^'„‘|„^^^^ ;*“'’.'nlt. 'any,, .
X. Comfilitree on-Shosc recommendation they, may wish to make.
. -ihe-aU-hoe- Cbmmitfee- was jippoinfcd. _ I" (he meantime, the Acling " Chief T-r **''- 

:j^C \'rhe report willbe laid on the taWin"dueSii?.''8*?“JL.b''‘JKSK|!?3j<^'‘<'''fto'«. 'lh»=: r^,
'"course; . ; . ;:,3^ "

i^S^Snss^ t^the &oQhe.^^?^
-,quesiionMnjheato .. No.'47-KrrAiE Post OmcE: toVg!ve_Ttny,spch-„--cbn'-K{RK^S0l3 r ,

; "'"IL n» »uggcstcd.by ; .h.^»^,^^„, ,hSS^ . ,
-Member. ; ., .. addili^.,; ;

- lo_the Kitalc ™i^,inbe to thc Local:, 
r *.' ; Authoroy coi(Jcrn^?’-: "

t;" -anyconccssiOn has'been graattd;to<nt.:-:,OEhlERAL): ,;The^answer, Is^'lho 
r; ploitanybamboo forestaoftheColony:.VafllrfflgEv&-£C-«r:’-.

,Tor; manufacturing paper pulp?
2. if the answer is in the affirmative, -ROAD COt45TRUCnON FUNDS 

wai Government give full detaUs?;c;:; "MR;^STODKE:.,:Voiir Excellenity, I - 
MR. GARDNER (CONSERVATOR . beg to rtioVei^ -- , " ’

: OF. FORESTS): The .answer;!; in the:.., ' 7Bc it resolved.,that inis'Council .
affirmative.: AsUitemcnlhaibecalaidbn;„,v:approveirnddiUonaI.espendilureduring .. ■

‘ the table; - : r;; :;.^„toe year 1937 of,anambimftf£17,0fiL; ;
■- -gs.upbir.,the^urp^:'spccidea.Lin-;ifie"::^-_

••'• ’^ '^Will Govemmpnt Stale iS intention! ■ respcctivicly'granted ; by the 'Colonial
- with- refei^icc to^iwjigmroni of.ThC^r.:Devd£pm|ni'A^i*or^^ for

■ x-r ir-rail^y bciween.Upl&ndSjW^y^um?. : . {-road consfiiiiffonlff^
' SIR ' GObFRE;Y^ RHObES Tea areas of the Colony;

- <GEMMANAGEIVK.U^ANP'; .
sidciing’^t^'rareWng^ut J^-Cotonfa/^ '■.

-Roads in Mining Areas ; , . £14,000 
- Lumbwa Kcrichb Roads . .* .^£3,081

r-
f

;
h

-sr
'i i'

::7en;

Nfi; ;::i;;No:.45^BAMnOO..PULp'PAPER‘ .
f?:' ;MR. IlOEY^edr-

1. Will - Oovcmmchi slate- whether
if
iislii In regard to j^rt S:—, ■ ' ;

Oneblficer 'of the Eduealion De^- ' ■ 
ment superintends the'classes and acts "' . ' 

■ as Secretary -to the Comrniltee; t For-, 
these services, he receives an allowance

I*:
a shv,

1! ; : No. kS—UPLANOs-NAKURO Railway-. 
;XMli.LONG-asked::^;;-:: ■St

aim m?Sf
5.1E

HI r-;;.

I! certain major realignments' between 
NairobiVSind Nakimi, .with a. view, to 
effecting economics.in working costs and = 
increasing the-caincity of the Railway 
by the reduction of gradients. .

i. i Ha's the special committee a^
tinted ,by Government last - AiM
issued ^y , report and,' r so. «nS

■-S cvfisr inil S
f••V
itr>..
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237 Tradiiis Uctnctl Tobacco Tmllnt IJcncc; Tobacco1, iMr. Slookc] ; . EXCLUSIVE TRADING LICENCE-

Thii molion ii laijcly ‘ fohiul in f.'TOBACCO ■ • : “ *
.. tharartcr. Work on ihese roads haipro- MR. WOLFE: Your Excellency lb™ '
- jreised raiher more rapidly.than was,ex- to move:— ■" “a

peered, and further funds, ai shown in' Whereas His Excellency iLi
■ ihf motion, will be requif«( in addillopto., Governor in Council by-H)rder^

I : , Ilhosd. provided in the Estimates for the > Government Ndtice 574 ot 1937 dii'S
i'.; • - year. The money will, of, course, be. ' the 3rd day.of July, 1937, declared ihl

■ drawn from. ihe Colonial Development areas set out in the fintcolimmof
i ; Jund and willappearastevenue. I rnay Schedule'hereto to be areas in wto

. , column of the said Schedule shall be
' - „ ■ MR. WALLACE seconded. resufalwl:

... . And whereas ncw ior imptdvcd -
, MR.-: HAtWEY:. ; Your Excellency,-- technical methods of prcparatioir of the- 

■ 'recently I made ll my business to traverse ^^ - said. specified ' nyive produce are 
.these particular roads;'..IhoneWly believe, essential;

“ • that the money so far voted ha5.beai wclL“' And whereas Hjs vEKxUency 'the 
. , .and wisely.speni, but the people who are ■ GpivernoTin Council f^satisfitd thatth4”_ 

so vllnljy.coocerocd.vvith t^ progress ot "productidn-bf the said.apecified native* 
work- would be grtatly produce iij the said areas is susccpu^le ^ 

r- "i., inleiesicd to: hcar~ffotri the honi the.;.,; of.&vciopmc'tit and wUPbe-stimulal^*- ' 
Director oL Public AVprks cxhctly wHaf ~.;fand advanced underapicial.coilirol:

-—^■'pr^fe$s-h'BS’bccn,.madc, how--soon he Now, therefore; be it resolved that—
. ^^;-' '.«xpecti theroad4:vvhicll.’nr'oXcaring.cbm» this -Honourable: Council, 'under •■ther-';-
- - V pletion to be finished, with spcclal.icfcrrj;i,"rrP,rovisibns of section'5 oLthcMatkct-
- . encc', to the road ■ from LumbWjt ,.tor r-' ing of.Nati.ve-'PrpduceDrdihaScc.iyjS,

i Kyicho,; and how soon ho hopesAo gci~ , hereby . approves the' grant by" Hh"
< the Mtension to-Jamjl and. aftetr;:;.i-£kcellcncy the Obvertior in'Council of ~
•- Uiat, the ^extension ;or itn •all-wchthcr,' "'■an' exclusive, trading licence, for tke '^v 

Standard road from Jamji lb Chemagcl as- ’ purchase of the said specified nitive' ' 
part of the ,scheme ; for the Jamjic:; ';, produce in the said areas. - - ■ 

riolgoricn Road ultimately? ...- i - - . - - .

i

•was pas^ in 1935, and some thrpe or erected a fluenLing bam near &tgana m
four projecls were put up to Government a cost of £150, this being essential for

,_• for the grant of a licence, but Govern- the curing of the' leaf. Five acres of '.i
menfs-jictermination m the' matter was tobacco were grown by' a 'mimber of

• ^at the projects did not come within the . natives, and the green leaf was purchased ' 
conditions laid doWn in the Ordinance,, by the Company at 4 cents, a lb. The
This'one,' however, is con^errSi by- Company had themselves prepared'the '
Government to come, well wiTBIn those . seed bed, raSed the scedlings, and dis- ' 

.conditions. . fributed them to.thanatives. This price '
. The. AgricullutpI.Departmerit'Jfts for."'bms a higher pcice lhan any native,in the'

. some years desired to develop the ibbacco 'urea. tad. ever received befbre'for any 
industry in the Saganb area.but Sas not produce,, and they were highly pleased,, 
had The capital funds or staff for The ntid large humbers have come forward 

;; ?pu^'se. .;.Ty)accp is an industry re-.•.with a request lb growTobacco. . _
.. qulting ve'ry skilled'ailcmion and some"; -i^ieV^'rim’dnt •wtub-a-sucecss, and iho"'
,, sabsraniial cquip5n.cnt.__£xperimcht5 were.- Brilisb-Amcrican Tobacco -Cb.' has' Inti- ■" ' 

made ja.iudge .the quality of-ihi!‘leaf, malcditSinlcnilbri ofapplyihg foran ex--- "
' Which was-submillcd to .the .British--''elusive licence-when advertised. The ■

-- -Anifritan Tobacco CoTfo'r, ilsroplniob. " Company has, fromjhe"beginning, benr''«^'~rvi;?
It was. howcvcr,*.fire<ured.loif,-elthoiigh ; given jo-understtfia-that Oovemminr is
the original intention had been lodcvaoF -'Under mo cbmmiifii'cnl-16-11, -that "the ; ' 

-^•r.ltajue^c^ leaf industry. - .; • • - whole of its expenditure in rhiVlnftlarc.x._„_- 
', - - "rblSrErriustrrAmcrican" Tobaocoi-jCo'; -• pbfimcnial 4tagc, of the indtisify Hal beefi —.
- 'submiflediFraiSgrable report onTheW,';,.,<|tilirciy at hs.qwn rifitTand the Company;.,, 

jindiWncrr'it was madC; inbvm,;to ^ 'has folly undcfsfboa thAl^-^'f^;*. -- 
; that we-were thinking'^df dcvifi6piofrllferi=;jTheilexiKrimeats-wbre cobfined-tb.^’
-; fi,uc-euredinduslry,:theyexpressed them-; Sagiina:-"Thc ftbe-egred IdbaceojxqUircs^ - 
^;selvM:asrmtercsled..: ' . --: ' jpecidfdypjfof roll. Tobaecqcin^ --

■ By IhTi-Dme the Ordinim'ce:had_been: -be grown bn.'a'Vcry'Iarge.ittftge of'ibilSr.-r-*
: cnahed, arid.lt.was clearTo itiy Depart- "but the 8lgniflCanUfaclor'.%Kqininiy;

men! that ihe only way- to.devclop. ihe' "quires a parliculaKiolLa lighf sandy roiLt 
. industry was under, an exclusive liccnce,*._pj!e.tcrs|bIyj;vgih a'cIa)i su;bs6il.:-There'l8r*..^l'£ ;T 

Piioj^ of this kind which require siib;'Aim:facf.;B^^ nmr6wrange'bfsbiIswhIch 
stamial capital invcslincnt nrill not attract"' ban 'pfr^ure good, iquality." flUMured—. 
private funds on any. scale,'except under: • •tobacco.*-iA''liurvey of-the arca-around' ‘ 
the protection accordcd:by.an exelusiiie' Sagarui’Whs'jaOcordingly jnade. by^.tlid7.!.; 
licence to purchase over a period ot ycafs;'- Amcricari,;, cxfcrt and , W agrlcplluiill.t'; 
Accoidin^y, a motion svas-placed on the ofiicer, rmd it waifound that a very imhlf A ' 
order paper in Legislative CounclI Iast' area'df'suitable TipilrexlflCdr but It wad';';
3'ear. ■ - ,.. r -■ ,;.:";;.j.;^‘:'';_patchy and scatte^,Tj;.'j;;>ir'': -

.- The British-American",-Tobacco.;Cd1; "IsSfhc'.cbpipany Was then told that It was'
. however, requested the Department to.p8ff?3^e9ed'8“Iargcr. area .of suitable''soH;.;'

"b .Mhe matter off, since it ■desiredlo'submir '.cxriled about.Kitul.jThe expert and the t,v . •.
■ -L an , nppUcatiob;.fbr'i;'a*JirebCe ;rwhen^ bflic^«ited.ii;'and made a survey, and^' - 

advcrtisedbut wisbed'tpm^out.afuli.'_thi'Aliftricaiitc*perttfltpresscd'agteemmt - 
s^son's oiperimertts .oiv®b«m account with this view. Accordingly, the rornpamy • 
to judge the quality of the leaf and the, asked that KituLshoUld be included, in / 

^willingness of the'natives to giqw tobacco, r’ the proposal for To exclusive lic«ce Iflt 
r.:;5Kfore undertaking the investmimL This, was t6;be advertised, udljdii luggeslloq;. ■ "

■ suggestion was accejftable, and accoid-A^vvas'.acibpied. HenceThe lni:lu>ibn: bf: ' 
ingli^e motion was withdrawn in Legis- Kitui in the motion for the licence. : ' ' .

- laii^Gouiical on the 29th October of The justification for an iatclnsive licence'
...lastyear. . under the Ordinance is nevvor Improved;

The.cbmpany then sent out 'an expert methods of manufacture. There, is' hb‘ 
from America •who, during the season, Hue-cured,tobacco industry in the whole.' ,

IMr. Wolfe] was!r.:-
r»

!
I

i:

!'
-i.. ■

1

—tTC

re--'.'

MR. WALMSLEY. (Acting DIREC- t^x. * ' * - SatEpuiE 
S&ijen^, th^oTmnb'vm°K^cho Tn

^.lorompletcltbeforordteendofuieycar. • '(WiirTpS^rof the-kitui Dbuirt
“'•«f'f«d with,, the, , n. within a radius of twenty-fivemila 

--WtumujKakamcga road, which .was ex-^ from Kitui. .• . .T
- - -r S^gmii'-rit ^ilF Sow ”^the' " '

- ■ wiiy«ftnmsfcrrcd to the^; "Leaf- • - ^ ; A • - • -
. . ; / rt»d.~:.Tha4amii*Chcnia-^‘i,® propel for a grant of aft'

^ fd n^ad.has btf^Tri'^^urscof pippanition .exclusive licence under the Markeling^)* 
wiih such slatf as could'be spared V **”><*«« •
it, and the staff* now. employed on the of tobaddb leaf in two areas, one,

• tumbwa-Kcricho road will , proceed lb. Part of the Embu-Fort Hall and South 
- ttut on completion of the latter ^d. --Nyeri districts, or the arca-about Sagans*

. Further deufis I am nm in a posiUon nar Kitui. ; ' f , .-
to gi\'e at the moment is the first application for issue

The question was put and ebrried. ' '“f ■«f> “elusive licence which'has b«tt

.1

'l-'v‘:i-— :

T-.%
... r

i t

put before this Coimcfl.-‘ tIie Ordinance
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»ni AUGUST, 1937241 Tradmt Uctncc: tobiKta
Tniim Ham; Tubmo 262.(Mr. Wolfe] . *™«"n8 for domestic puiposes,wMrf,^T, -'

■ Of East Africa. In Uganda it is nre-iured, take place oulsidt the carefully coatroIM ' 
r and in Nyasaland loo. - The capital ex- industry. Consequently, if is very no^

■ • pendilurc required for lluc<ured leaf may laty to attach a condition, that ihenri
be judged by the fact that one bam cost- to be paid by the hcensce will be suhtrt

- Vr -Ing.£150 is required for'cyety^ 10-8 .10 agreement with the Department^
.. acres, and a grading, bam costing i250 . ■Agriculture, and that condition wm S'* 

-for every 50 acres. In addition; expert attached. ,

Intimated jhalg if iucccs?fiil in geniM the . lo -wkei'- ' 
.,=--:iiceirce,itwiIlcmployTwo Euro^^^ , lo.reply to certain quesUons.'

; . ■ • peril arid wo-experi Indiatr curets from MR..WALLACE seconded = •- 
: ISoulh India In the field.' They will, be- MAino biAv,,- ‘ -

sides curing, have lo.preparc the seed'™^^t-t-YourExcellency,, 
beds, grow the-Bcdlings,'a'rid'distribute - J.; "‘t''® "°t tity notes on this'
to the'natives, - i- _ - ■ ' ““t 1 have been marooned by the ' '

'" • Hdh; mjmbets will uridenlanff that it rwa5°urmbIir!o*'oei^h**^''!'^™ -
:• - requires a*good deal of capital ouday arid

.< tills, with the-new and improved method mnbo-am ^ ■_oJ Rrcparjftion'strfariai-Keriya is cOn- nmi imd'f^ f®'

-r-:
Sv'-:i::..WowXhiv4^^ refert6 thegeneraltem, s’hni'^rt'

_ J^baccoJcarVhich-iOciuwjn lhe second “ 2 -
-os schcdOIc undcr'die'motion. . S‘™dar company'.ia

■ ' it I'l p'roposed ^5 include flre-.ciireddeaf"aS thocS'^^^^
__ iml!icjndus,ry..Do!h.^area,.amjudiea-K|pS?“''™'"'“y^’?'^'^ 
■^r^-to be suited to this as wbll as nJeiriidi,-.. -n,, ' 'V' KV - . ' ' ' '

and aithough''^it .docs, noi - require Ihis- cxclustre '
crccllon of curing bams fthc curing is - Uganda priid last yiiar. £65,()00'-^;l;

-. done, by natives in their own houscsl’it r-ilv Jl.onc.. l undersland ^ihat ii-'
; still. requires grading , bams and expert “ tritxial for us”'^.

services In the field and the preparation' - ?’A?" things, the excise duly i
, of beds and raising of seedlings and m;,"' has beet^ raised irefy
diiinbullon. It is therefore proposed to ''ttle over double what it was when II# > 
lake :t|ie opportunity of. developing the

: . ■ fire-cured industry for the niea.--, It is con- '*'hcn you arc fixing the'price; by ,
sidcred particularly dcsimbie because a “fiAAil' **'' -®°'"Ptiny and Api*
large number- of -natives are wisKing'Yb that the company has

- grow tobacco, and most of them will hot "“fi'''*- you have to take into '
% be able to ^w the flue-cured leaf, Hon. ™hfi“eraiion this fact of excise,- because ?

' *h)jJ'!“tV'''ill judge that from the fact that ' , '* nearly; half the gross; ■
-100 actes of fluesutcd leaf require'l3 * 'hink that is right. .Thcteforc, -

: ./Wring-bams;.and.^ihe:;har>Aling.arid". ■“"i,!l"'“* P“i"t-'. • '
.®.Wty imnccnl^cd scisori': ' But the real point IiWant. lb make : <

■ •fi' Bu* point.of expenses liaWt Mcx^ts.^^^* . . .-^^^:lo_be incurfcd by Government. Surely. -;
. lfisrproposcdio'aiiach'B condhion't5^’,'!j*“^°u<* in'mslmerititwegctanjlhfng , 

mo exclusive licence, to regulate prices, “5,000 in theform of excise. ^
. jKrmeTu"o1?2&4‘ b Sir. would Urn.: '

“^ia the areas, apart from sit™ ' ^™..the Director of AgricuIUrie infonn

ferior tobacco! It is not oro^ . A of helping the production of
eliminate the -ordinary natfve Tc^ci^ totacro on a large scale in this country o .-ominary native tobacco pnmarily.aimed at the aimiriation of im-

■fMajor. Grogan] . - •

. these questions of produce and their con- ARCHDEACON BURNS- Your ■

•lake steps to encourage production on a Native Councils have had this
large-s^e for the export of tobacco. I-: -muH" before them, and, whether Uiejj are * 
syould beg the hon. member Id^emember «!ully ht tho-back of it; that is. to hclb 
that tobacco is one-of the redundant “““rage their rdlow-iribesmca in ' 
crops; that IS to say, there are 4,Iarge- .-*'''.P™duction of tobacco.

of tobacco who canrio'tTmd any market diibnscIvB noMhntmroulletforthcirprtHiutmandithasbOT rin^^^ ofLL‘^“'''l.T‘’'^ ■
for some- considerablO lime a

■ problem in Rhodesia. -- ■• bum™ by.thenatives-:
-ir- -,- ^ o'™.‘fiun’bus and gardftis.- it -■

-V wu-ujd .bc a^t-pity, I'thiblS^io’go be rather-scrio.us for the dompany. -
Md-invBfin a particular lorai of pro--' A'=.'bey expsaddd aU thaL’atfibunl of . - 

_- _;dudlon.J'orexporrwhlch would cbmiieie''=- '”®“y- “"<<- when they had finiihcd-Arf- 
seriously ■ with 'other potUonr-of -jhe ' ■Pu‘"';|>-yP'rlb'ur:'bqiJdirigi:.,anCU3ii|)cr 

■ Bntish'Empire. It is a.curious ihingBiat 'AuS^rdound-ihat-thatnailvet werejxaljy • 
'^^S.wyb'nulatiori of crops:in this-country. 9‘’“'t the back of this cnlcrprise^Whlch, ’ 

t : i“ rar;;qs-.:halives nre-eoncCmcdfiS iri- “t'P’yfi'yp.Purt.Ihopcwillbesucccssful”'"''- 
-r<a^(^oEotBl»:.that.are a.l!.«dundbrit,. ;.. '"JJ‘'«“tA?.;,^ ^
" -A-gffod'deal has'bccriidbnefnjiuiba- sbuul.dTikbtq be given Ab assurance i—*:

nyika arid here and Uganda to s(imtilate.>A?S'b'^tbe“l Native Cbuncils.haYC had^ '
: "...the production of colfcb; byjialives al- . ‘"'^Wauer before yhcmand'thhtjhey are .

= r-ahbugh'Xrrs.b well kriownfact that Brazil A'b-“ back
" bas^^o_yrart stocks in hand iulHcicni;iti -'DR.- DE-SOUSAi’Ydur-ExcclIcniV ~

! S b Ant “ principle .oppbfi:J.S*'riny fota^of ■' i
. crop.roming in more thait-itiinciejitTor - monopolies,but at the mbmcriTfam only-'» 

f ? yqar s ^nsumpbon of the entirq Wrl<l.';.:-i^<^-ed:WithTlfeCl whfcKTobaeep 
' , -11 strikes me rather peculiar that crops BSwJag^^v^'lI- have' bn ’ariolher Industry'!'- -

which are dominaritly produced-on the. bks bep, cncoliragcd IriThcseJwo-— 
bapitalized method. : a bad f lenri,-‘by- AA'“r|!?.,.'.’!'?;eagana:and Kitiii areas!."’

In the SagSa District Jlo natfes%iP^^^^ 
i^re limited, and possible wtensions of. already'cncouraged to grow cotton, and"' 
£^eSJT,,‘?i,‘^iIL“o"”'FT^''’“^ an Indlan’ihas inyestetfjiarge itmis of;

- ■•u': — “"J A“!«riA" "’"bey, in pro.yidirig. tOrTglnning-opeta-',:
B»PS%-'‘i?>«PAa:aIso;been, or is being,.givcbr 

•''riow^v, m f?bbp^fuuAriebiUri-To-an M in.JCItulfor glmjipg.collon!i' 
the .fact doa^main that-the AJIhou^’ I, undenlood.from 'ihc hon. , 

most promising crbpsvTtTrlhil comilryy; MetSfiePfor-Ae^-Coast-(Major Gro^)' ’ 
^r and tea,are definiBas^««riMbri by-l ihat tobaccogrowid'gwiiibnTy subsidiary,
an external ukase a^instthelintcrests of l.caniibtbelieyethat the African at this ..t^mhabitants of.thesc territories for thev. stage ofhisdeyclbpmem would be able loS'

- -BA^P^^ y ®^ *bp tb^bltariu tilti- separate the two, Colton and tobacco. !- maiely of Formosa oruuiy other country^- ,, >'■
Uot conceraed with Imperial interesis. ■* * *“ know effect that the ea-

, *6 ' - ' ■ ; cOuragement of tobacco growing in these ■
lObk this'mailer has got to be con-: two districts will have on the growing of ' " 

in its wfto possible aspect, and, cotton iaThe'same disfricu,rand on the 
I shaU Jk glad if the hon. the Director 
uf Agriculture will inforoi us whether the

:rr:

3--

money tbaf is provided by Indian .con* 
cerns fp4giiming pur|JH0^ . , . '

.- .*?.
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Arm Samaf Schoot 266
; - . MR. HARVEY: Yoiir Excellency, I niain objeciive ol- this inamtry? .n,i. •

■:f5“|.p=S5S3 : .Ciunal ii. iol , "Honourable,-^ , pnc<?l crop„ cottofl, but not a gnat deal: - .
iJtlLough Iti membera arel ; ; ot cotton is grown in Sagana area. M

, ‘ As 1 shall not have an opportunity of "'Y opinion, the area is better suited to
spealtingagain,Icupportthemotioniil '°'’'*'^‘*™’'‘‘*'‘‘'™“o“- 
p^ci^e milplyon Wa grountb. The

. '..-atrtducfr myself I weleomo anything Hat . is concerned is to supply the local marlcM 
' may trad .lO gn'e the producenbe maxi- with cigarettes. T am not in a position 

mhm feancial result Tor his lalwur Md , to judge the export possibiliUeJTbm” -
hnowlcdgc, and I think, anyAing that have no doubt that those who lly for

li 1 “S' judse for thcmselva X
: . . agricultural product should be welcomed, risk they are taking in Jiroviding the-

■ • reason; ansl,(hdris I oapM funds for. the industry. At least,- ' V
rthlnk It is for the' bencHt of.thc com^ thcre-scema to me ho rcejofewhy thir- :

I junity,as a whole that instead of large- Colony shouW :hot enter-theivcry iaige'
aunu oLinoflcy.gmns out of the Colony. competitive market for tobacco leaf,^ " 
f^tbb^pnrcl^ of tobacco-grown in. the local and overaeas market. Ohi' ■.: < 

. , >r-- - foo:i^ :aiuntries, .we-sfi-dtdd- ai f^ :«lopbta!ly..the-p?ice-oi tobacco fluctuates,

If ? «£■ more tobacco and but if we are not tO-.- embark on an-'^«
a - '-^W'if;"?"JY '".*''““"''Y>“-elrcula--'agricultural :jndustfy'Txicause .the'"p^^^^ 

■^^g^tomoveUte amend Ah. ;:-^...,A;larti^ p^o^Ic^

Wo qiKstion of the amendment was put fw Wended to Europeans in. suitable : 
and rarrlcd., . . ucas sUch as'Maragua, biit naturally.it

-nie debate, on the brtjjnil'molibn as be covered by the exclusive
amendedwasr^cd;:: , / - ', ‘ .
-MR. BEMISTEfti - yA Excellency, ■ t ^ local native councils;

1 ' JS * *^<IA»nd : ftom . the hbn. Uio

,....

;• <oi^lt-and bneott^ge'a"dni^
Pcncnced organiiation to give you the ■'“nee is.actuaUy granted that
benen(.otlheirwork.thcatoputUouttr I have no dSubt myself: ,

- ’[d^Tom. Dick or Harry who will just .'■'a* .'be naUves wiU welcome^the new 
.play, the.fool on a gamble as'has been- “dustry. It is only very recratly that :, 
donb in a neighbouring colony. T «“> Kltui^ district has^beW to racefve-

MR^ WOLFE- Vour ExccIlenco Era. quesUori puftomo is, wlSrS

-very little CotWa^imihe Sagana ' lo work to rate funds for a neW.b'uilding ';:.grfasisrssta.st
'"5“"

»,veryEnObuilding>hich accommodates -
wgpu^ahd5carr.e£^^2t : > Sir}?.-'

- - ::.S: '■ ''5u=i-S ,c bulling on the, Quecn> Way-plot rest .
ARYA SAMAJ COMMUtHTY ;• ...: of the amount:i!oVfnimcnt gavo-

____ . SCHOOL grants- _ I"'h« form ofa building j^niCJO. The s ';
Mr;::’MORRIS"^: (DIRECTOR-^OF *bf^Pfg! «P«ndiluro svaa lost "

- i-Tbiil u^^seetionidf^idfahe; ^^^iRt^they'havSi^^ E

' NairoW hib ch!n<^h"hl“^vaK; mbney.has baul.VDied for these purposes,- ;■; -r...

- In NoyOTberr:i922;j3tho,;AiyaiS2|iB}^“f^:lw;tiiJg'lhls.building the Soeietyhas;:-:.--
r ig^ffdunity.obtained, a.jemporary.b^^^ from' thorlmplicaUoii ''' *..

sis-;:::.:
»t a cost of £3375, of which sum'.- Ijas .bccn given Ep, < : ■'

r
r

:i?'

T .

■"I ‘

)

■l!

;r
<?..r.

V....

Coi^unity were offered permanent occu. buUdiiig, £3375, of which amount £750 '.
..Pauon of a plot on a 99 yean, lease at vras' paid by-Governraeht -leaving a 

Mhmdp^„n,rf£U15,andanannuaI babhee.or£937.11WX).:.Thai .
rental of £507-12h)0. snus offer was open 'one way.oL calculatiog what the Arya:

i
1

vs-'W':-.;,-i; ?
f■r-r-

• i;
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[Mr. MoniiJ ’ ' head. Thalin iU^itcaIcublcd,wi)ijld'
SamaJ Communiiy might eapcct to gel come Id quite a large amount which hai 
from CibvcinmenL- bear saved by Govemp)ent, and the tax-

Ailcmalivciy. it we lake the cost of the. payera of the cmnlry, by the Society ; 
,«cW buiWIhg. Which was £l,766,-and take - rairyinB on this education by voluntary ^ 
the £200 received for building mbierials contributions. ;

In any event, I think U is a matter ca

■-

IDr. Dc^usa] was evading its obligations in regard to
^ being educated in Indian community elementary education for Indian girli

^ ihal is not the

openditure, let idonc, recurring. - 
' I. intervened in the debate Vljtwuse I their girls should receive a rather special- ' 

fee! that *his principle sh'oul,d be extended , education, jarticularly in regard to . re-; • 
io all Indian girls schools id Nairoti in' -iigioUs matters, ^At the Same time, it i - 
need of ^assistance lof Building .puipTOM.- pointed out last y'eaf.thal there was a'very '

. / ^ ; ~ ,: ^at Waste of cllorl.in carrying on-.ycry,
- Council adioarned far ihc'usual mtervai. smalt* classes' in each community school •'

-3 ;■ On tesuming-. ■ and that it would bc.fnr more ecOnomicar

-to mov-erthatshc-^^oabe amcn^b^ GoveraThint school for the lunior Cam-
.the ^deleUon-_^ fh!r following wOrds: fOr therSenior"^^’-

Bn' horjir.:^-^^.,,
-- a5 to £45pinj^37 ond aslo £«0^938 tended to closc-the.elern5ntgry35cctiqn3it

, The proposal to i«ym:twb,iris^inmii?; JhoJndlairiOoVetni^t^oolsTor.'^ii; ' |;
^;t_was done quite deliberately,;by Govertii: . fhc que'slion of the motion lisiniended |i:
“ -^'ttfltlt'Jo.qolcr that there .should ari.se_iiq,.t, afjiutnnd carried.— , rr -<r'‘
'__quatiOrp in Jhe.-minds of nhybodji-lhat - . '
” GovernnftAt,wisaccepting; inmaking' this- -hlARKETING OF NATIVE PRODUCE"

. exgrnV;a’giant,onyq'ueslioh‘oFprincipl03_ {AMENDMEN’fJiBlCL
or guiding lines to be folIowed--ih::c6h--w3--r;;'j-:- p^|^.Uj^-2^

—.,ncsion.wilh- grants-to privately erected
tniiitiiiin'iffi , ,pn . the mqtioil.'iior Mr. Wftliace,_ —

V seconded by Nlf*Wfllanrthe Marketi(ig;;^,^
Goy_erament doc$,^howeyer, aroreeiate , PrOduce (AtnendriieiltJ DIll was -

, pomt madi^^,thevhon,_Mhmter ^

kniounl of £850 Ihis;^:' ■ ^ ‘
‘Again I should like to strCSs that Jhis

grant is'an cx gratia grant, basdjpartly * sct^mENT. SCHEME: BlOnoy. 
on the special cireu™umces_which;,lhe- ^ ^pjj;p;^ygf.,D^H.^[,NTiNC^
bon. the Director of Educaiion recited ' ^,3
ra fidl in rnoving his motion; and ttat no., •••^at VComidllleeibd^PPbi'dn'i
point of pnnciple IS ackno^edged. {^W.^,::-^eonsidef:;!o  jvharexicn

•is-,; . ■.
■ .IiS:Ueqi;«ti^ qFt}ioim5^ ^ P**' --i'c^l^n^^l^pr^sioacould " r 
-•-'-s'—"1'^:. '-- be ISfoi^inipa'ftmgtknowredgctm^ ,

■ ■ The debate on; the origmai motion as - experience of local agricultural condi- 3 ^ _ .
amended was resumed, ” . ' tions to hewcomefs, with a view to the''

havingjieen disposed of,T think the only ... : y l- ’ i
questiSk I have tb answer ate those of This is the.first occasion tlus.moraing ; •
ihe .hon. Member Dr. 'de Sousa, who on which-I, haVe had the opportunity of. 
feoned to fear that by the arrangement speaking, and 1 would like to prefaa my ■ f - 
■nade in fegard tO'the senior classes in the remarks by.congratuIaUng bfiih on tahaU 

_^ »tl5 schools in Nairobi that Government of myseE 'tmd qn behalT of all elected

1 !.

from the old school, we get the figure of
'£l,576-l0-00. Half of this would be 088. which the Education Departtnent deserves
If we lake the mean between those figures to" be congratulated.

• we.get say £850. That is the amflinU. qr de cousa- Yo.ir Fvr,ii,„™ i .. cwhich Council Is asked to vote in two “ bO^A. Your l&cellency, f
; ' instalmVnUi £450 ihis year andl400 next “f

r: ; .. .1 should also like to. thank ;him for
MR. WALLACB«condcd. -

.; A

initialing'a system whereby Government.^ , 
MAJOR CAVENbiSH-BENTINCk: education ir:;;

-. would. hpwover.,like'3lo say that fr ,J atreSh''n^^bVcmm™> ^
Krdli^SlllS;

;' which may be a new one.next year, to , 3

- T;.cxpcifdilure ncxfVHr-bui I'do tlnnfcju- girls ,.n Nairobi.
; 'quite wrong; subjccUb corrcclion;;ibc.u$.:'==''^^^^^"'^r^“?’‘‘-B'“^5f-?: ,

1 shtiuid liketo pas. £4^0£drtepea^ in thel^Govemment; -
and merely suggest'Ithal Govelhmait,;; '

,, :*s?isa
. • MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN; Your Excel-, bility of the Indian public through their '■

, leney, I Slhiiuld . like to congratulate the community schools, a.nd that all Govern- ;•
; ■ hon. mover bn the motion, althpugh I ment will be asked to do for Indian girls . 

think the . sum might have Been < more education is undertaking the senior edu- 
generous, but the Government have riiade^caiion, and that is by -Junior and Senior - 
®_vcry good bargain out of iu ; As the Cambridge Jclasscs in the Government ; 
hpn.member, said, , they got a plot School”

" * . n ycartoyw cxpenditurc on theeduca-. .
- hS of Indian iirls but of an enormous ■

amount in the provision of adequate, 3-.. 
^ “hool buUdings fofpriiTO^

* miu if ^850 is sanctioned■ .3 . , th^havmjtdd help^prfc. ' --^--.^.fur ,hii one school-where 1 undersumd 
There IS one point. 1 should like to about 200. girU are being educated—what 

‘"’,5 Ai thc hbn. mover should Government do in the case of
‘.'.‘•‘S bclping the education, of the other schools, some of which have build- 

cMdren, which is really the responsibility . >ngs buf have not yet met their liabilities. , 
of the Slate, and all these aided schools. Some ot.^them, liko-lhe Muslim Girls 

■ Jvfn j!'/''' uuuual average aid of School, are not likely to piroceed vebr far.
.Paoplc in Nairobi wiUteinterested to,

ment an annual saving of £6 to £7 per know that in 1936 there were I.OII Indian

ce -iIyy

i.-'
.■ss-CT^-

T-What doc* (hU mean? Jl means that

I
rr. rV-'f

I

ii

I■

i

iII' w!>.

j
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, . '[M.iot <ivendish-^tinck] : Furthermore, we have gone further
• In 1911 had^aceording to the than that, because quite a number of the 

■ census of that yw, Ixfore the war 3,175 children at these schools are the children 
, Europeans. In 1921, lar^ly owing to the of persons bom iit this cbuntry. lo that I'V 

' - post-^r arrivals and soldier-scitlers. we do not think Wd need have»very much 
had f.iSSI, nccorduig to the census taken fear oii this point. ' -

One IS told frequenUy.-^when one asks mo^'iund aviliable.'^'Ihcre asain 1 can “ "'
., ^^hy,we did no, h^ more «imulus front

: overscas,.by the. Colonial qn!ce,.nod so afe going to ah^r shortly In the agrK— — 
pn„.that Ihey a« not y«:,.ads^ that -■ “Id.iSSlensSh v--.
.white settlement. ^ thiS^countryj.s..an .-- (4„d/weh«e,'dIcounie; n^^

; ■ economic;proportion. 3i,minioS:acres.^t-i*serves ?
s' ..-My reply.to'that u:thi5:Mhaf auilngs»:million aSo, thdNortherh'Fr'oniierand; SiHyS 

these years in which ^sve have .merely Tnrksrta'“o!t 77/million .acres .(Utah ,of.t:
Ugged, we have not gone.back;-We alone ^-course, has to be regarded as placed on •" 
in the whole of the CoIoniai:Enipirc, and one sideV land has been Dllcnaled;t<athe:*; .^ 
almost alone In the.w6tld,:are;iho:tinIy extent ■df..6i'milllon «»;s, and land. -.; . . 
agricultural couitry that KaS had'no assis- surveyed for.aliehation of 1 million acrcs,.^, ;•

: tance whaievcG Sd .y«i:hai;Cafria;qiL' exclitiiVr of Oowmijeserves
So I do not think that that a^menl holds", tomiship rcscrvesrjBnd; there is still un-;*;;

H.sraten .. ,. - ;,V - _ - ^^^Ji^^Mdlotheantd™^^^ '

.thing goes to prove that-those people-' ray briginal motion, as it apprared on theT* ; ,,

womanhood that ihcy '^.', ' ^ 'of ac»nvcTOtion wilh^^e&on. lhe Actujs ,

• •‘ours, the Koh. Acting Cblonial Secretary meoL
■ ®" ’’if •“ - There U no doubfthat. up to leceailv.Chief Secretary to Northern Wiodesia, very little has been known overseas of S 

„ Wpplause.) - . ^ • :,d<wlopmenuwhich havctakenpIacein“
Your Excellency, the motion to which these territories. When one goes to 

. Tam speaking was read out this morning Europe, or even to South Africa, or any 
in an amended form to (hat in which it . odter part of the .world, the general inn .

. . appeared oil the Order Paper. I will in. pression one finds is that either we are in r" ‘
. due counc explain mjrrestsdnsforsBiking the very, very early stages indeed and

; this.amendrnen.L - : practically no.'development has taken ”
■ ■ ! , - ■fhe gist Of the motion is that we are place, or that these areihpt. sandy, or -

'asking for a special committee to dear. TWunpycountrira. asthecasemaybe. in - 
with what we (Slider possibly the most;...which.very little will ever be done. There- < 
vital problem wfiich faces the country fore, admittedly in connexion with settle- ’ 
to-day. It may bo caid..thal we.already mem aslin connexiomvith the general ,

- haven pleljioraIlf commilteevand bodies interest which-one wants to.stimulate„in-..
. Tor dealing wiih.moil questions. -I hope -order to get more..infetmeifti more....:,

• , -.v;.c?.-'to be ablcjo.subslantiate that there is hot yisilore;'.more, lounsts, and generally in
;..only-room,.but3in: urgent need for one' order to get better known, the question. - ' 
iTahheriwimmillec such aa/we propose .of p.ublicityjs is.very importqnt •one. - 

V; should be se^ up. ,.,^ , ,- . .
-...f; -Wc ■rttainlniMhat .merCased. settlement should, in the main,- be; rather divorced -.=>-

.:j.;-,ttono^tial lolhcfbrtherdeyelopmcnt .-from settlemmu-'l think that, in viewiofe-: 
of this country, . yve consider-thal. the. .the.belter1imes,.what.ha$':beenjdonb in

- ^..remarkable development that has-bew These Icrriloiiia-would be ;belter known i
- -if ‘̂'','‘ V‘:ry,shotl space of timejn East'' and would be more appreciated ifac^^^^

- - “J®' “'v "'.'.™'5'T>ri»o of .r-bihed ejlmt Vvas made.by.nil.three teni-- -
V thoso-pcoplc..who came .Out-here to-torica.to try and stimulate more interest.;.- .

: Mlonise.theM territories, nud l am gladjjm geiieralTines in the^tbrHtorics as-nr'"'
, to say that *at opInlonT have very fro-whole. , H would bo to the equal edvanI-=- : 

,. fldtmly hard expressed by hon. members^ age of an iKe territories, and I have great :.
' ' this CouncH., Ad- hopes that.something'on.those lines wfll. ..
- ■ " be done. That hardly comes'within llih:; ;- to d that very little has ton done by the range of thU moUon, and I hope to haw .

Kltleiibut thatoccusation has been re- another opportunity of dealing with iu 
^ted on more than one oecastan, and is - Buh as regards Kenya itself.^hen one ; ; 
to ^ S'" >»>® scnerar potentialities of aU : -
best ealculated to iudge, ; these countries better known, there is no ;

- T need only quote one Instance, and doubt whatever that a great responsibility .
J r ifTPht >> that when we recently had a visit rests'on the people of this country: that is,-v 

, Xrom a_well ^own cabinet mlnislcr.d^ to try and stimulate and inform pCopIe of .:
' from South: Jho opportunities that exist in this country

.Afri«,-he-aald, having gonajound: the : -for those who are prepared to make their,- 
settled .areas, that he svoold'nofbclieve - homes here and help to develop Kenya.

- to> In theliast there hitvd be^ viiry fC^ -
■ of what 1 call concriiwsciilement schemes." .

• y^"Si *** * Scncral question-of .There was one immediately after the war, 
merged settlement, one. generally the Soldier Settlement Scheme which was- 
couples settlment with publicity. I do ‘ backed by Government and which un- -

■ ■ ‘ ts^nvenient way of doublcdly did bring a great Tmmbcr of,
Peoplo.into the Chlony. 'But it ik

roureo they do interlock to a certain Cx- uninteresting to a<* exactly how people 
rtent. So In developing ray argurnent In have come into this Colony, and inWhat 
favour of the appointment of this com- hurnberk. .7 -r- 7^ : 7 ■

i:
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, IMajor Cavcndiih-BcnU-ncJi} ' '• , question he ttska is “'Wfat luvfc yoii goi ,‘ ■ jMajor Cavcndish-BcnUnck] iho country, such as what land is avaH^

some coi». ^ this scheme bn.thc ground that it will in what manner such people can obtain
■ mhon'hnW woi.S Mr^ih^re ar^^^ThS ^ miles or : no, be possible to increase th^ Land .-..any knowledge of what, they should door '

• i,^ to.r Xle quLhon o^^ ?anTbt of™"ou ha«^^^^^^ ' ^tiv ra^ gtne”^^™ th^Tnct^r^^^
sxty much inlersTOven with the ^tion people to sell and it is rather difTicult'to'V , ' . - j- 'J'  ̂^

. - of/imhcrseltlcmenl. and I musrffly that ..know what they will ask. Youcanlearn He may have had.got^r^Onvbut af ‘ ,o those quMRoMitonb ismctwlSithcm
-Iht type of .answcis wc.have had this local conditions, but you have got to go ' the same lime if we really believe, as we. .,o^„ i* . r ‘ • "*

' . motiiing from Govemmeni as to whether out ihere, and possibly the Kenya • doon'this side of Council, tharrhbst of _
. .. an inquiry could be instituted into land Association may be able to arrange for '' what-has ton done hero has been done things ran be found,out. One- - - - ■

holding and^rcc-holding-conations is some farmer to take you'but at what r"-*- - r by the white man,_thc unofficial white;; “n make inquiries at the Land Office or : _ ' 
rather disappbiiiftig. ' ' price we don’t know. -There is a tiuiil' '' ' roan whd came and invested his airSnd,' S«re!»rt«l‘-on«nd,^j!ink.or-wherever.It. - \

Bank fiom which yOir can get a cettiin- ■ spratjiislifeheri^andir.wcbe^evethe-may^totatonecangiveno^dennito-
'- iulure dcvelopiEenuaf. the cotthtry-de- nnswers. Tbere isjiQ Central^orgamzatian-r 
--,;pends^n;ihattyS:otpei5on,forheaven'r ,or- establis[i.cd-.T)ody to which one-can . -

2 taake let us get going'ttow when things “nybody of that sdr^ and tell iJian’ct*^;,?^..
"'areTgeTting’better and tryjb^gcl-sbnic.ot- tbnt jfJh$y'8oahercdfeey<wi^.gelSll:tho.i.„,.,^

~ lhose-;people;.and not ■bc ;coBtenrfbr..-^<»malion'^ey’jyanl-an4.cm^ ;
-..- another 10 years witlfl8,000 peijlc.‘—: the information they get.

-r" ‘Tbt htily way it Can be donblS’Tb’ gct think-we haVc-got to-realize,'lli’we
- ■' a cmninitKe3'getthc asaistan^'Of thosb,-. -'^- .!!’^^^^^^^ Ijisiory of the c0unlfy,_ .
-r •otivait:oiperrenci'of--thi5:countfy,.who when scftlcment was 5tarted:d0. years ago;.i^_
,, -.have.nothing to scllTjut thc.,intercst ;of.-~lb''?!l'''-l*nve paiaed .)ipwJnt,o„ti ronir,
-■ the country at heart, and co-opt the agri- -
“■.• jcultural communftyhnd'Gb^^^^ w'm l>>n .dWr?f 'lhe happy-go-lucky' •
- knock ;oucsomething deffiiitc^- to that pion«r typd of scttliro, whocameptflhc^
- whtm aiman iirbitlea with the rdea’.of. W;!®?'' »' •ho. cotmto-.aod.wasjready to -

connini bill hbfe he'baffto,wbat,we.can- 'banM hts anm;wlm, -^c-Mje f
• do-fer:him,- that-we

I look.aftcr hint and help him to maKe-aiAP?’*!;^?^}^^®^,'*''*’ ?''"’- 
! ■ success of his new life in.Whatl maintain -“body to advise him and 

is one of the best parts of the British-'«P*r'cn“.-®n^ b“ booBhl ir 
' Bmoire fAnBlniise ,-'r; ' W .prlce.-r But ho‘ did gain, that .ex^,Empire. (Applause.) ,^ ,. . pj^enwrand that csperi«:e Iswvailabl^-

: SIR ROBERT SHAWt^Vodr' focel- now for newcomers. , • ' t ,. 
lency, I haveyery much pleasure in rising : Bi,' wf cannot,'that jtype of
to second - this ; motion so '. eloquM^-, pIpn^ring Kttlcffient'Jo'gd bh'ahy ldhgerii;

. TOo\xd by the hon.;MOTber for ji ft a niagnifiwni _
r: Worth, ■ r v:in thii,wuntry;^v.:

Onccatmot in 5iis,couritri.butbclcohi^’^ ihcimpctMjof ihe*^cariy«Illcr^ b<Jlb .....
;;t“'^6uv when .one Com^lp this qiiotion .* jpre^Mjji^^d immccljaicIy; after, during Inc.- - •

^ of increased Mttlcmeof and the cultivation, sctteitni 5«hcinc».ihcnUoqj:d by ihe hon.
“ of land, of the conipIctCfaBk'^ any form member, has'rarried Ibis Coloj^.righvon*'" ‘ 

of’dcfiniie coHordinaiion or-organlzaiion to the present day and right ihrougji tno^;--
designed to bridg about these ends. I- : depression period, so thatsaygdo -^ ^

A^know nothing more difficuIt'ifiaifto'iTiect lakc ooJy our two bjgfinMcUi wnsld^-^^- 
the tjuEsitoni jinH innniTif^ hf ft visitor'dr' tions—'firstly, the RailWSy, that ft is really

‘magnificent financial position at tho; '

,!

The question of-land .‘icmirc • was , . .
* ImTuEhl.-op first in 1921’-oT 1922. It has of asststancCg^bu^iWc^on’t quite

; •' t>eeh constantly brought up ever rincc.":-^ men are^.^
Last Nmxmbcr^e wxrc given an assur- not '®^»nfi ttt.^wpartof the world. They 

- - w^sjncrthaTttiidon as the Land Department * Peaces like South Africa or
; S=c6t:!dr^rrr«of worktrtcdhnexion withoy^civjpla.cc,abqurX 
'T -71.. ’-'nhe Car:cr_ Commission Report (that re* *-^«tch - they cahj*:' in • London, Jfo'-ISd

ioriirj^.nowt-^vcT-^ )'carroId)'thliwbuId «aclly how they^will ^ looketTaflcr....^, , 
^ -C .>.ri>«-Uodcrtaken/vToiday-wc arc'l helped financially or 6thcrwisc,'and;how,i^v^V

aft sifll too busy? and ini airin'4he air. .., *and.-- In other wordMi
If wc go along-on these 5ori‘of nnes-m'|^‘^''® *^P9^>?^Ulcmchi * policy 

. ^'1 definitely.' w-o are scheme’ w^ich’can r
- - policy"rcgarJing scttieine^ that class.orpei^n.^^i:: ■: 7 - -

t^rding ai^thlng clser; feSnilimes cyeiT ^oii may rchiembcr'aS an’ccamplii bflt
shoncomings in this- dirtoionr list

mquiry into Im^rtam ,ub;«is, , ,. ..-Wm.or^lhrw yea'ro^^^a^^
i^ve tried to establish tho'fact that thc iaicrcsts of a certain ty^ of ptos^— 

have a great deal .to otfer.’ We arc rcsidcaiial sctll^ retired Indian >
PMt the stage of the'depths of depression, Awny olTiccnt, rai to &uthchi Rhodeia, C - 
when ii^wat yc^ diflUcult to show people and there he found dicy had a concrete 
Ihalthcy had any rcai;prospccti in agri- plan-with which lo help the type of 
-culture, and J maintain that if^ do not person whom he was representing.; He ‘
£0 forward now, for now ft the propitious here and looked at this country, and " ■
moment, if .>*5 dp not go foiwanj anti to the conclusion that wc had more -

,JO’ 'ft wmpctjttori with other, countries ’ to dlfci'T but wc had no scheme andnb \ 
%■ ° wc have got to qitcr, methods of helping those people. Wc had a.

f?^jPr I^P^c to come here and see for - nothing definite. Wc tricd' io knock out ; ..,7 
themmv^ ud help'people, when they wmethins definite, and got out’ltwq >

^ -w'hw come here ai^ are ptmip^ theirA‘cry.- schemes, one for people. Who would gei 7: 
“C^ ! ?nd, »ul and, money :'ihfp this .. nss«tahcc .from the l^d Bank; and go7,r;A’...

■ : for small scale farmingj and another v
.. ;rcsUim-;-ihft- . soheme for purely rcsIdcnUal or consum- -

— generanon, : \ . •-- ihg scuIcts. _

<
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raUa a ' ”A“ ejsscotiaT ^ of Scheme d
Sll of was ihe provision ^ugh the Land and
-deal of comfr.onseme. and tho first Agrieutlural Bank of Krayn for finan

ce questions and inqiuries of n visitdZ'br' ,^tioh$AT’'Jy' the RaiW^ 
trienA or some young person from home in a ; . . u..
■®hi*|(t thinkiiig of looking for some new present Ume considering what it h^ bra - . 
lincinlife. To-meel (he inquiries of such througfvnmTsecondly, we mltee that me

^’ people on me most-obvious subjects Colony’s .• finances . ha''®-i”®®? ® *“* 
-vbich-mey must be informed np,^ if Uroy .

„ are going to make up mcir iqinds to try
i<»
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. (SirR.Sluw] . MR. LONG; Your fcceUcniy, I .

Wo h»ve gol 10 follow ihal Up, and it *>« •oofSanize the variou* inilu«ric», to
niuit bo followed up In lome reasooaWe,. define a definite policy for ;White ietile-'' 
organized hianner," ahd'the-iSjtoiilee ; tnenl and to Mimulale action.

-77 - iuch:a» ii luggetled In thUmolion would. To my mind, aj I see it to^lay, the 
- I luggaVbe an excellent .lep forward to position of the Whitt! setUer in this 
_t^ andgetus mto thatcondiuon ofpro-. country, without its mdustriea oiganized ' 

vlding som^Ji^d of ra-pxdmation to. and Wketing facilities provided, is.veiy . 
follow up the early work. , similar to that of the.ganneto on the Bass

Qf coune. one ofthe first 'aHfWers to a ' 9''**“ 'o keep the numbeis' —
suggestion of this soft ■irthaCalriady™‘'<>'™ »f* daily encour%5aiby.the fisher- 
mentioned by-thc hon. mover when he ‘^'“A^'fd.pff-'he-elii^s-'into the's^^^ 
said there .^tcpiopltr in the world Who and break their necks in order to catch - 

“ lo -whether white a fish which, in actual fact, is made of :,n 
-rscltlcment in this -coontry ls an economic'^; ??°d_-®nd rooks jdee a r^ —
. •proposition.or not. -I consider that isan "“^emust have'In this tountry-for while 

.F -CTIirily;^wrdnff;:Way ,to ;jook; ,at that : settlement to go foTward a definite poiici,-;^. 
I - V-^ueslion.- It-titnot a ttuesliop of. white'' and I would-ask hon. members oppbslle * '• 

settlement being pn economic pro|foSiUon-- lp;Jo the words of ShrPaul. -Gdrne^ver 
i .Wiat we have got to realim.is-> MacdbnfiiTpnd help ns.t''

. , that the wholc'cconomie sirtcture of the;-; can quotc.’scripmfe- forrhia purpose; I
. f/'? not followed up,, this country docs not- comb under that:;:-.• •

d.il-is not organ^ and developed by-descripUon. and the whole pdrpdse^is V. 
... Oovernment with Government assistance.iwhite selUement

, have to start agaid dnsSSe othcTS fi>'k “bout white settlement to.the l

academic manner discuss whettifrwhite Ordinance,thePyrethrumbrdinance;anil \ 
Millars ran make an economic success of .varibus others—but for tome reason or r 

'ln°i'vi‘ 5'^“'^ ,*’“'d“ *0 nark and. in other which I cannot understand:the.
% lhatWnd of criticism, do not contribute Dairy Bill has,been set aside, j-et this is- :
,anything, to Our,problcm at all,,. - one of the most important industries Ja 

V Your Exctliraby, I have^lWe rnoteTb- '^0 wntry.^Tt lias been talkrd ,ab^

to achieve, and I ran assure you that we mdustnef and. help white sealer
are all with him and support him very ‘ ““I “» much «s Possible..

. ttrotiglym those objects. I am only here DR. KARVE: Your Excellency. I fed ; 7 
i^to second the motion, aniT I serand it I have to oppose this'mbdon: I think it

most sincerely and have added what litUe' "is about 10-:^'^pjbmanire.
l. , ; • bit of evidence 1 ran to the remarks he' In this coimiry which is a very ybuii* 

has already made. countiy, there is a’tendency to go too fast.

■ 'ibr. Kairvel:J .id la.iJ bUdrt ». lU, '« r'll. 

in, miy rounder iunJ lo« Ihdl cn|>iul ‘he dcveloMem of ehi, .
i,«5^  ̂ ■

™ a eompicle fn.lure id resulted, in n or the kind. The hOo..nrfniir 1™. quotwl 
complete loss of capiUiUor most of the me as saying a number of tilings' but 1' 
soldiera or.setUers who were asked to take certainly never said that!

.^rMceP'?!-^ many people.- _ ..n.-vgrowh up, they are making;every effort- 
-InThe-'first place,-.he made^-suiemenl lo.helgjhejfwmnB'aoUia^culltita^jn-.- 

- shat this-, country has nOw. been,^vJd-.- dairy and thlsHSSvimomcnrhad notdone 
JO be a country suitable for white setUe-.. its'-'share^ - - " . - - .

^;^AMsub.pEEWn5biiidSr
^tebaV#^Ao-ugh^tfibt 'thir ra-hn%r 

. Tsuilib^day- for suchay^-bf ^farming...
^7"«here managen can;be fccptJS maMgci^- ' DRi JiWkRVEr
—-diven,:rtgular leave every, two or three Colony which-liarreceivedoo assiiianra."-" ;. v 

r-jtars to gdhdme and recuperate. ,,7. If'may be thalThe Colony, has not given:
: ■ Anoth«:sa,ibmbnt,waS ^de' ihipthe ' .capital-grants ip faroers foFfaim^
: ■l«d-h^*”andthrir'^^^ ........

■ s.!sinhu”s.Sri^a-» -.
Nairobi, has made a staten^f in meet^:' amount for import^ goods which they: iags of the British Medical'AisociaUon ' have .to buy. With aU Ibis as^^
and 1 think also in Uio Preo; diat This ^o not sayithefaimin^^^^

'■ ebuhtry is not suitable'to maintain ■ the f-'-not donc wcU here,; some of,ib^,hav^ >,', 
health and into, of the ,?SiSg' rffing'.: .b);tpn.:*-ej»bo!t^^^^^ of whether the,

,7™'^ olidOad their farms on to new seiUers 

■br passing bn 'fof a gAeradon or two MAJOR'GROGAN: Sir, this inoUon
imetiuiens, it will be premature to force would surely appear to a oewcomer fa;
>bc devdopment of this country by tlus country to be a veryturioa necessity. •

:r jnent some
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' fMajor Grotanl ' , One haj only got to go.ipto these tetri-;^

'Anybody who is conversant'with the tones adjoining'Kenya,‘jis I Idok the ’
; cuircnl trend of the world's affairs would opponuniiy a'few years a^, to see whjt 

' ■ naturally assume that this country, be- their capacity is in,.these circunutances.

■: s'SeS'
^ss.ig.?i„‘’rrh t'"”??

the Very.dramatic change iivworld aitain, cri„iion a comnleie PitM^ *^'”**11"^ ^
"' • ■ uTJr^TqStlSTTropJ^'r

My hon. friend who has just.spokcn .ditions at Massowah, I-found ail the 
has suggcled<thM.Ihis is going too fasL—artisaris skilled work being done by '

, . But if he has followed what has recently Italian labourers, I watched a lot of'
, happened in A^dis Ababa nol far away, tiuildihgs-going up. The Italians Wert '

- compatfiSts hcwould ^.s^lling the stone, and thetOnlyvpaftnatives "
• , n- i- ’ ''"I •‘'ll* was. in mixiSg the mortar"

" -Kr'f . '■l^.'^fO’ing itfo-the artisans, white men . --gbapm tMI Jd would be impossible for without hats, cycn. ■ - '
Shis frafemlty.lo go-too fasti l am sure — v-r- \ 
ilhafhe ought to bear in mind the fact that I*-® PlaoecalieaPRasJKfun. vn

'^..rhitrhcorpnd hiijpcopje afcTiot te'ied by "'’‘'J Probably some have noticed on the «— 
. jilHcr-raccs in Jho'samc way' ns, they are v.w®!' home, as about the most pitiless place ; s'' 
--e*; trca’icJ by us. 'iic has dtfly gorimcaiTY heat ,i5,inercdib1e,.tliere

-his mind back to-Tanganyika before the rolhfalkthertrat-all, hnil it SatS^ 1-
; war and to, what'has acuialIy.Tuippcned' 'l?“‘'“ ®^ ' *b' '®i'C : for. probably 'the ' ■ 

in Abyssinia id-day to realiie that thbff - ®®-“’- salt '.works.Un;:the' world.The - 
T; : 'posilion- of his pcopic'might-be: vcry T"“’‘''®Z!“™‘='<*'swiah lhe'SomaIi, is not 5Q:' 

i ; different in this cotintry if anybody elsa-^“'*' addicted to that class.oflabour anit®’ '
; , had'eharge of the situation. ■' disateetiy'.,,withdrew from ^ the whole'-''=

i^lXv^m™ cMes h , ‘ «• 'ravelled :oh the same boat-
. V toon ha. been given

proportlomiie attcmion is being paldno* ;
^ *ncrcdibIo change that has taken place w the answer to this conlcolion.

^ in the circumsiances of this 4isih?possible for whileincntowork.
t^^nny. .The net cmigraUon pf jialy UI-

• ' AdmiucrUy rhere- are.-differen'era- in . .
idv6*lfat?Vnr ^ V woujd' resistanw to these' dimaUc conditions..

• the different peoples of Enroiie. :
rnct^ta^'S'smSif *“™’ w^icthdr they come fronTlhe north or Uiei ; -

' ■ : ^ . -sb)jth. butT:ventuie, with your permission
—0 •. io wander aboul'’^Sir,To quote my own example as a spcci-,

south Amenca at odd times, and anybody "ten from'Europe, who did not come from 
svho has wandered about in BtaEI, and .ibe Mediterranean but from the north.:

*"'* ">* ■ week 1 had an opportunity of
‘^^'rcaliicd that a verv^'"”* “must have showing my black associates what I could ;

t^ draldc Slo^^ do andwhat myconcepaohbfaroanusl;
• th.ose nask »m. I vm buBding a dani. iu«l

tcmioncs was affected by Italian sciUers. just as a matter, of eu^ty brio show ;

.(Maior Grogan] what I believe to be the most important r
what should be done, 1 wanted to find issue before the country at the present- 

. what a man ought to be able to do, for lime.
■ four, or live days I worked from 8 aan. Nobody can challenge the suggestion 

till 4 p.m. with a pick and shovel iftid, that the whole position of Ihcsttcrrilories.
' aflp supper, did another four hours in has changed to an extraordinary extent in '

the'moonlighi, to Ihc great astonishment the last 3 or 4. years. That is to say,
. of iheTocal inhabitants, who came ^'ihe . K'nyd, with its wounderful port,'and its " 

same conclusion as my honnahembers .capacity foacarrying a considerable popu- 
. opposite, that I was-a dcmcnicd old lalion, capable of plbdiicing a very wide ■
- (enilcman. (Laughter.).' d' fo,und out, . .range,of.foodstuffsand'rawmaterials,has-. ' 

with no possibility of •refutation, tlffit my become suddenly and dramatically ode of 
manual capacity under; a IropicaLsun at ■ the c^ntial pieces of the wpolo scheme 
the age of 62 was enuivalem to 10 well of Imperial defence, ''fhertforo every- 
set up Kavirondb! 1)11$, to me, is an in- thirig should be done to push its clabora- 

Si 'lenscly iraporlant matter. .• . > “,,.-:.sTtiqn aMu.chwa.|^^^
f ;have pot the slighlesCdoubt in the '‘ If has bcen'suggcsIcBMJTtny'h'oh.fri'cnd; ; j 

-wide wide wqrld,4hal Italy is capablc,:pf -" Dr. Ka'rvc thaj..an immense.amount has - *
. Tulling.intq AbySniia'Iii' Ihc next'lwp'or^ bi^n-donc reccndyatid during‘these enses''"' ""-iiM- 
"tKree'yearsi'arihcmost.S.yeais, an df«t:_.„foe white scrilehrent. That is.not a fact^.^^- ,a| 

-- Zivc.'whiie sytlemcnt 'ot’ at dcast-'half a '.of courre, bc^aus^as thc^hon, Memb^^ ^ 
v;.--;- million. .;Pfopic‘'5a'y'lt isImi^ssiblc, *at„-f«,>lafn)buNqriIvsiul^nd TWahPl(#' '*^ ;g 
-r' '.Ihcycaniibl finimCe.il. iTbbycan'&nltinly''g« tfils exaclly wMl Iic didjtaic.'-l'did ■ l|
i-CieBnd-lhc human folk for it. ' ButTinly isl; aol^undcraiand that he $aid.nothinli,h?d!{j 

also ^pitig from some dfthcdisSbnitica » aetn done'.by'Go«mm.enr-Torwhlie._ rjrt 
rundcr-'jvhiniaSngIandrslilL.suffeiirihis—aelUcmcni.bccau5e, «,course, that IS all—,:; " ^tS

-rcOnvinichllllus'ibn ihatilis impossiWc.for nonsense, .Practically cvci7ihingGp.vern- -'-r,:^._;.:.'u 
■ , ;a man tn take up a spade and dig-a_hole~mcnph‘n'.dohc isjbascd/on while.seille-i 
.- in the ground unless an equivalent amount menl',~im-ea3enlml jwtjbr'cbUaboralion ,.
'-TITf'tlo’h is lying iri ihb frolwin New York,. Whh white scltlemciiL -' '.
,. -'AmslcrdamVl'Londqn, or, Rome,’ "They ;. ,\yhBt my hon.Trlffid MdjprjCaycndish-:

, have!gat. over.lhat..MTicy jought a"vrar. Jentinck dld' iay,;BS-4 .tnid^ipdd him, ’ ■
■ bn a tangible form bf: rnlia1ion,-which, 'was that no rorapitable sicprhaVS becni,-; 

was,'utilizing-all, the energies availablc.'‘i;,ljken;diiHii4The llnanclal.criic^fi assist' '■
TH they fought the war oh that basis'they -S^ilbxfltKTeht Ihbcing; That, of cburSe;?"-T^^ ^

‘ • can light a further war a^insi physicalis'a faCt.;^vciy : other. counlryr,in ihe;t-.r; ,5rj.n; 
obSIrucUons of the land; ’ ' ' ' ,- •--n ■Wild in any cbpiparable position ndbpicd;;, ■ 

Therefore we' need not .wbiry' about'' all-kinds'brremediM and reliefs for (he.";;;- 
, that, and T am parfcctly convinced ihar mainlenance'of people who^f position has 

.. there is in faef how going on an effecliVC been deleriora(ed% thejnpneiant faclor’",;,. 
white selUcmcnt on an enbrinbus; scale: oyer .which'they had'3o,whtrol;, A.ny:r:.r^ 
in Abyssinia and llie immediate vieihity.amelioralive.schemes- lhat^.revput fob- 

;.I think it only right that'GoVernmenh,if'- dovra
S' ihey-have information abbUt ;thatrf«£-"W'Ifo'mbf-Thbbbnd scheme, foMxampIe,^
-i . .never khbwi what' sbrtiof Jnfomiaaon'-''''which is only baSi^ on certain principles:
■ .■■;:lhey;''hBve,'.buf'lthey -hayb 'the-iame...that cypwcounliy-in like circu 
i access ib hewsDapert airwe have, lhougih -.BdolpW"^nd<which,jBid .the effect of.
'i; 'one Mmetimes'doubis.cfifemif'during a • saving-many people..^"- ' < ;

: deba'ie if they take advantage'bf those - Not long ago a confidential document^;"'
facilities but thc^ ccrtainly.ii)ust' have, --wax circulated among members cmanap' - 

.7possible or better oppof&hify than, ing from a so-calle^..ecpitonw expert
us of finding out exactly what is going bn ’.the Colonial Olllcc,‘'pomling but that all
—I suggest that it is right and proper that those products which were specialized In 
all lh9k facts should be ascertained and this country could not be produced at a- , ; 
that they should'be readily, available to profit, were never likely again--10'be pro-:

■ffie man in the street sb that eveiry^y’s buced at a profit, and so oh, and before
mind can be properly concentrated on; the ink had dried eveiypne’could be pro-. ,
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" TTie second part of the scheme^ **B”, •
. my tpprecialion of the good vrill and did not postulate either State hr Land 

fnendlinKS I have always experiesiced Bank assistance. Originally, in the 
Xfom a|l ntembers of the Council, both the schedule, it comprised 75 farms ranging 

■ unoBicial side and from my . own from 750 to 1,300 acres. Later, oh further ^
’ colleague?, (Hear, hear.) -- examination, that riumber has b&oihe re- ,

iri’spcaking to this motion, I might duced to 52, principally because of the 
rwhapsusefully giveabrief teview'of the chaitge pf view that has taken place-ih; 
s^Uement position in the Colonydiyei^he Wgitrd to the^pUlimtioriof the Ndaragua'

' last few years. - property. In the meantime, we have dis- ,
M any young country deVrfhp,r^asv ^ »f-%l>I lhose,52T™, an^

* mUmonths nn cxominalioh has

-at th'c.preshnttimo-wcredivided a numbet. ‘
m^^partsonheColonyatb^eha^^^^^ „„ the basis^of,3,000 nctO^;?^--

ariil,-ia'i)fder75‘-5itd-dttta*hcther ..-VT-

:--farmimB;Wi!^irtcfc^e«^l:sm^=r-.j--:j::hH5c-%o^^ the
" Ten'ycirs ago. in.1926=Covcnirn<mt;t_jj|,3|,^„„ijn,jnt .schemc,/we shajl Ond —[0

-^Tlook stock of the positioniof its land assets • -available for closer Mttl'cmcnt TiomcAing - “ 
JT-in relation to the possibilities of^mixed. in the region of 60 jd.^0 farms of apprt^

■ ^;fanning arid.’lgcneihny, smaller-farthing prijj. sire." -i-
— purposes. :It then found it had n'ol got a. j^ ^far,. 1-have only. dcall-;s^: .land'-
- ?very (itaf deai of land to'ollerr In that: ^ihibie for small 101101® bulsSUemehl :,,. ,

year, a. scherho for settlemeOl sm'prtfc- (Oj, country iihot hcwssarily.corilincd- 
.1 pounded arid approved,'called the aoser;;',p)jgji'fj::;xh-o--Srehpation’:of larger an^.r-Ttrr.y 

j Settlement Scheme.' Hon. members will meins the'ttnplo^eht of Europeans■as_;","'
; - remember, that that schemo was divided "managers tilidanb-manaEcts'. and that h ’ ■

into three parts. settlement .
Under the “A” scheme a'iadOTent.ot^. which.'Vra c^hdl.jiirord at C. e moment.j:,v_^

. -48 farmers centered on. Kllale;,Was"cn--. to loSi couhrof. J jir "r--
visaged, Oi’ch farm bei® 200 ar«s In During the-Iast 7g^_iW^ve.dh--,.^^^
extent, and each farm so ^iupped .wllH;" .-posed'Of close, on, _ ^

. .water and fencing facilities ihat individtiaf.i’.. foT'ngncuItof-purposcs, ,̂7;

. large capital expiditum mlgh’the.avoidaSiiaiighltl^aOrUiis class of ®
and the cost lecovcied .by.yvay'oLaOTuapK'fohdhrge 

' repayments.'"IheTpartial Introduction of. rPd»T'a5j-^^-f?-''.P'-“?|®! °? '

■existence of a Land Bank, and-by the figures quoted by the hon.^ mover 
time Land'Bank I®slalioa had been en-acted and funds providaf forffle-Land they appMr lu so inany tniUiowoLat^^^^

•■• Bank a bleak change had come over thtr- avaiUble, on fu^cr eiamjm!f®t^^^
economic, situation. The depression'had ndt^alf ayailable for farming y 
set ih.4mices had dropped, and it was people.. '', v ’ ~
sprite eiSent that for the rime being the .-The ho“< .
economic foundations of that scheme had emment with: lack of ® :been destroy®' : ''v ; .i : policy durin^the lasrsix yean, b^om .

(Major Grogan) ' •. , orgamied and trained at t^lber people's '
duced at a profit The fact remains that expense and by Various bodies very wcB 
rile Colonial' Office mind' must always organized and fmanced? \Vhy not look
function In terms of minor black stales, around and see what son of facilities this 
It has never got the idea of constructive country oflfers these people? because there, 

.colonization. ' - ■. ■isnodoubt aboutit.lhescpeoplepoliti-.. ..

away at thU particular subject ■ 'he -
It is bfletil iuggeslal that this c0yjnl)Sr

TO cannolalmrrb very
•' ■ : '^i'em are a dreaS oth r ">^8= ""1"*’'” Europeans'of some tok

. Std I am not ineURDn-g Eurbpian races ■
' "only.- I say that 'settlement in this '» «» <.“ 'he WSMbiliUcs of in-

• country -must be 'absolutely compiehcn- ehltivarion of lanB undcr^ these,
. ■ .iive. Irmusr-take into iu. e"3nidpiion ; circumstances;;: Ldo^aoL.bc,h^^^^^

■ every cbnccivabic -type of men--bla-ck;. ‘hat any_of ffiis land one pan .^ch is im--
, brown.-yeliow^yiecA, or blue-r-
I- Jf . who-:c-aratcly:;®'idcniified - with the nobody.coirld imagine would evrt,.—; ,

_ inftieitii onhc^itlsh-pcopIeanahOtu- ^“Ml'h.l^tif ytm.ex^de^tmn-..^^
i ■ ii-rr -^pofthtlil enemies.' Tb^morc we can . '“'Sevarcas m thc NortherffiTfon^r, alL- ..

rSi -^colIccf’and'.fil-inW-'lhc scheme the-mbre- ‘he other areas are oipable of producing-'
-. wc:-shall;have doAf-robr duty -td, the,.'-*°'Pe,'hmg and,we am nowbuitly proving,;::^- 

2vBmniro the incredible-number ..of .things a-is,^
■■^.l-,:'^.-.■■■ea'pable'bT..-■^^^?4.^^■•--.■-"■' .'":-~sri-vr

■ ' There IS nhothcr.amazing happening--^.■“" r'K";- • '
- ; • - '.'.'going on.in the world, the cvlciion'on “‘e" that this is a sort of Eido ■_

■ -colossal scale'of an enormous iiimbcr of wjere.^plc.want to budd a fancy Villa ^
" Jews. These Jews arc bcing"'rirgAnizcd: <>.f 'ho NaiVasha type is all wrong, and

now and'lraincd by their fellow country-'-"“ny farmcts .are abl<^ with not a very -; 
men. I was credibly informed yesterday ^'h'Se arnoimi.pf. practical expenence. of 

- by a friend of mine that'one Jew’alone ‘he chmdtlc conditions of the countiy and^
; ‘ has'made himself responsible for oVta what to grow; to do Well. ‘

. 90,000Jews to see that they are definitely

. Vt'- TTiat Is vcry imporlant in the sctUcmcht 
of this country.^ I think, personally, the

.(.-r

'W-

1These territories-HUid one hu got to 
nislited tomewhero to .be trained and so _ look on them coUcctivcIy—arc capable of 
on.. During the last two or,^thrce days 1 absorbing millions of European, people 
have found employment for ho Jesi^ than. without any sacriHce or menace to the 
three of these .Jews who have indigenous population; In.other words,
brought out to" this, rountry -by v^^thls- ihC'faitcr‘-We can pump Europeans Into

'■ r " the dsuhtry the greater, wUrbe the prpv- ^ j
-iriieie Tews are being trained,- -We: Peets.of the future,and of the people we - 
mow^What ShiV are doina in Palestine'" found here when we came. ,--!. ■'■kri6wlWhat shty are. doing lit,.Palestine',' , here when vve rame.,- . ,

^ the., almost .u^bclle\e.able fesuits^which -i, I-think the morrient is dead ripe now"'
■ have .been achieved thcrerlnive'fy'ihdrt;-There was a Ecntleman who; Some yearir 

. time. We know the serious cbmplicariotis - ago, in one of his broader moments, said '
'Thecp is a'-tidc in;the-affairs of men - 

1, taken at the llOod, leads on to .
1 bcIieve’This ride is bn the

can: vr
Palestine by the Jewsjs a limited possi- fortune."

• bilily'because of the political, difficulties flow!

‘°whTh'Td'*"“^^^
_ Why shoidd we not focus our minds on hon. Member for Nairobi North for the

those people who are already beingi kind cbngraiularions he^olfered me and

■'nTT-rp-
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.(Mr. Logan) . , .. has spoken, and one or two ot h!$ nn
• ij 10 tic offered, that can only be done marks 1 feel must not bc'allowed to pass 

by way ot a guarantee by Government, without' being replied to.

-- l^ury ot ^t^to^bsid^ w^^ 5^
jtiilement, IS a_ciuation which has ,been as a-failure in any sphere'of life TtSio .

Profitable line of inquiry , by; a com- • , ' ■ . .
- mittec. • ’.i" .. Ly'ltffar to thc-gcncrrd principlaol-
. It is perhaps also necessary to st& this i, "

view. It is hot only for new setUcrs-that . In.iyiO.Kitale.wav.lIO miles from a. 
provision is required forimparthigjtnowr raijhead, there were farms HO to 150 - , 
ledge of agriculiurai conditions. Wc have ^ miles away, there^was only a wagon road 

SJi:": ’ growing up Jji.this ^lonjr a numbcrr^fr‘‘foc>lran$pocC:,wd p^ojiyss^ with'an.oV;‘v^» ;
.• yoimg people who, if they appear to .be-, ^goa on the road ofcccde^'slx daytf at ■ 
-i^cut’oui spcdaIli»;^or^any .waUt-ln lifcr thc 'inie of Jjizto'12 milcs-*ff may,
. are j^a^particularryYuitcd for farming,,^, a jviry-di.fii(:u],tJ)rdblcm tp-8e\x!op the *

‘ ^puTattoh nTthc Colony. The posse^ion^ disfrict.underlhosc conditions. NevcrAcV‘«;r^^;C2>
. i~J-tol'200^or ;3p0:a^ -.less, wiihin-.tcn ycar5.5^i^^prpdirang.:_,*a«w..s^ n

birihrighrbf ahy'and cy^'finton,- :,halCjfmtnrohib^,5f;ntaite-ipiyw<opart J *
........quite idle for.thcsc young peopl^d'lhihlt from Other produce, wc arc'tWrd^h'our_' ^ |

Jhey^can each be aocqmmoda^ wi^ coiTec-acr^gc, wc have got-a;:«U^y 
, : ’^andthutr-m'fftV Opinrbh, wc shotilH be, now, wcihavc schoolrund hospitaU_arid’ - fj ^ 

^ foUdwWft’.S^i^«b!e;.coursc-if wcJci our-^-a!L-th&-amcniti» fotipd in any othcr part'/^^^
'r sel^ io inquire as to what mca^rps a'nd of the civilizrf world.'^ "

' - Hrned, but th¥l-ws-due4oeircumstim'«s.:,.r--
,v: ; b,^ on ^ as einployec^ „o CBhimIrJuch '

■■nrenfSir.Iagreenlso^that for ihenew.ithc advice given Ho lhcm':,when Heaving^
' - - / setller.instruction.'partlculirlyfM Ttgtirds England,-;or. wherever' they came froihiX 
; ,: mixed farming, is highly ’disirablc.-Whcri'-ui^i'f J.owrwa's suIBcicnr rapltal to' take r

. I ih'e Ex-soldiera- Settlement Sehcme-wasfJ^/ihe^MlSIcr-ietllemcnt scIicmc.That;.'!.',,.. 
being administered, some steps towardjf _wa».incorrcctf ot FOurBc,'.and bad adyico - - Hyr 
that end were introduced,’; perhaps::noV. ' to nevertheless It was given and;,-
with veiy great success. A dcmonstratipri, acted upon; rwith the reji it that •ffom-“ . - - ’ 
farm formed.one of the'; fcaturca Of the j^o (o 1926 th'c;district was wlihput .a.^.

“ Kitalc settlement scheme to whit* J have- railway^'-fhc. soldier-setUen^had beea;- ^^; 
alluded; I think, there is little doubt thaf .: growing crop and^tlcvefoping the district vi-’'' '-' '
ste are better equipped now to.dcal.with ^pry-nipIdlyr-and'iKey 'had'lh'e greaieil- ;'-”''^
that type'of .inauuctional;(raining,:anrU;tiiiKflIiy-hi;he!ng able to market Ihcir, ; ;

J whateVer.;faciIlhes-can-be offered ;thi^>ri^Hid£ ' " '' ' 'li..':
.r::'r;S^?'J'i;;l»;dffc^:td;ftoHie^ S'tb<«6'dip was in the region;- /, '
.. those lines,/;.-;;y l of'S^OfO'mle'l yburebuIilget it bn the ,,

inquiry along thes^iaesjit appears:but (herc.was a freight haul of "'""'
' - to Govemmeni, will serve a very valuable something like 100 miles over bad roads- y - 

purposc,-and I have Your "Excellency’s . ,.,^0 that, aniTifstandi lb reason thar^- J, 
authority in saying that ihis/moUon.will those cinnimjjances,,thb individual-- *_

pie; accepted. (Applape.) ’ -.--"^-- ' (vould fail for wanfref 'Hpilal. After wb '| : ,
COL. KIRKWOOD: YouiExi^lency. gbt the railway in. 1926, we had appi^- ■_ !

I risfSip support the general principles of n’n'n'X tZl
% motion, but. before doing what I in- ff“i'n 1?^-tended to do I find I havfbeen side- of the capital nude by the wldiw-^ .
trackeff by the hen. Indian member who d.uring thwyats was pul back into Ibeir

tMr Logan) certain valuation as set out in the schedule '
. me’fact that during'that period-the io the Crown Lands Ordinance. : •

European population bad, not materially Up to the end of 1936, as the hon. 
Increased. During those years wc have mover said,.6,853,19d.ncres of land had 

■ been asiiiicd. in this Council from time been alienated. During the dark days; 
to time that |he farmers were on the .brink.- duringlhe last four or five years, a good 

Vof ruin, that it .waf impossihTe.lo make' .deal of land perforce went out of cuUrva" “
• farming'p'ay under the ihcnruling prices, lion, arid though fo-day it is a pleasure

, and It was quite evident that this Govern- in many parts of the country to look,
menl could not possibly lake direct action across the couAtryside and see on ev^ .

. In encouraging new settlers JO eprne^t , side signs of crop life abundant and 
.to ihis-counlry willi; a view to iflakftg strong, yet il cannot be denied that there

are many large tracts of land which show

1.,..

a living off.lhe land.
■ ' ■ - - We thcrefo're lumcd'our attention to "o «'Sns of cultivation and no signs of , ;

■ residential settlers, and to the best of. out of W>y “fL- .
ability and not,'/Itahink.'wiilibur some .— -While the depression was on,'it srai :. - 
success, wc endeavoured to put before clearly inopportune for jjovemment to. -J 
people. Jhe/allipflions. of - the'Country . require from the owners of thesb :

' ‘"_;T»in\'’ihc' point of view' bf'fcsiUential undeveloped tracts bn aogo^ Of .their :
- settlement, and to put iHosc atiriicfions. Yiewardship.^bin now that th'c clouds of 

^ /.•'- .■i.'beforc the typo bfjcfso.n.that we thought .depression have lifted, I think it is neces/ ' 
wouliLW.'iksI^lhc-best re'sidential settler.. sary to say Ihatjiuch owners must be 

_ l&5ldniliar;:sStlIcmcnl.has, dficOUrse;- its c»jicc|ed,,and'rn'iSst'^ rcquir«I,:;lof:giyei-'i'-;; 
place in this andahy other colony, but I - an account dflheir Stcwardshi^aniLtoxIo-.

•13, - Jq nbt.qce(l,to.aJrcis:ihe.,lru!sm lharihis'. somtihing abbiil thc^position..' Beyond
. cquniryHor its progresS''must'dej>cnd oo;''3ffiat I do noLivjsh'to'go atJhe moment-.'’

’ •bT'fts. buipuf, and, 'pre<niincntly, 'whali is ..They, may perhaps have their" own diffi-:
■ ’ -‘ wanted in future is more produccrs.’Our.'^ultics':ijgtb.Biyen-the“will to dcvclofv.tjif . 

i.ZP™b|cm now. i^ to people out, smpflT^f^^ sure "ihAf Gb-ir'cmmcnt will'give sym- _
/•,7spaces:\ylth uiorc' farmers, f havc:8hown*”paibiHicj:qnsidcration to-thosc difficulties;-

wharCrown land is availabib forseltic-' Bu-rbne thing-1 must lay. emphnsis on: 
menl, and unfortunately ii is hot much; ’.- -there musLbe the will to develop.

.Frequenliy in this Council nnd in an- ' -.'hfot-only.: is it important that hithchb'
, • / nuai reports, I have stressed my opinion -wholiy'unused land should be brought ’ :

;thal the future ot white selUemcnt in this ' into use, but if i$:nlso pcrhaps,of .equal,''; ’ 
J ; country lies partlcularly'in the hands of importance that those farmers who have "

the landpwners of the country. From the developed, their land up to the maximum
. , Government side, it is right and proper of their financial capacity and still have

that the spokesman on behalf of Govern- a surplus oyer which they could set,aside' ^ 
ment from lime to time should btjreei' <‘">f scU, should do so. if they, in luro; ' 
quired to give an account of the Govern- find flnanciaf dlfncuUics in their way. I 
meni’s stewardship in the management of canjhink of no l^y more competent,to 

' its’Iand admlnisltation. None the less, discuss thc-position with them than the.;
■ tHow/Jpeople^lq..whom land hiui, been Kenya Association. That appears to me

-;v alienated'on prohtisc of: development . to be oncofthefunciionsthat-body.’,,;- 
: Bom time tq.jlimc-to“‘.should undettake. nn<t as I say, I think it

givoanjtccount of thcir'sjewardship." . :'- would do so in a particularly jbic .and
‘ ' cmcicrn ma^cr. ^ ^

- daytfWithbuwUtcTopmCTt ihe new setUer. Ihc tenm of
-lions, land in this coimtr>'has been alien- ' *Q consider what assist-

^ . nted under leasehold for 99 and 999 yean, nnee could reasonably be provided by the
’ / The 99 >'can leaseholder covenanted 10 L'nnd ^nk or by Government ^

• ^ prudent jmd bust- Hw Land Bank already makes certaia .• ;
^cKliKc manner, and the 999 3fl;an lease-’ specific'provisions, and if any assistance* 

noluer awptcd; specific covenants to over and above what the Board of th<? 
jtistal and mamtain improvements to n : Land Bank is legally em^wered. to offer
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ICoL Kirkwood] • out of the Colony. Take iny^own district. '.
fanfis and in increased dcvcjoprtienu, Wc did agree whetl'the bmn^ line waj' 
building, clc.„imp!cmcnu, oxen, and so built to pay branch line ratesT 
on* We were between tjie devil and the.

From 19j0 to thc'bcginning of this year deep sea. Wc had to get the radway and 
wc struck an economic blizzard, as every- . we were prepared to get it at any price,

11 : ■ body is aware, and maize. was.!ui.IdyV as -and being id that position We made a"’' ’ 
Sh. 4/42 Iasi ycar.^ Wc have had it for misuke in undertaking to pay branch lino 
die last six years on an average Sh. S/50, rates; It is not the policy of the railway 

r whicli is below the cost of production. ■' to let us oil. We-were paying the highest ^
. Those are the reasons why individuals rates in the whole of Kenya, 25.eenis a ’ ''

havcfailcd.
•^As regkfds'nhescheme iisclfrit was a of the Colony, and that poUcy kept going 

> ' ; wonderful'sucebs.. It was-the pioneer to on long after the Kltale brahch Une was
a.great extent of Kenya from 1922 on- ' a paying proposition, agairist the under- ' ;

the prcscnl^ay/ and-certalnly standing with the settlers. Those rates , f
vast devflopmenl in/Trans were eventually abolished in justice to the " -

■ Nzoia.Therearestillnconsidcrablcaijm- district and. to the benefit Sf the Colony.; ■ - .
■ her of sdfdfcr-jelile/f, and'although they, in general. ■ : ‘

- may have dilhcultieal hope the majority / Fthink 1 have-aaid enoggbijYour Ex-'
. -s will-get over them iMhc ,present prices !'c*llency, tb"show=thc.hpn. Indian mem- • ^ 

\:X~ are maintained?' ' her who brought up these points has not.-: -- ri- 
■ Tjie hohilhdian mrtobcr.ajso/rcfcrrcd.- uUked fronjjhe.bpbk;'' /- 

, itp iho fact that European selilement has Now;:-T6ur.&celleney;T ■a®Inhgr^:'^„ 
sien.: _riot.-lK5n Jprovcdj'jjbat it has'not'bien "'menl with the principle-/of this.motion,;- 
'■‘T" . proyed;/!!), tlio satisfaciTOri'.of.-; various ,.and am very, pleased 'to have heard'lh^,.-t il't 
*'■ - “tngdfcal-hftn that'European civihialloa- hon. the . Acting' Colonial, Seitetary.-say^

- could flourish in this.parl of the Worldr-.'thiit'dovcrnmeiU acceptS'iL 
i/challenge thafl .Irrespective of niedica!5''-'’rtj'agfcj'hiSrie-esjiecially with'the last'

- ..opinion, you have, as Mr. Reitz poihtcd 'v.twojiarls.-with'a view to’ihe' establish- '
- out when he was here, only to'go lo'our ment'Of a pracUcal seitlernent scheme : ,

the children.-to see tho t br^ on something tangiblAThls is not 
numbers Who have gone home for busi-. , a new question; it is not the first time it ■

, , ness facilities, and for higher education,: . has appeared in. this CoimcU. As farhack ' •
■ .tojrcalize that there is going to be n ,very, as 1927 nt the.mecting held in Mombasa - 

fine type of men in this couhUy in the of this";Council it waS dcbatedl Fortun-,:,.'
- ycarstocome. ateiy.IhavefoundapiccoofpapcTon,.

The hod, ihembcr also suggested that it which-is the notice of motion-which I 
. • svas necessary for Europeans jio go out gave dated the 9th September, 1927:— 

of the Colony every three years, that I "l.Tliat this Council recommends a 
emphatically deny I The speaker himstlf -- committee, bo nppointed to revise and 
haa^nol been out of the Colony sincei amend -the present land laws and
I9y7; 1 have had no ui^o togo, and I feel favourably consider that: .notjp the yrarse for |l, I have lived in . ; <o) Payment should be extended over

- ^ Afncajor the last foyty-lhrcc years/arid ' : . a period of 25 years, ' - -- - ;
- <W Fifiy per cent advances by Gov;." '

~ ra' ‘ “ r cmmcnl on, all permanent, im- -
provemenu to Grown tSjanis. ..

nUMdual Ip taUpciT^iral leave ojutslde^ . - condiUons to allow - .
"The hon. member aim referred to the " '
K.U.R. & H. and their policy, which he 
said was to fositj the European farmer..
J::crai*ilically deny, that! It ismot the 

, policy of the .Railway to foster the 
fatmcrs, but it did appear as it their .

• policy for a long time was to drive than '

No. 2': What we require are more tax-!!'- " ICol. Kirkwood]
(/) Raise a loan to finance approved, payers tp distribute the burden of taxa- 

applicanls." • lion and consequently to increase the .
This motion is put up with the inleption revenue; ' v. . ,

’ "■ of gejting a committM^appoiot^ to , iUo.>: Itwould'alsohelptvincreasing _ 
formulate a policy and if p^iblc un- th^ Railway users, increasing thdr finan- 

' prove the conditions under whtch retUers .poji,ion by increasing, the railway - 
coufd secure Crown leases m mis Colony. ■iBcts.'Thjt.w.ould also tend eventually to 

....1 gd further and suggest Ibatwhcn this Enable the Railway to reduce talcs to all. 
committee is appointed they also invest!- ^ railway users, to. the advantage of the • 
gate the advisabilityx)fafi,Exprapnation - cdldny as a whole. . '
Act is. thcy.ha^ in l*w ptor. inctcasc-produc-

ledge is-not true. There IS undeveloped - s
iandriicld by-itaKiduals in this/tolony, W). 5: Increased .export and rrnpptt}.. -.
for-thr-simpli reison that for many yeais.= Tp'increa5,c.»aic'European papulations

, :*has not been a marketable proposition.- "this Colony hits right aVthe foundail(lnvsr-.-,,v,1,, v 
'-XanS .aiillered IduringeiihqCceonomic ■ of an^Mmlials-rcqiur^ at.jto-p^ent,,^.^ | .

2r blizzard'we have had durinB l(!fi.;iasrTewrrlqacn^ lhia^q!p.ny;.ahesd.;; .,;.^;„v.- E |,
'yrars, and if farms''are.vcry-Iittlc dc- No..6:. It would ingrease the Cusloms-^_„ | |

"'■V^-:Artlj'P;a-|t:was.owing-lo.lhcjacpressioi. -fS/enuevwhieh means,incf^d:Goyem-
'i- ,T,so1hiit.'tl» awricrs.of farms are Jiot in a 'inent revenpe andriiakefor a vcry.diirnx.
■’ rj^iiSAifinaricially^lo' spend.'mpney.'ort'-:' cnl’ budgei ■ session- By • Wgcling for a
'them-at the priacrirtno'iucht;':^:">2:e_.^_6urpl.us."’:" x ;--X/ ■

Umler .an Expropriatiori-Act, Govern-'' increase tli partcittj(e!revcnuo
. mcnL could acquire ■ land with-very little js' nbW'adminisIcred by the Rail:

r ;:.:trbublc.’to-’lhe a'drantage of Government and'inobably- iri- time- WoaliC/m-.
aryl lhe'$eltlers,-and probably.tp-the adv 'jnubjcdlymeanreduclioiflSJheiJortnnd .- 
vantagc£of ;thp .owrietslof the land.' In'-;|,3„j|jng :-charge4;Td"ihe‘Tbencftt:bf tbo_.

. New Zraland it is cothpiilsPryi arid It did finahets of ihc raiiway'as a wholc./:'..cA :r:
- wrk in thisway;An
;. Gowramenu If-It were refused, the fdr Kenya as a-whole/landr,

was withdrawn. .The ease was- then re- 'Yo'ur ExceUency, can'wo ask' "
■ ferred to theArbitrafion Board appointed /S

undcr'the Act and'thefr 'decision .was . ■ , ;
final. All an owner could reiain:ias.5,(100 ' Mope-thal.ft'” _
acres. Take-the Hath'mer -Spriogs in riderrf-when the eom^W is.
Canicibury.i something over 50,000 aerps ;and if it

V.X-we do itX'ettt^ThaV'linll was wenlually .-.The past we ha« ^
' throvra open. fo siIe<iiI»^ witH a ^v^

- gpodprOfiMo tEVGdwwaiBtl.' ’
•Most of the points havi been covered, ®". '^y^|c^t ’By tbatl-meai!^. :' -" f

and i shall not keep Council much longer.. land indeed and congrattP i ■
,....:;No. I: Aclo^Ktlkment:«±emc, i ‘l am^s^pl^^ J

-/-recommended by this «>n«idttetv rWiJI : V V

Cololiy. It has .been brought strongly mto '- aojouRNMENT’.- v
.«■ the limelight since the conquest of Abys- „ ' liu ■'jO • ttro.'on
/ ^-Tlte, h, frima a mifitaty P^^
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colleague, raiild not possibly have taken

• my"hoi!^ri*d the Memb^ for "'“'h m possible while seltletnenl to ;
Sc Coast (hWr'Orosan) said ydlerday,.. co'"e.‘°''’‘.'““"‘O'- ' . . V

' Stutcoirhi5coatandstarta{i.o’eiock • '■■We are told that Ihire are stiU vast., .
Sih-a rick and shovel and ^ on to 4 acrcs.ot land undeveloped in Kenya, and?
^^k. and then have a. rest, with no when one realizes, the number of people'- ' 
doubt wme iefrcshmenj.-^iaughter>(-ana Ihcre are ai home who would only fe loo ' 

for another four houra,' I pleased and delighted to-eome out to a 
■ ■ country of this natHre,-provided reason- ,

■ ' /S'- „ ~.!ni nf ablo facilities atc given them for making ' •
j MAJOR GROGAN:. o j j, j, our bOunden duty to do , _
otplanation. I.suggest- R.is_t^ntial^vr^,hin^j^ornHo«^^p^ encourage -

• should keep his coat and hat on 1. ^ them lo'comc out lo this counify, c\w at '
ARCHDEACO^fiUJlNS: r thinfe lhat the risk of iUTtdl being a.-wlihc ma^8..- .- 

■'had IhcTtalivcs who looked on at this-'cdOhlry as suggested by the hon. member^ • 
wOrir bcen asked*lhetr opinion, they =>rDr; Karve yesterday. '

"Ir'ould'ho ^Idubt'Without- heaiwOonliaye • • a,
2 '’';said;”Mzungu hiiyi ana w^zimu^C^M" f^f sd'Tongrporebnafly rdomol ttV? jR .

is rhad!’*)* (^^ughteir.) -v ^ ^at in the mldday sim. I do not^now -a.-.e—~
Jo^ifbne-sidejl isTi whtlernumV^^ .imbtly'wharihc dea^e of llnsc^^ - --counl'ty,,prtfvidailhctWhile.jnan. tTiakcslj5,,buJJ c.in.imagioS7l cannot bc.any.„

— provtsioh^or ' Africans f to .•.bc ;his.,co- greater than it is at home. —^ - - .•
■ -workers in its devciopmettt. (Hcarrhcar.)-^-anKftarin inyhody’s mind --
C.'' Toelay, they must be made comfortable, „gardi theiositionof the natives hcro.^:, 

«?»'inust be-given a place-which .each .man being icopar(frisd%an‘fncrease m whild ' - 
: : -can call his home and leave his,wife and:, sctHcmcnl, lhal tcarjhd^OsSt.^P?''"--:

children when he goes out to work dn,'!}?_ jtraighlaway, because it^isiperftClIy OT* -- _
■- -' estates throughout the whole Colony.. ' tarn that no devcropmem.iwld.ptwtbiy ;,-.,.-;;:^ - 

If that is not done, I for-one 'will.fceli r 
I and feel very strongly, that the Afncan

.: ' not being fairly dealt with, I do not think- why klll;lhe,^oose that,lays Ihe.^^^^^
it is the intention of the majbrity’.of while''bggs7 -' - ,.^^^:; -^ ,.
settlers in this counliy -to do:anything wd^'shaMSUD-DEEN: YourSacd*.,,-;-'
else than what is fair and.;jtBl.:for'lhe . bjyj bad nolice o( Iwomotou.;::

' Africans, blit they have come to a cnSiS.., standing Rules-antyJrdeii This
Your Excellency, at the’preseht moment,^ motion we ore ’riot^-SJI^ssingVyas 
and unless provision is made for thcnvlo- --baVirtd in i'nutnddj thal cerfilnly - 

" - .-settle on the land and we have a happyad I do not think that:
and'eontented people who wU;be glad.;ov,^,"*jg^-^ covet* it. becau^iticon;

;A go ouDind wbrt and helpthe Etifopt^ ,,, bne imporiant proviso:— .
' .i'^and, incidentally.-carntnipney for, theit_ , such amendment dort .

laars and other needs^uiJjptgt of bcmB:-_,, „ in the opinion,of-Ihl jraidenh -
, '' trustees for iKe'African ^iF&S^compIetc materially alter an'y principle OTbooiM.^^ ■
, and absolute farce. : ,t ■ . onginal-Tmotion or the »eoj>o

:,«-CpL: ITTZGERAU): Excsl-: ■ ‘'mclfe^’’V 1:.. ^
•■-'limey, f, like the two'Jion. members.on • p-gg, ^f Ihcse titplitW^ .

my right (Archdeacon Bums and.-Mapjr :'Jj,bted here have bcen Jletrf in inKn_ , 
CrojM), have been acquainted -my that it cerUinly alters. Kcn^ for a considerable • number of ^ it Jakes membei,.^.,s.urpni6

«yeais. and I have seen this cotmtry grow ,, j ,b,i we have Jiad twenty-four
op and- develop from its infancy,, ro to J » jj,te in s^icU to digest the .speak. That development, I ogrm with my hours,at. y

■*A '.'^■., ■ '-s'. ■■•.■'. .ex

Tuesday, lOfh August,! 937 for Africans who, (wlay, have no homat' 
Council assembled at the Memorial no place that they,can call hoftie.

Hall, Nairobi, at 10 aim. on Tuesday, the We arc to-day to deal/mlh the Resident 
■ 10th August, 1937. His Excellency the Labourers Bill which wUl bring to light 
Governor (Sir. Robert Brooke-Po^am, .the fact that many Africans who left the 
O.C.V.O.'; K.ca, 'C.M.G.„~D5.C), places where they -were living iii the old ." “ 
A.F£.l presiding. - ' ' ' . days and went to live on European firms

and help to develop those farms tcHlay 
- have no place they'call their homes or to 

. - ,i which they can return. There are; multi- 
. _-,r . >■ .MtNUtES:^^'' 'fudes of them.:

' .1 .' v'-nic mimilei of the meeting ST the 9th Not only that, but a few davi ago I was "
’ -Augiiit, 1937, were conOnhed. ,speaking .with one of the .chiefs whose ,.

; - ' . : , business it is to settle these people on the . -
SETTLEMENT SCHEME: MOTION' l>nd. Hc/said to me, "We don't know ... , ' 

The'debate was resurhed ' - ' ' what to do because not ohIy.arc there the . -.
_ - . ^ i> • natives who have returned from the Euro-- :

v"’ ‘■ AKtHtlEAGON , BURNS:"’-Your ; peanl;farms but lhe-;Kikuy«;whOxhave ' '
“ Excellency, it was-not my intenllbn :. bedh livingjh Jhe'Mnsai Reserwi with the 

:,:; -~yesierday nor isirmyj.nlcmion to-day to,' 
oppose ihe'rtldiioh, but thelc arc two or

I

■ His Excellency opened the Council with 
prayer,

then go ,on 
don't know. One .wonderST-rr, .

'■ •i.'i.i-
■ consent of ihc'Masai for some consider-. .

.......  .. _ able number of ycare." .It is understood -
_ IhnS-ihtngvf-shduId like lo-spcak about ■■ by,hiin;ihaLa-riither.'large numbcrat5.,-iL^' - 
' with-Tcgard to whanvas said yealcrdayjjy,, being se'Sfhack to the KikuylpReserve.ur' - 
.the jhpni'.htcmbc'c'l-for, .Nairobi.-Norih ''he domiciled there and,-; provided tht^:’ T"^, 
(MoiorvCavcndish-Bcnlinclt), .stakes place,, andjalfthese Akikuyu who.-rife- _J,Maior.Cavcndlsl^Bchfinck), . ..... . ......... ..... ............. -........... ....______ ^

: r?Hc spokrabottt tlrewondcrM pK^rlr r’-'rt

that that progiss could neve? “;y«Y «rious.«lua.,o.u
, ; : achieved by the white min himself or by ...necessity; is very great and very.;; ^

- the Europeans themself ' i urgcnl;,evcn if you retain the;resident
' ' . . I,,"!' : ■ • labourer without his wife and family, the
^ "UU; M"ub*f for Rift Valley (Mr. latter must have some place where they 
Irong) WM good enough to give expres- can make their homes, and lo.whiA the 
Sion to what 1 want to say now,.and.that resident labourer, when his 
IS-that, opart from the Africans who help rmiahed, can'relutn.
I?4,rwbirb" }hi» I do urge upon GovekmenM do not
ftTas^n know svhelKer^it will come within .the

. . I,, ’ " ' -s-^-rv-SWitlTicgard to the other points raised
—11^0 second pointl wisn (0 inakc is with ^ ycstcnlay as to whether thU i$ a white 

regard to any inquiry as to land matters man's country or not, well, I have lived 
' In this wuntry. There is one thing that I in it for 38 yedrs, and instead' of going 

orE'. and I do urge it with all the ' back to.Englahd, or lo Australia*whtre 
energy that t have, upon Ooremirient arid I came from, 1 have decided to make this' 
uponlhos^homaybcdcalingwiihthis my homc-as.lot« as'T.^ aUowcd.to: .

■ ■ ' 55'^**®"*-^* thero remain on ihh caith. For myseU, 1 think
IS at the present time for providing land that is testimony enough froth my point

:» :
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• Then lie goes on say:— ' f '
’"Vou will ihcrcfore xmdcniand thata problem like that if joot only imctr- 

lain in its ultimate prospects, but Is
My hon- Wend Dr. Kan-e «'ai4yMlcr- ' .>j>e,^ncr. that it -

. snould te dealt mth. Much experience '' 
has been gained and there ate indica
tions that we have: come to some cer
tain results. You remember how some . 
-eertain missionaries, who went to-Soulh ' 

.rpeisopally think a -lor df lrrelevifirr - Africa in the Hrst half of the nineteenth 
. • thing.'i have been said as regards this being century in their full belief-in human

. . - a’while man’s icouniry, a European's brotherhood, proceeded to iriarry native
country, but since so many things have ' wives to prove the faith that .was in 
been said perhaps I permitted to , ^hcm. We have gairied sufllcient experi-'

'[’^• CouncilThe experience of . ence since then to smile at that point '
‘ ' South Africa, ,’|Tic venerable .and .hflp, of.view.”'. "■ :

^-memberdoThatjye iiftercsls (Archdeacon v c t" .‘ ’j -i.*
Bums) saldjusl now that, in spite of what : Ffom ‘ha wholt jrend^of ftljerdebate; r-.. 

_. thc,Soulh African pe'ople may teach us, ■-■*'”',3 has-gonejonisince yesterday, one
— ■ ' during IheJJ.ycj'^hff hSs Irarn't more 'h.was a debate of contro—- ■ _

’ V . . . ■ - - versy between the white man agd'the
^ 1 thhtlf lhafSouth Africattaried white"" tlael^;jig5_-inr-this c9unlty.^Myihonr2^: 

‘■“mnttaiion aboiit^o ycars og'o, arid np,5 friends the Europrutn rcprcsenlatiyes, whd"_,.'"
“'(“f^'heciaincd.ih this very often advance.theit claim for self—^

’ ^Mntty.willjin 37.or.,-lQ years’.can;iqtcc,L’. g&vefnmcnt in Ihiscou'ntry, havehot S3idj:'7 
in.South Africiv ■5“°"® worddtf give ahy.indicaiibh'thaf thett-^'!: ,

O" : : I P«rsnnan/havc,:during my 37 years 
^ '^f^ean dinner-- stay-itt.thisodtmtry, changed myviews ---

- - He™ lx^ May, 1917., .entirely as regards'coloniration. At -. .Herrt is what he satd:-. , . ' time I -vav Very much.in fovour^ of In:
• “ . lo previous attempts at being given ,lhcir full shaTe; In

made in thd Central Africa * colonialion, but 1 think- the Jast forty 
*• . 5^ ‘n early days, Grt'eral have showed to the world that what

Smuisiaid: 'Rhodesia also shows sighs ‘ ®®*'S‘dcred in the last,three centuries,.-.;
. of l^ormcr civilizationitWhcrc arc those** and nineteenth centuries,

clyiliiatlons now? They have all diip- ^ colonization Is now coming-lo be .
r barbarism once more rules rnothing but an invasion of •;{

. qwjhD land,;an^ . - ; ;.

'-S nSou hAf^'v that We,had better: ' - :
■ : ■ pwplc elites hem than we got: from-olber, . '

" 'h''''='the day is not, vho^ far -
permanent s^f^cis'probably have rio clalnr _ ,

/' h- whatsoever for any righi or considera-
; of southern Airi^; bm «JS'ywi'‘J^ colonics. That day.vriU be

' mean td'oirss on ^-lU .when India gams its own mdependence.
' fiow^n irSo^r™'”'-. and I shaH'oertainly have no option ti> ; .

, hundred and iihy jwV tou coIonieiJr^ stock and

• (Mr. Shamsud-Deeo) Ihemscivra as responsible fit persons to
' But. while the circomstaiicts last, ills have sclf-govcrament of this Colony, to 
perfectly painful lo bar that the hon. show a real interest in the welfare of all ., 

.E^pean member* win advance the cause: the. communities living in this (Jilony. , 
of Je^and Italians ami othen. I am not - Thcrcfiire I expected my hon. friend the - 
apinsl Jews; I personany think it a very Member for the Coast to have said some- 

Wca and it'w3l probably relieve a thing about the possibililira pf the culti-V.
: gCKrf deal of tte^ - . -

: ,nakihg some arrangeniCTIs 10 find homes I rc'fncmbcr that'Your ficellency said, --
for them,here, but I diink my hon, arid . on the occasion of one of ybur visits, that,. , - « 
gallant friend the Member for the CdSSt. we must take Kenp^a Colony ns.a whole..

' : will rcniember thal ctrfain invratigalipns- .Well, Sir, we voted £17,000 pnly^yeslcr- 
were made in this cormtry as far-back as. day for roads’ in the mining nre^ T .'

:' 1903 wirch a ddejalkKi of ' the Jewish shouldlike some Government member to 
, 'te^jjommuni'ty came to fihe poimlry to exam-,,.;.:h,fomi<;ine-bow,'mucli7moncy has_ been ' • 

ine the land and'did nof caremuch.fdr it; s^nt dn' any roads or fiSltmiinicalions’'- ; 
-’ibdl’was lhelinKfjtfcel«ve 1 am;yi^t.e between-Mombaia.,aiidaa™^^ 

in.sa>'ing. whcruhe ten, monber himself mjinly.on the inf^hon I Ect.from the .
was'aswcialcd with LordiDclamere ih.,c:E“'d/nfO" *“''“"1—. ^

. ’•lodgihg^brrstrongest.prtotarairrtVdny..- MAJOttGAAmNDTSH-DENtlN^^^^^
^^ ‘^‘?'^ ’'?«fe'^-’On-aTpoinf'of ofacr."?te- Wc’ato :

' . - - rc'ds or settlement? 'i.,
7~ MAjeRfOffOGAN: I never di’Ajmyy^-- 'tvlR;SHAVlSUD-bEEfc'^'^^^^^^

5-:;ihingpCiihc kirot^^Sefed {»guide for.that .cussing-scitlcimcnLTahdy am: diwussmg' - 
; particular.exi^ili^ and (hat txpcditipiv ‘ the most impprlanl poinl'lbal-ihis vast 

I was to investigate o::s spcdfic. ajea^oE ihc'alea of-'LamuJs lett.n-
' ilahd. not the prospa^:<rflK«temcnf. but Waiting.xryings fp?seU!cmenI,Tor-sy|«^^ 

-.rfoun'd'it unsuilablc fhc ekphanttGovtfmmenChaT^pt^bnc as
-t-r aniv^r^^ ; /V,.; nusc a^fingcr Xprlhe^lpniMUM

MR.bfAM^DrbECT:lh3veptoof 'V.Thcrerore? that Idrd DeIatnt« wfihddiOTlodged C..mcnt.lhat i,t-i5..lhelrdmy,svh^tolmg^.-^j,^,^
strong protesl‘agmna flje Je*ah'.coIonl-<..witi«b>JPP01“*'^|Wf. !_i.„^|.^^ : 7-.-^ 
oiion in this coimtiy. btrl 1 should thank. to,to._lometWtlg for he devc^o^em oi, _

should have.had a very useful «etUcmtnti;;vr-£
. ,, X fonBagb,Ishallquoiebrlefij^roin.,thc..-_
lam glad.lo say that CTnybon; mem-_:uy ,heiate Sir Frcdericlc .Jr,;,, 

^r ™ thi,"side of tbe,Cbnn,5 -I«-:d^J^™
Bniishcr,bulifyouare»Kn8Wadvocale^,355^-hV8ayi;;-?,:-^.("" .-it;,.

few hundreds'of fboesand^nf. Italians : 7?: bf iho -
also.tnial ii what inrfivSffi’seims to - (He had been there in the,1ml .
want. He wants the wtate population lo nineteenth century, and tm . - .
increase imhis COtony. to take it the . writtpn just before his death about foui'- ..., 
battlefield:for the rjtsnrr* pf^^ill'lhe or five yean ago.)
nations in this Colony. . ' . -
^1 expgted Ihe.boa. I&mber ftr 'the ' ^![x^J“nS^fortimcs bol-oh<i^^fc'feS’SSSr’Ers .

.European membei*, a they want W.show basa—0,1 oeu^ . ..

IMnv^amsud'Dccn]
^ whole thing, snd I am in a better position 

‘ now to say a Tew words on^lhis motion 
. in its altcrcd form. '

dSy that he thought the motion was^ten 
-‘JranJoo premature.'1 submit it is about 

. TWO centuries loo premature instead of 
■ ..‘Ten,years!'v'

r

■h'-v-i

one

to say this, what 1 fcel'diis Cofony should < 
do in the Whole of Europe:' " 71

>
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IMf. Shaimtid-Dccn] ■ ' have been trealea, i1nce yesterday, when' ' '
for Indian-coloniial/on. Further, if it is said the only people they object to 

' Such local men pf itandin* and influ- arc British Indian subjects. They have no 
cnee, and men like A. M. Jeevanjee, objection to Italians and everybody'com- ' 
who also made his fortune in ..the . ing in from any part of Europe. :

The. hon. and gallant member^ also 
quoted his own case of doing work equi
valent to ten Kavirondo. I submit he

geny can do the same work as he demon- 
; siraled. I submit. that it is his vitality >

• Inhlnk the British Oovemmcnl did a which helped him to do that work, the , .
; wonderful, thing hrJBidlishing slavery. I ■ tcsult of the northern climate of Europe,- '

; t’ : have Very often wondered how the British and pot of this Colony. » - '
---■ Empire has survived throughout thc'long „ , . . ' - v

cemurijs'ln spite of being siirroTTnded by:. Idm itot agamstEuropcansfflkmtiation-......
-so many enemies nil over the world iSd,;.. “'"“'I- PlLhough.l-'.ltink-it B very dis- w -

- . -^- eVcnlOKlay. ldoub;-^^^ •'"hl'hicnfahon of tnisteeship. In .
-- sincere,tfrrcnd^lit the European- powers. you sajolhat.Bnlish people ate-.
' „ Butshe hurdorc what great riations failed' Hic^liust^ o.f'this Colony andyn^rte^.-- v-
- T- w dOraboUih slavery -.-.i, - - , sceOnd.byealh you sayit is tt',While mnirs

tf av' , ' TT. : . . f You have ncvcr.hcajd of a
-tee taking a big alicc ofl'thc esfate of hitC,,-^ 

......  •- ------ 'OTrd,,,If.,yoirare herc.as:.l>stee^,you.^^^

■ Iliir Shamsud-Deen] ■ DR. DE SOUSA: I am very sorry for
in this Colony should be given an equal the poor opinion which the hon. member : 
moortunity.. - hM of members of the Council if he

tliought they.were keeping silent. In any '
' Althougji this may sound commonwnM. event, the. members representing native 

00 the face of it, we have known what is interests had not expressed their opinion, 
in the minds of the hon. mover and Euro- .ond .ihc -whole secret of gi'c-idcbate is" i 
pean unolHcials, bpt 1 do hoj* ^,Yor^ , haiive opini6ii..Ihat is one difflculty.• Swill not be swayed by what'»as said
sesterday and that if the committee IS The second one is thaj the nntive.reprc- 
lonointed at least two Indian membersf sertlativts Spoke .after the-Government- ':'

' iSl be appointed omit, and every oppor-'; decision and.were'pethaps jnnurmctd by . ,
tunity given >0 investigate the-possibility : that decision., ns one said he docs not ... 1
of Jitlemeiil and-'dcveldpmeht of the oppose and the other said he supports the. ' ;

.-.^coastal areii; ^: '■
"■* — .. ’ .T Itvf'diineinf-fbif'a reptcscniativc- of n, ■ ■ :. - )t : ■■■ DR.rDE SOUSAr Ypur^xccllcncy, 1. Qm Qjf

musVsay^xry franl^^that. l:oppo^..^w officiairy'’5h(jrunofnci.'\lly; ronr-v.
n)oiioh,.arKiTliijpk rris very clear,gldcrci^ as not warned, to spc?k on a sub-^ .. ^ ^
whalrihe two hon. Indian^mcmbcrs.wno«>:.j^j |jj,g u jj yg^y difficult for such- '?- 

-hartspokenprcvipvisly.havea"Tcprcsj;Dtaaycr,btir'*certain^.questi^^^  :■ j;
sidc.pt the CouricilTs^

has bwn a vciy'im*
Sv^^unfortuhate^thing to^havc-- •;>, tafit 'cmo^righi at th^utserT>iir^dt:r:^- 

-toisbcak* Whcijtdirihe Mursc of lhC'Vic- beforejhis Council anrb^mon expressed
Ttave-tilreadr.takehTfor--iS-the C»

: : ^ntKl the arguments for and against::, vci.yrwell-fcnown gcnilemari w^.is s^..-,- 
:i^ich wPuld be produced imthc-debate. 'posed lobe an cxper^mcolMiplD*"- -

-=-.l.oPg4Kfore thcbpimons-of'the most in--' That; opmton TOS:;^re^^
> tetisled partiesrthc SpresenlaUyes of;the;:. «»>,-.and' -e ' -' Africa!is,were:pSfld the Council, we-get-, metnteni on the .
-- . the G^mmchtrcpresentntiveClelling u^^ ~ 1''

I toihls molioh hM
I i I think the prociilure on these edntro- ; u has'a ...A

. -teisial subjects Is bad, and it ought to be "''j^nphjjipiy behind:!!, we doubt tvhe-: .'- 
the duty, if not decency, of Government - j,jnyfu,ure for white settle-
to listen to all shades of opinion in jhe_.,. inmi '—'
Couhefl and then only give its^d^sidii'as^ . - — . -
to whether they accept it or n.pt,'riitlttf MAIOR'-.GROGAH:..^Pp,n .^|hJ o'

: . than prejudge the issue by a previous dc:,-. order, this -i.
dsion. That is what has happened in conrr;, docs jpt .%ay^»hiflg hbout.lhe colour ot .,,

... nexion wiih-this'motioh,:and I am sorry.A;,4helt;feC^-c»-;Jr'':. - .. ..t- .
." that'my colleagues rfiisscd the oppmiunityrjQf sou^':, Tdid notb'gr- the' ■

..pf tnakiiigia protpt agamSCmelHWsjpJ, hoh; meinber?. ;
;-^thrtkind in^legislativelmsto. ' A'iiif^LeElTCYi-flhink^e >on. .
--■p-MRiLOGAN: Oh-n'iiofitrSf-eiplana- membcrls' in order, '"r,

tion, mcmters who followed , the-riebate , . np cnllCA^ I will read it again:-..••■rVS
Itsteiday no doubt noticed thateme hon. , -DR;,DE SOUSA. 1 wit reau 

. , Man.member did speak aritfrtfiefeiftir:. ■•E.vccp m -
■ -tother European m'en^^ spoke, andP “^e A -

Urta there was. considerable delay. One in AWra: whelber, I'n, .
*“not%it interminably to see if mem- Africa and the

wai part in a-debate.-At the iSl 1 “dt -
hnse I mlers-ened it appeared that every ^ oredominantly the black

^^^^.^^hadalready .

•» county, had the wisdomilbdeyolc.thcir -. 
. • cjicrglcs ibwardS'the establishment of 
, colonics of Indian agriculturists—ryots 

—wiiHin the ten-mile strip of Prolcctor-

“7 Empire, and -would gratly-enhanw 
' ' ! ' their own reputation and position." i

a

P^muVlIiVrc wa^ ... .....
l)mr^mrinB"‘atp>hed Slave^'^^^^ '

_. 'Pailudcii-mnd which, before thc;:abolihon ‘'^-^^Sp--^:-=-r.' '',^^ ’'^ ^
of slavc;7', were well known as granaries. , H clear that, in spile of ^
not only.for East Africa but India and V^halJ ^avitsald, I am not against white* „ 

r the Persian Gulf—have gone' back lo—'«llI«hcnL I think a very large number'"
. bush,= bwauio Government did not'per-" flo* talk about'

form ill duly of following up the aboTl- while nton—and : EuropttnS have- a 
tion of ilavcry. ‘ rcaUy rcnderW .vcrygrcatscrvicdlothis -

counijry; and to,_ihe natives by sacrificing ■ 
their fortunes, etc. Like a successful doc-

14
1

=1

‘M
Torday^'-Whal is the*cohdiUon in thai 

been liberated from; the custody of.'ttJ“="®^o
master to earn n living as best it can with S cram"n^dy to: look-after it. The master* dsed.'but those who go to thcir. gravra . 
th'tpisclvc* are left at the mercy of decay, - “[* n’‘='”'Oned. We always .talk -
«nd; have-been described bY one hon' 5
member as a fast dlsappca'ring commim- .'<>«t,if Government compiled a list of all r 

:-Ity.-Vsribmit thafif crovcinalent.-weS.-W
giw a Traction o.fvhc atleriliTO which hai' - “bsolutcly. rurned, ! .think jt would .

. bren: devoted; to thi higWindi. lo'Lamu' b? P very interesting study., . -
and thc coatmVdistti&:i;jhink ,thc''prtlbr=Yst:i personally should not like to hararA .

O’ "’f Arabs ami li^ralcd slaves, and' such a dangerous experiment as to invite 
:.-rv-- "'O'ot'>™ly of _thc Indian community, whitesetticment out on a very large scale

would ^ solved to a vary great extent, and let .the small people be mined here, 
imdjhe Indian community would have as oneease we have seen in that book so ; 
Jliouiht they were living in a part ot the : frequentiy referred to.-An I ask is that it 

■ Emp.re-which they are -alwajs given to you talk about settlement it should not be 
7 undcistsnd belongs to this scheme of a ’ for the benefit ofany one community, 

very big family, and not In' the way we but that all His Majesty’s subjects residing

ii

ii

im
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tVSouw] ■ ■ Tiavo offered to the Indisnj for yean
mc»t unfair toi tring in the and-never taken up. 1 think it waj the 

' UrLmmunity and rake up teeltas^ hon. member Mr. Sharosud-Dcen who 
I. l..noi necessary, and-particularly spoke of the time when Lamu was a great 
ffis motion, notwithstanding the -piOductive area, it is true it was. ^nd I 

hd^from- the native representa- am a great opponent of Government tak- 
coina to be a. inatlcr which wiil ing away the staves from their •maitcn .

’‘S’ih; fedinia of Africans. It would^ and not providing them wilh.a proper • ;
if it^edted the feclings'of' outlet But thiit industry along there could • _ .

■ hLause they do not count, but I have been taken up and waf there to be , ,
resent it very Stkongly, In takqn up.byLhc Indians he? mentioned,-^ ,. » ' 

uSm^^Ayou^y. “We d? and that industry t^^^ . '
“f to iW^ orbur fknhs al^-one if the Indians had the^pldck to take

. tough yotlhavellved onthem-forthMy- it up. ; • , - -
Sb vears and more. You can go back to pm v?hat was done>al!-through.the

wheroiherc irno room for -roang :
%tm. and ft'c want to reserve the highlands and. where the white man in^rovcf and ; '

-• for white occupation even itthey are .not__ynjide it coltifbrtabltthejndian.haa fol-
L^loptd_3nd':espti^Wh^toselUement lowed, arid lam: s?yini-'>ow.S''j.''^’.*° V.; • ^ i^ .-- -. \lBm.-mcrSber,Dr.de Sousa would not bo
“ WticH'^'tiiesd -thinpLare -happehing .living in suri^mfortaae-flOTatutaneg^. „

‘"^ iin^hc native reprcschtaUvcs do nbtgK^^f-it hadiniSfiecit foLthodroptoyemcjiU^^
:;'^die mUon. tKerknowror.oughfto, Europeans have made in this rauntiy^^^^
^'•iHaClhlsrwhite settlement i» I\ m'rioi rcalizo.how it Is^at thL,ho^
- ‘whiLthe’Afriran.wanls or what every- i„djan members have novsup^rled this
’ tiodvwahKTiulM-theBoropeim rnbiibn rightlhe waythrobgh,From A to

to take his ordinary share'in-the proflta^i^i^t mUKiradvanUgfcThe.^ly p^lo ; 
arid losses this country can giVC..But;that. who should have refuscd it is.thecplonlal 
while settlement should be boosted at-tho office -people, - beranse'> K> * 
eipense of the other ebrninunitics and at-jBurojijin coIontoUott-trfyailce^^eiL .^... ^

, ^ihe expense of the Afri<ai“ '
■■'the thing which-surprises.ine rsnd.will, I -'humcrons!- V-tr i>c.

;': iliint surprise everybody.’ : —3:Evcryb9dyikr^i}:«i9
• ■ 'We ate Opposed tb'this tnotiOn, and in-.aaiaslfer tbSk .wb«» '''''y “"-S'*
; .iaiisl'do dot go lb the extent that 1 wn: EuropSan.-intoi^flicir-I^'demn white settlement. ;nie Kbn.-IndiM troubie iLU to-gM ttejistrlcLcn^

inemBer before me said that white setUe-. ,',ioncr to handle ihcIrdifllcullK^ 
inent, like any other setUemenU '»“^^? -laibsvnf and, it'wM^ to « .

J ;;Atab setUenicnt in ebut-areallhay-donO..,which AIcxaato.Morrison sm by .
good, but we oppose it being earned to-^ ,
ihcwtrat.that this motion MUcipaUs/'.: :;:: in;qrdcf that
- •MR.-BEMISTER:=Tfour Excellent, t ^ ,

- did not intchd to Join in thiJldebai.c, but ; J;;vRiiy^fliague,
" •-t,happen :tb:Co5ieifrom‘lhei«»«LzI^:^iSuntry:w -
J: fKt,la’tn stdggetdd dt-the ali^.of my

Mombasa cbllrague in-cverL^treuang; - huh of Milriu, .1 i
:r:''tKii'motidn, and as to the.rerfiSfe-CT the wheii I came b'm- ^“•■W'* . ;; V,

other Indian members, I must admirihat of miles from-here ,thcre^ .

tie histot|%f the fcdians? and hifhat.oti
. I sms hoping that the hon. the AcUng :Wn^y '‘“^:^* pid: and shovel

n
fDfi Dc Soua] - • What IS gomg 16 be happen is that wo'

to some, but looking ahead fifty years shall be saddled not with white settlement, 
and more we sec this as a steadily in- because we know it is,not going to be a. , 
creasing-tendency, though the while success and cannot be. You. cannot g« 
man will bo needed and willdind ample . white men to come here because they 

^e, scope'in Africa for much .IpTigcr as a • have,.belter placra to go to. Britishers are " 
..leader and help to the African in most different from Ilaiians, who are not really 

fields. ' . Europeans. Neither arc the'Jews.The .
“While sclllcmeni may remain on the Jews In Palestine callThcmsclves Asiatics, i, 

highlands of East Africa and Rhodesia, but because they live in Europe they call 
iliough wc need lolSgdr. expericnceSBf themselves Europeans.

••-i - their ,dutability..but we frankly do not , jq not think that history or Iradifiorr '
■ - ■ ^“'A'ucan Dominion unto could make Europeans of prople who are . 

while sclf.govcmment hnking up with • EurOpbans: but whom other,
'"f.™"’"'• , ■«='5Su ■ ~ .•-• people sometimes consider as Europeans.^ .‘ Closer Union oT^st Afncan Icm- My feeling IS that we are not going to '

’ll!!
Q

1I >

i: ' " • torics'will and must.come, but svhal-
..cver.,stoial.rigltls mayrtre-justly^-re- . have ,100,000 Europeans in iMs-countiy.,,:. 

_ - served.forIhc white communilies.-the. m the next five,or fifteen f^rs;:.bul my.
." . combined Icrrilorics. will be adminis* ” f«>r is tobOD-spiiie pretext or other un- 
* lered primarily in the intbrcsli of Uicir' foriunaie innocent people will be brought, . , 

"™ 'tfiitSbJIanre.BTio probable useless land alienated fpr'dilW
ton tinfyrats of progressive awaken- years;ati.d--nndeveIop?d,and.npt lixea-by---r 
Ing of thb African arc IncalcuIabiK’M ' G“«mmcnt ofr-Ioaded_on thcm.byTaH.,

" ■7Ws^v^41d•tfib^ .s^paulalors, and .touto shall havc-a
?lasr.- -AVliKlc earlier thin that, Yonr Eg-'' progressivelyhighcxpCTduure;,, -

; -:'^ellencylsawarclhallhcUndcrtoreiary.--Bm“a"bcre.and,theip_and bnd tanU.,.,
- -bfSlale fir the Colonics said 5omcihing-’^-“"‘* «'= *'’'>1J;i!'';i'h' same unbalanced.v- -. 

1 1 y:!?. tliis.cffcci: ;'r-«r'ft^U‘<Bel»- That is my feaig-, , , ; :' ;
: '-•.'He -admiltcd..tha( the Gdvernmehi;; -i’tio’'tt6LSant to say much', but I must? -::; 

- had a duly to tlic whites, but it adhered;: protest against the very ungallant refer- 
to the principle that the iniercsts of the Tcncea made.by lho hbn.'and gallant Man---— 
indigenous populations- must;-come ber:for‘the’Cpa5t to Oi'c IndIani. On‘the ' . ;;

. ^ : very first prolesLfrom an Indian member -,
This motion has been, brought up pr^- , ho hifback. He reminded us of what we 

marily in the inleresti of the Europeans, had suffered from lhe'ItaUans, -Brid .bf .- 
As one hon. Indian .member said, - it what-we had suffered in the past ®! 
would have some sort if justification if it hands of the Germans. . -

. , But it docs not, and although I know What -
th? effect of this acceptance by Oifvern'- ^
mitolor this committee U going lo.b^ I. ^ ^

. . " - Bur when , there Is ;
— con^ilions'thcrfJ.broU5htlj;0pmibn Bmong MtUc*r» thcmselvcs, ^' - .- 

-i-^.aboai.whlch art going'tobc^cpca^nr-: Eiirtpcan^ m commmuiy and la ^
. ten yeah og^^and'ww the ' Eu^ and England against white ietllc-.

' prosjjcro^s dajhJTh^i’hre the’days of . tneiit, when Gdvemment not more than a
„ .BOVcrnmcnt^Ayragrc«ftenU'-Now w liad the pronouncement of the

jflit stepping apin into that kind of gov-' Secretary of Stote fof the Colonia that 
emment. for 1 notice ihat eve^ stiggcs- Ihcso countries' must bo primarily;ad* ■ 
tiori corning froni the European unoflicial . minUtcripd in the interests of the^naUvtSw 

: .^dor^f thc Council h being >*ciy.icnderty when te own countrymeni?omle in:.ih,o •
ejccptcdby.Gowrnmcnl, and I, wn afraid ' papers aplnst white settlement,be rosents ' 
that we are now entering into another a small reference by the hon. member Dr.

to that of 1910 and Karve on medical rather than on political 
1926 and a few subsequent years.

iii
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tMajor Cavcndish-Bcnlinck] ■ ^
I would only add that I agree with a . tion of that kind to initiate a policy or a 
joeciil committee for that. But I do hope; icttliment schcrH:, That, Sir, is the job

of the debate which has taken df Government, k iped by speh an Asso- ..
• piacc,'tliat Government will not continpe elation and by the unoirreial community, '*
■ jo pul fopward the excuse for not dcaliiig and ifis for that purpose Ihif wc pul
• with a difficult problem that they arc too foryjard this motion. . "

. hoy with other thin^.bccatise-this pr^-, ^.^ehoit. members reprpienting naiiw: ' r' f
Ion has. been raised^ constantl^in'Sthts imcrcsls raisfilthe question of fairness to- .• i

' ■ Council for now, I believe, wmeOlmg like those whom they repnscni. 1 do hot think , . '
.fifteenyears. Surely at the.end of fifteen a,single-vyord vyas saW in this debate to-.'.; 
years vve can begiit tojara up tOjtom^ .'suggest that wc*Oid not,realiie that th'e' 
thing lhal,may-present a few bn5tl».-._ -. native interests have got to be lakeq into 

Another point was touched oa by the consideration; On the tcontrafy, nearly 
' hoh. the Acting .Colohial Secretary. This every speaker has alluded to that parlicu- ' "j.

i">- was the question hot only ;Of new peogle.^. lar quealiofi.-’ptc,only thing we laid, or - - -fi;
coming into the'epuntry-^t the .possi- -rnthef,"tiTc'd“tb-brihgsjt)ul,- isnhai_|ho '*

. bility'bt placing_Qn^the land orjinding .■nalivc,.,.who afler all is here, is .being 
employment .fbr^psDple-^nlrc'ady'-'ih “the looked after'ofiiciallyi-.and'ii'think his-^ ,

'■ihapc''oPihcTi6ung men, rnany of- thernj^lcyclbpmcnt has'bcen very great durihg^.,^.^-r ^ iHL 
Jtehya born ~ " “■'•"^ a comparativelii short lime, hiitThc EutOrT^*^'-b v''|i ’

---- 1 carcfuliy-pirraad-mjr mtrtroTviolihOK- a
• that 1 had not overlooked that problem.' quantities, aniKwc believe we,cathJmd_ ,

ci-ISiTf-ypn-wilLjcad it:-‘ ^ mud gel more Eiiroperms fqiMhe>^-~-
^fbrSiderio whaT'eXtcnt.fnnher“>.f jihc counrtrnnd, incidentally, for the '

';Ossidince^!Ttf^btilera;;with ■ap^rdved -^oob^yie^liw. ..... --
*quoiificalmns.’* 'r.r - jpor some "unkriown 'rcason- Ihe hon-

> rfi does not say new scttirre. 1 only spcefe.*mh,Kfs^ho repfcsiml-^
eally referred to them whiii''irdeaU with chiCfiy pickcdmn.thn'ho.n; Memtarjor,^^^ ; 
,hc-5iS,ion-^bf imparting knowledge and theGoastas a;iar|S^or thc,r broadsWes., - ..5;,.

-, consideration. . y .... ■= r.- _ -“country-evmbbdy, cvcry^.race, has; 0,-=-:™
He referred in kindly terms to lhu~.nij^. r r ' - . ..- _-r |

■ larpurposc. ' . ■ ,
' 1 would, however, like to add, that the . ,- Bull have never ^d ---
/reason we want this commriteeTs'because also for Indian “

. • •■Ihete is a limit to what that Association * is. ’^'' “" '' ^"’“^"^yj^iaVm ndvan-ican do.Tt has done a great deal wiffi the runities given hav^ot^taj^ - --
J ' WppTOplc as ihe General Man- ^ |-hall bc lheHret lo Icr
i ager of die mW in getting conccs- lb ; “f «ti6m and helping people to come out and them have,It ,and shall y
1 assisting' them when they come here, but assist them.^^

315 Sftflemem Setllemmi 3li SntUmmt i\%

Well, Sir, I did ask in this connexion a’
, You can go right through this Colony, ' question of Gcjycmmcnf:' whether ther ' 
especially In these healthy regions, and could tell nie if they kn'cw VvHat wis goS 

- ■ -you can find Euroiwans—well. Austral- on. I received as a reply, that the quesu^ 
ians most of them, I do not know that could not be answdibd because C

'TMr. Bcmisier]

many come from Europe—hale and . mcni were not in a position to reply I 
. hearty men'with sons working from ifx realizedythnt probably I'should gel tat'- - 

_ _ in the morning iill six at nightbn ranches ' answer, and 1 admit I asked il.in con-
' mtd farms, and a healthier and stronger ncxion with this motion, but I suggest 

' Set of men you could not find. 1 quite that the bon.,mcmber's point is one of 
ngrcc that they db hoi. take the risk a, some importance, because an experimenl ■''

■ Government servant Joes by. goirtgjtome of that kind , is bound to have repercus- 
; every three years. They stayjn the coun- sipns not .only on this Colony but on the

- ' ' by. get ncclfmaliied to the country, and whole of British.Africa. I ran therefore
can gio-w up belter, fitter men.

If. pf courte^Jhiy Cai^e system Is built;. .'* “1 least being watched by those who « 
. up and the leave qTtation allowed to con-^ arc rcsponsiblc in the home country. ' '

• • linuc and people are cnroura^d.jo trot ■'The bon.-the Acting Colonial Secreiary, -
' • .ypaw and their who replied generally ombihaltof Gov-

ncallh is dcbihlaled, then it will not be a -entment, made a very clear ililcmcnl and^ ~- 
/ . -r one-iJro-irbcalivc'V of a great deal of

j-MATOR,''CAVENDiiS;H-BENTlNCK- '•'““Shl, and I toank him for it Hc-at';-.“« 
' V— Vour':Exceneiiiy.-:in TheSflrat' pldra i. i?i= ®

f ;^iRbnld like io.thantGovernment forrac- - v* , - __
,C: drplihSfihii -nidtlonj because I am con- Hc'pointcd out lhal there were .qgftat'^
- /V yin^'^lhat a .commiliccrof.-’oljU. kind~'-b'‘'"y <l‘‘cs.!ions'which had . to be edn-

■ "^might/contribute-ycry largely, ■ib;;ihn--*.!‘'?rcdi Thcre.^ was ,lho qucstion'if:ilie
/^ development of the Colony at the present/•?b™‘''i5loti ;<Sf'-'IantC'hnd of. what''b'jii ' .

. //.. time. I rto nol prdposo/in vicw -bf-ihat , Iwing donf with'the-land at the present,'
- -"r -acccpiaitcc by Govemmcnl, to spend very' 'i!®' '*.hmh,h“d;bcen‘ aliehalca;'Spraking

much rliiic in replying (b ih'c'dcKate, but .Purely.ai myself at the moment and giv-';-;; 
Ihcrc.nrc one oMWo.poinis I should liktr-‘"S my-own point of view, I agree wills " ■ -

■ -to. Ibuch very shortly.-' “ heartily. T ,think the limc'has";
-- ; Tlie hoh, member Dr: Karvc iiprcskl ^"?^'?™:'^ wm round iJ-

a point of view, in moderation, Ihat'has “ ““OH"* “J '
.. been expressed here befoie: Ail lean say. ihe_largetracis,of land-

in reply, to him, is that you either have *^''j"*''y.to?y.bold. (Hear, hear.) 1 do 
faith of you have not. If'you have fnilh Tnim it" "l® toffe
and confidence in the future you have got vZ-'“.“o/", '“"J? “ 
to go ahead, and you cannot pul'thinto’ ^®'?'’'^ indefinitely.,if and when,-we ran '
oil and‘>111 and see’* what may or rn^ find peopjejo pul on it. ,

Tiqi hapj^n for ten years* M he juggcsls. At lhe same time, il is a vtiry conipli- }
' would: however lust l»f« m wf.r*,; « . cat^ and difficult subject, which- dcaU.> -- 

t . r. lUlcmcnl which he allegrf j. i Pf“P''''y "Shts and.M om it i*
. Ihinf it was ihSf I%”aii4d ihit^w’rv' toason thaM withdrew frbm.my : '

- • thing lhakhfd toen'dbne-ta Iffii't^lmv r"’®’*®" "'P P'''to» or section
had beih'.dono .hy ji^:: ttoofficials = Of that particular problccm,

' -' - ' rcs'er saidjuivthihit of the iinM bcc®t*serrand,lhis is in .answer/
. , „Any^todyvw•Ko-^obW£cfc4ti-^hc''■raWHV^?e!”'"^™A^^ by the hon. member 

days of the country will realize ihnt nniJ was pointed out
.m- hn idiot could ma1[i Vslatcment Of that 1° PO“ibly the type of committee ,

kind,-. 'atemeni of that 1. was, asking for to deal with setUement
. - .7-rh'!.'w ■ t v ' "'oa'd.not be quite the right committee to.

deal with this question'of land. .: ' '

8 ■
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MITT AND POLL TAX .. qilite, dear what would hupi^n if ib»t 
^^T^SnSinMEKn BILL • w«re >«« si'xn. Accordiugly, Clause 8 has -(AMENDMENTJ^^ amended by an addilion making (t

. SaicT. COMSOTTEE KfrOKt ■ quite dear Ihal unless lhal furlhcr in- 
iiR, WILLAN: Your Excdlcocy, I formation or evidence la Biveh the, union • .i--

10 mo« that the Report 'cannot be registered; ,^ ^
Coaimitiee oB'ihe Native H« MO roR 'The proviso to clause ,8. has heei); '
Tu lAireodmcnt) BdUbc adop^ • amended so that the reference of any ^ ,

In view of thC gcneral desire that th^, questr6n by the Registrar shall be lo the r
■ sm beno comptdsibn on a Dath>t?;to, Governor in .Couneil. inUcad of the - '
S from his cinplojxrkddi?tampsm Governor. A further proviso has J^en ,
mi ras-roeiit of his ssagev section 6b 0^ ; aadsd to -the ■same glausc. providing tliat .

• SusTl has'been lidratted'in the Jo^.-ihe Registrar shalt'inform the opplirants • . 
in which ii ndW appears in ' for rcgislratioh of any quealidii vjich ho . ;

*- ibc tdect committee.- ■ ■ y ; \ has referred to the Governor in Councilp ■ - ^

• "ii of niw ^tion 6^nor is aicre anj that question, for COTSidcralion By ihe 
a^ for hiw^ub-s^ori.^.2)- Accord^ rCovemor,m Counciir 
incTy boih’haie'l&n deleted. ^flielaat nmcndmcnt whichsi profwed

-^'tSerie Kw^urcha^ them jj' proiSoscd lhatllhc
nofice.which^th^Rcgislt^must. gi.ye of:-'- 

■-y.:-:S:«:;E:-vsuch eanccUJtieh:5hin S'reduced Tiom 
' MR. M6NGOMERY'secdndcd. _-'T-‘'J-ivyO!montfe:ro bhejnemth.
-'Tbequestiotiwas putindj^ed;.' ■ _ MR, WAlS.ACE.s«6n3«i,:'

:;:pssN.pS^ni
CostMrtmREP^ - , :;.imcrting before *he word “j^raw^ • . ,

■ nM WILLAN : Your. Exctllency/J..- i, ,fl„t:^KXriis':the^w°rdS 'Mj^
bej tomovo.that the Repoh of the Sd^ -
Cocmiiiite^ save and except the minority minonty parl - r. ,. _ v
lart of the report, oa the Trade Unions Jl '^ ~ .
Bin be adopted. • ^^ ^‘Ih

The select comntUtce only rccomrpcm^-^^isah of.the - .^iSS
- five amendments (o~ this Bill, and none-'-jhc committee on the ^:

. - i<
- ..Jiinds of. thc 'tradc Uliidn ai^;;<V „v on thif^inO Where

■ rived." This merely gives-sonic 'in^rma- (0 vvhal! had to say ^ ......y., —.... .j.b';
lion to the Registrar on an application to we dillCTed. 4? mi. tiakcu- ‘ ''''' "* ’
rtgincr as he is entitled to haytysb"' 1 kfiow P^^SimtrJhal i» --
»latise.l3 of the Bill once the union has , y.|af amendment I but, ta '
h«n registered. ‘ commonly called a
^Under^use 7 of the Bill as it stands, ^mon ^

ihe Regisuar is authorized 10 call for t-failcd to convince my-c®''
funher uiformation or evidence as he re- J "®P^' . q,j-‘a;iect cbmmlllee on lh9'
Ruir^ but as the Bill is drafted it is not , leagues ®"

\ JMejy Cavendish-Bentinck]
V :; l^hink it is the greatest pity in -the 

' A . world/when otte brings up a thing from 
- . \'A ^urUcular-point of view, that other 

races fWnild have to jump on it and op
pose It, imd I do not believe it docs any 

. . .^ood 10 anybody. ^ .i • ,
. The fact remains; whether it is politic MR. WALLACE moved that the Bill

be reported without amendment 
The quution Was’put and carried.

-'His Excellency vacated the Chair.
• Council resumed its sitting.

The Bill vvas reported without amend- 
ment-_ t ;

advance, we must adVMce'wiih the Euro- MR. WALLACE moved that the Bill 
. : pcan Tcadirig.-bul alCihrce races hand V be read the third time and'passed. T

l; : us-'r'cuvN ^ ..
1 motion; . . ~. , .The question syas put .and‘^nriw.'^

The Bill vnfisread. the third time and '

MR. WILLAN seconded.
The question vvu'put and thtrried. i ' 
Council went inW> commifice.
His Excellency mov^ into the Cter. 
■The Bill was considered clause by 

-'clause. ' .
I
1

.pr nb| to say so, that in my opinion the 
f.' ,■ development ofihisebumry still primarily 

. _ rests on European endeavour. It may be a 
bigoied point of viewi bui It.is minc.^BmH 

.: ■- f tliink thati.on tlic whoIc,“Eutopcans in 
. : ; thitcouniirliave given more.than a fair 

.deal lo other races. If we are going to

i
i':

,4,

. H
rC iThal.Sir.isalllwishtO.sajr.andngain .. ^

4- I Shpuld-like-io'thank'Government for ?“»«•.
-r ■cxjtesslngtlieir willingness.ta:acecpl this-
: Tintption, which 1 believe will be for the 
^ ysoqd:5f py<iyhoay;,(Heavttrai:)-^^
41 - Theyitieklion was p'ul and carfitil/ -

'^■A.

/ Ido. 2 0r-1937
„ MR.XOGAN:' Your Excelicncy..Ibeg"

: r; SecOTO and Third READiNOS-y

i'

.irTV-i"

f

y
? t

■y‘^
■Ty Prpyision No.' 2 of 1937 be tefctred to 4. 
-. ih'c"Sanding Finance Commitlee.’/ .

■ ;.; MR. WALLACE: Your Excellency,-11- -TT-iHls motion is adopted, the Schedule 
, Kg to move the wond reading of they wimbb examined item by item .by; Bie 71. 

Marketing of Native Produce (Amend-' - Commilire. In these drcumstances, I do. ‘
, meni) Bill. , ■. , n6i pipposo ai'lhis sla]^ to go into any ; ' .

. Under Ihe Principal Ordinance if n details, particularly, as a full explanation ' 
y diiuict is notined to be a declared area of alLUie major items is afforded,, either,

it is an offence within that area for any- ‘’’® explanatory memorandum , or in =
one' to purchase native ' pfoducb, If J*’® remarks; column .of the. Schedule
Nairobi were to be nollfled as a dcclired»4.'**®*4 y ; -
area to-morfow, li Would l» an.offence I would;’however, point out that, al-
for.any hpn. member of this Council'lb IhougK'dhe'- loud Additional Provision '

; purchase native produce without fltst oh-- -recorded at the fool of coIunih 6on pagb . ’- - 
. taing a Sh, 2 hctncc. That obviously was 3 of the Schedule nrnounU lo*£17,236. it •
■ ™“ *!'“"''on'»nd .lhe'pnly obJceV of ihiV u'cxplained on the tifle page that, after -' 1

. - Bilus to makedt quite clcar;ihai,ironly -''providing'fbr set-offs by vvay pf specific;:
. ’y®PP‘'“ l9,P'P0ti».Puri:ha5ing^Btive''pro‘ savings,'reimbursements, and consequen-, -yy 

, A*'*®?A°’'^“fP?’P.of-te-»lt; ' ; • V" liaLfcyenue, the-net additional provision 4 
- MR 7-- - '-■:•.'e=x4oloutnslp'£6,799onIy,ofwhichapproxi-

■ -MR.'VIL^N seconded. • ■ maidy
The question was put'and eatfted. dation of a long-standing liabDitj/in", sa^ssar^ia?”.

Council to consider , the Bill clause by«lausc. ’

■r.y'T-

M
A

MR. SntpOKE.secondei V 
V .The question wras put and cafried.

■■/•■....* -CL*'.’

]■•vs
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'[Mr. Mainil . ““f* “o* obuincd when s trial.
point of view I hold regarding dn appeal is held before ^Your ^ccljehey iriCoun- \
lying to a court of law, to convince as a cil. There is the public nature of a trial 

' 'last effort the roetnbeis of this CouneiL in court. There is ll)e possibility of bring-
■ Otherwise, this amendment would be in ing to bear aU the precedents of the past 

the nalure.of a funeral oration pn the in order to judge what should be done ia
'«» point'raiscd .regaraing an-appeal to li. that particular case. Then the open nature' :

■ cgu'rl in'preference to ari appeal to the of the proceedings in court, as disiing-
, Governor in Council. uished from the air of secrecy in which

1 have been , bom in a community the proceeding are tound to be discussed ..
m^ccuUve Council* are fan more pr^

^MSdmtUrethasbeenfol/.S

country will^ prdud of and:i«lUegisiate ' rather. .han^tt“ng anV^nnS o? 
for mstnutions of a ^rmaneot character. Jrom ihe prospeclKe uniSni

■ I do not know how it is, but the
-■ become prevalent ihafcvcfy trade union- eSrt in meferen^'m In ^

■ , .it:
';:mcnfSdpeace“l«y‘ihat‘ifGoVclSr-‘2’^^^^^^^ arb^no.represc,nTaliye*^,r ‘̂’y.i|,:

. giving powers'to the.Goverriof:or'Gov-■ radi'an mcTtfn'rl nnh r “ ‘‘

■ in the Bill but, in the'ordinary circom-'^-#'^--®. stiu.ces..there b no jMfSri' f^^ ihe Goven,o; i„.cou„cn. ThaijJ think,b >

v„ ; ^-:.-are going io be^sne iectioi/drthe piopl^ ^^^^ |. 
. • ■ -This IS roughly a sumnsaty, ofthe main,^[vlng.'among :Europcins.and' Afrlcani:''■ f 

4. . points I have ttiade in regard to-appcal^?iaictc'3;16y the Dill, nnd It is only: mete '
I to court. There are two other pdintsjn-'^that CoUBcil should conslder their wishes' -»' -r 

.the mmonty report, but l am not ^ing to,- and defira'in this nialter. ;

Iconiidcr the point of an appeal.,to court j,avc:i”very strong casi, Ihey have argu- -.
...more importanre from.the point of mcnis very niuch In theirfavour,. andT=

vi™ of practical necessib thanmepther 1,dpi jmrCouneilWilteonsidcr them.'points, raisedi ID the. mmonty report. •

^ .V- ^ the wrong way. U.is bne btiho ' '^*”
‘ V »* ihcr^mCiegarding:^ tJhr^JjpaxI^ lurispaiden'cc jhat a^ - :.i.

illegal.'. nurtir^ot guilty until he iirfound guilty."
Jast iimc rspbkc in this Council on , JK^i^5^g|v€'^dit;)^:ihc^c^^^ qfjhc -.-- 
f*°‘”** V''^s'ratH05bteCure, and = tradcoinron movertCTi for being sis'good . _

would like to make'it clcar.-^^ _ . and loyal citizens as any member of ibis ^ »
' I do not say that W-should. place' >Cduncil is, unim we. definilcl)^ know'to ' : 

/;;f}^!y^Bistcrcd trade unions’^ian*‘«actIy.;the the contrary.
• same fooling as registered imioni, but.v. 1 say that that is really the basa on - 

whilt you are granting qieciai’^^ fadlilics 'which all legislaUort Oughi;to be fiimed 
^P.^Kistcred unions in the sphere of and iiJs, if I may say id* one of the 

criminal and civil ikw you should not characidristics of all legislation of the 
penalitt Unregistered ' trade unions by British Empire. Indeed, only a few yean. '
°^ng their existence Qiegal jmd crim- Sigo,,in a building not far from here, a -

'.ni-' W

: ^' SBsSsS. -:
- its clauses, this amendment will then be I have elaborated thisipOinl in.vcry ■ 

resurrected andTTtade pan a'hd parcel of • great detail in the minority report, and 1, ■ - 
: the Dill, if not to^layl i do not wish to take tlpThc time of Coun-;.

: - . Myrmaln- purpose in-asjdhgl’for an cil in repeating all 1 have^ said on that ;' -
. appeal io Tr court in prcfcrehire.'io The ..panicular matter thcrer-i.v'v^^*. ' 

.Governor in^Council. has been very youare.:proyldirigln'thiS Billtorscna- 'i- 
^ elaborately sef out in ihe' Minority Re- .ing memoranda to Executive Council. I^] - 

•^tjilTli'crc'arePnly three main grounds it not far more.preferable Jo■hayc''the..v'- 
ph'whlchT havc.put ilRniy case. •'""■ -.';:realler.:discusscd: rather .tha5;sct'qu{'‘ln 

' /r .'Tfhe first aspect of this:is the.aspcctof : wriring? I'My lhatjhe lechnical-advan- 
- - cotruirufiohlil -friicttcci of.,..aclcrmining -lages from the_procedureipoint_ot.vieW ^_- 
-“r'whltli'?ithe propcr'auihonty io,say.what''~or an appcalTo court are far grcater-lhan. 
r'Si''arc the rights of individuals or instijuiions rTyhcn^^^ appc^will lie to the.Governor 

under existing law. That is not to'say lhal:;,{m Cou'he[t.i:r^V ''' •
; 1 consider that the Governor in -CoflnfilThirdly, is the' question of .considering ■

; ".will not give as good'a decision; as any.awhat is being done iri 'similar cireum-—; 
court of law In this country would, but . stances eisewhere than in this country. li-r'

: my point is that There is certainly-r; This I'do not see any particular rcasoifi r. 
"separation of functions between thewhich differentiate the ease„«f -trade 

judiciary and the executive, and I con-. Unions in this country from a trade union ' . 
sider it, is only right, consUtutidnally ray in n cduntry like England. The right' 
right, that the judiciary should pronounce \ of appial to a court in England has stood 

■ as to^svhat are the.rights of individuals 'now the test of time and bas'not been ‘ 
or institutions under exiiUng low.

:
- '^iB

1

f

found unworkable, and I cannot see what 
It docs not amount to'ka^ng that I reasons-there arc why much the spmn 

; myself or my colleagues havcTcssTallh procedure should not te workable in this
in Your Excellency's advisets in that par-" counlfy.y i •

- llcular Council, but the point really is that ,i h^bSh said in certain quiriers that - 
%,lhere must tea separation of powers: because there are several races to be con- 
' "* «> «>"•”'>; this sidered and the possibility of racial issues, .

arising, it is necUiiiry that quick decisions
- 'S tot the case.The fffet that thete'; -

, In.Opt dirWw^^ diffircnlialiori of racM in this
- f diSirent from '
“ **“« ''u“’^'.'® r'' " “ '">• which cxUtHn England where, too.member of Your Exirfleacy s &ccutive thereishorUontaldifferenliation asconv

■ paretrto the vertical differenUation of 
■,=J’Co!^irirS,.rJw«’ to the Governor in ^^es in this Colony:: 1 say that.'cood cv- Council IS purely a matter of prmeipic.. unions .rould exist to this country, and 

• Secondly, there are the technical ad-- since it is not the'intention of Counefl to 
N'antages which accrue from a trial in kiU trade unioirism a^lutely .wt should

r

••w •'rx/l
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tw, • The amendment wn, Mondrf by Dr.
' epcakcf «aid that the British ^pire was de Sousa. -*

- .not>incd or kept tosether 'T°" mR. WILLAN: My bpn. and learned
friend (Mr. Maini) made three point,.-

- great Indian at a Round Table Gonferr The first is-that clause 17 (3) X6) be.
■ cn^ I say it-is lhai:nltitude in which amendeS so that an appeal shaU be to Ijie
' yoii must approach all problems, and I court instead of the Governor in CoundL
■ how the Council will consider that point This, Bill is modelled on the^Tanganyika

'■ of view. Ordinance, which has been in force in
. /sIIIRWHmSW.W

Sir. l-shou d - asked him if there had.been any necessity
—■ ■ V 1 am not 1*'"=to amend the Ordinance during the last 

• IS. 1 undersund fromJhe hon. rnembers the reply received was -
- speech that he wouldj^ke to-see an ' '

. - •-'amendment to clause 17.(3) of the:Bill. " ' _ c- " '
~ • Ido not sec anything on paper.auggctio* As 1’slated emphatically m speaking ^

any addition to .Stic 5c\cct committee re- - to this Bill on the second readmgj-mBfe ■ r - 
— ■ port which-would provide for such an' embarking on new Icgislauon, add there-

alteralion. I am.askingTor Informatioii. ■ fore it is-vcryfad^ble. to.kecp
only. . . ......... legislaUon as simple .as possible, I repear t

‘ ' C , thati.ihal wcntvslItMP this Bill as simple-
..,F.-MKri,\VII-C?iN! -The position; as I a5 p^-,bIef;My :hon.. friend-noW“5eeks--..

1,i'-? ir-Bn|hcrJt from.the speech of my bon. and ,.f have this appeal to the :court which, —
, .“learned-fficn'd.'is'that l.moycd-lhat the- jn,iny submission, will nfiake'thc'Bill much-“^„

report-of;lliftselbci committee, save.and^_^o„'j„^,^j50rtie“'l therefore.stress that,-.;-.
, neiepf the minority report, on the Trade - itri'shidfe prudentrtrkcemthe clause as ifc 
-Union, Bill,'be adopted. Now. I under-' . * " —

"■ . Bland he wishes to ihclude-llie-niinotiiy-^,-;;!, ' . '
' " - repoTt in thiii.iiioiion..In other words, he ., Omtho^eond point, regarding unreg ^
:is movlitg an amendment that 1 the tei^ trade:unionvthis, “““^^'"8 r.

minority report be ilso'included in the lltlar«y"A Bill Jo provide for
moiion ■ - ___ - tion of trade uwons-'i It you are going to., .

! . .V • allow unregistered trade uiaions at me .
! ■ ARCHDEACON BURNS: 1 should., same time;you cufright across the,prim - .

like to ask what becomes of the minority ciple of the Bill and there will beno need 
-- report It the majority report is adopted by for it 

; this Councllj/

■■ (Major Grogan] On the'other hand, to deprive people
I think sve ought to go very, warily from being heard in court is really a 

■ indeed before we tread any further along dangerous principle, a, explained by ray-; 
this path which leads to the concentration hon, friend. -
of alljrower in an arbitrary executive. T As rcgards-tbe.4hird point, the other - 
think it extremely quesUonable whether day we were discussing the inadvisabiUty .

'it is even possible, by legislation in this p{ giving- loo much, power.to the- Gov- " 
country.'to deny a citizen |Jre-right Of Ventor in Council.Thi, goes much further. • 
appeal against arbitrary acts of Govern- n not only gives power to the Governor • 
men;. . 'i ' in.Councirto make rules but unlimited “

I giiile undiirstand' the objefSive" .of, powers to thf Registrar to embody any- 
Government in putting this in, and think .thing he likes not already ^mb^icd in 
it quite a proper objcclivei- ltis'presum- this Ordinance. ' ' . ' ^ -
ably.this. We are living^m a connlry of major CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: ^

•Sr-V -■ -“'.whom a very -dUIie'uIl.. - .-
. savage, to pUr it quite-blunfiy, and it ».- gm g^aiing *id, a vay 'dinTcUlt subject -“

. - . qulicieas'y Xor^malignjntpartiw .to come -nid'hon. membet Mr. jdaini ■made,,!--:;
-- ajong;aj.d fflde&ov^ of trade unionism admiO'exreptionaUrgood me . —

-- JoHoW subTOTive ob;cctira.^lt i» 'fof hi, point-of view. His'argumcnU.wcfe’-wr-^ci'J;.^ 
with, to-Ch “eh" , veryio^l.ondrequiita'certiiin.ampiiqt ..i:.,.. |]

, cate mailom that-we haW'-W dcal^Jh friend .who-repre- “ , Tl
. that Government should be in-is:position- -j^„,5.,^j Co'ast .aiso stressed Ihe'Bame f

^„-.Io:act very promptly if 1hey havc;proper »oint of view. : -.'7 . 7 y.
- - ;;!»aadq^mgroimdj-^-^j^he, . ii ihese thingr.:,

,-P.“;ehscs^,boh!ndnny,aetionjresUbversiyc^,j,._^,||j|. ,^0
! -r fJiheraH defenstye or-«n5^cuyc to ^

; the economic interests- of f
-r roncerned. -- - ' (cw yems ago-thjifdmcasure of this kitu^ Ji -

iBui Govcmmcnt- someiimcs makes a (,5 nia&edjmosimembers, on this =
mistake,.and,^ it is- wrong ;thnt citizena..jeounefl-at anyiraierTelt wo;f 

- shOM.Id nolhave.the ordmary normal ap- : 55^0 wity-OIT lhc'-days|6f jrade
. pMl Ip the courts, the fuadainentol prin-- ui,io,a_ ihat we'dld' ndt- wahf.tliem, wd>'
; ’i ciple Of ouf. system, I caimot-see K i»---j,-ifd7nolireach'rf that stage,'and that it'- 

I impossible to devise some means'wliertby:ait^j^,^'g~j-pi(y ,0 have an unnecessary-1 
i : Government cati act'protnpUy whereby “-gjjid^ifiig.with something werdid not:

: ' that action; becomes effective subject to -r^i .jiSd .hoped.;would“ not happen for 
reversal on appeal at a later.dato' some years’to-come. Fcr, that,reasohJ'

I suggest that the hon.“and Irarned legislation of di5 kind was not proceed^ -
Attorney.General telltis.'whetheryCis. with. Latleily, and svilhyegmli yn
possible to incorporate these.two; proper ., had-occa,ion:.lo'.;aeevth.aUspnic.
objectives in IhisiBill. ' . --roca,utoiis;aeccssary.-As^resull, thii

. emraent -is . really-:afretd»ttirt ,,certain:--refusc^lo renter. S“ ded

it, or it should form die subject-of a ; Is suggested there should nl«> be the right ,
of appeal to the court r

If we Were in Ihb same'slage of devdo^ .:

■teing suppressed; we do not want that •P”‘ » ®i'^y”Ker«W>dd - ' 
sort of-thing, but to include it in thU *<= worW.Ordinance is out of place. , probably beyey and proper provmons. .

•1
1 .y

t

■I
'U

I
i:

1i
thatr'K'

ii-:

[St ■ii
II

!
Si

, _ .. . . On the third point, which is contained
MR. WILLAN: The posiUon -th<as,ys in Clouse 7, that the Registrarmay require 

that the minority report has not" betii._;dpplicants to submit further evidence or 
adopted, merely the majority report. Of information concerning a tmion. my hon.

; courre. it: is'for. my hon. and learned - anj leaded friend has qiialm, nboiJt that ...
friend to alter hi, amendment by moving, clause. Biit ’I do submit that it is most 
asp^nc.amcndmeat.toclause 17. / to fetter tho-discretidn'Or tfie

'major GROGAN: 'Are wc to andcp.' ^gistrar in elucidating-any-^int sAi*
stand'ihal this depends on twO repoiftsi-^i the-applicahts have made witli,^regard. to, -
one the amjflicris otthe-m^7-;“ " >.3'*''

■ ilR. WltL^Ni-‘biVJg)?Olht of Ordcr,;i.^:;MAJOR GROGAN : Sir.'dh.that par- 
■ ■ uhlesa the anrendineht is'-tocOnded and 'ticular.issue'1 find my-sgjf very much in

earned, then the (irocedure, as I foresee, sympathy with my Indian colleague. Wo 
'w-ould be that toe Bill be recommitted to have'always got to remember that we 
the wholdSCouiicil and for the amend- live in an-;arbitrarny governed eobntiy, , 
menuffp be pcoposcd.whcn we reach toe. however - benevolent that ' govenmirat: 
Tclativc'clauses to Which toe hoii. member -maybe, and toe only security toataciti- j 

'. .has referred. That la the only vray I see . zen has got under Crown Colony govern- -
ment is an appeal'to toe courts. ; -

sepai^e Ordinance.
We are all in. favour of such things

out of the difficulty.,
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" (Mr. WillanJ ■nogiilrate to furnish his good and nilD>
rtfercnce to the local aulhonty, imd that cient reasons to any occupier who wishes 
is the same local authority which has for them, ”
jurisdiction under this Bill. , Clcusis 6, which formerly consisted of *

‘ iWc are the reasons, and very cogent ; three suh-clauses, has bcenSmirely re- - \
■ reasons, why it is unnecessary to make drafted, and the ^sition now is that
‘provision for unalienated Crotvn land in . where an occupier wishes to.obtain'ser- - 

Ihis'Bili. In fact, to do 50,iMullf be t6 ';»'’*S'froni a native'reserve he muslin- 
•limit the powers'of the Comrmssioner of ‘orr" the district , commissioner of tfic 
Lands under the Crown Lands Ordinance, „ nahYC reserve when he wishes to enter •• •

. , ,• into a contract with onc-of the.natives - ■• Turning to cIause-'4, in sulwlause (!) - ;„ 
ihewords-Toralongerronunuoiaphritrf 8 a„d,10'all'reference to
than forty-eight hours on.any farm or m somalis haS been, dclclcdi because nl- • -

- , any .foret-arra, or on ^y malienated. ,hoi,gh it Is the faw nt the present time. - ‘
A- - • Crown land.,have been deleted. For.my-'; -if^„j,he;pft,,ve Rcgi$lralion-Ordinance . ■> •; !self, ! am not sure whether It IS wise to -

-.;deIetctho«w^to butwe.werem^^^ tha^t-law isiTfBrbelng.earned. ont,.and-.ii-- 
... 10 dojpiinrsclecf committee, and I did,,. ,h^fo-rc.i,,ij,a-b5brd lo.makc provision • ■" ' -IjfV 
. •jtojl.feel suREiently strongly on .the matter- registration of Somalis in this i -

--^-10 resist that re^uest/The_refore,mcy have., fa,Mwteh.nhe:-Native--Rcgiitmtiem 
r“ bceh,dcleted. ; •-:;_^^vrrOrfinaffre'-;cmmcs£bcto^
■Now the position vrtn:l» that.nq native next si^ion, reference to Sbmaliir.will be 

■^ -ybr^hlali'shall, rcside-bn.your jaim or, -deletccLthcrcfrom. — ■
' ^"ahy'Tiiilvray-ilandjUnless he comcj-lindcr Under clause IMhc penalty harbeeit.^

' jK£pfqvision5iofVthe' ^mgraph7in ',thaT'^;'reiluccdr»ifiat-:ia imprisonii™t can only ^
■,T. siihiliuse.. -: , -■■iSs ' .'''"■■t^-j.;.n-.,,4)c-£ivcn-in'dcfault Dt.^yrncntmf_a fine,.,

Paragraph (d) of thc.Mme‘'sub<laUsr'^and:iiol. as at th^^nt-l|m?.Tm.I>dson- ; ^ " §,-•
—i-^'hasrbcen-'amended'.lo- make;;it"ncccssaty ._^mcnt or fin=.Jrj^lh

' for a native or ^mali to bbiain;the per- „ -In clausi~l3-a'dabour.,onicer isilvm 
: misiion'Sf ?the^ oicupicri beforc he can - power to dcirund-MmraeH'Jm-bejrm .. 

rerriam on ah'occupier’s farm. I sincerely '-f duced to him. nnd ihe.^powep.et.n;PWCo 
' ’ inist That all occupiers-l' nm'sure they. :opice,t^;nndenthat swtion has Jreen com. t,

' wilh-will act reasonably with iegardMo,v?flned:.te.A53,>slant InmWIors or pollm- - 
,' ttosb aged and infirm people. ' - -- -'Olficerslnbove that rank. Lam assUrra^^^^^

- New paragraph (/) has beeri added,tO-r,dhe.CommiMtonCTrof Police^-^*0; > „ ,
•the same suWause dealing with"forest beginning of 1938 there *y 

' .. s- Assistant Insi^tori to oul-ihcso •.
. oJ^rLjs^whKed ioT&wT^ duties thfSugh^Llhe whole Coto^^^

of Forests, with regard to Ihelorest arm ; ciairse-lS has-been deleted altogether;-- 
adjoining. natiym re5erves,-That-^g. • ,h^?'7hat the raide-aiTabburermust bcTiS’---

the Colony. ...^ ■ ; - - i|j;g5^viv4wcn,given;. io.^resident lab- _
. The proviso to'stib-cjajisgyi has beeii'--j,y„„.,i,ey get s^'crushciT.OF-lost a^——- 

ie-drafted as sub.clause‘:(2) without any become so dirty as to get quite illegible, j 
araendraent thereto. " ■ .■We.were also impressed-wilhythe-argu-T-^-^'

The only amendments-il^y conse- ment that on a large farmjt h impoMWe.. . ,
.-<. :quence in clause 5. arq contained in sub:- for an occupier to-.go-TOiilia and m^ - 

flauscs (6) and (7).. : 'tickeis every day or mery
h^lfub-claiKe (6) the:words ‘‘in his are the reasons why clause, 15 h ...... - -

discretion” have been deleted, and we deleted. _ i-,..', ig^siwnds. and
-have substituted the words “for good and T4ow 1 come '

suHideht reason", and sub-clause (7) has diere it 15 it is 'W re-drafted to make it nec^ry for a because by lhe deletioh of clause 15 It « ^

(Maior Cavendish-Bentinck] . the Select Commhice on 'the Resident' ' • 
But, as things are here to-day, with the Labourera Bill be;adopted. 
possibility of all sorts of strarige organiza-

: tions bein8 formed, perhaps by natives, at lo'clfu'se'^T ?o“me'S«t“ui^th?MI 
a lime .when they r«lly do .not quite, ^ .cannot come into operation until “such '. know what they are doing and-pi^ibly n, the eovemor may, by notice in " “
at the instigation of.some notwery desir- -

'• nbloinflucncc from outside, that although the Gazelle, appoint". The reason for
M towmd\y Thrhon^^m^^^ Inil'rJmm^^'m m!ft“rg “he“^‘^'^”

.-preiry wifie diserdiona^'pov^ fbr^ Ubour^ra X'i^y Ire mmeTofi^uJSl 
. present.

. -■

pcan farms as a result of the'Bill bccom-
Lalcr on, we may find a good many ’ing law. 

unions arc '------- formed^agd thcre;Tnay'be-, . The definition of "farm" in clause 3- ,
, dilllcullics with the Registrar. Such things has been amended in tw6.iespecU. First 

■ have occurred, ■men, I think,.willhqjhe of ali; after the word “lind" in line I-" - 
- lime to anggesLinis right of appeiri to the • thereof these words have b^~i33sertcd: ” ' 

eoufl. But for some years to come I feel y "held under a grant, lease or'hdence from '
. -,-j'Kre will not J?c many; unions, possibly - ihe.CroWH,":io make it quite clear that * 

non'(!h«R.i8.pnly.p«c-|n-Tanganylka], this Bill has nothing to.do with native-- r 
- and^nahajjcosen, while.1-do see reserves.-At .thoVe'nd of that definition ay:

.■^r.foret of^thc arguments , put forward,;, iherc-haLbeen inserieaTVahdtbxceVLfo-r -- 
2^ .speaWng-forjii^^^^^^ purposes of sub-section flOrot sec.-'ri
'' “n*' of;acetibhs‘ f8 and,.19 ofThiTr-..-?.-

... . a forest area."-’

it
- i!

ii

-ir
I

MdiiliVian alwaVLbe rcviewSl^t^^^dii^.;;;; syfl^dV___________
larresinae ^.r^^feypbdtM^lreffiarwhcreYerZyS^later alagC.

: .'..MR; LOGAN: Ybiir E.\ccllcneWthoi-^" 'b= ''ord"''7a'tmV .it inciudes foresf';"
• -'Speech of. '.the last speaker" has- been '0'®?t''’“^FL'n sub-Seelioh arid the j.-, 

..phrascdiii^lcnns ihnlrif L mayrsay'so, - '
cannot bc -improye'd upon from this side >-•-rTuming to. the definition of “occupier 
ot Couhcil. ; in the tame,'clause, the words “uiialich- . ’T'-

■ " The considerations that he put forward^' lllw "
' are exactly the considerations which have -- induced Government and persuaded '1“'^ ta the Bill,in-which they ap;

OovcmmchfthBl.it it not only desirable r««ont ,for-that are,: first,
■ but highly'Important, at this stage of the wh® “'■laini ^temporary

development of the country. InTtitroduc- l>«:n=e^rom.ihe Crown he it
Ing a measure of,this tort, that eohirOl"^.'^1'° "<« Cotn-
ahould be vested at least for the time ra*"*®""" o.t Any person other
being in the Executive until it ir tccn -°" . ®-P"*^° "°'‘’'”8 » lanporarX.<«-

: hobtlho mailer works. • : - ;„cupation licencewho is inoccupation6f .-
. ■ . . ' - y-Crown land can and'will be'dcalt with by -

•’'atGovern- the Commissioner ot-Unds under'the r 
NO Lands Ordinance, and any peisoir. ;

;PfoP9*o^_hy,m6 hpn, IndiM m™W.--^. obtains a temporary 'bireupafi^^
. The q>y:stipn,br (he amendment was' ''“hP® bccomci the. occupier and is •

- - ’put and tlC8dfived.. .,‘SSi?i s'- -—,;- Jh.ei;cfore subject to all the provisions of
‘ The question of I'hToji^nal niotion was
put and carried. .. . . Inten comes the question raised in

. , select committee of grazing, permits.
, - RESIDENT LABOURERS BILL • These,"iif.fact, are temporary occupafibo -
^WcT CaMMirra feoRT hndT am a^ured by the hon,

MI> «riii-svi • « ; the Commissioner for Local Government.
- ■ y?" p^ooUcncy, 1 that it is the policy of Government not to

beg to move that the Maionly Report of -issue those'grazing permits vSthout prior

-•"TT.

f-'.-i

Vj..•'ti
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[Mr. Willan] . dcvclopco farms. This was an‘^'omusioii "
' necessary fo re-numbcr the subsequent from the Bill.
_ clauses.

• ^ iMr. Wiilan] or, if the resident labourer eqa-
' on ihe amcadmcnl which was made.in , senls. to send such resident

sub-clausc (7) of clause 5. This hew sub- • labourer to the nearest hospital; »
clause (4) of ciauM 21 deals with the. cost Provided that an x>ccupier*s4jability

, ' oT removatg rwident labourers, their - Jn: rnpcct of the costs of medical at-
familics and stock from farms when the tendance or of hospital treatment shall
occupiers have failed to (miry oiit the; not.extend beyond a .period of thirty

- orders of any local authority EiycQjUntIcr i - ^

gardingafarm ,s iacluda ixniUica [a a :
; : The occupiir diso^ya.^
— that order, and engages sixty resident oy . ■

v;-,,-labourers. Then, of.coupe, he is contra^-_.Xlatne 29, niw JSr thc ^natty has 
» .ening the prbvisions'oT the^Billi.and the ' been fMucerritHn'flOOSS'-BO.r r, : i-

qucsliori ijs, what is he^going to do’yfith. jo^w clausp29 and 30.-
' the extra-ten,^ho^Sre iBey gding'W be- jhc Xipi of tltlse iric'tely empowers iT” ,
-7, got Jj'ack to tho-resenre? In my submis- civil proceedings 5;g;7.«5

sion.cthe occupier oiightno pjy, for_mr‘‘''(,-^ behalf "of .any. resident,labour,
- J?,turaingrthem aftd'thelr familiesond stocl^ Ih^jjo^atlo^.any^iift^lq^JBeJiled',^

Ihe reserve, and that is jhc object-oT,- ■y-p^^,.-^(^agcs duc'lb ahumbcr’bf- ,
.this; ncw„subH:lause.:' ' - * r • outers, thereby saving,much. tjmo aitd.',.

^ ’'.“'in^'clausS'S.-Ttow rc-immbercd-ZSi' ' e\,,ensc. Bolif' bf thcsc^Iauscs :afc ip” 
miaor-imcndirfents-bave.bccn^adc^^^^^ - cotnmon.Tpnn.^'-.S '

” ' -r In'suS’ielMsc (T) thirperiod ■bt nblice,5,_ Qausc.Slf now rc:nuniWrcd-32. .con-_ 
fonrlccn days, has bccn.cxicndcd to.thiriy •Ttairis'Kftc" rulc:makiu^^

' days, with a conscquenliai amendment to Governbr in Co.Mnci}vJ* .®9'* “nsists-ot 
" '.-S'suWldt^^ the period thcrc^ two sub^lnuses.-Wpoiilion will.bo tltat» : _,,V

from; thirtccn-'to .twenty-eight days; Jn :'all ruIn madc,undc.eih.e ,Ommance,wir^-
^ - suheiaTise (fl'the.wbrd "vary” on the last - be laid on the labitof-lhis Gqunffl,,ana 77.

line has bccn' delclcd, 'andl'ihe;7wordr,.,a!l members wUfhavc an ppporluniiy, of ^ J 
‘ . “refer back to thc local authorijy *«u¥:racl»ttnBh^rUlts.af,,P_igolulion ^

' stlluied, so that ihVGoveraor in Council carricrihat'Sby rule .should .be amcj^d:^_ :
Wll only have power tb'confirm or reject or rexoked,<'sucb..amendment orrevOT-. 
an ,older br refer it back lb'lhe local . liph^af come into forM from 
aulhoritylff it is referred back, ;it will the resmuuon ispawd in this .ouncU,,.io . 
come back to the Governor in .Council • Anart frotn a "ftw amendments, ttie •

- - again from the Standing Committee. , ^bcdulcs ai the end;pfTbeiBill-.dp;iiot ;
■ Clauses 24 to 27 have been re-numbered €^l).fhf"any commen'l.:.TO^^idy;blhcr j 

: 23 to 26 and do not call for .any comment?5.ya)ifeWiKS;^ll.on ■> mtw clause 33. .
• ; , 1^ amendments have'been maden^T-iifJlj^cjnBiJ,-. will jemember-4hat£;'A
•:.,cUusc28.whichisn6wN^27.;;:,=.k'„r^^^‘-^^^^

-577s:sssiisa«»-:«
that an oeeppier shall liable- ; 1925/thc dimcully which

^ J%c) if he fails knowingly^sfton de- selcctpsupmlBce wa.,^pgr-
..~ . mand— was going lo be don? with contracts ,

(i) to provide any .resident lataira under the existing Ordinanw whm
XS'f his .with proper medicines Bill come into force and the 1925

, during illness;, and Ordinance is repealed?
-(ii) to provide any resident laborer membera of the committee felt that

f
Sub^laiist (2) of clausp,^20. now J9, is

, pause 17, now 16, may appear to con- slightly re-drafted so that it will cover 
lain many amendments, but, in fact, they 7 frtliliiers such ns wood ash produced by 

-nre^f-little-consequence, and Ihif only, the wbrji of resident labourcn. :
■ ones I might mention'are. first of nil, the Now ! come to the local option clausi,
' deletion-of paragraph (6) of sub-clause No. 22, now re-numbered 21. which ap- 

(1), the deletion of (o) of sub-clause (3), pear, on page (4 of the Bill. The amend-
. and the amendment to sub^ilausc (l^._n,cnls to this important clause may ieetn 

. All thc,se three amendments are. inlero*=l»feW. but in elfccl they arc important ones.. ■,. locked.'and clarity (he position that, for
the ■purposes of Ihis'Bill—I emphasize 
that-—all the slock bn a farm should be 
dccmcd'io be that of ^r^dcnl labourer.'

In paragraph (if) of suB^lause (l) of- labourers on farms. . ^
'' l? rc-numbete* In paragraph:W), ndw (c)..In the same : '

■ ^ isflow-rt-lcttercd as paragrapTt, sub:clausc, the local'authority»4n-oW '
" :<f>- ','’0 ase at which .cattle should be prereribc the-ftiinlrawn.number of dayi

- -- -^ hranilcd has been; ra^soj., from six .to., within the limits of 180 and 270 on which'
. -.. .^-^clye 7 resident labourer ean-wOrt on farms.;',,,--;:_ - ments §n accoum.qf that have been made'*• ' „ . V

: M jub-dauscj (5)and (10). . - Pa.wibg on to sub<IauSe (2) df the same-- -
■. ^r-TT-T-^ -^2 f.- -^-^^ chusc, ihc'Iocal nulhoriiy'iri paragraph —'

-ln;-^amc •p^ragra^M*:^ '(fl);5han only ]iavc-:rcgard^ to the wishes'
' : » I?:rib<l-sof the occupier, olshe area to be"ilfreeled^:r:r^OfTfilTly dap wjll be allowed In which to,, rby'th’c order and ivot'to thb'wishes ofAtheZ-r .i-J-
- . brand.eattic which are annually brought oeaupieiti of farrfifvvilhin the whole arts ”'" 5

- : bfiiie^jufisdicijon of the dijtricrcouncil. '
Paragraph (M of-8iib-elauso'(2) bf the' A mw ^iragfiipK,' ((/), h'ai been'added -

same clause has b<ieh re^lrancd^merely ■: 10 Iha'l sulwtlause (2), reading as follows: ‘"
- _ to make the wording better, but the sense ;;".ltt making any order as aforesaidiT;—

7, has not been altered in any way. ; ; . have regardTr . -,1
(ef) lo lhe value of the intcrests;!nnd : 

the extent, of each farm i^thin the area :' . 
to be afrccicd .by such order together 
with the nature of farming operation, 
conduelcd on each such farm." '

First of all, paragraph fo) of stiMausc 
(l).ha, been deleted. The position will 

, novir be 'that the local authority: cannot 
prohibit 7 .but can only limit resident ■■

cC
tf '&'4r

.
ev'-'-.-frii

iCifv-

r.'

I'.'*’'
: . A new sub-clause (13) has been added ' 
at the end of this sub-elause, providing 

■.Ihal-:' j,.'-
"Nothing'in this section contained 

shall apply to any stock depastured by
a native or a Somali in any forest area Thit is a . most-impprlant-amendment, 
under the aulhorily of a grazing permit , rtilricling the.power, of a local authority ' 

bim by the Conservatorrbt . «nd prticulafly'aimed at safcguartling 
P'orqli under any law for the time be- . Ihe,rights bf h farmer-who has a large "

, ' -.t;7 in*'n:for«tfclallnglbih<!grantingot- fanP-ebnsisting of valuable slock, or ; ;•
. suen ()enjiit5,v ; _^..; .croj» planted thereon. It is desigiied In. : -,.
Biit foT;ihkt hew farittbt, who form^n: most . . -

' allowctl in! community in this Colony, so. '
permits Wl& haVe t^4;WK6!i..H^Th^ left at. the mercy , '

• ■ ' .vZ -r^nn small- farmers who have farmsts the .reason for the insertion of that sfirrimnding ..such large ftfims. This new
paragraph, I submit, is comprehensive

Clause 19, now 18, which appear, on »nd clear,, and 1 hope 1 have sufficiently. 
:I^BC4^f'lhe Dill, has been amended, - emphasized the reason for its indiiriob. j • 
gomf® m^iitrate. power to remove In the same'clause. (4rhas been dc- 

■ Srt'lnZ^;!."' .f®“T “ “ iced altogetherZTa new onrISbsti-' '
, resident labourers themselves from un- tulcd for it This really fa coniequealial

r..

./ !

new siib*clausc.

vr>.
J)■
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IMr^Williin) Ihe everyday life of the peopWnilamade-
wilh that problem ia by providing, tm- under this wrl oflegislation-wiU be laid 
mediately the-provisions of'thii Bill are on the table of this Council, and will then 
applied to any area under clause 2, that be before us to debatenmd alter theth if 
occupiers in the area shall give six months. nreessary. That, Sir, is I think a very, 
notice of.ail contracts jxisting under The '/great step.fopvard. ,
1515 Ordinance and^ then entef into new • ' •
oifcs-under this Bili.

1 authority over Crown land or railway
rovenunent will take into consideration land situated within the boundary or the . 
whether it is not possible to have one , juHsdiction of such local authority. This .
imple Ordinance to deal with one simple ' point wru brought up during the ilebale * ./

We.consider it is quite.unreasonable....
that, in'the case where, a docaL authority; * 
has.jurisdiction over an area, that because 
there happens to be smtill pockets within .

thc hon. 'Kefftffr t aiilhonly mak« should hot affect .such
fon,.. bemuse it . , the clauses srhali islands. After ali,‘according to the

1^^^ definition, these people are occupiers; Be- >>>
and the addrupnal happerutbVse - -

■-» rnstead of 20 (4). ' ■ -ern7nedht‘3d«' n6t follnSrthatiRcy hrrt^ ; :
MiS^SENrSlKT ordih^dtiien^^^

_ ILtnrapspeak to that nmcndmMl,.Si(?- —'u^rsn. v„..,n.r.

; liilaiorCnv^h-ltotockl

.sun

-j vdsh to 
first minority report ^hich is atiachc^ to 
ibe maiority report. It is mcreiy*8h addi- 
lion to the latter, and in'po .way negatives

move the adoption .of the
There is one other general rcmark lhat.

, I want to make regarding a number of .
, That, Sir, is I think all that is necessary • clauses, nptiibly'tfiose added to confer .-,-;
. for me to say in moving me adoption of ; additional powers to labour ofiicers, just 

, the sciect-comthiltcc report;-As all BH?' - referred to by-Ihe hom and learned At- . 
'-mc’nibcra;iire;'awate,:ihis is a Bill which torney General. Again and again it has -

- ; hai.arouscd the interests and comments struck ine thiit it was rcaily ii^fect farce _ ^
of a-largc section of the community. It ' having three Bills ;in contemplation for’ 
affects so many (Uvergent- interests'of-, dealing with one problem. All mis busf-.I ;,

. ililTcrcnl types'of farmnig that the prob- ness about giving powers; (j> labour olfi- , - ' 
Itm before the .select committee,,, wlgch- cers is merelyn duplication of the powers- .

- Was unusnany.iaVgc,\vas not an easy one. • given under another’Ordingnee;'.Again,- '
~ In- conclusionri wish to pay a tribute - ^ “f^-

-~lo-ail my collcagues-on ,thai-^mmittee- v??‘|?' ^1 deajin^with the powers of to- .
for jlra whTm^whleh they'eameSUy and rather prohmiting, /T,.,

.,rea&al.ly;^el!b^ratcd-on-ifie; vmi<mf v-
’’-ihd many difficult lirovisions contained. lo-daysvho can tclLymi - •'t:
■- -ririllisBilK>rc.^--r-t-■ - - prcciselr when you_:shou1d::Sign on ji-' ^

.. s .v. wrr:- . ' : ^ialwurcr undcMhis‘Ordinance or
:7^j|riK/*WAL!-ACE'sccdndcd.“ ymucan sign Bm'on under-the EnipIoyi^-*=r

associalcd with it.; - ~ ; .. You.have n :Bill of this thiekness to

Member for ' made to deal with: signing on; and yet-,.
blrfof WlH unm v~.e^av‘m„™’-^ is refeired to in all three Bflb, -
Ine nnrt ih. n,ii Which iccms to me an unnecessary.surfcit
bv ihe hin'M^mte. r,^^ S^ legislation. The fact remains that aU: ’
tCs ">“* P~P>* «« “servants", and we havb
Trans N^m. Ukamba, and Rift^^ey. go, .o*" a certain amount of simpfe

MAJOR CAVENDisH-BENTlNciit:'^®"'“''°" “*“‘*’'y“r« properly looked .
Your Excellency, before suggesting ’ an 2“"';'‘"‘‘ '?"'™*“ P™P'''y .
nmcndmcm.to the substantive motion-be-^ V”‘ .®P “*''f '>® •" "’f ‘“bmis- ; ,
forSvCouncil,;I should like to draw^ -
speerfe attention- Id the recommendation ' ” «•«> .haPP«>?,
made by-the majority of the scl«fmm-" .1”""“ ■ i '-' - - .;
miitec with fcgarill to clause 35, l^qse'-i; These measures art not veieriiiary ord- 
tmj Cs&Usc rciuly,deals a/maUcr oty, ihan^ or penal codes.;and 7we ‘merely . ■ - v* -

, principle. . want to^regulaTc^the relationship between
- -finias tieffdSihtcd^iS *Site '™P'“i'"/^ 1 : VI

these various Bills thai-we are finding I do hop:, if mis Bill pascs, that when 
oursc.\« more rind more at the mercy of we come to consider the others' Govem- 
rulcs,_I would like to pay a tribute to ment may yet sec fit to really ta£e mis .

itity art. ap^renUy matter inlO:consideration. btsause 1 hap- ' 
“,f““^amcntal altera- pen to ktiow that the Views 'I havo ex-.

• In niUei I’S'"'’ " '°'’® ovcrduc.. pr^cd havo a great deal of support on
in other words, on matters that concent me other side ot-Couneil, so I trust that

. . gbt to-lie trealcd,.quilc difiercntly from .

----- ------------------ ^■C^.klRKWOTO-Yopirellcnesfej-aST-y
irbirtw<i“iiarts;4cB«i^^.ir^.:i:^,;^

- the qucsiiori of the native or Somaltdiv ■ hf
- TXBioK-of "any cFops' or; produce of • The first part dca s with the rcmoml of-^., 

~'^iiltiDifmibduced on a=fann without1 ojis presunted to ha^becn growfTaraf. ^ -
laving-firsvmbWtoed.writlen.petMaion._which^b me,,prpKf^_of a rcsid

-to-do7Sd;ff'om tIie'd.xupic'mor,occupicr. labourer. C'“rher^

y y--^, .. .. ..whcro lhoreropc'eSetVSlcick. arc nhkpil-'-'’-
'7 ;./ - I know it-will bo-allegcd;m4r mixt5 a ihc hafiveil-k even go so fnrTtf 7

>rfeclly 'mnrair:sug^tion-to^kc^0 ' ^ ^
thil ylou cannot posstbly prevent^hybody j^b in me area from sytvcjrpilfcr- _ ^ ~ ^

. doing,whal he likes wim what is his own.. 7 u- goj, not go on bymatives employed77, -- 
-We do not in any-way deny me/)uSi]« of ■;^;g-^--^|5ajoimng farm;'- '-Tr': - i-," j
ithaf contention, but ;Wharwe ;iy/£S,Hi£^;raasoirabIc,ff mirBIU-,-/--!^
that you have a right, as far as p^iblc, that-ninhe - - ' ~

because in me aggregate It hmounlsrtO j..,unreasonabIy
very large amounts.^ -

--house, and he can have a>3@smjmam^* -f^ ®^^,^;* "hey; ar'e'to grSw their " . ,
■ of cultivation and possibly stock, mis ,ctal, ,,,-yamcndmcnl is not agreed to, :y.;y -

means mat you really want him to have "?P‘.;( .„i„ Jfor a farmer to proy
.enough for his own use andgif-Berhas a S„gVplrit so tnu^s;-:; /-

-' Jiiae ovcr.youdonotobpxtfohis sellmg no^SrpWs to be-sold
iL But we do not mink you are in iBis that there quantity he -
Bni n^vouring to suggest that a native by .n’urow will be coniumed by.
can f^on land which has been alien-; is^nfi^JPS™

xXhcre is.anomer point w= might
sidcr in passing.

ii •

r

®ted to the occupier. ; ^
The second provision dc^s wlh the 

^ <luttUon of the iurisdiction of 4he local

con*
-r

St»-'.■:'7
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lion of the register, the four weeks as I .

tlih’August, 1937, His Excclicncy the , jjjp caj^Qf mptg the old
.Go’cmor (Sir Robert Brpqkc-Popham. - register but wjjb have been away from the 
GCV.O.. C.M.G., ‘ D.S.O., 'Colony during the present registration,:
AFgVfcs‘^*”8 • will theysbe ciiriilcd to ask to have their ..

MINUTES • ' ■ : MrI'iWiLILAN : 1; should be much

Aususl, 1937; were confirmed.^ ^ - bc^iven him to-ihdrrow. It'is get...... -r
" oRy^AN^RSTQQUtoNS Jn^ rafter'complicuted. ^

No: 51-£V<to^Roti- '.*>^^T)ErSOUSAr ^j^hm^itice. r,

■ last'date " mAJOR^ RIDDELLrr-Arising bul ot '^ •
’■ Kalr names^on 'bS'ins^^ ^

• at ihc 1938 general dcction?
;jra=r- HR.-WlU.AN: UndcrThe provisions' ij, ■•carwhy, and, if ihcy mn, up.tq wha^,_
L; , of RuIc“|:iit.’ScTicdulc n lo fli^I^sla^ dai. / ^

riMivrGoungljPfdinjinwa^Py-X^-of, - -HR-xymtASra milsl^ask for flotice 
1935,'tficTast;dale on be-given of that question.^ ' a.,
for an elector to claim to have hi^n^c.

:iii«rted in the Register of-Voters Ts-n mr. B'EMlSTERuGainf.Be ans^l^
- rdiwnot latcr-than four .weeks after the - ,a.„,o7fow, hccatiss^Wc »to _over-IW

publication oEthc new Register in<lhe,, .pcople-in-MombasaTvaflljig'to-toputqn^
Official Gazette; in: acconlancemth Rifle .ihcltegistef.. and jf the. qiratftnJii^t.^

’“"aO^lhat^rfule.
-v. .The preparation of the new Rcgis(eran'^3'r^o^^
• accoZcb with.Rule-1 orschrfule n ' '
- has now been completed, and publiration /ionnAN" Atisinii butmf 'in the Gazette will shortly be effected. ;- OR GROGAN .

No further tlaims for insertion of names, .,;the ““^•-9'^ .^^^"ron
therefore, should to made until,stafntory everybody in other
notification of publication under Rule 3 new
of the Sehedul^.hns been »ven in ;the:,.-wor^thatno^y .^
principal newspapers “"“ft!!”®:- -s 

, Colony.,.,^ y S.
MR. BEMISTER: Arising out, ofThat.rjj-^u^jre is a great deal of c^>aio“

.an$wcf.:;sir, latn-sorry b^Idid not-. the nBUis.and a very simple statOTcnt.
3- :tuideistand'lhe reply:-'3 i . ,• ;Cwilhoiflre^iaiSdii:will-Ilelp-to a| y
■^"^irfwirit w^lmbvirk-® iood dealof dissatisfart^^^^
- : going to do.With people who arc rcgisterr ^lOGAN: -3>-s“86cst mat me

inyiow, for the next clectiom^iMo,,you aU ,he« 9““"“^^
..contend that May was the last date in'the reply .Iqgnqnow. -
anybody to get on the register ft.™*': cmaMSOD-DEEN: Maylaskanext Maxch or ApnT or whenever the MR. SHAMbUU uoe
.lectionliy:be7 i V . 3 ; question wrihouLnotire? . ^ ^

• .... i- nt - Mfi« Govcmmcnl dooc oiiyihi g .
^ HR. WO-LAN: The new rioter wffl ^ Har Oo (.(.Government as
he in force in January. After the pubhea-. pub^

[Col. Kirkwood] those different types of lands are siiuatcd. . '
; I do not agree with another clause that. Otherwise it is going to lead to complia. 

on the expiration oM 80 days or 270 days, lionA We are going to have the Commii^ 
you are compelled Ip give a native a cer- sioner of Lands, residing in Nairobi as 
lilicale and 'iign.him off, for he can then the. authority who has jurisdiction over 
go and Work op nn adjoining farpi where " -unalicnatcd .Crown land in Trans Nzoia '3..

■ he may let'50 senls or Sh. I-or Sh.-' 2 'or elsewhere.' . •• - "
mbre.Ti amounts to bribery or comiption „ ; .' . , . ... . ‘

, or inducing a native to leave a bona fide Stjm'y " must to readily admitted that 
employer, and is dealt with in another' aulhonly, who live in the dis-
Bill to come before Council apd should . 'f'*,®.'"* know me farms intimately and 
notto incorpomtcdlri thiiBill.^':^ going .on more or less week to

; : wccK, arc iH u bciicr position to rcgubtc
' 'HIS EXCELLENCY: .On.a point of trespassers' and ' unauihorin^ grazings 
order, we arc dealing with the amendment -thereby assisting, the Conrmiuioner of 
proposed by the hon. Mcmbet' Coc.Nairobi Lands, who is not aware of ihoM particu/"- 

. North; that is.-thc^he^rponition of twp lar'doings at the time? Regarding the ’" ' 
'• proposals in the mlnorily report. Wc are railway land^,it,is only a vdry small ansL:^ ’
' — .3- not dcajite 'Whh tho whole i&t tfep’sifect I ihink.someihing likc fifty yards on either^

: committee reptjft. ' , sidc-of the line. Surely wj-r
-,«,COL. KIRKWOOqr l apologize; .r - ^““'‘'.?^*'^"*=^^^'°<^"“'hority. , '

", hnYc^bcen-Tathcr>8low‘in coming to the' As regards forest land?, I do not kno'w;--- t
- poitfil-^^-“-r.:kr.^ _ T -outside Nairobj^districL where the^ris-a;*-.::'

1»“ a 'Si'S?!: SJS'ffSrSi:
; ■ -vanls io;scIl .ihem. I- havc aim i^nwdr have smi* islands rf;-

■ out that he can leave and Work bn an id- * iJ^^Hn^-hy-Euro^an farml. .-.i
3: taih:coiidltipb,rnmwithitandinihb wifc- •^l’?nJ>:.f5^.?*’™‘"'>’™hoti;under:m.s^; ^^

..-•-i; and children plus his Slock slay oiTThe “ ' . ■‘r.,: -: 3^- 3 3 ; . i'".":
j-T r. fannbn which he hn5':.woVkc<l.: For his-V.--I-do'hope grave consideration will tor 
, . ' own subsistcricc he returns to that farm - S'Vcn'to toft the; points raised;in'Ihe

- "and removes his crops'. ^ - " -3^ hon. niover
As' regards the second part oL thf' 3 j;: '

amendment, I am in entire agreement 3110 debate was adjourned. • . ; 
with it, that unalicnatcd Crown land, 
forest reserve or railway land should be
undbr the jurisdiction of the Ideal aulh- Council adjourned till TO am. on 
only in the district concerned, in whichS-Wednesday, the Ilth .August, 1937.-
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• ’ twctii European employers and natire

his slock, he has to get ' employees. 1 can support that.; My own 
himself, and natives, invariably address me in those

^Mr. Shamsud-Deen] _ on the land which has been handed over
regards the next election in languages, lo him. 
other than English, which are underslood 
by the volets? And, if the answer to that 
be in the negative, docs Government pro< 
pose to lake any such steps?

(Mr. Harvey] 
t permit to move

worid why lMl Inmi mullionBl by die hm.a». w - !S".si."r,“ss'tSb’is
. :. 47.74? square miles of native ^rve dirft .p„ ,he increase, and a great many people: • ^

gated to the use of native ; in my own.dislricl who have a matter of
When they Icave those reservar io Bo on jSQ or 300 acres of malie find it necessary .

'. land alienated to Europcara and Indi ,^as.many'as five or;six night, ■ 
and othcis for. gurposra ; , watchmen dutihg the live lo'.seVen months
unnree^ry that they sho^d,grow, growthpruie oop.. .■
Stuffy than ^wJIf'jn^Jip'nature of J sugficsl that this slate of affairs doci' . 

i . ni c^t in imy,p.h« country: in the^
is-„t things. ‘ •.h'„.„,5,y 'esJintiahTor'-' wOrldb,and.ipji.pp, W . .

surplus, and It _ anything it reasonably can to• meet the — .
.. the owner - situhtron. Pplke-protecHon,-ns everyone

happen^.y.^ ; { osr ^ j ,,,i-muitrcalire:in>Tmalter .iskntirely'pUt , a-
■' -' iTiavc'hair a very long and hitler cx- hc'ihj question; it cannot be.donc, Iher^^^rig.:-.

--- -rpericnce ofthe fredato^prpcliyilira of not the polic|:.foise.:,to,'do Ji,.pitoo.
2—: native eiiiployecs. It juspliap^ns thpti _jjj^^.g^^j-hq„,^,g ,jj^(i qn.ihat>grC. .. . ..
i signed 'on the very: nr5^™i<l?“tyti'‘t‘ve. . : jh^herihorc,: when •’^alleged ^ _ _
'Wertrjr.ilaho.urcts jn 1918' ever- signed on ,in _,hicvcs‘ are apprehended it- js tha.,nig,s,l.' 
i * ->Kcnyi?an^^ claim'lo kn^aome- dipicult thmg in the^rld to gcf Xcpnr. ,

'^=thing'abofif7®iS“tiei:t.:L-Wish-wryon.n,..^.j.,i|j^^j„,^5h;ca^c5 0wing,to thc-vciy - -
Id^cIcarVj?'understand that"pc^plc^^ Brave difficulty surrounding the idcnim*^

.'. especially those resident in ,.lhe iack-~ .^-|j-^^'.^cu,j|j^g uu(j -5,nfhiikc OTP’:; ’:'
blocks, are seriously hair^cap^d by Ihe •j-hU^diflicultK.S^:^ v

'•!?-petty: thieving .which"is .steadily onsthc -^ ^ AfS(£4ad, as your Icidad- .;.■
..: ' increase, and.is a very serious, diwback^ ' visefS Sir rhusV be fullyioware, legisIa- 'T"

; 10 Tsetllemeht. and . comfortable ha, been ■inacl^lb ’deaV-wi.^ ;thefre’ '
- to ApWlt'* Highlands. "primnty-prbduceInmost ^,unjries.te- ■—' 

. The classic . example 'of thfsXof r jj.j,jpErhiiirCr with■ vety•
thing occurred at Limuru a few years ag^-i; jfy^qarg^Tndia. Ceylon, Rhodesia, and
A retired Goveraihent official: mvesW -^ yhipn of South Afnca; -/

, his life saving Tii a Poialo farra.; HcrvT-X ,hat failure; .;

Ume camc:to raise-his:cTbp;:thiire;^.;2lp'<flS'-/'Nhllkn
no: iiOtatoa :tHcre;mcyihtfdi:nll-^^ E9““''y7l’'''™;rt ™rlion which sets. • ■ '
taken.in-the ilcad of,night, and this, pt- supj^offfies^ ^
courev encouraged I^J-^roIific grpwlh^. put to .P ‘‘r'^^u-jiikhalcd GTOwn land, " ' 

" above" grbundl ' 3^ “S!S^ Ssn^i>-'Ipr- of U,

.^5.. There is a necessity for^sojne.chKk on '^„YB^nirol."Jb9oe$ m ine;.
• ■i'whal is being done by natives wandenng fartlSrtbat in one com- *

about European farms with pt^uce ®^-' ^™ -^ ,n,an disiricl. such as Kisimu-
ih«'own and employers Bcncrally. where I comerfrom. therr-

. ^ ^e venerable and hon: "leniber the Londanv ^
- other day quite righUy ertiphasiied to With the same simple mailer. The

very-friendly relations which exisL be-^irenu K^ ^ ^ s

I feel very strongly on That, and d» 
hope that the proposer of the minority 
report wUI see his wijr to meet that diffl- 

. . cully, that a man, thus given a bit of land, 
e, 'MR.*WILLAN; fdo not 5a that that-' .Ihe.Propn^ from Ihallpnd is fils property * 
.ariics Bs a'suppiemcnlaiy question; this be dispo^ of for his own benefit, for 
Js *3 question of dates, not of languages. of his own home'or, if neccs-
* Will the hon. member please give notiM ; *o sell potatoes or something like 
of his question? . that in order to procure for himself a few’’^ ^

: shillings for his family.

move

!
■-.= "■ R^IDWT LABOURERS BILL 

■ ; V - Sfoicr'CoMMUTEE Rnroat
: -The debate was resumed.'

T think myself that the Time has come ' 
when we should cot look upon every 

: African employee as a thief and it robber. '
.. Wc know that there are plenty of them , ■ 

ARGHDEACON^URNS: Your-Ex- aboiiL"If.you go to England you will' - '
■ ccllcncy, 1 feel rather slropgly abqqt the find plenty: of such people there, or if .' 

-- fiixt paTr'or.,|)iishiinorily report,-which you goto India; but surely^inl^iscouniry 
T.reads ayfollows: ’flial an addilional'set^ there are plcnlyof young mcsfwho'go on 

■ ■-.-urrTiq'' h' nddcd, Jp^rcad as.followsi-T- - : Ici fapris lo'erork-who are hot thieves and ' " 
.1.'.. . ,,,4‘N’’':-h?hv%'orSbmM^ may scii or robbers and am, and are, depended upon -r-;.;
' SlifjksscCotrnny crops-oK pfoduce'Pf ' *’y .?mpIoyers.':wlio;employ. them-xyery-.T'':
. T-";-. cultivation produccd on a farm without ' ycSrPtolhat it would-bc'E^tfegraiJaiion. '' 

-iis. haying-finiLobtaincdwriltcriyefmissioir. •“ « man if he-isla decent feljoy >;:■»-
tp,.do;8o from.lho'owncr-'oroccupicrr.'' Wr* trusted .byjiis employer 10 have,to,’:;SS 
SUCH pcfmi55ion''hbi to be unreasonably ..Eo. lP-Wm. Bcfore hc cahiscira load^oF- 

' " .withheld." : .. v-;"'-.""Polhloes •pc anythlng-'clsc,'and a5k ii1m;£ i

a section of land, wherever it maV be. to " TT*;.?" f'®!?' 'he hon. moyer will see my 
■ be culliynted by him for food for him- ^W”.‘“ J"

1 ' T ' self.: his wife and children. That being X - . . -
srown on that ’ MR: HARVEY: Ybuir EitciUentT-^^r^

' ‘hare my venerable .and bon.-friend'a
SrI"® 'Ihe “'htsdisposal, - strong feeling in regard to this particular 

' hi h,, Hal I.am afraid that my urge is in
hia in mSwIS ''“^‘.^'ar. exacUy the opposite direction, and I most
on that in.' ■?“" w" ®"yP'“'*"'h®<'heartedlY support the amendment
M that Kcllon of land sireh crops ns the before ■ ■
occupier giN'cs him permission to do sb— t • • n . ' -

. haw tn apply^ for permission to sell of “no^ess, that failure
Btherwiso dispose of them? '9 accept this proposal is a, very direct

•?;-V j • _-i. . . , : X ' . and definite encouragemenf to cmploy’ecs-
-Z i -'''’?’” -''naJ,,man;Wotks on.'ii>iriaiie“> ''a-?leal the prodiice of their employer bit ."; 

•a™' 5 P.^esume themiukefttnneflwiirnot- - Whose,- farm they reside' -Actually,' if;, 
‘"tn:pnrmlsaioh:tQ, plafit maiie,<bc-' merely suggests that before the surplus - 

■ ,. cause il«mighl,-5s hejhjaks, be lob much -Pr^uce ofXuch.eifipIbyce can? be.dis-" 
°"® temptatrori to tKiffti'afi: Buf l doT^-ifOad of-blf Ihe farm, Ihe native desiring 
strongly that if the man has a: little pro- to scll must get a pSrmit from the em- 
OUM over that he wants to sell, it may be Ploycr. I suggest that that imposes no 
to buy clothes for his wife or children or hardship.whalever on the individual con- 

' V. hard, and would be n
t He has to get.peiwits for cveiything

, _ ine nght of selling that produce grown ., else, as everybody Enows. He has tb get

-'.u

•.T-yf'/'

me

I
.'.^4>

’w<)fd:ln'to say-a

cemed.'.

O

•.r>.
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cultivation produced on a (arm with-
j ^out.having fini notified the owner or 

occupier of hil intention to do so.’ ; 
are -;;Ihal does not force him to obtain per-

s iMr. Montgomery] _ •Je would leave your farm and go some-

\^'»ho^drno!*givc sudr g^^teirns mission, it does not give the employer
neigS^^^^^^ other farms, and power to forbid a man relliitg hi, own -V

■ 'Ae^onTy wy to attract labour is to; give , property, buritdocs gtve the employer a^^ -
the omy jw^ vou insist on a native opportunity of checking what is going on 
the best lertns.^)^ ^ ^ in that way on his farm. I submit that, m. - -

■ .' thatwayweca^toutbfthedifllculty.-:
• Mice with him, you should gtit it in MAJOR dROGANi -f-second Ihe -

; «ct

^ ■amendment, I ran sec It 01 other hind, there is no qilcsiion whatever . _
G?.S-all conrarn^ hO_vn a g^:d^ oj s^^^^ coajrpl pf the stcajr , -

: ,3SSS,r£ir^r?y««^-■syiSSSSSS'SS,

, Ai re^rds the rethatks of the hon. the legal jargon I:
- .aief Native C^ion^o^ube.^ufe^if^the potitioni

The ibciAtf Wrt of the -rad;^,.

: i
: |Mr. Harvey] HIS EXCELLENC Y: We are speaking

four'authorities arc, firstly, the district on the amendment .moved by the hom ■
- Council; secondly, the High Commissioner Member for Nairobi North, not on the .
_ . of Transport; thirdly, the Conservator of. Bill as a whole. Perhaps you arc just a 

Eorcsls, and fourthly, the Commissioner little bit premature? 
for Lora! Oovemmenl. Land, and Settle- wo wnwTr'rvvrnov' .,nj„l . ;.r ... MR.MONTGOMERY: lirasanswer-

I,see no reason in Jhc world:why you moving his amendmenl, but I wilHeave it 
ahbuld-nol save Ihe fuss and bother and for another time.

■ Irohblc and expense and make for the . , . , ■.
pleasant administration of Ihis parlicular , J: Yu* "'“"y^fo >'?'» Ppint, ■
measure by endowing thedisirictcouriofc?i-^ ^nliai part of this Bill ft that

\ vvilli authority mver these areas jn : the - i' 's port-time employment. Under the 
•: .same way that they have aulhoriiy over f'"Pl°y'»onl of Servants Bill a (nan work,

“■ ' farmrwiihin their jiirisdictloh. I most days and is paid; here he works
heartily support the amendment, w: .^ ^ the option of the. ;

- . -employer. In every case, the wages under - •
. ARCHDEACON BURNS: Incxplana-* this Bill arc far less than those for full- - *

- ;’.iioh, I waf^only-.dcrding with-lho time employment; the wages under ihc ' - ' 
i-' " portion of Ihc amendment, and. flat the Ucsidchr Labourers BilLvary
: "*■ last. y to SR. 6, about, nnd'for full-lim^cmpioy- ^ v

r, -■'^hflL MQlSroffMEfVYt^^^tir Exceh ;nj«''Jhey BO frem-Shr6'16 anything you„.
;*l''"'I;''lencyigf'firanHo speak' to the fifti.par^

,^hc, afl^ndmcTit7 dealing wiiK^Hc selling A paii,y^,-agr^ ’to.go 6n-a'^nnn^and^'
, and.^L'wnnl- to oppose' -ihr.^wdrk fofin low'wogV "because he gclvl^- 

;_jrj7^nmcndmefit'.^^*^“‘Y*^“:.-^-y-t , r- certain other considerations.’He is'given—*
/ ^ i™^rMH|mbcr, imia::pi(^^t=r2

■ onswer, the-question :ra'ifcd by the'Mcnthcr for Nairobi- NoriK .{Major ■hhv‘:'.cnough-land,:jo^rowTood-forhlm-.^v-
.Oivcndish.Bcritinck), ia which he implied

■ thiii thbrowik no real dilferenec between ^no"
mousTiiriount of theft of produce, espe-; _‘r:i 
eiallyrin the niaiio nrcas, I do not think 
thi$:amchdmcnt ^wouid make any differ-. - 

1 cnee at all if you put it into law. '; ,
; But I know of nothing to prevent an - ^
employer pulling this section into his own

I:!
1
S-iS Ji

i-j

i

r
rl

:;i that
li

lU

►5:

}i'
I

y%
I -c-
>
■3

T.--
- this and the Employment of_Servants Bill, 

and that one comprehensive measure 
. would tncct the siliialion. ‘■

v" When ho said that, he inferred that 
certain’ members of Govertimcnt were 

' probably in agreement with him, and I 
think he in Ihis mind thought of me. I „ . .
gave evidence before the original cbm- ‘‘ 'he native agrees. He may not ,
mHlcc.I wa8nolnmemberoril.MyovvtU: ““I 'f he oio. 'here is nothing to
personal opinion was given there, and he "5™''"' '< being put m. A contract is • 
is both right and wrong in what he said, hctwtxntwo pcopic, and is an agreement.
Up to, a point he is right. : - ^and if that vvas in. wcH and good, but 1 ;

, -....... : -' ..oppose it being put in the law.; In my -
-« • k save it.ns.my. personal opinion Ihat.-.r'vicw. the native.who grows the produce . . , 

T was nolTn favour of squaUcra ns'such.u ought to bc. abic :l6 dispose of it as he r- ' 
but L.Was in Tavrfiir of whole-time «st.-"svishci

r - . : l»hbtiier,,;whiph is a dificrent things-' -ru':vr i. . •- v. ' ■ - -• »l'08cthcr..lf yoit haaji.it:wh6|e-timcr-,Jr¥^

S _. Sen-ants an agreement: and if a native thought he :
.rouH gel better terms on another fami '

V-' i
a

Ing the thing on a contract, >
place it fseems to me^ thal::.cvcwihing„ -2L^ kv ihe ~hon; Mimucr i«i'

r-

ii':- X - vided fcr in the body of the Oritintmce..,Najrobi^o^^g^j 
and, in the second place, once yoU start .. with fotrat areas
allowing people to make suggested amendment ‘ .

- meal the following:— : ? -"nutnament incliido a new sab-scction:...
.«:.,Trhat sulvparegreph 18 of ihc report purposes.

produce of land.

»jut
fji-'

dispose of any crops or
>0 ik-"'

-tr:
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■*' tJAr. Willan]' recommendation conuined in the fihl
./ Then it is proposed to add a new sub- minority report. ' 
sceiion (6):— ' ^ .
' ■'(6)Nolwilh$londing anything 'con- 

. Uined ih.lhis section, it shall only be 
compcicnt for a local authority to make

(
iDr. De Sousa] ' . ^ -“That the report of the tclecl com-
fan^iJ M ^t these arctu are being ■ mitlcc be antended by the deletion of
gradually handed over for what is called sub-paragraph (12) of paragraph (3) oh
while sctUcmcai. To-day II would be only. page 7.*’. ; . ' — ■ ^ ,.* **

MO pretent squaitm in forest ore». to* rh,, V , *
morrow it .may be another thing. Ji is the . Jo clause 15 of the

; end of the w^gc. You^nre allowitag “ ’ 
what is ieft-in the conlrol of Government 
in the highlands to pass intp.tfae haiids'bf 
the white settlers. >

The question; bt the 'amcndnitnt''as ‘ 
amended was put ahd canicd.

. MR. WALLACE'!* moved that sub- 
on order in respect of such portion of paragraph (19) of the select committee's 

,a forest area or railway land as-abuts'; leporf be cimendcd— - .
on. andj is in ^hc immrtiale Vicinity by aelcling the word "andV^

- j)f. a farm (other than a forest area or occurs at the end of paragraph (A
. railway land) in respect of which such thereof- grapn yy

local authority has made or is making ■ Ob^ adding a iemi.coIon and the ■' ' 
an orderof a similarpalute;' ,^^, . : iWord "and" immediately after the in- 

-5='-" *0 words, if this amendment is verted rmihihas Which occur at the end 
. ' ■ Tarried; the lysition will be iRen that all of paragraph (j) thereof; and

- for«| areas and railway lands come under -; . , (3)by adding thereto immediately "
the jurisdiction of a local authority.in the- afler.paragraph fj) thereof (he followi 
same way that afrSfdlnary farm docs.': 'ing new paragraph:—■

• Therbfore j would suggest to'thihon. V,;;“1 "
.McmbeS-foc^nlPobi North’.aml Nyanra ^ '■■mFra'.he-r'"®

. : that, if . they are willing, they withdraw " *“''<>^=■5-.
_,; :;;With.the leavc ot Cojmen thcLcond part. to Sr? T
; bfjhejttotidn.i'aird 1 am authoriKd by

MafexccHcAoy-to say.lhaiif.ihat'is done - - 1“ - T' "
-^-•-~lhTi,nmendmcnl will .be proposed and
:. - ahai;wilUc?vc.ddts.|andini:dic questions f ‘'■T«P«t;0t such portionaf^,-^.
- - !^c;^. 't^— ^ area.or^ilway_^ as;r^j,,~;j-C;

----- . — >%in..-,- • on, and is^ra the immediate vicmily-
•s?-MAJOR-CAVENDlSH-DENTINCk':—'5of;-ttTarrn.(glhcr;ihan a idreit nrep or.,

- ."..your Excellency.' I am grateful io;Gov.i^*^; railway fahdl iii respect oTwhich'sucH:"'' 
...ernmen) for accepting the secdriaparl of,.- , local authority lias made'or ismaking

• .my.amehdment which really deals with a’ l-'W-OrderoDt similar nature,”' -;
;,,:^^^°f:Pnneiple;;^J,:;

liermhSh nShk^ Excellen^ri

:V Sme^-nS?" '
provided that when the conhact'^rad I!! “ y*

^signed the employer told the man that if “hould be kept as they
ho had mbre produce than hc.nceded for present under the complete controt
himself and his wife and fomily,:,and
wnled to sell it he should come and TcH” . Tho fear- was exprrased by representa- 
nlm. I accept that and withdraw my Tivesiot. the occupiers that the policy'as, . ' 
lopposition. ; . regards, resident labour as conducted in :"
^‘^MlCLbOAN.: :r am authon'ted by might-be nullified “ -

TYourJ6^^xlltncy to intimate that Govciit-;?'' OoveramenI allowing squallcis ittr - ^
' -imtnt.il prepjrcd locaccept thtuantond-'^ ®" “xurance was given

menta^ lhc clfect that ifa native-Wishes ‘’”® of the technical adviseis lo Gov-: ;T.:- 
' produce-he should ndtifv 'tWonl that the policy of Government’ :

. his inlcilti^pT.sb'dpimno thcbwner-ti 5.l™ys hcen to fail in' line with the-"
■ Jhc fartll..^' ': ' -:: W-..' ■ . f - - rqjSphcy for natives on farms in the scttlctr

The question of theramendmen 
» amendment was put and carried.

, - MAtOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK ai^dment. because’it is , ,
My,eaveorcouneil.withdrawtheseeo^^

I
An occupier ihall provide evety 

. resident labourer with a latbuf ticket, 
inauch form as may be prescribed,

-V' A case may ijise.some time or other' "
ivhen part of ihc fdiiT^'lireas may be labournfckcr mav .W' 
rtquirctL for ifie; these r resident he so-dcsircs^ but

f ooraidcr jl very unwira and improper . b/the-occ&pRr:
— . for Government; after the quesfidn Itav^-

. ftng been threshed out in select committee -but I ihink.ii 
:-c;r; /oy;$ome h«as.:.to ,coihe hpset ‘' "

shall be surrendered by him to the oc- ' " 
. cupier on payment to him of his wagir-"* • “

; ■ -i': ‘M :“ i-
n do not wanFIo prolong-the'debate,

- Y ^ “ttly fttlr to 'thejabourer

-1.*™* i* and he worked for the Whole of'IJic twelve "-- • -:n1teinptt oLn t>«hon^Ltho^m!gunity^
I: -MAJOR GROGAN: I-^t‘ want to- about it, but a'sexpressed-by die hon. Ihe 

—i -—ush if there is hot some lilfle-mistakr in^ Chief Native Commissioner U'-la>T doWh'‘r-, „, 
~';?".Ibe.ii3«lninology of-this^^a^drnc..!:; in Xhis’’BiII thaHh man'It'cspccied to'",' ' 

“ vicinity—.work for-IBO days. Thejime when those
-fihfcjilf ithbuts^onliindus in,the vicinity " dayi are'fo be cbhin|cted depends, I piei 

■: ' / '"of. are both phrases-ncccssary7i'Perhapjr?Suntc, on thebccnpicroC the farm?'-- 
^ - I may Itave Iwardrwrongly;i'“ Ehai^.tj^Kiratvm^
”"3-?-“-;' MR* WlLtXNf y rases bronghtjhj'my notice,'.whendl hu -^^

I regard:,lb_lhe remarks of the hon. incm- 'Tb*®tt dllficull for a nitiyejo.gcl his"wagci , 
liber.Dr. deiSousaiitls'quite evident He has ^ from some cljus oriimployerii unless ho,:;;

; - ;, not rehd the, propoSCd-amendment. pro^J has something to ;5hoW,'l sranT loisayi ??';;
' ■ .'fe'rly because, according th his' reinaikis^hcre^d say it very wholcrficattcdlyiithal?;
-'r One Would Ilirer that the whole hf iltf f+he^e, the vast majority of cmploycii-i *-^ 

i forest areas in this .Colony ore brought to <he.Cdony of Kenya are perfectly fsurrr.'-i .i 
^ - under the jurisdiction of Iocarauthoriliesr:’hnd.8traight;with their labour. I beUeve .

' That Is not so, because It (s Itoiled by"'ihai; On'thehUier hand, we till.knqWiir' - 
khe words tsuch portion of a formi hrea 'ccriainiy know) that U.c.-n are those whe.,,

. . %sahuw:hh and Is the immediate irytodo iheirla^dqwn andii is very; 
Virinity of". The amendment mmf 'be . difilciilt to get.\rages,;f§m-|hcm. ;^; ;-^^^^^
ted subject to ihore-words. ■ I have kh‘ofe-icas<»--whte a -bt^..-:!^^

Thming io the ConSitels
' ^Vnember Major. Grogan,'S rores-| ate irumiteuii against

.ibut on. hut ifit abuli -onlhe ate 'con.'),'''";: he was-threatened^w^^ Iheteu^;

T-^ily IS correct. _ wagcj-'-Thcrcfore, to give a boy a ticket.. .
The amendinent was put and earned.;,,.^bich he can hive signed dally or wtely, - ... 

^JS^omi^iadiournrd-forMl^a^ ■

- -On rewming: ^^ ^
Archdeacon, burns: Yoot Ex- . sibillt^ of-an unscrupulous, cmplojw of 
oellency, I propose the rollownig amend- labour 4omg a boy do^* A boy hai a . .
nienlt'^ , ^ xighttobavcionicthmg^by wbichbccan.

areaaadjoining the Tdrests,It to the
* 1 cannot beUeve that this is a very

the:

Li-.,

n
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4Resident Labourers Bill 3C0 itm august; mi^59 Resident Labourerf Bill ^ I

c Rhl^t Labcurrri Bill 343361 Resident Labourers Bill i
' oliTouri, or it lie wantt lo. fcr hij children imd,,for the rac 0™^!

. bringa'ciisc 10 court, show the maBhlrile" family. • ^
that he has worked 28 or 30 days, othcr- 

■ wise he will have nolhiag lo.show. I think 
I : it only fair that a, boy should have a - COL. KIRKWOOD: On a. point of
; : ticket aianed or given to him by'haem^ order, may I^^ifitia the firstorsecond.;. _
i pldyer, so ifidl'if an.unicrupulou3,cin-' anieridm'Cnl that the' hdn.'member is' '

. V ploycr wished to do the boy down he seconding,'or both? • .
! would have his ticket; which he could ' ■
. • f .show the magislratc, .

I
■’ DRiDETOUSA: On a point of order, labourer a Ucket. With special reference 

may I Inquire if I speak on these two to people like myself sitting in Council, .
• amendments I shall be debarred from we obviously cannot conform to what';

moving an amendment thyself at a-later the venerable and hon. mentper. suggests,
■ stage,^becaiBe if that is'so, I will move when Wc ate 300 or 400 miles away from ’
. my’amendment now. our farms. In any case; I suggest.,it is ■

: . ; MR.HAR;^y: Y^r^B^
. mgv a vast amounfof clerical work'Ih.

. amendment which has jm b^ ptop^ order-tn dear witlr the cases' of one or '
“ : .|vhalieged.^W^p„l.^>hp,oybm,' ' '

' . and requires a feeftence to the seeboh of . In. my humble, opinion, the case, pin , 
the Bill under-diseuuion.''- " • ofeby the non. mover of ihc.amendmcnt -

: ' ' ; . is amply met by,my amendment to his “ _
; I should hke to j.refaee my rcmar^;..,.j5,posaL:--t-• ■' ' - . -by saying that I ant going 9^.9 per cent „

ofhhe way towards meeiing the proposal- polnlis.conccrned, ...
' 'i.'p-ut u'p by'the-ehcrable and hon.-mem'- about the ifScessity-tor--resident native—
' -.. l>cr,. .ArchdcacoT Bums, and sincereir ::.^bgurers-having milk and requiring cqw?,,^

, .'trust that he will.lind himKlf able to ac;~ for that piiiposc, j would .draw hisalldn;
. --■ -^cept my amendment, thus-saving-the4ime - t'®" iPdi‘9.;f*)l’l“tooltoa-|a^^ ■

■ rot the Council and arriving at njistreclly rtOjrnat^P entployees: favour;lha dype

S5S.;“ ■’.S'vs?—
-d ofrhe sel«t committee rcppjt.te.d^.^,_pj--a_ 

leted and the followi^jufcparagraph'

- „ ni have very^itUf» add.to whath'eTiai.,;-r "■
•(!? That clause IS be amcnjfiby .

■ ■;/«) dcletmg.the,.wor^:;every ^dent-r^^-^,^j ,^^^„-
- ; labourer; m line 1 therepLand by.aub^- prcsenting',.naiive- interests- .(CpI. Filki;^;. 
r stituting therefor the words-.a roldent^^|-j,-^, -,hi, j,

-latourer, at the cana.he tjuptm-
,.,' : labourer^ and (6) by deletmg the STOrf -pt^ihe'eomparaUve ase of signing a-—;-', i

- r'every’ from line 3 thereof; and (c) by . p gang of labour:..-, vi
' re-hupibering this clause as sub-clauso coffee;'liSal and other flanlaliohi.^Is-^ - .?
, (2) of clause 14,Jnserting after the j'^fy^diirereht'lhing indeed to this ques^;.: - -’;

; figures .-Mrin clause, 14 .the-brackets ofislgning''.uprtickcts.;4pr .resident.-
and figiire_'(l)V ” , ;, . labourers scattcr^albmicr^cryrbjg,;^ -
First of all, I should like-to'mank^thp-r-Jann.lt mpreorless follow^ rraidral - -r -'l 

irvcnerable and hon. member for his euIo-_:r»>gtorid5,la^^
V-' gisticrefettnee to the attitude dlsplay&jrifcht on a largeTipIdingt on OTsmall hold-

by,.therovefwhelming-^ajoriiy-of-.em- .ilig there is no-room,for.thcm,
-iT .i^lo^rsjri K'enya.'SewndIy.'I ahonld.like:- : p<SSS}ff apk^iherj^craU^^^^ i

to sayrthat it is np.mocB.^j^their ]mt-ijj,j^i,5j. m consider veiy'carcfully.indeed ; 7. , 
" due; His experience coin«ra« cnUrcIy With whelhcr ihis aniendmeni docs not, in lact. ' -jr “ ; ^ 

, ; . my own in this connexion. *" . gpjj,plcicly mccHhc case of the umemptH. > ^

fricn^as indicated once or twice in the orbper nsc'of ; .
■eoursc of. this debate, it is obviously im- who iiropresenting ; 'i;
practicable for every employer o* ^
o^ion to; give every resident native him in any dispute m courr

1i
If

COL. FITZGERALD'secbod^
■ . . .r» ■tJ

3 ::r

. HIS EXCELL^CY: I understand it 
. is both. The venerable and hon. member 

' 'I do hope my. amendment will btegqias moved two, andj u'nderstaiid the hon.
- ~ — member is second!^ both, which is quite

; i I do_ noV know iWh'ethcr L can speak' in order. . .
f now lo'a second amendment that I wish 

. to nioveT?

ir:
I

ElI’:

COLFflZGERALDlYour-Excel-. 
ichey,-1 should like to saiy. thht the ex- - '

; ; HIS EXCELLffNCY: If'you want to 'planalion givch by the hon. atid teamed '
inovc more than one afnendmenv to Ih^ Attorney General' when, dlKussing,Jhe :

■ » ; moljo'hj’ocf musb-piit thcm-all now^rfor^ Bill yesterday for deleting this-patlitiilaf';
— otherwise you will not be able to speak clause docs rooUappear fo me -to be a 

■-- - bgairt;;^ ■ , ;. . . reasonable'one.'m that he said it is loo .

iog.npwJpr an amendment to-Inc report - s' a “
the select cpippiittcc,.and I MR. WILLAN: ^ pf 'f-

.5:;^--:: ' ‘TiSMhtfraiSri ofvihd^lccifOom- "=? 5SKt«>id anything;Orite kind. 1 said' ..
—- . mittc'c''b:-afflcndcd by'iddinB lo..sub-'''iJtwas npt praclicaff not

. paragraph 'Ccy; of suhblausc (2) of
. clause 22 the following; 'due regard,;, ifcOL'.'Fl'TZGI^RAL.D-r l contend tha^. .
. - -being had to the nccdspf,such resident it Is’practical,'because ori'^sev'c'raL coffee - 
—. labourers . expressed- cither: through r j/iumioiI'thoW that this is actually'done.

w Govrenment rcprcsenlalivcs or through 4Surely"-.whcn Ihi* clause was put into the '
: ^ rcprescniatives of their own.’;; :' .. originaLBill, there imist have been immO . C .

- My .point hero is that when a ,raari:- >««>■> fori it,’ahd:,rCannot sec why. it. . 
tricornes to work for a farmer and. brings (“hould be .cut pui;now.: ■ ; ; . ^ :

■ his family with him, ho should bo allowed As the ycncrahle and bon. member^ .
Ihc use of two.oc three cattle, as lhe.case_ , said, one tealizesthal the majority of em- 

1 , may be, to pittvldc for the'nceds of bis' ployers in this country arc reliable and 
I :fBmily. scrupulous men, but there are such people -

■Ibo M(:dlcaf Dcparlmcm isuiging ahd*’-“--Wscrop^^^^ persons in OiU Colpny,
: we ere all urging that the children should .- °ri Imvo .been. ^and wiU no doubt in , .
. : bo given milk so that they will grow up ^ know myself of cases ;

; strongJNhcalthy,: vigorous children who''L !‘> *is “unity where employe^
will become'n help, to the Colony. Ac-; '> 8**“"® “<* «>* the hion^;

, 'cording fo the Bill as it stands St presari ht'vc. frightmcd _their cmploy-ees to such^ , 
r; It reiu entircly.'SS fSFas I1mdcritantH(; --“ -«‘“* that Ihey haw nm piray and :

: - in the handsf of- the ■ local •:nulhoriry III?'™ consequenUy lost the whole of lh«
~ ;‘: >yhclhcr such^brerigdingjon w a.formVr; ™°"*4Tvagi3 by^ing ^

will or will not .he-;a!lbw6at®l Kayton'y •w-rSi^yitfi'e natives'should be protected 
'cattle on that firm. ■ from 'such people as thescin a Colony of

I am not asking, not d^l think, it is ‘his sort. Unless the hon. and learned 
right, that he. should haw 20,30,40, or SO , , , .
or 100 hcqd of cattle, but I think when a -"“on for deleung this partcular daiM- - 
laboufins on a European farm with his 1 should like tosee it retained in the Bdl,, .

. wife and family he should be allowed to

1
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Attpraey Gfflcral can pve some better. .

;
1. also second the second amendment
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ISIrR.SIiaw] ; imposjiblo lo vote for ihe.flm part of. -
I-do Ihink this meets the situation ex- the amendment it-'ilie' two store coupled , 

tremely Hxli, and onee morp it is one of together, for I would have had to vole
" ■ those happy''comfroraises which suits . against both. It is impiossible to vote on 

.everybody.’ ' an issue when it involves questions of

the -one amendment, which practically .'he •«««. '
• means the reinsertion of a modified clause. . ARCHDEACON BURNS; May I say, - 

15, and thc_qucsiion now.'before the Your Excellency that, with the consent of ' "' 
-Council is that, the amendment propod)^d-.my;collcaguc, this amendment of the hon.'

hy.the hffn. Member for Nyanza, amend- Mcrtibcr for.Nyahza meets our case in ' r 
.'mg the fitsi-proposal of the venerable 99.1 per 'cent^Mr, Haivey: 99.9 

; -and-hon. member, be adopted. per ccntl)—that it-mcets mr «-as»- to a -
MR. MONTGOMEftYr-YOTrixMl-... which justifies us in accepting his ;

; lcncy,.l am niiihoriicirto say that Gov- - . , . - ,
' ■ ernment accepts, this amendment toighc With the leave of Council ihc amend-' - ' '■ 

—“--nmcndmctil,'which \nakcs Ifplain that menl of the hon. member waj vrithdfawn;’’ '
' 'hbdur.: ftc queslion-ot the amefid^nt of the

I Member'fo-r'Tdyania was put and:

" -T^jc^cj^Bfd’wascontinuedon'ihe'i^ 
o.riginal|y^ thats^as.*:. amendment mVvcd.by'ihc vcncfablc aHd- 

^ ,dr^^cliiu$pJ5.wiI_d npt ^ hon* member. „ ^

:.^«s wirerc the labour, may be workinir^.r.P-?^'',*?'^ SOUSA:.Your'Ex^Ucn^,'X^'.
miles away from ihe^cmplo.ycr's w -

aifcmploycc wou|d never ask for n ticket..*^ select comnVlitee, where it was piit and _ 
/xOh'ihe shwller farms hc.probably:Wbuld, ^o*S'c*: ‘^*J:^Q-not so niucli’ibr the sake .

■ and how he will be able to get it;- * of the flow 'bf'^lactic Ifquid'.from- the* '
^^^ KiRKWoobi Y^r^eeUen^.;':®’^“‘-”?:?;'?";?“'“^

.1 hav;^^ very . Utile to say, seeing that- have noticed, Sir,-the ;
' Govcrrihwni have hoiiflcd their intention 'P“^™ 'h®' nre.vpsted in a district coun-- w_
; - . of acccphftg this amcndmtmt to the authority include such ;
, amendmcnl^tjut I should like to'say that P°'™™. “ .'hose prohibiting a resident . .

there was no^tention on my part or of having any cattle at all.
my cnllcagiies who sal on the commtiiee '^®<'».».''«ry big principle involved in . 
to.prohibit the issuing of a ticke'i in'res- ■ '* •'S'»>“''on. because it is a fact that 
pect of a resident, native labourer “n only a'lmcl resident labourers,

, was employed. i ': . __ r . Afneans; from their reserves to an occur;
pied farm hy.giving them some sort of ; ;;

; , '“•h'P'o "> my own, linducement to live as he lives in his own
^ ^ •!fh'l» i'"hc office oh the reserve. Ih other words, to actually tians-. :

■ ■ P'®"* '“''y0 hfe into aftofficr district far ' ; - ■ '

: 'ho month the ticket ii-non<xtstcnt or “'“der has said that the'resident labourer 
•-•rrs. difficult to decipher. It is therefore much *“ P®'‘* Ptohabiy one-fifth or one-fourth 

better Id'kccp Uio tickets in the office ' what a. labourer in any other occupa- 
ii-aSso annrcciste Ih J .e ' Mon woifid get ftat is, ',a restdcnb

Ex^i”c^ labourer is “engaged. abpracUCaUy a nfi
- S from tS 2 or Sh. 3 a month. That is the

ne ucxets from tha cows. It would be' price the naUve pays for faciUties to buUd

'j
IDr.tDe Sousal a holding and the number of stock. In '
bis own house, grow crops necessary for that they must be guided by the require-
bis living, and also to rear calUe which ho menlS of the farmer, the sire of the fomb 

. needs for his subsisten^ -: * the power of the farmlocqrry.s'oek, and '
IHiave never conceived native life in “”>r4'«'J'ly that has a very direct beat-- 

- Africa separated from the idea of live .'"S. “n the amounl of stock which .a^
siQck. OilUc, goatsorcows are.5axs3kiy-; I®*?'"' '>®'ivc lahourerx^^ have. -
for the milk for himself aniMiis children. . Pcdplo-Tilso forget that subclause .(2)'
That is really a big principle involved. I ' has exactly the same force of law as tub-.

■ appealed to the repreienlalives^t .Gov-', clause (1). and if the local authority-nuide . , 
emment on the select committee to give an orier-which, , mark youj has to be 
in to my appeal. This legislation,'.ybii will.', submitted to the.Central Commiltce and 

"admit, isjnainly one^dcd legislation. then to'Your Excellency for final tip- ' .1.
. .. ■ . Hdrc you have the people who want P~val jt a l^.awhori^ irntde an qrto^..- -

hi^-rtasonafele-needs. they would in faef-a..wndri^aOTe|hfiw^Tisloson3e4xrent^^^^^ inW . —
..'a.partfTtaM. The least we can do when . -^ j . ^
'-transpl-inting nalivc-Iife-from a native J submit lhat such an ojdcr imjjropCrlS'^-'.

--—-reserve, tp another parUol'tKc.dountty is ■ madejn,jih?'mnncteou!d,floli^to 
IhaL.we shall not sirclioS„IeB5latiba;^P?Bsdbeeenlfa,l'£omrailttt.^^w^^^ 
which leaves nativcretitircly af iHc mercy I' *ubTm.l that • Your Excellent wpul<l 

-•=<*«ftnim emElgycrs. -^velno.plternaliv^ buMo.re^tjtl-or.,
- fc-1- —. - • • - . - send It back lo ,the local aulhonly: as■ - r.--,.T:obl«t::i“ fhat,in„pnnciplerand,do - ,

’ ' natives: that they will accede-to this pai- f “ —
;^-^“ficuIar qucstion4hcrcih-the parties

■ r^:^r«.ci^rtingpycm^^ _
: '4;-^ ' ._^hc is absolutely flhd cbnipIclVy.pWfccic^

4 .. ;'.SIR ROBERTOTAWr'May:l:^'io"r -In^^thc/mahhcf'lA have-aUcmpl^Xta,;
V; a ruling. Sir? :When ^8pokc jla^nqwy^;^^cri^"i^—iV^.,■.::,.:c^~^- ^

Ishouldhketosayawprdorlwo.npw, —
M^ WliiAN: There isio objection ment asks'for atta/dlitdfrsaying that dtie^

. to the hon. member speaking to'.thii;pafl„ regardshouldjbt h^ipihtnecdsof su^ --
. .. of the amendment. He'tonfinedJuhiself^TOiifehijaBhurers. Thau of cotw, to fact ..— _

: . pafUculat pa^-.irndf in jny^dfi&iiMS-taO'o'osP'ral' .!?.-^'5 ,
Tnisstdri, there is'nb} objcctirat to-h!rh\JaJreadyjead8::^ _ . 'y' "'' ,

'''f'PHlS--■ in this question of the reasonable needs •
of a naUve resident laboutor on a farm - such fam^ „ ■

.^.thcre is an extraordinary timoirat of con- Therefore, the only n5y5rS''m'“'^:;^ — 
.i.',:,;ftriion of thought, pnd that is largely which request is iriadfW lnis ammoment 

because people will not read both sub-:'T-jj that these needs should be ek^»» 
elai^ of cUrne 22 together. either, through GoveramenUrepto^-

3
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[Mr. Logan] \ . prepared, with the.permission of mijr col- " •
rcprcjenlalivci of Government. The dis- league—add also'of the hon.‘member Dr,
Irict commiaioncr jits ai-a member of de Sousa, who jpokeaojtrongly—to leave
the couhdl and to each district council a the matter at that
provincial commissioner ha^ a right of^ I would withdraw my amendmeni aj:.

, access qnd.a right of.spccch. — long as a native hatsome meansof appeal’ '
I suggest, Ihcrefbrc, that the exprasion in case he is forbidden to have any stodc 

bf-views of resident labourers through whatsoever for the use of himself and his 
'Government representatives is already family. I.would leave it in the hands of ], _

_ provided for in the constitution of <he ;,the Council. If a native has the means of ’ '
' dislricl^councils thcmsclVcs. r would^'o appeal that satisfies me.

ofsquallers would bean impossible thing 'ha “cond part of your amendment?. .
,, to carry ouV: " ARaHpEACqNBURNSrYes,onihc. ’

’ ■ The presence of thcse^Goycropicnt Riven by the lion, the Aciing --
—■ • oinccrsron'dijiricl’councils is ktrgcly for Cdonial Secretary.-" ' r •

-the proicclibn of tjalive interests irf"the 'The amendment was by i«rvc of Coiin- ■"
—xi'ill"'iv'vonnaiUrcas, Those interests arise cil withdrawn;-^"'

'C in vcry.niany^waySi'not bniy confined to ~ .■.*
, • thttomiicfjif.residcnt labour, and I sug- : ,^.PR-:P5.§P.V®'^‘i'^°'"' ExccUM<y.,^,_^';;

4--gca,to the hon. mepibef-that he can havejBn-.rometidmcnl: to-propose"in .tw'o.,
|^ 3«rfl>McavcJhc-.in!crc5ls of-the resident ' P""*'" - .i i,'

“.laBaicrs^in'tlifs'parlie'UlarSBill.and “(fl)Thatsubtpa'ragraph (11) ofparar.''f4>’
i^.'S'^’afticnlar issub^fo the Goverhihenl j;raph.,3 OlTpagc 7 of.the report pf-thr.'

. - ^represematives. >
■ "'it ntay'bc that the hon. memWdiS^^ ’^ aht^Shc amemiefby fhe itfi-. 7'

•; 7;:hot appreciate that in, the insUtutloh of 'vof^i
district councils those omceis-dld'havc T'hW'Pfj^'lv^n,the 
seats, and I trust,- if that is the ca5e,"ahd';-- r^l'?.'''
having heard my explanation, he: will “5“ ;.:.V > r - 7.:.:. * .

.ngfeo with me that-the native inlerests • - (i)That part (o) of sub-paragraph' ’
. ' 'are sulTicienlly protected and.that he will " ^ dbl.of .panigfaph 3 on page 9 of, the 7- 

.sviihdraw his motion. ^ report be, fe-drafted to read: ‘(a) by '
- ' • AijrHhtjAr-riM miokVb -.o. „ : ''he insertion of the Words‘or a labour

Your, Ex- om«r,’ between the words 'Services'
' ■ ■“'"I 'oi-' occurring in the second lino '. amendment before Couned was that in of sutnilause (1) ftereofV',. . '

Mlcct committee, if I remember rigSttyf^’ T,,. , j uthe local authority which would dealwith Th« re'i«« 'o a wry small point which 
. this matter had the right to prevent any naertibets of",

. . resident labourer having any cattle on a7 !h'=.,Poh“;foree. As amended by a ma- - 
fafin. , ,, , : wrt'y of the select committee, it is pros'

* " ir-'V .1, . , 7 ■ - hibited for the-PoUct Cotnmissioner to7 :
--n..mhU^r' •h' s'i'vicci of.any Aiiatic poliws j ;

° ■®— *“‘1 whenever a police officer Is re,' .
■ I, ‘ “?:‘ha-hon: mcrnbcr-Dr., quitted to perform dulibs accoidmg to this " '

' ' l®,,^,“’?,^S|^“hllEjd^obcd. is-thatJt._;BiIlr>think Fniade it bery clear to the
'' 'hhhn awasF.-.-chairman of the committee that this was

A ikT brought on to a racial attitude and that the introduction
ha:« , their of such legislation was quite unnecessary.

^ The members representing the intirests of .
•bP «“= occupiers, *e foar momcial Eur^ ' 

Peanniembers. quite pliinly, and I appro-
■ • ^flim ?n ^iT "«=» '“d «»'«« il. said, ^e do noi want an^b

■ deat with in the.nght way, I would be except a Eurbpcm police officer to eSno

' (Dr. De Sousa] MR. WILLAN: Your Excellency, as a
and perfotm..lhe.dulies that are allotted member and chaihnan of the committee 
to the police under this law.” which considered this Bill, 1 am surp'ritea
■ I UKimdit that the C3overnrrient.mem- . •

.beS- offfie committee might have used S ° cifst^nS^ ' “
- their influence tb avert what I call an - -

unnccessaryinflictiononce'ftiinanembcttl ' '*3® “as asserted-that by deleting the,
of the community, f do.ttflf see in what^9™ ‘ mo ' from tlye two clauses to which'

' respect an Asiau-c police officer will b' .9“ referred, it will make it impossible., 
offend the white man in the highlands; Commissioner.of PoUcc.to engage
I cannot possibly-see it I do hor think.' A”?"® police .officetsao carry out the 
there is anything inherehtMii 'Asiatio ‘ under. tbis .Ordinanre. :.Thc hon.

, police officers that wOtild hurl thb feelings tnember knoira as well M1 do, and every- ,.- 
of anybody l»dy. else, that the Commissioner of-^,_’ ,
.. , - -.-nW.-••-:J.9u®i-‘fe5?ilot^^i^^^^ police olflceni ‘to - . '
"The second reason-si*y l.opposed ins caiiy out dulidi miacrphirGrdinancc. .it- 
pccaurc Jt mmet on ihiv^Iony is for gcnc{«il-du|ics. aiid for duiicis Im-::; ‘

/* ; Vaddiuonal;cx^difi«. Whether Govern-  ̂j^52^j unddr vanoi» Ordinances iKai^thcy» — -
U nicnPagw o** ^ cannot be conym^c,;^an7 ouC^i they arc not ensagetf^toc£S:;r^>-

-- f^'babbmmcmbhrhin^lfii^^—bM-»atd.that by ^ ^

t forthcoming ;budgct7..Jn.,what :ma™er mwl refoonsiblc offireS we can 7^
: ■ !>e„Bnticipate,thar^ And:^-Rvfl: been assured -by the^'E?.7
,r.‘ - are;Ycry,comprchensive m the,whofc,of „,- y,,,^bcginn .■ iljc.higU&nds,7do notnec^tate an.m- 

v ibai'AsiaUc police officers are incapable

duty'they perform'in other ptarts.of the .ih«e, duticsT ^
Colony and townships? 7-;; "'- The questidn-of the amendment was , .

— . ■' •' •■.'.'.-■."7- -put 'ahd-negaiived.:r"?c>'^ -:_ . \yc arc always appealing in.vainrand ^whenever these questions are brought.up-7,.:;..Mfl,^AL^CEr-Yourfocclleney, as
.ive>re told.they are ftbial i5iues.:BuU^aa%cnJnentwilh.rijard to the inclu.^,^^^^^

. cohsider that this amendment is'nccessafyi^siolt of foresrareas and railway.Iand has 
-" " .;. .>nd;lhat lhere:was no jOStificSlidnrfof  ihe.-."bccn carried and an amendment wil^,„ - .
■ iS'vGbvemment metnbctsroii thVsclect com- ' f7 ;, mittebito bgree-tp this.ch^. rSub”_. ram^. irfieral- jon5CflUi:n!ia|7.ariiei^^,r^--^^^^

" means aid''Asiaticii.NO^Sson’ai:ail was -menis are necessary. 1 nfove: •
given jvhy this -was insertcTin,the first - "(il'rhat t^b.paragraph (2I)-:iOfr*- _ 
instance and why it wasisubscquently papagrapb 3.of the reiiortjOf the relreL . _ .. 

“:itbanged. It is most unfaiivafiS ndt in the •■committee be dcletetNrt^ thc follomng-
■ interests of the aifministratiptv jor the.'... sub-paragraph be substituted therefor:

goodwill that should prevail 'between .•jhat clause 24, now renumbered, ' 
rcsWknts of the Colony, and it is abso- . be deleted, and the following clause be 
lutcly pampeiibg lb the radal whims of a .substituted therefor:-r " 
section of the commimilyi ; ^3. A labour oflicer may institute

, ,or appear .or bolh inslilute and ap-

<
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- MR*..M^I seconded. ,
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■ -SSSiEH-• . of tbeiqnln.crbc.wccntuch.riaidtni .: provmons of ih»
- labourer and luch occupier.’ .

ggs ;■
: ‘ cIauK be Inerted ns elautt 29:- !hf UiSr CoLT '

~ ^ loTh *** . . rcsolulion is passed Tviihi’n forty daj* ^ -
^1. '''? being io laid before the '

'•’■■ ■ ■ ■ Lesislaiive Council praying that any'.'. In the Colony, on a complaint or .... such^rulc shall Tk revoked dr -.-rsa;asss®^

\- ->rsv iuch rcsident.labourer nccortinlly?.WS‘^‘‘ ;
. _ Provided that the eomplai^!ir.fe;^>-
■schedule 5ct«ng^0rth'^ n^®ot''S>r ^-~V-rJ' '''‘J>'

■Vsueh resideV-labourers, tfibir nd/l.' 
dresses and 'dcscriptioni ‘ and the “'"'hreh this Ordinance Is «pplied.'bnd^

.delnili of wages due to each sucK-.i^l. ‘*»‘® °f ">« application of: . ,
rwldeni labourer. ’ - ; ihcOrdinance to sueh district or area , /

(2) All sueh claims shall huik ' .-'S“I«rt)C‘°«“y“°lra«>1'ade:utidcr:^- ^
. ^aally between thtotsclves. and shall , J'’’® Provisbp of the Raldcnt - La- '

: . be. paid in full, unless the amount . - b»aw» Otdinan^ 1925, snthln one
; recovered from the occupier bo less after such date to give, six

than the total amount of Vhe claim months notice of the Icrminatiori of 
with costs, in which cascrnftcr.pay.' such i^tract: . , T •/-
S 1^.1' 1“’'*’ ‘wH;clalms : ^Provided thatstich-nolia - , shall atato in . equal proportlora . I" ^ ““assary if arty such contract will 

. >hcmsclves and bovSdrac. ,«tpire by effluxion; of time::or .by!
«>'■“ agamf-the ; nouce->:fore the expiration of .the 

- --idsWcnt labourers shall hi’paid by : , said period of six months.’ -. ;

raidml SHOP. HOURS (AMENDMEKO BlUL
‘ ' rssTi,,. '- t- ■ .• ■ ■ - ^ '

^ Houn.CAmrad.

■ ."S
• Jdte^lions; in fact, most of them are of shop susistautrfaU^^'^^,™'^^^^

' ’ Tbcfir?tironpage2ofthcBiU.whcij!;.bi^ttoU^u,J^Gw,i5J^(^'
th-e.eommittee propo^ Jn^ clause. 5 . SS^.d« Diwali fLLT^r

. '<5) that the tern .a shop assistant" shaU; once a year, it lasts for four daw.
be substituted for the te;tn’’an assistant::; has'bcen suggestid'we miSt a^d"ib7

. me reason beiEg.thallhlexpriidBoa-shop .propo^di^^^TS^^ - ■ 
assislanft is delined in tbePrincipal Ord- . OTthstanding anything contained in thisinanee and is used throughout this Bill. seiti<STfh,vS*n^y“ ^ g -

- --nie second amendment which the com- no remain open_after the hour Hxed for-’’^’^ "

• - • the wordrshould never have been inrerted - they'personally havi no objeelioBnioSff-
-e.and.are.meaningless. , q9ycramenrJias.no. ..

-^-imrd^|cI«ifiB>:shouldbe.ihset^before^v±.MR..H^ ,
cv'rihe word’’order’Vinjhatsub^on;,This _^.;gTntpara^
- ts merely conscqucnUal otuthe timcnd: -fTT'ifcIfti^fe-tAe'wdrdr *one --

to seetiod:-ir^):.the:dbi«tVof
explained, inrmoving, the,- -foimh thS£-of.the proposed neir;iub-

■ ’ reujng, WM to^coafine,the,pn>, ; Kction (8).of section ?.of’tho.Prlnclpaf : T:;.’’:
visions of that secUon,lq_cIosing orders. Oidaunee aiid>y>MtituM «liWf?t ;

. .- Rmerting ihcn to the amendment sug- the irotdiToiw/days’."--

Some hon. mcniters may be aware that ; .Tbe.apicstron wasj^t and carried. “ - •-

thepnests and members of.the commun- .shBDasrislamwasiMiircd tnalIcnJther-’:

.!j^!.“"''“'be,PriDVisiMsmt^eexi3Ung- malnigbt-^^^^-
; -Ordinance, as, amendetf by„.,this Bill, it . - • ... -

wouldie impossible to hold that cere- : : MRr. SHAMSin>-DEEN:_,^y I 
,.: n»ny wiihoui infringingrtherlaw,-as it ‘plain 10 my fn^ ax a^ber of me„ ^

.^ijook place after the ifui; for closiig,We committee, that It.
^ requested to recommend to Couned- tbere shall be^worfc m comi^cing - ■ 
ftejnsertion of a provision empowering booUthal m^t: noTOrfc rnust *>? --
yo'» ExeeUeney; to grant exemption to mitted pi te shape of me^op.asiislaals • 

.^.TOchihopsoniuehoecasionx. . doinganythms,.,^ , . ^
It is needless toremarlc that the com- u The question of the adoption ^ftha 

mmee viewed this request with^sympathy, report ashmeaderiwatput and carried. ,1

•1
I •
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 SSSTS'S’SVw.; its
present posiUon, I shaB have to refer to jim stress inciSallv

] vice has been , allowed to. coimt towards- : 
pension. These are precifely the citcum- 
stances which obtain in this case.
-• MR. WnXAN Seconded. -

j. ri . The question was put and carried.The .Native -Hut and- Poll-Tax - v ■■ :
(Aincndmcnl) Bill. /■ • '' KENYA LAND COMMISSION

■ , „„oTSS1sSnc« ■ ■ ..
, MR. WAl^LACE seqindcd; ■ \ Thai-this Council recommends that... . iiativc populatidhTvIih respect ib land; lb" that Commission" 'TO - an urgent d«patch be forwarded ,0 the .^nsidefthe d^irabimy orseiting-aS de ■ £

.:2Srif'S2's-Ss3s
“f '>= Kenya Land rommis-, . ''^ ■ nalivest Vta-dctcrmiBe the nature aijtf’St:“*!aims'IcEa!r'4idta^anddiis!d}icy^^ *

ORATUITY: 7ih" lutv°T9M^tdl'rem3't,n^L'le'' ' claims asserted by natives over . cvcry.nalivc tribe, a^oLildir gnomic-
A; M} BRAGA'flZA'^ ummpler - •• -i:; lsn‘l.-n icna|cd«oenon-iiativcs;eL.want conditions and'TeqUlrcmentVprescnt and^-^' • '

: r- :V MR,ST«DKE(TREASORER):- Your^^^ Sif rSf

thc-Crqwn-Lands Ordinancc.nvOZ;-}.'-;:;- ' •section 86^'f-ihc Crown Lands Ordinancc''" ' tT,'> -- -<'-^^^ ( - a...-
-/ inope in.cxisling andTuture : -r- tTna;-whether better menhonr that ••lheronimi«ion h.avc .•■

. h^th'ory Btabltshment-trom^te^ Natitlc OrdiPIn v/- adoptodZ^dea^^ -
..■"' :f’ h 'hc^O'l' J“nc..J.?.l5.''CouSeii ras/recommended in-sections'" i/: jes,J^ of (o)SalS'^ftriatad and poyernment , __

bolli days inchisire :'»-jt^„'364.-485,:id4l. 1469.' 1717i;and ISlfc ■ • tod alienated in the Lture;"-‘4
- ' ■During the.war, ccrlnin-rerviccs of a"’"/The 'dSpatch further to stress.ithaCi/■fine Iticiarca Ecncraiivknoim'''as the "'IS *‘”*21—?’i'- •'

civil nature Were performed by Govcm-.i_ : owing to the delay in promulgating/HiSWahds; witwlwhich^cribfi of Euro-' Svr'^‘"Ti’h '
V. ment departments for the/ military, par.;:> these Oidere in Council, the position a^„: -Z /' pean.desint dreMo'hare^/orivS f j’H.'i °f ""iP'sss

. licularly ihc Audit nnd Post OOlcc^Tay-; • claims based on art illcgation: : ■ . :* pbsiiion in accordance with'Ihe^
. n''"* fof Ihoje services was not made by-; of right.which the Commission specific- , ' /Paper of 1923;” and, lasUy, and to wWch"*^ -

tpimbutsement as Is done nowadays, but 'ally came out to settle,'!! becoming - ' • I do not/wish really to refer to reviciv'' ’
thati the military . -daily more difficult, and the delay is. / . the'^ working of the Native Imnds-Trust -p'"'^*i'-'-. 

actual^ paid the salaries of the additional , 'handicapping development “ in many Onlinancc , . Paper. . Thi^Wdl give an added sensc^oLri rf ■ , ,
■staff engaged. Under our pension law’of • directions.” ._ . ; sccurity.’un that these biiiidarics coufd.. _ •

/ course, service tor pension'caSvonly be Before f speak to'this motion T would • <iu|'es cnlailed .a*:very edmpli- not thereafter.bemllered by local ordimr,
counicddf the emoluments are’ncliiaBy I: like to make'^an apj^I ffim tL*should ■ inqmry and a tremendous amount ancc. Hia-Maicstys:C3mmcntopproyc:.,Ag!r, :i

_drawn. from the public funds'of The noihi-'irr-ii^n. i..iir Ir ?'work. The Commission was appOinlcd/. of this rccommcndaiipn and propose that"f'^Woi^.Jhc^ offieSm wcrSa5^r4? vrn^ ^^^ : ^.he Secretary of State-in Ap5^1«2,:=Mu«^^
departments sonallyThat 4-this Colony we.bavf4'";, -^^n^«^fTt^appoin^cnt^^^rA^arcd3y Order i^ouned.^^^ ,^

W'^'^.'bV.lhciryreges .were, drawn de.al with/certain thin^ which affect.. G^''.'-ai“ne,T|.32,:THe7

■ SSK'Srsr'Srg'i;/ “^,,s
- 'he sutoantiate the necessity which we allege ' on-.Iegal, equitable, or hislorical-,

7?’* been re- there is for a motion'of this kind'nOw. . report was acepled by His - grounds. As' already staled,, His
'"'•’a past and -"I know that most memben on both sides , Majesty’s Goyeimment: in England in Maj'esiy’s Government propose' that 

■Jfl and ihn .!DriIIa"V* “ 8'“* '*“* in which month a Whim to theseandlho pcnod.ofsiMadleiLinililary aerA of the Carter Commission RepoiC At the ^ ^

; BILLS :
■ - Tiii«d Readings 

- MR. waiAN moved that the follow- 
Ing Pills be read the third lime and

Tire Carter Cominiuion was appoinlcd jaying,’before ciicn the iHen Governor 
in dnier to dcaLwith a number of long “Ufself, had seen the report. ^

- outstanding, ^plicmions which; were - The White Paper lays rtoiicuhirTuress T'

aml lt alw lay> - ;

<=r

■J
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ihc rccommcndilioni in Iheir abjSu’c^d'jjc’miahcnMlKwiw'i^ih^
" cnUrely, in spile ot the fact, which is minds of boih^e oMivesand^^ E,™ 

admiited by Jhe Commissions^ P«ns. and we“^“d^a^d* !

/_ •muniiy. _ . safeguarded by a suitable. Ordcf. in
1 dill say that our acceptance depend^ . 

bn one thing,'and every sift^ eleicled

t
(Major Cavendiih-BenlinckJrccommendalions. It follows as a nce^ ywri ago.

sary’counterpart that the Order'-in” jj happened at/the time ths reporj’was 
Council should declare that all claims debated our Chairman was absent, and 

— ■ have been Satisfied and estinguished by ( was acting Chaimun. It fell to me, 
the settlement which is how recom- therefore, to make on behalf of elected 
mended and'approved." , ,

- erthat thcrciy^rcfrcs'hcsT-probably. . ..
. necessarily, but il 'is just as well^hon. which we all felt .at that time were of 

members': minds as to what happened in fundamental importance to everybody in 
r' the year 1934, the early part of it. Now thecount.ryjas indeed they wcre.andstm 

, 1 will, iurn for one moment to the r^pmt ate, '
ihclf of the Carter.Chminmion. - '':. ■ In that speech I alluded to this question . '- 

; '',”7 i wili rcad first ot all What (Itey say in of the Order in Council. 1 said:—
their Summary'of recommendations:— .... “We now turn to that part of the

- "Before closing our report, wejvish ■ report-Which deals with the definition 
to make a 5flnal"'IScbmmehdation. In • ' 'of the European Highlands ... It is- '

. : ' . regard to all claims based on an allega- art,accepted fact that although it has,^ ■
lion ofxight, the public of-Kenya,‘both at any rate since 190S, beenjgre^ that* -

: ’ ■ ' ^ haiivc and non-native, is lobliTng tofus .(here was an area withirttw&iClfEuro-, ]
: for recommendations which will secure:- pcan .privijege .obtained,-nevertheless , Vp

, -.•ir:refinallty. These_ws, h»ye>trivcn to pror - the e'sact bouhdariCT of that area have.- „ , 
77- videi-aitd7vyd fidpe that,‘if our recom.- . never yet been defined;'Variou5,drelara-^ :;.|
' _ li'lStdiltipnsfn'thia rcgnrd are ■accepted' -i. li^,,bnrthi5'qucslion.werc'inaae7;Tiollt'=:~-.
>_£?7.'.byGosemment,.steps wilfbc^taken.to,777' ' by tfiel-ond Commissi6n''which sarin 

' —cnsure;lhatthc$etlairaj7wi|l nbt be re- 1905, by Sir Frederick lackson, byldrd^^.;
'..openedfWcconsidcflhat no bihejr'sarc-Tnf AEIgin, as Sccrclary of Stale, and in Ihifj;: 

--^uafif could be so effective as an Order ..;-. .WhitC'Pape_r'6tJ923i;and by IhcCSiti-.:.. ^
' 7: in Council.". ' --^-r*;,,,fcmi5fionCT'dfitaiias in 1924-,(propos51s.v

:_ Tri wi'li not,wciiry the Council by quoting",.
7. ::jj'-gfi.a(:dcardf the follosving .sections, " l&ocUcot^rthe Goyernbr in IM8, and.- --- 

“^7 exceprpart of NoT 2146,-ln which'they . hy a speclaV'sub^ommillcc of l^ecu- --TT-
stress that_^ - r .x- -live Council,which submillcd two re-

. "The essential point Is that there. .r-7pbrts: m il928. In the; opinion or:the : ,-
- should be no hang-over of further - Commrssronets the proposals as regarib 

claims in the areas for which we havo^ 7 of boundaries which
recommended a settlement, on tribal ' give the fairest interpretation as. lojvhat;'.

' • ■ • lines." ^ .might justifiably.be regarded aaiEuro-
; ' f 7 They gmon ib recommend the prbtM- ■ P'=>" Highlanih^r^the^mmcndn- .

rbgards . J;™ of the 1928 Sub-Commitl« of
their various rccommcndalions, nnd»end'xx- Executive Council, The Kenya Land 
bysaying'_ ~ . Commisjioncra have, howe\'cr, recom- -
- "We insider that it would be inv]d-7 _ ."’“■‘^ ““'dcrable.r^
•Jobs If the nativcireserves were lb be::7 “'^mmmittKS proppals. nolabiy v,-

■hfeiectcdlnihls manner and nosimilar- , by *0 wluriO" ’O/' ,
• security be given ' to the ' Eutbpeah „ Leroki PlalMU, to which I • .

7x Highlands."-'"'■ - v.-.--:'mferiedp also by making specific . ^
, . .. . - ■ -r*- ' —™.,- /-commendations with remrd tOiH small , >

- ; ^ I adit\i!:,:lhat .holh wo- and- they did block of farms to the cast of ' '
.. . . visualirevthalVthcre-wB-Sld.bc.^^^  ̂ ■ -‘Soroni^, . ; - dclaybcforodfieso ih^^cduld-beinfple-'vjr?:^. . . ^ '

; mented, but I did no(_bclicvc that four and others. 1 went onto say:
- ̂  years ago. I then happened to stand in . "The Elected Members have studied

this particular place and speak on a very these recommendations with great care 
rimiljr'■motion to this, dealing .with the . and with the definite exceptioa'of I*'®'
tepo^, and I did not believe that in four somewhat vague recommendation made
years' lime we should still bo in very -with regard to Ixroki we are prepared

much the same position as we were fonr

• -■ members a. rather lengthy speech' oii the . „ 
un- - Carter Commission recommendations,"

. '.I tepeauiul, because you will see from-member who spoke in ^t debate and that, that in the irepiy given by Govert^,. ■ 
p^rrv. (tincic elected member t renmlrd-'If*‘ssf^w.i-r. . r.♦•Vr

'C%cry- single elected mcmbcc igpcalwl- ’ meni iiV was'^dmiticd ihAi the feco^^
this:, it depended oironc thing,:that*we * iticndoiions made by the Carter Commis- 
wre going to get our. Order in Council sron did -very mucli cQrlail wbat we had' 
and .at last gqins- to'feerBnality and always imagined was the area in which ' 
security within - a reasonable period of , Eurd'paan settlement'had a privilege - '
iime. - ' ■ . - '^'“'^rrP*"lion'tni^1hhl ihaj^^

I!IiSrjt 'time.stw*. , .* w“r*mai inai^-was'^ampiy-com- -
;Aftcr we had spoken "in that'ijcbatc.^' P'i>??t,9il for by .Ihc ^recurjly vvhich'7we : - 

-iwe WeTc favour^wilh;fhe‘inle"rvcnir6n were soing Iir'6qlain7r ^i-. ' ' '7 '* ~—: 
-„of. Dniy'0'5EiricmBcr oh Ihe Govemmcnr'''”7j?y'C:rcpIicif.1hl5t we quiic’rcaiiicd 

sliiCj-and that was.by;-the hon, member " but wanted to scc.thc security. . jA- *

r=:"' “'i Tfic^oiiition maintain: far
____ Jeni ycry rarcfully -prepared reply.. I wprM than it was fonrycars ago, fHcar,"

-r-:ihinkU,erJiad JO. 1 qmle.-admit...that'hc , .liar.) Wc Ka've hot gorthal recurily oor ' - 
J- ."“if -I,.,incidc.n!8lly.edoei. “file 'African 7 know'"";

S ' ' _ .i^Tc^hcxidn With,,th6cjPrdci5,;in exacily where he 5land5>r:malhiain lliaL ,1
I ' Cduncil^and more-especially Ih'tGfdcfr'r if^any'birsincss house or targe corporation “

' r in Council as regarded^the-TpurOpeah 'had tiad'lo mal!c.jajuiirhchjs similar tb,':'.. ;;- 
Highlands,Jhe said! roughly : t::; ' ^ ' those which vl'eiWre^ljcdpn to miens; 

f.;;: “That,7aiihougfi he admiticd n'Brm'.-, a, smail Colony,'itjiat.’tho'se.-adjuslmehtif.:/ , 1 
i'"; ; " 7 imjlion.onthe^arca previously known- would have .bcen7!iiadis-?crikltily..wjlhin ' ^ .- 7 
„ -7 -- ; ~ .as ihe While .Highlands'had.been .re- .'U year, and here we ore.foury'aiflinMtlyTii;,^:^ 7',

. ■ 7- cdmmendcd.in order l6 meet the needs',>'.[h(.^;sintS!7i^7(joramiBldn;iamc:out,.no:,'
' 7 of,the' native populaiibn, presdnl'aiid- "^X&hcrfofwnrd lhan'wc were bcforel ;. _ ' ■ ”

; I prospcclivc, with repra:to land, ample,1^
" compensation for that diminuljOn was ~Ha'l I havo'iuggestcd lhat.with. .Z ,

■ made by the fact- that-we .^ui^-ihc-dcla'yjnip^^^ tlesc OrdetiV- 
finality and security; against iurlhCr -in CSuncil "the position as regards the 7 

. diminution from the samB'eaure.';, a|ain,j.„hj5h the CommiHlon had ipeei-' 7--':;^,.,:: 
My reply to that. Sir, was lo repcat-whal:^,rically-come out. lo}ose.lflc;TvaS7(^iJy 
I had said previously in my speech;.7that,:, rorn'mgrfnOrcTdifficUli'Snd'thar Inc dclay'x "

... .1 had-T- .. .. . 7.. x-"”-7 ..' " .jj-XjwaS^Tj^cipplhg dcvelopmcnl in many".- .
- "lb add, that apprehension'does stiir^jdi^^ni, arid I propose on ihis.o^sidtr"

'. exist athbrigst Europeans- thaFIHe-ex-' '’iolsubslanliale Ih'ii'rslalem'enl. It may be - '■/ 
.77ffeiit ;of the; Hlgfila'aHs'd^y' again* be -.-said il(nrl6is romeUmes^nwse in public- _
.. diminished, cither by ihslGovcromcnt Mo bring out IhKC yarious'ldiniclilllesi lhatx;,.-- ; ;

■'f ' of-Kcn^.-or possibly,^ifSmllfanolhet- 'it is wiser to go-qiiieily lo Goveminenl ;
parly come into power, by thcTmpcrial , behind: ihc sccncs-and sec if we cannot j.
Govemmeht in England. Wejiayc al-> gep-’adjiistments made and,.^iricuilic^ „ 

.^."-■ways understood—and our7“ wHoIe;.‘-.5moolh«i-pvcr. I havBjJ^-pereonally,, - 
'” 7x'hearled acceptance and support of the- and mos( of us have been, on this par- v 

recommendations contained in the Re- ticular queslion.io Government on many . ; 
port'^tirely hinges on this understand- .occasio'ns.\,and if we cannot gd anything 
ing—that the main object of the Com- done within' a reasonable period of limo'mission has: been to frame recommen- then I think that sometimes Il ls only fair ^

if-i
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' iMaior Cavendisfi-Bcntinckl • cullivalc land where he lold ..(hem, in
' <0 come out mio ihc open so that every- order io1|;ccp.4hc peace for some time.

i>ody can see what the precise position if But he was now toldeby the hhtives that ;
’ iO-day. could not [tcil them where they
- ; . 1 ^ ...orrMt when 1 refer should cullivaic,/and in onc of the more

: ju .hc« Jitollte, .1 “ih^nativea con- If?j‘
cerned have nbl'sol legitimate Claiira PT ?;?■'' nrima fie*

; .... - tiiv*c.'Thar. Sir.'is not my busioiSs;; My . facie -
: b^nessio-day Umetely toshowwhal the; claim of;right and gets notia to moyi; to

! ' . existin-g position is, and when I have P»c> of.tbc hrm, he is quite m
■ . ' ’I'iwn that I think everybody , in this .order not, to do sq.-The next thing sug-
! ' : Council, if they have got;a conscience. :BC5'cdtohimbythedismctcomm^oner

will agreejt is lhe duiy-of;Sovernmefi(» *»5 ‘hc'. on the freehold fa™
" - : Uoxiiui-lhr position .straighrani-shouId' W^^^ man had bought, I suggest

■. -tavo done so^^ng ago; • . . - that you put a fence around that part ot
the land you require for your own use. .

.1-ask you, is it fair tp. ask ^oplc to 
;' ' position was, svas why sve warned these ■ come to the country where Jhat position 

' “ V Orders in .Council and thcseiallcralions - has been allowed lo persist for thc Iasi ' -
^ "'in the CrbWn hands-brdinancc^'Whal is fi™ years?" - " ^ ^
r ■ ylltc^osiiion lo-Jayr- : ; ;

X'gcntlcmapjiiJhTajv-tStlasTycaf, who ■ nalurc," concerning land No. L.O./K — 
\va5,-^g(jSrally,'’av:iVcw scltlcr. whom r^,237/.2/7.:l do not fhink'it ncccssarySj)„..„-f' 

' ^xamc-m roinc‘cohtacf:sVllh~thrbiiBh' tho brings people's-namcs; 7hlo-Ih»isnhin|s2^'lr 
Kcny.-r'Assbeiation.-camc buuhcrc.ahd.:: bill the farm was purchased;by,clients of.-*.-.. 
decldcd'-ihat'Iie-liked'fihe-iounlrYr He.' the people whowrote-, ihls 'parlicuIar%;,A. 

t! ! ' therefore s&tcd.ncgoliiilibns foTthb put^JIcifcr. in 1920. OMhe eleven fariiilics said;*,. '
i' , clTltSu of the portion of-an estate hot very,—toTieresitllng pn it^thitobnly wcrc ificf(r,. .'-i ■
t; - . fnrjroip.thlstowiti'Thc portion of'the-ii-ivhcn'ihc oVvrictSlbolf it ovcr,;irid'shc--^'
, csjalc which,he purchased was about ,l«4;-^'T;cmaining eight ihime oh tOMhe farm a»

; •”"«'s.whh;77 acres of bearing eolfcc.Jlc iaboureSriHiratso.to reside and cultivate.;,' .,., 
•went on to the estate nnd jouhd there- .^mall areas while in the,empl6y,bt^the i.,^7^

i- were tv number of gcfilry we now call 'orelipcr.,In the year il936, and what 
, . , r.wihcnlnbUyc.labourers.Hcdidhotpars^-^wbuId.draw ybur atlchtion tois that this

: yvant these gentlemen, and ,he; iViwo years: after the adoptioh of ;the,-r
, . . hererqre_pr^edcd 40 g,ye the bulk of,''Commission's Report, moil 6f the rialivK ,..;S

ihcm notice in due form. cither to work or to Icave.ihc; .
;Hc ihcn dl8ico\trcd !hat there wererh; farm and .ihW‘arc; in fact/only’four 

•number who’hnd a considerable, quatitity . individual natives working out of a total . 
of cattle and goats who alleged that they .. of thirty resident on the farm.. ^ .
had a right to ihu particular propcri9^^\ " - ■ ' .■ v ».

. which, IncidcntaUy. hehadboughl on a 
;: ; : freehold- title. Ho could haidly believe - P™™'*- ’"''® "® "8*’^ •»"<*’
; , . thal’,jhd he svent to see the district «)m-' ^ “P "=‘“'' **''"»'* S®'"® details “’ - :^mi«ibncr,,-rhe,district'commissioner, in:. wW'b do not irndlyroalter,', .

C Augustof last year,-Intonhed him that : R wu. prpppsed to take legal or cnm.nal - ■
V lhcre-wcre, c'crtiirhly in'the casc of'six'' “'“on against them; But the position;tor, . : 

- . f,7mtl!es,elarm5 brhllcgcd claiira of rTght‘7 "“y ".‘bat tbc case has ncver becn-hcard, , •;
.Hc-sald, ‘■Voit.canhot-tunCihem.oir; bhl *= nahves havedmcnfndeascil and have .. 
in diic couiseiimncrhih^itBt tSi donc 'an'd?'=50,!*jTO occupauon on the farm; On 
In the meantime, tell thbm to cultivate '!b= 27lh July several heifers were taken 
where you wnm them to;" - lU and subsequenUy died, due to arsenical

■ ' . . . poisoning. The attitude of the natives has
™s gcaueman did not want to make ' been for..some time intenrely insolent,'. , 

Irquhlc; as none ot us do, so he went both towards the owner, the.occupier of
liack, and he sent notice to the natives to

(Major Cavendish-Bentinck] ' difficult it will be'to settle them. In that-
* We think it must be admitted that conncxion lshouIdlikctodtaw Govem- 

this country have been most mem’s attention to a section in the Carter 
, - Commission Report, became I think it

amply supports my conlcnliori that it all 
Ihis had been Killed' with reasonable 
prompiitude we should'not be in this

|iiti ' settlers in 
patient.

I am not going into the rigliu or wrongs,^
.-of native claims,- but what I Think we ;.

1,-ivr a fialit to ask is that tbc rccom- . . . _
merialions of this- Commission, which to-day, In section 1857it says:- ,,

^mc oul to settle Ihcsc claiim—whiebs; •
. in fact, it did its best to—should b^plc-; hon has bc^uOlcicnUy illustrated m

(Hear., It •) the 'extravagant prclcrisions ;of this :
— If they^ do hot. It IS t)nly Government s ij-jij-.v.

■ never: Irapncn in this • “OjuUnvcstig^ns have satisfied, us , ^
^ that, as a IribCrTficy linv’c cbrlaiii Icgiir-'^'-' 1?

■ _lhcJi^Js„aBd wTpn^ynd ._wj- prctemifln^-wcTfE'cxSgpiiftSd'dufdr^F^:'^'

; to wrilo ^he; ,1,^ fmurc'wcll.-bcing, both , ; -j. |
r-lfiPtrlberin-parlicnlar aria^^PiKc^ri' -'--"ifT

- ' cannot- gel^.tW?,;-; j ^ tharnie^KttlcmcnP-.;.:..
'£j;:v-Ordcr-ji^9ou!«^^^^ •3iiou!d:i>c^^ and

. ■/Witni^ fcally required jsidnJOrdprJtt,^.3_f,nalj-^/idvth<ircforfrJt:-wj^;nb5^tutcIy. .^'. i.
• ^Council demarcating thc_ Whhcj>High- 'jQ be Tld pf-suelrppSfcnJ^al 

■•lands, the Order in CpuncjCdurnarcaling _, fruitful sources;^,:fMtibicli^ scclidn.S6,:,: •
■'"^hc nnrtVcTcs’eiwM and the C and D arcas,.^. priltc Cr.own‘l^ds*^(Winartcc.-'Morc*!Z^'^j,
:ivand (6 rcndcr-tfic rcleyaht scctions of the V';bvcro'if.wc-afc:iO :CqMl.dcc,i^^l^^

, .Crown Irahds^,Ordinances. of.^lWl'and- *. natives ought lo lu»Vc.UriVcsi>c.ctof' ;v^
:l9iy inoperative. That,"we thinkf-.pught'f;,'/ land outside;Ihcf rcscrYtti,.iris:cs.vcntial ^^•4-"-

- to be done .within a very sh6rt‘ spairo.^pf front .tC ftmt basis - y
lime.:-' i- ' v ' . t

-mission gave us.;and thereiare various-;': -nial is what the Cjylig^mmisuon . . 
interminable adjustmenis bclwccn'tribK.-' said in 1933, and.in >5?7:.l®,jmjhiiLby ;

; , we have had to find some land here and i ihistyMc'boiH,^,^??. ’=b 81“ ? •
■ r dtcre ror,thme people who inaymr mait^iairriSSlteKrnaifves and rrore cspe^v^_, se;:V- 

not have rights.”. I know it;i? .yary,^ina (b-'ti/-these ..ji .-j- .-“enil,,! know-it ii a compllcillcd-bminra,-. claims ha/temiitcr^d a.hundrehfolii. . —. , ,
i- iut l:"dd' not, bclievc;;'we;fiff<pany'vh_crc ('Applaii*?/ .-ri'.r.'.ycve, — ^ 2/

■*--;iiiarlhc Hnal'solution'y^L 'TS;^ .^;,: .
. " IVe"had a:meeting Ihc olhcr-'day.at beg,formally to second, and claim iHe,::-,!.

which I hoped all ihc^ outslanding^ucs- nghtfo at a iawr stage. ^ -
/ going to bc;SCttlcd, anTnow:^;-g^gjjj^{g ^a/adjountcd.^^^^

J discover that there is still some talk .of . . , .
Irying to Jake away br; buy somebody's 
fann- Throng this goes .on the worse it 
becomcs/lhe more We allow these people 
to imagine .they have claims, the

fj

5,
i

J\ .-V-

[I11
' 1 said just how that security, to know 
where , wc \ycrc and^actly ,'what the

r )
!r

Ifi,r
i.'Us

r-d rr:-r
ii 1- !l

!« S,; trTS1
\ i •/

u
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18 ”7?" i..•ADiOURNMENT .-
Council adjourned till 10

Thursday, the 12th Augml. lOS-;.
It a.m. - on

the farm, and even towards'the police. .more

il o

i*.
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Thunday, 12th August, 1937j:

/ Memorial 'and'thfCh™f'NariV^^^^
Hall, Nairobi, at lo a,m. on Thursday, ' sionef. Coinoa..

. S-:. -a.. ; a,.,.
-: i;£

The Secretary of State wishes me to^
■ i” ®PP"''.“>'<>n of the services:

.. which have teen rcndercdt by the four 
. heads of^scrvices who will, now. in due - 

course,.leave the Council.

^ [His Excellency] ' ■■ -
■“ ...V hope that in future the Executive 

Councirwill be able to devote jts time to 
a greater extent than in the pas't to work- ,
Ing out a policy of construcliyc, (Icvelop- 
ippnt in its widest sense, I believe that 

1. an'important step towards this is to regard
' Kenya and its peoples as one whole. But, / ..experiments in sissT softeningt V *

J^Au^usK 1935.^

■ fn all parts of the country, so dilterent . "1%°°!:"?"''"' ' '"''V?
• " ^lionLf our pbpild'tion-haim sipataie -

. way to the prosperity oi.the^hole. Jnocess for .
' ’ And ! ani cbrivinccd of one thing, that ' soitening sisal tere. No financial liability'^ 

.unlcss.wc.sct our-ideals so high.tlwtstKey.or;io:th]ste|incxIon:aaachcs,f.o,this ^jbycni-, -"’I
.. -are appafcntly out oCrcach, we areidofmgnt. ThVprdg^ronhe cxterimcnt is-

’aiming high,^qugh,- Wc maynol,attain .:conlidcnliaL,—_; . ....Li ■ '
. our-objKtiv^Vanht least‘We can s[art,-,;. cOL..RlKK\v6ob':-^oirr Ex«ircncy,« " - '-H

' -"..Kicking apaththrough;thedifficultms.,that-,-'-i5jyi inquire the mea'ning-of cou'rs^rtftKS.^rC::'^ ’ 
,--.i:r.-''.lieibefdre.us,:sb that .ourAucccssors m.ay ordinary.5chiMt:bqyLw6uld.Jino?feotthpt-.^

•5.-5 . -star; farlhcr“ahca.d thafv weTdo;ai;d.c.Ti;L,,pg‘rtfic"Wp~ flpa■mlld^h'ahi^ity*^* , ■ ^
’. • ;' the goal* anU-^ai KcnJajcan altaitt - money, was advanced b/lHc C^onlal Dc- 

ajiegree of peace,.prosperiiy^d.,1 'Irw-.vclQpnycnt Fund-to ihc-slraf nnlusiry, to.«
. ^itb^hicirWe at, /fresente;^.sec.Lat ‘1,1,15 Govemraentrand ms to teltciKijd .

-i" ' 5-,dirolj".'?i5®;';-—n-j.trby-lhelndusiryWdcriCcrlainodnditi'on.s;;^..;
5" ,1 :MINljTiS^S3<^.^_.:y,MIC:WOLFEe-^ilS;^eOirin-Jhr=^

® Thc minHtcs of thcmcctrhg df theT nfr'-negative. 'The: Sccrclafy.'.og.State has- '
^55^4ugus,^.937ave;d cOnK^e^:^,-.

- PAPERS^LAID ON THE^Bii.:'' rarall,-^v-^...w^-5
■ WfoilbWing WcSV'fc E*': CqE'lffRKWCWprfUrtteritoJhat;

■ ■ .'tahlc.....5* —1 -r^ir-^itr-r^^ncS-.J maintain the advancc.Was madoji
. BY Mr, Logan:—■-•'5 ; Vd'ihir^^^ and not to the Coldny*.„,,.~

Report of Standing Finance Commi.ucc ..,^^^ thcrc^is the liability on tHe Industry,
■ -Sf '^'"'MgriOGAN: on a poinLpfddtder.S^ •

• NO. 2 ot 193/. r. rthc hon. member Is emitled to ask supple-.,
By Mil Wolfe:—, .r mcntary.quesiiqns.huljiqno make stabler. ‘

Department of Agrlcuiture.tonMl^Rc- ments.' e ,,
; port, 1936; Volunte I.',,-5:,5«5p ^5.j;MR;!SlWMSin3-DEEN?IWouldOlk-5>^

- "r. BV Mr: ; Gardner' : (C6NsrayATt»^.o3J^iBfchtf*^ 'ytet’^ih^"'-' FORESTSI*——■s-/';'—' knows of Tits own knpwltege, that the .
'^progress of:ihe.cxperiment is,absolutely 1-555

^K i-. l. Forciit LpcjiayUngnj. Annual Report,
.>lR. ;\V0Lffi7^~lhatL:aBain5;thli;^=

' MR. WOLFE: Your- Excellency. answcEis m,the negative! ,. ,.=55-5.,--- - 
rVolomc 1 of'ihc Department of Agric^ul-.,-,,r_p^|^ mAXWELLi Ii « not a factihat - ,

-rjj^ ture Annual Report foitl936rconiaii« the ' wa, .opt^ajya^ '
wohomic and statistical sections, os wen 35 an' itiBifitry but only do an
as The departmental scclioni^and also/a. to ,carry; out certain expert-
I^Mis of the invcstigaUonal work fortno - ' ^ * "
year. Part U is in the hands of the printer
nbwg. That contains reports of special and 
scientific conferences.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 49^isal Fibre StonuiiNa - 

, EXPERtMENTS

Id

I -
i MR. BEMISTER askcd:-r- '/ 

What is the posiiiprihviih regard to 
the adviincc dr loan of XIO.SOO to test

Knf
I ' <

COMMUNfCATfON FROM THE 
- . cHAfR: .

_ RFDROANIZATION'OrEXECtmVE’^ 
.HfS ..EXCELLENCY:

’ ■ . bers mayiknow, 1

UNCIL -:1J Ms hon. mcm- * ,s=yiiiss: sHiiiii-
cotitmCoundlnofiutoSSaiiy^rte^-

I.of the _Excculivc5Councif as soon as
practicable after my arrival in Kenya. , ---------------- a .

S6grecd-io-in principlK.'JTTif-RoJjrih-^•--55.5-^^/?®'*' 
lAlrtictinns wijt.requirc uitjcndmcnt-teforc ivg ^ “'"'Jl'* Eteri.a prSicipIc-that the

sth.mptdposaU:cnn_te,:puLinl6 dkecution, -'E'Gpycmor in choosing uh-"^
I bHM.ho Sccrctnry;oC Staic-jnfoims.mc (h'af" !f n K E.x.ccotive Council
.lie »| rrake the firsj opportunity of TOOnf-

....

: '"r u'’'’-^“'™-"“ ''’'’‘“8ing lhe who°^-- ^v
""Orests of Kenya,v But each one £ *“ selected as being specially

will view those intenata from a somewhat r-nni^iR '9 . 'ook at Kenya’s problems 
wtel “ a corporate PomLof .view of the-Europeaa
whole the Executive Council will be able W^'a'/oOr: and as at present wiU
lve?v ill ‘™' "'"*.:“"'P'*>aiiiclurc of chosen from among the

; every problem.; - ■ clretri members of- this Council. There
- The main object of the rebrgaSization to A " '"''"’’cr who will be able. 
15.10 make the Executive Couiicil a ni„_ if ll’“a PrcMcms from'the point; 

i - : 5‘ -SlSaVcnientHodyr fm " the Jndian comm™^
L e : ■ anomehtl opinio^^^^^ Es°ae specially iiiccied fbrhis; .
f : ■ ; . . '^“E;'haj™^.or:GovcmmenL- 5 .% Vff “*5^

sumewhationg phrases In- ^T
four uhonTciahV^i'-e; "rcse mailers, because 1 wish

-been feU for some.Le^^,ow ^^^ tojrmphasise that none of these .....
body. In its own^The “ .foar unofficial memtets must be regarded
consists in rcd^Srihe'nSr o^ S* any particular community

zofficioToembets from eiahurnfaiir o"c has-the duty of Uiink'

!i:
p'”'

4
"/I

4^4 l:r-
^5 '-I.

I’V- 'r

ii-I:1
iTV: 'T

MR.:wOLFE: The answer is in the 
^ affirmative;;

''Vr
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No. 50—Gold RovAtTY CoMMrrrtn by bearing in mind that the . exfsling -
, . Rltort^ regislen of Euro^ns, Indian and Arab '

MR. HARVEY asked:— voters will lapse on the dissolution of thii '
* I. On wlilil dale diii Goverriment le- early in 1938. . It ^has been
ccivc the report of the Gold Royalty necessary to keep alive dnd reinse existing
Committee? •; ; r - . .■ .registers dunng this year purely as a pre-

‘ P' ; - V 2- Was-such report unanimous? .cautionary measure in .the event of By--'-
f' .I j : , ... 3.;\Vhen may :an anhouncemeiit of Elretions .taking place during thejife-

i j - . tliii altitude of Government to the time of the prcsciit Council.
recommendations be expected? 2. As to- the new registers, which are.

4. Will Government be pleased to lay .Uic.registers on which the persons:cniitlcd ■ 
j f i r . ^ .the report on the taBrc .rofrtKc infoffi#^ - to vote at the.general election in 1938

i;!U:-ir'-:—tionai:bonftiicn)bcts7‘~ —
LJS W, V - . MR, loGAI!1: i. The'Reijort of the 

: Cold Royally Committee was received on
the 2tilh July..i- ~

. • 2, The Report was tinanimpus, .
'" •3^Govwnmcnl hivrcfcrrcdllt8;reeom- ' notJaler than the 17lh: Apry,:-T937i;!pis'”

. mcnTlations of the. Committee To The ‘IMC was extended by a later'niUce to the '. Standing Board vof^onomic Develop. 25th May,'^1937^ j
X'menj^.fo4-thcirrtiUviK,'''The Board will’ On lhe 6thAprilfT937rthcRulcsma'de~ ~ > 

- _^con»!dcr.;tliBi;mSltcr- at 4hcjr;.;meetihg“ - under.lhe.'Lcgislaiivc fcbuncij 0£aintece,T-“-”'
_.^jiiWhichrin faci, lafe place this nftemoonj.; 193S,‘Werc'"atnendcd decrimng'-lhat every -

- ~'I^GOVttnn1cnt'docs:iiol propose to lay European whose tiame~appeara on_lhC^
V'Jl ddieBopoflion lhc lablcTor llie“prcscn!.; ^Present registcreisliall be deemed to havc-S' T ’ 
■siAiivrv ii-- ■; ■,^"-C?.TOrd^.>his clainL.fot^rinscrtion innjie:”

V ■ Arising out of-thar;;.ncw-rcgistcts-*"iThqa!'new rcgislcnf nfc.'i
dbitipletion and will include .

■ - , iMh (u;thc,. mining industry,.which is. •alirihe.hartieslappcarihg ’ in the ibiesent 
^ such nn imporlant contributor tm-the rcgTsic'rsVTbgcUierrwiUi'any oewrnarnes 

colonial and railway revenue, will fofwardcd im accordance with the noUcc‘ 
Government do . everything humanly.;. inJthe Gazette referred to above. .’JUT

' GbSme^'”

lMr..Willan] stantiaiebyappcaringbeforctheregislcr-
B—Indian and Arab Voters.—Oviagio ing officer and, if the claim is subslan- 

the hitcratipns of the Electoral Divisions dated, his name will be inserted in the 
if has nbl been possible to carry forward register and will appear in The registeV 
names in the existing registers to the new . published in final and amoaded form, it 
tegwrers, and therefore the names in- ; is aridcipated, before the end of T937.

- effid^in ffi^new^bt^wi^tfe ;^ , -
of L , am I tbjake it that a man who is entitled ... warded ihctrnla.ms by thU25th May, .he'isPJune, that is.hehas ,
1937. in accorrhina with t^ noti^.n the .^ij^dbere for twclve iionths previous '
Gazette mentioriid m kub-pai^ta|.h M ^ bui'hnt.having bwh able m.regis- - 
above. . " . r . -..r- ter before the 23ih May, is disfranchised

■ ■ The procedure arid-periods for claims, from voting in thcxlccdonsbr*1938 be-, 
'objectioiis and appeals arc identical with bause his name will have'been omitted?’Ta 

? those set for .in subrparagraph Aji.bjjyc, h,. banpofnlaim to h,avc..becn an”-
; and it is anticipated that thc.ncw registers eligible'voter bcforifMarlffUi andThcre^i..
-:. iS their final forrp and the,results of any forc' is disfrapdiiscd? l

■- ^ question is in ihc ncBatLYC."' : '^-^*4
.hrAJORtCAYlENDlSB^ENTWCK: . .if^^^S^e-^^p^arnTnliTreSi^^

.Your Excellency, in regard t^hotW=r^ |^Tvtd(h ills’proposa iSpubUiE;^
L, to these questionVlfiay.l ask, in view of . September of Jbis y4p hcwillr—

-■--_.:fl:-y,ajaBraph rcferiing lo^^WblKv '-.yhav'irb fUi-thcr foutivceks-hflcrthe piibli- ’*':"”-
jyhich statre that the cTnims ^d to _ otthe fcgi(lcr in which to forward. '

- ■ ,i'fieifiadc'Bydhe 2Sth,;MSy,artdnn yieWOri::.j^.^rg”;j^.^.^;„^^ If te'i5.^i'bItQo sub5lanliawT,-4U;;
■ ' -ihe'tourlh.linc on page 2,That lhd.claiins^.j.^^j-jpparin the

on account of names.,pmrttcd oc ^cnU.etl'‘7egt5lcf'.\vhich il is - -
tncidc within four Avecl« of the date of ^ to-niibilsR before tlic end o^inof 

^O i pobiicaiidn, does that tpcan lhal,'in spite* ’ rV'._
hfiWthbb nSnb^b^MAJPR-1?A|ENlm8feDENTINCKj;_-_ ’

• will have a'fUrihcr.op^rtuniiy;of/doing -^A:furthcrr8upplcm?ntary q^^^
-so after .Utc 'publicatioV.p^ihcss^n^^'^^'^gJt be possible Yor Government

,. y: Tcgisicrs?; ' ' x —' it could bc.ar^n^^^
Furthcnnorc docs That niton that-iff ^persons'^o .registcr-in the tiormal 'y^V' ^

' ihcybtakc aclaim after.lh’epubl&Uon of rand ’
these registers, they have - to appear” in not appear la persqn be «iepersoh mnder paragraph-:2 of page-a to : offlcer..becausc_iLj«n»jmpo«,ble-W^ _ 
substantiate their claimlberoro.lhc TCgis- ' make them

: tcTing officer? ; ; I i;;;;=,y;L.;,,^_MRyw9liSiANptA^^ lo Rule, ^

.....

- .--IlKW reBisl.A -JU1» liwl publiih^. “
it is anticipated by the cn^f S irerson obiected to, and by:anfc„ . ,of this year. iWhcn these arc published, , rach pc

,,,:,fhey wm appear in the Gazcttq^d ot tfo‘ ,i.«
'same time notices wilt be; published.m all udiis pa __,i imn mcni- •
the principal.ncwsi»pers circulating nr. n,at. Your Exccllimcy, and It . . 
tl^L Colony. Within four weeks of the bjfi,; is the law.
date of that publication, ariy person whore , _ onMlSTER: Arising out of that, 
name hais been omitted can send m hts ^ no objection there is no .
claim to have his name included in ihc.^ for a personal appearance, ,1s .register. That claim he wiU have to sub- -necessity 4or pv _

11; 4
H

will be bmed.tlie position is as follows :— ” ' ‘
. A—European Volcrs.—dn: {be 2nd . , P

'March, 1937, a notice was published in j 
, thcjGazcRc calUng upon all j^rsbris de'-‘ 

sirous of having their natrim inserted in . - 
thcsc'ttcw registers to forward their clairiis' /. T “

fi

!!a
! 7i

i;

14:
0
I V4

ki I --progress. It 15-,.:;;
r • anUcipjitcd that these new regiitcra will '' 5

MR, LOGAM: Government's decision ^ gazetted by Uic end of September,"';"- . 
on this m^tcr will l^ t^ikcn as soon- as 1937, qnd notices to that effect published . 
possible and directly after it receives the the same time. Qaims .
odvito of the Standing Board oiEcoiibmic pn account of .names omitted arid ob-.:' 
Dcvciopmcni. - ■ "‘‘•'--^.iitficcUpns to names included in these new -

KmistIiation f ,^®rdatc.:or' pubUcaiion, add. that .
V - 'Dattb r - . ^7 - > l.pcnod of-fbur weeks wiU lapsc about the "

:V^^R•-'W^LAN^YpllfEx«Uenc)^^ of October^ 1931 - - f . 7
i.f- . regard to'Qucstlon No.'Sraskcdi^terilay ^ Ciahns and'objcctiohs arc heard Imd" .

for‘;hlombas5iMK'' "**?'®™“*®<^-*^^^c> a tenidays’riiolicc. has':77 
DcmistcrU^.hls 8upplcmcnTai7.qu«tionsr S»Vcn to each claimant arid objtotor,:. ;.
thcrTOn. ^^hovy propose "foTanswer those “^^^^^^oew iegisters arc again gazetted 
supn1cmentacr>qu«ti^;;arid ,coprcs'dt'-2?fe:fehr ajmerided and final form*. A 
thc-ans\vcrl propose to give have been forihcr period of ten days is allowed for 
Jaid before each individual member of “PPoals and the resulu of such apptols 

: .Council.^ ^ ^ ^ ^
-OlE.^Mwcr is as follows**— « anticipated that the new registers 2

• Thf ' j : *0 their final.fonn and.ihc results of any:

II'l I

I i’" 
Hi II

a;-*'

f

I.
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INlr^ Bcmisler] . PcrOn IOj.make hS.yaim to be' ' •
- iharso? If a man registers in the ordinary included in that first register. Also,
_ way and sends in Form A'and there is according to Rulc'4 (I) (6)—

iv u I . u . „ ■ "the-'vords‘omittMf from.such rcais-
•oHicer, he does not have to ^rsonally, ter'shah be deemed to include the S 
appear, but it automahcally foUows thal "v of po'rso„ „ho is regisleiid I'n 
HcgcU.a voje. ■ - . • . .

iiIMr. Willan] Indian voters have to re-register them^'
■date of the first publioition of the; Tegis- selves as against the European voters who 
teis,. and, as explained a few moments have had the facility: or ^privilege, they 'V 

. ago, it is hoped that dale will be the End have under the Rules?
. of &i>Wntber of lhis year.

■I

3no objection given to the registering
r-.

. MR; WILLAN: The answer is in the . 
negative. Government has already. Ex-' •
tended'the time, front'the 17'th April to ,■ 
the 25th Kfay, and'all. Indians have a .

MR. SHAMSUD-D£EbI asked:— further, four weekti-in which to-make:; ' ■
Is Government aware'that-there tis*'claims when the fust regisieV is published,-' 

a greatdcaLofibhfusion as regard the some time about the end of September, 
preparation of new vpmrsrcgbrers, the 1937.- - . .

. stand 'the English ]anguage,.mnd are 'qovptnn>‘"l^>'rnbt-nai™d--tlmt: torn ,
,~->creforc unaware Q't the chadges that further four weeks.

; ha^reSSlIrtakcn placc-necossitafing . ’ - OBnADDlTlONAL,
- -.»ailfcrcdr:COils!itucncicS; and. preE3™tion..<. '^^,.._ --,rj pRo'VlSION
- -Sft.W>tere reBist^i«.r£i^ "

_ . , n2w registers to enable as matty voters li. “ n'-2^^937
; ;V •es-.possibie - ■ Addihonul L ' -

general elections? ....' ■ . . ''''tc'fhe -cdmmittee have considered this -
; MR. WILLAN : With irgard to tbc firsn: --i"
part of the question Government is -^apJJbval of the cx^diuirc set out In

Sd t^k in^rtiate steps to allay these be'referr^ '“rS^^Sre^olK^'-^ K 
misapprehebsiens by ;
"’unique to the Press: ■ ■ ,^Wc^-i^Sj^prSia-is'soUghl is

' ' -With regard: to the second Pon ft.®_-S3ly'rfli,lhe net total
- question steps were taken to issue persaiPj.,^ is due to thejiqulib-

- ;.'^ly,.copics of enrolmcnti.forifw''^^^^^^^ bf irabilitict contracted during.the
' •i ’^-oiers whose names appeat bn the VoiaOTtpWotst-ycai? of depression and it ,

' il..:'., ‘"8 registers, intimating^i^n^ity.to - .^^'^l^jj by,he CornmnlecThaft.l wasA, "
. . . ,TcTOisfcr arid the date iSfrc-^giStration j,L:„hic thing that, owing to the linancial

has already been extended from'the: 17th: P the Colony, showing suclj.._s
^riL 1937, to thb25* Ma^^. ,, . ■%, of iniproyemer^tlu^^^?"''^' -
•r-“AS to the final part of the question,;in'- eonimitmenU shouldEbtratR .

view of the action already lakcri by :f -.j^enecessityofprovidmglhenwm^ - 
Goyc^^ent, the answer js in the negative, factory at the Athi Riycr with a^^^_ ;•

■: MR. SHAMSUD-DfeEN: Arising out ''‘'P’’""'" «• :
of that .answer, will Government please fnub.c * , ri nnO on priming pap9 and :: 
take steps to ei^tend the time for at least l«“f Abided largely in '
fpm weeks, in view of the fact that aU sundries could noi oc

i; one
ciccloral area and who has qualified 
by residence lo have his name inserted 

,in the rcgisier Tor another electoral 
- area.”- ' - - ; - - ' '

No. 53—Voters Rolls, Indian
- Arab wic?- . ,3-I

NIR. WILLAN: Tlic answer is in the 
, ^ ‘ ntormaiivc.

t: there and back before lie had any Chance 3’"'''?-?^^';“''°" ™>;'" fou'''W'i's^

:: name wiitappcar'in the final Ycgislcr. . '

-.S'i'
voters3 ---

^ -;-ir:.;MR.-WILLAN f^T anijabt quite sure _
1“ .v-~- u'l'flljcf-cIhc^onT'mcnibcf'is asking a No". 52—Voters Rqu-r Registration

i fU.ughier.)---T - .abscnt,from7heColonywhiI<i'new.roIIs';--
- ' ;?Otv KIRKiypOOr Furlhir to '’u

answer, may I ask if it is not imssibicin-’'- ; ‘be .
. future to dcVJsc ways and means of com. '''^?i°''y.=>'>cr the publication of ihe ncw ,

'. piling the voiers roll frbiri pcbpIc whoTpay ‘ and.beforc the 1938 clecUons?'-V~
' ill'of 8f>ine WILtANI presume’ the'hon'

' i,suiT„ KPl ’'Olcrs. mciriber is referring to Indian Votera and :
i. S '°„i5^"f '“'" '"“*‘oulsidcdialncls Would refer hi(n io sub-paragraph B of'r , 

* ^ paragraph 2 of the paper laid thlsi’moni-,.;. ' •
. ing in reply,to Question No. 5L • r . r

r.'i

-I".

.^r.v inIfi... .J;

S;
r I

I
3

MR. WILLAN; ^at is..not a supple-
mcniary qiikslion on the main question. ' Any Tridian'absent from the Co'lony,'
; COL. KIRKWOOD- Mavl elk if on “'sbes to vote at the 1938 election 
page 2. the word ‘•omitled" on the fourth—f."''® m this Colony in time to make

. :pu^““cmivet,om/Sa nametiaV
hadThe right to appear on the volcts^lL - '/ ^* '" ’"'’* pup®''’“"f-

w I understand;- • DR. DE SOUSA: \Vhat is thit ^ribd?.
r from*lho hon. and learned ‘Aliorhcy - '; 7: - : - - ■ •

3 _Gcnt(ril.'lliaf notwithstanding'-no.'claim"' ® he. arrives after the.'.i
has bccn.pul.in.for legistratio'if Onc'can'^^'^ May, he must substantiate his ciaim' v'

.........'M*' *» Ptl| In'by'tlie.dalc'givtn'iri-that' williitf four weeks afier the end bf Sep-
paragraph,"Xjim;8ur«151iaV:lhta,wiIl b|s;.e:SP®6cr,-ihat isTthc date On which it is 
mlsinterprelcd by many" adiriinistrative -“bP'’*3tl'e'new registers will be first 
ollkcrs in this Colony. published.

MR. yVILLAN: .The word omitted DR-. DE SOUSA: Is he enUfied-to 
- mcanromlltcd from the first register the P’®’’® 0 ulm™ if he is absent frotri the- - 

oho 11 Is hoped to publish by the end of MieV the first pubUcatibn? .
_ &ptcmber, by,Tay. the inadvertence of 

■ _ the registering, oi&sr or because the

i 4!

' MR. WILLAN: He'is,^entiUed lo 
moke a claim withia four \^ks of tbo i

t •tj:
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^ & in respect of that tribe, their tenure as th&= yesterday, and
i, no longer necessary. . ^ - : : . ness Ingest to son,e

MK. STOOKE iicondcd~ ,••■. - ■ (Major Cavmdish^tok)‘”™‘'‘ -' ■ ' !?» ? f“‘ Utat their tole. g"^Xn ‘frerS^Afri’ea*" yoSna"
■ -MR, HARVfiV: YoujExceileney,! We on this side of Corici. 'Slu^S^Sn t

• P'°l®“ 'b*WPO';< >•>':. motion subject,to jceurity. of our While^nwinX'*'* ■ Lo kno'wn that they 'hfS^w’ well-‘ to get: the chance/

f“ord‘nEly jealous of any activities • missibncr of the Rift ■Vallef Province;; : wisely and weir OlhetWfe
- Of thi» nSn'I fv" " ■ a , wh'tHc sway Bny of it at any ......... - ' These natives, at ohedime truculent, arc ,his sort is not done it will.be a had •

tMrtJCiit-orily.righV-aiS pSlh^ '-^-pusillafiuffdTlGovernment urgltd ihem.lo. ’
. T^should be-Biven some inUe^formwbn-rL-'WhV^ mi ovidS^ , ' ''

^ ^ -.-about this untounatecat.and thfsortof rt’at ihe lftfe^^W XfXlf ^ ™.‘» «ndin^ of previous Governors,y^m.,.--3-jj^„^i^ , .
--r d was,and to wlion, it belpngcdrand ..- . : ^-^^^^:^ . , -.mittees. i^ cominiss!ons;in,resi«ct “f., s«;it^,|t9t£sialh. iSifdelaiU.cf:C

- sylio succeeded In^gtfUihg avvay xvith the to emphasise thah because the— r ^ setilcmcnt-^d^hai-arisc.in-this cormcxloh,-’2:'
^mpcnsotjonl, ! am by no mcahs sure, the Commission^ report wai>r-f~> ^ , Now QiaVpcace and prosPeritv leigrt in
to ■ m2i a'’‘” remarkable ihat - the nbrthV now that th' ellalian yicoplc..' . MRi WRIGRT: 'ffm_ Ijlooccept Jhat „
no?'if^ in recent .Uihcs in . ■•■: :: ;.: ■ • - havetaken efiargiof the-Abyssinranst now-. « a ra!.mE.;Sn, lhat I am out^^^

■ ' of "’“ “uthorities in charge W motion, one ;by one-theV ., , ( - ^.iiimg into our own lerritori?-fe^ pWP!>;r°P'!l'
?hV" Rhamhlinc staUon under metnbeni dealt with the gase aifect-: ' . Samburu, finding' Ihina -pltoint, are •, despatches.mean, in any ca5e7_-After tho:-^-;.-
-X* ‘"S-biJ.own district, and all were unani- : ; - movingnorlhimo^hevaSarastteyhaVe.;fcomniisuon:repori rdespatch ofsome^;^^^
. MR, LOGAN: Your Exccllcpcy, the S??* *"‘■'"’S*'' * b^'d a* of right for very itoy.years. I_ J ‘ I)'™
“'m question was a pure bred Siamese Carter. Commission had : ! ; do say that with so many landless,appli- - S®." c”* °^S*r ?o mecS of Ihe" - ” ■
Penf was a'TvffC-^yS ^'^,?i*'“““V^wcr,andlhatltwa»^^:^^^:: i cants, as the hon. the-Acting Colonial-tod.Ih.e good fprlun^
-bid' Roaramine ^J?„r iriX"™"®'® chapter in the , Secretary railed them in.the Council thc; J'**!,K''W Rabies^Otdin- Iho report. .A few days ago, in - ; ■ other day, With so many pcople-tih. thisc-toikcdjor.mfofmauon.tou^^^^

• bBoc, ns being suspect to that disease: Tt ; S?a'rer >o a question put by the honti; - - - couhirv before we talk of neW whitie:3?>4<ca>>-m-rcspecl of which we to ong. i?,„.

: -r- •rhc<.um.ionwmi^;;nd';i;ried; , ....S ’
■ KENYA LAND COMMISSION the quesUon. It means simply, . : ““"‘fy- : . . . ; : .

■■ ■ V r -

*>.- f

rvU'tiui:*.

I
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io be able to make my lemarka-im- u1^^ghTptou°»hoSd l«'tbS to
pc-sonally . _ ^ - . 'he Secretary of Stale and a due answer • ■

..-. The settler, having failed to get any given us in due course. ThaLwas the
. jatisfacIRin from the local administrativt reason lying behind the question I asked
officers, usually the next step he Jakes is two days ago, and the answer canic 10 me

■ to askJor a meeting of his local faijners , as.a Oomplcte surprise, because wewtre * 
association; generally that is imtonjunc- told that the-answer was that Gpycm- -

•tionwilh the member, or he is invited to imelVt had no reason ib-recede from the' • 
allend'and stale a case oij Ihe pqsition as. .findings'of.rhe Carter Commission. Of « ’ 
he sees il. ; ; r• • “urse they haift.'not.'bccavise ihb White

That, Your Excellency, is ihe'prbeedurc fapey had, and we ,had;,acccpjcd it. ; 
adoplal throughout-Liiriuru.'ana so far . 1 .suppose the decision for iliat Ws' ■
as I am concerned—1 am the member for arrived at. A despatch was sent home to 
the district—I^iavcbden; at pains lo-cxr’v'ihW^Secralaryffiof Stale in J-xccuiire' " "

■ plaiiHto niy constituents 'that the worst .Council, but Executive"Eouheir nicits in '
'thing lliat cbuld-|lSflien.was atfyfform - secrcT and we.-knDW_nothing-abouhihat. ..-.i. 
--ot.airccpa’clion, because direct action in -.and-fm thrceivjtofe years wew'cfc uniior' . • i
Jhescrcspecls in a country oPmixcd raccs-Tlhe'*dclusion—1 ccrtainlr'was—that
aifd lhc1ialq=oMevelbpmcnyTO'atc in at were a^inga'rulinritom.ffieSccfclary. „

::r .lhe.prcscnl. moment is, as bdth'.^dis-¥rr or,5ia(c% ibthe-ulhinaie dcsliiialion of- ;
_^this j^uncjl must'agred;<nothing But'a. Lcroghi, in. the terms of our‘learned _ U

" ~.^iHasli£i"f(agcdy.,_i At thq^same.ji.mer^'l-v FgumenLpqtaip vvhileal the;same;timb-V
.»hS“KBI‘>i^ii?'S»Y.*hat I am in sympathy ; accepting'gratefully, alihougir'doublfiilTy.'.t .- , t|

■ .^wiThVffiSe’ji'cbple,-and T'thlnk, as-far-as''in’-'ccnain-rcspecls,'the rulingSJ.of the 
• thct.unuru, people ‘'a'fc;e6ncb'nied,iitliat_..Carlcr,Conimis5ion,rCp.oft -Sarcly lhat.is. 

they deserve the respect of thewholc com‘:y-'ihe -posri!on as-l see iiZ'and^11'elected ' ' _ 
.^-..^munity,, unodlciai-^and-oiTtcial,' for the mfniBcrssceii,.v-^,«'iit. '- 
' " :frcmendoisjiiodefatibn they Kaye ^own 'pmysclfgiiV^s&uxi argument iolhlf:;

stress. It cannot, of courserMnlinue mv^- l happen lo^be me■ofithb people.^ ' -
■ denntlely. andjhal is qnewf.the,rewqnx;^^ whq.wcredircclly'cbnccntcd in themovcFl.rSi-^'r

; ; why.this motion is tabled undone oMhe^lj^tjSt. ijjg^jasai at that dime: - It must;' "
^ I reasons why I am speakingitq ih . r: . - bciitmemtatid that this was.a loi1g.liAic4V; ^
y Another'.aspcct’.-.of thc-dclay'"in thc.~-,agotsl,o give'yqu'soiitc'ldca', 0urprtrent'i.-.':.f3\t^- 

formulation of this White Highlands- is - ActirigXolonial Secretary was not even' - 
the aspect raised by the hon.^s^ndcr ofr indliis cottniryrbn his first pj poinfmehri'..- 

; the motion: : That is .with-;regard..to But'prortii5es niade;.by a Governor, even 
;: Leroghi Plateau. Iri the pirlcr Corntnis^thoughiqbg ago. siillrstandriind J pro-

Sion debate threc ycars ago, at the:staftr -duccd.cvidcnccilhahIA!is myself .moved „
: - . of the life of ihis’Couhcil,-we foughl^e, .'(^m riherSoulhcrn ■ KlalaPRaerve, and 

.- ■ question of the -Lerbghi;iRlateau,.as^ir^ir-Ei^5i!ro'uard, our then Governor,
.rcamnrfargiimenlVSo/ar.asIamavrareg^-ivin^dc'a direct promise-to us.TrTmy^f- ■ T.; 

.lr>« Wefe'makin^this'argument noltq the fould hiivetakcn,up land-on Lcroghias
! Governmchlhc're'but'lb;'tKeSecretaiy orjanfffieeStpqft:qt.lfiCf^i(^Highlan^, _

*siate; insomuch as the itjloht-was issued-^'ihcre is-no qucsliohjaboul il, ,mid that. ., .- 
i to us in conjunction^ as the hon. mover evidence was produced mid it. is m _

told us yesterday; with a White Paper ..Jtonsard.. . /
( accepted thesefindin^^Belpreever. 'Qpr acccptaiicebf^JhcCarrey05nimis-,.__.,

■Co'vernmcnt here or we on thi's side of ' jjpn'fcpoft as a ^Bole.tbSlrtr'oin bsa very- ■ 
Coundl'had heard actually what the rcr area of the country which we <»n-
port iSotained. y jidcred at that lime to be in file While
.^...■thereforB we Were using our reasoned Highlands, and our acreplanceof.ihat, as
argument; and we underslood-I did, and the hon. mover has told you, ;

: au elected members-ihal there was^ a aec«ptanee,..of ■ ,
diUonal on our receiving ihc sccunly umi

j ■■

' V ' - and most of jhem knottTih#* in or wrongs .of those ■■: tf|ioutsor,hepr„WeS;Sd£^ because iSphat^-"-
advantage- in.settling these prnblcth" ri to 11, ', b"' IVish
Ifiey^^ weic allnwed to ilirow off the ■ lueSs hv
shackles |hat.bind ilicm in the chariot ' i “use.ang ,.
wheckvof Downing ,Sircet and allowciPfr -uniusfifiahle”-.!”"'^ that is the eriiircly

- shouTd bbcal?d’l''^'r''“ 'hafio^ il!lve^A''lbw“S'^s'im '■ r

""mmplnei!-o^r tlUti ''"''','""l''if'.of "?.« Gounoil. consistenl. Z' ‘

- ■^hifnVvri/l ihe keynote to ' ' "
IhcjaifiiBHiy ^1°' •^'•“'yu, which occupies'.'.

' - nresid - be'- ‘'.''.'-'■y .'■’'.rsc part Sf-iha't reporL,-timc
lill i;or Ihalfn-ml.' '■ ^

I...

psges of Hans.ird M that time wiih-onp^ ^ When a selllcr in Limuru br any other

2m w ik""'"'''' ^ his procedurey'to
Wfih ’ llfc “ ”1' '‘"assailable in its issue,! ““""“S'oharl ■ He

aSndld aski "r ''^ « "'ways adopted, - y .
Yn\;r R f ' commissioner in lhis par-W and)i^'"! S^ all these insianebs ,

^cmb2is n a \v.ny which-1 do n^ «P«*‘cnis such as-^erc read out to
pose to alter m any respect I'am*^' you.by the hon. mover yesterday ex-

4d ' ^ "“cr one .word of what he “I an adminislrafive officer. ■ - -

i V'''»

(Major ftiddell]
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fMaiw RiiWcIij - ' ~~ --- -------—Commh,i~ip: MS:iSi^nmljiaitcommh,in„

■ IsHEHSS^

: WaRtag I holP"""' '̂^'■'^ Sere wSlJ '£i"^ '’' tejs'^b

:r; Velom„,, „„- -vaR funher..*^

--*?aiais”£gs«~

‘'> ^.bclwccn .h?Se™ had •^itple tpdi.c hon.j,{5yct7for iKcTco-ritise

'hins I wish to t.n;;'.:..,v:v:: ‘‘"•f “ing tri4flSa^S?hun.,^d;;

S-Sti^S*™‘‘™:IS!stI^6S=S£ 
sSpv"“S'si:'i"F7

Kaa2g*|SSf"E^^;'SX,,"S;
ji-jffi if;.*K «'■ i>“i~srr-■ ■ sSfrtSsiits

'■'’ “W i' '° • of uS an^Tv ■; ""e Commis-W also accept® the dcmarcadon 'oC::
TO eJ « While a^"l‘“‘' <>if:- missioncr.Md I ,S?fc«^ Nalive 19. -*' White H
i ^^'''"'“Pl'y, a cownW„h“"''« : Jour other pednll^ ? ®’are ^ ihree.or' he c^f back,. the re?ominendaliow;-'-nre-*r®drl waj-»r
mThei'l''*lh the MaTOi bv -^‘ eveor^S?: ' '^'™h*" 'Parf«tlf . .y :aC|^^^h« >"?l»«?iona^^^ abb accept® by the House-of Commona

• Saaeby the Masai j„^ p°'«rn. VVe went ii. ^ i' -'’'““'■rtT^i n- having. ask® the which; I presume, raeans thatiUadpre-
eae® to TOove arriv®^, Ki*SiSh ',y motor cars he ^ quite , viously beeii-accept® by:,the Privy -

• . ~. ~ 'ssima, tod encamneri at tl„t^ ■ *bd not belong to Coundl at home, or Otherwise by the ■
” ^ - ■ ,r, . ;. Bridsh Cabinet.
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li’[Major Grogan] .. v Japanese wirl because all that W havo
I think I am safe in assuming that the been told is quite as irrelevant to this 

vast proportion of the land was at that motion as the history of the last few wars 
■ Ume- in no sense of the word 'Kikuyu 1 will tty my best to remain within the. 

country. It was Dorobo country, covered wording of the motion. ■ '•

- ^uld have Jield-grazing rights because did not.cxprcss them in- ,■

people * -
equity m res^t of .thKcare^ uhle^ j^.^j Coundn.'that ihis^imall Gblbny is 
they on prov^ they, are not watertight iit, itself:. it is pari andheritors of a right tq Rs.._5 for any hut
;iherewMatthat limc. British Empire,^and before; the British

•V r.: - ‘.The simple facls,jo£lhc posi.tion^^j^^Ii-v^gyerQiTiicniejakcs.miy such.action,as’i(^ '
rant to be very carcfiirhow J put it be- iMuTpr proritiilgat?'-hfKOrdcr in:Council 

.. .--cause .r am Jijibic to-bc-jmisundcr^’looU ii-has got loUakc^into.consideration ihc^,^
5omcijjn«,,ahd^ifii5hUerprcted^YhcrHorji _,.yicws- of ‘diher Kfiportantl^arts oTlhc , — -iiii-tf 

-*w]Ul*>^u^rmission, Sir^to depart from‘^^ Efnpira. I believe I shall be. 
i.- ^v^Uie^oper procbdurc^l will; read cxactiy to cxplaia^tDia^pcrtain^cxtcnuJicJ^spns,^^ ti'!.'

what words I want to tSc^iHhis mj&tJ,er:^'\vhj^i1i!i1*Otdcf-iij,dounciKlia$.bccmd(:- • HT
_ lKimplcfactaro::&tainSHSii(ms]cJf

thc^ativj^ have usurjwLthc au^ho^ty.:C ’'^‘Tfio- wholc method-in which’tins Land *
' GcwcmT^l^ththeadmiUcd'^qnnivancc ccrlairi'pa^^^^ xyl

' vOf;.adm^UtMivc^bfricirar^^ ^oflirhavc bwh^ ,,
>;* '‘Govcfnmcnl'5 interycmron'lajcs^cijof^^^^i^j^j-gjji^n^jssio^ rise Jo.certain-

this open and insolent d^aneeTo.flfiw and1932. - pff- 
^,-1.- order consists of begging us to assist in ^on Dcccmbjtfjnili Mi-; Morgan jbncs.‘m-V 

f.; lhaf nothing of'any-signifir-^-j^jg Hoyjli^^fi^pmmons (Tam qfipltng,:^^
• cancc'is'afoot. . Surely,*if thc orlhodox:'- £fQ^ thc’Wflnc/i«/er.'<7uflr??(<j’pX'°*^cd^r .

regime law '"and'^prder" ceasw- tP-^v -•‘whether; Sir, Morris .CarlcrV'jtmnoun^^
V' ’function, it becomes inclinil^iit upon law- -rncal -had'ihc approval of Govcmmcnl t:; 

rcspcciing alizeris to proyide:-lhcir<.p^n'^-g^-w^^at:sh^ that as fir back aj; 0
’ ad^uale substilule..to combat 193^ ihcrc wm a member .of--

Action of the defiant parties: ’ : 7:^ the Brifish“GoYcrnrncni who knew that-
' ' If orthodox protcction^Is hdt promp«y “ ill;was:m)tjight:ihat wm

provided, the traditioiialiVeiction,is in- -this-.Cqlony regarding 'Vi" commission... . 
evitable. We tfust, therefore, that.Your ' •n,cn,:.Sir,- the “Summary of Conelu--,; .
Excellency; will urge ■.the; Secretary^ of r f^ched bfcH53Sa)esiy>.Goyern-^,-a.rr -i 
Stale to rccdghizc: the Ibss of. pr«tigej (;n,j;_4j(jq;.rapgiared-on May,..,.....„,l

, .amounting to contempt of authorityJvKi?h5i]4(|i’ j5jj,=r-Bcforc there had been any i
'has long 5incc-dcrivcd:;frorn thls.;pjUf^;:j«0^fjj;'ace«s.to this,rcport jn-.EngIimdr-= .i 
.failuBfloTgoycrn, apiCio t^cymmwratc^jjjj Majcs|yy;Govcrnmcnr Motm tttis ^

A'.i'.action to-rejnedy iti ' '^ -■• ’"^ cciiBii»pd:papcr,' befo.re even, the Go«r^ - .

lency. the debate on Ibis motion is cx- , "hf‘fci. ~ '
trcmcly interesting, and ‘b'^5-i-HJiiih nublic b«amc quite alarmed-as - _ •

„.,,bcing explained any.goodjTcasonsfor an conclusioqsotSftis rcpqrfe.^;..--
...-immediate dcspalchc beins s"’* .tq- tte ^ ^ ,

Secretary of Slate we have been treated''-- Therefore, debates, al-
to^e past history of the colonization of B“‘’b.l.ons and referen^_^!
thireolony.,: .1 almost fancied that one : ;b?“sKl bm^mmt h_^_

[Cm. Kirkwood] portant matter to my mind is. what 1.
. ' Tlircc years have passed, much water, going on in.,.thc Kikuyu and Lim .„- -

-has flown under tlii bridge tinCB then, districts? ■ ThOsc'peopI^crcw'creM^ ■-jirs.'n.s^.TvSS s.rss'ss'i" ^
■ lands of the Colony, and that is the only as freehold homesteads Thev 

I»inl I wis1i to emphaste-in this.debate: . specially designed in order to prow^ ■
1 spoke q| .somclenglh-m 1934, and 1 homes for the small man as distinSS 
proposexo quote one paragraph, on page ■ from the large areas which Were belw

, ^!3 of Hansard. 19lh October, 1934, that given out in,other parts of the Colony; *
. which I^toishedf-^. ■° “? _ 'rtcy were all isiued under the'Und"

■" ,«'8'><!'“<iV':wiihin., mention of a specific payment io native. . Ci
i'yhren PcrS0.l».qf.Euro^an descent of course, in the titles, but those title iM

■ - the procedure that wasumposed upon
. 1923, - . ■ -people, who-took;thisJmd,'''by'Govera-'--

, They propose in paragraph 1979 that ntent -al^KiaTime. 3 forget whether it 
'•ie_J«£opcMr.''Highland,5 shall' be - was prescribed in [he form of riilci'or.^s:

<haX.Eur’opennsshould .-Whether it was'niercly a practieeicnfdrcea'?- 
‘K® '“me security'Iherc as the ?oh.desiscd;or defltfed-B^a'Jmiqisttaiivc 

natives iii th® reserves.-?! nm-ngrccing olBccrs of the daytibut .what, in effeenr^^
- -to t,rie-rmplciiicnlation'otdhesc rccom-. ihePPenei-Was'lhiS.-, ' '
‘-•^mefidaiions on-the understimaing:tfiat ;., .,When-y5'u“^^^^ ,

In , m" ™P!'"'®"‘®‘‘^'’S3«nd-rt,mr5|>eakirt^ith InowlSdii^
jUlll. thilt>. it will not 'be ' n3.nrn».e,»T?»H -. <»rtiie/» ^ .i.i...-'*

- - .1 ■ , «.| many.fewhp ha^;h'ut ononc:of.thoseipropcrlies..,;:i
- ^ ; There would be" Wax-d^ed-io be entitled to oom^nsas:.a-

: ^ atthe rale of Rs. 4 per hut. /S fan;'
' ! been S “' ^■kndw.-■in every e^^^ Rs. 4-per huf-.

; 1 . ; ; . V. was -paid 40 natives' at that; time., :Il = ■ -
■ ' 1 c“cncc of this mpllomand, rwpcci of arMs'of; -

. as I staled before, I regret lhat the debate I have any particular, knowledge:' ”
“• J " t^emforc. quite clearly, thi'r^^gnizeJ ^ 

maMlm- de^ ^^ "“"ve interest in the land af that time was
ihSV ' "nl.lqnd that “xxessed at Rs. 4 per hut, and if it was lioL -
he nramit i'Tk'paid at ihc.timru praumably would^

the promise will be drawn to the attention now be due to thcsucccssors in inhcri- 
-"fulUre, ‘in^ ffoin those who were on the lamt.., '

' --' ^ - -V ' > -, ®^be lime. 1 think 1 amcorrcct in saying
,, V-^ ‘i^AJARyOROQANr^^S old-homesicadsiat

*^*1 of the hiption U a ^rfcclly etwrohe. It ' >“1 (or^i and were not o«u—
- ^.:i: -ivjp:point but to .ihc-Scctc’tai^ofiState - migHi-hayfr^

- , ■ ~. Mic urgency of Immediate aCiioiTin order t ” here arid’thcrc-br^^an odd
- V,. -^'’cKincrcrwriig compiiciiions ■ nali'^cs who were hot closely con^

' -that areidcfiyAtfr^'Ihe inactionhidden, away 
-Inst few years, • ■ . ^ possibly in the clear .parts, but i should

. -amount of hisioric.vl fa“ to^IarfiTihc ' 'o. pl.^r that land .before-
‘^ally vital issue which has.^n mis^d “<?>"'

during a,Is debate. few, ST
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:::,| : • ^ ,VH«' ^

■ ';;: , .^S.^c3;|w'wre - • Go3<3nri S3’C‘3h““‘“"

ii L - ^
^ ^ ^ ,HC Sccrcary.:.

- Ilic C^omcs wKcihcr ihc .. of (heir recommcndationi undw £ •

• • i«/rr n//(7 lo" lhc-irichi‘'of • • m™:_•- ............. - .
: i , occupy-ccriain ' 'ho!i^ o .1^*'°°'a ^c rieht _.<
,; -V./ •■ lands in Kenya, may be pubUshed as a llructfon >"•'. - '
» •-•• w. , , ■ ’-:• . , s'foalioo-complclcly viliatcs iho reporu , „

. Tlic''$ijiih icmi of rcfcrencc tQ'ihi^--'"^^^‘" '‘^"''WP‘ian«.jbctWccn'T^ '
. ^^''Land Commi5.sion :Was as roHmV5-VTg'^'"si{L|^Ju^°.^?,‘“^° ‘""^ 

r.^-' .--"-.dcrmcnlm arcaECncrallyliiSVill^-^ as Confi-'-.
- . -' Hishlands., wiiliin vrtiielr iSiiStu of - '"O Governbr and

d European : descenlViarP I^toe^ . Seere(ary»of Stale could; have any^ ^^
privileged position in accordama: with 2”' fcgards Ilie-^- '

. l Hic White Paper of 1923 • : ‘ there is not a yestige '
; in December. 1932, the

formed mo that the chalrmnn which is Ihe.same dc^r
commission hid exncS
dirtlculijs in internrbtfea ihe'l™2 5 years an praclicc. can no moretbe held 

^ ^ referene^ owing oTlic 5bs«eiif.m! .^"='“'^^<=>”6 'he issue before thi
.; dcflnitlon of ?he >privikgrf^^ .“'"nij«ion..han if.somebody s^^^^

which persons of EmipcM de,«nJ^=^" horsesjhere ought to be in .a field
■JO enjoy, within the nrS of the‘Hiah . e”**'®
.':fh3u:;:h^'' an accurate definition
'v ^>Vj tO:-cons'tdcMht^*™'3Ssf^ i want to point'oill'

supplied;:'^,-;,.,:; “5 - lands being the same which' has bfcn ' .

-.ii stsisns'.ssifc’s
^^•^lissraassf .

■ land m an area now to be define „‘“®-,,'^'^ands. More than one sub- ' 
and to occupy land therrm. ™ “?'’'h'|*’cc''as appoinicd. ■ At one time a 

P> nd therein, - v committee recommended that the defint-

iMr. Shamsud-Deen] . ... - MR. HOEY: I suggest-that the hon
:fion should be a line between Kiu tmd member fcfdr to the House ot Commons 
Kibigori., Anotor cominitt« s^d that Hansard which he has been quofinT 

much too far, that it sbouId.^TO to •*
Mufioroni station. Another committee sat ' SHAMSUD-DEEN* ;l have 

‘ and s:jid it should be fixed to Chemagcl.. only wanted..to ^vc.an ex-
So’ lhaUip to i929.thc‘arcas, even in the Plaoahoh of what the Secretary of State 
minds of Goycrnmcnt» were absolutely ' s^'d^.was a.dcfiniiion of.ihc Highlands 'i
unccnain mallefs. : .;-?rOep*pd.for 30 yeai^. It vras ^ !j
:; lt must be bli the raSiSr of the “P ;'d. • . H
Hansard of this Council that,'as far back ■ .. ,..®* . . T . . . i • *’
as I9Q3, raskcdjjpvertinieni hgifln ahd'^^*'^^^ '
again to dcfmc what the HighlandSivas, .' - ^ ' ^^*; of - refciyncc Europeans 
and I had no ariswcr.^bccauscaRcy.toId should bc in a privileged-position, and. .
me they were nofin a position to define to the right hbn. gentle-' .

" it. For the Sccretart^of State to say that ',, mans inlcrprcjaiion, .no :^oric but 
ihc;dcrmitlonX the Hi^ahds warrhbt—

.. iariS as had-bcen accepted for/l|ic last: -Sir P. Cunhffc-Usicr: Tn5 position is -• ||
■•30 ye.^rs.wai:bfeioiMly weSniS^-b'ccalisc .•5“"P''ii-;.F“r.^Q: Jvars^iho-^

■"'■ •thcr'S hia-BCdh changes up to 1929 as rcc'HighlaTids. hayc_ bctm an area , — 
-_fg?as.hDundaries.--Noronly:iliai;- but Ihr ' ,^>'ich. Europeans' have - had

.-■-, commissi6nSlfJncluata?tb-|ls‘de0ni-.....Pr‘y!£pd-posilioni-,Jbb.;cascuy;per^
libii bf 'thc boundaries.bf the Highlm3i'

=-'C;i:.,9crtain farms‘lhat werb dTrcady in posses- JhcWhiic Paper of 1923 cveryT^pvcrn-_; _ 
-JionIptJnIransrand saTtralthoughtthoav •j'mcntjaf..,always ncceptcd-ft; anil ihw 

.-;- -‘farnfeVcrtSieaie lpw(landsjmd.lh:pissesl^..,>'s >>“■y;^<=h?nl!■r^'U''M P“''‘ion.,^^ .̂ ,
‘r SibiTbfi Indians, tHcy.rrccomrocndcd^thai * Wl9iJ thc Hifililahds^asjmUwhai ilic , ,;i 

as soon as they came ihTo thej)1asscfar6n'r~oon]mi$sidn'rccommcnd}dl ;_
of Europeans those; farmr-should be pur. """-**Maior-MnnV-: .-Will-tFierri^jt Hoh. -- -|i

r^ihio'ihc HjghlandSvSolhai.it .was not true .^~gcnilcmari";«y'^hr^if was thaLihc^'^; . -
- . that lhc:dcfinition had bMn'ihC'practicc J,,^secrcf'ins'[nictiphrwcre cither not.^ 

for?30:ycars.;as- the Secretary’of”Stalc ^ Uohed in iHe rt^r^or^njin^icatcd 
; ^ wanted to ihfonh thc British Government.--•'"to the HouSc^intil‘they wcrc:pxtfactcd^^
;;; ^JdfcHOEy;:On A.poini>f:;oMc^:')5'-^^!apnm^?;^_^%

j ' it hot a fact that Sir Philip.Cunliffc-Lisicf«^,i^.^rrr4*r;jCunliffc*^ The hon and -
- when Secretary of State accepted the fmd^ ~*'^allaht7gcn^lcrhan is Ycry suspicious. If^

Jngs of this comrriissidn, ahd .aisp stated r^lThad bccn^kcd any qucsllpnsaboul it '
. that the Cabinet were in agreement? 1 ;“i shpu(d;havc bren perfectly wiijing to

think that was.a fact, sp tHat;! think the . "slate’if-ai any lime. T?icrc is hdlhlng',,*,
■ hon. memberis entirely wrong in suK«t^ ; in the Iwsfsccrrt ab^t the maiicr._.[nic.=-^
ing anything: indefinite at-aU conwr^gV ' c^irman of iHeLConin®PDjskcd.for
the Secretary of State. - • ' - '-jri -jri-ojsim£le*defiDitioh2.pf "lhp,;^iviIcgM

..^T^Uimcly .Jismtisfled,^th • • wilbnsfcc is n perfcctly correct suite-,-... -
handed.n.ciion ot Str.Philip Cunlili:c-Li5lcr rf^anhirpsiiu'oa.:Kis Keen. I .. »

- - • m Jcecptiftg the rccpmiaSSaMteijs of the - - [ ^mowi^^Imr else-tpUld-.b«. -" -^K
comrnission Without giving anropportunity..
10 the British public to express an Ppinion,-- . ,'''j’"^. ‘ . " . ... ije

House ot.Conimoifi;?=I'lhink one Before I go further.with l^_dc^ in ^
■TiPn. member said the report was accepted’ the House of ComlfL0|js^-*i5n >o-^ _

by UreHouse of Commons; I do not think "out.that the commiaion themsclvo were , 
Ihaf^corrcc't, but it is at any rale certain perfectly elcar in..thcir_own mi . ._
that members, were extremely dissatisfied, that <ie8P"‘on :

'TVith the Secretary of State who dealt with lawyer as,. Sir Moiu ■■
Ibc mattcr; . - . f ipossibly require no more jnstrucuon on.
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andwfel '-•J ^Ih ,n Ihai privilege mbant ‘ ,

^ V:

■ • sH^ ^
ha, qupw:. . which U purpo^^^^ we

' ••f°'‘"'‘ f8'"=rally preferable, a, show.
- ^^a-dUa^jaSbar of Sn- Morris j-J® corr^pohdcncc with exist-

, _ ■ Include Utem in the area.” :

SB"*-.-asS - ^
: sjraJE --■gaai~!»«»Mi«a£-. sa vstesagrg:.;:

^ SI™!- nny. subsequeot: in- ■ -'-”

■ assg’i*'''!»“•"'■■■” -"
tfaraoeS"^”,^■-'E?l°”l'"'<^'nh5r,. «xm,to be impatient.T;

<21 Knro teAt Commtoton
!
Ily.. I submit ituit this is one of .the most

^^Mha^rSould on andquote what ■ important points as to why the Impcriar 
L nf/t in ih-House of Commons from Government arc reluctant to rush into 
happen . . this Order jn Council which they are now

. “nr Addison: The second term.in being asked for. Bricny, the history of aU '* 
• iheViiil. bon. gentleman’s explanation, this, privileged position is given in the 

. , r„"j^faei consritute a serious alterav , report-Of the, Comratssion itself, which 
' tion in policy in that it prevents natives ^ys:.— 

from continuing in occupattMmfeland ■:
of which they , may ..before have been

M! Iia
..ji,;t,'

Sii^li t“Thc history of the hialter is asTbl- 
Jpwsi lmMay, 1905^0 Land Gommis:

, , . - sion, consisting of Mr. Justicc.(now Sir. -.•

■ s5SB"?irr'2^''«; V the.policy follov«:d out bj^^o™ ^ pean Reserve”-^- a : .
S;- ■■ ■ Govcrnmcn.l.,and .wilU^^rC-m^ (^r;oij..nor;eaii

dslinilion given with: the mile Pa^r , accepted Kiu m FortTeriianas; -c::of 1923. hc,Wi^e,that the s
-,. h ■''.“‘'J'f *. 12“-**^ too cldscly to that . — jF

^position-ffich has cttislcd for thirty,. restrict its limhs.i-"- -^SF^CE^cCii;
-—••yrars#’.^c.... -:TT,at svjiVyIhc;re«artttn4ndaliqn-!Ol^e.>...^ ,. ' 

That also is not true, bt:rau'!w:tji.cCom--;.-c<ypt^7,(s''6fy«)5as"-'^ :, .
~ , -mission made some drastic .recogniiion'’M ‘The Indians had nothing 36 sayiaBqul„,-.„ J 
‘'^ ‘■“J^gaSsiaherrights of nalivM, sp-that tl. iHSt.'r and .l-=makc it-clear tI6iv,thai ahe 
'' ^ could’-iioric^said. to have existed' for mdians here .and clsfiwhcrc had morc.or ; _ :
■■ ' thitiy-SicSrilie GonimlsMOn rreogniad^j^sraeqa thts Sjilcndcd.dcfinition .-

''' that whereas in the^and Ofdina«c«,oi,^.„(.,|,c,Hi'gnlands amtw^re watching die,,
■■'7'’ 1902 and I9IS GoverhmenL ur;ihc first.. adVetopdient with'gteattnlcresf for,rate 
4? .-.instance cotild not scltand subsequently ,j^c to comeiJ.m/it, is-an cnttreiyatillcrr. ; - 
:: r; ■^heyallercdaiat dnifsaid.i"Air nghl. you “ - _ ,hing, 4filiidldns .igerc c^nie^lhe , .
" i tan^ll.thcTahd,'but we will .exclude the . -civilcje of'holdrniJnj(Lmrthcsa-wan- . .
r..;. ,reas oecuniea by; natives;’sorthat therej, v(ould.be;an :cntimffi-<bW‘

consistent policy for.the; last^ jnqttccif'lheywcrcsln!ulotily,piPhibii^...''.<.v 
thirty years’a; stitiid here:: 4 • “-:- -.r;47$WKt}t4|iqn4M

“Major Milner-asked^ the Simretarit^fhlaioVSa^IIL^ ''“.-‘ireUf Thedd-=
■of Slate for the Colonim whether, h.e-,^,darics -Of-'l™'”:®;.'■ S itybu -' has asked, or intends to ,ask,.Tor the,-•wouldrberno^^jccjton te h .
comments of the GoverhmentofTndia ask^fprnn Order in , -j that '. on lhe iext.ofThe prbposcd.prdcr,in shall be>fe lo:p.r^vc to the Counaim^
Council defining nativc;:Teserves'-and.' u would-fe- an '‘ft”'!^&v ora pre- 

- European Highlands in Kcbya?;;-:; '"j>"a'an
; : Sir P. Cunlide-Usten^: .Li>hbllS:rt22^^Mg^f?;cw‘hrmosl solemnj 

: cour5e,_bc- prepar^^o unifrtlaking given" ^
..:. .jrcprcsenlalibns.whichiroay-bern^ivc^ was ihcTdca of

■.■.S'-^fromThc'.Gbvcrnmch doiilmwlrdn livhidi satin 1905; SectionihinkTt'well to Pdinl^^JhaUhe cl^eels. con^^^^^
4 ■ 'voj the pr6[»scd'0.rdefl'ln-e6uncil, so >'''’“f,’^;.,cmber’bMhc same yrar. air.;. , . .,,

, ..far .-is.Thc While Highlands’arc con- jJ^cks<,nr(lhen ComraissiOTCT;(..^^ -
. •<»mcd, will be'merely " -.j ^m not aware _

-'^'bas been an administraU^e pracUc^or laid dd'wq.-OF'boi!bul il^r. <
■ the past quarter of a century.;"pis ^ ^cmundtfmlood' that no large ^ .

Plaice w^ formallyrieeonSrtned by ’ aI^^ 'f'^,b,,^cen Kibw^:' ss'ivss st
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ifKrnyxt Land Cc^25 Xni;w Land CommUsIon lisiion '42$

: s'SitiSSo"'"” '■
. c 0«ly ihc mclamorphosij Ihal has laktn . elude the iransfifr oMnnM f 

place s,nce»I905. The Conimissioner said peans to Sam VL"
- ■„ !'' 5>eplcmberihat jhepolic>.waS diat nb ruled that the

■ terss'ssss.
jirss;?

SSISsr -
<liau5 (oulstde^ownships) to Ihc Le'L soteTm 'lie -■—

S^ini«ctttemcnr at that^trmb-wtl^'M-
confined to the general viciniiv of^thn s-^P'^fhm^t To'

^ii.;.;'Tl!is;-rvns,;of-cJursW :
TT •” ."'‘.'’.pyended noV only io FOr'l Tcfiian nosed' orp*' ™'id ' ''''■J’ r'°t~lKe:pr'(f- — -

■ • , a statian.'jiist bcloW'Llimbwa“ but on?.'CoMhcd-abrogate the
: almost as far as the LakcMn other \Vorif “S™menl of .l!)23, and, ,

S Govemmem^of India^~

. rMajcsly’s Gbvcmmchtlb-imnfaw Fvc™^V' ■'* ^ *^nfincd to Europeans.
. legal resirielions u^n iny™«i on”%l Utenr r*"''“‘"”8 

; ll'ecommnnlly.ntania in The H?oW?nn moTi hp™ been
- ahonid not. as 'SIcr ofSmS Sfni''’

- , -T” °*i:^'x^'^i'^■’vi?■3>lbicc^si'i^ ■was ari ad 'favnn 'hi ■'' ^^P’- 'bat;' however ' ';
. . - ■|?!n;*'^bg;.eonyectf§icc> ■ - T_T nm?,-—!'- ngho hon,' gentleman - ’

— That'-principle' sfeld h0''bomr'7m^‘'>h?i" '“aaider any Indian sug-
rh "LI .'h'?'" ‘I “-wards fim of Id" Se ud« S"*"'?

said that no large grams should bo givem ■ riah? “ .1, «",?? -''="'1“S any
.••"■al then said, do not give anTorLnis- ' White Highlands?

efben. in 1923:- ' Sive any grans; . Sir P, CunUffc-Uster: Ce^My.Tmd
*, TThe White Paper of I9’3 d|.,i| B,;,h- 'l’= P°l>ey ,which the hon. gentlc-
an objection raised by the InLrl : ' Srrirf o"l eoa^Uy

I
light, but he consistently says he gave no 
further instructions to the Commission at

” {Mr. Shamsud-Deen]
Mr. Paling rose. , _ ,
Mr. Speaker: The House cannot de> ah. Therefor^ we come back to the same 

hiie this matter at question time.^ position: Had the Commission in its

latcf^n: V j .h e r the promulgation of an Order in Council .,
“MajorMilner_asked the SKretary includnj-in-the terms of

of Slate for tbe Colonira whemer his -„fercnce at all? That is the whole point, ' 
action in giving secret inslmctibns to -

■ the Morris Carter Commission addi
tional to those contajiied in the reportreference they .will come to that conclu- . 
and published-- at the time;’ wa?’ taltcn. siori. In thcv.case of. natives 1 will- saf, ; 
with the knowledge and -approval- of . “Vcs; they were'askcd:’,-For instance, the

fifth tcrmofrcfcfcnce-is;-i“. - - -

U i-

f i«-

f*
• If anybody. reads-this sixth terrh of ' ' T-

•TV- ■
-- His Maicsiy’s Govcritmcnt?- 

. Captain Peter MacDonald: On a “ ■ “To consider^the nature and extent'.“.-ji
- ' poinf of-Order: Bcfojc.lhis qucstrorhisvT'^sotjhc.righis-h’cfd by natives undcr-Sec- - - — J

, mnovered, may Task i^it isTn.order for’ tion 86 of the CrSwB-L-ands'.Qrdinancc.; ” r 
■-'' an hon;’mci®r_4p; make illbgatipns -(ChaptcrjldD of .the Reyised Edition),..
-" C- .aganisTiuhiinlsrcr sdehas arc contained.and-, syhfllmrUeiicr -means coilld 'bc’^^ 
.^^.eevinjhis .question. without haviiigitho '•--^'"adpplcd Tor dcalingiwiih.such righttiiv,-^ 

’’■■'■.slatcmcrit'eonririncd-:b(dbrehnnd?^;_,; •. . rcspccT.o£—"L,
■V—Mr. Speakerj I do not.seo,anj;par-r5iv.3:^f^pjgjj{jsay.-aliBnntcih and—

™ ■‘i"' ‘1““''°"- J,- Jh)land alimbted in iETfLiuLed’ w.--,-:.
■ ?-,Capniin-MacDpnard■fherqucstioi I, , ■ .-•»w

--c,Tcontai|fsSu?-statcmcnt,_-‘wfiethcf _his_ ; _Thcrc yhc^Xomitiissjon wcrc,-a.skcd^
. -iSaeferdn :!pvibi.:sccrdt.jn3trHcliQhs to"=Tdefin],e|y4io:-siigios{jjTrthcrs,..vvcro unirL,,^

, the Morris Caftcr-'Comm^S-onV.Docsrj:Oj.b5r--.rccohinjcndatjodpS--f.y as napycy^
, not that presuppos6-|haf -he'has lakch 'Were:fonccmcd.4.sJar.as:dieMetrnilion ^

: '.i:- 5Uch-aclion, ind;ifiy.70101 Of order is -“f the Hi^hpiild-Was concctaed they, ;
:. V to ask itanjion. member is alldwed to,::,Tvi:ro never*ked.for anydiing of.jhekind^- 

, ;, rniakc-allegatidhs: Of This ki’ndr.which at all. but- il-catubc.s.howndhaTthB last - 
• - may - havc-CscriOusV'Vconscqucnccs in-- paragraph in -- their:-fccommcndalions ^

7 . 'Kenya as well as ih.'lhdia,--wilhdut_-^Bl)Outi;!hii;;|uiopcan- -Hiylilands, inn^:--
r ■■■ having’them first'confirmed'? “■?s-st??i|cafl)C^owh;- ihaniT sVaS-mcrcly an
? ' : Mr.' Speaker::! doinOTsce.whal-is-^-aftcfthmighl. That is,comaincd:in,para--y-

,.::’thc allegation.-::;;::,:T:;.::;;,_,---T-:jr^firaph. 19791—.yy-yr 
T - Sir' P; Cunlilfeiistc^: As;th7h^r7’ .'ClXh&vrccommcndaiionsTmayj^y;': 

member was informcd;in'rcply'to_his yrrhaps-giycjisc to a i.-lUiral apprchenr-_ 
question on the Tsth' Dcecmbci^'no. r sion amortg Europcans lh.-il thcoxtimt

' - 'supplcm’cmary,..instruction,: secret’r.pr -of ihe-Highlands.tiipggo|P;bo.:dimin-
_ , other, wasTissiicd ld:.ihc La'nd-G,om:j:;:„k:isljCd:,Qnc:;!>f’'the;m.aIh.Dh|ccts OTour-y
: ,missibn. lfHc,is referring to thc:de8m-:^XreK'«'h4s'b'“«

: tiunpTthejermarivildgedLj^sitidnaiti^^s^ '
;■ y:ry Eurdp(ans,V-lhe..anS'w'cf' SVliichihaveaT-i security .intlhe -m^inds .pf-lhc "m' _.: ;

just givchah^tham complying with ■: c<3jnBbrcg^l30^hardMds, ICin^^ 
■,-_-lhc.,ciiairman's,requQrhfot?a defihitioh,-; so,;wc had ppl5rlr;llisrc'ved__,_c 

I was studiously careful,10.avoid any- Mf 'in^uriiy
thing which could possibly be construed ^Europeans-wo-could "d? ■ - 1

. T-viy-into an instruction to'iih’eFVCommissioii F- had succeeded in our. -
"'•T': regarding the recommendations-which - fof-oreeommendjBWhrtoi*^^
y Mhcy were charged to make.-y v - 'European r»^hin^^;> ~ , , • ,

„^n'td say T*sThc-'feuropean'ronimunity may
T., feretary ofState said he never gave any *“'•' ?^i“'?Su“-of security in I

further instructions, although we know *'“''°.'?“,.nd aiTc have recommended , |
very well his definition of privileged posi-y! W“^,.',9 '„ bon was construed in an entirely different . for the naiivcs. - . ^ ̂
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■lU "Buimud-Dcen] ' ' Therefore I wantcdJto show the debate

"UljllHiBed by any Government in this that took place, and the dinicuU position
■ ^ since its incepUon in 1906. Government is put in. However, it:

”sir R Hamilton: It the right hon. Your Excellency thinks it is rather stretch-,
* .^oiltman aware that .the ruling-of ing tho.lhing I will.refrain.' But I may'^

■ Srdttein was bpsed on the undcsira- say that the same year-after’the issue of
' tniiv of excluding British subjepts from this commission’s report,, a moUon was

SCM to any area within a: British; brought in the Legislative, ^mbly.at . 
Sy and thdt therefore hMmVdc an Dglhi-^where I happened to be pi^l.- _

' inistrativc order vis-a-vis Indians and I think for the first-time m history
■ who were then British subjccts..byt now. ,of India, a unanimous fccling_ was «. 

that Kcnya^ hhs' b'ceome a'Tfritish pressed condihnnmg the .attitude, of the
Colony the natives of this Coloiiy-are comtnission in going out of their Icms 

-also British subjects?'’' - ' : of reference and recommending an Order

(Mr. Shamsud-Dcenl ■ . • ' !«* Decem^^ ,and the answer thar
It IS an Mtircly different thing to safe- I have given' to>day, if* will be

^uard the micrcsls of the natives arid to that what wai given to the chairmans
extend the same principle to Europeans. ' Commission a simple definition
, >yhal wc.arc being askcd-ijiis morning; . of thirty years* practice,

in lhe]^C3sc of Europeans, .lo.bclieve ; there wis no; sort of instruction'^
- -•that the major portion of*the European . Si'^cn.
, population of the Colony arc strictly in- Major Milner: Arc 

tcllcctual and inlclligeni-people,* Thby 
have government by their i?wn Mthjind '

~ jwve:rioihinB b fcarl- dffjriy .
1 in'this Council arc the

’S‘# '■
• bloodrlmuX^JlreSe 'in EWian'd-S ' poMi'bi**' ’ "

' ^sn'nlh'' " [hat?im hnaremenS thari~:.fS
. r'55";'‘’“'i^‘>™'n™cnli Tn' lhc _--ihbye roadc,- '

-voir bw i£f - Bcntlcman say, why ifwas: that nothffigr^n:
■r^*’ r ■ >resin?l,.lhcir''^ was madg.public about this inslruciidn

' It fq hU .tiii» Twf z’' Cuniiffc-L7stc'r:-'TTicrt.was no
Conum’s nS ""= : “Ixiul it. If^lhc ehiiirman of
Ihru il!,!* ? that-~the commission asks fora deHnUion of
'Sn?"" "’^y Pp.^ibly can .0 hclp:;?:£a particular privileged posiUonihTth?

- - ■ Sves bTu ci!^Mini'”,h“^'■''P 'it™- - ^Pnf'on which was given, as must-be 
' ' • - recommended ihTnh^p ?^ Pf'ff'^'y Wain lo-the House, is simply -; ' .

STh^ are also a repetition of what has been the thirty ' '
« ion Sbndfie,?\h"'‘‘!'‘ P™- ' p«‘ Pre'>i“. how on earth-can there ^

M'?-*'*'* °«‘ar I'pCouncfl w'^Suimbd plare^fh‘ih’’‘h”^ '°®'= - -

--=- -.4:?Malor ffilncr askedriVTS^jift-rif 1935, Sir Rofcrt .- ■
; , reBtaretren?;’! causeUThSEhSti^^ S^^ »ho was; I bclieire^.he ehiir-'-K

s; “ 4 -SteS'ES:. I .
. Sir P. Cunliffe-Listcr- No cir tr .i, PtPPored to do by Order in Council

■^hon and gallant member, mitred of the retsons for
making careful sclcciidne -l-oijl.^gms^nilmg. in 1908?.-;
answer, will read to th^ House replied: that
whole of the answer that I pare^0 .(^0 'ha Opier in-Cnnnca. would ntcrely 

gareonthe “ufirm a policy which had not been

f.*'

I'f

iinod

that It IS Ihc-praclicc of this Govern-, 
meat tp lay down terms of; reference! ^' 
or to givc.a definition in regard thereto - 
without making them public?"

is. !

■ .. in'Council. It was the • unanimous •
-■t • i So lhat.lhX-m.alte>waS;not quitcM ,;, . ^^_^„,y-5{-,he-Government,ot>- _ 

sinyile aS;Some seemed tonhink't tndja-{,u-t iK;whoic'tftpulallmt'df:India,-..'' ;

■qoesiionTJwa^TiSkcdvm :#fr'-l^£islatLvc,_..^ . ^w^-^5lg^ygy^^5cmblyofTn ;
: -r “AsscmbIy"orIndia—if;thc'hon,-p«cmbc^ ‘j:Qnccrxiing‘ iliis -paftjcuiar " Order 
■r<v "Will bear wilh me it wi!ralso5ho\V6ihqmr^^-^j.,j^g^q|,^,aijon’{3 frqm thc !Civil
- ..-the unreality of.lh'e accusation that the - j^(jtafy.,Gafin^:i)T'Lahi?ic of the 7
7> <}ovcmmcnt of India often-interfere '^lOih MarchS?^^:.—' • ’

•Kcnya m'atTcrs, and shovra thciu:what the lo'bq re'cbgniKd,‘in-,^~
pdiu'oh of :thc;Govcmmcrit of India is-; ' jthat-where=.rahiai i''ntcrost4 clash 
srhtajfaced with -persistent:questions; •" e^onomic-'aniagbitism due

-.restrict the hon. member:ih,any-way. |^it-it is’the most:--/
I would point out that I cannot see that |(] to;arriye at: -
•he opinion of the Government of-India ,:rf S^mry rdjultmvm. .ThbGbvemi',. 
regarding proccedings in Kenya lias any ' gas achieved moro by.
4recl bearing on thisVmqUo^wc-.aro '
discussing. (Members: Hear, hear;.),:Tf^ : - ;t-°“:,.-auIdEaWb!Qiiqiby;flouri5hing-

- / - the hon. member is going.to hlihgJrupsg^jP ^r indulging in provocn-

...„:^£bave -on other pans ’Sf^lhei » bnlfa^ of admjnfc _
’ Empire, and especially India, and: India : ^"7'2°a™ngcmrat3hrgrieyM« o

is-aeoumry with 360 miBions of Bnlish ,- 7'“" Sis in being dcbarrrf^m
«u»els. This being a British Colony. "jS-Slmdi is. no doubt, «nU^^-
die pledges ppprevidus Mimstere rach as * fl,'eSi,*” r^'l^^i^re- 

-Lord. Elgin are broken, and instead Sri^Indiim residents would ^
PtacUcc is lumcd into law, which-is an^j jn the,coail regions sVB

j .-•njusticc to the whole of India. ter w . .
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Friday, 13th August, 1937
Council assembled at the Mcmonal :

• S 1'M-n ^ ■ England. His services arc loo well kno,^ ' ^lheni,even in jhis town as , ■■. Tiis kceliency opened the Gouncir • - ,
^ “ European and his personalily to refer to in deS' ^ands and Hill areas were conftmed.

owned semi..ofncial paper and shovys the -Here is what I was going to saj and I''" ' ' taicen years have,now", elapsed, and I P
Ma*"”" -P® somebody will contradict me * proud to say that nor aJmglcpa^otj....^^-.:, t^lNUTES v i ;

' "'liSiSIgsiSSisf 

i,K -^pS!iS?sfe‘s
ii'-wi- '-rcarreason for such an Order in Council RlDDELTrt' On-a poinirof-, •-■.-^pcishboursjivoiild not buy, or wanted it -(-nis^pn ■‘^“P°^‘ “"'Jl.'? _^C^vjndish-""-

■7^''’Il-"‘‘5ka3‘f0r:-‘’r;ibought-tlicre were •'on.-mcmbcrjias asked P: : (or natittrrnothing. Hc-^could _MtiSelI : -, le, hom^ ■mover. m,/
.L,; --Ktsesvwlilch.-forihc-'Tirck of"an far'aT'lvrSA^eft ' 'to anilqdiartrgjulvGovcrnmcnt: sdw^thc 3i.„,jnct) builuup/his .case poin.y ^,^^^
ij : , ; ■rjS^uneil^madoEuropra^^rJoufSSS-SP;^,''^"?' '’““Sh* ^ |-r toddilland gd^c^ thb n.^hc.ipn^Jhe .-^Irir^iriAicar s^tlS^

- -:l|n»i\linn-of the present’ " g„.-sicsult was that Oiat particular :SeirSf Jd---i^^cn=m:rpKltion..o;.r,t!$.^10!n^a_L^l
PLbshdd.hciir. piis iliat-iirere-wcriTcartam'' Etfrppcan extiactidn.""'/,"i E-' cchedquite a goad-price-fronvthc-Indian'^QoJj^falssion RcporJ.__4;ayr.r-:_,^^ _

U.^ : ' ; v'=dsM .whetd somebody got a plecVof land ''','SM^- ^HAMSUD-DEEN;:;' I 'beg the . -l"r.FureItiser.- .«E.am refcrring"lp..pondwa _ . ^o'lio^sStchWord •ft'';-"''?,c 
r, ■; and found nauvespn it, r:; r ' 'Pn. lUtnibers-pardort,' butilie dbis' nbf‘'■-Sa:?- f .--Estate, aboUUS.mdcs from.JdairPb'-Thc ■. rn,i„cil^ddlinK wilTrihc-Und Commi^^^ -

eJ' ’ w” ‘”' ''‘'" pcrfedny^ '“'“”'Vhcrc a European vsnfe-'-^ ;: | : .bitEmMllldnisiahine oh.q'“Ijc weirand- .-Coi. - _
■ dem I olhdi- 'lay thc Resi-^™q^v'“f l'‘isband shc:has:the -'y T'.l • ^!SS..“'5'“^biS land::.~^^ up-the way m.a-discussion ofparr^^^^

cleir d”^°*TT "’“blng il perfectly '^“r‘‘® °^ '*'' b“tihand and is no’longer- ' - - i .. I submit,;Sir,,that by insisting upon jP-g^-iP^g-j^^jndaiions,in ,that-re^A,;- .-^ ^ ;

liRliUo lhrt''“u^‘’''.r"'' "’'I' bavc no MAJOR. RlDDELE: The Alatemeiit’ ' br a very greSt hardship.for-Eurppeans-’-^^^^ fSlIowed insthe-de^at^.,
/ siOTitsclTmakes 71 ' ""'1;'''* commisi made. I_do not agrcc’with,Tlie denniiion ’ .ibomelvcs, and they will find,in,the.long~ ^^j.^i.^,-o{ ,hcm-;ioolc-.the broad^

■ sa« Kr ih^ ' ' -Tbd law itself “f .'be status of a European cannot be niu that'their osvn liberty has been re- ' i. LfShliiand betsveen them
land nriol 7 "'"''“ <>.3 'I'd """ad by tht’fact of marriage. :. ‘hKled, and they will have dpne:a great - ‘9. /.i ds m regiird

' dal of harm m firemselvesgi. Idta^positiorL^,.^,.,
-by agreement or consent 7^"’°''*’ °"ly J^^'?,7!S9S?'“P:on the status of a certaia . I think 1 have taken up enough .tiipe.,,; -•f^nv word"suycoornilysro'lfc^^

,.. "tl fail.'to sec where anv disnn' V^ - - ‘-r'a'ly mlcvant to this drs'cuiisioh;.._ , - I,, . *"<l wdl eoncludc by^saying 'hish. that;^Tran» 
i iniiall. If ihcrehrc naiivbPnW r ^ ^*^''^*^^MSUDiDEEN;;\Vbat I was^^'^ - " - leu cannot ask the Imperial G,ovcrnrnFi^“3nt^teJ ^ ^jjgj) for irrelevancy, _

-■* 'land where they.I,mo no-rirtt%6s7i-V,"^ '.^'"8-1° a'^horalc svas thatYfaheri was, “,P^2rt'""'E-"Y‘!i«‘b>Lity;that .bWilJ«^a-<C ^
-showing wrakhesr7s-^av72'=S?,9 ’0"l"-it Council or definite lasv'- ;- ;^.^'’tff«cd-merely-ras.Van ' adirtinislrahvc Ah.' E ,heir support of

-moving.!hc!paMy that ihc*lolKr nwH' - p‘’''""‘"J"' '''"‘''" "“' have-sanetiohcd--K;. -' . ■'P™'“.by turning’,it..in^w.--It is de-- 'nSg^''j^hW-,ObsciWiition,s^
;: • -.any-c.xlra''lasyjt6-^ he transfer of this particular•'picre Sf / Y^^^^^ '’i'lE.n-nrallcr in’whidbjthP Plifehu.^ - -

■weak nifdji^traidrp^f/haiK^ ,bomb ’’la «'given to - ac^cd their lermsot reference; though to IhcX^ S , ,,^fj arc that repre:. ...
’ “^'tl'hcl/hYs^’hd^f,^^^^^^ “ nt present and rhey can. ^ *9S«relary of Stale said he did not alter-,. ,TT,e,erm, of ^

, |*'howc.ikncssofGoven,mcm and {7'' "heir discretion,-ihcic is no reason t'rms of reference andididl*ot ,entiae j'^htations should be mad t j .

‘ ■ °«,ISiaSrSS':“!"~y^ ! ■■ :
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», Incan] House ot-Commbns. In that ixtraci hs:
ton lumber has evidenUy studied the wiU find the following words given by Mr.
„Mrt Cirefully, but I am unable td find Ormsby-Gore, Secretary of Slate for the 

t ■ in^t report any foundation at all for Colonies:— ; • <
« •' * that statement; When they were 'deafing^^^^ . v^^^^^^^^^^^^^ make cleat that the
^ irilh Ihifmatter, in sections 1978 and existing administrative practice which c

what thej' said irasfollows:— •" was first laid down by Lord Elgin is to
"It has to be admitted that ,th<i.prp- . -'-be continued. 1 wish that to be under-- "

• vision which we-have recorntiffinded for .“stood clearly both m India and else- >- ;
natives wiU entail somesacrifice on the where, . The existing administrative . ,
nart of the European-cdinmuniijf: R'c-- -v practice’ of^the: Kenya. Goyemmenu ’ _
luclance to-inaitc the Concession would -. which has been followcitsincc lSIOS will
be natural, since it w.as-Ecncrtllly be- continue In thcrapa demarcajed as
lieVed that the-Enzettement of the native the European area, not byjaw, riot by, , '

“5-.- • reserve boundaries in 1926 would settle . . anything.in thc,prder.ui Council, but r
the matler-df ha'tive.iclaims'antt'feir'^'ifrrr.miattterof-

1 ouiremints in respect of land for many. . pra^ice will contm^iu the futurcas „
' • .years tp,,co'm"e.?Sid.-S.-ccrtam exaspera- in. the past,^'-._.-'.. ; ,■-*'■

v-||6-tt’’Sili*maturally be felt that, sub-^^ri'jjjj.iyrd point w,isthat_thcrc was really , — 
Ia?^s3ntial alterations havc’tb: be_made "SOI- necessity for an Order injCounci|£earP=««f ,r^|i;

r.~-- soon.- ’ -But -■exhaustive?dnqui?y. Jias . -ihg ,wi!t5iTtir.mfiticrrfif--th«r.EufDpesty/ 1;,,
i-■ - 'salisiled us that these.modifiealip.oTate a‘t'51l:‘^h'nrthat.thattpoint r; ■

necessary.and xve-cotfsider that.-Whcri was,probably based-on .his second poin
I, -Tfi'fe-ldcncc-has been’studiedirthe-need, Jh^egard td-the IcgabdtsabilltK^Tllc'point.

a -eXof iJimrsIiDUld bi. scnerallySrah;^.,-^. generally^wah;”?^ ’ . -
-r 'iltfThKC'rccomm'chdations mayjicrhaps “ ,^0 hon. tnOver in hisrqplyjbiipso far m

. give rise to a natural apjpn:ltcnsion.,:-|3assfnm:ESt « 'qnccrii.ell,the nreessny^..^ ~~among Europeans thatuheratent of the- ,o'-j,-6Uo^,dcfimlca;ca cIcarly<IJn^o _ , 
^Highlands may^bc'again diminished. for;“nS to
, One -oLthe-rnain objecU or.our.report ..rpraciicc^ofnii-e^pisf “W.H,cpnlinue,to:to , - ^

, ;lias :bcehctd‘.?rame". recommendations .■ joaintained in .the tour5-2'.p;;f^a .r- ; • - -
• -which vvbuld “instil h'feeling of security^-- ■ j, | {q ihe bpchihg.speecli of

could not feel that we had succeeded m ^ ^’nya hSil represented
: our task. We therefore recomnaen^tot. Hrr«Ud--:

the boundaries of lhe:Huropcan-H^h- Tviili reasonable-prompli ud, . .

f s:“s'Sgss^»aSs2l*s*-
;*;;ifSSSSSf w3S!!|
—™e™berhas'eotnjliled-aJm^y dq^'"^ a yw- -’■'^"''■^'iL'tovtcrcrrcd Ion..;,,;-,,

■ papers comp6sed otcxZ63ts^“‘"l!'^.^ tongue, the [,„ be roust ha™ . :
of the House of^Commons, ‘hcLe8>sIa>^ delay of four..when.-;;;:.; 
Assembly of India, anijy^noin, nes^ ,^|^t,mree, s"« ‘“ ^ defied was -- 

.- -diapers ctolating in IndiSiffifa™*^’ ,be commisuon^rg»^W: ^-^;;=. --
I think he nrad us tHe great rnaiqnl^P ., October, 1934. -r".- _ .

igr bulk, of hU dossier J^lcr^y-. * ; i ,ould «l“= 'o,!«h a>c : .
w^ therefore suggest to him to . jf j may be.p^'L ^ad to be .
-might add tdbis dossier an extoct from ^ 
the E.Ar Standard of July 17th, 19»- -„rder to ^
Which Contains a report of n^ I® Srnatdaiionsnf the !»., Rt'

-V. ;.Colonial Offlee p^ey in Kenya m m , ; , . ; -ffi’

subjective art.-j;I for. many years hid 
Kcfcrcnce to the report,will show that thought that I was a miuler of the art of 

lb lection 1954 the commission made the punctuation, but I have yet to find a 
. '/ollowing slalcmcnt:— . single typist who agrees with mel Many

"Tlic most controvcrsiaiiminls in thii- even of our literary celebrities are in- 
' *>• deliitilion—r-"- ' - . -' .o|ii>ed to splash commas over iheir pagesj' I!

-<aad there ihcy a'tc rcrcririrtg ton defini- bihers arc more sparing in their,use of 
. • tion made: by a sub-commiltcc of Exc- 'hem. 1 might perhaps give a variation of

culivc Council in 19281— ' “ W'd known iatin tag and say'; Quqt.
- - '•arcihc-horihcrn,boundaty, whl^Xr -"*4"to"®® 4"'(Laughter.) ;

;.^ _-,,'CIuUct l-croti, indispulnbly an u^iid . “ Taking the passage as it appears with
~ urcaj aniT the Western boundary in the one comma, I fee! that the commission 

. - ncighbourlfobd of Miihoroni. We have ; .might have expected to ha^c found in the
- ulrcady expressed qur , opinion in ,-couniry a general body of bpinion—be- •

,. Ch.'inlcryiotP^II afilic'rcpbft that. cause, as it then read, it was that they , .
Lcrbki has been rightly excluded,-be; were to define the area.Ecncraily knoiyn, - 

_ , _ pause, .of-the,, extent-of.: the ssativc , as’ihc. Highlands—so they might ha\“e . -' - 
:. .uuS'csts involved." • cxpccicd to have fbund'yciife-gehcraliiy ,
.. In section 1971 of their repoVrthey ; “f kn‘>wl®dgc.;-'B,ut-what'they'did find, 
;5say:—.with acknowledgment to lUy hon. friend ’.

'slflv^^Siiercfdfc cail the area,.in round '(*® Member fpr, the Coast -(Major 
„ -7iBurcsr‘‘‘l6.700.-squa-rc7inilcs;" their --Oroganj^wasra.KigK'ratio.of-aisscntietUfc':'“ - 

j^posillon is shoivn on the map wjiiclt wc,. partitSIarriy of opihibn 'bni'tHc subjiSi: — ■w: 
—fprescdt-dMIff-bttd of-UhiSiChapfcr-as -' Jt ihcrcforc apj|me;a“tothem,’and.qiuicT'’tr;
- -^-oi|r'dcfini|ion,of'ihc;Eurdji'can,Highr'^ "rightly, thacthey'were not .required.-fo-^-'-'^'-^

: ■ .^■;;i^.;” ..rr.aiatc-.syhn( to hjea generally knowjijvait
—Tliiil inap docs not include lhe, LCTOghiT^f'i\i* 'hcy-^^reqUired to define thc-liriS-^'__
';:: Pluicaii:"v within which a certain privileged position

-T- toieforc: ussutnt^itihdTlikhSw' horn ;

• . : : last ditch, because if this motion is ipr 
- -, iiroved the motion is definitely to ask the to that fully on their own response;; -

Secrclaii^ of Stale lb’Issue an OrdCr in y'‘y;,Th®y «(erred to matter neither to :
i; -:. Council *dcmatcating the~HighIands in *'» Government nor to to SceretaryCf,

; «■ “such a manner as to exclude LeroShi S""' "or, as,far as I know, to any other ^
tni,!. -..- further or higher authority.

icr Mr. ShuiUsud-Ikle^iniil'in'*"'Bul. haying done that, they .wished to ;:
Hii ftrii point w-a-s ihnt it Lnow What exactly to privilcgerl position .

; - ■ - rSre^iM^eSsi^' icipeet of^ieb thtq-werTraUed ^ -
w ■?-;„. wMh^to “> oo area. They therefore asked I “

1- ; - ■correct -It was nlior,.,r ir tr ■--c'- indication.as to what that:posilion,was; ;

- • Chan c^XWhefdTlS?^- » slatenlent as .to“ the’ privileged „
-!■' Wiited a^ebhl^^l^ Jb'^'S^eNitm'Vwrhieh. as a matter of admlnistra- : 

of rclercticc as »?“<* b«nm vogue in this
, «port,,thcy Will observe thSmoUt year 1905. ,

alteration; to wit, that in the first recital The hon. gentleman s second point was 
■tore is one comma, and in the second- ff®- “^mission- overstepped the,
■ixximl therb are tw^ m.me second bounds .of their tetmb:of reference by 

• - Ti.. -»____ .. ■ recommending an Order in Council which
svould create a legal disabUity against 

hon. friends will agree. ,s very much a' Asiatics, in one part of this Colony. The

£Mr. Logan]
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Ken}-a Land Commluion MO
iirw Loonni ' _ ~~ ■ ^^—-—- B ; [Mr LoganJ * - It might be said that the surveys could

‘ fhri.- 1.-‘t ‘ - Wc had in th^casc of’^undanvi !fi ''i . ;„hl discussions with IcKai native councils have been done with a great deal more .
wh(cli were in^onlcniDla acquire a fuUy going coffee Uoncem! In i local land boards. Where European expedition. I am prepared to agree that,
in CounciLand one iScal ordiMn^'^'^"* ’’“ ‘f' “f ^jugu Estate we were required i tolerests were concerned, there were lo^ if 1 had given instructions that all the

- ' "ai*'a ■•'C one and the same *“ch a part of that particular.farm ^ ‘ . ' . ' , Department in their day to day business
" “bedule which would des- *°uld have on the resultant value of the Having reached that point in agi^.i^cnt, ' giy^n ,I,j „piy dint nothing : ^ ^

j. , cribc Itic land which, under the commis- • ud'ance of, the farm. In the case of the ' die next step was to put each prBpbsition couldbedonfcTn theircasc beeausc altthc-
sions commendations, would foe: the ?aba Saba acquisition there- vvere a ' before the two residenfmembers of the yngagej on the - commission

- ; . tI r>hc "Natrve LaiTtre» :- number of poijits of dilliculty. involving commission still in KenyasahdiojyainV vorlc, Ibis' lvoil;,.would have, been done, ^ '
’ ' ui 11-™|'- Cpuncil dcaling^with the water and power questions and liaht In their approval. micK the matter. Wai Siib- more quickly. If the facf.that 1 did'nol

' - I P ■ to .have another me case of the Esageri farms.there was - ' mitted'to the Executive Cpuny;_and at giyj .those .instructions, because-the , :
Kiicuule s(«cirying the lands to be dc- Urs.t of all protracted negotiations with ihafpoint was referred home to the Sccre- general inconvenience and cxpensc io the
„i. I i“* -These, 'n? owners of farms near Eldama Ravinn —: tary of-S'taV for his consideration and u(,lic had lo.be considered, is lo be con- -Cia'

'**"ch the commission recommend^"- ’ ' approval; 'It ^ill therefore, be -rializeii-<^y'efjd;a',fnure;of ‘ " ‘
unocr li e commission s rcconi.mcndnjipns. should be leased to Govenfment When ' ' ’ ’ that iif thc case of,each of these operations responsibility for that fifull rests on-my

' T/ighlanas-acc_|0 .be: Those,,negotiations >rokc downs.the next- ' 'i .'iconsiihrablc pdr^*Qfc.timC'ha(t:pbces- shouidm, and.xrtrmy.3houIdirs alone. -
t " - Native Lands or Re^en-« ' : satilV-to clap&" ' ; V -' liiil-fQci, however, is tha( vre'havc to^^ . -

" -mhlaliiis" Jd^Sc^^l^rr ' ^ ; ^ ^ - ^hinl hointwc haiw dial with waf- haye these seli^lescmn^el^i beea^^
' ull ihgwSSliaiions loeari^ qSc d^^ -Tr.,,he qu>tiori of y^yT A humBer6tars,v_theJwlmls,-^^^

'Tr.h'ili'tn.-ind rccbmmcndalions df ihe'com rv..V-skr--^-'‘y"® 'Ijs falr tnid-ss,'; - in various rcservcs'wcrc-to. bc curmul of rccoi.ui.v..,.—
.ii^Kiiv missioii should bo carried ib-ihcir ram’" -~ ^'i^fherServcsand added onjo native lands; ,' mds,.should be cktinguisli^^vas th^ _
- ‘Plctron-Bmfchm^iitlJl^^ I'" “ ™".^LderabIc;nmount i Ihhl igafved’a-'cbnsidera5^5mmpunrd^ :v..hcr lands Vere to beaded

, i-^ThciliShcdiilcs- ,o''-'S "Slit w Wh^' ’’--t^hivcxwmk-flii JhCcasc ot.somo.hativc._as.com4iej>^^^^^^ - '
. .iffiasures. Tlie detailed land recdnfmS- . --arc’is'wHefo they bqund^-oh lEuropcfn^ :^urthcijask thai>ad tojK> under-
• Hons involve: three processes ■ • - -' ombplh siffeS.iCi' .--areas and hitherto proper boundary hn«,^.:ii|ii^waS the prepafation.dta ncw.Lai^^,- :,.i.

i--Hin.ly,-,here werea nui;du?;t;r'>^:!n ' had not been nxedoF adBitlons^ere pio- oy^n«.J!.e;hy^^ '
„ - ■ ■ ncqulsii ras'.io bTmii ih^.mr^ linewcTiid Sfoll'ow ^"-posefby thecbmmission.cxtcnsivcsurvcy, .oOfa, of his.Spenhll;.speech, rcci ed.the .

<i.^itwar,|,oug^,,‘;:;J^'^°“8^‘:;^“P' ..: .^condlyFtHei^verc anunH^^^^ ^ -^^rk. had-io-b^dohe ,inTmdcdc.m^.,,,oy™;oT«rcfcace:rfffich^^^^
aion llicmselvcv matin Older tdeetX?e-'''“"5'-" "’"loilhiission's report, ft is not' ■•"-='■. ---.countV That applies to.the survey of the.: t^oronuni^^^^

, ...ncqiilsiliohs through on a fair anlnron^r'‘-'^'“P''‘‘^'bi'h after apcriod'an1l---T ■ Kinbtmisler Line nhdan tho.Churo arra,, No, .7—,_to-revicw-jhe-^tki g f,
: basis |t might be ^

occsision for ihe PTi^ttsic* of the commission «,1)liter whiefi
of , any compulsory powers hak nr^c? .h!'u" :That happened '!»" of the Commiaion and consiyrpto g^P„t pa t of the

' aiJS^5?tn 'll• to whioK??* land, as inhimfrJf,?' ™s . other in September, 1935, and from that re^n,a ^ p^gg,„mcir

nauve intcTOis were concerned, there had . .

a.-

:}

1 i
-^?thinl Point we hadTo deal with waP- hayc these scli^ulcs_comp]e!^; beca^-.C 

'•— .L. ..;.;;r«s'"-A nnmK?f-of areas- fh^-'wholoHjasis.'on'^hicnlhecpnjiDiwcai.T/
ninCTdcd'tlS'lhavVriEhUta c«^^
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It K on«;iWns 10 make rccommcndn- placed and are diI'Sh™ i
!■«« m a If|x>rt: il if im entirely dillereni question of the exdn^fi.^*'"® '“ «>»

■ h'. translate those lecommdnda.' "fighU on European'^f^,^ “'ive
■Khss into les,slclame,vvhich.-Will Viand ' Th;.. r, ,''P«tn farms. -

■ IN.'test of tinie. It i, easy to say that it i, wim posiiioa
^ ■ d suople „«iier to draft an ordinance, or pa ienre Ind and

- 'laiiscs or law. ' eypS? “PWnanigl^^ \
‘H '-'n'o|vef.amcndnicnls;^, ■ ^ of the aiuTude’

to hoq. mmeberi thai Ihcy havc dually Sir
sysvsIy.tols^Uty.it-tahletosec ihe'iS {.ave b«n'ff h™ dht^

s'f^^hai.rn so.aie ((uarlcrs, might be con- sidei-ihu “ Position of con-

• ; ■ From talc lo. linte in' this Couriqil.ivc Md^ :'have''i,S?“™j^~P“‘‘'™

V-

' •■n!aUposi|ioh-can.:^^-J~°‘“^ onIy.be a calamity to tte"' “
cee-monient be considered to but wouldSaBeTf.'r's'

- - ■•S-----’?;*^'^^-Wh'':h'i5'bf ihirVm;'^-^ considerabli'difflculiy in'ie--" ~
ataius aaf'-'in-'OWer- iii' ^ “ “"foo’.'P.t.orthis position, and.7 "

' =-;r -vt-l-S^One-can only3ope--an^
' P Rurrore^of an ■ Onler -in’^^'"S

Pounct m (Njs cv-me-irdo is lo eer-Hsiar-''which his been-.iy- 
■■ ■%'■>>«; hecta-v can devise.' finSh^'ata •" ‘^®'Po*f"«i'l,'«>nUnue to be

stailOcshTiai-ouncilsstreenaclidsl-h^^h ■--
P«™fJ>'f;ctitiata',;and doriata^ conclusion.'• ■

- - - P^Pd, then - ; ,; Those poinis have been reaiired by diis" ’
having Oove^ent'arid a number of despafehts '.

^ a «he ,SeeretaiT;of State .
^’^'"^ hdargcIy dtistrojTd. ontPhaSising the dilBcuIiies'wiihtwbkli 

' ' '^'P people are, faced. I thlnb 1 am -
•i '*'*:thc:;Iegal side that one'of the Erst

great ,‘’“?“‘‘*es Your ExceUimcy was asked
' Tei-'T Evcel’ency liaS*«^ P®“thi’f^olony,. ■

fc-'cmcd fro.-n th^-o^ “ .•’“‘“"h on this sibject The Seoe-
ptoS- ■?'’'°r^'e:“foUyawarcofourdifficul-,' ^ ,tantior^7-“:“'* %P“hion;Beri^^

■7'* ■ think I.’ Have' -Your' Bcenaicy's-
" - meiib ami wi^^i„;f^h^<^?;«n:,:-?“'honty.to^ of this - :r

•f ftavfj iri ' aelwie will be sent lb the Sectary ot/?-
^ Statc^iih an urgent desiwidi as soon

^ . - the record .canr.be con^-cnienily tans* r
■ ■ ■ auS that indites. CoreriH '

Cl his ■■“ have no objection to accepting the
nwtt ‘hi hon, Pfppc^ (Applausej , . : 7

p ^CHDEAOON BURNS:. “ Yoor.. 
atrt bwaaj ac sav tii* i f***f>c*WY;il.«asnotmy ihtentipnycsttiy-

to bar, hna give enircssscn toto take pan in the. debate on tK* 
pact to *55* ISC • question, because 1 knew that ti«e trae^

fvraxa. I those who voaeinadi bettor fitted to &af

ii 413 Ktnra Land CaUndsslan ; tTfiijn Land Conuniutan 44SI!
■ [Arehdsacon Burns] . . . . . i .. fAr a hut to the occupier of that hiit If

• with iJiis matter than I am. But the you .wanl to send him about his busin’ess. ' •
• question was introduced by the; hon. olf your land,.whal is to happen? Tlike '

Member for Aberdarc (Mr.>WrighO of a farm of a 1.000 acree where there are 
Lcroghi. and I feel that I could not allow _^40 huts, with perhaps 200 people living 
ihat'lo go wilfiout some word about it. ip them. : They would receive for-each

TTiiS. nioming hiy fears have bera hut Rs. 4, and if the occupier wanted .
alUyed by the words of the hon. the Act- ' them Ihcy . would have lo leave. Thar \

■ .ing Colonial Sccrciary wilh regard .liyhaf'* would be about Sh. 160 or something ■
. roallcr, land ihcrcfore my remarks in this hke lhal.for Ihost'huls ns.wq.count them ' .

now. : . .: - ■
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I' debate will he very few iiideedr ^ .

- This thing was discussed-at very gretif ,.‘,A'ficr ,lticy hive jirfl-the.bins or taken', /- C' 
lenglh and the position'was'definitely laid;.- them down, if they arc'not burntib'ftakcil .-

. - down by the commiraioners, -after most away, ihey have to search about and End-..
-_„(arcful scrutiny and-consideration and, ■ another place in which lo erect their huts-;

- ^oSrpage 240 of-their report what they--„.IHe;pmm__I,wamJO jnakrparticularly
- recomraepd everybody can rcadjor Ihcm- is tliis.-

■ selves-iThcfitfore„hawng had ihc-assur? U In this report il has been recommended '
anec. frontthe-'hon,; tKe-Aaitig Colonial that«ttam farmsraV'utlrcady ■cspUlncd 
Sccrct%-lhat in any.yiuestion:-lhat is .^ihehoH.-the AciTilSToIoniaLSeerctary, •

- broughi up hbfpre thq. ,Simrelatyjrf SlaTc, arc to be bought .track iind ,addcd.lbVhe ..i-V 
--f^Ufbghi dtics.ppt come iiTfor lhe'precnt.:Srialivpjjc«®cryf^i^-;bPjlH6M‘:fiitfflS^f^
.'.^^any rale, it takes away practically atl'T' ■where mere were 40 huls-for;wh[cIvSh;;j"7' 

'^^dTjraayiVviili-jccgard lo it. 71- • _* J_^2Clp r.something like that'had been paiiN .
1 ,Ther£ is'JusConovOlhcr point thaf’.P- 'in. c«mpcnsalion;'it fating say'-.:!,Odd “C
ihouid-IikEbWcttyTo mcmioh.-and that if :acrcs,.what-wpuld.hc the irosiiion totday?'---..-
thc'maftcfrefcrred 10 by ■th5”bon'r Mem;:'Tlic pijsillon-woiih! bc-l limmol cnlicii- 

- ber foi the Coast (Major. Groganfewilh-l' inillra^Ptef fu'' trying Id giUasjmich^ . ;. 
--■-.rJiard-to^he farm in-Limurul-The-hon. as he could for the lan_d_--ibal'lhc occu- 
'-- iher Acting Colonial Secretary;-has also,,,, pier in’Ihe Lipiuru-.^islrsl lii' -7" '
r:v dlKilf wiih thaf-fromto ccrtainlpoirirtt; time would;wanl for his land lii the rale: .,^ 

-,:,view. hilt T would likc td draw, the'atfcn- ,of £IJ) to £12 P" aW ^-tHacIn-flS^^ f..- -.
' ; tion of the Council id one slatemertt which -vif eOlnpcnsalion paidjo, the r-

:'f-1 tlvnk:I.dm corrkt irsayinrihy Kdd..:|hi:I<^^2^Uhe^^^‘.
■ . friend made yeslefdayj and lhat was with

' ra^rd ,0 the matter of ^mpensatiom ' • SvdSl^:^-rStl
He said that when the farms were takim-.. n^™«f^ ,|j, ,. j-^^ ^,2 qn ;. .

over every hut was paid for at (he rate , -11^ P.-,.,000 “.-r. tv.'::
Of Rs. 4.1 Blink thatwashisMate^nl, “"^'-'y. and I ' ■

MAJORGROOAN: On apoini of cx-vr-jq fqr jiVs much as anY-lpin.:meme 
planation, the suileracnf ’ I intended to(^oopjii^^djyigTjia io.lheire- 
taake was that Government artliat time .jvjjp^f^^yjpgjrs'tatwec’nEbto'peins -

.■,.; prpscribai that the proper.cpmpensaliqn-^^m^^fjaiin'pjins,- we must lake all 
■; .„duc':jo.ihe-hativcs.if' in.?i)ocupaiipnjof;.‘I(^'^^qi^qr, into accouni.';'" ■ - ”.7 R -

f. these farms-was; at'Ihe,rate gtRa-J;Pef :— .j pm nqi-thtqwingbouq'u'els or anything ...„
s;..-Ji,ul.,In the majority ofica5«^course,.. ,'njjhitTuTlo *xpecl-.OdvcfniEen‘,l» . V -
~ It was paid.':-, V'nepniatesuch a tremendoM'task at:lhi» .-r.—'

ARCHDEACON ,BURNS:' -Thank : a-year or two yea raj? .V’*’" - - '
you.:I.did not understand the hqn-jnsn-. ^ri caA feasonably be r^luimd °f iH^m- - ~- 
bef lo'iay that Government had made^j^vVe.havenot-only the.wtaes^nilW »
that regulation, that it was jirescribcd by think-of but also the Afric^M far
Govcrnm&t . they can be satisfied to be made happir.

I do aU humiUty submit re this
CauficB that natives cannot live on huU, »™ mate BndOT ltove Ih .
and when you speak of Rs. 4 being paid have their share m the mailer.
: " ..V.. .-. . ■ ■■ ■ X'- '
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‘ If, Ihcrpforc, ilJrcqucst i, Knt home, .• a, mo' "S? 4he" toudSiriS'’^■SI irssr hi:!
.also Tor the Africans, so that their share jticnt inay conaider^npr^cm povem- 

■ -of the bargain all ihc laL to the
- . >hc Afnain5MiUcd iIown iri aj:ontenlod-: : intludlng the LeroW PImrl!

i.: , : . Jo .her wotlc in ihoirp^n doumry.': ■ : s&vod. "

I, : . MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: Ij''“ "toy be necessary.
Your Excellency, in view of the under. - , .P®! “b Present recommend that '

, taking which the lion, the Acting Colonial ■ ''' ="^0 be declared’native reserve for 
Sccrctaty, gave at thcMd 'brhia spSSa-, ' reasons which we state." 

v-clTiormally ^nldjiavcycry huk to reply - That, coupled with my remarks which ’
. ■ ; to. but the debate has extended over a * "'"''^bpeal, remains at hiny rate mv

yen: wide range, a much wider rJnge than " ‘“!"ude, and I bclievc is that attitude of
I intended, and .Uterefore one "orTwo ''"'’5'°f ^os on this side of the Council

. , V matters^have'been raised tyhich I think Wear, hear.) 1 noticed thareven my hon’” '
_ ■ 1 should comment upon. , . . . fnend Archdeason Burns hoped thai' ''

- . ::, -Tlie1irst'one; of course, is ilrTduKRbn f Ihe-
- which ifiy hon. friend opposhe^^^Mr-■

-«Jmgan) rai.sed.nl--|l!p.bcgtnni>ilof hiy/c-'' wc Tcc|. For the '
’ -" ;’’“AtJ;'B’'l;Itsalher that Ire.wished wrclalm ih > '“i -■
' loSleaKrom ine.a caiegoricaftmKmffit " ifSt-cin '>'«=“«'ry,-and^,.-:''

- .bs tonyheihcr, the jiiirpose of my motion ''"e’
-:^*;,bP!"elo‘le-Lcroghi within.this'k^rier *' "''l?- 3“es'ion of-

nquaWeri,' S|f,*-Cctoghi "o> makca,;,*;;:
- -jtnclly speaking, did.noi come whhinlliir" -Tiq^-oM"! “'^'“''"’'"'•--“"‘>'3' <=eri.iinly~
- J'T"* fy motion; On Ihc.bthcr Iia^d '' bring'the;--.; i

- . T lliink I should make it quite cle.iywlnt’'''n^i°® '‘ ^®“''°" '3’° 'he mbit of the'^ '7.<'he:i,iaioiJ|y:ofms Ihink^ iiiSSn'' -■-S: :

t;[Maior Cavendish-Bentinck]
, pefsonally-on this particular question. I whole of,one’s security and title to land .

*r not think their views arc those of the for which one has paid and being able
majority of the House of Commons, hut to know where one is rests on having these 
Ihcir views, rind we most of us know ; Orders in Council, we arc asking for thern. • ;

Finally,.! would like to refer lo a few 
■ Bui he did mention one reply of Sir remarks made by my hon. friepd opposite.

. Philip Cunlille-LisTer’s, as he was to, fle, as usual, made, qn I cxlrctnery.'; , -
who stressed that had made ,t|j&-531116" apologia for. the delay tliat.has.', ^ ;
reply six or eight tiniM, referring on «ch (akch place. He pointed out that the _ _ ■
occasion to an Order in Council. We havc^; • i^ommcndations* of .ihc ’ Ortcr Report : ̂ •• '
again heard ihivnipming ironi.anther jj^Qynt'df work in’’
hon. Indian member that last year a^yjsiijon of ccrjaih.
Ormsby-Gorc.rcfcrrcdtO’Whatwas being iahds,'lfiat'there were'vhriati'ons'to "the > 1

-done by this Order in Council. I can only which had to be.dcall with, that ' '
^i^^say lhat>c,;trc'wpabJerofTcadlng ^osc;.,-ghr>i^shadj0,bcm5dcrand lastly, there .

•rcmarks'alsp, and the facliTcmajns that ihc prcpaTation of thH^atiif.L'vnds.v; ^ -
wc-%c ^tiii waUip8,,f^r.:thc^,0,rder, ifi. .trusfOrdinance:.^^. ^

• .Council, .and-^at.%i^6neiot the toons „gprd’^l«aequisitiqn>f: linih:’---";::
why.vye brought forwardjhis_.mouon. _ need hiTC taken

- -Thff_hbn'..mcmbet:.a!so suggwicddhnt it „ itjHs,-lxtdmildhe.‘)ilIicii!'.i';5v9_''iiiJ. ..^1
^’--"woulirbcunfair andurircasbhable fe2UStC,j|,ouldjfiki:'to-|Sptii^c to;tIie''fyay.m^. r- •; 

’ L-Such an Order in C6iincil;AVcll, wSiethef-.'which th6s"cdinicVltie.wcccfacedhaddbe ■ :
” ~.ybuiitic;thovdat£.as fromJhc..first^ccq- gbtiations careied 'h™i>Bh-

U'-to#=^iqhipebpId.ni^t ha^^d --tito l dd:.mivh.n . ■;
-ihiv:KpSfi;-.whieh' vysuld £tv^us^fpuc - noiiciablc,-.i;^.-_.?.

. . ■ years, or the datc on WliichTt was d5fra!cd-„.,^As:tegatds the '=i- ~~
^'here, which is three ycars-I am.referring'ru bfiiigs tpc to “■".‘l^.ti'S^^.qhero '• '--moiyito'thc.GolonialOftieSj  ̂dpho.be- of.the_^whole qugW^dmmcdl^ 
nievc thaCcstoCo!onia!pmcc,offidal»::.,have,^

, i i "“d Tiavcfgpi:.vc.9^pu^^ mtw ai'bwltigTtd.tho:,,
having.drawn upvthat Order-in.Counctl_^^. . .j^^fyinihe nflcr- they Tccom-.;^;

,; .in that pcriod of time.,1 think f?utl5.?l^.tj~£);-gi'iq'tkanrdaiy there wastrrljvill^
- : i hr- three years' is ample lime. - time^bul.pn many pccasions-- y

• In geheral. my reply to the hoh.;mcni- a wa,„ iFctovc Wint "
ber is this. 1 have never, I Ihinkyrmsod ,^fr_dc5,rab!c^^^^^^ Si ofahk 'this as a question tdreclingV,European-,„t ^iew on the-European - dc of ,^

- interests versus Indian inleresti-Tcerlainly, yjoundary a-variation was>ui„cstea. _
' never intcndcd.to dd so.lf hc.reads my,,>. havpto-majty of to^. „

mbiibn, he will see that I a<>'not,o|dy.^;>>y^^^

.;- ■ .■ the two hahr’ibgctoairim'mi ^ucra- -
’'-'ducedat the same liirie. H^JUS^'^auh .gjiric to an end of IhgesUBB -'Skijiijy-r 

: there was ho real ncedTor thejatte^d ^ay there will be no flna^^ ,
■ • die diffiefflUes to iwhieh 1. bu™ aUudrf .,«,.lemcn. of these^,

been dealt .wtth-ui^'f^ boundaries.

, For that reason, for ihe reason that the

'•'■'.wbatjlhciyirc., *

r.

\
:■

1::

•<Icb.itc,l alluded to that vexed Qucsiton‘^ j^^^^ *hai it does father ’Vv"
,, ^Ibehalf ofall elected be.,«en thblinesbf.:

r : ^«|icvc our standpoint to-day is prccisclv S»vcn by Government on ;
V-;;; ^e same n, it wa^cn, I ^ in

, ^ mg my remarks three years'ago;— 1 Possibly one,has got to look
separate q'uesiioiuC-":;'^;

aKO-— „ r..i T-  -------' onc.has got 'to look-'
“In concluding hiy remark. reU ii L‘j!'.:..fhore. carefully: into What is

lhisqucstlon, Imusrihcrefn,l ® 1? "® ’’“PPerting in that; part of the wbrld, be- 
cally protest against Iny furlfir"'®Jl“’‘' “ ““'J'ber. of Turkana,
being taken lotvard.! inducina^rml iT^-Hlie snm' I" eouniry. and at
innilmtion of Sambum lli^ a .furlher-nhe same ume we are told that the Lcroghi 

ibrnwren- the'required for.ihe Samburu.

’ - ■ - ; which in fliimc Will stni; ®'— 'nbes south' of north - f;.
?’°?™''Pbie.fbr^viiiic.seilli;mcnT ‘’' ‘ ""'y-bc,-and back we come ' j -

mclusion of this hrea'’ih®Jhc''SM^ boh. member for Indian interests
Council pi iiiai ., savc.a very long and complicaiett argii-
m,«mn also left the qucs.iM^®2-- anf I am afraid, that. I had somb; ,
^Use you will find Uie? ree^mmcto.b ih^following iu do not wish to

®®“b°b . <'“j ™h many delailv He quoted
Views of tvvo gentlemen whom. I know

tvc
f-'r-..-

f-r'

Unless WO

'.A\\

to cannot be done for. as I reqiou l^, „„«: wiih regard to every.

hM^bMa'^ven .under .the existing law •
draling with resident labourers and noth- _ '[^igh, „ot have been the future . -
ing could be donp ■, , ^3 Z..

if5V>..
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[Maior Cavcndish-Bcnlinck] Tf.,. u,i, i . .
ttnsc Ihal ahouhl have been'uScd in one . by:'"n du4 '» meant '
orjwo case, which he quoied, becaus'e the teson for 

.nahves are ^^ei moved, ,he position^
Tnlfi'^o^r ’“f 'hs Lands aaily. more and mom c?a^

r"*?' ? skimmed more and more v^riaiionsT
-TS,! V -'-° ?"=^"’?mE- noljjecause 1-'Wc Ihink when (he woX-w”"*'’ 
emant fo mmimia iis imppriance but be-' appeared in paragraph 'lo nr‘^‘'f aourse- '' 
«U5e J ,rented this more as a legal and Papef dated ^”^1934 ,?

.adminisiraiivc matter than as an exceptive ‘ime suggested wmilH^r.’ ^' ®f
hb mv"" • ™lize that period, ^e delay ih^hns^t i
it t$ a very comphcalgd Jhhg.and hajtja 'smee w‘c consider to hi "
bc^very-carefully.gone into, but I^' We ,h r ' ‘’e unreasonable,
hmk lhat-ihrec years should htTfe enabled theairbSalh^we h"'^®’ au' ■
th^n^ry htqutriesand examinations..mo^riTiS^^i'-l^;

ling.,v^ , " l^'teally:.tbc,samc Councils requests' Government.,

liderahlv*' ?'‘!P'’>^Wmap Js^TtlBred.'- »ish^ bear that the hon, member

ed bv be dc- zaiio^ hr'ii?' ‘•““"otfof the reorgani-
«tXG^re'"‘^”“"''P“"‘‘>bi' His "’e ^rricula in the Indian

* **''‘‘‘“.““ion tdl the next mccUng:

I3ni AUGUST, 1937«°"dar/ £Woa <jz 453 Kildr Nallvt Iloipllal Shiipt on Farpii 454

|Mr. Morris] • - the Trans Nzoia District Council may
■ ' ot the Council, which will take place in ' be appointed the Licensing Authority

for shops on farms in the Trans Nzoia 
Districtl*^

. September.
It was my intention 7o appoint a sub-

e commiyce of The Advisory Council to Bp It svill probably be asked why I hare 
into''this question and to inquire and rcs not moved that an amendment be made in '
pbrt to that Council. There will bc no. respect ot all district councils to be local. ,
objection to a member of the Indjantcom- ■ ablhofitics. My answer’to tfiaf is that 1- 

: muniiy being co-opted .to sit bnlhat sub- hasic been t'cqueslcdby.thc Trans Nzoia - 
committee to carry Out the inquiry. , District,Council to move the motion in i "

: ■ HIsWELLENCYt'/Cs tlmniotibn '?^^'^;’^^^^^
' has not been'put'from the. Chair thbre ■ J“m"f“ampving ,t Is that

is no need for the. leave-, of Council to 3 (2)-of lhe-Shops m Rural AmsOrdm-
. be obtained and the motion can be with- '“kx. . . ' . \

^ drawn, -- i-.'. - " :: v^-*rr--^fi3efojpiJ“‘™*.<>:>i“'’“;this-
■ irfe -mbtipn ; was wiuidra^- trader V : i

^LCpmmittcc.-i'rranyfWilKin^t^oscaTO

. : -Ir,:KlTALE NATIVE- HOSPITAL' •suCh-shop I^Tnuated." :
:;-'col3«mw)od: YdBrfeJwncna_-
• 1 ask the leave of Council to withdr^ the-“I. .... r .iy ' ^
-ifollowingjnotion standing in my rtiune;- .Under, section 6 (1) a heensmg ,^cer
- ■ ‘r 'anirihe'’opinion.ortffis-Cotmoil-ari- . rta-ftcVokc.a-hccncc^ ■tr' -^-n,
- - - •■inquicy-Hntogrthe- ailcgcdnvcrcrow'ding"^,., .UTroyWpd that ^rc:rcvokraB nny.* ...
— 'autbc ikitale Nafive-Hospital Js.dd- VucR ircehcc .ThccnSingnfliwrstall ob- ,,

: visable.-' ' ““"'i'-^rri^Ttaimmcmsenl of thc.&isltict.Corned^ .
i^ince 1. gave rioticeZilteotiira,:!':-

1'' ^^tiavr bcMthe aware'that:-the.hon. >fic *Lv»t^<fuiihcr that no licence- ■ ...
' ■ - DirMtbr of Mediral Serview is well aware . - - ^ ^unyUnho--J3ist^Ict ” ,

. of. &e conditions;HL the ,hospital _ ^

dealt with tinder the gcraeral.hcad of re-" ;,.. y, - -v,, i ~iiinn '
quiremehls of native hospimls. Realiang; It willTie scea that while trader^; on.j-s

a",sstS5SiS‘£:,’,2gS
HIS EXCELLENCY: :As the,tnOlipn,.SgP‘^.~^i;j5j^5( ,hecouncn bulcannoL'

' has not been put from’the.until the cou^il asr^' gV^^^

s"- -Ute .moiibn '-was.'.yaih^t^ - should be -“■
,,iSlandinB:Rule rmdprde^^v.:,;.

- SHOPS ON FARMS- .; , ,hb couneil's consent,, of;words;--;^ ~ | ij, • ' r
GOL;KiRkw6oDTYou^^^'-t<rttat?frccL A V :;5- . j;; •to move the ToUowrag ,«en toldCtfor-«b?lmraehL;^-: -. | i i

standing in my name:— -Jj'^.odrcularize-the district conncils , .i
the opinion of to ^0“”^^ Ld^lotal authorities to ascemm tor

■STS:

ST.'

•;

!
!■:
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MR. HOSKING: I am authorized by There is one other mailer I should like '
, your Excellency to stale that Govcmmcni to refer to. —w . , >

- i. prepared lo circularia all district Tomorrow, Captain Nicholwn, of the
- ■ councils to obtain their opinibna on this prin„ of Wales- School, resigns! I

. • ihaltheCouncilwouldlikcmelopay.
COL. KIRKWOOD: Jn vic^jlf that “. Tibutc and to join with me in Spaying 

” ' asitifance,wiih'ihepcmiTssionof-Council to the work that Captain and •”'*
'■ I will jyilhdrnw the mbifon. Mrs. Nicholson have done for the Colony

^ , ftlS EXCELLENCY: As thc^cnipn ^IclT&h^l'^SLg aSd'^sh^
has not yet been put from the Chair.il _ mg-very, sound traditions formed oh the ' 
can.b? Withdrawn:-: -e j 2. - .:.^best lines. which.L believe will continue

'' ' ‘•• Tltc motion;-; was. withdrawn-bunder end be of lasting benefit to this Colony
-s-; standing Rule-and OrdcrNp, 30.- : CAVENDISH-BENTINCK■

; 2: “ nd^iirn^

: ■ ■ dn resuming: a«ocialeoursclvcs with the remarks Your' . '

• j: : eo.,Mffic«,oh
^ ^ - . . . • lhc'.fpundatioh,pr souncf cduca-. '
- - Rt'-bVoANiZAii9H.:oi^EK^ tion atnong those bora in ihb country

HIS^ixCECLENCYa I ^underaiand means the least inipocb^!!!,
. . 'that, doubt hits.arisen on ii part of my thc-most.:important~i;^;’

'gS2.Communicjition.frojiVlhcChairVisterdayr‘-f““ me.edifice we hope to build tip _ 
,vs-vvj.crc jjreffriid w th^ unofifiiial mimbchi ‘*‘"= ^

fwonsfit-hlcd Esecpiivc Councn:*;’'5;~C01-.,j=ITC
Til?: ™mpeh'i“n of -this' Escciitivc^'Ieney.rvi'slioilitd^Iikc^id'-asTociatC'rayscif^''.'^?!

-r.. Coiiiicil isTcgnlly governed by Inilruciipnsi....‘fl5o"wiih what hSsiheen said..pf Captain....
7 undcr'tlic Royai Sign Manual,ithcrelalivc. .Niehdlspn.; V:

I portion of'wlilch rcadslai follow:-^ ■ 7 .‘‘“"-U::.*'-’•'f" -..‘Vi -------
“and further of sOch peridhs (if Any) V STANDING BOARD OF ECONOMie -

- noi.holding ofilce in the Public Service w -7- ^DEVELOPMENT .7 *
^ ' of the Colony as the Governor, in pur- „ " .MAJOR.; CAVENDISH-BENTINCK;
- • suancoof Instrachons from Us through iYour'' Exccllcncy,-rr beg to‘movoVlhe >' • ■

_ one of Our Principal Secretaries of molion standing in my name-— ■ '
: : State may, Rpm lime to time, apppint’V ; “That inWiew;of the many calls thar"- ^
, To lhe.beslOfmyknosvIcdgcnhd bclicf, arc being rhadc on the financial re- .

■ . no alteration is going to be made inrhose sources of the Colony, the Standing . 
Words, the object of which, as I sa!d*“'''--i=Boatd : of- Economic -Development 
yesterday, was to Iciivo the Covemoren-V;. should mccf-ifegularly and frequently 

■ in his choice of the tin- ; i from novv.”umil the Budget session.- ih ' ' . I:
QUlciplmt^tbcis of EsKulivc Cpuncil. r; ' order .ihal'-prppcr, investigations, into-^ 

ii-..-- The Pnlyinhdilion that may be tnaie T''‘'.‘'‘oas proppsals'can be made and ;
:■ or possibly in someJatcT t«ragraph,.wi|i;, t'n*rcd-to GoVemmcnt.as: to

refer to-thovime limit, wliich'again. if ray‘r:''“?‘fcfully considered lihcs of.policy foy' .'. v
_. U rccommchdalihiisjite hdopicd,-wni be left ■^t: ™‘“oryafioh. consolidation, and further
: ;to tbe.discrclipnio^cGOT^qr::: 7; ' ' • ViV . ' : ’

, :. I naadc lharpcft&y-cWiii my''G6m- perhaps wonder: Sir, as a
munication yesterday. _ ' "owcomcr. why there has'Becn this spate

::l....edinmyCommunicaUonyes,erday..S^

457 Economic Devtiopmen: Economic DecelopmenI 438
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, . [Major Cavendish-Bentinck] ' From lime to time we gel a Comihuhi-
Kries of years which one can dKcribe cation from the Chair or an announce- 
almost as disastrous. ' . ment of some kind or another, which one

ing and not acting in a timely manner to - ,|,iie bit dis- ,
r meet the depression which we fori^w, I .. a-q|)oi„,ai,noiably last-year arid towards:

. U,inkloa larger e)(tent pos«blyv>*anour ,hc‘:cnd of thCyear beforc. whcn we felt - ■'
friends on the other side of fhe Council ,(,at something ought to be done about a ;
We now. Sir. have^passe..! .that .era^and: .^|,„,c'Bu«^r qt matteni,. : ■ ' '
we arc all lookmgtforvvard to a recrude- vk4 .i;..
scence of productive effort, prosperity, 
and development. ^Sometimes 
little disappointed to feel that no very

w

' At that time^ we suggested the possible 
crcaiioh of ra bodjr which would assist ,we are.a

in
on another i

-^■Thm;'l thihKis.lhcfauU, wthojlt.bemg j^^ Board'Pf:;.—
-.critical'pf;VnY'atiybhdy.Ipfclh,e,;3|rown pe’vjdopmcVwaVsuggcsicd. —

,,.Colony,systcm;of;Goveminent._22^-^::-^.^l^^^__^^^ ihdRpt^f^n^thai:; _
.jZi-Thc trouble is; that, l}ic"scni0r_ofnccrs ^ ,,p.„:;„^ack-ot coiaflroclivo .,

- - -of Cfdverhmeht, includingi.it Lmaj^have GovcfnmcniiCal.iiludcJor tome,, . .X
; -the temerity to say. so, the Governor Jim- . nast, and J suppose'l.,ihou!d;subv:--J

: self, havhaojmucK workJRdo and have: ’ |“ , do DOt-wiinRhii^hvW '
' so many detailed matters thtustpn incni, violent attack,ibceause it u.hof ■?, j ':-'!-.'.-;

- , that really, however.ablc,-howevcr'id- .£^yjj.gg-,v,;^gjj|,B ji,bject;of lh.e ,land . -
/tclli^l,'however hard working they may. ^p-j^a,j^-;of:ihi5 country.

in a cMm and ailculaUng lo 19257^0.6_'M< yere'losing v:
Certainly the.senior j^pd ihaLoverstocking had be-.,
ment sitting in their L^VSttibl'em and erosion was takingvery well. from;morning to:nigh , .have. ^
file after file on. a S
thrown at them H was written in J929.,
bombardment,;thEy mu»t:Oflc^'^;S^^ beenjmid^p.-: -

-:=5f Wh i»o^. w»r
ini.that very often *>'?“''* ifie situation.
4in-because they should be detdt 

with by the people junior to ihanselvcs 
..^they have very little 
whither wd are drifting and to get put any
sort of long range policy. .

and£:-«S=i 35,5
J-4 tsjc.-ap

.A

■>7:- iil
^ Y

•r?.
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matte
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W approaching the end of a long and wro^

1937 that this subject is being rele.rred.to • af^tting ihe case-ins not my business Iq ; mechanical- execuUve_ acuons. wh h ^4 5. -£ unofficial ^ahainnM ^
the SSnding Board of Economic Devc,op- bring ihis lip in this CounciI-l»lh com- . ,t of.its duties. • which liad Cor its ,,^

• '" w!i .« gl.d it'i. m lods 1.11 Krdffdd. ■ codjStajdd ■ ' pv

SSSS'SiSS^SS
'• . various ffiteicsis topier and sec whether “an industry oidy .; 1 - . '.that when an iwk'f Cf ^

IJSJS** “T JSs*st’'T“: ;:X

has been idonc. Tlicrb nrc dozens of --/r-i|o.not want at the end..pr;a long ^ “ -doncVItismeantSoiniha^M ^^^-,3.- oE.to
, .- aspecl's'inboiil"--!h1s queslion 10 .:tliink--session toiborOnhirCouncil with a yepr , - is no p.roiCTly r^-—■ -- themodiflcahpnPy-.. Qelony. -..--

_,/;^lxiiiti the oiicilionpf attracting people,'-long.speech. W^;Sir, as I said-aCthe - - ■-’.ido'soi ' , ,b,;i/b^eePivji3’a;yra;B«^5J^
/.r_ showing them what vie have.Io oiler., tb beginning,.: rcprcsent. people who have p- „ - r: f hope and sincerely tws^ I „„5stIon'“-“.pr^fi^^iorandlSa' “ ?° f^and'in
- arrange that they get transported here at .great faith inrthisfcounlry.nnd they 1^- . J ; ' '^iTwt prof^-*® «in»to?sul'^^

rcasonoblo cost, that when they arnye . to us to see that these problcrm are fa^,. ./ ; .will be '°“‘^SM th^“« -T'a!il'T^RlveS*^»"
; ■ ...Itcre seeing they are met and plans offc^ / deUt with nhd properly Mmider^. - • although we may have a do see fo® ednsWertfi®".,®"'SSid lhl» “

ytheni, for instance, game, whether that fits when we have reason to behevc that there many rails on that "J®"®’';®j‘therc, and ./"’‘‘M jrthink it “-‘•V—.St a tentioh - "riy
. into the book, and other aUractlonsr- is a possibility of dimculties causing de- . pushed out »>'" “*Li^is hot . •*'“5 o ourS should
ns far as possiblo^gctting people to look lays arid overwork preventing any. / . ;.„uuj5r whether soirietunes tn - ,„y delaywhatsbeyetj^^,

... i at the coimiry, then following that up wiih' iiimovc in the right direction. I submit tot ,3 one baj^^ay b/hiade "’"ff rif..l^^'‘ and
4 a proper settlement policy based on land, IcisriO't right toput forward our point of ^ SdemU of the claims to jj

education, experience, and so forth. , ‘.view in this Council and urge tot some . - . , .fo^ another purpose. I thi«^_.— jjowy ;3®, ,^^,]oii of -
That, againy is a ihing .which I submit-; ad«iuatc bodylshould be appointed that • . , : , t: wait we shall Ipse the ®P??j^n .c6rdet;;i^^' ,:--b^._j jenn'fias;®?"''; ■^n>c of • -

/nobody really has the time .to go into as Tran have time, leisuiA.nn^^ *“ Vto,iime-/Wetoyp^ro^-^b-;'if4S«''-
: thoroughtl^as they shouldhavc. In a way;., .constituted: to.deal efficicntli with these •- ■ ;>-b,ift^--;are gctling-lriri^^^fejbe'tifaie nov* “f®'^ hucsifM .o^‘5!'—“fyaafive_y'
..^JamcrUicisingmysclf.'bcrauSelhaveribty.'problemsandgiveridvice,to,GovcmiiH:nt. - -.._ :..,yi-oooo,yy is tp-devdop-n ,\g^jU<!lop- subjects. ^.^-o jigficullute of
- done as much as l-ran-oh th«b;iincs,;sp-S'/-ram,h6t going to entef into aydisset,- ; ' - .Vy r to think/put a fairly '“"g-jo manner- °t - the ee<>®°'''‘®-^‘’?^^?rtiich to

that piihapsl amalsp to blamc to.&me" tatiriri on -the: duties .of this Slinding ; . „,o„tai policy ® to thii*"do®**

■ Another ycrj?lm^i}ifni„(!6S(C(f-only should'like to pay a tribute jo you.^Sir, . hOW.'Sfjpay f®*'.'*’ “ r&t to sake °^®°«^ndcr to 000
- sugegst them) is; how am wc going to in that it has been quite obvious and, m ,- ■. jdeas into practice. Your Exe«i- ^„tinue to refer to it ^ j

employ the young men nowi'rowing up, fact, has been proved lately, from certain , SIR RSfiEdT ?HAW:: * of soil erosion. , -j5yie-
ritta-educated at the institution the chief documents l ha« seen, that you—I do not ; s„rv 1 bra:to.s«con4; . ■ „virninity * - . liiaee, I think «tzyu
of which wc have just been paying tribute say entirely share .oUr views but. at any /. li very glad to have Ibpo^^ for - ■•“. tJ'V®brfdly »*“>•'"‘’“1“ * '

. to. I admit.jthat we .have, been very rate you have reason to bdieve there , .. ,\^^^fei^pport otdm to ^ yje® wry ® ..., ■ . .
fortunate, Wc have had. if I may be per- might be some substratum of iraren in „ nmnti^of tosons, but
ittiucd to pay a compliment, two out- the arguments I am putting forward.;I —

, KLNYA LCCISUX.VE COUNCIL / »5t
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[Sir R. Shaw] ^ .. . . "olt in fad. do natives n -M KiYR Shawl " it has sucreeded in re^oiabluhing the ^ —

f'nr” ?"iiil” ° “i”' "’O™ itn™ 'fmn good. S that reserve to carry out a plan of that forest on some of the hilts in the hut 10 .
Sotn® people. I'am afraid are r,.!, jort, because in part of it where ther'e is or 12 years, but if the water supply of '3;

mhislrathe "mari aarinihrmroni«t' ‘"''i""* ‘hot the whole quS^on ie"'* ndequme rainfall Jt -the lower ar^ u to be lestor^t^ hills [
Jin ,r c • I® ean be dealt with very simolv hv A V Jo be fly infested and not in-.- must be completely realforesledriown to
«rte5 amre- the - habKanyJent-at the present time, a given ebntourline. put agam - |
Kplies-to a-number of scitlirT'or this “ i^ew perempioiy orders catilc Those areas couldlje cleared ofbush and money, and quite a lot of rnOTey. a^ . - f
co'Jd” vhoh"rnihelinhbom^^^^^ ' the population of the badly erod^„afcas, it Ws got to ^_done at once, tome ite- ^

, i ■ . tl^se reJrves anil who have waTeheS the - all will be w“u i^' : . '. movS into them bit by bit. possibf at the water supply ha, almady completely dned.; ,
>' process with,horrified eyes for many i<; «s not tai'Pf 100,000 a^ a yrar,,or something, up^ , . ’ r j,

ycarj.' .. ^ *hat, as it has gone a great like that, but that jainijot^c dono^for- Finaiiy, rominglo-one olhifr of* t
not think there is • ' ' ' oolhing. It must cost money to clcar.^e. .«hV matters in that ftservc^lli q*>cFHK»

V W such ihliigs as Sir pny question whatever that if a comnre. land, movc ihc population; fpcdJhcnTuntil of thc'primiti^c melhbai'of agricuIttJTe, -
y.'iniciHallsrcmiuksonilibsubicctinhIs nensive policy dealing with the whole *' ihey'gct their fresh'shambas dug, and ^vc Ifavc been told by ap wperi dul in •jci-' ;’
report, and he. spoke in ho-uncertain subject in/any sort' of comprehcnsivf- • r:-*>.fiii3lly wc have got to cpnsidcr this: that- .m, particular typcudrsdil oii Urge r - - 
terntsr the rc^rt sof^alic a '^manncr.is to be adoptcd:--and I submit '” ' those areas arfebleared and thc>ocas* bf ambTf ;tan3"tffe pihCm-^ /»

^ ' ‘ was-even more out'- that in's absolutely cssentiaHt should be ‘ • 'of redamatido is ^satisfactory ;and „lh^ ^road-base terracing.may be «<mom»cal_-
JlJkUtcrmord^ m recent monifts, without any delay .whatcvcr^rl tbink that Z- ^puiatidn ^lowrd§o-tn^Ie baclcat the .,p |o:somcimag-Ktc a*10-ipcr cent-

'' ' ^ nS* ,, cxafpjhcd il lhMw^irnnd-^d.of'4 oF’Shears, arc they going to be ^p^;.j^ond thanhe tcrracobtt^
.nmS the ' - _.alJa<vrd-10 come back wUHtcatjle^.and-'-cW as Jd be Mmpjctrfy '■

■ i! ' ° ^‘"8 ■’ and. furlher-'i. .-L-,--gosrs « theymixi inWr.-so !taRhc:proeeg,-^i:jh!ntypnr?^«e^,t?^»M^
^ anubgrjjcn^y^poris by one^offleer of . more that the financial -implicalioni. oL if t- "of destruction begins again as soon.ms r you'gei into a reau^bfy fS!;t?c;^ ■

ill ™ W'«H ™™''P'P“rlmenirwTIoihas:lhc' Ihc tfengrarcralso very^great aridJu^.-lhey are-get back? ■ — ’ r ;n in an hour's run from berya
;i>,-;:;J‘’“PP5' f»='l''yTOf combining nrLbxcel|en|anotfierdrihose demiinds on SnSr -1" : .3"-c •'■e amples' of riitives wl^oly cSri«fn.-.2?--

ore In M'stencc. ,,, ,v;^at raeryo is-about 1,300,000 arna . .lessvnlue'subsfiluled instcad.'ThcseatUe
- : Suppose for the sake of argument they a'/- “ ■P°Pn'“>l°n of some 250.O0O - and goats arc the bank bsIaoces;orthe ' i' ^ .-t-
- hove a plan op hand for the increased .‘hat that,_workiKllouC"^“^^ \ natives, and we cannot oonfi«am, c:, ', -7 jxiertc

„ f'y'lnpnt'inl.lpf the, native reserve "tPre«ntS somethingin the nature of 25 without compeimtion. But if the land V,'
' ° ■SO of .land per family, so that it: , ' which it is proposed -

ii 1^ ^“P® to see native agricuUunil'i^;Ai?°’^‘!‘ '>®‘* “'''t'towded area. . ; • - “.S- ■ rt?'v^rv i>e>Sy”weli*£!‘<P®*^ 1
development and increased production in " t^olt “.f:thc:rarcful examination of ' ' ■ peiuity it is ahsblutely eoenual the

to . increase the general -!'''P™0|eni m Tticent months, we have it ^ should be gieady reduced, in some
I « - thcColony and bring material acres of the reserve.; - - eliminated altogether,' i» to)

^ -■ IT *Wch; must^^S ”"£,1^'"* “f 'htt ^hole area.:have- comes impossibla
, .. ..-Alt follow such increasedJndusiryr . : such;,a,conditioti that they. -7: .-r^"-5x?iiab^"'^n^two>Wt^^ ^ "*^r^^seiJrf'OTr«*J 1*=^ “ -

■T "... manner. iKiySsf I-A°afi^%i^ ' ' - weiierihg^^ on the Ioi^t»*;«^

r »«EECst any comprehensive seWP°P“'“!iP"’thwe^^Si Mb were all emWalrwithsr?st:2S^&ist«;...
■ ooMrn'f^ process has been'so a ^ -n®* ^ ‘*e*3»Is'now, but - That is a Cflie r^ghf cort **^ A.,..«SKiK^Sii;
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Vfac^ with. ^-itUc wonde out Ip help them expand. > v .-Ji" ^ ,

Iccmomic DevehpnnentKENYA LECISLAViVE COUNaL c ?;49i>40Economic DenlopmenI 468467 Economic DcrclapmrnI '

2S• tc R Shawl follow the denudation. There again is a

- ^ ,on,e.- properly appointed body.,Jf -1 had no
._ . At any rate, we warn to k _ other reason for mentioning all this I

. . thing about it and we want a com^lem - to point out that it b a-duly
iody to -: im^sed on me'directly and emphatically

' “u"'aridSe by^e vast-majority ot.my constituents to■■ tind^ll us what the facisare and what e j^ forward here and try
^ Xteeausesomeprovision ■ and explain some of Ib seriousnras, ,,

'" has col (0 be made, and about that 1 do;1 do. not ■ want to be misunderstood 
not think there can- be nny-diVcrgehcc oT^hen I suggest that the matter should be

referred for-examination to this'board. 
I am not for one moment suggesting they

>■

J
69

91'

iijcnth
up to■ : opinion'^whatever.-.' . . f --

It : --e^owtlrof thc descrXlcOnUitions iivthis—dencc, set out in comprehensible foim --—, "" -i-.-'““i'fc'nBn-ioC.?maltbut,fa rly i'5 ..
^ ^,^wm a ^ of the:-magnitudc„ot-thc I . and louuiy.*^. — „. m this-coumir..-

wiiThver^-'problem.U^ ; : S;»iunUys ‘“^^'^^'in^Jbesc
: foriiT-liT agricultural indus'tfy, with the- ciii]:imj>lieat.ons..,an^^^^^^^^^ us a p^ure .■   a in.risins-tojipport in^ y,;, o^themselveS.

- possible exception of .sugar, is in/activoVot wfiat we haveto fa«, and spy. .^ere |._ rmended to^meW™
operation, and in ’some place? on a. very., .is ■‘'’f??!?'’,,W if b spreading 'AVhile -these “’‘''?!^^y?yct;thcre are,
large scale indceJ.rli is a fact that in that - on with iL" yhenrhey have done to I :. . r ^the.aspect to is P known.tt^but - j iony.oqe^^y-w ,

Pri^rarca already, on the borders of those ^ subirut they.havc'fulfiUrf their function. expansion . -
if'.-- eroded native lands, the settlers ■ are when'wo have>.lho-whole picture, if- ■ ^c^g offby means of th^ irevcntiri'si'lhetnifto...

r already beginning to hold up their hands, becomes the duty of.Govemroent to for- ; • • and ebewhere^da,, r jjnccessarTfmo
■ , in despair, metaphorically speaking, .and ' niUliite its policy, decide how that p^ : - ' Ap this 1 do not intend to a^ .. .p^port such machjpWp^^^PPj of

saskcachblhcr "What is the use of going gramme and policy is to betonced, with ^— LvtoV to although l r'P'^‘;.ynidcrtakc f^^®"^ ”t^ve iaii *al .
; on?” in view of the inevitable climatic the possible-nssistance of this Council,’ | **“ „ "^nstitocy^ I should l».^?^® -*otk in ;* 5-^“ *^;nalVSjut,.idd^^^^

that mustfollow the approach of which may have to., be called m once , I i^Scultural ' these disabihtiraa e s ^ ^hrjionsrdefable _
. V the desert conditions it they are not put ’s-more, because how it can be done without: : ■ . with »^at w agfertility oCtha“ ,.gather,, '*1'=^'y^ffb ofToitf engnee^-

• But since .1 have hrara Roberta. • s' jnumeratinga'' ot ’. - ,
”■ hon.';Membcr jiut meht3onaig^t *".?t>-r*^jjpr^t]^^^^^^^^
. Shafv) 'las tcfdo '' Firatly I should like •‘’vj; traiiiedl

there is po.need impossible t°^^^"*at „n-
; : *ay- to. havw‘P;““a„d aeroplt®. .:^“^“jUans.

thTgr^'cnemia o®Snt»^^ t^adustiy^d Oie
of thebiggestmenacesweh . .. to W

stand that one of iB luu .

.jr
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—r — . " tt-corisiderable loan.I fail to But that ■ ^
.it is a significant fact, but I hope that/..is merely an tapittslbn ot opinion whicn..^^ .r
it is onty-coincidcnce, that last year for-r wc will not c^nminf now. ^ \ . ;

. , hhc first time In mcmory in that part of ;-v;; ^cr.ihat, 1 want to make myself clear,. '' 
the world ihe Novcm^r.rains failed dyer ./nftcrriiiir it .becomes an adminislfalivc 

r .,1a iarge porlibn.br-ihciirca. iiv^hich wi^-J:problcrhland ihe only'^ple in the world , • f 
■ ncxion it is as wcU ld;rcriicmbcr.th‘at soonA'whb'can carry out the task when Govern^;:.

after Scptentbcr-lhc-nprlh-cast m^Sfwh *^mcflt dccidc-on a'policy and have made ;
' begins to.blo\v;artd brirtgsn)Uriatns in- -financial.provision is'our adinihisimtivo - *

. ^ : this pari ot the -siaff.'^^not a'dcpartmcnlM task or
• V. These pwplc feel that lircy are already further cxpcnmcnL After all, when you 

in the position that King Canute was in- arc planning a ^tlleyou gather together^ .
^ when he tried tQ .stop the flow of the tide, all your experts! the heads of dep^tments . ;
Vi ) with rcgaM to the steady approach of this- and auxiliary servia^ and work thc.whole
k ^ . desert condRlpn. No effort on their part thing out, give instructions and ^ advice,
I can slop *1, nothing they can do will pre- but when' the troops actually go into
I ■vtni ,the climatic disaster which must battle they go in under, their owii reg»T;
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471 Economic Dei elopm^nl Economic Deiehpmcnt 472 ... ^ excised for thc bcncfirof this catUe,
wilh the Kruger Park, Ihc and that that Should include the best of'

““ nr the Serengetti, or other- the water-holes at which the cattle codd
pire ° j, un is wrong; , water. That would be a great mistake,
^ we w™ Siat in raying so 1 must and would tend to drive the garOe further 

m the bet of my * away (/cm Nairobi, t iiOpe that ng^por-Prtve this,5tjtcment to the best ot my
ibilily. '■ V u ij allowed to graze therein with the game.
f mmonage Tt isV pte°of land .^ttfr- ' ' I would sUggnMhat, when this national 

• Ssome iwr?y « forty specie of game park has -ielarnd, attentmn , ,
omc and which is situated on'^he bqun-,, should be gtven to.the possibility of n4 . ^
£ry of the-tuipital otslhe-country itseffi .ministering that ;cBun!ry Si. Hill ’

- ■ I^^ui“ cenaitf mat nowhee cisejn.- Ngong. Hills,

" to-go4uf-any cyeningjor we^nd-and within a
rrtrtce how many'jicoplo ,
--the plearare the gamO Game-Reserve a small sltcte't

^^iniScfScaivto xne that inomedml^j^rv , naeVfulcountry wliicMo m^m^^
- 'wilhVs litlltfddlay.as possible, this should.- ,^^5 ^very assct,.neccssaty .|o ntir

and'in ihrs'Sbnnezion TvfSwery gIatoo ;,pj,i,aa,cdri^^^^ ^'ulSe eey-
hcaf the hoh. the Acting ColoniaJ..Sccm^^^^ Kllimaui?;;®-“^'^■f^ hed-m^ ^ '

-ufy, in answer-to a qucstion.-ray-that ,,f o^jjairobi and irw,- - ~ -
- Cm-cfhmcnt-wire

-^-'somcsorVof gamcTranctuary wi ‘‘^“^al^c«on£f^’roX'»»"='>? ':.' " -:.=.-arca.To W mind lhere1s only,one thing^ p,a„es.:necomtracUom«^PP^^^.,|,.^.j^
:: that shOuld be done with it: ‘^SSlrivSSr-ho^^ by-cariftom . > T:;

■‘. ' made info a.nationnl'game pnrk,^ ~Tcacli^^#ll^'^ ^j jj -eonlaie.-;
ovc^to tfustee-for ever. Pundemltmd-NairobiJBls^y^™^

' from the hon. member that the only the nio»k _ _ ^ are not frightened .
-culty at present was the -
lain cattle. In ’’’V '^*^,^Vn!ssion-' .Thave'Scch-all the planii PU'® .
■mendalions of the Carter ^°."L..|t-this'’'*’®"”"' *f Sf the country, and;a con-;-:were carried out in connexmn ^i in this^par^^hi^co^ , .
commonage, atony rate set to .«.*^.-;stemb™un^^.,.
askaris living near,'the problem.musoi ^^
itself and-,me:-jmlll^ haveJbeert;

f "’"‘”'’:':";r.f-the country were ' - .
gressive council ®n®'’ ' ,„sri(tss*ith •• • nroperly admini.lignpl' , i- - -will clihfifiue to,carry out „ .opened up, '
th«0- beasu. 1 am only leaAng ^P “ would prove tourists, and ■

sssr..&&-v'""r

4M

(Mr. Maxwell] tlt'S country which is of, imporlancie ' ■
I.would suggest that probably, although but the fact that they probably arc by to 

the basic training Of such artisans can be the best advertisement the country re 
supplied , in training schools, yet bcfdrc ccive, and in the wakq^of the tourists in” 
going into commerce these people should cvilably comes settlement, residential and 
be given at lea'si two year* ax apprentices ..agricultural.

^ithsonte business lirm in ordeniiatfhey '- Vrcertaihl/think that the biggest fadto"'
may rc.ilircMhal in commerce time, as m iiir-ieiim. ini,r.-.i. ir. ., to'or

- weit-as work, counts; that they mus be „ ^srA ^ ^1^0 nsmeV,r m’
iblo to carry out the work of artisans- One hL 0^0^ '-
within a reasonable time. ■: _ , NuuS tdc h« Sotl^J to’
.Another disability fs Uia'lof Customs ' to realize this-to the full. Although this' 

•-■duilcs,.whlch',-amouni to, 10 percent on country has more than its fair share of 
; fasy materials and on semi-manufactured game in East Africa, it has hot by any ■ 
materials such ns pig-irrrn.and so on. 'means' the ' monopoly. Tartganvika 
These arc rcquirciUqjpanufaclurC spare Uganda, ihc Congo, all have vast qua^^■• '

. .. • , pans and repalis to the Various industries lilies of game, and have realized the im ' '
: - ' • ; of the colmlry, yet imporicd.sparcs cqme ; porl.a'hce . of‘ it. Tanganyika., with iii''

- in iliily,/tt:(f, ^ --t. . - .. Sercgclii; the Congo wilir-«ifi?%"|]6hal-i.
— * Handling at the coast has proved again - ^“'’'1 un.dj Uganaa . with 'its-Ikturchison '-

- . -.-a'nodilier prohlcrn, and has put Up the cost. - Falls. All have allffciro'ns for tourists and -- _
of ccriaih-raw-malcrials by as much as 25 utilize them to Ihcvfull. - -.

"^aa&Thb-I^sitiorifherenTO^t#^PrP''c;l:.T,dclcrecat-JWoma£iificeht;gamcfcse,yd"ahd.arto--'.--
-~w— .and fitn.;Obslaclc,tq expansion,,:..Frcigrm os I can sec, we have nblhihr"*io oneir 
"i- '0Pristqramc,S hr «S;2:“

. -^lij^ ucli ns, IPO per cent on low-priccd,,. placesiWcihavcLOiiled'|h.;kccp-thc gams----1 
• •' by these industries.r-^.:.>;ilhm thehU^dto- to Ihh-^ftS-

‘Jtp; urn .'ri'tng to clilicizc either Ctis- -?-Game Reserve. In facUit .has often-been ' 
T ' toms duties ,or railway freights on these saia.-fo:-iDe that white Kcriya ls vciy-kcen i . f 

probably lake their place; ,on lobtainlng'raf.iris and specializes:in-,^ 
in the right category svlicn considered lhcmc.il is'hot-inicresicd in the iourist "

- ' 7'. v'j '■ “f'iclcs that piust be imported,:; frameih anyiWay iiiithat it does nothing"C :,
: ' ■ IPH ; ' do suggest thal'whch framing n to nitraci it, more especially ns regards'- -

. : ; policy to help industries I have mentioned' " '
Poiy'^tornm I'fcto at.ihe momenfto this subicel '
help rho fiSdusirf^ 'A -'n®!. ""'-n 'b'Tbint of View hf tourisisrbul

‘ - nnueid taken'^ there me other points of view to be con- '
Sem and dlnm? I "‘bcc TliB .sidered. To the inhabitahl of this country '

this sort slioiit.’l!-nm.®\’-,m J Pohcy of ure and, amenities,- yet wc have not pro- : ', 
of ll^hcwd toiiitics;fof such inhabiinnis tb see : - ;'

vj^h, V- . " ■ “ j j them. I refer more especially to the people , :
i sliEfntit.i^iv'' ■‘’.“".“’bar subject of TOit;.-.in'thc fbi,yn of Nairobi, 1^0 ca'iihot afford :
~ -that —bndio.hc,,. ihe time on money to go bn long safaris,

oh but ,who would be only too pleased 16 sb: ::;”
" • - ihcni-otTforea day or tvyo to scc;!he big-hame/ ' ;

'': ■ -same. I very depnitely that the

• caItoiS^«V b* 'bis^uncU; - ^
SLdnni.r.nm“'“*bnportantitism
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I have also had tourists from time to 
time and people at home sayjo me that 

y spend 1 probably we h'ave no type of couniry that
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ccllcncy’s predeebsor. It is not a selectIMf, Maxwriij . . The motion before-the Council,'as I H vrrv rnmest ones were
’Howc>er, owing to the wanderinaprp.^^^^^ When care, committee of this Council, and it would - , 1

noMul!^ SicSt in. d«l w^htliTUrTcf 1 fany vvork^ ‘’“ij"5
game wanders in the area contained be- abstraction. The queslirSh rcaily is, fes it ' wall fofwa;^ “''j-ava Gonial matter of 'dictatinit to ^aw committee
tween two main roads -- Nairobi- . any particular function or not? ' ' 1: from this sujj and dted m he Coital
Namang;^and Nairobi.I.aitoicit<tAlitlk :: I think the,past history of the country ' ^ T, . 5
mtJncy spcnt,opemng up theiiand and proves very cleariy that at times of crisis , . J,, m intitTOls. Morbqvcr. the hbird from its
pultin* m ,150 miles of track and a Mr- or during periods of change in economic . * a ",very name is clrarly a board which has
vice of game sCouts, would ensure tourists . circumslancra. lhcrtris a ycry ascful fimc- ,. -■ “«W which to deal wilh.an economicTiolicy.ot long ; i; ’ sji
seeinpimosi every variety of game m a . lion for such a body as the Standing uy jangb.
two^Iay trip. , ,, ... v . - Economic Development, even a . , - *"f‘’‘^''“““'™®‘’'L'?^“‘"”B_^S',°",^,;'2onbmic policy into fa'eis musl involve

;.n.t have suggested that it is necessary to’ '’<^7 S'rious need for such a ixsdy. It is m'?-wwiitii financial prbvision. butfHe'iSpcra'tionsor : ;-
;V:\ admlnUler'mb5l carefully ap area such ns , “"'k teecssary Id go into (ho past to ' ^“hed .tn_thc hepM tnat tne!Q^ „j^55j,ijy „„n5(lnl

this, and such admiiiiilration would have duolc the examples of the War Council decompose ^and poison the tnembe wjjb-|he,budgct oLany'year.
to be-carried out by lhc.Gim6 Depart^ , 'he Bowring Cdtnmitlec ai two be-' . , <iTtJushlcr.), - hJvd^a^umbc^^

., mcni. I think, IliercfSfi?)! is almost neccs- caSibns when this cbunlry, in very difTi- , - The only thing that can be said for the jjjl with budgetary provision, but- .
■ sary lo'examinc the position of this De- , Ros't'on, found it possiBic to a ccr- - ? - boartf ii a IRing-nr^gjot: i thinT^for-thls board; the

- ,.;partmcnlj.njtd if bnexiocs on-c (lads that .®ktcn(.lo_5hort_circuil-qll-Jl^i^-ludi- r J the body politiirittthe present time is that j,^jjb„ of.budgct5iyf)rovision-d6cs not 
'.V itiis far from saiisfactoty, . - e'ous-pantomime-such.as .wefhavb In- '• it has in, fact coinpilcd pjargo amount of cbttie within ilsimmediaie pur-^,^';''

position is that bur aamc warden 'heJ^t-few day3, by getting ' : ; roateriar 'in-Tcseectr-of Jhis .™iqw; ’
^iir beeS sccondoilo ffiiotlicfcolony, and ' «[«ible people to sit arouna'-'' - .cSTptbblcm of,erosion, about which M^oli-^i^hcffchh-Hical, rca5ons,-as'l;My.:GclV .̂ -

' I unilftsiandTic is allowed unlil niHltjah--- ? '“h'?'"'hh““if“S5ra0dicncc, or^pott-4^f -'propose to parliculariK af/the presenr i, not able to accept the .motion -
^ ^ir-uaryuj-makc un his mind as to wliciher —' adaira btUhe cbiji-:^-^ - ‘*^'^time;yhuU.Ihe;rcal jitjlity pf-lhis_ board^,^--.^ Dut fhe spirit ^tlic moliort- --j r

—i'ir'hojcturns to Kenya'or tiavs there Th'-.-'’^ "'hole and see.if they could i-- depends oniohc tj)ing,,and,only one things.' j, jj j can-.nssuii^duncil that -- ' "— ,ehlef^laht^CS^Sa-fe l^ " f^fe!51PEgh“the wiU^mlgo .i
.n^lmfsoroihie,TMchilandrtOi4^i-^^‘ly'f^r’“t''°-^“'^’''^^ -throne.—’- S;Vthehoard?arCvapprcc!alcd

: . iStf year, Avhen the depitrlmenl wilbap- 85t w^l^istom-the ^ H . .i(r your Excellency:,detcrmtnK,„asooVernmedl, and_it "fn'-J vr .'
'pa-rehily.bc'lefilo the mcrcy ot:a ncw& ::"'“^'5,', - : Jtavc.eyery rcason;to believeanghopc,-to suhabler.usc of th«^!n,’;g' f‘‘'«'' :’":v.v.=

„ ; ,aplioiiitito lishi,warden, upliM thc.'gamc ’ 5i?r,^ywi?”^'''y*™'i'''^-°?^^ r « -malcc the 'counity go ahead andjakc atfc -jj^pcals of dcvelopmenl..
. warden rciufns. - , . 'haL|ob,.Tho.^Boyrmg C is'lhe ...-- j -;-vahlagc of thfi-Hsing tide which is;now-- ‘^:Tj„,c j, short,-bUtrTfceIjgaf ^”f ;..<^
- ,, .. nlnssm example, because the countryat - onon us rbeliOve'thb'board hasa real 500,5,hing in regard-to two remtuk*.

Game wardens are not to be picked up;' thoi:Utnc svas in a stale of complete fiiut- H r ’"' utUitv Faiiina that it has none at nil. and ]"o;.o,oyCf Vdid;inake':imi:pnnc)uon- ... ..
nnysyherc; they are hard to I obtain,, and ’AiVery smailtbodyr.sras appointed, or ’ -1: : 1 it-wHl be cktinguishi^ af the .-y-,j^y^-,i,i,o.^5mportan( quationpf.

.. hey have tovspend n considerable time which l and the him member M^r,'Shams. T .-B . LS ,Llb^ mot^t.-^ - - - -^ l-eroloniVOha-wouId have as^^^^^^^
V.,: earning the job in such a country a, this; • ud-Dcen.-I believe, are the last survivots, J r^iv'it is toMrom whisi he said,.thal during *e -

r do not know what plans Obvemmentand with the acUve and-very generous. • H : MR., LOGAN: Your Excellency .it is .toinx.^^ ^Q^„ has saL ^
- have Tor keepmg the department .alive, , assistance of The hon. mbmber Mr- : | n matter of personal regret to ^

but I suggestKhat It is most necessary To Shamsud-DccU wedid in fact initiate and . B .'his motion was not taken at an arn-. .... ■ .-5,,; ,
V , ;gei.on to this matter at once, \ give effect to a very large propbrlion of I ‘'“S' aceusatiofi.Was htPUg^W^^^

I think 1 have said enough to shbw‘'‘-‘!?^’**’!'';;“^^^ of the Highlands. . { ' ^?nTll^b^^e he I«^ir
you how important it Is to open tin the- Yo-day,; if_only the white commiunity. ; Wade)went011 leave,n= diiepC‘''T;o’,'l9)Xi-'yhtn-Tre'=^d that ronguco
ganie-tcscrves lo attract .tourists without -’‘''''t •h' Bebt of gratitude they owe IP • j -. chairman of ,*35 :i havp‘76hifte^*»»Ji?®‘''.^^!i''Jj'g'balc I^iivJ i-]

. further^dclay and to ensure that we have : [?>’ hpn. tncnd, it would be a very good^ H . ^nfLiwitb-iU^jin-niyfgcrvenlion J^hjd been '
a prop& OatmslDcparlmcnl to administeriT:'?':;:®; ' : -h ; -. • '
‘hg areppened.up. In Iicu^t.'„ ■ .^|s.StandingJBoard of Economic De- | ^n niuiih'Sfrer '“hPP DaWelYfaJl’*- .. -i
imMlhcr committfe specially iijicrcJtM- Y^lPPf'"! has not been in being forjrbry : 7-| "r this mOSSni-iSf , '"B ■'7’,'br'nr?me'4on5idcraiions : ,

.. , , m this,ubieci,II do suggest thr»-;s,anding,r.-.'.ong,' -its active period was.confined •' ’‘'anf to 7*f ^'’^cf-dte - R'P'"* Ky^^ng with Ihb
; , Board of Ecsnontic, Dcvclppmept should '° bad finjincial'circumstances, when its- - ^ understand 'h“‘ Govern- which of slock, and,'in „ i.. . rcvmwjhema,.ec.-74,^^K^ ,.,, - ' '"“•ion •» P?HiMo s^w«.he^mg^^

' MAJOR GROPiAM* Q5s- •« i. L than offensive and constructive. I do not mcnl^junnc ;« ihe near -cdhnexiop ^ » lliorno progres*
privilccc and misfon mean offensive in the seme that some for which that ^hat direction unlH an

most of thb;boirds^lablished ih" Pf’P'?,'"W'i"''Ptol ill In other.words,- . ' {“‘“I? undoubtedly, fed b“0 made for a'meaf
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, , . •' bc^only ablo:io,.urtc, or obiliilcL or -
it is often a punle to me remain completely ilaile. In oilier wotile,

; Cdveramcpt to utito this bo^d w 1^5 - ■ bbliiv,e,Jrom a Jocurncnl llisl
: tdl capacity ■" yoiipaiicd round llic olherihy, lli»l there , , ,

Si;XS! »■ ■rs s" ssss-.f i y
ot geliing, boar^ of ^is sort to sit a . |,jye jcclareJ Ihel^ Inlcn-

-■ ..............................

i- 1 ihouia siCin pemianen sc«ion._ /dltealizc (he difliwHiesigi^ **«•?«? trt •' - ;
ri-^rH-oSeVciyins thenniention or-poyem ;."‘-'^,^^-„dUnng i. ‘

ment ;d=iisc%'e board wi'hin jls 
■ reference to the fullest capacity.^ unilf^Mhe

..... .

l think the momoit the Presid"!*^ *' notortei*
Council allows a-motion ^ of pnfctfif, ,
the Order of. the Day and noon.

■ -dr
. larocotreclornof lshon^f'^*® ^ we £*s ••

IMr. Logan] Agriculture, an Animal Industry Com- :
hon. members arc perfectly familiar miltcc, a Sisal Committee, and.so forth,- ‘ 

"wilh-ihe cdorts Govcmmcnl have made and I think we do run the danger of find- 
■during the last ten years to induce com- ing that too .many boards may spoil the 
panics to come here and establish a meat brothi r. ,
extract or Some other form of factory , The Standing Board of Economic be- 
tvlilch would deal with surplus-stock. At' .yclopment is clearly not a board-engaged 
me time we cohiidcred the qucsHon of a -in. detailed investigation of every in-
ftrlilizer factory, and plans for that were dustry. One of the significanl.fcaluns, I

• ' advanced when, fortimalcly, Liebig's’Ltd. think, of the development of industries of
. came On the scene. They arc ndw lictc. • recent years is the way they hayc.organ-

They arc about to start work next yicar, ized. themselves. Each iraporlani iftdusiry
.and that has rendered pOBlblc'thc inlf0t»-.now .has its own board dealing parlicu- 

;; •..duclfon of an. acli.ve policy of calllc cull- larly with iu own interests, .and where 
^ . Ing. In the-mcanllmC, propaganda, as. the function of the Standing Board of -

members know perfectly, well, has been Economic Development comes in is where 
earned on for manj^Martlm hatiVe-rC- ...there arises a clash .ot interests between ■■ '

. serves hyadniihisltailvTand ngricullural the various industries, of ■.where the in- - 
V. .ofllccis and others who have had the Qp- tcrcsls- of one-industry appear to come '

tI porlimiiy ;pf- cn^.igiftg the allciuion- of into clash with the inicrals"ot-r(h?«hm-' "I
locat-naliv'e couireils lb the problem.— .hiunliy as a-wholc.'" - ' , v : T-

'“ .^f.Locai native councils have made some 'C .There aro’a'jiimber'of other points ldi. - 
•"pr6''ision.fpr.dc.-iling'TfIlh-il. iTicy have ' which, on gcncral3rlines- of economic-

■ — oiric<in:Jiho havC;for yearsJbcipLdcalingr. policy, lliis boardlcan properly direcf ar-^”'^' 
.wilh-lhc.problcm within the limits of the lcnlio'ni-'ii'rt(rrT-think-dnc''bf the pointf ’— 
finances provided'forJlicm; and tl)al;-of - brOught-fip this mbrning.-fby> the' hon.^

otihc:Wh.q|t,,tiling.'; ^Icmbcr for Nairo_bj South (Mr.Jdaxwcll)
■»' -Wo .huve;.fiol- been in'a "posilion .rn’^ha£,Js dnc.which might cngagciihcic alteniron--?
: ,;.p'.Isr.lo have ndcqii.atc' finances to ■dcafv”in''thc;fulurE;;..-i.iS£S;=>-“''
. 'L ::rr'Jde-board li&its 1iffinite terms of,'fc- f
„ ; . ..■Tin: lion. .Member for, Ukumba. jn-his , fcrencc. andlwhilc. iis I said in my open.

- f 'd:! inicr^ing sjwccli. Was not, I think, ing 'remaflai, ' wc carinof admit that’their ”
- r- aware of Ihc faefthat tlic question of soil . instructions must be related, or should:' '3.

. erosion has been before the bpard.for Ihe^ spccincally .be,'r<lated, to financial pfo: .^-;: I 
; . _ past live or six .months, •The special re- .- Vistoh in a pafliciiiar yiar.'one point iii ' J 
y ;. , ports o which he alluded by one of :iho , iilustrailoh of that inighi be consideral to - ■
W ' S'T ">■: bo this: that the Treasurer of the Colony
‘ fK. » •" February last, and is not a member of the board and,' pro- ' ’

the policy to be ndppicd-was then com vided therf is reasonable eacrcisc of dU:
‘ In V ,1 that. aTiirIJicr crimination in lhc functions put io

investigation, nmre from an cngineerihg board,! sec no'fcason to think but every 
Pprat of view, has. been carried out, and—reifson to believe it has an important duty 

. ye8tcmay nficrnoon, xvhcn the boardmct, . lb perforin in the future. ■" *

■ ' Thc^Wliot'^ : r^fcT'o lbc number of'dutics imposed on ■
leAf fhe“sdhSwhi°l“ -Tv .W

boards
^ “h>«'y'‘n:i»“'bInf:asThc;h^

the dcba?^'t^'S”''^^S!S.^’ “''P.'"-—rccognTzes, for us lo carry on
■ within and at the

l^me ™ “me lime attend seriously to ail these
''^discrimination pointr that come before these various
STforfeartv* *hinfc. Sir, that perhaps the prof v 
In ihls-Colonv P°“'® 'he.Pim Report'will go some
■Kenya Advisoiv ComiriTit^^'’D meeting the difficulties ot the. ,,. Kenya Advisory Committee, a Board ot situatfon. So tar as the unofficial members

K ‘i:-r
i.-:25
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(6)S<iciion 1185.—Thai Sotilc Pon 

should become available for
dienalion M V fam,„^bc!,ig na

. long* required for township,pur-. ’

(c)Seclion 1176.—That 10,000 ;acre* 
should be turveyed out of Chem- 

■ .lungu for alienation to Euroiffiii - :
2. These propoMla have betn discussed

Written Aniwori to Qubstiont r idHowing'-m(5?So™°^|^’(S‘ma|^ -
;No. 12-Nativc .OCCUPATI^AT - Sion’s proposaU has now been approvftli^

; CiiEPALUNOu . . ■(i)64ftacresatChemagclio bccscludtd
! : - BY THE«dN. CO.NW>?y HARVEY: - from Ihe Rescrye and to bccomen '

. :\yilh reference to para. 1176, page township. The'geographical posi-
^ 307 of ihejlcportiof.'the Kenya Land ' lion of this Brea is; such that it ■ 

Commission,1933, what steps are being ; would not be an iiland sTithir: -^- 
lakcn to prevent occupation by Kipsigis .. Native Reserve.

'oT 'ths. 10,000 acres, of CBtpalungu. ’' (ii)640 acres (SotiE Post) to be addcd'to, ■ ■
" 'Which is to be selected by Ihtaditiinisi,':' ' : ihc Rcserve-partly-in Jicu thcreof;

• ■tratlvc;auth'oritics in consultation with ,s;.,;Jind,^as.this-arSf^-was' not .coh- 
jhc Idcai'EOropcah cbrhmunity? ' .sidered.to.be of equivalent valoc^=“ .
^ - -----• (iii) WOO acres.from Chcpclungu to-be.- ~

3---^esplaiaed in tl£^iwer to QuestioSiSr^^^
- '-T'folSlOi therateadn.thoChep-alungu to be

^r’"sfiftiside for.Eurbpean dccupation,is.to fSh " “ "
be 8,800 and npi lO.OOO acre'vThis area '

, is now .being surveyed. During Ihriasti'; - 'rThcjurycy pf ehemagcl TowiBhlp will. -
: Lew years approximaicly-75yidutrnmft boodinmencea as sooa-avpracHcabtar 

; - natives have been jicrmitled to rraidoviit - ' '’ ' '"i tr-—' ' ’
■ 'the Chcpalungu area. They net as unpaid’‘^NOi^?5-^ovE^ENTl(roMNSEC^i^- . ; 

border gua'rdsTn rciurh for limited grhz- ’ Bovs’ SatooL, NAlnont -
‘ ' . iog rights, and should be in a.position.tO' BY^DR.' THE .’HON. Ai' C."Lsl-Dfi .;

. ; leporl any unauthoriied rCTidcncc m the - . . ..rC,'i,
• above area la the future. •:A; • iyHow,many pupils from fte'Oovj :

■ ' ; 'emmcnflhdian Secondary'SclmoHor 
■'No; 13-CircsiAOBi, ■PowNStltp ' Joys, Nairobi, appeared in cachet Hfc

; Wm«ON,CONVArtARV^, '' “""SKSSSSSi:”*'''
(O para;4l83^t the ,. - ■ ‘(ft) Junidr CambrJdgc, and 

5t^'l°['?“.*‘'Jl'“f'^d.Comiiussion.:rc)London MatrictUation?
' PS?'"®" = 2. ttow:many candidates Med in -
; wihilv * vChomagcI L of the above cxamiimtions? ;.
A-....... P-v -u- :• 3. How many-'of the unsuccessful . .

W'" ; eacK otThemboveexans*
- - -- ’“-inalions faded in English?- - -^"°o.,‘.lJ®3 dealing with Chcmagcl ' - ; . - -

vTqwnship are-closcly-conncctcd wilh-ils : .\:r...:.:-:Replyt--s> -:
-r^nrend51@SE;in;Scctmit,U8i. bn- 181; (6), 117; (cX 38. ...
Solik Post arid Scctidn 1176 om iho^re- ' 2. The number of thc eandidalcs who
servatton'from..the Chcpalungu area 

i'i®’®®® for alienation to Europeans,
recommendations were:—' — 

i (o)Scction 1183.—that two

/ IMajorCavendish-Benanck]
-and to pay for them, and that _we shall 

not ;nsl drift along as we have done only 
- too much In the past. -.

1710 motion was by leave of Council 
. withdrawn.'

1in-English: Of thesc, six would have ob- lions, where the dispossessed owners of 
, tained-a-pass U they had not faded-in houses could build new houses accord-

Eoglhh; of-'the icmatnidg 84, a pass in mg'to their means with"a reasonable '
Bnjjish would not have alfccledUre result. subsidy from the Government in the
. (6)QL the unsuccessful candidates for form of a.loan.lo be rejald by easy 
the Junioi Cambridge. :46 failed jn Eng. 'oslalmenb?. .

, llstk Of. these, 17 would have obtained a ■ S. Has the Covenunem made afty 
- ■ pass if'they hSd not faded in English;, of arrangements for building roads aqd .

tho-ranaining 29. a pass in English would ... P“*’®‘ “nvcnienocs for the oceupaall
nofhavo affected'the rcsulU-’*- - ■ ?f-"'® newly:.fault homes before the

’ Msafirssatss; ’S’SsSHs' ■
-. pol'begiven in fuU.' ■ -

11-’e*. .; .ADJbUIiNMEN,t. 
- Council adfourtied sine die.

>1 '
ft

a
I

COCO ID Pari^ni bcTorc ihc ncvfly. buill 
houses arc for 6ccu^Uon7.

‘ ; ■ ;N<>-'28--PA^ANi*?m.PiwwwiL: .:.;£„.;tfes':G^rtlS^(h hr ^ • •
^ 1.... ■ ■.iafc'rciicfdtthbrovcrcroWdinnlnPnm. ''

' y BY.THEnipNLSHAMSUPfDEENi -“•gani ^n.d.Pumwani to,prevent the 
- ~ '^ .T.-^isJl.mfact that it was brought to. ; spreading of.plaguc io thcTiMllan. tcsi;

-S;’S .~Jl'e notice, of-the-Nairobi Municipal dential"arca5 adjoining Pangaiffairf .
■ ■^T:; Couried^and;; tHe-Oovcrnmeiit several ' 'Pumwani7„,__ , <A

■- ihonths ago that lhc'''vinagra’of-
'k . ; gnni and Pumwani were^'dangerousiy • 1. The ■deniolil!on'pf,,hquraHn-Rm-; _ ji:
r *~;;oVirerowdcd asjt-result bf>boi: dOt-gani had the clfccl ofrcmovlnijram.^ tv-
--.^^^hoiaarin .Pangani having;^h dcuiol- Pangani nnd ^wan’trargrhumbers oW , [4.. 
;^3iaW;hy Loit»' With6u arrange--.„nmives.who trad little or_no rcasqnrio.bo , - —

,'menls having been iriade previously for In TOlrobi aiTi!!, niiff who reliirneuJOj . 
the bousing of.thenativcs thus rcadeTcd^ih'eir’'reserves.I'D).!?, number ^ay ln' dict:..'.;::-- :^- 
homele»7; 'L- - - ^^'eonsidorabiy.gnratcr^thanUhose occupy- — -I-

I-:!2,' U it a fact that iho Nairobi Muh- ing the^deimdishnl hous*,;sortlut .thla .
7 ■.'icii^ Council propose to procjxd with .aclioni rclfovrtl-ralhcr-than IncreascdjlhQ../: 

further demolition of houses in Pan^ ovetefowdih^pf jdimtwmvfllagcs.-^'y ; L
■ — viUage'equal to ihemnmber of.housds Z Thwan$w*Ti'ln<Uie ntgall'm Eulf

*' / which are hro» being budfpn the sopljL®;ooasigeralion'ii.bcing'.glYcn to ihVllVnjsy- 
■-slde of Nairobi without regardTo' the'rrrbeia who are in oecupatlon of'ihahomci-- /

< ' actual number of.tenants who will be'“vifitclj will, be, raitovedyu 'and.wfien a 
■ evicted afld the capacity of ihemcwlyv siniilar.’'numbcr, of municipally built new’i 

' builthouses? y y ilT
,3.. Is ..it a factifiaCIhc'Odvcrnrocnt Ji.Theproposalwiicrmifhofiscbfen ■;

■ or the Nairobi Municii^" Couned. j j,, pjngani iopurehnse newly built ilolises .— '
:having made an offer to. .the present,. i,y ^jy, hlfi anfffpurehase lYSKmi 'was---; 

housekrwners of PBOgani;lq ,ptirehasc found Impracticable, ’'
the newly budl houses bycasjr:furc4>M;i’^i;wBs7(hei*foio ■'abandonodi'ardLba’

-.( -purobay/syslem oh; paymcnK'SRlhi^c^rtaihl system adopted...
■r=-r epm^limmtmeyttere^^;: 4,p,o^ oCfcmd are-now'af alWa^ . ,

,.. wimdia^,the-^er_and,pro^ are in a’:^ ■ v
irfisuehih^’Whicfflaye^nand are .--^fji^j^

- going to be demolished in Pan^ni7__ bJt Oovcnimcnt after careful considera...
. dJilVill' Govei^rot 'don is not prepariM to grant any subsidy '

proposal oLgranling plo“ loan,to:bojfiiil.^.'easyInslaloenU •;
_' Ihe- ownos of honso demolish^ m : : . ;

to iS'Omimission’s recommenda: : 'Steps-arc being lak»_loeasuro.d^^^

t

■ ;1

v~

y

te-r- -n

-•-7

—

Of failed in Ihc’examinations arc:-’* 
(0)94,
(6)54, : \
(c)29. . ... - - square - •

miles shouIiMre set apart for n '3. (o)Of rthe tinsiicde^ul candidates
. toa^lp.alChcmagd.. ' for the Preliminary Cambridge, 90 M«d :

'C'-ri
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able •anilary arranscmcnts will be made 
before ihe houses are occupied and .the 
survey and lay-out of the roads is taking

; ■ “ . ■; place. ^ ■
been made re

garding the question of Ihe.-tcmoval of
■ the mosques Bciwecn-lhc Native Affairs 

- Ofllcef nnd tlie VadherCnts" to '-Ihese ’
ijiosqucs, who have expressed their satis- 

■ r faction with the proposals. . _
- 7. the question of o'vcrcrowdiog in .

- Pumwani- and' Pangah! jsMcccivingsiflte;
, '■Relive alicntion- of Nairobi ;jdunicipal 
' . Council. Such''immcdiate steps as are

possible, such as reducing to a minimum - 
the number 

, villages,.arc
of the geijqral pubhe health^qf the tpjvn.

• -,ic:-No. 2?---Goviiim>tBam Indian Secondary.

‘ _ B'iSfc^THE-HdN A. C; JL;1)E

-“-—JsrJitf 'ajtac'trihat jhevmatriculatidn- 
.j-Usclassesi have , been.'discontinued"in
"trs Oovemmem Indian Sccondat/Schools ov-run xinK, T= A nnvi.e-T-cn - 

In the Colony and Prolccloratc? Itso-e-'"
■ Wsinco whenr ■ ^■ ; " - the Banks in reducing exchange demand
- :■ (W were parenu of the pupils m these' ‘“siatcs three-sixfeenihs dn.limdon, is the 

• dasses-informrf of the change J Currehey TBbard intending, tO? iedu«’
and, it so, when and in what-r-r^their charges?manner?: i-:-.; :;,.

- ' ■ . (c)have any arrangements/ bwn/’-i ' ■_'/ "Rep/y;.. .....
: made by Qovemment for pupils Gbvemm'ent ii idvised that the'Eisl' ^

.from Government tndian Sec- 'African Curttney Board’s rate? represent 
. hondnry &hools. vvho qook the limits within which the Banks are in pric- • 

tondon Matriculation lamina- ticc obliged to work, and that a change 
don in June, 1937, and who may ,hc rates charged by the Banks within - 
be unsuccMsful in such exqini^ - - -

• inatioh. to condnuo their studies 
•' in Govcmmcnl schools? V 

the. reply to (c) is in .lhc hc^- 
'“ •'UVre, williOpYernmcni-fgivo. ah

.-assurahec jthat iinsuccc^ul cah^ ■ • ' ^No; 4fr--SHiAro-iJV-T^ Ferry -.
i“'•«.^dj«a^n;ber;?BY;MAjbR ’rHE HON;;E. S./

: i -. •GROGAN: -
-It . ' P>e magis-

■ . tratc at the inquest on-the fatality.at
ithc Shimo-la-Tewa feny on the I3th 
March, 1937, would appear to reflect _ 

•upon the administrative method of the 
1 Wblic Works Department, will the hon:

" the Director ofrPublio Worhs provide 
a short epitome of the relevant facts?

(i)No. The change was recommended 
by the Advisory Co,pncil and ap- 
proved by (the School-Committees; '• 

The pupils in the two classes con
cerned were warned during the first 
term that the London Matricular 

• tion Examination would be disi .
V continued after June, 1937, • ~/- -

(c) No arrangements have been made, 
as the results of the June examina
tion have not yet been published: w, 
and no applications for' re-ad- 

■ mission have been received.

Reply: ally these two pontoons were not delivered :
- until March,T937, and they then had to

' 2. following is a : statement of the be erected and towed to the sites. ^
, aeddeot at Shimo-la-Tewa Ferty :-^ To meet this situation, two ponlcidns :

O’)'ilte cause of the accident was were ordered locally. The first was de- 
primarily the action of the deceased in livered Irj Noveniber, 1936, and was pul...

*; overruling the Headman in char^ of_thc inlo-scrvice at Kilili Where fhe need .was."*
..F-crry and in persuading him to attempt most urgent. Owing to the impossibility „ 
a crossing against his judgment A pre- of obtaining delivery of materials, the 
vioiis atiempt-had convinccd-Uus-Hcad- '’second locally made pontoon wai not, - 
■man that with the wind ahdTpring tides dclivcied'until 27th March, 1937. . -

. then prevailing a crossing with the ioad . ;
on the pontoon.,at flic tinfe was not sale.- ■" •• *' Nm J4r-^NcoME Tax ^ ■

(6)The accident was hot due !.d.me-. by the HON E. H.’WRIQHT: . ' 
type or design of poittoon.ThcTiew pon-

-c ■■ finances of Uganda, as dis-

■ .^. ■Ifik..wris,.in j«jl^m enoug^^ r^der ..^^dn 3rd fSer-last’when he- - i 
■- »h'^M>.<)“ 'Wsero.us. . _ mode ircle’qr-tbat it-was'intended jo- "

. -/--•/..vtccs.has^bcen unchanged smM-1934-Md u^„da „ ia,cr datejhan in K&'ytt|C£?r,^-: x.*- ,
■ : - - . had proved satismcioryjn-past yra^.Tl’e ■ j,i^oV£mmrnBlate'sihclheiaiyiitill;^

I- licensee operate “"‘<^““%??'?:"ih?.inwritf6rt'df Hi5 Majesty’^Covem- ' ' 
up in consultation with afi,i,ra,ily to impose income tail ’ :

, 11' -’‘■"•'15 Uganda? — •
' ---^IhiiaiTtOT^as.m them 2. what orgaHiraaoifhas bcenclab- / , 't'!'

T -:1933j;and the fomwodjonl^nta of thls::.,.i« 
agrcOTcnnn no TOy-con^ored t^mi^i (he .r^defiaking by

;v _ accident GuIam H^m.^i* Blmiec ---V5„P^,„y-„r'Sinte un^ of the , ' '
V 0;.:Jiad opemted femes for-threoyrars _ fariiiiiesafforSid by such neiXhboHring- 

durmgjlm^riod of Railwayconlro tu--; foFthe'evasionof Keiiyaincorae.
trustee sfor/his «on. Noor Abbai Gulam ■ -

: - .1^^ HeEad^toly op«r,;:: 3. Are^cid'afly-^iti^s In the./;: '
■ aterl thernmnder Public .m ,, Zannbar lrcatlmBndtheUjB3nda|rraty,.u.7< ;T‘-
- -inent control m 19H wlh-rompietcteSjv^hteH’p^feaudeorcompllcamthelnlr^^^^^^^ 
i; satisfactory results. In-1937, his to beneficent prin-i. i.tr ;

• highest tender and TO aeeeptrf. 'He - ji-ig-ofdnedrae tax tothe Kenyamnd -t-j;.-.' 
signed the agreement in his son s;namei,.: _ y^jj, p„,-(^,ora|j,2 "" .J,
undoubtedly purporting to act as trmlee . t
for his son. As the man..was well known " „ _ - _ _
to the Public Works . P':pirtn’“ir-hi», - • 
tender TO accepted in good faith.Standing

(d) Maintenance, ofjhe craft and gear, relates W-'nattoS-pf'fart 
" with theexceptiohof minor repairswhii®:gp?«a^90?<fian« ?f iL-S^"

' Crown Agents for the Colonies. Eventu- of Kenya. „

(_I. Yes;

I'k
i'lm
.i

(<f) No'such assurance min be given.
. Applicaiions fqr re-admission from 

unsuccessful candidate*, if: :iny, -- 
will be treated on their merits when 1 
Ihc;;dclailed reports of the exam- ■; 
ination results-haye been scrutifi- -r/ “ 

- ized. Should liny Vdlllf^ir cases 
_iirisd^lheyj,will hcTcreired to the^ 
School Committees.

-■’-I. In view of the continued improve-of .tincjiiplbycd-in -these - 
being taken in the inicresis ' "

.H

No, 30—East Ahucan GuBiIncy 'BDawT 
Exchande Rates" ’

a;

li

.T'i

thosc.limita docs hot. in itself aftoni a- 
reason for a.correspondmg change in the 
Boifd’s rates. / :V. ‘ ^ '. is

f.

>
Jlepfy; , ‘

. -...The answer to the first part of the 
<=^<(uestion is in the aflirmative. In regard 

■ to—’

(0) May 3UI, 1937.
i
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